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THE  TRUE 

Capo Cod Cranberry, 
For October and November planting; aim, for 
April, Mar, and June planting, for upl mil and 
farrtpn culture. Under my method of culture,the 
yield laat season,on common dry upland wns over 
4>m buihrla per acre. Knpllclt direction* for culti- 
vation, with prleea of planta, will be sent to any 
addre**, grail*, with s prlucd descriptive nursery 
catalofiin aumplete, ot" 111* mott tltttrnHr Fruit 
and Ornam.uul Trees, Evergreens and Shrubs, 
Grape Vine*. New Strawbcrrfe., Now l.arey Cur- 
rants, Khnbarb, Aeparauua, Ac, Ac, and the ver 
beat and choice at Harden ami Flower Bred* li 
f real variety. Heeda prepaid bv mall to any part 
of the country. Also, a wholesale catalogue or the 
above, with vary liberal terms to aircnti, clubs, i 
the trade Agents wanted In every town, for .... 
sale of Tsees, Mauls, aad Heeds, on a very liberal 
commUaloo, which will be mule known on appll- 
aaiton. B. M. WATHON, 

Old i 'olony Nnraarlea and Seed K'lahlichraent, 
•mlTooia Flymouth, Uaia. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Straat Bquaro, Low all, Haai,, 

Treat■ all dleaara of HorMa,«'attie, aadthr lowar 
animal-, perform* auraienl operation*; cure* all 
Mratrto oaaea of rpavln, ringbone, enrb, iplenl**n<l 
th« Ilka. Ordan promptly anawerert. Addreaa by 
mail or telegraph at above directed. Beferataall 
well-knowaTtoraeaien la New Kngland. 

-  Aa»Ur-*tr     --     -.  - 

HENRY    H E IMS, 
Manufacturer of 

BILLIARD^TABLES 
With Talent Combination Cuahion, Talaat rock- 
et*, and all the kleat laiprovcmenra. Any qua*- 
tlout by mall Immodlalelj' auawared by 

1IKN1IV  HKIltn, 
nmfrbvf 80S   TrVaahlngton  It, 

L U' t»'-I'll Dover k Cliapmau *!*.) li,.-. i..-.. 

i.   B.   FENEKTV, 

BQOK-BINDEB, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
19* ■■>■* St., C«P » fllchta.) 

ftbi«»ir uviaroi, MASS. 

TO  FARMERS, 
Trapper*, ha atari and country boy*, Yoa ihonld 
all knew ku. t„ rtMi Mink and Maakral*. Hand 
ai.un ■[,« got two pamphlet* containing teerett 
how to teent tha ball, and aatoh every Mink in 
vicinity of Uapa, and how to capture Hmkrai. 
wharever tbey aaa ha Paamd,   Thur can ba faaad 
■pon avrry atre 

3pajai3' 

a Ihtt r. 
'   •. BftirKlE, 

"The AmerlrihK-Joiitlcl," 
B.\ HORACE 0REEI.EY, 

In twrt rolumn.   Tli. flr.l iir.w Truly.  Kromirrn 
to Ihc .'linr of tin' Wu for lln' 1'iinni 

r.ru». wl.hlns to obtain  Vuliimr t'lTlt, will 
i.k.-i   -ilil....  1. IIKKHIIAN, A,.nl,  \' O   Hox 
Ml, L»wraa«, Mm. Ij^np'-i* 

I)R. J.H. KIDUKR, 

■To, 190 Etiax atroot, Livrtnm 

'A pig!' 1 oxclaimed in great titoniah- 

ment, p«ua.ng in ttio act nf helntng Nellie 

to a •lie* of l!ic otook. Wo were Ot break- 

feat. ' 
'V*.»T cWr/taiddaMra. Ilobb, '• pif- 

Wt e&iilti keep on* jiaat At well •• not, and 

It would DO qui'e * little iietn or eftving 

when meat it io high.' 

•Whv, Brnton, you'd hon to buy food for 

it corn,   n|>|i!r*,   and   I   don't  know  what 

all—it would cott more than it would come 

to.' 
'No,' permitted my wife, 'it would not, 

Jame<.    Father tlwaya kept ■ pig/ 

'But he lited in ihe country.' 
'That mahea no difference. 1 wat Itlk- 

ing -with netghlrbr Jonea about it OTer the1 

fence M'Hrriiiy, end he anid we threw away 

twill enonnh every day to keep len pigt.' 

I (should like Io know what Jonea know* 

about our *will.' taid I. 

Why, be judged from hi* own experience 

Jtmet.    He keept t pig.' 

'And while we are upon the luhject, Su- 

itn, I'll juit take the opporiiiuity Io aay 

hat f don't approve of your fliriing; with 

marred men over the fence.' 

.1 .inn !■. do be ■■'. 1 ■■! FiirtitiK, indeed— 

wtth friifa and awill fur a- btut of convent* 

lion.    Yon juit wtnt m vex me.' 

*()h, pigt are t pretext ; thyihing will do 

for a pretext when a woman ia determined 

In flirt. I knew a woman once who tried to 

ute t portrait of hrr dt*ad grandmother us 

t   pretext   for  n   flirtation.     And   at  for 

'Now, Jtmet, you »ha!l not go on in that 

way; before llw children, too. Look at 

NeUltVayta.' 
' Perhapt tou'll pretend,' I continued, 

'that Jonea didn't hring ynu a bunch of bit 

Uabfllai at the aane tira-—' 

'Yam, ami yaw ■!• the l>e*t part of them 
laat evening, ynuraelf, for I aaved them tor 

you, and \mi know Mr. Jnnea'a grtpet are 

much nuperior io ouraj I'm aure I'm ihtnk- 

ful for all he givet me. Will you got * pig 

for me, Jarae*. or won't you ?' 

•Oh, if inu aak it at a ftver, Suaan, of 

court* I will. Ill get )ou anything that 

will bo a 1'iurce of plaaturo Io you, yon 

know 1 but If you want a pig for a pet, don't 

try to protend il't for economy 1 take.' 

'A pel!' pouted Suttn. 'liow ridiculoui 

you arel I dete»t pel*.' 

•Then why don't you avoid ihem, my 

dear ?' 
•What m you driving al P I do.' 

'Why, you nro in one, now, Suean. Be 

calm.    The coffee will get cold.' 

Mr*. Dobht gave one -despairing lonk,\ 

and then poured the coffee. Before I left 

the h'outw I had promited to tee about get- 

ling a pig. 

Now if Ibtra It any eatable animal I 

know leu about than I do about another, 

it ia the pig. I remember having aeen pigt 

alive when I •■■> boy 1 but tino* I grew 

up my knowledge of Ihe tpeciet hat been 

confined to the porcine corpaea 1 have teen 

auanended from hooka in market placet, and 

to certain worka of art in which they have 

been represented—not in landscape*, 1 may 

remark 1 to that if there had bean ■ market 

for live pig* tdjoining my ttudio, I could 

not hive lelt-cit il an available one from the 

lot. I thought about it a good deal during 

the day, tnd the retult of my meditation* 

,wat thai on my homeward way In the tfler- 

nnoc, I mid* a circuit around by the resi- 

dence of 1'eitT Van Popp, 1 Dutchmtn, 

whom I employed to take etre of my gtr- 

den, and to do auch other heavy work at 

miijht be neceaaary about the house from 

time to time. On contultetion 1 found that 

Peter wat juat the man for the butineti. 

He had • brother who kept a imall fnrm 

up in the vicinity of Behraalenburgh, back 

of Ihe Pal.ttdea.on the Hudtoo, and Peter 

taid: — 

Neat week I goea oop to tea liana, and 

my rife the goet along, too, to 1 bring* you 

1 pig home, Mr. Topp.' ,i 

'Good! taid I. Til pay your tare for 

your trouble, Peter, beaidei the price of ihe 

pig. A good one. now ! none of your anub- 

noaed, pug-tyed fellowt, >ou know—a ileek, 

intelligent one.' 

'Yeh,'Mid Peter. 

A few ntya later tha pif came, I wee 

juat letving the house to go down town, 

when I mat Peier with the pig in t big. 

I gol him, Peler remarked,—very un- 

necettarilVi however, for ihe pig announced 

be fact loudly In hit own behalf. Nothing 

but a pig could have tquealed ao. 

■Win re I put him P atked Peter. 

■Ob, put him in the barn,' aaid 1.    There 

a Darn attached lo our haute, but there 

wee nothing in il. Animated by a detire to 

put the barn to tome uteful purpo*c,I bought 

a cow and put her in there, Ittt summer, 

hut the gave no milk afier tbe ttoond week, 

and ao 1 told her. I wat glad I had another 

tenant for Ihe bare.  

But Peier shook hit head. That wouldn't 

do. A barn waa no place for a pig. I would 

have to have a pen, he aaid. 

'It would hardly do to let him run in ihe 

garden, I auppoee,' 1 aaid, musingly. 'Can 
you build a pen, Peter f 

'Yah, Peter aaid he could f and so I sent 

him off after tool* and miena*., leaving 

tbe pig lied to a tree by one leg. My fatally 

gathered about the new comer, and viewed 

him  with deep  intereiL   He was a little 

fellow, hut   hpatthv, at wu  proved by ihe 

capacity of hi* lunge. 

Mercy!' cried Sutao, what a noite be 

makeal    He mutt be hungry, Jeaaee/ 

Su.an'a experience with babied encour- 

aged her t» thia conclusion, 

knew  whatll   make   more   nolae than 

that,' taid My Fred, with a rogutth twinkle 

In hit eyet. 

•What U It V  I  asked, to  encourage my 

n. 

'Two more pigt.' 

When I came home at night the pig wet 

faet asleep In bia pen on a heap of atraw, 

and I felt quite a pride in him. I had te- 

oret hope* of my own in regard lo him 

though 1 did not Impart them to Suean. 

He only cott M—the pen about $10, and 

Peter'a fare brought' the turn total up to 

tI4 83 

I watched tbe growth of our porker with 

a high degree of intercut. The twill-pail 

tlwayi stood betide the wood-home door, 

anrntiough it wit not an agreeable object 

in an trsthetic point of view, I could not for 

tome time get over a rexaiiou* kind of cu- 

riosity at to itt content*. I found some 

strange thing* in it aomerime*—viewed at' 

article* of food 1 one of Fred t booU.'for 

instance, or a pair of tcittor*, or a tea 

tpoon. Once when I found a tilrer fork in 

the twill, I r?monttraled with the servant 

girl—a tiupid (Herman creature, who had 

succeeded lo our intelligent npdget when 

the latter got married. 

'It ia not ao much that I core for ihe sil- 

ver, Katrine,'taid 1,'but I don't want the 

poiker choked lo death in hia prime.' 

My wife discharged Kulriue, in an imp*, 

lirru moment, toon after thi\ because the 

girl threw into the twill pi il four quarta of 

rich, cream-covered milk lhat had been 

procured with great trouble from the < 

try, to make a prise pudding for a d 
party 1 gave to some of my frienda. 
rlne waa pore city-bred, and had never eeen 

tuch looking milk before in her life 1 the 

loppoaed it spoiled, and into the swill-pail 

it went. 

Wo had tad our porker about a month 

and he bad grown with marvellous celerity 

The condition of affaire in my back garden 

occupied a eery large share of my attention 

for though email, it had been very liberally 

ttoeked and diligently cared for, and there 

wat quite a rivalry between my neighbor 

and myaelf in ihit matter. Jonet boasted 

of very superior erudition in ibete thinge, 

and being a gentleman of leieurc he had 

more time to look oiler them than I bad 

but I elruggled hard not to be dittancwlt. 

There wai no disputing the point of Jonee'e 

la*beII** being ahead of mine, but in mott 

rrtpectt I felt myaelf hit peer. September 

allowed our garden* rich with abundance of 

tomato**, cabbage*, onions, beets 

and to on, while ihe apple tree, the two 

plum trees, end the grape-vines hung heavy 

with their load.* 

One day our porker got out of hie pen, 

and went rooting around in the garden with 

a tumultuous, rxerci-e of hia sudden free 

dnm. Of course thote women never aaw 

him 1 it wet wuhing day, I believe. The 

havoc he had made by the lime I earn* 

home al night waa thrilling to witneia. N> 

body could tell how long be bad been out 

of hit pen 1 but, judging by ihe de**sti'ion 

I wilnetaed he mutt have been out alnce 

morning. Tennyaon't versa in "Maud" 

may give a faint indication of my etnotiont 

at I alood in the back door that evening :— 

"The root* of my hair were alirred, 
And my pulie* cloead their gate* with a shock 01 

my heart." 

There waa nothing lo do now, however 

but lo put bim back in tbe pen. A* he 

had grown, porker had developed a very 

ugly expression of countenance, tnd 1* I 

looked at htm now, with hit tuthet prolrud 

log in a moat villainous way, I corfeat he 

wat not a cheerful tight for a timid man. 

However, I got a big stick and went at him 

with loud "ehooe" and extravagant B< 

ingi of my weapon. He eyed me quietly 

out of bia vidoua little optics, and whltked 

hit curly tail defiantly. 11 aoon found then 

wat rro driving him beck 10 hi* pen. IL 

dodged me in the mott exaaperating man- 

ner. He doubled end twitted in a way to 

tet at naught all my calculation*. I wta 

no match.for him.—Junta. CJjne out wbjle. 

I waa exerciting myaelf with the porker, 

and laughed at me over Ihe fence, 

'Yon don't go at it in tha right wav 

])ol>h,' aaid he. 

■P»rhapt you'd like to try it yourself, Mr. 

Jonea/ I taid with tome dignity of mannei 

and a very red face. 

Take him by the tail," taid Jonet calmly, 

in reply. 'Qet hia note timed tQwtrd the 

pen, and then pull hia tail. The more you 

pull one way the more hell pull ihe other, 

tnd liv'll be In the pen %t>re you know It. 

Suaan, who waa Handing on the back 

itepe, looking at me, ltughed to heartily al 

(hit that I felt quite good-humored agttn, 

and atked Jonet to come over end give ua 

the benefit of hia superior wledom. After a 

little while more banter, end the hem 

tplendid clutter of Isabella* to Suaan, he 

climbed ihe fence, 

'Now llnbb,1 mid Jonea, 'we'll form a line 

—you and I and Mrt. Ilobb and the **r- 

vtnt girl/ , ' _ 

■I beg to be exeneed, Mr. Jonea, laughed 

Suean, with a timid glance It thr porker, 

'My deer madam/ aaid /a*et, gtlltn.ly, 

'there't no danger.   I am quite in etrnett, I 

aettire you. It it e pig't nature to be over* 

powered by superior number*. We have 

only f> form a tine and ■Mia down upon 

him in a aort of ereeeent, and ko will giy* 

op the struggle at once, as m will tet,* 

So it wat nndyaken^>J>jB*her ttood by 

tbe flrnce, eyrmgTM «*4*w a deep exprteafon 

of interest. We moved down upon htm 1 

he wheeled about, anorted, and then made 

a dive at us, or rather at me, end whiah ■ 

he went right between my leg*, ao that I 

sprawled on the ground most nngraeefully. 

Suaan and the servant girl ran screaming 

Into the house, and Jooea wu over hie fence 

in no time. 

The result of it was we tent for Peter. 

It had now grown somewhat dark, but 

Petrr made short work of the job. He got 

a rope, tnd took in hit other hand the big 

lick I had been flourishing ; then he went 

up lo porker, fetched him one tremendous 

hlow over the probotcia, and white poor 

P'Kgy wa* staggering and   teeiag a milli 

lipped tbe r«pe over one of hit hind 

legs and hid him into ihe pen ia t trice, 

eter/ arid I, after that,' you may 0 

round  to-morrow, if ynu ire tot engaged, 

end gather whet'i .left of the vegetable*.' 

He did ao. There wat a good deal left, 

after til. Porker'i havoc waa greater in ap- 

pearance lhan in reality. Peter Kored the 

cellar wiih abundance—among other thing* 

with a nice lot of very superior beans in the 

soft pods, which lay tbere till they gol 

mouldy, tnd were fit fur nothing but twill. 

I remember at if it were but yesterday,the 

morning thote Heine were fed to our pig.— 

I wat going out of town tu be gone three 

day*, on businett of importance. I tew a 

supply of the mouldy beaa* fed to the pork- 

er, trd then I departed. To lay that I did 

not think of my pig while I wat away would 

be to ttate an'untruth. I did think af him. 

Though lost to tight he waa 10 memory 
dear.   I am neldom  hwtv from   notae, and 

' Mr. Doht>, if you don't (top I ihtll leave 

the table/ said Butan in great diagmt. 

80 I stopped, like a dutiful huthand. But 

Sown hssn'i eaien a grape from JpneVs gar* 

den aince. . 

We have had the pig-pea cJ*o*ed up nice. 

y for the children, end thty «ae it for ■ play 

house.    It make* a very good play house. 

Jatorttue ^ymerirpn. 
Gxo.  S.  MERRILL, EDITOR. 

consequently 1 am mlaaed when I am away— 

and my welcome on returning ia wont to be 

of the most affectionate description. But 

on tbit occasion greatly U> my surpri.n^Su- 

tan wu not in the front hall lo greet mi. 

I waded through the children into the back 

pert of tbe houae, where Satan waa. I fan 

cied tbe looked at me with a half-frightened 

air, but 1 took her fondly to my arms, and 

wu about imprinting a rapturous kits on 

her lipt when my eye chanced to go out of 

the window, tnd I eoapended the kiss mid- 

way of delivery. The door of the pig-pen 

stood aide open, and there wu a peculiar 

upect of detolatinn about it, 
1 Where'aonr porker?' I aaked, poatpon- 

ing (he kit* ;iro tempert. 

• Our porker,' aaid Mrt. Dobb, gravely 

' it in hit grave.' 

' Good Heerene l' I cried.' dead!' and im 

mediately went out to look at hia dueried 

abode. 

I wat quite calm by dinner-lime, and 

formed Suian that   I wu ready to hear the 

particularaair tbe  aad eveal. 

'Well, James,' she eowmeaeed, "you know 

you directed those beans In he fed tn him,' 
1 Oh, lhat'a it I I thought It would he laid 

it my floor in tome manner, notwiihtiend- 

iogtheliillecircumetei.ee lhat I wu over 

iwo hundred milea away. -Well, proceed. 

' So the girl gave bim beana for dinner. 

and beana for supper, and tbe next morning 

she went out with eome more, and then I 

heard ber scream. I went out, and tbere hi 

wu—swelled up--oh dreadfully—twka a* 

large a* life, dea r—and lying on bia aide and 

kicking b.ia legs faintly. Neighbor Jonei 

looked over the fence ana uked what ibe 

matter was—' 

'With a bunch of Isehetlaa douhtleoa/ 

•And when we toM him he came orer tn 

tee the pig, ind aaid pooh, he wat'nt dead ; 

thtt lie knew what wu ihe matter with the 

pigt bloated atomaoh j be could oure him. 

Have you got any brandy ? said he. Ye*, I 

told htm we had, ami teat* to the house aad 

got a bottle. fj 

'What! that 8. O, P. brandy f 1 exclaim- 

ed- 

' Yes, deer,—of course.' 

' Good gracioue! And you give that fif- 

teen dollar brandy to that miserable two- 

dolltr pig r 

' Yet, deer, but it did no good. Then 

neighbor Jouat bled bun    '    _„     '    „       r 

'The savage!' 

' And that did no good either. 60 at last 

we give it op, and neighbor Jonea had hi* 

man bury it In tbe garden/ 

1 Mra, Dobh,' I asked, • dn yon mean lo 

tell me that you have buried lhat dud bog 

in our garden.' 

• No, dear—in Mr. Jones'i garden.' 

A tudden Idea crossed my mind. 

1 Well, upon my word !' I responded. ' It 

teems we are not even to hive the benefit o 

the eareau ae a fertiliser of the toil ! Tl>ii 

eept the clitaai.' 

' What do you mean, Jamee,' 

• Why, Suaan, don't you know lhat dead 

animals enrich the soil when they are buried 

ih it, decomposing and supplying ammnnis 

and phosphoric acid and things, that makes 

the vegetables grow bigf 

' James, how can you talk each Huff?' 

• Stuff I Not a hit of it. Jonea knowa all 

about it. That's the way he fertilises hit 

garden. He'i got a dead dog and three dead 

cats buried at the foot of his' grape-Tinea— 

which accounts for the superiority of bit Is- 

abella*, my dear/ 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1). I860. 

GETTING BEHIND TUX KOITOH.—There 

ere some persons who seem to think that 

editors regard it a* one of the greatest in- 

tellectual luxuries lo pitch into somebody, 

and they auppoM iherasrlves to have con- 

ferred a great favor by furnishing belliger- 

ent nontributions, in whiah eome person 

corporation, or society It soundly abused. 

Such people may take s hint from the fol- 

lowing: A noted chap of thi* sort once 

stepped into the sanctum of a venerable and 

highly respected editor, and indulged 

tirrde egainat a ciiiren with whom he was 

on bad terms. 'I wish,'said be, addressing 

the man of the pen, you would write a very 

■evere article against R—, and put in your 

paper/ The next morning he came rush' 

ing into the office in a state of violent ex 

ciiemeni, 'What did you put in ynur paper f 

I have bad my nose pulled, and been kicked 

twice/ *1 wrote a severe article, at you tie- 

rind, and signed your name to it,'replied 

the editor, calmly. 

THK WAY   Uitoudu  AEE   GOT UP. 

The Si. Louis   Dispatch  thus describes the 

mrlhnd of proceedure: 

"It is done fn this wise: A man in N 

York gett tired of his wife, end, wUhing a 

divorce, call' on the agency in tint city.ind 

arranges limply the Ice be has to psy, All 

else is left to the agency. The cue is Sent 

lu set hadiana lawyer, who commences pro- 

atjedieg*, alleging in (he complaint s half 

a dosen sufficient causes, not one which is 

true | tbe case is referred lo another of the 
same clett of lasevtrt, who report*, without 

hearing a word of evidence in favor of the 

divorce j the court tea il U all right on the 

record, and unsuspectingly confirms the pro- 

aaediugs, and dee rat* the divorce. A copy 

of the record is forwarded to the New York 

agency, and the injured husband, who baa 

been li' ing at home with hia unsuspicious 

wife, cooly informs her he hu procured a 

divorce and desires her to find another 

home and make way for the new wife, 

MouxoiueM —Mr. F. Percy, a wltnee* it 

ihrgcase of a Morn.on marriage which came 

before the Divorce Court on ihe 20ih, writea 

to a content port jy : " What I did say was 

that I once saw a man and his four wives 

living in a small room containing three 

four beds, wptrstrd by curtains only. 

may add lhat this wu s mott rending cur 

Three of ihe women were sisters, ieretly 

pretty, accomplished English gills, whom I 

bad known here. Tbe were all married on 

the same day la their Mormon elder—elder 

in e double senu—end, what ia In harmony 

with the discord, I buleher by irtde. The 

deny expression of grtvity end cire on ihe 

old first nife't fact 1 shall never forget, and 

tears eome to my ryu now as 1 remember 

the hopeleeeneteof tone with which one of 

the young ones said, in answer to a (pies- 

tion of mine, ' Ah, we don't sing now.' In 

England they used to sing like e choir of 

angels."—English jw/wr. 

How NlCB.—A New York reporter de- 

scribing a recent hall there, says : 'Fashion 

tat up-in a throne of gold. For eigh 

happy hours the scene wat filled wiih wavy 

gause and glistening saiins, studded wi 

brilliant*, and warm ,witb an atmosphere of 

smiles. Itsvss easy to mistake for the per' 

fume of breathe the odors of the flowera 

which nestled eterywhere, in enowy bosom*, 

on diamond powdered coiffures, or in soft 

hands. It wss delightful to follow the spiral* 

of the enchanted waits, entwining happily 

Ihe form of the doHen Youthtitle nl' New 

York. It wst a bsth of daxtling delighl, 

enough to inloxkste ihe young, and whrie 

others mighl endesvor, alas ! lo renew lie 

impression* which are .dead "—then It- 

went to flipper. I 

JoMl HlLLINOl' F.I.KMKNTS OP MotUL 

riui.nM.ruv.—We are quite apt to hate 

them who don't lake uur advice, and despite. 

them who do. 

It Is dreadful easy to be a phonl- 

csn be one end not know it. 

Elegant leisure—ehowing plug Inbseen 

and spitting in a dorg's aye. 

Heal hsppinesi don't cbngjst so mueh In 

what a man don't have, u in what ho don't 

(^Oyster facia: scientifically the oyster 

is a lemel-lthnnchbm mellusc! Escb ores 

ter can produce 1,200,000 eggs. Each 

young oyster ia iha hundred and twentieth 

of an inch in kngth, aad about two milliou 

may be packed within tbe dimensions of • 

cubic inch. About one-hslf of all the 

young oysters are eaten op by old fish. 

Oysters attain their majority in two yesrs. 

The oyster trada of New York lions Is 

estimated at over $o,000,000 annually. 

r»T"The Winani cigar ship, now building 

in London, it excrpcted by tbe projectors 

lo run at t maximum speed of twenty seven 

miles per hour, and to crvu the Atlantic in 

four daya. ~ ■  ■■ .>ik» 

t.TI'Y GOVERNMENT. 

COMMON COI'MCIL, > 
Monday Evening, Fob. -JO. ISM. J 

Regular seiilon; President In the 
chair; absent, Mr. Drew. 

fame dowii.diaagroeuiejnt on retoltillon 

rttluiiug- to iiicreexdng the pay of Ihe fire 

department, with appointment of Com- 

mittee of Conference; Mcesrs. Storer, 

Howard, Drew, Devlin, rUll.-y and Flint, 
were added. 

IIKPOMT!-.—Mr. Wlnn. from the Cont- 

mlttt* on Finance, presented the-fullow 

Ing report :— 

Tbe Committee on  Finance, tn  whom waa  re- 
ferred tu* case of Wnt. Sharroek, who was 
ly injurvd by the premature discharge of a cannon, 
while lirlng  a national salute under direction of 
the   * liy   (lovernment, ou the llh of July last, 
herewith submit the following report :— 

KtrortT. 

We And ilist the said Win. Shsrroek has so far 
recovered from the efli-cts of the accident, al not 
to reqalre farther medical or surgical alUadaaae 
on that account, but la conseaiuenod of tha lossW 

I* arm*, and not being po**o*srd of pecu- 
niary mean* for Ms  maintenance, he II, and mini 

remain dependent upon other* than himself 
ipport.   The opinion of our abla" City Salle- 

1 wa* taken, touching the liability of tbe City 
for the iii|.|i>ri nf tin'  *ald  H bar rock,'and we  are 

ured thai by rvsann of hi* icrvtce In  the army 
a term of three years, aa a part nt Ihe quota of 

thla city (il for no oilier rrwaon), the Clly of law 
legally bound tor his malaleaauce, record- 

ing to Chapter UJOof the acta of tbe  Legislature 
ol IHflfi, 

i we cannot, It we would, escape the burden of 
lupport, Ibe only qeeatlon to be determined I*, 

In n hiit Htxnnrr shall lie be supported. Under or- 
dinary clreumtlaeees, lb* proper aathorll.el 
would, without hesitation, send him to the Alsss- 
houiw.    But thla Is a peculiar rase. 

Your Coaaniltts* Iml thai the IsSSssJ of that ve- 
port laa )uuug Hail ul *»u4 —■—l ■*.»■ —»*r, who, 
■lira tha itarry emblem of American liberty waa 
nithl***ly   struck  dow a  by  traitor,  heads,  wss 

it flrst to step fbrth to defend th« Const 1- 
UtlM aad laws of hie adapted country. Had he 
received, while la the servle* of hia country, Inju- 
rU* •*•*. far less tees** taaa tbeee wsnek have 
since befallen him, lie would have motived a fee- 
erne* pension at the hands of Ihe General Oovcra- 
Stwsw, a* member u* SnaasfJ. knows Mm urtiisiall), 
or even knows of bis ealsseaes sere ae *a*y may 
read hia name oa saw mastar roll ot* I bat gaHanl 
srmy.buit for whose eaeetoe* republican laatlia- 
tlons In America woaM era now have been sup 
planted by the vilest Sewpotlssn that God la Hli 
1'rov irteaor ever permitted I* ha Indicted ap*n any 
people. 

nh*ll the good people of Lawrence, Ua own 
lowmmri. and fellow eltlseas, who were glsd to 
avail themselves of his service. In the hoar of the 
Nation', entreats peril, be less genceoas than tb* 
General Government would have beta 
been Injured la Its service! Mull we, r 
the clash of hostile armka ia no longer heard lathe 
land, now that peace and proaperlty smiles agali 
upon oar beloved country, forget the •errtcet of 
ilil* brave bet esfoetanata man, aad unfeelingly 
turn him over to the cold charltlea of Ih* common 
Almsbouse I 

Believing (bit Ihe good people of Lawrence will 
snstafa a* In mableg t genr-ros* provision for I he 
support ot Mr. Kltarrocx.your committee reemn- 
saend the dlowsace to MM Miarroek, of fit tern I- 
me-athty, net It otherwise ordered. 

Tbe report was accepted. 

Mr. Urlggs, from the Committee on 

l'tlblir Properly, presented a report, rcc- 

oonMndlngllie purvhase of the lot or land 

in rear of the High Hclioul IA.I . on Hnver- 

lilll street, at an addition tu the tame, 

cost no! lo exceed 41,600; actcrnted. 
Mr. K;ii.HI. from lltfe Committee on Fin 

nance, pietenled a fwpOi-L, relative to 
Ihe unsettled necmiiits of Ihe Ute N. 

Wilton, City Treasurer, enoWlng that 

there appeared a balance upon adjust- 

ment of the books, of SI47.77 due the 

rlty. but nt the cost of n careful revbdon 

of the books would largely exceed this 

slim, and there appearing no evidence of 

liiteitllonal dishonesty on the part of tin- 

late Treasurer, reeoinntendlng that the> 

Trensnrer be/-*ustluir1ierl to close ibe ac- 

count, rhni-glng the balance due tu the 
Incidents/department; accepted. 

Mr. Wtun. from the Joint Mpeciel Com- 

{nljtec.lp relation to u new Station House, 

offered si re'sort. recommending the pur- 
chase uf a lot of land upon the sonth- 

Weet corner of E»aex nml Applet on Sit., 

mill tin erection of a i-lty building there- 

n, of three stories. B0 by W, to be used 

■ .i Ktn'lon fio-imc, police court room, ar- 

mory. Mac-hill'- ami foil si allies' office*, 

nml to niter iicenmnnrdntlom tor the Post 

OnVe; accepted. 

KKf">AdV.TJti\?~.l*i'_ Uri wUy-- S'ltbor- 
I/.IIH' lint City TreaMtircr to pay Wra. 

Sharroek lid tetul-numlbly, until other- 

wise ordered, the services of Hharrox-k to 

be due lb.- city. By Mr. Rrigga, for the' 

clinte of land adjoining the High 

School lot. liy Mr. KHIUII. authorising 

seUlemcnt'of late 'J'rea-turer'i accounts. 

By Mr. Storer, authorizing tbe Conimlt- 

ee on Fire Depart men t to purchase two 

thousand feet of leading hose, ami five 
urn/lei. By Mr. Brlggs, au I hollaing 

Committee on Public Projrcrt}- to Insure 

the City Buildlnga. 

All of tficee were read twice, under 

.-ii-|M'ii-|.in of the rules; on motion of 

Mr. Itanfwrd, the SliHrrockiesolttUou waa 
amended to hike effect from the first of 

January, Instead of loth of February, 
and "iih Die above, fully pnued. 

Mr. Wlnn offered a resolution, author- 

ising the Coinmtttae on Station House to 

ilurchase tha lot of land and erect a new 

building, as rewmmewried by t heir re-sort; 

on motion of Mr. Eaton, the resolution 

wat amended, by changing the location 

to corner of 1 -awrenee street, by the fol- 

lowing vote :— 
. I'M.-Hmltb, Bailey, Ballock, Howard, 

Eaton. France, Banfbrd, Blood. Flint—0. 

-V.i.—Kirnald.   Brlggs,  Itavlln.   Wlnn. 

Young, Storer. Stratum, Merrill,—8. 

The reeolutlori wss then laid 0* ihe 

table.    Adjourned oW we*k. 

i --T«w*t* r 
Kisv. rx Tttt} KmmraAcm-. —The bemv y 

rahis and the warm weather of two or 

thr«e rlsys ago melting the wow (l* bst 

been cold enough since), had the ejlect to 

swell the Mcrrimnck rtver Tory aMieh. 

In the vicinity of Concord, N. H., the he 

Ln Ihe Coiitoocook and Merrlmaek atsrtrd 

Midilenly on Sunday, and a large Jam took 

place half a mile below tbe State House, 

which backed the water over the benka 

overflowing the railroad at that locality, 

canting some mischief and the stoppage 
of trains for a day or two. At Ijiwrence 

on Saturday night a section of tbe to 

above the tails broke off end went over, 

nnd between one and two on Sunday af- 

ternoon the whole field of twenty or thir- 

ty acre* reaching1 ap to the Ice-hoiisee. 

patted over breaking u It went over the 
dsm. 'Pie rlash-bosnlH were of court,- 

carried Sway. 'Hie gauge nt the sluice- 

gate stood at 40 yesterday ahd Is Sbodt 

the tame to-dny, the .highest Indication 

e-lnee March 18oo, when It was 41.70. The 

fit IN present a grand appearance St the 

present time, nnd ihe mighty river come* 

roaring ami thundering over them luto 

the seething and boiling cauldron belotv *- 

like another Niagara. The river below 

the cataract alto presents a formidable 

appearance quite different from that of 

the summer mouths. It Is so high aa to 

canto much annoyance to some of tne 

mills on account of back water, and quite 

a nnmher of operatives are Idle. The Ice 

has not started yet from a point a mile 
above and up, though wo are Informed 

(but rrom there to l»well, It Is heavily pit 

ed up with Ice from above, and had the 

weather continued warm It intiet have giv- 

en way. 

ST. PATRICK'S CKLHUATIOM. — The 
Irishmen of Lawrence will celebrate the 

anniversary of their patron Saint ou Sat- 

urday, Mai eh 17th. In their naual enihnti- 

astlc mattner. Tier- Irish Benevolent oo- 

etety, Edward Devlin. Esq., Pruideut, 

will parade tn great strength with IHg- 

nsu'a (kirnet Uaml of Manetseater, and 
they have Invited Hie other Irish aasjatju 

of the city and vicinity to Join with Ihem 

hi the demonstration. The Lowell Irish 

Benevolent Society. John Met arty, Ida]., 

President, have already accereted tbe lavh 

uiion and will visit t lilt city, five hundred 

strong, accompanied by a band of music. 

They will arrive lu a special train and be 
received at the depot by the 1-awrence so- 

eletiei. The Fenians will, we learn, not 

show their strength upon the occasion, but 

wc may expect aoelotlea from tbe neigh- 

boring towns. The Chief Marshal of tha 

Lawrence Benevolent Society will be Jotu 
J. Mil >ei tnoit, K*n„ and his aids Mtwars. 

Bernard Bradley and Thomas Kenney. 

After marching through Hie principal 

streets, Use prooesslon wbl(d*.wlU ptvlaft- 

My be quite large, with sovoravl bands of 

imialc, will paaa luto Ht. Mary's tlitrreh, 

where a mats will be celebrated and prob- 

ably an appruuriate address delivered. 

A collation will be torved up etthar at 

Lawrenoe or Ordway'a Hall. 

IlAKl'EU'a run MAKI-II.—Tills welcome 

visitor him for March a sketch entitled "la 

and about lUoltuiond," with a dozeu lllus- 

lrations, among which Is the far-famed 

" Dutch Gap Canal." The, *' Burrowers 

nt Hoina." with twenty III list ral ions large 

and small, showing the homes under the 
earth of several bessti, birds and reptiles.'1 

"Annt Esther'* Story," a'well written 
tale. " AnmindHlr." continued. A paper 

styled " The Second Life of Washington.'' 

"Too Late," o tlory. "'Hie Seven Days 
Ituil.- "n The peninsula," from Harper's 

1'i.roi liil Ureat Kebelllon. '* A Christ- 
inas voyage across Hie Atlantic," an ca- 

ching sketch. '' 'site Uray Jockey," a 

Kocky Mountain Story. *' What Hop* 

H. li fituud In her -locking." a (lulttmas 

story. Poetry, Editor's Easy Chair, Ed 

Itor't I -rawer. Ac.    Cutler has H. 

(irLl> Civ. The extent to which tha 

gold pen hat tuperrrded all others, li not, 
eeititinly, Iseyouil Its superior meiitt, find 

lhose who have constant and frvqiient ISM 

for their writing inaterlals, having ones 
lested the gold pen, will very unwillingly 

gly'e'it"'up"for"any other. To meet' fully 

thii growing th-msud. Mesara. JOHN C. 

IHJW & Co., havecompleted arrangements, 
with the leading manufacturers, and are 

opening s very large and varied ueort- 
ii i in of gold |>ent Including Die best and 

most reliable In tin market, whldh thoy 

offer at low prices: purposing to make a 

speciality of this department, they ar* 

enabled to present au extensive hud stoat 

dutlrable variety of these peat, ah well as 

a new Hue of holders and oases. 

ATLANTIC MOMHLT.—The number for 

March coiu>lus P«»»aget from Haw- 

i,horue. a Ramble through CHilncy Mar- 

ket. 1 he Freodman'a Story (eorrtltiuedj, 

Nuniueket. a iketob, The Suow Walkers, 

(animals which are about in snow time). 

An Amazonian Plc-nlc, a sketch In Bra- 
dL'by'AgMsix, Dr. Johns (conUnuedJ, 

Coniniuulcation wlfh the Pacific, a uotleo 

of the extreme northern route, Tbe <TUaa- 

ney Corn«r, I'oot Chloe,a true and ln- 

lereatlng story of slavery In Massachu- m 

setts, tlrimth Gaunt icxmlinutd), p 

An Old Man's Idyl, To Ilrrna. In fj 

Snow, Kevlews and Lesevary Notlose, 

ly^^^fHnM^^Mr-- 
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yatortntt ^rittrirart. 
Gio. S,   McaatLi., EDITOE. 

.FRIDAY, MARCH 2; l«6fi. 

WKKKLY   NKWK  fcUMMAatY. 

RATIJHWAT.—Robert J. Walker endorses 
Hie Pro-Went.—The •learner Winchester, 

loaded with petroleum, wu Imrned on 

the way to I'litshiirjr, yesterday ^wenty 

live* loaf .—The IVeaMent will -oon Issue 

a proclamation declaring peace; Ue liu 

notified Gen. !To« .irtl lli.ii tl» Freednien'a 

Hunan will he dli-continucd In one year 

from that dale, Georgia Cannot ruins 

money to pay off Its "hands*" nnd the 

] '.tiifi.,,!..■■, ire uncomfortable, about the 

board biiti or ltd legislator*.—The W<l 

was   celebrated  all  over Hie  <u try.— 

Henry O'lh leu. a Mildler. ha* been con- 

victed of gamtlng and robbing Father 

l k-rnpscj . ;i Catholic priest, or g.17 and 

1(U watch, »t Hwllli-toii.-UH currec|H>u- 
denee In the Hhenandonh matter ha* been 

reopened. Mr. toward ilwlioe* ro rooog- 

iil/.c her by that nainr. but siylca her "tin- 

JUtti-sh reglatered slop. Meeklng." The 

British government now pretend to be 

anxious to prosecute lite guilty parties, 

but Mr. Adams tclla them be has lind 

plenty of thHr pnimJUflmil already.— 

Gen. Brennan has forbidden the Mayor 

of Maonn, ii*. trying a freed-naii In his 

court.—Gold baa been discovered near 

Behringa Simir- by the telegraph party.— 

Gold I.'lflf. 

MONDAY.—In (he suit of the proprietor 

of the Isuinocratlc ritaudard for damages 

sustained by a mob, rhe Jury (at Concord, 

N. II,) could not agree. — The steamer 

Nannie Byera waa sunk on tho Ohio on 

Hattirday. Thlrty-rlve Ilvea lost.—A fam- 

ily of six persons we're burned to d-'tUh at 

a tire in Baltimore on Saturday.— 160,000 

rattle have perl-die I by the " rinderpest" 

plagnu In England.—('apt. Iloynton. Ntatc 

('dilatable or Essex, aided by ihe ('ity 

Marthal of .Salem, and nil force, eitptnrcd 

thirty-aix gambler* In that city Saturday 

night.—The wealthy Irishmen in Boston 

have formed a society of Knight* of Si. 

Patrick and will parade llaroli 17th, one 

hundred strong, on grey horses.—The tb- 

morrata ol California endorse tin- Presi- 

dent. The Lnloju.mcn think the broach 

bwtween him and ilie republican party in 

HOC Irreparable, 'lime also re.-olve that It 

would be winked and cowardly to with- 

draw protection from lilt! treuduieii.—The 

•• Bn**uto" natives are Waging a formida- 

ble war against the Caps Town colony.— 

The loo la breaking up lu lira Hudson.— 

The I^gltlatiire of JiAra di*appcuv* the 
President'*, veto.-|l I- said that an eflbrt 

will be made wllb a proapeet of Miceeas, 

Ibr the. raatorallou ol harmony between 

I hi* PrcaMeill and Hie majority in Con- 

gtcas.—A wooden-legged lol.lk-H ha* b««u 

caught breaking open a liom-e In ( bailee 

town,—The Presidents veto (a mil-, i i>ully 

endorsed l,y ||,t- ileiiineiatic parly.-(..old 

TOKSHAY.-TlieJiidl.-laryCt.ii^ndtteeof 

Hie U. f*. House, liavemidcrcim.ldcralion 

a bill to prevent (be Pichli-nt frwsn re- 

moving any inn- Irnm office without Ihe 

eon-ftil of i he Semite wbn eonftrined Mm. 

—Senator Lane In In favor of admitting 

rtra Arl>nn>ni ■enattiT'*.—KefiattHrHbeiman 

dam mil tMnk the Prealdanl heanbaotfnn- 
• ■'I the principles «f Un- repnbllean party. 

—WeMeni uien think (len. Htettlman la 10 

be Secretary ol War.—there are 97,000 

wldnwa, orphaua. and dlnabled men draw- 

log pen*lon«.—A new Kiee*hnen'n Hill han 

been mtrodneetl (n the I;. S. tInline.—The 

exeltpment apnut the Prealdent'e veto and 

fpvech haa Riihalded. Oov. Cox of t>hh>, 

haa given a aatUlaetnrv rtatemetit of the 

vtowa of Mr. Johmxni and It la believed 

that he line* not differ to much with Ton- 

jrr«M after nil. The democnMa who tlreil 

the aalnif-i In hope* to curry favnr with 

the IVeiddeiii are plainly told Mint he 

wauta nothing to do with them. So all 

that powder l« wasted.— Ihe (I'Mahoney 

(.'ounell aak every Fenian to piij-c.naae a 

•40 b*»H«l of the Irish Uepuhllc.. They etiy_ 

Dint a demon<lration will at once be made. 

—'fNre rebel Major McUee ia en trial fhr 

ahootlii(fand starving I idon prlMiiera at 

rtaltebury, N. C—stale t'nnatable IHilli- 

ver had his pocket pleUd of *-2.MI In the 

Boston I'tdleaCmirt.—lNdlard of Ibe Rich- 

mond Examiner says that (irant refnaed 

to let him eoiubme bis paper and he gut 

permission from thr l*n>ldeiit.—(leueinl 

thetlaln says that (lie majority of the pet- 

pie of Alabama are very bitter and will 

drlvu out the'Northern men aa aoonaa the 

kffOOne Hie Withdrawn.—(.inld \M\.      '"■ 

WMINKSHAT. -The grand state Milita- 

ry Ball for the benetlt ol the •oldlers and 

sailors, w III come off at the Boaton Tfiea- 

tre, Mnmlny nbrjit. I.lint. lien. Grant 

will be prtieiit. -Two.frllffwi ■aaalled 

rVed DonglaaaVn Sunday nlgtd in Halll- 

mnre. One Hred a pistol at blm, and the 

other hurled  a hrlek.    Tlie latter missile 

■lightly Injured him. - So f the rifOM- 

cratlc papers already complain that the 

Prealdeiit Joej put grai|..n«ly meet (heir 

Hilvanee*.—The last Fenian -loiy la thai 

they Intend luradlng Ililil-.li ( oln^bla 

and sending volutitrer* from Vietoila. 

The«r -Ml. inenl- HI- lo.'lul.lv UiUulni.'t 

attention from the real point of nttaek 

known only to the leaders.--('al<*b Cio>b- 

hig pleaded Ihe case H the llipmr ■rllera 

to (he Supreme ( tnirl i e-lrrday. It Has 

tin the fflifWon viht'ther a I'. S. license 

•   *htwitrtirttJrttr^them*^J«n>i|'rr^^ 

ernli'H his de-Ire In preserve the I'UIOM 

pffny. — A rre>bet on the Biisqiicliaiiua 

Ins dnue iniieb damage. _ li l* Bald 

that certain agent's of the Frccdmetra 

Bnreiin tran-.pi.it uegities   frutu Virginia 

and Kentucky to (i gia   and   Mi--i--.|p- 

pl, ami setllnu ihcm lo the plaiKera who 

hold them In slavery hi spile of laws.— 

. Hotl. Cornelius Cole the t'allfiirula Sen- 

ator who sneeceds Ibe^iniiken trail: 

tir Mcftout-al. has lomei.tit flat-toot rad- 

ical. Ills colleague Mr. ronm-M u the 

same.-A tire originating In Unions' 

hardware More on Third -ire.l, I'hlla- 

t+elplila. on Monday tlveidng, ih-lroyed 

" •I.UOU.iXJO; jirvrth ,ti|_ pn>|M*rly. •- The 

New V"iken June   pres ,|    General 

firanl with ^tmoOO". - Ttllei' sleaineis 

vwerebnrnedal Si. I.OIMV Monday night. 

Loss KW.OOO.-tl.cn. (irant was ucrldetit- 

ally shot In the hand while exainlidiig a 

Hfle on Monday. The Injury was but 

•■light.-Mob* In Kentucky have POUINKI 

andnuinleM.I -veiai ucgroea, rt-aatlug 

some alive and plltllug out''the even of 

others. North.■in while ntfjl atl- .tlucat- 
ened.-Hold IM|, 

TltLBauAi.—Uoveinor   Bulloek   haa 

signed ihe death warrant of Green, the 

Multleu -murderer, :|iid  HlUcM  John An- 

drew, by iome quibble, contrives to cave 

this confessed murderer and seoumlrel 

generally, he will be hanged Frlduy.April 

1,1th. The Council were unanimous In 

their approval of the at-tlou.uf.the Ciov 

ernor. 'I'he Blnglmin amendment to the 

Constitution, to secure the Mimtt ami 

e.pial rights to persons of all theStatea, 

in cueh and every Stale, h** failud lor the 

present.—The Impress ion growd atronger 

that Tenneaaee will be admitted.—•1.107.- 

baa been lost by steamer exploalna. sink- 

ing and burning, since December, on the 

We.in ii w liters. Mi-. Hwlshelm haa 

been remitted from a clerkship by Secre- 

tary Hi an ton. for calling the President a 

traitor iu her Journal.—The Senate of 

Nevada eiuloraes Coug-reaa.—Tim l'it>l- 

dent and 't'hatleua Stevens are saltl to be 

now reconciled. The former yesterday 

appointed a poctmaaler ou the applica- 

tion of Stevens.—Aruic.1 hands In Texai 

are abusing the freedmen. and defying 

the U. H. auihorltles.—Ge1d>186|. 

FIIIHAV. — The writ of haliens e.orpiii 

"lias been NiispctideiJ In Ircliiiill. T'he Illlt- 

l*h Parliament passed the bill almost 

unanimously, but six voting ngaim-1 It In 

Ihe Commons, mid none lu tin* Lord1 

I* Intended I'm- the purpose of bringing;on 

a crisis, nnd for a more thorough aearch 

for American Fenians.—The Fenian lend 

era are greajly exdteil and nay that now 

is the lime to strike.—A Fenhin privateer 

Is reported off Ireland.—Jefferson Duvla 

commends the I'I i- uh -tit's veto of Ihe 

Freedman's Hill, highly.—Tlie Iinperlula 

claim several vlctorlea In the States of So- 

nora and Mlchocoan, Mexico.—Tlie chol- 

era li ipreadlug In the West Indies. — 

'I'll-' I'resldeiit has pardoned another poa- 

tul currency ouunterfelivr.—' .old i;u;. 

CITY »:<>VKKN.HI;M. 

BoAitn or< AttHtmttor,) 
Tuesday Kveirfitjr, Feb. J7.     J 

Mayor Armlugtoti In the eludr. Full 

Board. 

I'ot.iCK 1'AV.—The Fltmncc (ominittei 

reported a resolution for paying the night 

watch a:i..'>0 per night In.in March 1st 

INiil. and in proportion when on day ser 

vice. 'tin.*, resolution did not pass and It 

was laid on the table. 

TllK HllAKltOCK MATTM.—Thr. action 

of the I ouucil In voting a pension to Mr 

William Sharrook who lost both armi 

while tiring a -mlule uuder the direction 

ofthe I Ity (iovernment. July 4(h, 180 

ku concurred in. 

INSI.'UIMJ CITY rnoi'Kurr.—Resolidion 

from Ihe Council nuihorl/ing Commltte 

on ruhiie rniperty.tn obtain insurance on 

(Ity property, was pansed Inoonourrenoe. 

lliiill Si'tliml..— The report and roso- 

lutlnu h-mii the council lu regard to the 

purelTii >c of aitdliiimitl laud lor the High 

.School, were adopted   and passed li n- 

eiineiicc. 

I'l IdJIASB i)*' I.ANK.—Order Irnm the 

C.iinieil instruetfiig Committee on Public 

Property to Inquire Into the expediency ot 

|iuicliiising a lot of land lor the Engine 

House of Number .1, waa,adopted Iu core- 
i-nrreine. 

FIIIK UKI*AKT«K\T. —ICcsoliilinii from 

'■itmuliiee iiiiiboti/.iog the piircliaeu of 

*W0 feel of new IIUMI and flic patent 

sprcsrttinjr wssaUa for itiu Fire Uepamnent 
was passed In concurrence. 

O.UKll.iiv.—Rooliiilnn from Council 

In relulioii to completing the fence at the 

Cemetery. pas*>cd In concurrence. 

HTATK AIM—itesolntloii from rounell 

aiilborl/lng City Tieaaurer to pay State 

Aid on drafts of Finance Couitultttie, puas- 

ed In concurrence. 

TllK I.ATK TRKASfRKR. — Resolution 

from Council Authoilxlng the City Trees* 

urer to letlte the accounls between Ihe 

clly urn the eatale of the late Treasurer, 

passed hi eoneiirrcuce. 

Tils: NEW HTATIIIN HOI'SK. —The re- 

port of the Joint -ji.-i i.-il committee recom- 

mending the purchase of land ou corner 

Mr of Kates MMl Ap-pteton streets for a 

Statlou House. A"*., from the Council was 

laid upon the table! Afterwards a rei 

In on was introduced for the pnrcluiSe of 

said lot was passed hi lie enrolled. 

KpwtEToMla.-*"Petition of Joseph Nor- 

rl- tuhl oTlit-ra lor .-dgc-ioiics to be plnced 

in front of residences on ilaveihill street, 

WHS granted, 
Ail|iiin ti.-il to Tuestlay evening, March 

ilth, at 7 o'clock. 

I* nOAni> iir in M HI. 

The special committee on Peat lloust1 

wore granted fttll powers (,, provide fur- 

ther ai eoiiiinodntli>n. The license of A. 

W. UoodtHh as an undertaker, was re- 

voked. 

SriUSr.KNT  S.AMTAUV  MlAStllKS. — Wa 

arc glud lo learn that the Mayor-atid AI- 

denneii. acting at n Board of Health. In 

view of the dreaded appcurauce yf that 

fearful scourge, the cbolcni. have already 

comuicnceil a Ihtirough exauilnatlon ol 

our clly, and that the moat rigid measure 

I'oiieetulng public, cleanliness, are to h< 

aarneatly enforced, and the alleys, pus- 

sagje-W'aya, sinks, drains, yards and eel 

liirs, thuronghly cleansed. A committee 

from Unit Hoard cotniuemed tliHrline-.il- 

gallons, on Saturday huiraud lound, in 

close proxlnilly, In a alugle sectVoO^t ouq 

hnt-k alley, nn \< •■• llian -•■\inlii'n places 

reeking with llllh : vv hloh have aUMe been 

declari'il public nuisances, and ordered 

abated lorihwlth; WL* are glad tojbo as- 

auretl ibuClliu work la uut to atop here ; 

the entile city Is to be carefully e-.nmi.inl. 

■itfwf-w b"ee vwr- ^tf tuios ea.au AI. .-. loiiuU. - in. IXIL 

uiihealUiflll < dlflon. it i.ot put In a clean- 

ly stale, by the uttnerorteiiuut, thewoik 

will urubably be done by tl,c t Itj . ui the 

expeiUe of the elate as provided le> law ; 

Ihe aillliurllles arc determined that the 

city .-hall be kept lu the beal puealblecon- 

dition the coiulu;-  seas   rcgaidle-s  of 

ihclaboi-itM-iisUiivnlml. 

Great Irfah Meeting at the CHf Hatll 
Two Thoasnne Peraeaa Preaeatl-- 
lloalllttiea to be at oaee commences* 
aaeiHHt Fntclnnd I —Bonds of thr Irish 

Republic la Lawrence I --O'Mnaimy 
Kiiiiniset! I 

The (ity Hall was packed and Jammed 

almost lo Miflucutlon, Monday eve. Kvery 

inch of room was occupied, the seats, 

alsjea, galleries, and every place-whero a 

human being could be lodged. Many 

stood on tiptoe much of Ihe time, and 

some hung by their arms aa long aa they 

could, ao eager were all to see and hear. 

The North Audover Brass Band played 

Irish and American patriotic airs at Inter- 

vals. Among the former waa>ot ^course, 

**The i.rren above the Red." The star 

spangled banner, and the Irish green 

flag, with the harp and aon-tmrst. were 

placed side by aide at the back ol the ros- 

truui. The meeting was exceedingly en- 

HiiisiuKlic, but very orderly, though the 

llrst speech, occupied an hour and three- 

ipiarters, and the meeting two hours ■ lid 

a half. 

At eight o'clock the principal speaker, 

P. A. Collins. KM*., of New Jork^and e» 

large numbcY of other gentlemen, among 

whom were ninny Americans, appeared 

upon the stage, headed by Daniel Sulli- 

van, Kstp, Chairman of the Committee 

of Arningeiuetita. The front, seal* ofthe 

audience were occupied by tlie Fenian 

Sisterhood, wbo mustered lu great num- 

bers. 

Mr. Collins wns theli introduced by Mr. 

Thomas F. O'Garry, Head Centre of the 

Lawrence Circle,-who agologlzed for the 

noii-nppearanee of Messrs. B. Doran 

klllluD ami Rogers. Mr. Collins la a tall, 

slender young man, from twenty-live to 

thirty years of age, a fluent and graceful, 

though not an energetic speaker. He was 

llatened to Ihronghojlt with the greatest 

attention. Interrupted at Intervals by such 

thunders of applause that one would 

think the hull wns coining down, tic 

explained the absence of Messrs. Klllean 

nnd lingers, (iml his own want or prepa- 

ration, by the. startling statement that 

they, himself and others, had been very 

may for a week or two past, preparing 

in expedition to sail from a certain paint. 

o touch at another ctrUtin /mint, and then 

trlke at the very heart of f^nglaOd. He 

■xprcssed surprise, pride and gratlllca- 

lion id seeing* siich a m.ignltlceiit tiirn-oiit 

■Ity the sl«. of I,n.vrence. It was an 

me that Ids countrymen were stlli 

laboring cnruestly t«r the w-cal of theli 

ee. It showed Hint even after seven 

unities of oppression tin- people of I 

laud were still dcVtiicd to her cause, and 
were Hilling to secrlltoe all lo erect an 

Irish Republic upon the ruins of dcspoi- 

iMii lu that lair laud. 

He  alluded   lo what was styled the di- 

vision or Ihe brotherhood, ami the asser- 

tion that it was powerless lor goud. 

had been in existence lor eight years, and 

I overcome worse obstacles and dllll- 

tiea than Itdr.   In isf-i live geuulm 

Irish  and  noble  spirits  inft together in 

■w York.    0'(j.nncll was dead, ami the 

■n of '(8  In   foreign  lauds or In their 

eves.    These   Jive   men   pledged liiem- 

vei  to  unite their si-allered race, and 

effect   the    liberal Ion    of    Ireland,   aiul 
through  sunshine and  storm those who 

ire  nllve   have   labored   steadily to that 

'■ii'l. mi'i   fought   ngnlnst   all   nppssltlon. 

I'wo el' them  ore dead; one of them, the 

gallant   Michael   foreman, gave  up   his 

Hie upoti  tin*   battle held, and tits* other 

lied lu New  York.   One  has visited Ihe 

|*eople of   Iroland, limn  one end lo the 

other,  amusing the old   feeling   within 

them,  which   but slumbered.     He   had 

paaaed lliruugh lire lu do this, and he Is 

...vv Hie recogni7.ed head of tbia might 

ei olutimi. His name w as James Steph- 

n-. He appeared as his representative, 

n.i as the representative of one In thh 

land who had borne ridicule and reproach 

use for which he bad labored 

from a child. 

t'o tin* argument that the Independence 

of Ireland had been sought for unsuccess- 

fully for seven hundred years, he would 

reply Hint never until the present move- 

ment, whl.-h commenced lu 1857, wna 

anfflclent preparation made for such an 

undertaking. The attempt oT 'IW was a 

content of one religion* sect with another 

am) the hatred between these two waa 

very hitU-r. 

The present effort was lo he made by 

all who lit Id Dial Ireland should be free 

no matter at what altar (hey knell. The 

people of Ireland were cunningly hurried 

ini» rebellion In I7W, by William Pitt, 

who was ambitious of winning a name by 

suppressing if. TherevolutionUts had lu 

their treasury but *"0u0. yet on the plains 

ol tVexrord and nt Vinegar Hill, the pe«*- 

ple, led by their parish priests, were vic- 

torious.for all they « ere so poorly armed. 

The lesson of iw taught us to be fully 

prepared, and to avoid dissension ir Ire- 

land was lo lire. 

The attempt of 1818 could hardly be 

culled a revolution. It was a mere war of 

words. It brought out editors nod -Hiets, 

but Ihe people were not In Ihe tight. 

They were unconscious of the Impor- 

tance of (he struggle and were, apathetic. 

There was dlvis) >u also, one partly being 

far^ta moral suasion of (J'Coiiuell. and 

the other partly re4ireV(n^(i(,gi'Tlrtbng ire- 

EArfta-TfiinrriNii. 
iroleum, In hi- aitxli 

concerns of other pi 

lo   the   ftouhlcnf'sc 

-Our   neighbor, IV 

is interest about tin 

•pie. n ! hardly b. 

ding that  lucffiihlt 

<aklng 

few   nohle   men of   Ihe  Inller 
II that was done their leaders 
shed,   and   gloo ii   like  a   pull 
n-la.id.    At pre. eiit. hf'thf ex- 
the Fenian lew era, they wen 

fell over III 
I'l'tinns nf 

muHi In-life pii-van-d. aiul It. the l-Vi'Mit- 

.■r the United "teles '"'I '"'t half their 
duty, the Irl-h Republic Was sure to he 
established. \ 

flier., are SOO.IWO good and true men 

In lielaml. well organised. They have 

carefully studied their policy, and their 

ingenuity Is unequalled. Tliey could 

transform (Jiuniselves In an instant from 

soldier* at drill lo players at ball, and 

could   conceal   arms   in   places   never 

ilof. 

toad; and tool, his man Fii 

liehiud door-posts. HatetdU) 

....iiyiisfiljon, Ihi.t ho inay "hasleu-btick 

. winrS morsel to iBe imntef vffinse OtlilT 
'he know* sr» well how t" gain;   hi' . 

Inventive genius and Mnuehanaeit repii-l 

<• Ion, would serve Mihu wpinlly as well .; 

without what others might mushier the 

\ contemptible raeauueas bf eavus-drvu-1 

' l>ing.       _]_ 

IMINIM it-r TIIK IRISH RKI*I HI II.- Mr. I 

j'llmuias F. O'lsarry  has been  appointed 

by the government of IreTahd. an agent 

j for till! inle of these bonds.    He wllPhnve 

them at his bookstore on Amesbiiry sheet 

I near t'ommnn, nf nil denominations from 

| #10 ami upward*. 

/ .    - 

^ 

lofl  by 
led   to   I 

vil   hour   certain   papers  were 

i envoy  from  America, which 

'   cmivicth.ii of several   of  the 

patriots,    siephetiii wjis  Impristincil, but 
the djma of his (, ;i H .,:. ,,l„- i hy.au. 

nge|, In the_ shape of one whose name 

he did not itHMltler It expedient to give at 

that time. The Keulans hail plenty of 

men In (be Ilrlllsb army and navy, and at 

every paint, limit Britain WHS slumber- 

ing upon n mine she Hub* dreamed of, 

and when the. Ilujeculue forajiplylng the 

match, an cxphmlou would take plaeu that 

would -bake Ibat empire to Its foumla- 

llous. The Rrlilsh nnny contained the 

elements of Its own destruction, and we 

may not be -nrp ii-e.1 to hear that British 

frigates hail been' suddenly transformed 

Into Irish men-of-war.   The Fenians even 

bad friends about the Throne. The IMah 

re voluiloiiary brotherhood managed these 

matters.   We were but their auxiliaries. 

IHillciilt aa It may seem to those who 

art; unacquainted with the const of Ire- 

laud, arms hi great quantities and means 

have beak already furnished to the revo- 

lutionists. They are provided with offi- 

cers who hare-seen service in tbo Ameil- 

cau war. Anns that live years ago would 

have oost 922, can now be had for 9'<- 

Never was there -a time when tbenatloti 

could go to war more cheaply—never wns 

there a Umb when England hud ao many 

enemies, or Ireland so many friends. 

During rhe hist five years on every haltlv 

•etd where the 1 '«b«i -woops wero victo- 

rious, they found artillery and small 

arms with the mark of the Rrttlsh gov- 

ernment upon them. They were run Into 

some eight potts which could not be suffi- 

ciently guarded to pravcn> it. They 

could not have carried on the war with- 

out such Importation*. Ireland has In- 

stead of eight, three hundred ports which 

to iy be used. If (be South ruceivod pluuty 

of munition* trough it* ports were block- 

aded by three hundred of the United 

Stales Iron-cluds, how could supplies he 

prevented from helng run Into Ireland In 

steel-plated ships by Fnglaud with her 

wooden hulks, and half full of Fenian 

sailors at that. 

This war wuuhl be fought with every 

DOW improvement (hat could be thought 

of, .mil with new men and new ideas, and 

Americana would be doubtless very will- 

ing to accw^rvj*^' le-taena of neutrality 

and inaratlme law which England had 

taught them. 'I'he Americans had done 

well by Irishmen so far, nml he felt that 

they had earned their welcome ou these 

shores. 

There were eleven thousand Irishmen 

in the revolutionary army, with such oitl- 

cera as Montgomery ami Sullivan, ami 

the iinvyof HPi pointed will*, pride U 

the exploits or '-Saucy Jack Hurry.'' In 

the WHr id 1801 15(1,00X1 Irishmen hail 

fallen In defence of the country of their 

adoption. If they could speak from their 

bloody graves they would appeal to the 

American people and their government 

to .remember Ireland In the hour of her 

coming struggle, 

'Hie sptaker reviewed the conduct of 

England (hiring Ihe war; he had 

tbotbt that the Americans could Improve 

upon It, nnd many would he the Innocent 

looking cad, loaded apparently with 

bales of liny and iniiucent looking Irish- 

uien, l list would pnai out of these port 

lie alluded to an Order In Camilla wl 

would take care of  that country,   ami 

bring It Into Ihe Union us soon as it was 

prepared.   He had seen a letter from ttt 

IMatrict Centre or Canada, who gave tli 

assurance thai the Fenians of that quar- 

ter would take up  arms to defend thai 

country if a nnibttSterilig invasion nf i- 

was made as had been proposed by cer- 
tain monomaniaes. 

The Fenians of America had in four 

conventions pledged Iheinselves to sup- 

port their brethren in Ireland with men 
and means; shall that pledge be fid lilted:' 

There never will be such another oppor- 

tunity to secure the liberty of Ireland us 

U now presented. Should tfc*** be a 
failure, we shall 'have the satisfaction ol 

having done our whole duly; but we 

shall not fall, and In time to come we 

shall took upon a mighty nation, and a 

p.-ople whose freedom had hern won by 

the. efforts of Irishmen at home and 

aln-oad. 

After Mr. Collins had closed his remnrks, 

and the hand had played ''The Green 

above the lied," Ihe assemblage wna ad- 

dressed by Messrs. John K. Tnrbnx, and 

John C Best-Born* After they concluded, 

Mr. Collins announced that he had select- 

ed Mr. Thomas F. 0'(iarry, Head Centre 

of the Lawrence circle, to dispose of the 

hood* of the Irish Kcpnblic. uuil hoped lo 

hear favorably from blm in regard to thei 

sale. If the members of I lie Circle would 

now adjourn to their hall, HII envoy from 

Mr. Stephens, who hud himself stood be- 

fore that disgrace to Ireland. Judge 

Keough, would make some statements 

ihnt would startle as well as enooorage 
Ihem. The people then dispersed. It Is 
iimlei-iooii that it would In- Injurious to 

the Irish cause to publish the matter com- 

municated by the envtiy at present. 

Mr. Coitlue Is working with Col. O'Mn- 

houy, who la reesignixed by Head Centre 

Stephens of Ireland, as the head of the 

order In America, and hoth are endorsed 
by a majority of the Fenians of IJIW 

reiice. 

NRW CITT Bt'iLlilxo.—By reference lo 

the report of Hie City (lovernment 

will be seen that a report has been pre- 

sented, looking toward providing 'In 

much needed uud long talked of aecom 

nwdatlona for police pur-mses. The Com 

uiitiee have wisely, welhliik, recommend 

eiftlie erection <d a roomy and substan- 

tial structure, which shall In- an ornaniuul 

lo our city; they propose, erecting a llirei 

story building, with French roof, on the 

corner of I'. ■ ■■<■ -■ and Appleton streets, the 

portion in the rear ofthe alley-way, lo be 

devoted to the station-house ami locR-up, 

the second floor to contain police court 

room, marshal's' couslahles. Judge aud 

Clerk's room*, a Title "armory  occupying 

llie iij.pei sl«i> ; ;»nd lu VltW Of Ihe pub- 

lic rhSfSCIer ofthe I'wst Omee, and the 

entire liisntllcieney of present Hcconuno- 

daiinns, they prupo*e offering to thefov- 

criunent. the front portion, upon Ratex 

and Appleton streets, for (Ids purpose, 

Which'UnprctvemenU we are sure, ihw-fii- 

tlre rouimuulty, would unite In heartily 

Jippruvhig'.'" 

Letter Iron Htm. Cowdin. 

No. \H:> Hawunon AVKNIE. 
Editor, Aiitrrintn.—In your paper of Feb. 

-lOlli. 1 see a letter of reeomiueiiilallou a* 
pui|Hiitliig to eoiu.1 from me as a help for 
a Mr. John Shepherd. I beg leave to say 
that I do not know of such a man. aud 
couseijiiently the letler signed with my 
name is a forgery. 

I never turn Irum the pleadings of the 
soldier, but | muit know that that soldier 
Is worthy and deserving before I can as- 
sist or aid him hi any way, for there are 
too many mutes id real wu'ul In our city to 
throw away charily upon the loifmslor. 

I Heink those friends of mine » ho l.im- 
been kind enough to expose this piece of 
Iruiid, and il you can o.nveiileillly do me 
the same lavor bv Inserting this lu vour 
paper, you will oblige 

Very respectfully, yours. 
Roanrr COWIUN. 

a-ni.-n. ita y,i>. IHWI. 

WniTiNn St-uoot.. — Mr. Alexander. 

whose speiilineiia of oruaiucutal peiuuiui- 

shlp are to he seen In (lie atom windows, 

has commenced hUwrlling school at Lil>- 

eity Hall, Its Essex Mreet. Terms, fi.OO 

for twelve lessons. The school Is open 

Tuesday nnd Friday evenings. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Newburyport has 27 schools, wHth 41 

teachers, and 2843 pupils. 

Of Ihe "(08 names upon the check Hut nt 

Newbury, Rogers bus 4*2. 

Newburyiwra Is to have, a peat compa- 

ny. 

Rev. Chas. H.Seyihonr, Rector of Trin- 

ity Church. Haverhlll, has been made the 

recipient of S4.V) from the Encampmeut of 

Knights Templars.   

Walter Carter, son of Hon. Henry Car- 

ter, or Bradford, has been appointed In- 

spector in the Boston Custom House. 

Messrs. Calvin Hut trick and John Stew- 

art, have been drawn to serve as Jurors 

from Urn et hill, nt Ihe Superior Court In 

Lawrence, March (lib. 

In Lynn, on Friday, a child waa quite 

severely Injured by a pistol shot,from Ihe 

hand of id* alner; wbo took up the wea- 

pon, In play; the hall passed through the 

hand and into the neck. 

Tlie Pastor of the ITnlversallst Church, 

hi Beverly, has had n donation party. 

Tin-Agawam Woolen Mills, at Hamil- 

ton, were >>old at unction, this week, to 

Samuel A. Chaphi, for 17,000. 

I .ast Saturday evening, (apt. Itoyntou 

Tlepuly Constable, assisted by ten other 

Deputies, made a descent upon n gam- 

bling room near the market iu Salem, and 

arrested thirty-three persons; the officers 

had considerable difficulty in effecting an 

entrance, as they were obliged to force 

their way through two Iron doora, and 

while they were at their work a large 

inner who were In the room escaped, 

some by sliding down a dumb wnltor. 

On Wednesday, George c. Dante, 18 

years of Age, was shot deud by John I>t»- 

mluge. Ills bellev-ud accidentally, llehntl 

always lieen on terms of friendship with 

Oouilngc, and while conversing with him 

Iknniugc drew from hi* pocket a small 

pistol, uud while making some exhibition. 

ot' the Weapon, his thumb slipped oil' the 

hammer, Ihe charge exploded and Paine 

received the discharge In his tin oat. and 

thus met his death. 

On Thursday, In Lynn, as the cars start- 

ed, a man fell from the platform of one of 

tin- ears, nml clinging lo the steps, swing 

bis left leg under the forward wheel.which 

nearly severed it from his body. Ampu- 

tation wns performed, but he died on Fri- 

day morning. Ills name Is John I>. 1'ark- 

hnrst, of Gloucester, where he leaves « 

wife mid refer children. 

The debt ul South Dunvers was reduced 

■19,000 last year. 

Klehard .skinner. Jr.. hasbtcn appolbt- 

ed Clly Marshal- of Salem, Col. Picraoti 
declining* 

All effort is being made In Lynn, to dis- 

continue the i mining nf the hnrse-eurs lo 

Boston on Ihe Sabbath. 

One of our county exchanges, tells a 

fishy story, of a doxen Hwampeeatters, 

who one day this week, caught .'12.0(10 lbs. 

of Hah, netting, S80 each for the. day's 

tork. 

North Aadover Hmtisiirs. 

The whole number of mania-re* In 

North Audover, during the year 1805, 

were 21—the sumo number as in the previ- 

ous year. Of the men married, li were 

born In Massa.-hiiHcm (mostly In North 

Andover), 2 each in Ireland, England and 

New Hampshire, and 1 each .In Canada, 

Vermont aud Illinois. Of the women, 10 

were born In Massachusetts (mostly In 

North Andover), 2 each In Ireland and 

New Hampshire, nnd 1 In Canada- Amer- 

ican born, 33; foreign, 0. There, were 

married In February, 4 couples; Inarch, 

2; April, 8; May, 1; June, 1; July, lj 

August, 1; September, 2; October, 2; No- 

vember. 1; December, 8. Six ofthe men 

were widower*. The oldest couple were 

Ml and 3-1. ami the youngest 21 and 10. 

I'hereysi-ert-maiTled by Hev. C. C, Vinal, 

4coyples; (i. FN.I'hapman. :i; M.F. Cal- 

lagjler, 2; C. M. Rlerce, *J; ami 1 each by 

ldim O'Urteii, ('. U. Fisher, (ieo. Foster, 

(J.l'.) C. M. Cordiey, J. C. Taylor, flso. 

hard, D. A.Cootie, It. fc. Hamilton, 
and C. J. Newton, (.1.1'.) • 

ltiitrint.—The whole number of births 

in 1MB, were 43— ft decrease of 10 Irom 

those of last year. Males, 22, females', 21. 

Last year there were 20 males, nml 3.1 fe- 

nial- ■. The parentage nf those horn In 

1R65, waa Massachusetts, 14 fathers, 1.1 

mothers; Ireland, 8 and 11; England. 10 

and ttt New Hampshire, R ami 6; Ver- 

mont. 2 and .1; Maine, i anil :t; Scotland, 

2 and 2; Germany, 1 father. Am •rlcmi 

fathers, 22; foielgn. 21. In 18(14. there 

Were 34 foreign fathers. The children 

were born in January, 1; February, (1: 

March, 3; April. J; May. 3; .lune, 1; Ju- 

ly, 3; August. 7; September,.!; October, 

li; November, 2; December, (1. 

itKATiis. — The number or deaths in 

lHtto, wet e 45— an Increase of 7 over that 

or hist year. Males 27, femalea 1H. Five 

of Ihe whole number were foreign born. 

The deaths occurred hi January, 4,; Feb- 

ruary, 4; March, 4; April, 3; June, 2; 

July, 6; August, 5; September, 4; Octo- 

ber, 0; November, B; HCceinhcr, 2. Four 

quite oitl people died during the year, the 

oldest of whom was Susaunah Tcmplctou, 

a|red _92, born In Mlddleton.. There also 

died. El I/a Simpson, 89, born In Salem; 

Abigail Meatier, 8(1, birth-place not spee- 

ded; and Moses Foster. 84, born in North 

Andover. The agea- of those deceased.' 

were, under 1 year. 3; 1 to (l, S; o to 10, 

J;.J0.lo.J5, .3; 13,10 20, 7; 20 lo 311. (I: 

;KI t<i 40. 4 ; 40 to W). 4 ; (H) to 00, 2; 60 to 

70, 1; 70 to 80, fl; oven80, 4. 

A   RHKAK   (Jl'T AM)   A   IlltKAK   IN.—We 

noticed, a few day* since, Itjp-QpSf Ofrthe 

two Lowell youths who were Hned Tor 

driving on the Coumiou on the. SUM of 

February. We did not however mention 

the circumstance of their breaking out of 

the - -1 -■ i i- ■ 11 House, which would hardly 

hold a sheep if he had wit enough lo 

These worthies, got out of the 

building, climbed over Ihe fence, aud got 

Into the street. They proceeded tu.the 

stable ol A-.-Mft.qt Marshal Porter,where 

their buggy had, been put up, but were 

told by the person In charge that they 

could not have the team unless they had 

nn order from Ihe Marshal, which they 

'li-l not '"ii-.iilei- ft expedient, under Ihe 

.in nin-tan. i •. to get, ami not dm in"" lo 

go back to I owell without it. I'M -fear nf 

being arrested for slenliug It, mul belug 

an a idol being picked up if I hey staid 

about town, they concluded to go back, 

climb over the fence, nnd lake their 

chance-, ill Hi" Station lbnise. 

AMI-JUCAN Irfrtr: Djtoi-s— ITiey never 

fttll." 

r^**f^a*|^ 

§.nbobcr gifrtrttttt 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 18(1(1. 

CommuDlcallimi ■ghated roncmln£ sll Item 
or in- i.i'-iii-. ot i . .ii lutcrcni In Andover, Ken 
Aattover, ami rtciuliy. Wv Miall bs glad lu r«crh 
it listil.. Item* riuiii uiij suurcf. 

A.uction   Sale 
—or— 

REAL ESTATE IN AND0VEE 1 
. " b.°„*^d "* *mhiir JkeeUoe, on RATI^RHAY. 
Ii.nl, 10th, «t tt o'clock, 1*. »!., un |l„. pnw.M,, 

•-ri-na  llalUliidn un lltKbiirrvt.fitr-iitrly 
" "u.r.    The hfiarc I* 3h l.y -•>,, 

mil falln-li-il, vtuli ni  :..:-.- 
Sdjoiiiiiin 1* 

lii-vllr,   H,,. 

AN DO V EH   1 1   1: II s . 

Rev. Daniel W. Waldron of this town. 

Is trt supply the pulpit of the ihtinli at 

Kast Weymouth for a yenr. at n Mian of 
•!.-*». 

Rev. Jainea p. UM lias neewptetl Ihe 
call of the Frew Church, and will supply 
the pulpit iroiu this dale. The iiiataila- 
lion will lake plat* on Wednesday, April 
4th. 

Michael Murray of Mallard Va|e, w« 

taken before Justice .Merrill on Monday 

 niing. charged with  a single  drunk: 

evidence conrlu-lvt*. Hue mul cc 

8I0.W; paid, llrhtget. the refined spi 

of the aforesaid Michael, nt the name' 

lime was found -guilty uf luing n comuioii 

drunkard, and sent to (apt. HerrlcVf 

rosklenco in'-Ijiwrence (or lour monllis, 

Having, left the Inttltnttoii only four ot 

five days before. Bridget niusi have u 

Klrong attnehtueut lo the place by return- 

lug so quickly. 
The spelling match nt the Town Hall 

on Kritlnv evening. Waj largely attended, 

The following awanla were made 

1st,—to the best speller in (he class of 

those under 10 years or age, Charlea A. 

Oleaaon, of the Centre IXatrlet, a oopy or 

"The Young Folks," for I8W1. 

Id,—beat uiitler Id, Klla A. Chase. Oe- 

good District, box of water colors; value, 
m. 

3d,—best of all agea, Mlsa Ahble A. 

Mckerson, Osgood District.two volitmeaj 
value, $2.TA 

4lh.—uest speller and dellner, Miss Ab- 

bie A. NickeiMiu, Ongooil Dlnlrict. lilns-, 

trilled copy of Buuyan'* rilgrlurs Prog- 

ress; value, 8"i. 

Marked Ituprovvment In ihe Fpclllug 

over ait previous occasions, 

Mr. Allen C. Harrows, teacher in I'hll- 

llps Academy. Andover, a son of Prof* 

Barrows, baa been appointed Professor 

of Astronomy, Mathi-nuilles, and Natural 

Philosophy. In Western Heservc College. 

Ohio, and will enter upon his dullea 

about the lnt of April. 

DALLARDVALB. 

DisAi-ltdSTKh. — The,large audience 

which Has assembled at Hit* Temperance 

Hall, nn Tuesday evening, to listen to a 

lecture from Miss Klin D. lloeltwood.were 

conshlarubly disappointed it the nou-an- 

pearunce of the orator. The hour of be- 

ginning came and went, but not so with 

Miss Kockw.Mid. LTolbrtunately for her. 

an accident on Ihe Western Kitilroad de- 

layed the tualn In which she wna return- 

ing to Boston, as to render  her absence 

ill voidable:.* •Through Ihe   perseverance 

of Ihe <■ mil fee, the  lecturer's servlees 

went re-engaged, and on Thursday even- 

ng, the public were highly grntltled In 
listening lo Mist ItockwiMMl, M it»y n«ti 
been sorely disappointed on Tuesday eve- 

ning by her absenee. 

>r the past month a messenger ol 

Sargent & Go's Boston and 1*owcll Ex- 

press, li;i- passed (Ida way to l.mii'll. 

'Teams are In waiting, which, on the ar- 

rival of the trains,are ipdekly loaded aud 

promptly dispatched to Ixiwell under 

care or their efficient agent, Mr. Samuel 

Harnden. A considerable quantity of 

freight Is forwarded over this branch of 

the route, which seems to be very popu- 

lar, and, we understand, will be perma- 

nent. 

I.KCTURE   rs   ANLH>VKI{.—The Senior 

Class of Phillips  Academy wisest-pen Hie 

IW   hull  ou the  eveulug of  Tuesday, 

arch  lath.     On  that   ot-cnsluti, A. A- 

'Diets, Kstp will deliver hi- popular lec- 

ture, "Tin* Man  for the Ajji',"   The lec- 

ture  will  commence  at   .'A  o'clock.   At 

the Seniors desire to raise funds for the 

oveinent of  the  Academy, a small 

admission-fee will  be   charged.     They 

have  a   pralaeu orthy desire  lo   derate 

still more the high character of the lustr- 
tutlon. 

, ..M,„l, , 
i tin* b 

ga luiuiic.aiul tmru.   . . 
«  »rr  sbual  13  Mrel  of u 

■piilolrcrn.    IIIHOUVO 
■■ III  lie- Mil;,;;,-.    Uicc 

btinl, nlili NI thrift! 
sutai ,-IIJIIN.- looMli 
trill  t» «i)lil III foH 
ati.t :h>- rrraaiiiil-t- ■ 
or i lie whale UiRt'tli, 
t-.lv.    If sold lup,rl..«Bini i 
■Bis (•* em-li |iin cliw ; .ii.l It ■,.), 
li.ii-l Nr[.;ii I. UII.I.IA'I  W 

UMIKOB fiiHTiat, Auct' 
AnStwer. Feh. !tl, IMS.   Swllftci 

bh< 

CkwSwItk llir ImilrJinEi.', 
niinnl ul llie 
inirt-tl si llui 
'j-tiiiur, SILO 

WiiiMllaml at Viirlimi. 
Will be snl.l ,t publicaacllon on 8ATl'ltl>AY, •nl.l at pa biles 

7th, ul 2oMui 
•en, iil.iHii at ucre-, of \V... 
nCttiM. .1..,..:.!-, ...mt.. . 

ttanM (t» j-, si 

■slatrr r 

Si^o'dooti I*, three the premlsss. 
■•of TimlMTsml W.wntL.ii.l. -Itinil. A 

lu t-rye VlUafe, un ihe r■ ,,.I UntUnf lu Welt In 
ilunr. 'I'IIUKI-V-WIII l» li.svy.satl it li rv>nvciiti-iii- 
Iv l.i i,l,.l f.ir   I .nHreiiee ur Amliorr.     Il nflooi, a 
lint- ■■; |.- 11 ■  lur Invent intuit or for in;o„.-iii. 
Tlie |.i ■■i'i r \ h owned by 1'rof. C. K. rltom-, wtiw 

, II— |. -itx.,-,-<! fi.u.l the Mil.-sud la tuld lu clme 
Sp Ml tiTKllK'M In llll" ili-lnllr. riSlin «r III. tnuS 
•nn^-r exlill-il.-tl lit the Mir. 'f.rmr.:-*::. Hi 1« 
pHld tin racli nun'li«M- .in tlie dsr uf s«lr, suit the 
liiiUuec lu iwu Wfflu from ihi t itase. 

-A.xjaxi03sr. 
Ucn. UAUU aa tke bna of tlie |«t«> William Jnhs- 
»oii. K«i , hi Sorth Andover, tlie Ham, nbniil ;II 
tret by M; ,A — : tlie I. to the lh.ai.i-. thrd and 
iiltiST Ou I -l«i I lit I li lit,—iii |il building* to tn* ri-nifiv ■ ,1 

i I'mliirr and rttrn* 
lillug of Ox (art, 

Iir. !Wmw, lirlndntii 
Harrow, Flowi,~Chalat'. 

Ox »l«i, one Mowln-,' 

ISiMtaUoB.   IrndllrtiBn rss4« knows it Us*'< 
ALl-lUi A CAltI.K UIN, Auot'n 

No. AtaSoT«r, r'eb. 24, ISS0.   11 

AsSovrr  ftlull ArriinKtaairnt. 

nOHTON  MAIIJt. 
toe at S,wi A. H. sii.l   -|    t*lo»» st n M. sot! 

3.M r. M.      ^m| SJO r. M. 

l.AH I Klt.N   MA1US. 
Due at ;■ c. am 

.  i.. 1*. M. I nnd 1 e. M. 

I At IHiliM v   MAII.H. 
I 'lime dally St U M., UM] S.iHl f. H. 

KtlUOI'EAK   II A I US. 
Clciac on Tupadayi smt f'rldsya, it 12 a. 

OflWr n|.,i, from 7 A. M, to HLMj   mul t  2 i 
.M p. M. SA»ffKL It A r.WO.V/), 
Autkivrr P. o., jaa. i, ISM. riiifaafn 

It A I I. HO A 1) K. 
Trslns If arc A n.tn cr fur Uuatou siS.W, 7.11,S.4T 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 
I nehtiin.il   I.rtters 

I'-r-iui- cMllinar f.ir Hie..- letlera *l]| plossi 
llit-i-are *il,.,-nIM-II, UII.1 gtye llir ,1 nt•• ofJ,h« H 
Hull f'harlra (I KtMS '-.lieu, I 
Hall, ■ Kniflv II mi--. 2    bbeejn r ■ H 
ll,,ii nn   I   nil., i ii ' 
cole mac* 
CiilTm MITT mtus 
 I, III,-   . I ,   , .,..,:. I, 
(tu-.lvj [. W llll. 

IHIM     M 11 III r 11. el fe 
.1 Abby R 

MeCnrtlty sHetisfl 
ll.'kh.-r 'AI.I.V A mra 
M.I,lierM(  mr 
N-MMI'I .Isairi W 

•a   llrciilt l-'rauk K. 
-'O-rtwirn-.ttilhi SI -* 

I'srker Untile l| mtai 
1'i.llif IIS1W.L 
Klky I'Btrlck 
:- ■, A 11 
rinllnlmry W »* 

„ riulitrn ilrhlarl      . 
rtlrvfns Irsok W 
ftlevrns \Vm„ll.iiry M 
WUrox Oarrta min 

SAllt'r;!. HA I Mil sh, V. H. 

Krai Ksiatr In Andover. 
,.-,wllhi 

I bet  .if  In. 

Hi-m-rrly Tlinethy 
I1s'il> l.u.-y iota 

Slugnisu ti forgo 

IIILL'S CLOTH lira STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
IIAT8,   ( ' A 1' H , 

GENT'S   FURNISHING  GOODS 
TmBSsorererr d-arrlptto,,, V.M.«,.L«rprt 

M,fct. 
NO.   ST  Kmi  St.,  Uwr.n,,. 

0.tr.HtHs, KM  MOMTI 
id. «, 'M.      , 

IDIR,    F.ATON, 
DENTIST, 

1« Estex Sheet,    .   i   -   -     Uwren*. 

rlh Inairird on tjoi.n, Sit.vrlt, sftd KITRSKR 
HASH.   Killing mid Kxtrnrllng done ID  th> erst 

user.    KTMKii slid I "Ji l.iwn oisii nilnilnHI. irtl 
■ImrllBg. :iuiflS 

UEOHOK H. H>OR, 

Attorney sj- Counsellor at Law, 
Bunk UBlldlng, J 

rib. IS.r-f|N ANDOVJCB, MAU. 

Toys and Fnncy OsMsta. 
The   tiihalillsiila  .if Andover  nnd  fklnlly can 
ml un  ■aaiirim.iil of Hit- stiovp artMss la Ihe 

ature ii'.ir llmSspMM bouth ABdvvcr, 
febliWH* WM. fUHCBCLIFF. 

« I:M   uoMtutn. 

Tin* JBmex Nortli Assticlniron a*et ac 
Uev. Mr. ri«n;e's, last week. The life* 
eonrsc  was  iirr-atln-tl by Hev. Mr. How- 
.nil OT l .nn el.inii. 

The Sfn-rlnj' Srt»o«l which 1» nn«ter the 

dlreetton of-*I K. toibv, of narwlilll, 

closes next 'I'lteMfiiy ni"Jil. Kverylliimi 
v*-n<-.\ otr'nnteMy sntl socee-eiully, 

nml (fonntless cueh scholar foelB satlsflctl 

that Ills time and money have been suent 

to good advantage. 

One of Smith's celebrated organs have 
been -Hirehasnrl for the Church, but It will 

not probably be played for two or three 

Sabhaius. No doubt every person wbo 

attends ehnrcli will be glad to hear the- 

swevt tones of an organ, as they have 

been wishing for one so long. Miss Kate 

Mason will be, the organist. 

TUB W AUUt It HiN Iti HIH.AKT.— Tlmo- 

thy Snllivun waa before the Police Onirt 

tills morning charged with being conceni- 

ed In *he burglary and robbery of Mr. 

YVtirhiirtoil's boot nnd shoe store, on 

Turnpike street. In December last. It will 

be remembered that the preprrty was 

was found In Ihe woods near Lowell.— 

John K. Taibox, Esq., appeared as his 

counsel. Tlie i ;i.-e vn conllnued until 

Ihe 13th, unless i In- prosecution desires to 

go on before that day. SHIIITSU was re- 

(nlred lo find hall In Ihe sum of 1,3000 for 

vant of which he was committed. 

/ 

I 

Mtjoislsg eli* mat-plmanlly *liua4nt 
mi 'Msln (trecl. Alio, n larae li neioent llostv. 
InrsIM nn 11ns anir 'ire. t, mul nt-»r lbs corner 
of l'. ,i .'.ii iirvfi, iiiiiiHi" niii locsii'il lor me- 
, i, mi, ul or mhi i i.ii^iIIi- - ],n ■ |.i ■ -.. !-,.r further 
parUcalsra cuqulrc «f lliu autwerlbvr. 

AMOS ABBOTT. 
Aaa>fBr, Match 1, tenn. . UgSai 

NOTIOl." 
TKAMLNO, JOUItlMJ, anil l'l.OWINU dare 

by JK.sse: E. QUAY. 
OfSka left at ihe- effliTi.f trTLUSH TIKI:, on 

I'ike street, u ill i ■ ci li.- <hn  altrallon. 
Ali.luvir, JrVb. w, isftfl.   HwFlX 

I'llini.  l-'ortt* liiMiurl  
K. J. rituWM.NSMIKI.l), Triu-h,<r of Maale 

suit ton-, tmlliliiig, flt-ara call st her r.ai.laai-e 
.•n Hrlioul m., opootltr thr n.w ■csdotny. for p«r- 
U. ulart, fro» a lo 11\ M., WruBMltt ai.il halar- 
.lav sfternoon*. A da>» of ten for voice liullillng. 
Children vailer ten Toara nerrl wit spptr. A .«p- 
sratr class fur ronng la.la lu th« evening. 

Rta-irae-si—N. W, ITaieu, Mllloa Kenr. ft. if. 
Tsylar. .flf-Jn 

ttiV—Au obscure county sheet herea- 
bouta, frit* scares a hundred readers, 

aeema anxloua te atcal Its advertising, 

nnd get ns to write it Into publte notice. 

through replies lo its ludicrous attempta 

at wit. supposed to be at ear expense; 

we beg to be excused; if our neighbor 

pants for notoriety, he can have the nso 

of our column* at the cataMUbctl rates 

for other similar nostrntna and qnacka. 
I--     »«♦»<> ,— 

NKW TAM-OIIIMO ESTABLISHMEHT.— 

Savage & Flood have lakon Ihe store 

Intely occupied by II. P. I.lim. '112 Eaaex 

street, and will carry on the business of 

ornamenting IHTSOIIB et Ihe male persua- 

sion with nell-fliUiig and hsndaoeie cloth- 

ing. Mr. Flood was lately a cutter iu the 

fii si dona hie establishment of Hchaakc, 

uud of eourse knows his business. 

GOOD fliyir.—Col. Melviu Beal, IIouso, 

Sign, and Ornamental Painter, has placed 

outside of his eatabllahment In Ordway's 

Block, a very hnndsome alga, and one 

that improve* upon closer examination. 

'I In- letter-; arc neally ornamented with 

llllles :noI other flowers, anil ;ne m' \;-. 

rloiis patterns. It la well worth an ln- 

s peel km. 

Ttiu OOIAII not'SK. a( Hampton Beach, 

has been puroiuuied of the estate of tho 

''htrrMri'WirnVlvny-VHiUM-ynATOH, jae<>^^.< 
of Ihe I'milie llou-c. of ihi, clly. No 

iniin knows better titan Mr. Tealoa "how 

to keep a hotel," :mil the Ocean, under 

management, will bo sura of becom- 

ing a favorite summer resort. 

AtcinwtT.— Lent week a boy named 

(tuorge A. WhltBey who It employed In 

Kussell's paper Mill, while working at n 

grindstone, had Ids hands badly smashed. 

He Is the sole dependence ol his mother, 

and Ihe family are very poor. 

GLASS H LOW MIS.—It will be seen by 

reference to onr advertising columns, thst 

the Bohemian Glass IMowera are  to visit 

r 

' 

I 

Lawrence next week. 
-I ■ 

J . 
W ANTM»— IK the editor of Ihe 8enH- 

nrl, a bottle—large ile»-*of Worm Ver- 
mifuge;  Immediate application is neccs- 

"*»• ^  . 
One newipaptrr man aS)a ef another in 

Nevada," We observe that Brier, loeal ef 

the News, haa a neweoat. If we remem- 

ber right, there waa a cloibiag-atore burned 

out a short time ago, and that a number of 

coats what* lurt beea saved from the Are 

and deposited io the alresl, were missing." 
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POLICE   J1ATTEBS. 

Wri.R«ti>AV.-0»lng U> (he .bwnec ot Judije 

M.r«.r.l HfOMf wto p.ld IIOSS ,™"">">.'»' 

3!" *«-> *•»"""■'"""'", *"h,'"'■5 
,.„l,ll„  »>!■».   H» rtlrf «llin...  «■"«•  ■" 
....   trniim  Aracrlcnn alrl i'l Hfli'11 or ...I       . 

,l,o mi «• 

I 

\ 

i 

I 

a a young  American A'1' > 
Who wn*  uji fnr dnnikriiHMi. 
charged tZ> Slf-st th.t *■ »W" *•*> "fJJ 

..f    ill    f HI IK* I  '"■    "<'   •" 

l„ default (hereof «« committed.    I he girl w« 

■iw cm.ii.i'ti-1 ■» ■ »tem   «h" »"i rt*tt» 

good MX all |1|B ""w*" '***£•*•   ,, ,_*_ " 
A mil""-1'" ""* lo° drunk flic >>l|l»t before, to 

. |, |,|, oWJ boarding house from any other, and 

WM veryTrbuUeeo'tm; lit (he next door, p»hi H.fO. 

- TimWY^Y^Unl»y holng oiiv id* ouj. nalioual 

Btiiilv<r»vMi>,HQ court wo* he'd. V1'1" saM-alaf, 

HKTO *•» a (air arrar I* the duck, 

A young K~ctitleni*n, who was found by offlcvr 

Holt, at tlit: Mouth Midf, lying on lib bm-k oiilhe 

walk, with IM1* head placed carefully through a hole 

In the fence,** If M "iia iin.hr till ltnprca»ii>ii 

thai III* head jnu.t bo kept Drop under Ul awA|t' 

nwv b«d-clulhe», paid «(i.H. Another paid •**■"'■ 

fur R similar I'.illv. 

11 ,iry CWlM'Wi Catherine Welch.whn board on 

the Atlantic, were charjrd by Nellie llackell, who 

Ua boarder on the Fuciilc, vrilh aisanlllng her, 

getting her hcad"lu ciiui.cTjV" beallug her mid 

leeudag her balr. Another girl nhled and abetted, 

whoni ilie luapccled of bring Catherine, a* *hc 

wui tlir Ihuati■■*■ of lu r ■•Hallunt, but who, from 

the unfavorable position uf lier eje* at DM of Hie 

■Maoll. th« wa» Muble to IdanttTy. A frlrurt WM 

wtthhor at the time, who eoold testify to all ikfl 

Mai.-l. HIM Welch w«* dl»eharirHl, and Ml" 

Wary, In daleuoi-, lUtrd *hat MeJIlo new at bcr 

Ilka* Ucr«M at «r»t night, aud deprltad bcr of 

hair •WOMffh to makaairM cU~ wattrlall, 

related, T.-ry minutely, all of the ugly (Mugs 

t|u> llaektU fanilry had «ald abo«i her.whieh, bow- 

,tcr iiiti-ri-itliig to the loafern behind the bar of 

the Court, would hardly edlfj tlic nadtra of Uw 

Trl-Wi-ekly. for WOi reawn ual.aown, tlw 

joung woman who could bare icttled thla illu>t 

«oa*M of HNHH wai »M called. XrM Ctrk* 

WM ltai'd *L without eo«t*, and the uiuat moral 

leaaoa, "Let doga delight," Ac. wai not given 

Khc handed oait a "MW-lioroe," ind Mr. Mirrinaa, 

lli*.Ch»rk, |««ftilly pre#wled her wltli uti* poe- 

tralti of Secretary Chaae. 

Thotnaa Uedford KM taot up to i.^oy the novel 

•enaatkiu of drawing a tolwr bn-ath.a tlilag whkh 

he luu not done for ruontha. Ha ha* 

•txty day*. 
Joan, Kenaey, Mike raven), and Pelet l'»vy 

were charged with a.««ltlng John II l^ln-, iHtvbl 

i -i.ii.-IIi., and   I'alrkk tilllen. 

perHiii nut arretted, charged With Joining In IM 

•oaault, which n in all.-.-I to liaet- taken pb 

Ntannreot, aa tin- part In a were returning ./uMh 

tron their work Thuraday evening. Atier a long 

eKBjnluatioa, the Judge appeartnl aatlafted, tli.il 

with the exeepllon of the Mtniilt upon CSMftlO, 

Kim balance w*M demondrallon only, and Kenney 

and I'avniy were dlartiarged. Jdnj't lim- antl 

aoata aatountiil to 17.79, lu adilltlon to the line l.n< 

poacd by bla lawyer, Mr. Hurley, who ai'penrt-d 

for allvf iln   accused, and did very well for hh 

Ua««sal>jaon anil A mo a llabbtuglon paid *-.,■,.! 

to* driving agton the Common, and making n rue... 

track nftlkat park, before It waa declared lucli, 

lHriabn*t Uwuglil tliut llteae you tin (from Low 

ell) wen ftircliiK the teMOn, mil accordingly ml- 

mlalaterad lhi« gentle reminder 

MIISUAT.—As. 1'rabo.ly and George Curliaa, 

from the vkiniiv i.r 1.0well, who, In nnnmou will 

, Many who come from ilnit rlllag>-,>eem to conablei 

lAwrew* u It* auburb, white riding to the Shaw 

■been Hdune on thr Kontb Side, ahouteil propunab 

«f Marriage at the top* of tlielr voirea to aceenl 

ladlea Ju-i from cliureh, who were not e*pc* 

gratlfW-d by offer-, rrom gentlemen faaila ro fall of 

■ lllaadj. and In aucli terma, and In public, ilfllefr 

Malt took Ihe proponcm from Ibu .Slian»be. n i. 

tie Htaiiou llouae, w line (hey rrflrrled njnni tin i 

alaatad proapecl* of  niHtrlmony  until   inoriilnft 
Lalhat dekctaMe |>laoa.   Ilia Honor ..... »r>  

ing uf thia atyla of offer, lined ilnin # I •'aeb for 

Banking them, and *; and coala for being druuk, 

•naonntiag to «I0.06 each. lb. it tktranic peni- 

tence raved them from a deaerved thraahiug tram 

a  rather powerful brother of one of the ladle* ad- 

A ana wh* wanted to let oat lb*. l*-ry animal be 

had put i ii-tde him, did >o by ahoatlng linmeniely 

OB Jaekan afreet, laat evening. He wa* •tarted 

Imme by ofllcer (lordon, but a* aeon a* he waa out 

of ntght (but Mtwttf hearing), renewed hi* 

clamor; (A.NO. 

Tt'wnAY.—Two woman of fkrly, "gWa," they 

ealleil themaetvt*, were before the Court for get- 

ting drank. Tbry bud been travelling together, 

and one waa very nolay down atalra at the board' 

Ing home, and the other wia In the attic. The 

police were tent for, and the notay one waa taken 

•limiting to the Station Honao. The other wa* hu- 

tted np la tan bedclothef, with the escnplion of 

her lower llmhe which were dangling outride, fhe 

did aot belong In tbe houac, hoi refuted tn budi;e 

an Inch. At laat ahe vraa FIIII.1 by the feel,and 

dragged wheelbarrow faahlon down two fliglita of 

atalra, when Ilia officer getting nut of breath, au- 

ather bumped her down the balaliee. They were 

draabarged with an admonition. ' " Thatlk yer 

Honor, may }-er live Imir," ~anl ilie Isdl... "N..I MI 

aaajaa coneeojwenee to live lon^- a* to lire well," re- 

plied the Judge. 

TltuasDAT.—Mary Rogera, a pcraon who loahed 

like n croae between an Indian aijunw and a Japan- 

e-e, owned up to being drunk. Bhe wa* dreated 

very gay, and the red could be aoea block* off. 

Ktif arrived he re drunk from llaverhlll, yeaterdny, 

imd waa fullowed from the depot by a crowd of 

boy*. Tba woman wa* allowed to go baek to lln- 

rerhlll, where alie raid ihe had two . hlhlnn. 

I'atrick Nhea gat very drunk on I-owrll whlakey, 

and prtieeeaad toward* Lawn-one. lu the ear* he 

tin** window*, fSaglit the I onductor, and acted 

more like an Appache Indian than like a clvilUcd 

white man. HI* bill wa* gn.lft, wlileh aoute or 

111* "wlminen Folk*" paid for him. 

John I.eavltl, a goodbmking man abonl thirty 

yaara of age, of whom beller thing* might have 

been espected, wat aent ap fnr ninety day* *■ e 

common drank aril. In hit drunken lit" lie had 

beaten Id* wife and driven licr oat of doora, and 

•he ha* now left faint. 

.lamp* Martin, a poor old fellow to whom It wa* 

a Bbarity to glva a home, waa aent up for twenty 

day* for drunkennraa. 

Vital StntlsticN of Mcthuen. 

-T1M» nititilitT of couples married In Hie 
year 1808, was 27. Lnat year llitrc ff«re 

Ot- the men there w*re born in Mig- 
cttchineU* (tnortly In Mnthneii). 10; New 
HutiiilBhlre, 7; Sliiliie, 4. Of the WOIIIBII. 

there were horn |n Mn«sncIniKelts (niiiftl- 
ly In Methiien), 11; Now ilnttil.shlie, 11 j 
Vermtint.-a; Mtihie. 2. tint) New York, 1. 
It wan ilit- second tiniilin^ "'' "VL* "' ''"' 
men. antl three of the women-, «ml the 
third initriiHge of une of the men. Tlw 
oldest couple married, wej-u M Mill -t'±: 
ami the youngest Xi and 20. The ntar- 
i i:i".i-- look |>1 ■"■■'■ hi Jiiimniy, 3; 'April* 4 ; 
Mtt.v.a;,Juiu},.4; affllx, 3;, .Vptetnher, 1; 
Oototwr, 3; Novemltcr, 1; December, fi. 
Tlie coti[)les were milted hy-K.4l.-*4tvt4y, 
10; K. S. Hull, C; (J. S. Weaver. 4; Wm. 
llewes. 2; W, Sr*a(tiding, 1; A. rmwell, 
1; C. F. Walker, 1; C. C. Vlnal, 1; Jut-l- 
lec ltoyers, 1. 

IttltTlis.—The whole number of birth* 
hi ]*«:», was 4:>; a iHertMM from Ihe Inn 

.... ,f 11). Males, %l; feiu;ile«, 22. II- 
laglUmatU, I. Ol'thc ritUtert of the child- 
ren horn, there were liallvc. of Miwuaehn- 
setts, 17; New lUmpahire, 13;lTelatid, 
10; ,ilhcr foreign comitrli!*. 2; ^roTinces, 
2; Mftlnc, 1. Motliers— Massachusetts. 
17; Inland,Iff; other.foraljcn conniries, 
3; Provinces, 3; Mulue, 2; Nevv Blimp- 
shire, 8; other'Wate*;* Tlie births took 
place, In January, 2; Fubrnary, 3; March 
3; April, 4; May, 1; Jnue, 6; .lidy, 4; 

Atikiusti 7; Sejitembcr, 6; October, 3 
NoveinlitT, :i; December, 4. 

DEATHS. — Death made nail havoc In 
this town last year. 60 being recorded. I 
18M, there were but 82. Ol the 00, thir- 
ty-four were mnles, AII<1 thirty-two 
males, AH but three were born In (lie 
l.'niteil States. Tlie deaths took place hi 
January,7; Kebruary,2; March,8; April, 
4; May, 2; June, 2; July, 10; August, 
0; September, 14; October, 11; Novem- 
ber, 3; December, 2. 

The njies of the deceased were, undei 
I year, f; l tod years. 111; 5 to-10 years 
5; 10 to 15 years, 2; 20 to 30 years, «;' 3( 
to 40 yours, 8; 40 to ftO yearn, ii; 00 to 00 
years, 7; CO to 70 years, G; 70 to 80 years, 
2; over SO years, 2. The oldest woniiu 
who diet), wan Mrs. Mary It. White. 04 : 
and the oldest Ran, Mr. William Barker, 
81. 

The cause! of death, were, dysentery 
25; consumption, 0; Phihisls. 4 ; typhoid 
fever, 2; disease of the heart. 2: acute 
meingelis, 2; poisoned, 1; lot-k-jaw, 1 ; 
varioloid. 1;   and 1  each  from   10 otlie: 

SUIT SUM 

Sunday   ScrVICCX. 

..-1W. 1'ark i 

NIOHT BLOOMIMI UKREUS.— lid* rare, 
delightful, and most excellent pcil'iunc, 
hap now obtained a relehrlty never ex- 
eelhtl or even e«)iia11ed by any *mllar 
production hi this or any other own dry. 
Mace Its tim dUc-orm? by Mwm*, tw ^ 
Ion A, Bon, It hag gained a world-wide 
i'■jmiriiliiii. mid no toilet U eousidored 
"■umplfic witln.nl It. It IIOWH i'H the 
breeze In its strong, delirious odor, so 
delicate, soft and deep, that it feels ilka a 
fragrance within the sense, *>o dense In 
Its grateful-scent that Ihe mind almost 
imnglnes that there is an air of sound.and 
a iciival i<t b,eeB aurrojuidinu^the clnt]lee 
with the sweets of honey. 

There are many worlhfess concoctions 
offered called " Night Blooming ("evens," 
bM such are vile. Hitby stuffs, with last- 
ing powers ilmitetl to a brief perlnd; and 
when ellervcaciiig, leave ft scent rivaling 
tliat of a skunk In obuoxloiisuess. Sat 
so with Phsloti's. It Is pure, rich, and 
delicate to' the last, while the hardest 
washing will scarcely obliterate It from 
the haiHlkrrchiei. 

OurfHendsshnnld heenreritl hi buying, 
that they ge. ■„„„* apjgmw than 1'halon A 
Son's. Toll may b. readily known, for 
each bollle, hi addition to having upon it 
a picture of the rare and beautiful flower 

- from whtch It takes n, rinmo, ha*.H* well, 
TtialOli A Boil's name Indellhly stamped 
in the glais. 

Wo are thus pariitnlar n speaking of 
these counterfeits, as some' dealers hi 
perfumery have displayed a haudsoinc 
card of Phalou's, and at the, same lime 
sell thli worthless Imitation ; go^be ^nn> 
fttl to get none other than the genuine.— 

t-      JVirie York Datlf tljMj. 

ROOT'g  I'FSTAi IIINF —*T1s   a 

Hair Dressing. ,. * 

inilitir IntHttl .... the lllMe, la the ehapri n 
Mm ill Sl.lv, ,.i  |0 M A. >l. and I 1-J p. M.    Mil.- 
bath ach'iol at j";  prayer merlin*- at (1 e. M. 

"""" ***TfrtTT"   — liev.Ceo.S. Wearer, 
Pa. lor. 
Stjrrbtj* at 10 1-J A. M. and 7 r. H. Iiy I lie pa*lur 

GHA< K CUIiaeil.—Her. Qflo. I'ackard, Rector. 
StrvldM at llie uiual hour*. 

L'siTAitiAK CauaoH.— 
Itev. Calvin .SlrlibliM, rrhn hna lieen priaclilna: In 

111 I-'.', and rvonlnr at 7 O'elork.     No   nfieriiuoii 

raaawiLL turnsr cuuncit.— 
Kev. June|ih II. Davit will prearli rnrenoon and 

afternoon.    I'rayer tnrctnig In thv evening at ti), 

Uwnwii ST. Cuso, CiiLitcn.— Her. ( 

ruher. Faster. 

The jiattur will preach at the naual hoar*. 

SKOOMOtlAPTISTCirvaUK.—Kev.UearT A.Coofcc, 

raa(ur  will preach  forenoon  and   afternoon. 

HAVKKIIII.L ST. MuTitooiaT Cnuntil.—Rev. 

J. Hall, paator. 

I'-nul forenoon and aAemoon aenioea.   rrnyer 

in. • tiiiK In the evening at 0 !•*■ 

IIAHUKK BT. XtrrrtODisT CutracH.—Ree. A. V. 

Hatch, Tutor. 

I'IL-II.I will preach at thauiual hour*.   I'ray 

NievtiiiK In Hie rvrnlng at r. 1-9. 

OWTBAt OOHO. ClllKClI.T]ter. C. H. Cordley, 

1'aaldr. 

Tlw paator will  preach   morning and ■flrrnnon. 

KUorOoXA, riU'RCll.-Hervlcr* In the Kpltcopal 

Cllfl|H'l, I l.ll il-   II   ■■! I. i I . 

I'M-,!. Tiiii — at in 14 A. M. and .11-4 P. M. 

FIRST HAI-TIST Citt;itcii. — Rev. ■,....,-.  v, . Do*. 
■worth, l>. D., raster: 
I'aalor will prearli A. U. an.I I'. M. 

sr.JoiiN'a Krin-orAi. Cm acu, Morton St.—rtrv. 

A.V. O. Allen, Hector. 

Serrlcca In the temiioriry place of worthlp, Hall 

of Knglnc llou*e So. 4.   Ilornlna;, 10,;   Habbath 

achool at ■-'(. evening nervier and *ermon at 7. 

ST. MASV'H (CATHOLIC)CHII'IIOII.— Hev. Path 

I.. 11. Edge, llutor, and Bar. Kather* tiallagh' 

and ltaaaelly.   Service* at 7 and  !<i| A.M ,ai 

3 r. «. 

I'IICBI ii or iMMAiTt.ATK Ooacarm/a, (CATII 
Lie.)-Her. Father J.  t>. II. Tula and Ite 

rather William Off, l'aatora.   Service* at s I 

AI n ri'lilKOH, 

l.tillti-alOIISi;.- In thla Hty, Keh. 17th, hr 
Rev. II. A. Ctmftr, Mr. Amlnw .1. I^nl to Ul*'* 
KXIIIT II. Mornr, both of I.awi 

TlHNKH-UHin.-Jl,t, bv the rame, Ur.Johii 
Turner lo HI** Addle M. I.... .1; both of l.awren 

H"l I HI ' h l„ Tewkiburr, Teh. 21.t, 
Rev. Mr. Tohnan, Mr. Horace P. it..it of Amiov 
to HIM Attie Benat.af T. 

KANDAI.L—CAI 
Mr. Henry Kandall 

llltltt,l.l. . IIAiK In Harerhlll, Feb. vi, lv 
Rev. U. W. Uaher, Mr. Itill.p II. Tirrell to Hlia 
Maria II. I l.ii... 

4II.MAN-CKRRY-In llaverhlll, Jannary Iltt, 
L-u_r  ||w(rj riunimer, Mr.. .Iiwrph  i;iluian  W 

artaa A-. rVrrr, hmh of »,  —[  

tXWrlKIT—NMITH-At Fort Lroa, Colorado 
Trrritory, Feh Stli. I.ient. Ctianeey Coaarll, of ii.l- 
orado to Mra. Mary T. Bmllh of MancJiealer, Ma**. 

-KiHN-itN H.uutll.l. In llaverhlll, Feh. *l, 
Mr .luioi .1. ,ltilniMm,of H., to Mr*. Harrln M»r- 
rlll.of «>.; Aiur.lairy. 

I I'HAil--SIMMONrl—In llaverhlll, Feb. 74th. 
Mr. I*aar I pliam, of tnmdon, Me., to  Ml*a Sarah 

Hi-niha. 

wlBig.'Jtgat'JiA'' aa»iaa.aaai 
JliNKH—In Amluvrr, Frb.nd, Kanibam Jonea, 

ng.tti U year*. 

.IDIINMIK—lit North Andovrr, Feb. .'tih, Mary 
whh>W Of (be lale Sainu.l Johnaon, fcaq., aged a? 

HlllRAHIt-tn Melhi.cn, Feh. ?tth, Darin* Hlb 

•-■mil,    Jonatlian 

.1 «t T« 

I'HKi.rs-ii 
I'lielp*, i.^'.l Ki yiar* <'■ month*. 

lSMPI,tV-ln tionlli Readln*;, Feb. 17th, Ahliall 
R„ wire of t'etirT,empli 

ltKI>Dlrffe—In Hnlrm, Frb. 31th, Mr*. Elliabeth 
it -. MI i, ■■.,,,.. i n > ■.. i 

WF.HSTKR-In Mrthuen, Feb. J8, Ml 
Wel^tir, aard M year*. 

i-i: I- i--1 r i h, llaverhlll, i'el>. is, i ',, RrM- 
eli,a(reil73yiar.. 

IIEl>WO(i|>-In Snoth Croraland, Feb. an, Fred 
rrlr*   and   Mary A.   Bnlw.i.«l. .1   .ear* 10 montli*, 
I . I I .. W I I ■ . I I. 

HOITT-In Amefharr, Feb. 17, rttrphen Hort 
-Trd linear.; Iwk, Mr.. M«y A-eaune,Bawl*!. 

H"l'MN-i.\    I,.  (Irorelnnd, Feb. »l, Thomai 
"pkln.im, ari-d S3 year*. 

l'KRHV-In  , hill. Felt. M(h,   ML, ,t (J. Per, 
ry,   agedMM  tear*;   iMllj,   llHttle   i.., dauglH 
 ■ 1 H. and n. t , i W. ■ i- ,.■ ,.,.i  aged I 

;<M'It-ln Oroveland, Feb.' 
of KamnelO. m,gH.Mh B. thjgmMi. aged I year 

New, Large, Brilliant, Beasonble. 
.Iiiai received at CtTT 

ln-milll.il    U.I.IW I   (' 
Lover* of a icooit Inatr 
■ mil.   are Imltnt lo call and  enam.nV"lJ 

J   '-able Sheet Maale oahaad, dm. 
and aped il  plena pruinptly furnlalied  « a'"frw 
hsaranolla..   Wo. IN Itiaex atraat, Uwrewee 

"UKO. P. CITTT.RR. 

ROOT I     ROOTI     ROOT I 

READ! RRAD1 READI 

ROOT'S rasTAcntsa preaerrei the life ot the 
Hair; change* It fruro gray to III original color In 
thr.e wii-ka; prevenl* Ihe hair from falllnf; la 
tbe beat article for druulna; the Italr ever found In 
market; will surety remove dandruff and rure 
alldiaeaae* of the M*h>i |a dullghtfully purfunied; 
carea haldneaa, and will not *t*lu tlietklu. We 
tell ih.. -t'ir> uulckly, and tell It true, » Ilia «e 
aay Ii la a perfect I 

Uastorsr and  DraailDg oombtnod. 

No oilier preparalton for Ihe hair caiitaina I'ci- 
UchloNutOll.   e*ld by all Druggitt*. 

OliltIN SKIXNKIt kCII..S..l, I'ini.ri. U.ra, 
jatiris Hprli 

W,  HIT, 

,*•   ~ 56 

ifllel.'l.l 

Kll.'.     Hi..IN 
HI. Neuralgia, Agm 

TJOIhaidie,   llruiaea, .spralu*. Chllblalai 

LIVE I     l.IPBI 

DROPHl    DROPS!   DROPS I 

AaitiiCAit Lira Uaoea will care nintheria, 
Mil*, Sir.- Tin...it, Aalhnii, IIIH-H- 

In the Faca, Ueadaebe, 

Farer * Ague * Uholera in a ilngls day. 

.Sold by all l>ra*tgl-t*r with full dlreetlant for 
lliC. ORK1N aKI.N.NKlt A CO., Prop'*, 

lAVlyB BprlngflPld.lliii. 

I). C, (JOODWIN h (X).. Airenta, Itotton. 

SMOI.ANDEH'8  BITS ACT BUOXU 

Cure* Kidney I*l*en*c. 

SMOLAKUKR'H KXTRACT ItUC'KU 
Care*. Urinary lHaeaae*. 

SMOI.AMD>iKy KXTRACT IlfCKU 
Core* (Jravrl. 

f now before Ihe 
_ . llill.e... 

.ml for FFnutar** and i'nio* >■. tkr llotk, .. - 
Complaint*, and ilitordcr* nrlalna from Kxcanu 
«/..*■» kind. It I* in-rfee(ly ist-Ai.i ,MU>:. Far 
aale by all apolhecaric* everywhere. I'rica oxa 
i.ui.i..ui.   Try III   TAKK NII uTimu. 

, Bo*ton, Ueneral Arjrnt*. 

WOaTT U«*l AJTT OTHBB.-The U*t and 
he.t; thu right article gjia,Hy; ererylr-Mly like* It 

I* aarete vegetabW; raetore* gray hair la taair 

wauh*, or money refunded. It will <k> it oraey 

lime. Three application* will rare all "humor* ol 

the aealp. A.k for WF.RSTRR'S VKGETABI.K 

HAIR l.NVKiOUATOK, and don't take any 

older. For tale by ClIAB. Ci.ARKK, II. M. Wiirr- 

RRT, II. .n WH. SMITH, L. II. A m AM n ft Co., and 

by all druicglal*. J. WBHSTKIt ft CO., Proprie 

tor*, N»*hu*, N . II. tftflylg 

Nleam to and from the Old Country. 

SHOIiTEST SKA  t'ARSAQE. 

The   favorite,   (Irat-cUaa,   Clyde- 
bailt Iron Bteunier* of the 
Aisr a no R  IM^K 

of   Trani-Allaiulc   Sliam   Packet 

linu.i; IKIIXJA, 
.11 Mill A, 

I'AIKIIONIA',       Jtltll'ANMA, 
i  \MIU:A, I ,Mn A, 

Sail reirularly to and from New York. 
Hate- of I'll-H«i,'i' a* low aa by any other flrat- 

claia line.   Tlaiav Hue (tcenn KteatiiFr* are lltlrtl 
Up In every reaped lo Inaure the *ill'ely, colufort, 
and ronrenlencc of paasenffer*. 

On very advanlngeoit* (erma the Anchor Line 
grunt through ticket* to and from all the ilullon* 
on the Irlih ant] Kngllah Rallwari, and the jirtii- 
i-.p .1 . ili.-- lu the  lnili-:l Slatei, and alao forwanl 
ta-aeogira at  very moderate  rate* to and from 

rituce, lii-rmany, Ac. 
'  A a thla Comprinvdo not emiihiy runner*, tlioae 
Who Wlah  PaMMifi- Tlckel* or eertllh-alca of P 
ange for llluir Irhli'la, or any luttlier lufonnall'ln, 
will please ippl) at any of Ihe Couip.iiij'n Age 
riea Ihruiii.'hout t lie L'nlleil Si .tea, or at Urn Uei 
OfflcelnNew York to KRA.M'IH HAI' tHl.tAl.b 
ft CO.,1 Bowling Qroea, 

P. MIKPIIY,  Agent,   113  Bseei  St., 
1, A W It t. NCR. 

NOTICE. 
Notice la hereby given that 1 have iflven my 

*OII, D.vvti. It. WKNTWOIITII, hi* time durlncttie 
r. Ni.i.N.I.-r nr hi* minority; and that from Ihla 
(lule I dial I claim none of hi* canting) nor i>ay 
any dnMl contracted by him. . I 

DAV9D WF.NTWOHTII 
Wllaeaa—C. R. Hooii.   ■ 

Ijinrenee, Marrb 1, |*»al.    Stmf 

DENTIST, 
142 Essex street, Lawrence, 

AltMlSlHTSR*. . 

Oxygenated Air, 

ANAESTHETIC OA8, 

For Inducing 

Painless  Operations I 
■' la Eajrnciliif T^fh. 

AN   IMPROVED   t^PARATUS 
For It* prcpMlfa I 

BEST POSSIBLE HtVl'ERIAI**. 

For It* Manufadure.    . 

Two rrars nad n half r«a«tr,nt rsiperi- 
eaee ia Us larorable uar, 

l'i. iti.'.it..-.    , 

CHARMING   RSSUJ.TS 
In the a<lnUnl*lr*tlaa at 

THE NEW DENTA& BOOMS, 

143 Banes St., Lawreaee. 

ttrVtt. ItUSSRLI.  UkM great 
irodurlnjr to  the   Lawrence  aabtta, a* a *B< 

InliTeailti-; fentnre of III* |irar(lre, (he eharmlnc 

ltd agrarablf  aftardKeaU known aa " Nltrawa 

Oxyd," aa prriiared with (he he*l, moa( cUborau 

'X pen a Ire *)>[>* rat n* kntiwu 

a* admluiatered with all the 

Latert  ItitpmremtnU 

In Ha Inhalation adopted an.| uaud by the beat anil 

molt *uect«*r 1 

AVBJ  Tort and Hollan fnwtittnnrr: 

Dr, II. btU   lurilifllied   hi*  r.titillhllmeiil   with 

ignt'l Celebratad Pate**.* •elf-Reew 

latlug Ueraeratora, 

And ha* nl*o latruduccd aa 

Eighty-Gallon  Gasometer! I 

Letters Bemslnlng unclaimed 

el thla ILI, and pay oxa cent fur advrnlaiog. 

SB- If aot sailed lor within on* otealfc, they will 
he *ent to the Head Letter Milt, i . 

N. 11.- \ i..jurat (ur the irtuiii <■' a letter to the 
writer, II unclaimed within 3u da}* ur km, writ tea 
or printed with tbe writer'* mam, po*t • jft'. nad 
SUM, ocroaa the left-baad end or Ihe envelope, oa 
the face .hie, will be complied      "' 

o the writer.—tteo. at. Law of IMS. 

Ill-lira" 

A r. In r l.nllf A 
Aahby Anule 
Arnodl llary A 
A i-i.ii Jennlo 
Itarrey Mary A 
Until.- J U wr* 

rrah r- 

Iran i* 

THE GLASS  BLOWERS 
WILL oeax AT CITT HALL,- 

Monday.  M!arcli  5th, 
>'or One Week, with the 

Benuilfaal Glaaa Stiiun Knftine, 
Which will he In full operation every rveuli ' 
The errtertarnmewt artlt najelwts with a 

Social Dance on Tuesday Evening, 
IT A Rlrd of Taradlie with 24 mllca of Snu 

fllaaa In Ita plumage, will be (rlrcn to the Uoi 
Lady Uaooar In the ball. 

Tickets  only   2.1  caala. 

]T» extra charge fur Dancing and l"rrifitl«.   11 

SPECIAlTl*OTIC*i 

The time of the great LECTURE by 

HENRY WARD BCECHEH, 
Alter much time and eapen*e, ha* been decided 

upon.   The engagement la now made and 
decided to be 

Uidtie-diiy rviniitc, Mnnli-iHlh 

1NO. KKIi.ntii,* ELLIS, SKOW ft BUN'S, 
08 Gente. rirat Beat Kaaerrad Beat*, 

Bsoond   " " '* oo 
Ths Oallorr 25 Oamn. 

#«r- All Seat* reerrrad la body of the hrm*e. 

Tbalnrerripen^rtoaecure Ihe above, hna m 
ccaalated thla arrangement. 8. A. I.I.1.16. 

Rail 

I'KISTSIONS 

DEPENDENT   MOTHERS 

Soldier*   of   Ihe   Inlf   Wilt. 

.'.■" •/".n/.-.r-  or   •■<,, ■,■(„(   ,1,11*,  (or  Widow*'  |it'U- 
lloaaaad benathM, prise money and navy prnaloa* 
for the lale war, pcualon* fur tlic widow* of (all 
ora who died In U.S. veaiel* wllhlu the laat 50 
reara, laad warrant* for trie anldler* arid widow. 
of *oltller* wbu n-rved 14 day* or more lo Ihe wa 
of IfU or Florida wnr, claim* of nun in the Ian 
war lui|iro|>erly charged with dearrthm, and all 
claim* agalntt tlie If.H. uroieeuled without elinn-r 

nh-aa *nccea*fiil, on ippllcaUon In perron or by 
etier, to lloUA'i'li. WOODMAN, » Railroad 
KKCbange, (Joort tiijuare, B)MTOH, who refer*, by 
permi*alon, lo hia Exerlleney Jiilni A. Audi 

rjsT*"<'asli paid   fur land warrant* ami 
Wr«tern land* for aafcu  ga>«dl 

Steam U'wk.y lo Llvrrpool 
IhTOWM, 

IJverpool,   Hew 
rinl.idilpl.la   rlteaHifhip 

carrying the U. S. Mail*, 

E.1rV«i-i:,Mkw*'«Sl2!»'.,*,"v"3S'. 
"-■     liU.rim.KF,  hal*ir4ay,   iept.   S. 

aad every (aeceedlBg Bnturday.ol Mooa,fraal l'l«r 
*(, North Mtver. 

IIAiKS OK  I'AHSACK, 

/MtyiNr fa (iolil,\¥r itfKqnltnUntin Cwrreacy, 

KIIIS'I   < Alll.S, agfl i» | HTKERAflli,       SUM". 

Hf.it* 
Couipauy (luman I 
""    uil.-inl. ,| to sail 

do. to llambui |, un ou |    ,|0. ,,, il.mburK 

l*a**ca*rnr* abo lurwartled to Havre, lireiaen, 
Itoiterdam. Anlwerp, ftaV, at ennatly lew rale*. 

Fare* from Liverpool or uuwnaioan: lal-t'ab- 
In, •7S,»K31|Hrt. rJrWra.e.fH. Thoae who wlah 
to -"tid for their friend* ran buy ticket* hi v at 
(heae rate*. 

Fnr further 1 iif..Tia*lion apj.ly al ■ he Company'P 

JOHN (J. DALE, Agent, il Broadway, K.T. 

,      T. MIMtrttV. AnanT, 
in* i'4,i t»:..,.m at. 

American  Agriculturalist. 
For K.hruary, Sited with uaetal hlaU ta all wh 

cultivate, a font «r prroand. fm aala by the nun 
bcr at jimv  ft irj\ 

R.ook*(ore, I'l-l Eonex *trret. 

I.midlau    I.Btarrl. 

H*b*crlp|f»na received at DOW ft 001 1'rric-i- 
leal -1 i.i.-, in la.,-, .11. . i. 

iinvni, 
Harper'*, iiodey'a,   -      "r P -.. - -_—'-■   ~- 

lvu.fiH.iiV, Aithur'a Hooae, 
L*dlea> Friend. Hallon'., 

lie. die'.. Our i „■ Fatha, 
Irfalle1* Faihlnn*, Honr* al Home, 

And in i. ,ii Monthly. 
SutMcripliuii* taken and *lnu|i> number* told, at 

L--aaa4UlroaWf our Ho..k«li.re a  MR      . 
••-" Every riaturdayl" all ike hock nambera on 

li'UN i . ItOWft '- hand. 

atlHff Library. 
■'■.».■« .I.I.   _ 

,IUKiM 

FOB    BALK. 
One Seaond-Hand MaUet ft Darui. flano Forte, 

roiewood care, round corner*, *l* uottrts uied but 
lltle.   laaaatrs at Iftla aaVx. i m 11 

""•YntlldPlllir'J'11    Priatioe. 
|At WjeFftCO-S Taper Hanftnjt .tot 

hr the i ■-.'. |.i I..ii of the 

nabllng hiui to have tin 

'.\iti i.Oayd,' 

lUalHlell Calhrlne 
Itachrlder ii.ti.e ] 
Darker Arabella 
Ilaker Julia A 
lUlley Nelly M 
HMIII- Al.l.ii-    , 
Rate* Addle 
Bartlry Marl* 

ily the 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

n It* Inhalation;   but alao * mppty alway*  I 

Chemically  Furs,   Preah  aad   B*««t. 

Let It be dl*tinetlynntltritood that In oar hand* 

tlie (ia* I* Ni> KXI'KUDIKKT. We have need It In 

ourixtenaive daily prarike for two ii.mi AMI> 

A II.IL>' pnat, and admlnlalercd It to' 

M it II v   MumlrndM 

rhlll, with Ihe aaoat both In  lloiton and   IUI 

nii.|it!iliiiril aucoca*, and tbe 

III li^'lii  iiuil   Admiration 

of imr palleuta. Kdlher dor* the Cat, a* pre- 

|i;.r..l, ever by M produce theexolllng tSecta a* 

II given lu jiablla exblblllon*. The pnllent la 

plaaaantly, .|ui. ily and quk-fely Xupeged; bat thl* 

i'ilei-t la iiuiii.il HI, and produce* no laedtude, nnu 

aea, or ill-effect. 

Pure, Sweet & Harmless at Air, 

the *oothing and magical effect of thl* ga* on ex- 

tremely nervou* Bud a.ualt Ive prnou* In allrrial 

Ing pain durluu; levere dental uperatiuna l> no 

loBfrrer a qaealtoa of doubt, 

Nitron* Oxyd la BOW, ** oarer before, raeclvlng 

the attention of both the daalal and nnltoal pro- 

feuiiin, not only a* (he moat charming and agree- 

able antetthcalB during brief fargli 

but alao a* a moat potent sad etacient medical 

agent. fc 

J. U. CAimOTIIAN, K. D-, Burgeon la Chlel 

to Ihe Slate Emigrant*' tloipltal, hear York, eta., 

■to., recently perroraaed Ihree capital operation*, 

u*tn|[ Xitrt.ua Oayd a* the *n«athe(le, with mo*t 

■nllafsetory reaalta—In one eaoe the aaatathetk 

aletp letting 

WUtll-ll    Mllllllea! 

The flrtt rate wa* the removal of the eat I re 

bread and iriaud* of tlie oxlll*. for eancrr. 

111.' 'IIMII.1 and third ampatatlon* oY the teg. 

Dr. C, after giving a ilutement ol faeta aa 

I In** eetre, t*naa ajrve* hi* opinion of the Oaa aa I 

anaieathetle. — VMt Mmlical iy Surgical Reporter 

/...■ Jan.fi'h, ixftd. 

"For minor opernllona, or for capital opera- 

on*, aafh a* amjiiitatlnn*, which ■ hen preperly 

prrformed  ahould  reualra bat a few  minnlei 

hive no hoaitatlon  In autln*; that the  Nitron* 

i'«T'l fl«a, a* an   aoo-lhelle, I*  far   Mpaeta*  tc 

either ebloroforin or ether, In*en*lbtlllj la aad 

Irnly prtMluetd. and the patient reautvera eon 

•ctonine** quickly—the operation being attended 

iiy no naaaea or alcana**, and without the danger 

..ua   effect*   often   Incident  to   ehlorofara*.   aad 

ilu* of a oafe anaithrtie agent, whloh can 

be uai'tl without anticipation of danger by the pa- 

tient, I* a great booa to angering humanity, and I 

liar* rrlRted thu* mlnuuly II* action In my own 

L-a*i*,liilhe belkfthal If ilmllar favorable reaalli 

ire met with by otken,theNilrou* Oxyd (iaa nil 

■ nj.i i Nf .(!■ all i.rher an reeal M If a now In uae." 

lu oonclutlou, we would ropcctfhlly lavite at 

 lull to Ihe following 

CVrt(drftlc yVoni a Pmrtlrnl Chenimt, 

lean leailfy with pteanre, that DR. RI.MKM. 

or llaierbill, ha* received praetieal Inalruottun* 

It.mi me la the ate and propcrirr* of "Nil 

Oxyd" a* an aniritheda, aad I* n*lug my la proved 

apparata* for It* preparation. He haa ever laani- 

liattd a lively n.ur. .1 |n Ihoroaghly laforailog 

lilm-ilf In regard load the mlnulla bf Ita prep- 

aration ninl ■"l.iilnUtralli.ii, aud I hare every 

raaaon to believe Ua to be a •ueer**ful and I 

i.Hgbly nompetem operator. 

I believe that rAraweJ/g purr ym U pttrfteUf 

■n/k In ih"- hand* of a mrii-rl"-' apaiattii. 

part l'j,f, or Ha •ttntrtt n*e, the want of proper 

apparatus, or Ignorance oa the part of the nj 

lot, haa, In ran* loeatllle*, brought thl* e«eellent 

• ntealheaia into diarrtnite, a enadhtoa ntH war 

ranted by the properila* of fa* gat ilu If. I ad- 

minister It oftea fo Invalid* with ilealdi'dly 

l..iiefld*l,»nd never with Injurluaa reaalla. Ur 

ltti*»cir* appaiatu*. will, the material he u*e*, 

Will make chrmtrallf parr gn*. With pur* ga* 

"eA U"l do. lu Loud'oa ".-it 00 "", U^- Huaaell'a knoa ledge mid experience, I 
"WJ-l"^   eo.tofarh.,   '    m no- -bahWroiw*ft«**mavea mmuiU^ruviU 

A. VV. HfHAlit k, I'rirllcalCaremlit, 

Hay, iwc.r* w Watfclagtaa atreet, Boeton. 

HOUTHJvlAYOII 

Celebrated Balsam of Tola Candy 
ivroe 
WH. 

Ilti-.S.   IIIAI    Al 
, and other BBBBW* 

Ha* beea found * aioat rffi 
hvlallon aud cure of (.lil'i, 
'in I.II,  hmis/.t,  A-i 
1 K.   I nil-. Ml i t IM. or li 
e* ol the Ciiaar and Li kOa, 

TratlmnnlalirViMi rhy*lt-l*a> of the Brat rasp 
ablllir. and theuaand* ..f other* who IIBM   h 
I..II.titt.il by Ihe n*e nf thl* cijinv.giie it the 
prt-hienoR over all other iirrtarailow* of the fclaS 

 WpSWIr.'   Nubile Kn-raaera and ivarnaaam 8' 
■mai-ra aill ri.nl thl*I* 
Mi and llekhng of tl - Id-.i For aale by ill 
Heater*, aad Wholesale and H.tall by 

* '    J. K. 80UTI1MATD, 
Oor. Tremont A Bronfleld Bta , Boatnn, 

Wholeiale aad Retail iVenlef la FaaiN n A AMSB- 

!•*» foJOTgr-rlrtirnitT, rrnlt', ITeaervee, Jrllk*, 
,r.    Mauufaeluriir of the celebrated 

SOUTIIMA ID'S Mlll.AHaata OAMDY, 

,ve ft mi A VHIIIII* TanV», I hoeolala Caramel, ftc. 
ilruwjag 

Eelnt*- ol Jaanra theral. 
Notice I* hereby glvea, that the' aabeerrher hi* 

• en •lulyapiHilatrdrxeeeirliol tfte will of Jamei 
Lord, late of Uwn-iire,In the (Caatv of Kates, 
deceaied, It.tale, and Ita* t*ken upon heraeir trial 
truit, by airing bond* ■* th. law direct*: All per 

- 'fmndemand* upon tb* ettataof aalddr- 
-*—1 to exhibit the aeaae ; 

•aid eatate are e«ltr*1 
eea.ed, a™ required to exhibit the aaaae ; and all 
prraaw* taiaabted to aald eatal* Ore aaMeal apoa lo 
make payment to JANE IX>KI>, Kee. 

i '■■ 11 ■■ H It 
Rrenell Mary 
lli.alraw Miry 
Itrown Nellie M 
li.mrd.lal- Malliildo 
Itrown Alice M 

Iwrton Mary J 
Buiiell tiara A 
llurlelgh (in. mra 
liurbaak VraUt A 
Bulger Klita 
rtuiirll Jennla ■ 
UuruliaaiUea II mr* 

('uiiilibi'll Oneu ran 
t ;.-. v Julia 
Carter Sophia J 
< in* Mary J 
Crultlrr Anna 
CI..I Alimda K 
Clark ¥ M ml** 
Carirrnter Joseph mr* 
('.IIIII.I.. Ill'alhtrloa 
riartsaraU 
C*»eyKale 
Clark Emily W 
CliumU'rialii Abigail E 
Calllhaa Aimia 
I ..lmtli A tin 
Cooley Almeda A  - 
Cook Jane 
Colley Sarah F, 
Co whey Jane 
Colano dutan tT 
C.ioper Annie S 
Croulug I.ydia A 
t'hoate Carrie K 
CuiMirr r.Tinelln 
C.i.tello llanora 

Cutler Win 
t ll.lllll* Hllt.e ft 
Currier I.ydia A 
full, II Margaret 

Dsmrm Wm II mr* 
DauMan Kate 
Illi la I.Ui'l-i (1* 
I ii.u..... Mary 
Dely June 
li.-.n llii.ltnr. 
Devrreai Aralna 
lh>ntinor<- KlUabelh !■ 
Dleh Marv 
Drluan l.ll. n 
Doyle Betsy II 
]>... .-II Mary A 
Doe Jennie M 
I...H il.iir Alice 
1 .Hilling Vtm mra 
Durham Haiti* C 
Duncan Mary 
Kdmaud* I...- ■'..- 
Kaalinim  II..Ill* W 
Farnliam H"*e 
Fr**er Wm II mr* 
Kartell llri.lget 
Fyhrr Maria 
Foulai.tr Addle 
Fuley Ii. i.ijii t 
K.,ll.-r luilamr* 
Foraaith Win II mr* 
Follu Fanny 
iiaine* Lonisr 
llraham 1. It ml** 
Orintti .!»• mra 
(Irlrliii Undo P 
llrlatn bridge* 
(.IT.   MB I     I.,  ■   ,i:. 

  Mary 
(Jrt^ly KmllyC 
(lorman Clia* I' mra 
(lulilrn Margarat 
i;u,.tin t-uffiiiU F 
tludta Sarah 

Ilamiltoa rtta 
Mill It S mr* 
llartfordfarrtoM 
II art Mary 
Hall  llnr.ey mr* 
Harrington Mary J 
lUmor Mary R 
Harrington Fanny 
Harvey Marv A 
HerrlckJai lum, 

Ihmlil'Wiiir. 
Ileermann Carrie ft 
llendera.in Janette 
MM...- I'llmn 
HelK-rove Cute 
Holt II n 

ElllredgeH„r*h T 
Laneo flargaret 
Lawrence Alma J 
Ling Maria I. 
Laagmnld Ellis J 
IAWI* Harriet mr* 
I^nrhaa Maria kj 
l.vnn" Herman mra 
UaBlhaa Ellen 
Lj I* -leaala   „ 
l.vfnril ham I. mr* 
l-irrrjoy Knphle mr* 
I^ekwoedJ W 
Lord Harriet mr* 
1-ovi'Jciy Klmlpall mr* 
Mathaw* Sarah SI' 
More Jake 
Mack Artenlth I. 
Hahouey Ellen 
Matlx-wi Sarah M 
M*u*rleld Mary Jan* 
Major Julie 
Magomi Ma.iha A 
Matthew* Emma L 
Magulre Maria 
Masou Ko*a i! 
Mdiaira Margaret L 

McCarty FI.i  
Mrtiregor Henry mr* 
SnUugUlaUraea 

ckrrvar Edwnrel mr* 
cAIIUIerCaibarlaa 
Socardy NellU 
•Nell Jaaa 

MeAnuky Margaret 
M.-tVffrreAwi 
McCarthy Hannah T 
McUuvara John mm 
McKrllical Ellen 
MrCabe Solly mra 
Mrriimi ll-lle F 
Mraerve OllveS 
NJ. i rill Sarah 0 
Mil.e Margaret A 
Unnatiau Ann mra 
Mulouey Mary mr* 
Morrlton Hunuah 
Mo it ah* it Callierfua 
Moran Catherine 
Meore linwl* 
M..r.e Ella A 
Moran Mary 
Muk-alii Catherine 
Massey C K mlaa 
Mullen Delia 
Murphy Jobannah 
Murphy Una 
Mttlvry Margaret 
Norna Ella M 
Naaon Nellie M 
Noyes Eva A 
O'ftrefe Hrl.liret 
I'iriintJIEdaardaar 
I'mkuiuii Mary V 
ration Ann 
1'rerre Hannah J 
rerkln* Katlle 
Fre*oott I ell*, a 
I'raaley Janrlt 
IVabody Mary A 
rwry Ellen 
I'II ■  Mi! 

tl.., a i: 
lli.wlaiid Kti.nia C A 
lli-lai.u Ana F 
lliiuitan I Irinttn O 
llor.au Hannah 
lli.lllli ,B Jane 
Hunt M.ry Ann 
J.ni.i'" KmaaaO 
 I ui Sarah 4 
Jour* II attie F 
Jonah Serena 
Jordan Jamea mr* 
.Ionian Lvilia M 
Jackson IHanna 
.lorkaoii MarrU 
Jones 0 K mr* 

June* I.ydia L 
Jaauai-* A tabie 
.Inalyn Ada P 
heat (ieeraie I,  " 
King Kate 
Klulaou Adelaide 
King IJ»M A 
Mug Hiram mra 

* —irot 0 

Porter I.ydia M 
Patera Sarah 
I'.i.ir C I' mla* 
Oulna Hannah 
Haiiku Lues It. 
Halo* Mary 
Klley Win 11 mr* 
Rlrliardaon It A ml** 
Ititbliisou Joseiili mr* 
IttV/hard* Mary B 
Hottleu lianura 
ll'irk Marv mr* 
U..gi-r..\aucy 
HI.iisrdi.on Midge 
Sentoii llrldeet 
Hharkry Katie 
liprauur Abble D 
Bounder* Either A 

Swalti llsrrlet M 
Hart well Mary 11 
ri*igent Little C 
Ktauaon Uer M 
hJirparil Julia A 
HedgwlckSaralimr* 
Bteveas JeanJe At 
blrwart (leo L mr* 
Siiell Carrie It 
btebblo* H It n r* 
Sriivllk Adeline 
Prwill Kmma *• 
S. ii.- Uornlillil.' 
Sheehan Mary mr* 
Srar* llrl.-n M 
hu.iIlL Nellk-ll 
Smith I .Idle 
bmlUi M UrarWIta 
Smith U„ 1,1 K utrs 
Smith Lyman mra 
■rraaeh Oea B aamj 
Slmpnon Kttle 
lion* Tho* mr* 
Shnrtwetl (to-ft A 
Hoper Abhy H 
Story Ladna M 
Murtr A In.Ira J 
Stone XrUna W 
Muu« Abble I. 
SaugSley Hrl.lget 
Sukeforth Em 
hugib it .1 11 mra 
Hcullfy (ate 
'1.MI. Kit* L 
'111   'lull  
1.1, r Kalinda S 
Tilll.-.II Martha A 
Juste* Marv A 
'I  I.Ill-     I.I'M. 
Wakelli-I.l Miranda 
Walker l'hcbe II 
Wallaoe MaUlda 
Way I.i//ie 
West A H mr* 
W.I1.L Maria It 
W.lih Ro*a If 
Weseoti HA aar* 
tt.l..t.r Ve.ti* A 
W. lrh Clara 
Hi.(hern Mary T 
Wefrra lirrnard mr* 
Wrntworth Fannie E 
WlieHerOllaU 
Webb Alice M 

Kunwlr 
Krueal. 

larger* 
II i > I.I 

Wright Charlotte O 
Whitman Emma 
Wilaoti Carrie J 
Wilbour Julia 
Wholry Julia I. 

- Woodhury Carrie 
Woraier Merey L 
Wormier thirra* 
Woodward Marali M 
Wood Mary A Bar* 
loung Jnne 
Young Abbt* A 

lacntlrmrir* l.tai. 

Allermin S 
lianibati 1'ai rieft 
llahh .lamea A 
Itlatider* W 
It I in-k I'oltal M 
ItBlilaln Wm II 
Hall A mo* 
Harrow* J M 
III ark .lame* 
harry lien T 
liairh. Ider Samuel 
Harber M I- 
lllake E W 
Ilradhury Jouatliai 
iilai.il Jar" 

_.     Sainl I. 
Hlitiu'.haftt 'I T 
lull Hi.lia-I 
heal* IluI'. 11 
Hrevrr John 
Iteck Ueo W 
limwu William 
hoyden Jiwrph 
li.■■!■ ii John 
I1M.II..ii .1 W 
liii'hnrl.l Joha 7 
llulTum.loaet.il II 
flatter Timothy 
hurl on Auguaine 
Crawford Isnlali 
I alililJaatH 
. I.r* !"■«■ -u 

MM 
aeyJoi n.Mh 

i H..g.i 

I arey ll.nlel 
I'nokF 
loblry John 
I'roiila T 

Col.iirn D 
Cnnsley Jsme* B 
r ..ll.i.  . I.. I in 
f Mil J   H 
lookHa John 
Colby Alnnso 
iltitrgvi trade. A■ 
Hajaria Kobrrt 

''"''Tgham'vrm 

Kent iti.h.,, 1 II 
K el ley .1 II. I.- 

K.I HI. ,h Meiihen 
Kellegher v- 
Kenagh Thomas 
Kenney i ..... i, C 
Uhy Nleheel 
i .......1. i r 
larraoeeli W 
Laaafga Camilla 
larklti Martin 
I - Kaah-I 
LyallJ It 

Li. kritroii Conrad     ,s" 
I ■ i. >l John 
Low (hat ¥ 
l.uug Julia 
S»rltt»ll Oro P 

.-..II '1 In.. R 
orlladD 

Marluw Andrew M 
Manoer I.ewla 
MtNully Jautas 
Mr.Sully Anllioner 
Mrli^gah Archibald 
MrCull.rrk Thuma* 
>i. i..:. Albert A 
Will, i  I in HI. t ■ 
Morgan Wm 
Mnrse II (1 
Morrlll  \-J.-.. II 
Moran H illiam 
Morrison. .1 u,],.w 
ai.rt.ati .lauiea 

ill],I,.   * li aa 
Nadliii William 

O'fceal John 
O'Kelrey Mlehari 
(i   11    I   'I-.    .,■! 

I'l..tl Joseph 
llget Ftl 
I'earaont Uaodolph 
I'rerillee L .1 
Mortal I" »■ 
I'lrkrOrrilhoina* 
l'i,i-it.-. Martin II 
Silaj Irn A 

ugan llrnnla 
JUegaa Patrick 
Itied Willard 
Hie* Wm U 
llr.Mn  Stephen 
KoafWaaF 

,  rln.tiy Join, 
Sanliorn Svlvana* 
aharti.it I em. 

EllleSt C 
East bam William 
Fan ihrop Jamc* 

MM I'atrick 
r eeni-y I'atrtek 
Feuerly Josepli II ] 
Flynn John 
Una Will... 
I ii/'liu.uiin.P*tri,rk 
Floyd Thoma* 
Granvllle Frank J 
dale Geurge 
(<r"gg Jaii'i* 
liraielirn William 
t.ii  r 
Olliaore Robert 
tirlme Carl I on 
Oltgnn -iniii. p 
Harrison John 
Hart Kdaard 
II *> lie a E 
Haley Kbcn 
Harvey B A 
Hard. John 
Hay tie* M 
Harwood 5atiiur] 
Hardy Ch*rle* 
II el hm Wrlhelm 
Heath W 
lline* Thmnai 
Hlne J M 
II") I Leonard 
lloaldr Joaeph 
Hoi Una Joseph 
Homage Jiurnh 
Holt Edwin 
Howard I. 
Hall mamlA 
lloluti a i'alrlok 
lint. I.In. Eno.ll II 
Jaekeun Kli 
Jennli.g" I. E 
Jewell Harry J 

MMlIk kobert H 
Amlth Htchnrd 
Htorv Joeeph 1* 
Hnow .Isttie. II 
Serntan N H 
Sulllian John 
Sullivan Itiehirdt 
.I.IUM John 

Tabor Calvin 
Tarbox Walter 
Larin-y William 
lltld,,, Ilium... 
Twainey t'atri.k 
Tow hey Dvniil* 
Cntetie Henry 
Yrrliol* Adolf 
W akelahl ItcnJ F 
Wane Itobert 

Weleh 1'i.it 
IVnHt-amuiI 
Wrb.trr T K 
Wl.entnn I'atrick 
Wright A II 
WMatin (icd 

Wilder OiHtCt^i.  
| right Nnlnaal* 
IV le. ner Wm 
Willis S A 
Whit tier I-oreaao 
Wlihlier I M 
Wilder Willoughby 
W Iiti/teavtorlh Jamea 
Wilbur Henyamln 
Wood* Frier 

Wooilman Char]** 
Teaton Joshua 
Yoaag MUmad 

(iRKAT   1MKTRIBI Tl«\ 
Eureka Qift Association 

EBTAULIBHED   1846. 
1H»> BltOAPWAt, NEW TOBK. 

Rosewood  Pianos,  Melodeons, 
Fine Oil I'aintiaga, Kagrnviaga, 

,W/r*T Ware, Ftnt (Sold A Silver B'tUc-J-rr, 
Uvaaiond t'laa,  Lrlamoaal   King*, Ootd  llWftidi, 

Coral, Floteutlue, Moaate, J, i, Lava aad Cain- 
ao Ijsdlet'Scta, (lottl I'ra* with (loM aad 

Mh er Extcn*lou Holders, Sleeve nat- 
ions, beta or Kludt, Vest aad Neck 

(bi.lL.-,   (iold   lllligl,   Ac ,   valued   at 

IF   PI .OOO.OOO. JKJ 
aur-IlliiTIltm IIO.N  I* aaade la theft" 

lorclaii  List. 
Anderaon Carrbi Marlon Alphor 
lloyce kl.rv      .. Mr. a I Inn. WH 
Hrudru tlrlilsre-t llct'alion Jelli 
Drawn France* Mcllaga Jane 
I'urraii Lawrence MeW«ile IBBBH 

Clifford M II E*o. 
Close K I. hard 
Donovan John 
llaleiui Fit rre 
Qggjpna Tuata* 
llauihloit Jamri 
Harrison r"amiiel 
Hart ley Thoma* 
Holme* Kdw.id 
Kaveuagh KrkacU 
KUlea Mary 

l.aftamrar I.lie 
Lessee llelnitln 
l^iveVllliaia II 

MoCaaley Jame* 
»uih.r* Jo*epli 
Monai'han Annie 
fi'llrlen John 
I I'llctlly Catliariaa 
O'l.eary llealrl 
»..iin. John 

oMdoux Noel 
ltaakln John 
rlheeliey Kdmond 
Hhackletoa lieorea 
aiasneon Daniel B 
Ward JohU 
Ward Jamei 
Walker t II mr 
Wooda I', i.r 

for and deposited only at the HlampODee.la the 
(ieiitl.Bt.'ii'. Iluuai. 

UKO. g. HKCKII.l., r- W 

IT DT& R W. SMITH'S^ 

AMEBIGAN  ORGANS! 
mtiMKirroiiv, 

Tremont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CKItTIFICATEM namlno; raefc artlea, aad He 
VAI.UK, are plaotd la bKALED KMVFUI1 r», 
whlew are «*U mlaad. Oae of thaae Knvetopv*, 
n.iitalnltin tin (tttiiicale or Itrtttr far *om* Arti- 
cle, will be delivered al oar olBee, or neat by wmlt' 
lo any addr..., i.ltliout reuard to cbutce, ua n>. 
eriutl of « r. ui*. 

(In receiving the Certiorate Ihe purchaser wilt 
ae.- what Attlrleil tut tu h, and Ita value, and . ill 
then setid USE IK>I.I.Alt and n-cive the AFthle 
aa*MMt, oreanrhnoee AHV tmiKit one Artie*, on 
our l.ial ur the *a*uo > Blue. 

auf-1'ur.l.aaera of oar CEAI.KD F.NVKLOIKS 
may, In thl* manner, obtain an article H'twlh/ium 
O** la five Itu-trr.! Ihll.i,., 

FOB ONE DOLLAB! 
which the v need not pay aattl It I* known what to 
drawn end II* value 

«ar Katlr* oatUfacltoa Oaeraatard la all trnar*. 
r»A KVHKKA aiFT ASSOCIATION 

Would rail *U. ntloa In the am of It. toaag the 
Orlitiiial aud larer*t (iift Asaorlalloa la the luun- 
trv. »4 an therefore enabled to tend Kixr.x 
()iH>l>e,Bli.l give Utter eh*urea to obtain the *•**» 
ii*aailli pi-tae* taaa aay aaher eataMlibeaei.1 of 
the kind. The iiu*iar*» cuuilnnaa to be ceaaaWtid 
laalalr and honorable manlier, and a laraa* and 
greatly increaaln^ trade 1* proof (bat aar pal run* 
appreciate thl* method uf obtaining rich a*a| ile- 

HsrTugthepast jaar Ihl* A**oemtloa haa *• m a 

cHve (tie full **luc of their mot. 
our Hit I* worth lee* than Oue Mttar, 

no article en 

fartlr* dealing with a* m*v drpead oa bavin, 
prroiaaa retara*. and twe arilrV draww will la- ln.- 
ntediately *eat to aay addrea* by retain ma I or 

*X*fri. 

in.i It .l*i 

irt.-lt. 

I ia. i- Kobert 
Dryadale li.-l.ert 
I [.-■■ i Pan 
|»wvrr Hlcl.ael 
lin'w Enoeh I. 
Derby Uvt W 
Ihntoba* Terenea 
DoarCheuK 
Durrell Edwin M 
Duprei Chaa II 
DiiidsJcJehn   , 
Hu-ilii Emerwin 

M. IM.II Wm F 
' Kluart ACraoe 

IsaaV Jamr* A. 
.-(. .|.. r Cavla 
Mi. » ,i<,liII 

Stephen Kanold 
fleveo* Henjaii.la 
Hleveas Jeha 
Se^bountM. .1 
Shea Daniel 
M..H.. John 
Halney I'atrl k 

Amerieau Home 
HAM   m.ke. Hoi 

The most perfect and heaatlfnl Hu*kal Inalra 
lent In 111* world for the Americas Home Circle 
TDK  AHI.IIU'AN       " 

trai-live and relliie* at 
eautlfulln ihvaaaneu  
bavanteeu- 17 - Firat Pramiuma ware 

awarded to tho American Uriini IM 
rnB MONTH OP OOTOBBH, IMS. 
over all ootnpatttora, at dttTsrsnt State 
and County Pairs. 

First I'remlun 
ni Hie tire«l Ne„  ._ 
Koejieiler. Hrptrmber, l*Wat, over the Whole 
loo-ue osrlilbilid by Hie Mnai Celihraled Make... 

THE AHKHICAN OKUAM4 «ro Ihe ONI. 
REAL UEKD (IKOAKS now belore the publi 
The only Drifnn havinif a KEVEKIIEKA11SU 
,1111'Nli MUX or WIND CllfccVT—which ha* the 

psrt lo |H-rfuriu s« the rkiBMtiita 
tnno Porte (to giro tiody ami gas 
) and wiihnnt which  tbe Organ 

:•« nun-lv a Melod i In an Organ  Caae,— 
merlean (rrgan* no( oaly have lUaWlad 

Chest, or Houad Boa. haw. aaes* th. mnre «rri*a 
Bellows, glvftir miwer aad great *tr*dlnes* of 
tone. Thete with their J a treat* Mne voicing of 
the Heeda, ami trrTf<Ttlng of the toac, make them 
live MtlHT 1'KKFF.IT OTlllAft KNOWN. Thoa, 
ni Dneiuaa or worhmaBehlp, finish of action, ami 

they excel all other-. Thraeereat hm pro vt- 
-  -^dar^^'ha^aa^■-" 

Hoard in- It 

m.htp 
tii the 

price than any other ranrtaetremem ta 
Irat,    A rarrfal exaaaVoatlon of them, lo rumaari- 
aoa with other*, will quickly «how their iBperi- 
oritv. 

■tyleofAMKIt 
Bluing the Huper-Oe- 

ve  Collider  and   Hul.-Kuau.     F(»K CHCIiCH KA 
want ol a power hi laatrament, whoee me 

1 Hulled, It* price reader* it very desirable, 

THE AHEIMCAN OKOANM all have UM  Be- 
rerliciatlng bound-ltox, or   Wlnd-Chrat, and  are 
iliii-lii-d In ihe hiultuai^trk uf art, lu lioarwood. 
Ji-t, Wnliiut.iniroak Ftnlali, rlrhly larnfahed 
and I'nllshed.or III Smooth oil I I..1.1. ' 
elraanl pli-ees of Furniture for the I'arlo 
.|..it. ami iIn. tink and Walnut e*peri*lly adapted 
for Char*he*. Lecture and Lodge ""- 

THE AMKKICAN   tllttlANS i alt aalahed 
I'ATKNT  linprotrmeata, eunlain- 
ved   Knee ha ell. Double  llellowi, 

Ulna ivdiilc ami   TjUEMOIA)   round  la  ao 
other laitrument 

IEW BTVI.Ita Or CAHKK, 

Rlrhly  Piarliherl * Illsrhly llriisnirHliil. 

Sellluptrated CatahMrura. eoataliiliii: ,-nt* Ink 
en from I'bnluaraphs, ahowlug Uteir relmjte sloe 
tn earn other, sent tree. 

For aale at the Mn*le Store of (,EO. P. CITT 
I.EIt, inn Eaaes Htreet, Lawrence. flnlllm 

NEW runrvva 
FOR THE HAFIDKERCHIEI. 

PH4-01fr S 
.of"*. 

A float llaejwtaile. tSetlralr aad Fra- 

■ „■! I'IIIUMI. Dlalllled fr*>**> tare 

■Iwee    and     Hensililul     Slawer     Dew* 

wblett  It  ftl."   ■■■  ttanaw. 
Mjniifs. lured .«ilyb! f II A I,♦»* eV «»■». 

tW Beware of Counterfeit*. 
.1*1. f->r  llinhtn'H—Tnkr w lAlirr- 

inli by rtnaHdr. ev-nrrv   . 

HASHEESH!   HASHEESH 1 
One uf thr Ofiirnt   Urmflir* ktwvn to 

M"hntl    S, ,■„. ,   '       ....    . ._..,., 

The HAXIIEEr.1l (AMU, now Imporli d aad 
prepared by Ihe M I.VAN (11IIENT CO., nnder 
he ■ HI ■ i ■• . !■'■' of "fe of thl- moat tborouirli M. .1 
ral   t  I..l.ii-l.   in UM   ...i.ntu     .- Hi.   .,nly  |l, aaatll 
in.I 11 Imall pri-paralron o( thl* rataable reaeedv 
-ver agent |o Ihe publle, and I* I..I taktna thu 
ilacrnf, and will soon *iiprr.ed*,ill oilier Midi 
lur. unw need tor Ihe alleviation or *ure of 

i,,.. 

l.eneril DehHilr, 

etliem'of poet*, philosophers and novel wrltera. 
Ih lor IU our vrliaiK laju. lire on the mind, whew 
cdaaperlinentully, rrtrnf'ii Ita alnio*! miraculous 
..litli • when rarrpareil aa a Medicine. 

The   li.n.'-]   DI*penMl..ry   say*:   "The rsaureti 
of  Haibeetli  ire te^.tilaily kruiun In llie  south nl 
Africa. Tnriey, |..«v,,i. A.ia Minor, India aad alt 
tbe  a<U*.:.nt tirilioiii*.   and  In  all  the  popular 
M  dl.litf.if tho.e  noHims  we flnd It extenalii lv 

ipb>ye.l for a ' multitude of ■Alien,,,,..' " 
In ■ atandard treatl-r of  Matrri*  Midi.  
in -i» I h- -I  wan old, It la .1. -ml.. .1 a* the 
,-t valuable of all known rermedfe*. 
(old hy~k 

HYLVA*M1 
Boetoa, «■**.   ftet 
m Ice aad stamp*. 

price— Large '«>* tl."", poeiige 11 eta. 
o»tytBte..a(istaa*Sata._        __ a«al „. 

American  Agrtculturalut. 
January number* ret 

he year receded at 

lmei. J. It. Marsh, iaSObiaf at at., l-aaau. Fa., 
Flano, value »6.*j; Cut. tt.M. Kobert ion, HH lias. 
lielei, N.O.,La., Oil raJMIaa, eaaaa ait*; Mr.. 
Lory Adams, Detroit, HirhlTuold Watch, lUue 
• ISO; Fatriek Hark. ISI CImpet at.. Maw anrrea, 
Cl., Melodeou, value i'.-ui; Jeeae M. WlihVm., 
hprlniSeld, Ha**., Oold Watch, value tlM; Ml*. 
M. N. HoUrt*. Hetere House, rHo.tva, Man* , It- 
in, valise (HftO; Hon. NHeoa J. White. Wa*rHa>- 
tou, D. C, OU fainting, valwa Sioo; l^ihaf Meovta, 
ta I'leasant at., Fall rllver, Ma**„ Oold Wetrb, 

' ""I. J. Phillip*, Worcvater, Ma**., 
- Browa, Weettrld, 

th»tU, 
PR* 

Molndeon, value  9Mt;   J. tt.   awuwa. Wet 
»«.... ti.d.l  Watcls, value »l»i   Mm* K. 

■Hrh, Mass,, two prlie*.  Melodeou, vain 

To lie Hold for line  Dollar F.ach, 
Without regard to value, aad aot »a be paid for 

until you know what yon will receive. 
Weierranl Kosewood I'iatio*, Worth      hAt'll. 

fiom taaO to n o.i • 
_ . si.hideorl*. Itnaewood Case*. 

loo 
60 llebideon*, Itnaewood Case*, 

n*i Mm. i nl Feinting*, 
list Oold Itinilliia Caae W*lclm, 

r Porte Momttra, 

«eu Mli IT Watchee, 
LTtai fine Mrel Eitjtravln;:*, Framed,   II . 
IOUwii.icHox.-s. , t| . 
|i*iMlv.-i II. it.1. ing I'at. Caator*.    U - 

, ion 8ltver Frull au<f Cake BaokeU,   IS . 
,500 Uti MlMT'le* A Table Hpoua*,   16 - 

SAW Vc*t and Nerk       "' 
■i.^-l Ladle 
::,.r"Hi SIKIT Halter naive*, 
u.iwipair* rar Minna, (*ew ilvh-.l   lJw . 
:.,i*ni;„i,| I'enHla and Tooth Pick*,      3 • 
a,0«> (lays and Aniethyit llroocJte*,     4 . 
^.uoti I ji» ind Floreallue Itrouchei,     4 . 
lelW Haionlo fin*, I I ■ 
5.1*10 i.e linld Watch Key*, IM ■ 
.'...as. I nll.li.n'. Atmlei., ItJrO . 
.'.frOOseiaof HoaomHtaia, 1 M* • 
■i iVnu Knatuiled ftteavs Uullnua.        IAS • 

in.iasi Plain Oold aad leased Hia*;*,       1 . 
i,ia«i Slunrnt and Baal Klugs, IJyi . 
:.,*m<i Loctet-. all-lies, g 

)<i,utaiMrl* of Ladlaa' Jewelry, n - 
l.outi Watch Charm*, (each) I ■ 
b,U(M Oold I'eai.HllverEa. Case*,'      • ■ 
5,Oiai (ieiit'a llrea.l aad Krarf Fin*, I 
i'.iaiu l.wtie*' New Hole Hell fhjehlea, *   ■ 
'-',i"iicit.lel«lneand tiuanl Chain*, •   ■ 
I.UOUOuMThrmblea, ? 
M.uiai |B*J ladle*' Jet end Oold", lo 

iu,oo* tlolii cratecp, 1   •     OAK) 

oJ>wOvaI Ivaad Uraoriau, «   ■    JIMO 

4,*atJ(Tw.ed tlrarelela. B   .     v   '.. 
a,t*«* Hall Kanlrepe, all color., g.      u M 
i..""Mini- i;..i.i r.i,-. j .     gjto 
i.eoowewalvls Jet A Oold P^rdrrrpe, I ■ r.eo 
>>*i new atyle lunx Crvtul Eardrop*, 4   ■      Mo 
«,OU0 Oold fen*, 1  -      ...t-i 

•♦-A rhas.ee ta attetaila any uf th* *W>r 
Arttrlr. far OBI Duller ky ■.■rrmaalsaa a 
•anUeat Baveluaie few MS eenla. 

mtrrirt, Healed KavWupe* will he teat rVrgl; 
rtaTaftrtt; Thirty fhTW; Itlaty-lvn *ra\ 
tiae Hundred tee »•». AQKrfTo WAKTED Yv' 
EktVWUEJtE. 

Oorp-trnua are rleelred to tend t'nlted *H*l. a 
■toauy whea k b eoaveaMat. Laaig letter* as* 
nnneee*»ary. 

Order* for KKALKD KNVKLDPKft mast ia ev- 
ry case be accomjMnled by tbe CABH, with lite 
•aa* of tb* person aendtag, and Tawa, County 

loiter* ohoakt be ad; 

1I.WI 

plainly u Slate 1.1*- 
drreird to the Menair,-,.,.. 

OtMsDWIN.   HINT   *   O*.. 
Imfajdif  Box 6700 Foat Ofloa, 1T.T. 

Fresh ImportationB I 

A. SHARPE A CO. 
Ilarejatl received, aad are now 

THEIB    OWN    IMPORTING, 

I'er iteamar Hlhemla, a augaliosat lot of Har- 

iii »* Wrought 

Long & Square Shawl*. 
These Oood* are of the 

iVctt'ci* SttjItM and Choicrtt  Color*! 

And bring direct from 

enabled to ofer them St price* MUCH  BBXOW 

that at wlurh the, are usually told.   Thcue Hhawl. 

rang* lo price from 

*■• t*> «l«JO rmrl., 

and one will wear a life ttnie.    We hare *n **adrt- 

ment comprising  lale pallera* aad  detlgat, MM 

before opened, # 

We have, *f*o, a large lot ol I 

IJHISSS UOOUS, 
at price* that will defy eoaua«uuaav-M-e7-st and 

so ocata per yard. 

t    MI t mi:   A   co. 

117        Essex stroot,        117 

VINELAND 
FAKM AND FBIIIT LAlvDI. IB • gelid 

and beallbful rllmal*. I hrrly mil** •**»* 
ot l'l..l..l..||.l,l. bv lultroed, la Mew Jeraey, t. 
the aatae line ol lalllode a* Halt I more. Mil. 

'ih.' -.nl I. rich mid urwew-svre, varilue frum a 
rl.-iy to * aandy |nem. .enable for Wh.il. fir**., 
torn, Tolraeeo, Fruit* and *egftablee. Ihla it a 
pre.pt ^e«« .-•,.!,„ fit* haodrrd Vineyard* *l.d 
I m liar.I. |>at* l..ru pbiatid out by raaerteautj 

'irapra, I'eaehra, I'rar*, Ac., pre. 
i.ata. Tla.kae I* alr.ady ouenl 
•) pi-rea |r. Ih* rqladfajd, 

Tb* .run. I.-nil.in ..in.i-ilii|i of Sfl 
..I land, la l..ld out upon a ueneral 

The l.i.i.l  i- r.l.K   , ..Id I. ol   linpi 
*elller jib provision for pwbhv at  

OH account of Its greejl ba.aat), ai well „ 
liinUrr., ha. *-oo*ua Ike rsworl of ptam.* 
r. II JI*B iuerenaed Die thouaaus jrroala 
th* paat ihn-e year*. Cnarrbe*. H , 

t AfaataMlaa. HoeieUa* of Art aad l^on - 
A t.lbri . I. in. Ml of rrlnemeai aad eullite 

hav* been intiodueedi haadretteofpe 
al*lill>»llling, lot ml nil. ..r m v. hi'u. 

•unreeled.   V 
are beli-; 

l.tw.aly.arie lot. 
and tra-aci* aad and ii|i.\ .1 ■!   t   . |.- . ac 

Villa(* lots (or sale. 
Fruit*aail Vkaetabl** rlpin earlier In th'l db- 

triet ili.n la any other locality north of horfbtl , 
Va.   Improved place* for sal... 

tip#nlu|. for all kind. ,,t l.u-lo. *s, Lamber Yard. , 
M-aufwioriaa.Famadrlra, t-iotes, aad th* *saa|iM 
Hi- no Fewer, with room, i.au lie ieiitad. 

FOrperwval whodetlre mild wlnler*,ahe*l(bh I 
dtmatv.jad a tuodeaoil,|a araaniry braullmU 
Improved, al«rundla« In fruits, and posaes.lne *'! 
i.il..'fi«.lalu.iv(l.-«7-B,lu Uieheeetal etvUlsaflol , 
It I* *i 'till) of a v I.II. 

l.Ht •• maw red, aad the Vlnrland Hani, a nr- 
pw-rgli   <iel|latorai*Alua,a*vdfMiuinlagBiouri* 
ul  Soil . H'll.lii.on   ss-ul lo atnrjtcant. 

V.L  CHAD. k. I.AM'U. Vltwlaatl F. (i.. 
I. II. l..n i.>iit|.   blew Jeraey. 

aarFripm r> pwrt of S.doii K.^iiaaoa, Africa law 
al Kdlloroi Hie T,ilm,,t, "D la oae uf IhratBtt 
. J. i.-u.ii. (en i|e true!-, In an nlrnn-l lerrl peaHWii 

-ondiiioit   lor |>|.-a*aat laiasl«« that 

■   ^aTotino. 
All per.au* wlehh.r to have Ceurtj, Paali, nr 

iVvtatteualrrdlptlieai 

'' 

byiaiiii.*..!. MsincaAK a, 
... of V.. Ilt'ltHAMK.M Al 
.,.,'■, lltpfM 

■ 

aaat 
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r 
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4»nr Spi«-|}o*. 
a are rut ao low In FarU M la 

rrarrnM* mer* band* around ihe body. 

ErUm Jam.-*.— tkwghtrr of 0.1'. R.~ 
ia » teacher iu Ban Frmnciteo. 

rrWlitn i. * eat Ik* ■ tea-pot? When 
your ttfiiin il (i»'i In i-) 

!▼" Who wit lha Bret lilile hoy mentioned 
in iht BihUP   Chip. 1. 

t4TA Mhnolmaftur etruek "He" tha oiher 
Say—« jav*n-i:*, !■ 

O'Mi* t•• ramp«n>* ai* melancholy — 
the <!»»« are two hour* longer. 

VT\ B«|ii'.i church In Nt* York ia to 
bw iurn*d into ■ lifrr bwr room, 

L7*tt*c*nt M**ra alotnia on lha plain* 
have dritrujrrd   iniiMnw numtieri uf cattle. 

t"T"Tha Chietgo I i trie* eaji : Erratum— 
in tha pooM uutrliaaed yaaUrday, fur 'flirty 
• bin,' read 'duty ebirk.' 

PfOwt of HIO.OOw marriage*, in Enflartd 
U 1B8S, only IWl.wUH wrra able to tan 
their name*. 

Whin la peawr Money firat menti"tred In 
the Bihle? When rba dote brought tfaa 
graaai amen *• Noah. 

tyK'.gland will cifa tha J'rinr*.* Hrl*- 
M  •140,000  dowry, and   »«,*» per  an- 

«r Witaontln think, of relating aaphal 
pvniaaBMnt, murder* ara ao numcroui in 
*ftpM*M. 

nrWhy dots UM fw»l that never laugh*. 
rwmimt fM of Iht wUeat of men? Be- 
cauaa ba'a a Boimmm'um, 

aJaTThc rdglub MinUter declined an in- 
vitation lo dine with Banctofl in Waahinf- 
ton. 

UTlii on* Maaaachutei'a town, thara 
hftva bran ana hundrad mnviriiona to reli- 
gion per miniLh. 

tr#"Whai'» w hi they bringing f aakad a 
dealer. 'Bringing m«n tu tha gallowt, and 
woancn and children lo naiii,' waa ih« 
raply. 

I'aTA Paeii aafnn declare* that ladiea 

•tumid ba no longer afraid of lightning, a* 

in MMpartaori with men tliey only *utT*r 

from it at the rale of '2H to 100. 

r#*"Ymiiig Hueawax, on being aakeit yea- 

trr.lav, whether he waa going hi keep I.-in, 

rtplicd with *.: *im| l.rhy thai nolndy 

had burrowed hini jet, ao far a* he waa 

aware. 

(j^Tnere are relori* unc'iurteoue, which 

can ha justified only by the notation. Tal- 

lyrand, being pattered with qoettiona by ■ 
aquinting man, concerning hii broken leg, 

rtplitd, 'it i* qtiii*■ crooked—at you***.' 

IF" A n»» K"I rmde from crude prtrole- 

nni, i- dr iij imroiiuued uiio Chicago. Tha 

Chicago Putt nyl that ilia light of the pe- 

imUutii ga«, it fully four time* grealcr lhan 

tha light at ilu attal gaa, and ikal it can be 

mad* at a much Waa coat. 

'j/*A reporter of the Caieago Tribune 

daguited at a Teniale, learned I nun a prutea- 

ainnal aairnlogin of that city, iliai ha aaa ■ 
widow, ahoiily to ba married In a middle- 

aged gentlemen, and to take a oridal trip 

lo Europe. 

ItfJnhu, Hurlbuit, a farmer of Ridga 

fleld. Conn., watit to * m*nag«ri« the oitMr 

day, and *bile tbera thought it nu harnitio 

pat the lion on hit hack. Toe king of beeau 

r.ainiril ii - familiarity bj taking the hand 

brlween hia (raili and cloaing hiajawa. Tha 

man hat mice died of lockjaw. 

IV li.e wh>le nuaiber of nrganiied torn- 

ptniaa in the >tata it 100, including 4 com- 

paniet of l.i;lu ArtiUery, 6 or Car.lrj, 

U of Cadeta, and BS ol Infantry, Of thtat, 

Suffolk Couniy ImwwSl Middlrtei 27 ) E»-' 

MI, i.i, Norfulk, 0| Bnat.Oi Woieoatar, 

9 I Hamp-hire. 2) «ud Pijtnuuth, 1. 

DTlli Lowell, the itumher of rateable 

pola it BTwl.and the 1-^,1 entera, fi.ioti. 

The numlwu ul mile- it Ib.-Hl, and -thai >.f 

fi-mal.t, 31,294. The gain in population 

am*r Mai, IMD, i. &HU t in rateable p»l|., 

- 1UJ7 t M lagfti von n 4(H). The fern air a 

aactvd the iiuaabar of main aT08. 

IT*Q*evn Victoria la reported at ahocked 

at cltaoiivriinK ll>at the Piiuta and 1'iincra* 

wmnke uii(afi"im in^rtiirr in a Imle blue 

aalin aaucium calkd their >tniking room. 

'I ii11 pernicioua and repreneniibU practloa 

waa taught her Myal higmuaa b) heracapu- 

g,ruc». buatiand—and, linnible to aay, arre 

'li.e. ii! 

I »■ A coroner in Arkantoa, of (he Dn|. 

berry par>ukeloe^ after emnannrlling hit 

jury, aaidi ' S-m, pntWrn, mu are to 

detcrmi i« whe her ihe thrCraatd came tu 

hia death by accidance, hy incidence, or by 

iiic-'iidiar).1 The Tel die l wa> ihul 'the d«- 

eaaaed cani« to hn-death l)> accidence, in 

the ahape of .i   lwwii.-kl.iY. 

HTA CuniHjoiicut  dtaeofl waa tiiaehlng 

a lary pixir and inlil p«ir <f men lo a 

M<) ln«r inad of wood, A n*jj;l('i'»r aaked 

him bow heeapefiifd In gtl to luige .i I .ul 

(ifwuodtn imrkei with m fiowr ft I earn.— 

'I'lt* IIIIM .HI replied Hut he expecird to 

h,ir ■ Mate beep rVweH D.vme Pr'-JdaniUjai 
Hia nera'itii'r a>k*d him whelkef it would 

not he a< w^ll in uvpaiMi entirely wiHi the 

oun and ..( /,/.,inuW« tLuw (Ae atdtt.Ja 

NM» 
nrThe eMIJ-en of ih^ town of Hlue It- 

-ttrniMi 
wat no itbli !>■ liijr enough t<i hold ihem I.II 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

ItnilUH!     WBIBKIatll 
Do *'.u waa* WUakar* or Maaameaieat   Owe 

Oreclaa Caaneiwad Will fern- tlu-m lo |(ro* "■ " 
■ muMiiir.t faw-ur Chin or hair ua ea*4 waawftj 
si, W.-■*..    frloe. ai.wu-a p.ekaxrt fur aa on 
ttent br mall "UT ntL-re, «!•>«! j taalea.ua raretwt 
of prlrt.    A*1«M WAktNKU * CO., Uox lit, 
Brooklrw,H.Y.   lyapl* 

TU* HaaoB • Hamltn Cabinet Or>ftna, 
furtr dlfaraat ateIH.adapted to aacraa and imUr 
atuale, for gap M »*V ra.-ii. rirTTUKlC 
fiul.H ur nlLVEK MtliAl.s, or othar ttrtt pre- 
aalnait, awarded tliewi. Illettraied eaialoiruee 
free. Addraaa HAWM a> HAMLIM, »«*toe, « 
MASON KHOTMRKft, Raw York.        lr*uao 

tut iu Man an<l uiliri t, whu tutiv-r 
iroat nrrvoaa lability. Freuaatura Oeoay "1 Man- 
hood. *r..»upvljlag fttlhc taiwe tlmu (he .Uaj.w* 
Of Sei/ewra. Hy e<ie who ha* corrd hlwiarlf aTier 
uj'i«r^'iln| «w*|iliTaUf uaackrrr. Hy tucUaug 
i pMt|i*ld niMreaeed eMeeluu*. tliitfle copte*, free 
ul oharua. wiay be had of ilia aathor, 

MATI14NIKI. MAYr-AlB, BaaU 
lyjata Hrowaika, KiaKt Co., if. Y. 

A. fountain of Tottth ewltta tor thowe who 
■take ea* *f IN* valwabta pretiaratlODi kmiwn at 
lit. j. Mufe-itri't nil*. Tkt Di^lii •(' yeart eaawat 
It- tlaytd F,r tkr haad af win, but Mafflwl'i Wmdl- 
rliiot willpnip tlM aewlWlHg yeart •( aye by pwrl- 
(.Mi- I ha Mm-I, wnl 1. >l ■ new aeatjU iht fire* M 
Hi. yuHBf and mlildle-urrd For Ib« eeev ..I HII- 
louj.nrt., Uter UumwtaJwt, Diarrhea, aad kindred 
dljeatei, I*. Han1*!'* ''"'• are loraluabea. KoM 
in tlir proprlctur, l»r. J Magalri, 14 Kultuibalrret 
New Yvrk.ai'Ateewuperaox. II. V. WIIIT.NKT, 
A(.III toe 1.am. in-.',       ly 

•tranie, but TTna.— Erery yoeag lady and 
gentleman In the Uattod dute* oaa bear lumetiiina- 
rery roach le their adtaataye by return mall, (reee 
of charge) hy addeaaetag ilie aedartlgwed. Tboae 
htrlag fi'araof being humbugged will oblige by 
awt aotUlag thla card; ail ajtjaea will nieaeeaa> 
drctt th*lr abadtent eereant, 

THOS. r. I'll A I'M AN, 
IrdtP Ml Broadway, New York. 

P.KKOHM  OF VOiriH. 
A geallemiu wbu augereil for year* trawl  Herr- 

nu. I wtiilHv, I'remalure !>■■. -ty, mnl ill IheeflaeW 
f yiiutl.i'iil Indlacretloa, wllf tar the taheoi auf- 
'Mug liuinanlii, t ml tree lo all who may need il, 

llir e.clpa aud dln-ctioui lur (B iking the almple 
remedy by whlc'i h* wat earod. Huaerir* wl*h- 
log to yir.irti hy the advertlair't ■ -sjicrl ore, can du 
- i br tjldrcuing. Iu |wrl«l ionfl.1. n. i', 

• .lull V ii OODKN, 
letfiof No. U t hamlien M., N.-w Tork. 

ITCKi    ITCHU    ITCH!!! 
Boratoh. Sermon. Bcratob. 

WHBATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cur* the Itch in 48 boura. 

Alto euret Halt Ubeuin, L'leert, Chilblain*, and 
all l.niiiu,.ii- "I the .■.km. 1'rloe 3U oentt. rur 

Jab) all U niggi.lt. 
II. .. IIIIIIK ■-> rrnta to WKKKa k I'HIIM:. tole 

_jeiilt, l.u H.tlili.gtoii alreef, bk»tou, Il will be 
I-..Hnr.1,-4 by mall, iree of poauge, I* ear |mi I,I 
Hi.- lulled rftalet. |yTuV7 

Andooer Advtrtmr Advc\ 

ALLCOCK'I* FOKOUt M.AaTBatt—Care iJtaa- 
BwgD, aaaaa af lb* alda, Tariaaaa eama, aara afceat, 
*e.    Aa *lectrtdaw,wbe haa great eaperkNtcw 

la am ammmmm 

itf.riifint of the kMeey-, etc., etc , ttrrthwtee.aJI 
rhrtr te-laftre, lUmaMrre, awd pal* relleilwg 
efleeta to their elactrie aawhilee. II- aaaerta Iba* 
re lor* Ihe healthy > J*wr!t miutlUo*. |H)*lliltrrnm) 
of Ihe part, t n.l thai being retrortw, peift and mor- 
bid acllou eeaa*, 

LAHK HACK. 
Pnadrrlh Houte, N«w V*ek, Nor. a, Me). 

T. ALU'IM'-K *CO.—!r»atlem*ft:--1 latet] 
fired teteeely from ewuhnni't* aiehaok. Heethg 
li.-ard yimr flaalera mack reoumaaeaded la oaae* 
of Ihit kind, I procund one, *II.I the rrtult waa nl 
that I vaaM dealrw. A tlagle llaatar eared ■>* I 
a wr*k. Yoara, reapretfully, 

J. O. rlBIUMH. 
Qeeeral Agaacy, Braaiwetli Rowre, Naw York 
bold by all f>eabrr* la Medtdae. imfaa 

TUB Daiiairit aUrTLK HAH BUM FOUGHT A sit 
Wo.t In erery Btato, and oily, aad town Ii 
I'uloa, by CKIBTADOKO'M HA1B DYE aver all 
would-be Hrale, aud lb* patm of rlatory 1* awara> 
ed to II for depth aad rlchnr.i or Urn, durability, 
rapidity of action, aoftealng and lubrleallag 
i-nlii.aud ruilrc frerdum from aeajf dateterhma 
nr filling In^r-dleut.    Ha ua fart u red by J. Cftlft- 
TAPOIIII, No • Aalor Hoeee, New York.   Hold by 
Drug-l.n.    Applied by all hair dreeaart.   Imfd 

Dlt. TOBIAR' VBNKT1AN I.INIMBNT.-A 
cenaln runftfor r*iwi In Llmbt and Back, wore 
tlir.iai, croup, rheamatlaln, n.li,-, *,. A perfect 
f.mli; medfelue, aam ueeer failt. Bead I Head I 
li.--.lii' 

Llronla, Wayne Ce., Mlafa., Jew* It. I8W 
Thla It to eenlry thai my wlf* >*■ uhea with 

Quinary Hvre Throwt: II cumnnin-ed to awell, and 
waa to tora that aba rould not awwllow, aad 
eowglwd Uoleatly. I aaed yuur Llnlmcni, and 
waad.- wpwalhm cur* la owe we. k I Hrealy believe 
ibwi aai toe thw Llataarat tha wuwlu hat* MM! ber 
!■" ■ JOHN H. HAKI.AN 

rrieeieaadaaeewla.    ftnlil by all draggltli. 
Until «MBae, M Certltaarl *t., New York. 

KZ 

Vrmfx   Moih   and   Freckk   Lolum 
I'liltitina, at Mothpaleh, (ilao Urrrapoi) ami 

Lewi Fan, or navjUa*. are often nry aaaoylng. |uir 
llnil.irly to btdtet of light eompiaai*.., for llic ill. 
t.ilnrril ipou th»W Bion- plainly u.i tlir Ihcr ul ■ 
bl .tile tliaa a br-n-i *••; but ihey grettly eaar ihr 
t»aii'y "f rtiher;  and any- prep.r.,tloa that HIM 
ilt.rliially rwutr III.-a* wffbvM i'U«'("f IA' («*. 
inn ■" r.'k.ifUnl-ii  l.ci'rlaifllr t decidiT,. > 
Ur II. U n-rry. aim hat tatile dlaaaae* oflhe >klu 
a ueeaaHy, ba* dlteuri-n-d a remedy for their dit- 
.ul.iraliuut, which It at oneo prompt, lamtillin aud 
btrmleit. 

Krfparivl only by B. C. I'KKHV, l>*rre,.tiil..jl. 
IW howl ttraei, New roek.aait in aal* by ill drua 
Kill*—urlre (.' per bottle ; eatl fur " I'erry't Moth 
and t-ri-ekli Luilun;" told br all Drugjrlttt In 
Lawraaca. ItmltBl 

< •ftUvrMcuft   iIn-    Tioat    PrrnlUc 
Source ol' III Head lb. 

It0*11*1* IMet, Headache, tilailnett.nnpreatlon 
■it Pool, dour HMHk I'ulp tatlona, Mutheaul 

— lam In thw Bark and l-nltii, Jnundlre, 
* uf the Kyeaawd Hkiu, i on. .1 TengU", 
iplxlur, Lute of Appvil'e, I>y»p.'|..|.i, 
a, Aa. Aay thing likely lo prorr a reli- 

able remnty fur habiiuat Oilleenati ba* teemed 
ini|K>iiibir mini we heard of 

UK    II iHIIMil\'-i 
PERISTALTIC IMZ8X0E8. 

Tbey are agnwabla to lh* nalal-. rauaa no pain, 
■        pruiautly; aaver weaken llic itoatecli like 

reaulr. U)*r^Bw«fWffW l*££\ "rArlaVaw 
ainirrnaht ia>yutrtw*ra wwuW any riream.iaa- 

%   I'rloaauc alt; tiwall boaraaueeult. 
A   BTAMOIMCr   UUAl.UINOtl 

\\ ■ will j> iv flODO In u.i per*OB who prodaaee 
aa artldv ciual to lh* Perlttalth' l.omwget 1ft aw* 
rttpaet, aud iudartrd by ill PhynlwUat and IHag- 
Illti.       J.I. Il AKKIMON A I'll., IVuprletun, 

No. 1 TreatoBt TVmule, lloitOB. 
v'or aale hv all Uruggiati.   lyuibw 

To Contumptivea. - the idrertlaer, har.ng 
been rettored to health In a few wrekt by a rery 
ilmple remedy, after baring taflVred fur revere! 
. in. with a t.vera lung attei lion, ami that dread 
dlteaie, Co'UlBta|>tloi>—I* tnalom In mak* koowi 
to lili fi ll.iw ■iilfi-nr. the nienni of care. 

In all who detire It, he will tend aeopy of lha 
htwerefpiloa aaed, (free of abarga) with the d 
i nu.' fur preptrlug and utinir the Mm., whlrh they 
will Nnd a itrr r«rt for t'nniunipilon, Attlima, 
llruarhlili, ('ought. Cold., aad all Tbrunt and 
Lung afeet'laa*. The only object o' the adrerttter 
In lending Ihe ireK-rlptiun I* in benefit the tfTIIrt 
ed, an.l ■|ir.ml liifnnnatlon which ha eolicelvrt In 
tfe iui.iln.ii.il, awd he h.i'rwt r\^r/ tnlferer will try 
bit ranted}. at Ii will cott t lirm uothiug, and ma 
praea a hle-.lng. 

l*arH,t with lag rhe preicriplloa,/r*e, by relar 
nail, will pleat* addreai 

ii' •   tliiYAiio A.vrii-in\, 
lydifl Willlauitourgh, Kingafo , N.Y. 

SPECIAL    ANNOUNCEMENT! 
K. & H. T. ANTHONY ft CO. 

mmmmbmmma af r^kataaraphia Matcrtalt, whole- 
■ale aad rrUll, 

■Mil BUOADWAY, N. Y. 
In addlilweiee owr mala ba.lnrtawf photographic 

material*, we ar* headeaaettee for ihe lolluwlng, 

8rEltKtaSCOl*Ka 1 BTKHKOSCOP1C VIICW». 
Of ihrae we hare aa Immeute aitorlmewt, In- 

dudllni War Moenrti American tnd Kvrelga l Itlri 
Iteapei, llroupa, Nta ~ 
g MlereoteupoK, fur pi 

■ IT Calalogue will 
drett on reotnul of aiaaip, 

PHOruOBAPUIC ALBUMS. 
»'li w-r.. the rlrtl to rfttrodftea the»^ into thi 

Till I'd St.itet, unit We inanufo'turr nu men >e iiuan 
iltli't in great varlrtlet, ranglii); Iu price I  ao 
■■•-nr. in i >■' 1'iirti.    Our   AT,nni-  hate the reptile- 
ihm of h'lng ■upi-rlor In heauty ami durability 
any <lli. rt.    They will bo tcnl l.y mall, r'ttKK, on 
receipt of ,lrice. 

riNI Aint'M* HADR TO 1'iini.ii. 
CARl) PH0T00RAPH8. 

Oar I'.iiilniiii' now rmhr>rei over lire Thoa- 
tend iliuVr.m -nl.J. ,i», to whirb a.iilll lout ire cou- 
tiniiitMi    living   i.imli'   of   I'orlrwlta   uf   t.uinunt 
Amerieaae, ete , »li! aboat 
IU» MaJ-irOenerilt, l«i l.lnit. I'nlnnela, 
.iHi ling  <>i'iieral*, HO other urneert, 
.... i ..:   ii. .- fSNaef nrkc.ri, 

Arlli 

A < ouah, < old, nr "lorr Throat, 
Ur.JIII11 • 111.11L-■' 11.1' -■ iu. in Ion,an.l .lioul.l bv.li 

ed.    Ifalluwedtoeoiillnu.', 
Irrllmli-n of Ik* l.'w»»i, ft frrm.,n-tl Tkr-ml Af- 

/•(Ion, or aw /m.-urohla l.ui-g Ottewaa, 
1. ..lira ihe retail. 

llltOWNR BKOMYJHIAL TKOCHF.S 
lining a dinct luim-nce to itli- |a>rlt, glre imme. 

>lia*e relief 
For  nVwaraafti,  A'lkmn,  inLirrh,   Conmmntln 

„,„t  Tkro.,1 /).,«..(., r 
-     Trchhri *r. U.Cil wllli (i)wtvi jr m.| turrr**. 

HtSttttS* ASH I'VHLIi- .S»'.fAA«« 
vCIII lind /V,>»rt eaeful i, ,-learlng Ihe Ihroal 
wweii t.iken l.elore tluulof or ip"nkmg, and rrll. i 
ma the ihroal after >•» unutn.l rxcrlbm ul Ilia I.I 
oal utaaaa. The J-rw-lret are reeomr.ieud.'l mil 
orv.rilbv-l by pbyUcuiiF, and have bait Ii'itlutoai 
tittmm rmlii'-iii lain throughout tharouuiry. B.' 
lug aa article of Iroe merit, - ud lining ,>r.:.-,l 
tin n . in,, i by | teal ol many ir.ri, ...■!, year 
Hft.ll ilieaa la B«W lorftllltoa luiarioui p.irit of Hi. 
« nrld, aad lh* fro-ttea are uulvanmHf proiioaeced 

Hahl ev*rywh*re In the frilled dial**, aktf Ii 
riiiiomiiiiiiiilri.'t.al  |A ei-utt |n-r box.     . antfuLI 

rloaae In i.oud >n, fc.ig, :.u Mfi llolbora. 

An 

Itt'A^MPI    I'llll    26    CENtN I I I 
IHAHItllKA    AMi    DYnKNfktKV 

..,H"* man) liv.t are loat yearly hy Ih.t 

dittretilng complainla. Hie peopl* or ill let and 

tow in hate long full the waol of imua hi'.iitlifi.l 
V irt ■ Ihtl they I'ontil have coiindeoce'lu at alt 

[>■■-■ - ti-'l '• ■•   HV 

Ihlt It  new  o.Tere.l   to  n,, ,„   ]„  the ibap* ol 

UigtiorS PWe*   Yielding to (he .olielUtion 

nit ii j wariu fileiifia and iuruirr P.illrl'iti, t lim 

a. BHrmWi*l*^.|^-t4Mr»,|kii.^j^jgajijkr^WMyJ^U^iJUHidlBftAi: 
edr. aad now offer llmae IMI. M the eawUtad. The 

awdlelhra that romuoaatbeie ramodlea of IUIUV, 

ice aeleoled from ttte' Ubnraiorlea of tin- beal 

rhemitu nt Ii inn- nu I abroad—and are mild and 

yi-t thorough In their egeeta. 

liny are hariuU-ti to rba mcitt nellcal* female, 

tnd may i>o glraa in duaet of half a pi to tat 

yuuufleii I'hlld with gooil rfleet. k'or over thirty 

y*ari ot private praaika, Uaggld'* ril 

prure.l, alntoil luiarlaldy, a .-itlaiu ipeetg* for 

dlirrhea, Dfaeotery, an.l tllllloui alfretloua. H ul 

dirrelloui are tu I* lounrl in twrh bok of   pill.._ 

Aik roar-drafnUl for ra> (III*'pamphlet about 

general illieaie*. Thl* little pamphlet i* gieaa 
grktulitiu.lv. 

• ■iim-m,it'll the liitHiully \H an qrlglnal 

manner. In hi. own.tUbih/drawn by Iwo 

-!■n mil.I bortaa, lie ntiarlieil a .\b\>e two 

I mnl i. .1 fval ItirtK i liter bojra tnd g , 1. weie 

all provided with hand ml-, whit-ri they 

It.ir.ni to tliia tow-line, aud tt.ii. rode 

along in fine at;le and grfM ulee.cightj- 

four in number, in gTlHjf |kTBHmiiiB. t), 

couraa lha route lakm lumrd no iharp cor- 

nara. , 
tyl'wo tli..ua..n.l prrtoni BMarririled at 

Ihe C'hicheatrr tkalUg ponJ, oft M<jnd«v, 
to wilneaa a pig chaaa. The pig WBBgraatad 

.ftwdjiui on lha ua. hod tu m*n on ahatea 
were alliwad to thai* the pig Bte mlnu'at 
with lb* UmdrlwMtHllnf that ihe man who 
Could c*uh and hold him ihoutw lie hie pro- 
prietor. The H»a men jet out efler Ihe pin;, 
which ran with great tpinl; and afler ruth- 
[rtg anil tumbling for ihe alloiied time, the 
pig managiiyi to ■■Mpa them, ihey were de- 
clared nnaucceatfol, ami the animal had a 
raat. Five o'her men arre ihen choaen, 
and ihey fill.wed the |>ig. which aludnl 
them reaily ; but an rkciied apeoiator went 
on Tha lea in defiance of the rulra, and cap- 
lured him. 

■■       I preirrlbe more frrcly In It thin  In the din 
I'--.   . — *;4\*fJ^,fcH4-*l:.U.. ■  -M-iA.,.,  trntaj&i 

tfai.tiatk.boi of pittt.    If yuur fhSftftl ltd 

CHAD WICKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
'        A 0 | N C Y 

Kor the following Mm clan Compaalea, 

14S Essex street, Lawronce. 
Howard, capital and aarulu*,        liKi/'aa 
llmnoi ii, 7111.1-ti 
Kurlolb, 
Norill* 
Cr .ion, 
•Norwich, /;S,O0D 
L'oiuineroe, Uu.onu 
ll-me, MUJOO 
toltiiiibia, *«J,000 
rticruia, l.i.vi.mm 
Security, l..-i ".mo 
gulocy Mutual, 110.000 
(....il. Mulu .1 Lite ]n*. CO., 10,MM,laJ0 
Nation <l Life 4 Traveller*'In*.Co. Mn.UDO 

Thla ronipany laturei eg"in it aeaideata of i 
klnitt, Including Iravrlliog tk'kela. 

_ Klfty p. r er-m. dividend* paTd aunaally ua Ufa 

Order! will receive proaapt attention.      SmlS) 

SMOLANIVKR'S EXTKACT BUCKU 
furee Kidney Dltratei. 

SMO LAN DEB'S EXTBACT BUCKU 
Cure* RhMiuatltn. 

6M0LANDKB'«I EXTBACT BUCKU 
Cure* llrlnury Dlteairi. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTKACT BUCKU 
Care* (travel. 

SMULANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curaa "IrloturM. 

The Beet fluid Km met Itaokw now before the 
pablli' <• .••iiioli.iiriiT't I'.ir til dlienie* abore, awd 
for Weatnai* aujj'aln. in the II irk. h'nntlr Cum- 
pialiiU.'W*aUbpn*r* arlnne from Kxrriae* of 
nnv Kind, h*Tt perfectly iai alu.lile. lor aare by 
all aouth. oarie* everywhere. 1'rlce Uoe Dollar- 
Try It I   Take ao elber. 

tolUOM * KIKIKH", Wholemle DruKflKa.an 
ll-iiitir ar , Ihnlon, tireeinl A^ewte. -ruftrl 

X.' i .- id SKC, 
mill ... yi r, m.iii w 

,a»i Coplet of Work, of Art. 
liii-lmln.j reprodaeiloB* nil the niott celebrated 

KngMtlne*. PWIBUBK*. ntatuet, ele. Catalofurt 
.ant oa rvnvlpt of ttawip. An order for line I'm 
en I i. 'in.- from our latalogu" e.111 be titled on 
the reoelpl of ft I Jn, and aeni br mail fr.e 

l'li..iiit'i xiilo'i t aud other* nr.l. nu- gv»^t C. II. 
IV, will [ I. i ■■ remit iwenty-flve per aent. of the 
amount tvlih ihelr order. 

ea~ 1 he prleu aud quality of our good* rwnnM 
fill to .atl.fr. •- loitsa 

A Card  to Ineallda.-A  clergyman, while 
ir-i.i.i, ; In Boata Aim mi an a iul**lonary, die 
eftveri u a safe and iluipic remetly lor ihe t ure o 
Nerioiit lleakiieti. ImliH-w. Dltea.et of th< 
Triinirv and "• iniiial Ur.an-. and Ihe whole Irate 
or .ll.onl.-ra brought on by bnuelul and ild-«i» 
■■■■■■ r ■ .,. i- ir uuinlvri hav* l.ien already cured 
l>v thla noble nnnily. I'ruiii| I. d by * detl 

and  unfortunate, I  will 

of chei.. 
I lea-.- Inalote a pott|i«Id envelope, addrctied to 

■I   .....   - A.l.lir-. 

.Iii-l.I'll T. INNAIf, 
twfO      yi.iiuii D, llibl.' Home, M.Y. City. 

NKW   ADVKRTIHEMESTH. 

FLOWS* %   VEGETABLE  BEEV9, 

Viok'g  Ulustrsted   Catalogue  of 
8EED3, 

PI.OHAV," OUIOE 
f'mt Ttir bfuian or liu». 

la now pahHalii I. It contain, loll deiertplion* of 
the ehaeerat ftural trcaawn-t ul We world, aud Hie 
tK'ttri-grtable*. with plain dire.-ii.un lor ewllurv 
Iliuttraicd with a Colored I1»inrt and Mm Woud 
Aagratnigt ,,| the Bewe*t anil be.I flow, rt. and 
i.intaial'ig about 7U|Hag.'>. BVtit toall who apply 
lactottag Tew cewta. wnl -h Ii not ball ihe eon. 

Vloweri from aanl.aotd hy nu ubiaineil Hi. nrtt 
price* at the airlwal|iBl Mate Kiln, and hundred. 
of Cuaaly fau-a, tit* anal luinm-r.   AiMreaa 

tlAMUs VICk, Uooheater, N. Y. 

- -,    Pamurr. ornoats* 
laveatee* who wlah to takeout I.rtlera Talent 

arr i.M.i.l to coin.. 1 With Mr-rri. Ht.'KN *M*». 
editori uf ihe Keleuhnu Amerlvai , who bare pin-. 
rented elalia*  belore the  I'alciil I Wee lor urnrly 

Their Ai 

r York 

a II ..rat Mem 

i HUNatakCO. 

_     -Blv ***    . 
1'aieal Aeeawy I* the meal . 
A  painiilili-l, eoulalnlftit full In' 
v.-utort. Ii  ie»t   gr.tl.      Addret. 
Ma. 17 l'«rh How, N< 

TRY IT ■ ■■*■•■ ■ a*l II t the great Ar;rli'uliiiriil, tlortlrultur- 
al, Literary, awd Ftujrty Nvwtpaper. Ably rtiu- 
durted, Unely prlotiil tnd illuttnteil — (uter 
fnHir fugrMViiiL'i In the four No'* for Jan.)— 
Adapted t<> whole ('onilnent — both Town aud 
Country. I.areeit rl culallng .lournnl of Iu Clan 
Iu Ihe WnrM, awd tboannd. added everv week- 
It* oath receiptt for 12 IUVI cndlug .1, 
being g:i.i,ui».Sl t   .-.end «3 for a y 
Ku wlah to know morr of In- tit-i. Hie 1.1 Sum 

n i.f ihit Quarter (Jen. to April) will he aeut 
0- Trial, for only 30 n-iita. I ..» I HI. MI-RAI. 
aud nt if It I* Bot nu   in- ■. i-    Addreta 

D. D. T. .vi no ii K. Raebeeler, N. V. 

~    JUST  PUBLISHED. 

Physiology & Lavs of Health 

r>hf**t of the atuity'oV iwyiptjofjrff 
Iba health of the ttadenl. 

A. S. UIHMH .V t O., H«w fork, 
I'uNll-l.ee, at 

lravla*' Completa t'ourae of Hathamatlrt, 
1'irher A Wateow't Hiwleri. 
Houtefth A W*?lally't Uwignphlei, Ac., ft. 
Iltaatrated Detcriptlve Catalogue of th* belt 

work, la every dep-irtmint of rnttrutllon aeut 
free to auy aatdrea* on application. 

CM I \i \ A HOriTH 
tJ»lUU    AOENTfl t 
able, plewaaat, and pern 

MONTH HALAKY will be paid for 
"""T8 loewgage In a aew, honor- 
  permaaetit  batlueta.    r"r lull 

InmrBtatlon, adtlrni C. L. VAN ALl.F.N, Mttea- 
ver ttrect, New Turk. 

lamdlrm DralrUx at Nnu.nth, Clear ud 

TaMMB, t»»tct. v< 

6EOHGEW.]L1MP. 

",!'-" AVKKklY  MAGAZINE, 
WWT EH. aa-Only    10   Owl*. 
KFi'i'Btryp.-l.ited.awd rille.1 with Orlaiu,tl Slorlc 
Strt.kri, and Thrilling /i'iwnn'i> vf A<trrntMrf, 

For Bale by all Newailealera. ' 
ft l>er nuiiLiiii ,   g-: for n month.; |1 for :l month. 
Addrca* JONKM A 1111,1 . PtWUaMKwa 

K I longrvtt itreet, lloaton. 

"THK KIGHT WAV." 
A ttadleal Newrptper, pre-eut circulation .'.:. 'r-. 
ooplea weekly—rvachlog every State and Territory 
of the Union. A portion of one page dVvoti ' 

tt al io ct*. per line. Order* in 
.  .    Orl'MfUK 1*. UOtVKLL A t'C 
-Tl ■ ■ I.   I'"    '.HI 

OEOKOKiW. BKHRY A CO., 
Maiiuftrturera and Iiealrri In 

Walnut,   Chaatnut   and    Painted 
< u i TI it i: it  r i ii-k i i i ICI: 

llcfrijteralnra, Burvau*,Wardrtiri«s, &-!•., 
1 A I ILiMin'"   Hi ." I-..  IIAVJJAKKKT gOBJAeW. 

•WTOlf. 

J. K. SOUTHMATD 
Corner of UrontHel'1 A Tfwamal Itreete, Hotton 

Whwlaaale wwrt  Hetall  Dewier 111 
Frenehaiid tmericintJoufeciloiiery, VaalllaTalfu, 

t-.'li-hr .1 
t'Tiltl.vrn"  Molaaaea t'atidy ;   a 

weut of 1- or.-i^n and Domeiilc 1 r ill la, Jelly 

eiOI'THMAYD'i* 
Olrbrwt.il   IIIIIMIIII of Totu < rintli. 
Thla article lie* i ..■■■n found a eaaal orTe.tu il raw 

edy for Hie ille. I.itlou u id cure or t'Ol'tilln 
COLD*. ISKI.ll.NZA and  llroiiehUI altwtloiu. 

It will alto hi-(omul uf ,rry vilu.'ibli- n^tlitaiic 
to (ONI*KlIS and I'CMI.lt sl'K t KKK.", a* Il rt 
Ib've* ii.i u---i.'vi-.-v. ami tkkliug of lint throat in 

SEWffALI/8 
CHALLENGE   COFFEE. 

ThlaCoaTee la wlthoat a rival for a SI III II It '7 K 
loKITill. Min.i.1.. 

It I* •! .1.1 for an,.f.„„lm the prtrr r>f far* Caftt, 
aad hardly dlitliigulihiblc from beat Java. 

KUm BALK «T ALL UVOVKHB. 

II.       11.        NMWII   ALL, 
MAwOVACTCSKf, 

aVo. 3tl tSauiA Mmrkd Strati,   floWow. 

THE    ISARELLA    BLOOM 

finiKlVTAI.  T>YR 
1* thr article which give* frr.hncii and hlnwm to 
therotii]>lnilou,*uiih at cannot tM'iirinluitii bvaiiy 
other ii-.-.i. IL- uow la ute. -So lady thoulil (■■■ 
without it. 
Mm, W cent*, for aale by apothacerlii ernertlly. 

Dr. <i> ■'- v A -is i I;I.V, 
fotr agent for Hie t mi. .1 hut**. 

•t n. ft Tremont "t., Itoalow.    If No. .1. 

r|XI THK  LADIKS.-MI** X) THK  I.ADIl> 
public h.-r >up.'ii 

rlTTlio  t>r  
tml Judge* 

!K. :::;;;, 
. offer* 
ilaee I'll 

i.i ii I-*  ■ ... ii by i 
.mot" mi- Invention or Hi 
the   American public.   .Sin- 

fully warranted In «aylng thm It I* aa peeleat 
at IniiU'iu  Ingenuity call render il, and   tboul 
la Hie poiavitlou of every lady.    Il It ilmple, 
and uni-piul, iid.pl. .1  i" "it every form and 
from  little  glrti  of  »eien y. ara  to the  large*! 
adult*.     I'u. .'ii'"i- printed In '  " 
None genuiu. nnie** the Cryi 
ed  upon   It, and   the   u.l.li. ■■ 

fill I 
uf jl'.l'l i M 

^elpt 
I.CCT 0011.0, llupert. VI. 

I*, ratr*. ■ -       | 
Ml** flulld wtrna people rrom buying, irlltnb o 

i.lng acliaii clli'd   the  National  ITiail, by  ll* 
'--  Ikldy, SatHua, N. H., at It la aa Inirlngf 

vliig.iell 

V;. 

eopyrlKht.   Any | 
laiugtbe  rouliterIcit chart  will  be )i 
ooriina lo law. ilu,. Alh'i     * 
i. n.li ely engaged iu lollln 
ud It auppotPtl to I' the M 

Any inform.itbra leadit 
erally rewarded. 

J. Warden but 
thecounterf.lt 
petrnfor of ihe 

I llbci 
MAKRYDUR OWN MOAT »mi It. T. BAB 

Birr>   ft-HK t'ONt'e-.M'KATKD  I'Oi 
Anil,  or   I.I no   Mnr  M 1       I !.-  il.. 
•ttgUU "I common FMaut, ami aupi-rlor in tin 
tapoiildcr or ley Iu the piartel. I'm up In cam 
nl out. two, Ihjei', .lx ami Iwelie poundt, with 
direction*lu Kngll-li *ud U.-rinaa for making Hard 
and -...ii -i.. ,i.. i in. i ..nu I i. M1 mike UlTeen gal- 
lon* of Soft anip. No lone II rei)nlTed, I'ooinni 
er* will a nil thla the cheapen l'..M.h In market. 

A.0ENIS    rVANTlUI 
To tell | n.-. riillliiilaa for 

GOLD   AND   SILVLH   WATCHES, 
Ladte*1 Jewelry, Dlaniond Ring., 1'im, etc., 

Only a.i eutrh 
Vor any article drawn.   It. tail I'rlee from HO la 

#150. 
ALL   '.'i"l'S  WAKHANTFD   UlNClsk. 

nrlewtlf Cerllflcate* 18 rent* eac^i.     I.ih.-ttl Tre■ 
iiiniiu- ami loinnilialoa allowed til A^enl*. 

BnanaiU 0*rttnoatea eon* Tree. 
For t'lrrulara aad Tnai, addrei* 

    1.11*8, HUN 
t'liitii.i awn liiMHuui 

- HKiif.HAN A tO'H ('AVII'lloitirK 
WITH HLyCKIllNL,lf ated accordlnif to the ill- 
rprtlnnt, will keep ihe hand* mil In the cnldeal 
wiatber. Price'.') renti. fold by drugtrttta. Kent 
l.y mall o» (aweipl of tttwnli. (IftuaMAit A 
('baniial* and DruggUla, H. X- 

TTTE M.VOX ft HAMLIN CABINRT 
OHO tN.S.-i'onydln'vrt'Ul alrla*, adapted to )• 
mil and .reiitnr niu.ir. for »NU to ftnOlleach. UK 
H I'NK ool.Dor nlJ.VKIt HKUA1.H, prother 

Jir.l pieiiiiutua HW/afdc-l llnon. llliKliiIrd I aU- 
?.go.. fr.e, Adilie.. HAHOV* II'.VHTIW. rl...-' 

■in   ur MASON HltO.rilKlt.S, New York.     4mfM 

JMAI J.. M. D. 

*n rCLTOJ ST. NKW Yung. 

Sterling Silver 
f*«pbln Blngt, Yrult Knlrea, Neck Chilna, Thltn- 
bin, he , lu.i VeamVeed from in* maaufaelurrri. lu 
largrvirl.ty. .1 aai th* inlet*, far Holiday Fire 
teat*.   Call aad aee them at lwsta*eB*i. 

0K0..P. CUTLS* 

Itellnble nnd (liraa Letter  flrala 
For Coaaiing Room *ad ramily nit.     Tleameall 
aad look at II, at 1W Eaeex ttr-ei. 

n pKO. r. CVTLKR. 

©^5,00  BONUS! 

REASONABLE    RENT, 
Will be paid'for 

A- Convenient Kouse 
In * good location, 

I initHJuiiiK   aercn   or   eight   Hnnma, 

Win,hi h.-e mi ion... walk of City Hall. 

Apply at THIS OtTICg, 

Lawrence, .Ian. 11. IMW.   Jill) 

SEWHAI.L'S ~"' 

:.z.««u.B;ri™ CHALIENUK COFFEE! 
fhlt CoHwa Ii wilhotil a rival for a MBMllin. 

nut  I'llik U»'KKK.  * 
It It *o,d for oar-fiutrfk Ikf pri,;-nf Vnrr Cofer, 

in.I ii.ir.llt dlttiagaiihable from bett Jaia, 

II.   B.   N E W HALL, 
atAKVrACTt'REIt, 

So. 36 StmtK Market St., BoMm. 
Kor tale by all Otoeer*. nifBVna 

A Pt.nny Sared it a Penny Earned. 
Any or the Magaalnea of the day we farnlah at 

the nu Mir lien'anneal prloet.    I'rrtnnt purehatlag 
—*ry  month will *ae that thl* will alord them 

I'iimcK, Hu.hiog, ,\ew York, for mi v yeart pro 
prlctor of the Unnwaii Nurterle*, having dlieov 
arad f^afHeW Cum for til ^erolwlon* mil tin out 
dli<a**i, Inclmllnu; I'aiarrh, Hmnchlti*, N.TTr,* 
Deiotille*. and all Other* rrtultlag frem Imnurlly 
of tha bloo.l, ami hllbrrlo deemed Ineuiablc, will 
mail hi* Treatle* on all ditraae* for 15 .-run,   *" 

am- 

"IATV 
**r A ryTaiouotirrai. Virw nr- M 

com tining wearly ;iwi page*, ami lyiflm 
KMIHIVlNdS of lh* Anatomy of Ihe ... 
Organ* 1B a (tale of Health and l)i*ea*e, w 
Tretliie on Ka.ly • rrort, Ita D.j.loralil* Ci 
iiaence* Upon the Mind and nndy. wllh Ilu 
ttiilr** Wan of tretimeut-lhe to.iv rallontl 
-II.-. .■.-!■.! i  mode of cure, a* *hown  by the report 
of miri treated.  Alrulhfiil advlt.  

'-J 

|.o.tag- 10 aay ad'Irrt., on r.nii.i .if '.'.iri-m.' 
.lamiii or potlal .urnli ■ . by adilretting Dr. L 
' ii.il \ No, .11 Hai'lin Lam', Albany, N.Y Tl 
author eaay be eon-utled upon any of Ihe dlteat 
up II ulu h Ilia book Iteatt. It. .In ioi-W .ml 
any part ol the world. 

I'll.is I    I'li.isi    Pll.MI 
■alloli* are tlnia thrown i 
tl«TAl.Tlf 
-< Wli'r 
of II,.  V 

• LbreRNDIH r. 
■tt. They are lh 
ra, either M.-.-diu 

or blind, for tale at No. 1 Tr.-niont Temple, wn 
by tli Druggl*!*, or will he tent by mall on luelea 
IngMreat*.   J. ft   HAKKtbON A CO., Trop'ra. 

Mothers! 
rhlMren die by tliouaaad*— Worm* th* raoie- 

v. Ii....- Urea nughi hair tteen tpared.had Ihry n.e 
VIM liKi'aftH.WHiTK Ctmrat rit.s*. I I.I Id re 
are a* nwid ot thetn *■ II.fT areofCnudy. Mil.I hy 
in.nil mi.. Zflrentiahoxi •*• nl by mall nu rex 
celpt of the prlue.   VAN   PRURBll   IIKOTHKKJI, 
Klug»t«>a.tWrConDt),/.V. 

ARCANA WATCHES 
The eaaea of thrte Walrhea are iiiaiiiir-ictnrr.1 

of different metal* Into whkh gold I* furred by 

Ladle.- .Iiuu'd II.. thlid.llk-liHui Toli.t arin I. . 
It baa no equal for I'reaervlogatid llcaotllili g the 
ComplexiOB aud tkln IHII.I, BV Dltl'tiulnTit KV- 
KIlVWIIKKK.    IVpot 74 Kttlton atrrel, New \oik. 

WA!tTKD.-t-;;.wi per day. Agent, wanted, 
ladle* and geatlemen lu every enunlv In tbe 

United Male* lo tell the Ink I'owdirt .-I ihe 
American Ink Company. The powaVr tell* for 
forty cent * per packe.'e, and will make Ink euough 
to Mil lilt) |.iirlli> nl ilu *laa Hiually retailed at 
ten eeota per bottle. A .mart agent rau tell a 
gro*a ul it a day and clear fi:.IW, The Ink on b. 
made from the powder to three wnnatc* in common 
boiling water. It la a perfect black Ink, the bett 
In tbe world.   It iowl eaiily, duet not rorrodrlh* 
Kn * pwrtlele, inn gam* ap, ia not Injured by 

eilng, and It* color wRI latt for. . er. Ki.-rv 
family Iw America will bay it, a* a package will 
laat a family lor year., and Ink ran o* made In 
tmall itaaatltlea la waatid. With each grot* we 
tend a thowaiad circular*, with totintowi.lt from 
clergymen, Uwreri. 
rlaloolr   - 

"■ii, i.wiiii,it*iuiii,aw*ronnwI*,oomwier■ 
iwgee, editor., *e., anal Urn agaawV. name on 
a.   Only eue peraoa will be aaadaaeeat for 

 y.   The our Irtt tending thirty tloltari for 
a gro*a of the powder will receive It by rtlaiu ix- 
acoanty.   Tbe our Irtt tending thirty 
a grot* of the powder will reeeiv* I" ' 
pr»*e. together with one thoeaand rt    _. 
right to .ell In Ihe county Iwor ahu de*ignaie>.  .. 
ulhentewd for the tame county, the aaawey will be 
returned to them free ol rapeuie.   Ta — oaaaAr 

,1 let,.Ill llher ol 
III  it:.! 

rlreularatr yoa dare ran the n.k of walllag, or 
rewd Ihe moaey for a grot*. Lrttece addrcaitd to 
the mayor, pwetmetter, rwahler* of Ihe bank*, or 
the eapre.a agent* of thi* elty, will (how ihet 
Ihe bu.Ji.r-. I. honorably *nd iquarely rondaeted. 
An Ink powder will b>-aeut by mail lo any addreta 
In-., of charge on Ihe receipt of lortj cent *. Ad- 
dre**, writing your name, town county .and til.itu 
dltilnetlv, A^IfcUlt AN INK COHI'AKY, Man- 
..i.......   V  ii Tunun ia-   law. 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY! 

i u is n * iiiwiUT li .: 

All the Latest Stijlet Ju t  Oftened. 

The Largest and Best Stock 
EVER iillOWX IS I.AWKEXCE! 

//.   II.   FLETCHER   tl   CO. 
Invlti' 111. .Ilpnlloi, ul p., .|i:,.i ,, ot. 

(SIiOTMIIMp 
LAKI.K STOCK  NOW OX  EXHIBITION 

At IheTr nnle* Ilouir, 

No.  115 Essex   street, 
in;: all the Lalrit Stylee of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
selected and Uaaulectured txprtttly for thi* Fall 

and vVioier Trade, which they offer at 

THE   LOWEST   BOBTOH   PRICES! 

I our Gent1* HKK DBESS 

CENT**   BUSINESS    SUITS. 
Full atook or Uedlam and Low Coat Soil*. 

Boys' Clothing. 
Quail tlet, i All Styl, 

il*  i '■ |. .1 
will be found IB 

I pete 

OVEBCOATS!    OYEECOATS! I 
e are now Opening a moat complete atiortraent 
1 Mylfa and gualitlea. 

-H.ra.-WH, PIHIB, nnd Snmacled Hrnvera. 

TRICOT IN PLAIN & MIXTURES. 

Pilot Cloths, 
bMnotilllaW, 

I'nioin, 

• t, both (lent'i aad Aad all other klad* la all i 

HATS AND  CAPS. 
All the lateal itylee will be round on our counter; 

all tha aew ityle* Aeceirenf Dailg. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
BHIHTl and DRAWJCHS of all ilaet and 

qaalltie*. 

Uemt'A .'"Ham, 
Bt-'iirfa. 

XecMiep,    ._     
Ilriinlk'-l '-Iiii'l-., 

Booka, 
^H-)i.nil.'i -s, 

Glove*, 
Trunk*, Ac. 

fan, we ht.e RVKarrliiHii wanted and to 
be found ID a Virti.ci.ua Clothing Katabllahmcul I 

*a*rl*B*tom*ri will remember that onritockl* 
NKW, aud ha* been Imught at tbe Very Loweit 
prlcaa. 

CaajHandaee.   Batliaactlow guaraatled to all. 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE! 
I        11 VNItV H. FLKTCIIBR h CO., 
 IU Kaarar atreet, l^iwreac*. 

Great     Rush 
TO THK STORE OP 

53    LOUIS WFIL.    63 
SS   ESSEX    STREET, 

FOR 

eLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
t'LOTIHNU or' 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
IINK  AMI f'l i\l:--V. 

H KMSIIlMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TDK 

LOWEST   RATES 1 
1- Wll 

Commonwealth or Ataaaauliuaetta. 
***KX. it. 

At a Probate Co 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   M AOGIEL'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Thee* l.lfe-gtrlng- Remrdlea are now, for thi 
nratllma, given rmhlli ly lo the world. Vur oret 
a quarter *f t eeotary of ptl.itt jwaetl.i-, thi 
Ingredient* la tlieae 

Life-giving Pills I 

titve I.ei'ii meat with the |;rraie«l iBrcet*. Theil 
ml ••Inn ii.nni only to prevent diaeaae.bal to cure. 
1'hey aeareh oat the rarina* walndfea hy which 
th* patient It infferlag, aad r. .inn^un.i. 
falling tyttem. Ta the aged and Infirm a few 
dote* of three valuable 1'ILLS willpror* to be 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

B erery ea.e  they add  a*W lira  a*d  vHaUly 
• iid reetor* the waning in.rgiet lo Ihelr prlaUae 
■tat*. To lha ytimj awd mlddle-aireal, they will 
prove m»*t Inealuable aa a randy *pe.-me and 
■t-rllag ute. I trine. Here la a dream rewMeeel that 
lViiup.dil.e.ni aoaght for thee* hundred ye*rt 
Buo, aud never found. Hr looked htr a fountain 
llmt would restore the oln to ngur and make 
youth ever 

An Eternal Spring! 

It WH left for thl* day and hour lo renlla. 
■ livain, mil allow, in ont) alurlou* fwrt, lb* n 
hat mail* It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot *lay thr flight ol year*, bnt they can force 
bark, and hold aloof, dliraaea that mli;lit 1riimir.li 
over the aged aud the youa^. Let none hrallate, 
then, but *el*e at onoe the favorable opportunity 
that offeri.     When taken aa prrtenbed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing ean he more productive of ear* lhan tbeae 
I'll In. Their almoet magic inluewce I* felt at once; 
andlhr uanalooaeomltantiof thl* moat diitfet*lag 

i*e ar* remoead. Thee* ramedle* ar* aaed* 
from the pureat 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm thamoetA 
can be given with good efleot la pewtorlbed tl 

IheyoungMt babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders. 

all eruption, of th* tkt*, the OIHTatKNT 
oat Invaluable.   II doea not heal externally 

tl.uir,  bat   pewetratet with   thw   moat tearehl 
e3T*ct* to Hi.- tttj root ot Iba evil • 

I 

DR.   MAGGIELS   PILLS 

Invariably Care th* rolMwaaaj Dteaaaea: 

Confh*. 
Cold*, 

• Okwat IMaaaaae, 
\ Coauvanraa, 

I'rtpepill, 
Dlarrha*, 

Tererand Ague, 
Female Campltlnt*, 

" "IWiaaehe, 
I nl IJ.: .-rl.in. 

luflurnaa, 

Debility 

FURNITURE. 

F. 6. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furnitufij Warehouse! 
l»a 'EiJSEX   s'rp*ET,  ! 

l» aud :i  '!■ nl,.,,(«' Row.) 

We have on hand,for aale, and ire raeelvlng. 
Weekly, the % try L*u-*t fi> u-, of 

PA UL'OU SUITS! 

CHAUBEK SUITS IS VULL. 
H irble, HI ick W.ilnut, t>ak irlmni.il In W*Uat 

Chetlnut null, iiinihod niunaii.l \ aruuli, v,-Bi,J 
«,,„1   l.,ll-l|.    L   III   .,|.,(,|,.,   i;,,MU-,l,,.l,Bl,ll   llMytl.ll.,,, 
ot CIIU>IIIUI;  all in the very latett at) let, aad Da- 
1  '..- i lu the IIII.III tiiorougli mauuer. 

**- HaadaoftM * ii It i for f> and MM. Oall aad 
<■ v inline, and don't Kei that you arc troubling ua 
I. y«u don't uurctiaae. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting it 

al-o,  DU,  CAlirKilMiJj  and   MTU AW   MAT- 
TING*. 

Cumino* furniture, every description. 
We parch**? oar onflnlihrd Hood* In large toll, 

r.>r<:.tati,air»ct tram Hie llanalaeturor*, caablliE 
a* to tell i rat than thoee wbu buy linlibcd Kami- 
tun- in iinalt qnantlilaa, 

I.IVlt OBB.I riaTHBM of the Keit 
Quality ;  aUo, a large tupply of Common do. 

Crockery, (i lass Ware, Culler). 

We are prepared to do 1 rilUl.~iTK.lt Y of every 
deteririiloa el *hort adtlee, and In a workmanlike 
aaauaur.    I'art icnlar atleutloB fives to ordert. 

Good* uf every doacrtptln 

RBALBBTATFIU 
a t he belt advantage for i 

Office, No. 184 Sssex Street. 
V. S. JEWETT A »X>. 

Boots  and  Shoes! 

No.   71   Ettex   street. 

J.  Y.   FRENCH 
tlavlng removed lo the large ttore.'Ko, 71 Saaeaj 
atreet, iu order to better BOc.miurodnto lilt auiwer- 
ou* cuatom -re, and hailug repWuUlicd hit il*k 
will, a large aaaorlmant of 

P».ST'8,LAD1K3'1 MISSUS* AKD CHILBdES'o 

BOOTS, SHOES & lUr^BERS, 
be now feeli prep*red lo meet lb* (Iritianda of_the 
public. 

DENT'S CALF BOOTS, THKEII WIDTH 

All ait**, from one to thirteen. Thw UrgHt •* 
well aa the imalleit fool Bttnl wllh Calf Beot*. 

W* are Ageuta for Ihe ri-lei.rut.il Fleailam 
It...in manufnetured by 0. Km.lull A Son; alto 
Vent for the Voglr tiiriaan .Slipper. 

Ja*t received a large Involve at 

ARCTIC   OVER   SIfOES; 
all of whlih weolfer at the manttfactnren'prleat 

llubbera repaired in the neateat and prompt**!   - 

eimmc law*red the lervlee* of Mr. J. T. Wftn< 
.'in, a maw of 30 year*' experience in the maau- 
facture and aale of Uooti aud Bhoea, we hope to 
Mill merit a aharefnf thr public rmtrowafe. • 

Pie*** call and examine oar atook. 

Don't forget the number,— 

ln\ Tl  Eutr itreet,   I.awrtnce. 

GmVocU J. Y. FBErTCH. 

American & Foreign Patents, 
it. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
(Ute Agent of the U.S. Patent offlr.-, Watblng- 

tou, umlrr the Act of 1KI7,) 
78 State atreet, oppoaite Ktlbjatre*!, 

BOITOMi 
After an rxlenalve practice of apward* af tweatf 
yeart, nonlluue* lo te. uie I'atema lu *hr L liltto 
Mule*;   alto, In (ireit llrltalu, France, iKa^tber 
foreign eouuirlei.   I'aveatt, SpeclHcallun*, limM**.,. 
A*tl|{iinicnti, aad all papera or drnwlnif* for I'a- 
lenl»,eaecwtud on liberal torme, and with dlt pitch. 
rte«-archca made Into American or foreign work*, 
to .l.-i.-rmlne the validity or utility of patratr or 
iBvenilona, and legal or other aatvlew rewdered la 
all matteri toiiehliig the tame. Copieeof the eliiwi 
of any patent ItiriiUiied by remitting one dollar. 
Aiilyiitm ntt reconlid at VVatbln^ton. 

War No Ageuey In the Hurled stale* w******e* 
iltitHI.Hi tA( H.ITIrS fur DHTAIItlXu r*teMt«e 
aicerlnliiing tbe rATKNTanii.iTT of Imi-wltn. 

Imrlng eight month* th" aubacelber, la tbe court* 
or hit 1-irue pmctlie, made on TWi.k. rijcrlrd ap- 
pliealtun-, " - ,  KVKKY ONK ol 

Lleer Complaint, 
Lownnta of Spirit*, 

Itingvv.irin. 

Inward VTeakneia, 

mean* of extrenit heat aud a mrfare jelt 
carat gold, which I* lftaTla| ami tirgnnl. They are 
g.in. II up in hiinlwmr nl.le, ami are e>iual lu n|i 
l'1'iranee and Hnlth to uuld wntrliea coating four 
i.n.. - Ihe price naked fur them. I l,.-i arc all ex- 
cellent timekeeper*. We *e|l 
(ienl'i large n*e, detached lever*, Ilumlag rate* 

lor #30 
'ieat* me<llam rt**, detached lever*, $H to im 
Ijtdie*' llnatlng eaaea, nry haudtome, , tt 
Iwlh t' award Thilni, beautiful *t) lee, a 
Ladie*' Chatelaine ■ " • 
lient'a Vrat Cbalnt, heavy tnd elegant, 1 te a 

Wholesale and Hetall.    No Watch., arer before 
oftVrad ta lh* public i-qual three for beaaly, dura- 

atreet. New Vark. 
I CO..W luliou 

-^_  * tild 1'ouitty of K* 
■ JI ->>Bruary, In the rear of our  Lord one ihoutand 

eight hundred an.l alaiy-iU. 
Ilu ili.- .(.etiii.-ii of Jonatlian Waldo Junior, of 

Aaduver, In laid f'ounlv, carpenter, praylno that 
hit name may be changed to thai ot John Wild.., 
public notice havlug been given, aoconllas to ll>e 
order ul I'nurr. thai all I"-r..iot ml (lit appear and 
■how cuute. If auy they lied, why the Mine ihould 
nut lie graated, and it appealing that thr rraroB 
given tln-refor it euaaciewl, and ooonltlent with the 
public In.erwet, and belag aatUfartury lo Ihr lourr, 
aad ao uhjeetloa being made, It I* decreed that hii 
name U. thangrd.it tiravtd for, 10 that of John 
Waldo, which   name he  r1   " ach name Be thall hereanrr hear, and 

ha Mi legal name, aad ih*t he gUe 
public notice of laid change hy pupliihlng !M. d>. 
ere* owe.- a week for threw *ucee*il*e week* In the 
W*wt|Hiper called the l.nirmc* American, prlati-.l 
at Lawrence, and make retarn to thl* Coart aader 
oath that *w*h aoti* ha* bwea give*. 

QEOROK r/CHOATB, 
Jadge of rrobwic Coart. 

Halt Hlieam, 
Sealda, 

Skl*Dl*aa***, 
AC., Ac. 

■•'■rHOTIOB. - Sone geaaln* without lha 
engraved trade-murk around each pot or boa, 
■Igned By l>K. I XAIililr.l,, t:i ration ilrert, lo 
euBnterfett whlrh li felony. 

•arSold hv all rrtpeelabl* Dealer* 1* Medlclae* 
throughout the t ailed IItat** and Ua ■ 
SS cent* p*r bo* ar pot. 

alawer of I'aieuit. 

TaaaTtllwwlftlaT! 
" I regarti air. Eddy aa oaa of the meat cnewNe 

aad *«.* raifWi practliloucri with whom I have bad 
odlcl.il liilenourie. CH Aft^MARdS," 

Comialaftowcr af Fatrat*. 
" I have nn heiltallnn in aaaortng Investor* that 

Ihey rann.,1 employ a peraon morr competent aad 
frm'irori**, and  inure  capable of pulling  thru 
wpplk itlona In a form to tenure for tlu-m an tally 
and In i.i »lde contlderallow at Ihe 1'aieal mire. 

tl>MUNI>   ItfltKK," 
I jle ( 'DID m II n inn er of I'alenl t. 

" Mr. R. II Emir ha« mide for me TnTWT|r.KPI 
anpliealloni, on tllbat Dnnof whleh pale*I* have 
been granted, andthat one la nmm ptmAiag. rtnelt 
unmltlakable proof of great talent and alii Illy on 
hi* part, le ul* me to recommewd all Inventor* to 
ipply I* him lo proeurr their patent*, at they may 
be tare of having the moil lanhial Btlenltna be- 
atowed on their cau-i, and at very rrawmehle 
ohargea.       Innl JOHN TAOfiAltT." 

Reputation Established! 
.Mr*. 9. J. Mien to truly a 

public benefoctreat, and her 
tconiicrful huccesM to unpre- 

Ber team* ****T 
*••• euneovertrn hare gone 
abroad, and to-day ike to 
In her line tlir largest man- 
ufactures-* in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
IVmr* and old age are alike , 
beneHled by the lee of Jam. 
V. .*. .HUu'a World's llalr 
Restorer and flair Brett- 
tng. They art directly upon 
the roots of thr luiir, causing 
luxuriant geotet hand beau- 
ty, i'ourliiiir.ifr hanged to 
grey or white by sickness er 
other causes, trill soon be re- 
stored lo its natural cater 
and beauty. IHjnrl, nil erad- 
icated forever. The llalr 
railing stopped. The meet 
delicate head-drees or ben- 
nctcanbtwiirn irllhoutfrar 
of soiling. Them KtliU lighl- 
ful fragrance to lae hair to 
imparted. If you wish te 
restore your hair, as in 
youth, and retain it through 
IITe, utilheut delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. s. Jk\ 
Mien's World's llalr Me- 
Merer and Dressing. 

1*1 W DnnUta Unmikm lb V«H. 
■•• s% SSS (Ire* at wrack St., Mew- Vwelt. 
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&[rt fntoxtntt %vatxitan, 
 A*n  

ANDOVBS ADVERTISER, 
«8<>0f  uate«aA*UeV> 1.<   1A JO 

Comti of CUM nb ^ppltton JHi., 

«KO.I. KMBIl* * *••. Pr.ptk.-r.. 

IUDSCWrTIONS-IN ADVANCE. 

OM Year,    •    -    tt-O* 1 *"« *»"tli*.    -    • I ■«• 

Who* Ml paht I* aava-tee, SSje. 
»:uils«uA'». Set"*. 

BATEH or ADVKETiaiaa. 
OM Bqwn, («w ta*) Mt luMitai,       .   |IM 
Keeheddllloitsjloeerltoa, M 

1 month. 2 MM, I mo*, a moi. 1 year 
OMHUN,  IN     see   400    s .to    an 

3 months, flnonili*. iTMr 
Oee-elghth eotnmn,    7« 19 00 IS 00 
Oo.>f*urth      *'        10 00 IS i* »00 
One-half      •"        is oo so 00        mm 
On* column, »«J SssS       W0 00 

IIo elurun of lcM than one aqnire. 

Adw«rtlMrtMMpyln|OMe-AMrthol aceluma.or 
■ore, »M entitled W»«ta«|»irf««!lfrqu«fli'fly. 

Aatlxaee*' ami Administrator* Xutlee*, *■.:.-'.') 
MMtnfon', $1,00; Probate awl other Legnl Ke- 
tioe*,t'*.00 per (quart for three [naertlou) or It**. 

"p-clsl Hetlset, (nonpareil leaded? 13 pereent. 

extra. 
NeMeee IN leasing eelnmns, It cents per lln.- 

N6 -.barge of lei* tbaa 10 Maes. 

THE  TRI-WEKKLY   AMERICAN 
li liwrf as share, on TMnhri, Tburudnv., and 
Belurdsvi;   derated to the Interest* of Lawremx 
mod vfclnltv.    |l U0 per year. 

.*«■'       AHIlIOAir 
JOB AMD c AR i> nuHTiffe OPPICI:, 

earner •/ Mu and AppUto* Strtet: 

KVKXT DMCBimos or 

MIBOOIiLAWBOUO   JOB   PBINTIWO, 

In the be«t manner. 

_ LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
WlaTTBB kAi^SiaAjiaBMiuiT. 
 ,       MilW^V»i*l: K>K    . 

Awton, ftrutA -ad  1.7*., at 61 sod ni A.M., aid 

»l r. M. 
/.filer.., at 7 A. *., snd 6 e. M. 
>r«w6iw-|Vorl,ld<reatj l2M-i (»UBoMon)ft) r.M 
*..!«., (fhRNtM)*l   M|*.l.,inil|M. 
A»S*rw*U aunt aTaW, f A. M., and I( F. H. 
JMfcjttt.S, 
JhMM«««p<«M<C«MMnf,(TtaSont«m)lllA.M. 
JMAura, 7 A. M ., snd S p. M. 
Ct*Hfi>rni<t.iMr 11|A.M. 
awrsstown, r«tf Jv\mwury, <M"J flr**,-1, II M. 

HAILS AS80RTBD. 
Bottom OIM! A>* r-.rt, »J A. M., not o F. H. 
L-mHi, 01 A.M., sed? r». 
J-ruVw, ft A. M., «nd 4 r. M. .. 
J/rfA-wu, 71 A.M., snd 84 r.M. 
Xa*., I MM 7 r. *. 
A'«r/»,*1 r. n. 
ArM4hr|p*P(,  gmrgsveslH,   Wtit   Xnctmr*   and 

BmjUM, It M. 
0*M open from 7 A. M. to 8 r. N. 

OHO. 8. MKKKII.L, fV M, 
i, November II, IMS. 

TrtM »nd Tried. 

Tender and true, 
You kept r*Uh with me, 

*■ I lM*(hl* «■>*•*;   . 

Shves. 
h trouble* and trial- msnlmM, 

[   Mr durUng tendar and true I 

Tender and true. 
And ft* mm M MM*, I MMff t 

Your tmMlng smite 
WM para of Kulle, 
And I rend In tooth 
On your brow** Mr Toath, 

Ttte e*ruett of Ural trunt naut truth. 
My darling lender and true I 

Tender aaM true, 
Allmvowautluat! 

Mr bratilnf fur all Ufa tbroujli- 
In death ai HA' 
My one loTfd urffr— 
HI,,, t la, 

nfiUly repealed Mia* Everett. 
urn t gn v Hnminin.    f wIM 

bin* -Ilk, •Mid  tWvw.ll Ufhapn.   I 

wondar if I shall awak* lha widaana draaa!' 

AM M..y>e w1p«d «M)f tlta *MMVftM 
k«ta7M,*o»deri(|JlA**--**•l1 •"•"•*  ,0ffBW 

-*^Ta»    M£      '   "" "*   ' 

It wat quite dark—a MM)r, WnMar twi- 
liarht — when Mngfria fi'tciltd her worn, 
black cloak round bar neck, and tied on her 
•iraw hat to ffo home. 

1 if you pirate, Mia* Flora, 

___J alno, for 
April, May, and Jane planting, for upl ind ami 
garden oullur*. Under my method of culture, Hie 
yield laat leaaoa, on ooiamon dr] —' 

THE TRUE 

Cape Cod Cranberry, 
For October and  November_ planting 

hod Of i 
ooiamon dry upland wn 

.   KaptlaHdlraatlaaafar  
valloa, with prleea of plaata, wUt be mat U auy 
»ddre»». iraUa, wit* a prload deaeriptlve nuraery 

"  gaa, eamplMa, or IM ataaf MaafraMa Kralt 
rnamintat Tree*,  Brergreeui and  Khruba, 
Vtaea, Maw Htruwberrhi, Haw LarfM Cap- 

lharb, Aaparana, *e., Ar„ and tba very 
'   '   at (larden aad  nowar Heedi In 

Mda prepaid by mall n> nnj part 
A lio, • wholeaale euulogae ofthe 

 iwry Ifaeral taraaa w ngaata, aluba, »ud 
the trade. Agent* wanted In every town, for the 
■ale of Tree., riant*, aad Seed*, oa a very liberal 
oammleeiea, which will bo ~ ' 

MOawM 
amlMU 

M, Khal 
L and • 
, rtetr. 

of the eaantty. 
■—-■.wfib — 

n 0 B & R T     W 0 0 p 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
Migb UrMt Square, Xiowall, Maawh* 

Treat* all dlteaaea or Horaea, Cattle, and the lower 
anlmaU; performa aurgical operaUoaa; earn all 
earabt* BBMI ofipavla, rlnfbone.curb, iplrnti md 
tbnMka.   Ordara peaanprly awr  

AH troubles pn*t— 
And tlta future all bupplnen, deep and vaat, 

My JiirlitiK tender aud true 1 

Whom Call We (iftvl 

MV WILLIAM uowrax. 

Whom call we gay I   1 liat honor ha* been lung 
The boant of ature pretender* to Hie name. 
The Imiiieeiit are gay—the lark 1* gay, 
That drle* hi* feather*, inturate with dew, 
Iteweath the rosy atoad, while yet the beam* 
Of day*prlng ovenhot bl* humble nert, 
Tba peaaent too, a witnea* of bl* aoug, 
Hlmtelf a *onjr*ler, la *• gay a* he. 
Hut *ave me from the gayety of thoae 
Whore headache* nail them to a noon-day bed; 
And »ave me too from their*, who*e  haggard eye* 
Kla.h duaperaUan, and betray their pang* 
r*or property *lripued off by cruel ohaaee; 
Krora gayety that fill* (he Iran** with pain, ' 
Thu mouth nrtth bUi^ihrmy, the heart with woe. 

Mnggla Wrnm'u Valentine. 

* Oh, bow nice it niu*l le to got a Vulen- 

tinet' exclai-ned the brown-eyed aeamalreaa 

claaping her haudsecatalically over thegtnw- 

ing I,aal.nl af hat-houaa flowm that had 
jual barn bl ought in hy a atrrant, with a 

liny card rmcribed, ' ST. VAI.KKTIKX'R DAY,' 

nettling among the ararlel and inowy hloa- 

•omi. 'Howl ui-h I could get a Valen- 

tine r 
1 V ii u !' i roi 

rw*t>>Tvi)r< 

you would attend a liule clo*erlo your work 

—my dreaa will never bo flniabed in time.' 

Maggie Wynn Hooped orcr her rawing 

with « hot, actrlet bluah. She bad eeen Mr 

Almayne In ihe door-way, though Flora Ev- 

etett'* baek waa lowsrda him, and aha re- 

membered wiih a pang of mortification how 

much rant ber bed-ridden old falber owed 

Mr. Almayne. 

Flora turned round, with on enchantingly 

■oft amile, and a midden change of voice, 

Mr. Almayne, i* it poMthle the ncrvanta 

e ao coreleao ao to ahow you Into Ihe din- 

ing roomf   But you  are wekowit every- 

where.' 

8be drew forward a cushioned raaj-r-hnir, 

aud gave her Saxen curia a coquet tl*h tnaa, 

while with a quick motion of her aVnderry- 

ahaped foot.aha puahed the disorderly dreaa- 

ing case, with ila greaay bruahea and soiled 

comb*, behind ihe curtsina, and bid the jag- 

gad rent In ber tumbled morning wrapper. 

She waa vary quick—but not ao quick es 

Mr. Almayne'* eye. 

While Maggie sewed on, with Ike sun- 

shine lying like a band of gold acroaa her 

■mooth, auburn hair, and csresaing her del- 

teats bond with ila warm raaa. And as she 

sewed she wondered if Mr. Aimay&e notic- 

ed bow very shaliby her red calico dress 

was, aad how then were, three innnitisiaaal- 

rtftehew darns in the front breadth. 

Maggie Wynn liked new dreeaea, freeh 

ribbons and pretty collar* is well at 

girl* i but Mlggie had only seventy five 

eenu a day, and there was a helpless old 

falber to b*> maintained oat af ft 

rttirm Everett h-M *P^-- baaket^of hot 

Aug. llr-ltf 

1IKN 11 Y    II El M 8, 
Manufaeturcr of 

BILLIARD  TABLES 
With Patent Combtaatlon Oaawtoa, rat en t poak- 
rt», and nil thu latent Improvements. A*»> ques- 
tion* by mall linmodlalely aaiwered by 

IfKNKT HBIM1, 
aaafowtl sWS  Washington ■*., 

(fclrwa Dwrer k Chapman *t*.J    ^fcurroM. 

J.   It.   FENERTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
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should like 
my money.' 

' It isn't ctmrenient, to-night," replied Flo- 
ra, without looking up from her book. 

' nut, Mies Flora—• 

'Maggie Wynn,' asid Flora; nharply, ' ] 
kaea told you one* that I 080*1 pay you to- 
night, let that be lufllelent. These working 
girl* are so impertinent, 

The last words were spoken In a low voice 
but Maggie neard them, n evert he le**; and 
the color deepened in her cheek, while ber 
lips quivered and lha lean etartad to her 
eyes. She made no response however—-of 
what avail would it he* bat crept quietly 
away into the gathering gloom of the Feb- 
ruary du*k. 

• Moggie! Miss Wynn I* 
She atated with a low ery, aa the  gemiy 

spoken words fpll on her oar,  and ana saw 
Mr. Almayne walking at her tide. 

1 Maggie,' he said quietly,' I have wine- 
thing that I wish to esy t» you.' 

She felt ■ cold chill it her heart, and In- 
voluntarily drew a long breath aa ahe re- 
membered the long arrears of unpaid rent. 

' I am very sorry, air,' ahe began in a fsl- 
trring tone, 'but—' 

'Sorry, MaggieP Sorry for wbnt!" 
'Thst we have been unable   to   pay  you, 

*ir j  bul indeed, indeed it waa not my fault} 
Miss Flora owes me for two weeks, and 
father baa been no ailing that—that—' 

And ber* Maggiu slopped, resolved not 
to shad the tears that were tiling her eye*. 

'You will not pot ue in prison, sirr" aba 
pleaded, with a tremble in ber voice, 

Re laughed in spite of himself. 
* Put ion in prison, Maggie f No—I don't 

T *u_h i .-v-ii .wawrtnft »•* •w* "•»'•**■- 
measure*.' 

'Thank you, B(J 1* said Maggie, very lim 
ply. 

' But, Maggie, I think I shall do some 
thing else with you.' 

•What, sirr 
' Marry you—that Is, If you will have me. 
' -Mo.' sir.' | 
Tke little seamstress stopped in ike mid- 

dle of the street in amsisment. 
'You, Maggie! My little drooping wild- 

flower, do you think I have not witnessed 
your patient devotion to yovr sick father— 
your unwearied sweet temper and patience 
under all Flora Everett's nsMMron* and pet- 
ulance*. You are a diamond, Msggle—s 
diamond of the purest water, and I want to 
wear you In my heart, Maggie, yon were 
longing for a valentine—may I bo your life- 
long oneT 

Maggie Wynn put her liilie needle-rough- 
ened band Into Mr. Almayna'a, and war- 
how sobbed out bar gratitude and thanks, 
and— love. 

For now, Maggie knew why she had cri- 
ed when she tboowbt of Flora'a waddiog- 
drexi. 

There is no more privation and penury 
now for the Ud-ridden old lather, and Mag. 
gi* is the rovaiMMt and bright eat little bride 
that ever March eunehfa* sparkled on. But 
Mr. Almayne is the koppiaat of them all— 
and well he may be T 

A LlTTtr. ViMtxiA aaMMeat- A Vlr- 
glnU paper, ibe Petenk*^ kh^awj^ ta 

ttwt'Tsir. Write"! tin. of Sarnwel Adente 
thst ihe pal riot had a larger •hare 

than Jefferson {* brks|fvnj *n vie Revolue 
lion. The Index thereupon "lets out" upon 
New Englsnd views of history, in a stylo 
of which the following Is a sufficient speci- 
anrn:— 

Our private opinion and belief is, that 
there are authentic document* now h the li- 
brary of Yale College—or they will M there 
when needed—to prove that Bunker Hil 
Monument mark* the site of. Bshjl-n tba 
Mighty, that Carthage waa no more nor law 
tbsn Portland, Ostrium, N*hant, and Bos- 
ton, in faci Athena ; that Homer as* Pro* 
fersor of Belka-letlres at Harvard, anl IV 
tinorus a member of lha Cambridge Kscht 
Club} that 1'riscian taught a grammar athooI 
at Montpelier, and Archimedes new a wrie- 
ato tutor of chemistry in Concord | that 
St. Peter was a Cape Cod ftahermsn, and 
•St. Matthew a collector of the revenue at 
Stontngion; that Phidias owned a brown 
tinne quarry in Mslne ; and Socrates found 
ed Ihe Atlanlie Monthly ; that the Acade- 
mia was the walk under the yew trees at 
New listen, and the ColooasJo atoanwamrj a 
sUlnte which strided from Nantoeket to 
Martha** Vineyard t that Plymouth Hock la 
all there is left of the tower of Babel, and 
the Connecticut River ran through Paradise 
that Stonington is the site of Tyre, end Mer- 
rimsc feet colors the rJje* that made the 
city famous} that the old Temple of Irish* 
at Kohenua was not burned, but (t now Fan' 
eutl Hsll, and that Herodotus and Wendell 
Phillip* were Ihe sanae persons ; that the ta- 
ble of Romulus and his brother being suck- 
led by a wolf (lujuu) arose from the circum- 
stance thst their mother was the first Ver- 
monter who looped her dm e* j that Mer- 
cury waa the ancient vmano of Ben. Butler's 
family, and that like everything else in New 
England, the family had gone on perfection 
itself from the start j that Use sun shine* ait 

that Noah"s ramily'were'ao snaea) elated at 
an alliance with Use WabsterJof Maasaehu- 
setts that they got ftp ft dictnnsry to com- 
memmoraia that fact | that St. Pstrick wa« 
Head Centre of a Fenian circle in Bangor, 
and St. Andrew kept a distillery in Lowell} 

and finally, that the millenium Will begin In 
Boston, snd will not be allowed la extend 
beyond its limits, except by a two-thirds 
rote of the tag-payera of that be evenly city, 
excluding all who have at any time in their 
moat secret thoughts expressed a doubt of 
the propriety of banging Jeff Davis and Gen- 
eral Lee on a sour apple tree.'' 

■ TCttAM, SIB, Or** MB A PEM«I.'- oa»_, -a        *T<t 

.AteWytketitmilklh*wftlbqVHMd.ft.d t»^ tZwJSk.amm*,-?* , 
it ia another illu.irsjioa of ihe Mod of ft 
central bureau oTcharily, where im|>o*tora 
oan he sifted from the deserving poor ;'— 

"Ons cold, atomy night, lately, two rep.' 
resentalivea of the prase were *tmangling 
homeward through the storm wtlh closely- 
huttoned coat* and bearte of ' eootrovwray,' 
discussing things wise and otherwise, wheu 
their steps were arrested by a feeble ery 
from their aide of— 

" Pleaae air, only a few cents." 
" Looking down at his aide, tba man of 

ink saw a little wretch, whose ragged gar- 
ments afforded but little protection from the 
pitiless atorm, shivering along the pave- 
ment, and looking up to him with a woe- 
begone countenance. Too whole story waa 
photographed in an instsnl on the quick ins- 
agination of the ' member of lha preaa.*— 
The drunken father ; the sick another i and 
the little starving child, endeavoring to beg 
a few penniea to carry to hi* miserable 
homo. Hastily putting his band into bia 
pocket— ecentily lined, aa usual with the 
profession— he throat something into the 
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disappeared with its owner Into  the dark- 
ness. 

" With a warmer heart he turned to hia 
companion and commenced— 
" Count that day loit whose low dedlalnir aau~' 
when bo waa Interrupted by a sharp, child 
ish treble, which pierced ihe fog and night 
like a knife. 

" Sa-a-y ! Jimmy—darned if I ain't stuck 
a hot—lean go'n git er stew.' " | 

NEWS    ftUMMAKY. 

SATURDAY. — Fivu thousand Spaiilau 
troopa are to be aent from Cuba to the 
Pacific—Tliooma N. Palmer, who WM 
eeverely injured by thei rioters when hia 
offlee, the lk'ttiocratlo Sta ndard, waa enob- 
exl, llnally died at Concord. N. H., on 
Sunday, from the effort of his wounds. 
He waa a iion-realstant and a quiet man. 
Mr. I'nliner baa aufferod much. Hia 
brother who waa Interested with him, and 
who lias brought a pnlt for damage*. Ia 
living.—The Fenian Circles throughout 
the State will hold meetings to-nwrrow 
afternoon. No Sunday* In war.—A boy 
of seven, at Mftrlboro', Ohio, shot at two 
burglar* on Saturday evening last, and 
drove them from a house where he and 
little slater were left alone. Toe reseats 
brandished knives hut dared not tiaetheto. 
The Minnesota and Wisconsin legislatures; 
endorse Coiigrees.—The House Coocur- 

litlk>i»alm, whiah closed eagerly la K and. re,it Beaolntlon deeUriiig that no South- 

, Lawreaet.        »*d Maggie, 

hoeae flowers with 

aiaaea.      ^, .   .i,.^1 

* lie von 19 »* chamhag valeatwe 
**• ¥°- WT /        u,j «,,rwottar' ""■ 

Almayne f    tht'owndebt; auooto aupi wbat 
day il ia.'       * ¥ repair hlsfrfways. 

had not forgotten the daw,' amid Mr. 
Almsnyne, turning with a h*lf smile \o the 
preiiy face in the corner. ' So you would 
liko to get a valentine, Mis* Maggie ?' 

The blood-red japonica in the centre of 
the flower-basket was lea* may than Mag. 
gi*'* face. That Mr. Almayne ihonld deign 
to notice aeVI" 

' Mist Wynn,'said Flora., rather coldly, 
I think the light up stairs would be better 

for your stitching.1 

<d Maggie stole away upstairs, feeling 
how thatshe bad done something wrong 

in during to ittract Mr. Almayna'a atten- 
tion When Mi** Flora was present. 

She glanced alily at heraelf as she passed 
the big Psychs mirror in Miss Everett's bed 

om. Well, what did tho mirror reflect • 
A slight, well-proportioned girl, with large 

black eyes; softened by the shadow of long, 
soft lashes, bright IK own hair, and a little, 
smiling mouth, fresh as s roacleaf. Maggie 
bit instinctively that she wat pretty | bot 
she would have given all her bloom and 
grace to have been able to pay the dehta 
that hang like a millatons over bar, and to 
make the poor old, bedridden father at home 
more comfbrabU, 

She looked from the window at Mr. Al- 
mevne* carrluge, is front of the door, with 
ila gleam of tarnish, and glitter of eitver- 
plsie, and then thought how da-rightful it 

it be to be rich. 
suppose he will marry Mi** Flora,' mu- 

threoding her needle with pale 

A MooSLKaa MONTH.—The month of 
February, 1S66, which ia sow gone, 
be marked in the astronomical «lendar 
as ike month which had no aaooft! January 
had two full moon* and Match will have 
iwo} bet February had aoste. Of i 
this peculiar conjuncture of periods, 
make* the full moon show her face bat a 
few hours before the month comes in, snd 
agsin a few hours after tke mooth goes out, 
fa a rare thing in Nature best how rare, do 
you aappose, gentle reader* Il has not oc- 
curred before In your lifetime nor ours,— 
not since the time of Washington} nor 
since the discovery of Ameilea bjl Colum- 
bus } no, nut since the Christian era, not 
since the fall of Adam, nor ainee lire erra- 
lion of tho world, unle.s that be placed 
back mjriade of year*. And it will nut (*■ 
cur sgain, according io the computation of 
astronomer*, for two millions and a half of 
years. 

- -*■**■«-» 

ST. VAI.BKTIVI'SUAT.—We preaumeevr 
readers have read the full details of lha ori- 
gin of fit. Valentine's I)sy, and therefore we 
need not give the biography of Bishop Val- 
entine. The sending af rave-aa teal see when 
not abused by making Cnpid impertinent 
end insulting, le a vary harmless* custom, 
but we much prefer the awtiatttaiion of a 
bouquet or a pair of glove* nor the canty 
lecc-imitation letter ahret, filled with tke 
tenderett lines. Last year the offering of 
flower* waa very generally adopted, and the 
Innovation in certainly worthy of perpetua- 
tion. There la |es* poetry In the gift of a 
pair of gloves, tmt is Ihla utlliisrisn age,one 
half of our young ladies would regard their 
Valentines aa very Marethse young men were 
they to adopt this bint fixdwtgm. 

rsTTtghj treaaors aad long ear tings an 
now the fashion In Pails. 

WIIIPPIKO YOUKU LAMES.—A very eu- 
JOUS discussion ia going on ia the columns 
of a London periodical, cslled ihe Queen,on 
the subject of whipping young ladies ia En- 
glish schools. A correspondent of that pa- 
per wrote to inquire of the editors if it h 
true I hat young ladies are thus " hirebed," 

> as hoy a. This brought out a num- 
ber of tetters, In which it appears that she 
practice doea prevail in many of the moat 
fashionable boarding-school* for girls, and 
that the girls are M birched" In a degrading 
style, sometimes in their rooms and some- 
times before the whole school. Tho partie- 
ulsra would hatdly bear repetition ia these 
columns. A culprit who Ea to be punished 
in this way la also n.sde to pay for, Il In 
money j she has to pay for the " rod,'' she 
has to pay the servant whs robes her for 
punishment, she baa Io pay lb* governess 
aha vihips her, and thin, when it Is all 
aver, she is compelled to kirn the rod and 
thank ber tormentors. ' Young Isdfes of lha 
arislocralio clsaaes, sixteen and seventeen 
year* of age, have recently gone through 
this degradation, and the facts are vouched 
fur by Ihe names of their relatives. It would 
seam to he incredible, bet there la no roam 
for doubt about it. 
 »■ ei ■ *>*■ M 

OftOAKS AMU Rexioio*.— Moat of our 
readers are doubtless asqaaintid with the 
fact that one of the meet exerting subjects of 
discussion of late In Scotland la lha Organ 
Question, that is, whether this instrument 
shall be used at all in the churches. There 
ha* been a greet deal of ill humor on both 
•idea* A writer in Frsier says that excel 
lent men, ultra-eonservattvea In all things, 
have been known io accuse the advocates of 
the organ of various forms of heterodoxy, of 
Socinianiem, Atheism, and eves of Bourigi- 

AXCIKWT CmE* IriaCOrRRKD. — A city 
has been discovered in Mexico, oear Pucbla, 
which is thought to have been the capltol of 
tba - CMrhftnece Monarchy." ' Il la sur- 
rounded by a slone wall ten feet high, and 
five thick, wilh bastion* for defense, and has 
the appearance of having been   occupied by 

JUU^w" ^ pVucbi'ii rf»£'i»ii.h- 
ed square stones shows a degree of art ex- 
ceeding that hitherto ascribed by us to ihe 
ancient Mexicans. A coating of paint is 
found here snd tbrre on the outside of the 
building ; it ha* penetrated the plaster, an 
inch thick, and marked the atone. Two of 
tba doora are hermetically closed wilh atone 
slabs. On ons aide of the palace ia a reser- 
voir and grounds. 

Not far off is a virgin forest in which are 
ires* ao large that they could not he sor- 

by eight men taking hold of each 
mds, and other* valuable for dye- 

woods and other ornamental manufactures. 
There are canal*, aqueduota, and reservoirs, 
all In good condition, the water of which 
wm formerly conducted into deep well*.— 
In one edifice it a sun-dial on the lower part 
of which ia painted the . figure of a native 
holding a sword of the Chinese or Moorish 
pattern. Several idols have been found in 
the place, one of them of finished workman- 
•hip weighing from four to five hundred 
pounds. Two others weighed nearly threw 
hundred pounds each, requiring twenty-men 
to remove them. In one pleeo wee the fte* 
ure of a cress. The eity seems to extend 
far Into the woods. The rains of a second 
oily, much amailtr hare been discovered. 

uiiom (if any one knows what that l«). " I 
have no objection to the organ," mid a wor- 
thy mechanic to a Scotch clergynun a short 
lime since, " but I understand ibat wherever 
the organ is brought in there* io be an at- 
tack OS the doctrine of the ateaeasent"— 
This prejudice is gradually disappearing, al- 
though, this urns writer says, there is bul 
one organ in Edinburgh in us* in a parish 
church. U Olaagow there are seven or 

'%■«*     ,-■_,- '   '• 

I> A Hrntw.—A boy with post office 
pantaloons and ventilated hat rushed Into a 
drug-stors in Bellows Falls, the other day, 
wilh • dipper In his hand, and exclaimed : 
" Doctor, mother sent me down to eholte- 
oary pop, qotcker'n blaaea cm bob's sick ea 
the dickens with ihe pippen chox, and she 
wants a ihhnbleful of pollygehe in this lip- 
par, eoa we hadn't hat a fetlla handy, sad 
the hint pup's got the bine wfilen In int.— 
Got any r 

WBAT AH IBOV BAE BECAME. — A bar 
of Iron worth to, worked into horse-shoe*, 
ie worth »10.o0( made Into needles il 
worth 9S90 t made Into kntle blades it is 
worth $S,2So | made Into balance springs of 
watobes it I* worth •ttu.MO. What a drill 
ing tho poor bar of Iron meat undergo to 
resch all lhat! but hammered, and beaten! 
and pounded, and rolled, and robbed, and 
polished, how wss ila value Isereaaed ? It 
might well have complained under the bsid 
knocks It got | but wets they not sll 
aery to draw out it* fine qualities sad fit ii 
for higher offices F  And sp all the drilling 

iMiftftftatina. A Waaawsvatam Letts* 
late* that Mr. Hooper of Massachusetts, 
and Mr, Hooper of I'tah, are constantly 
receiving each other's letters. A day or 
two since, a despatch wss handed the for- 
mer, addressed Mr. Hooper, House of fcep- 
rrsentsti.e*. Opening it, he was ormei 
to refold it hastily and look shout the 
House with a most perplexing air. Jolly 
Mr. Jeookes, of Rhode Island, tMtcupisd las 
aext scot. Turning to him, Mr. Haepre 
asked, in a vexed lone, •* he unconsciously 
again unfolded the despatch, " What •ball 1 
do, Jencke* ? Here I have been openiag 
another shah* despatch-" The Rhode Is- 
lander read as he lsaned over, the following, 
bearing date i "Salt Lake City—Mr. Hoop- 
er : One of your wives bae just been de- 
livered of a son." 

John B. Weller, ex-Oovemor and Sena- 
lor, was a passenger on the simmer Golden 
Rule, recently lost. * What did you asve/ 
inquirad a friend of Weller. ' Notbiaaj but 
my ehsracler.' ' Then,' declared a wag who 
heard him, ' he must bare landed at San 
Frsnciteo with less baggage than any man 
whoever come Io the Pacific roast." 

cni members' Shalt bej admitted until Con- 
gress decides that their Slates arc entitled 
to representation, has paaaed the U. 8. 
Senate. The signature ol the President 
is not required to it.    (i-.Ul 1:1.1,. 

MosuAi.- It Is thought lhat there will 
bo uo trial of the pintle Senimes.—Fede- 
ral soldier* who attempted to vote at Al- 
exandria. D.C., on Saturday, were driven 
front the poll* and Injured. Rebel sol- 
diers voted without o|>posltlon. The ex- 
cise 011 whiskey Is to bo reduced from $3 
to 01 per gallon.—The State constable* 
inudi; a raid upon two gambling houses 
III Boston, Saturday afternoon, and nap- 
tttred many " gaiubollera" aud ft great 
quantity of Implements.—Tho Tenneasee 
representatives are to be admitted In Con- 
gress If able to take) the oath.—MUtlsolp- 

c4rrWHteblJ«h& CJVKM$ 
their hwreiita oan aiipportlhem or not.— 
The rTfiawiiiut Circles In Boston subscrib- 
ed $36,000 for bonds, .Saturday night. 
The unnouiicemeiit that the Lawrence Fe- 
nlaiit had subscribed #4000 wsa received 
with great applause.—$101,17(1 was re- 
ceived by the theatres and minstrels In 
Boston In February.—A man was robbed 
of glOOO by pick-pookcts In a borac-car la 
Boston, Saturday. All persona known aa 
professional pick-pockets, are to be ar- 
rested In that city as vagrants, and sent 
to pi Won.—(HI baa been found In ft mead- 
ow In Monson, Mass.—A hospital steward 
was murdered 111 Washington, Saturday 
night by three burglars with whom he In- 
terfered.—Nearly one million volunteers 
nre ready to Mart for Ireland. Applica- 
tion Is to be made to the U. H. Govem- 
uieut to recognise Ireland as a oellrgersrrt 
power.—Immense Fenian meetings wan 
held all over the country, riatnrday and 
Sunday.—tiurrrtt Davkt advises lhat Use 
President admits the Houthern members 
who, with the opposition In Congress, 
would control the radicals. — California 
has endorsed Congress. — A swindler 
named Jason H. TntUe, who had asnt out 
circulars front Bntokvllle, N J., for a gilt 
or lottery dlatritnillort, bocama alarmed 
at the prospect of arrest, aud led to Can- 
ada, leaving orders for all letters receiv- 
ed to be packed in a trunk sad aeut to 
him. The trunk was seixe J by the Cana- 
dian anthoriites on Miaplciou of being Fe- 
nian, aud the letters found to} contain 
auma which In the aggtefafe smemnted to 
•13,000. They were aeut to the Washing- 
ton authorities who will return til 
the dopes snd  fowls who sent them to 
TuStle Gold ISSa. 

Tl'sttliAT. The < «Hfor«d* steamer has 
arrived. — The American steamer ITncie 
Bam has been seised at Panama, charged 
with being chartered to carry supplies to 
the Hp»iilard".—The ftpanlards will  ne- 

lly In Ihatoouutry to be Use algasal fcr 
the commmiasftisnt of the rovoUaakw, 
caused much excitement burs Friday, 
sspeclslly among the Irish roasdsnts. A 
meeting of the Fenian Circle waa cslled, 
for the evenlug by simply itotlfylng Use 
members; but when night came. Use crowd 
was found so great that It wan I 
to transact business, and aa a 
waa bad to the City Hall, 
numbering six or eight hundred was for- 
med, snd headed by a drummer, proceed- 
ed to that place). When order was obtain- 
ed,Mr. O'Gn rrn, thu Head Centre, remark- 
ed that those who had come there to bear 
speeches would be dleapposntods Thu 
time had arrived fur work. Sooh ssafsr- 
matssn had treen received as randared H 
morally certain that the revolution had 
broken out, and lie had no doubt that 
righting was going on between tba Irish 
and the klngllsh on Irish territory. Vrsj- 
ent requests had been sent from Head 
(Quarters for the means of Immediately 
starting an expedition which would sail 
to thst assirtftftffu oX lrelajMl, as soon aa 
the vessels were paid for. Five dollars 
ware of more ooueequsuce now, than 
twenty a month hence. While ws were 
here to night.our brothers arc righting ou 
our native soil to gain a country, and wo 
must send them aid In tune. Man want 
not wanted now. There waa no means of 
transportation for them. Hu bad been 
appointed an agent for tho sals of thu 
bonds of the Irish Eepublic and they were) 
of denomination* of from leu dollars up- 
wards. If any one did not fuel able to 
purchase one, any sum would be nsculv- 
ed. 

Mr. Daniel C. O'SnlUrsn as Id thst a 
committee had been .around that day ob- 
taining subscriptions for thu cause, lie 
read a list of names of persons who bad 
given from pi00 down. ^At the jjrqse .of 

C tirVuu'w., ■jstlgiwuuhssk* fairly rainsni 
llown upon the tables amidst great ap- 
plause; which was much luereaaed wbea 
law young warn sat eommenosd ffQlshg op 
to purchase bonds. Tito smount raised 
In half an hour, with thst obtained In 
the day time waa •MOO which waa 
Increased to •4000 before nrorniag. 

The Umsaiittee of llie Circle will be hi 
const ant session ai Fenian Hall, on Oak 
street nuar I*w rence, tvnd a msatlng of 
tbft Circle wUl be held for coneultatlon 
to-morrow (Muuday) afternoon. In addi- 
tion to the money, there was ft large coev 
iributlon of arsTss. 

eupy Juan   Fernandez (Helklrk's Islam)) 
snd tralnlrujmubich jou are mthjaet, sUt**> „ AA-^M „p9m».- ArrboHrhop Mt> 
trials end bsrdsbips.tbumps snd palna wdsku.  C^fcy dmieuaascawlrswaSftllto M Ml 
often seem so hard to )su,aervs to bring out 
your stor qualities, sad to fit yen for 
reseoasible pesta aad greater   usefulness Is 
the world. 

Ctosky 
In New Yarn and called upsn all OaUso. 
IHM to withdraw. A circular from Mm 
was reed In nil the churches en Holiday. 
In one of tnera a man protested esvneetly 
against hi* InlerfereuCeTn tejftporsl mat- 
tera. — A Sru at iio. M Kltlgft fttrsaat, New 
York, auatroyed *>MO,000 worth of prop- 
erty nstntmy night. —In (iratrada and oth- 
er point• In Nletiragun, twnnty-otM* shocks 
of an eartln|uake were felt lit twenty-tour 
hours. —'IT** Chliiest! at the Chine a lei- 
snds murdered their overseers; gff were 
killed aud wonnded. — Sstmnea the Ala. 
bama pirate baa been released by tba 1'i-ee- 
Idsnt. — The Great Military Ball at the 
Boston Theatre last night, waa a greet 
failure, as far aa results were oonoerned. 
General (irant waa not |prcseut. — RfforU 
an being made to unite Wast Vrrarlnia 
with Old Virginia again- — Eucador has 
Joined with Chill against Spain. — Gold 

11174. -^^^^ 

FLOWBB OAJtuw Gun»r. — Messrs. 
Waahburus *t Co., Seed Merchants. Hor- 
ticultural Hall, corner nf iVcrnont and 
Bromllald straels, Boston, bars sent ns 
their Guide to the Kitchen and Flower 
garden. It la a pamphlet of 135 pages, 
and oootaina dunerlptIons of two thou 
sand plants, snd over a hundred' Illustra- 
tions,   The book l« sold at •jgeaiy-uy* 

 1 jH—■■—■    i.       I- 

A V11.LAIM I(s^itCTKD.-WltWn ft year 
past, n young man of prspsssswshag ap- 
rMMtraue*, W!M> went by the name of Cba's 
H. Mc.lntoali, who was employed as a ba- 
ker m Bsstoii, mads the SMtyuaieatarscu of 
Mlaa Agues C. Barrio, ft very worthy and 
estimable young lady of this eity, which 
resulted In an engagement of marriage. 
On Wednesday. Feb. aBth, thu police of 
Boston received Information, that the reel 
name of Mclntosh waa Charles Powell, 
and that he had a wife living In Minneso- 
ta. An officer was at once dispatched (o 
I.awreuoa Io warn the lady and her friends 
but It was too late, ths couple having been 
nulled the night before at Ihe residence ot 
the mother of the lady on Newbury street, 
by Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mist Barrle having 
been a Sabbath School scholar of Mrs. 
W. The officer returned to Boston, to 
which place they had repaired, but waa 
unable to And thsm until Saturday after- 
noon, when he met them In the street and 
arrested Powell. The friends of Mlaa 
Barrle were St once telegraphed and Mr. 
Wilson want down and conducted the sor- 
rowing girl to her home. We blame can 
be reasonably attaehed to any one In this 
Infamous affair, except to the scoundrel 
Powell, as all were arVkft deceived, aad 
Miss Barrle will tisars the isllisastain af 
krwwtnf tsjst she has t be Warm IJ awaatbi 
of nsr H*SBvespl in Vise^nssseajs-jsins, rwwasi, 
• to la MI InilUtoiM by MR*, will I Mlth, wfllb. 

tut im x 

BBAJU BAKP Co*c**TR.—Th« lov*r, of 
.lapl. ami .w«« anuta, wUl to gmlUil 
m Uan Hint MnUfliini Sam Sinl, 
UA by Mr. SOMIUOB. »r* Brrpmrinr to 
tire, within two or threw w-welu, ai UM 

c 1ty Hall, two rout-aria, ha wkflk Ihay wHI 
be a..i.l^l b> a powerful ohotr, wh*» have 
Yoluntewred to aid ttoea. The mule pre- 
aauted will to partly patrlotk air., aiul 
partly awerwl mtialc. AIDOII, tba latter 
pUeee will be food old IKwdee, Okl Huti 
tired, and other well knowa hymna. The 
entire awdleoce will be harked to Join la 
aaaaa of tkean. awak aaaek) will to far 
awreieeatiUblaioDlaeiealhieiewrawe- 
pea than any operatle boafhaf whleh eaa 
beprorarwrl. no raatur k«w eee ly. 

.... 1    '      'i '   ■ ' .' 

■uaoiaat iw Menraaa^Oa ' 
day night ahtrn Iwo w'eMak, Ihe Im 
of tke konae of Ur. Wawaiaii Barker, ant 
far trow, the depot, were alenaod k* an 
awaewal nwiee la the lower pwrtw Ike 
hotue. end upon eohnp; down, a *rl|ww 
liolled of the window, jumped Into e team 
that we. walllef, and drove oft fl wa. 
aaoerulued that he had ahtakiell an en- 
trance by IbreUir open the, parlor wln- 

oenU. To thoae fond of IhaTtudy ofl dow, and that ahoal *5D worth of etreer 
flowers It muat I* rrr>- InlereeMnar. ( ware had been taken. 

I 
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IFDWWII are cut M low   in   Peril U tO 

retrmUe mere hamli ■round tba body. 

rr-M.M Jjaaea,—oooghtr r of Of, B-— 

it a teacher la Sen Prancfeco. 

nr Win- n i* a rat Ik* • ira-pol ? Whtn 

your towV it (tra'• In ii). 

BTWbo WH i In Am linle boy mealinned 

In ihe Bihle?    Chap. 1. 

UP*A MhoelntMUr airoek "He" tha other 

■ay— a juveni t- 

OThaiH cwpajiiaa wroielamoale— 

lha ilaii are two hour* longer. 

HpA I(*|>|i>i chmch in Niw York ia to 

ba mrned Into a lafer bear room, 

Pfltrcant Mtara eioime on lha plaint 

bar* dratroyrd   immanae numberi t>f tittle. 

UrTha Colnagci Tlmaa ante i Krrelvm— 

in lha ponoa pubUehvd1 j raUrday, fur 'dirty 

■hiri,' read •doty aairfc.' 

nrOui of tOO.000 »lilllSjoo in England 

in ItttU, only 183,400 warn obit iu urn 

th.tr nianaa. 

Whara U paper money flrat menli.ined In 

ihoMMaF When iha doro brought tha 

freer, both to Nook. 

■yEnjtUod will girt ih« Print*** Hala- 

M • 1*0,000 dowry, and   S90.000 par an- 

07 Wi.ooP.in thlnka of ro*t«ring capita! 

puni.boHot, murder* wo ao nuntmui in 

Ihol etaie. 

ITTWhy dnea tha fc-l that never laugh*, 

ratio, you of iha wieeet of men? Bc- 

cauaa ho'a o Solem***. 

•T'l'ho K.-aJi.h MlnMar decline,! gg in- 

vilitiun to dina with Bancroft In Washing- 

ton. 

OTlti   ona   MaaaachvnHio   town, there 

hare bran ona hundred eonvoraiona to reli- 

,-"■''    glou par ronnth, 

Qr**Whai'i whiikey bringing?' liked a 

dealer. 'Bring-In*- mm tu tha ftello**, and 

woaen and children to wain,' wa* iha 

reply. 

t'f A Part* a* ran (leilaree that ladiaa 

■ hmiUI be iin longer afraid of H^li'iiing, a* 

in cnmpariaon with men they mily lutftr 

ftom il at the rale nf 2H to 100. 

.'§•" Young.  Bvtaou, on being «*kMl yea- 

. ■ j, -   .  .trrtlay, whether he WM gW"*; lo keep Lent, 

rej lint with   great  *iin|tr(iy   thai  ttolx dy 

had   borrowed   him yet, ao   far  aa lie «n* 

aware. 

(T->Tnere are rnoria uncturtroui, which 

can l<e ju*titled only by the iteration, Tal- 

lyranil, lieinu paaltrod *>ith qua*turn* by a 

iquiniing man, concerning hia broken leg, 

replied, 'it i* quite eroohod—at yon era.' 

OTA new g.i«, mule from crude petrole- 

um, i- bciiiir in i mliit:i .J into (hicattu. Tha 

Ohieago Poat aayi ihit lha light of the pe- 

imlauiu Ka<, i* (ally four .lento greater thin 

(he light at thv eel gai, -nU that il cm be 

marie at a munti lea* ouet. 

ii'/-A reporter of tha Chicago Tribune 

il iguitetl a*, a female, learned from a piutei- 

• '■"'«' aatrologm nf thatrily, that ha oaaa, 

widow, ehurily to bo married to a miildla- 

agad gantlaiaan, and lo lake a oridil trip 

to Europe. 

OTJohn Ilmlbuit, a faimer of Ridga 

firld, Conn., went to o moiiagetir the other 

day, and ahila tbara thought il no harmvto 

pal tha lion on hit hack. To* king of beaale 

relented h * familiurity by raking the band 

brtween hia lea'h and clnaing hiajawa. The 

man ba* mica died of lockjaw. 

I w" I'r.e whuli nuaibor ■>( nrganiiad com- 

panies in it r ■lite ii 100, including 4 com- 

jiuiie.  uf- Liftht   ArlilltM,   9 of  Cavaliy, 

2 of Cadele, and HM ol Inien'ry. Of theae, 

Sullolk Comity bo>43l Mtddlenei 27 i Bo- 

aa*, Id | Norfolk, 6] Bneit.,. S | Wutceatar, 

3 i Hampihtro, 21 and Plymouth, 1, 

I* In Lowell, the number of rateable 

pola ia SIM,and the logo! lotara.UM. 

The iiiimlwtroi m .■(>. it td.-'(ri, and that of 

jaioh-a, 2i,2\H. The gam in pnpulalioa 

Mi.ce \U\, \m\ i. .is;.'; In ritethle polm, 

I0S71 in legoi roirri 406. The female 

eaiard the i.uiuhn of niuti a &7l>o. 

laTUne. n Vleiorti ia rapurltd at thncked 

at diaouVrtiOg iliat the Pnnce and 1'iinceat 

amokn i:i;m'■|m lo^. i .. i in ., Ltile blue 

■ Kin aaucium tail il their -m iking room. 

Tliia peroiiioui end rfpiebi'tuitile pranlfra 

oaa taugln herr<i)*l liigbiia*! b) hertcanx- 

gruca hutliaiid—and, honibra to lay, alie 

j lueiii! 

If*A coroner in Arksnaai, ol ilie Dog- 

berry per-uieinn, after empannrllmg hia 

. jui>.aaid; • N-io, gonileiiieii, \ou are lo 

deiarmUa" <arW her (he doertafil raine Ui 

hia death hy |reidetica, by mrtdanct, or by 

iiic-'iidiar).'" The n-idict ooa that'thodo- 

!■■■ IT-! came tu hn .!■■ ,.i ii lit afcldriice, in 

|IM. ahape uf a l>owu-kni;g..  

np*A Cunnaoilcul doaoon.oai a"*rhing 

a vary poor and leehl" pair i f man lo it 

aery lirga toad nf »n.nt. A neighhnr aakeii 

him how ha^|.eived tu ^cl n> luige a load 

of ■■•ml i . in nk, i with M> iiunr a I earn.— 

The deacL replied thai L npecied to 

b*ai auonv Ita^t' ft'Jin. )>>vine I'ruUileiiL-e — 
Hi* neighbor a<kvd him whether it would 

noi baa* well in iliajMUrt ennrah »i'h ih» 

riirn and Ul t*iu»i*Uttvt dtam ike whole 

toad. 

nrThe tblldron of ihe loan nf Blue |a- 

■ -sF.^-^vUoait4tl^,JMaji;|, »  oig.b{frT[d,r^J^4hjtjou> 

«a. nu.tehli le dig eimitgh t,' hold ihem i.ll- 

An   enlerp.iaing   m-irlmnl    of    the   tillage 

• urn ,ii'.tnl the dadtculty in an ortginul 

manner.    I'o hi* own*»l«Uh, drawn hi two 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

wmiiuti    WBII&IBII 
Do y.iu waal Wblekara or MMaMaomt    Oor 

OreclaB Coaiyuaad wi"     - 

41a W.-.i... ivice,*. 
H«nt bj meN aarwln-ra, eloaely tealra, ua rai-elpt 
of price. AtVtreu WAttNKIC o CO., Una laa, 
Brooklyn,",Y.   lyapu 

Tha Maooo * Hamltn Cabinet Orgona, 
forty dllWranittylet.adapaad to tarred aa4 ■•■ealar 
atuals, for geD to •»*> aaeh. V\ ¥ 1 1 '' N r. 
QOL.D or tlLVKI HKDAl.lt, «r M.har nrit pre- 
mlnme, awajkM tlient. lUaatrated mlalOKuea 
free. Add re** HMON a> H AMLIM, ooatoa, or 
MASOH UKtiTHKKO, New York.        lyloW 

■ebillly. fr.-iiuiur* 1'aoay "I   Jlan- 
 i)lag at lh.ae.nte time the .W*.NI 

of $tlf-<-Mrt,   by oje wlao hit* cur, d blaiaelf afler 
hood. Or., tupping *4 Ihc • 

ui cUar^a. ata; La had of il>* aalltor 
MATHANIUL MAYKAIR, Kaa., 

iTjaM Urot-kliu. I lag! Co., NY. 

A rountnin of Touth eniiltfnr thnee who 
■•k' UH- w4 Hi' 'alaatda iireiatratldaa known a* 
Mr. J- Maveiei't Itlla. The flljlil ul yeart eannnt 
be alared l.» the hand of Ban, but Miggiel'l mettl- 
ciua* will jir.iij Hi* daelteiHg yearn el a» by pttrl- 
fvluu Ihe blood, end lea I a uew deal loltir lint ol 
Hi., euuag wtd raktdle-ajrrd. For ilin rejri- ..r Mil. 
looajacju, MferCvmainiat, Iiiurrlna, awl klindred 
dl*«*aea, |W. Mafffl.l'* fill- air lnr.lu.bk. KoW 
by the pruurldtor, 1'r. J Maaam. 14 r'iilluu.*ir>ai 
New York1, at x. e.'m* per hux. II U. IYIMTSKT, 
Agent Car lawreec*.        ly 

■tronga, but Troo.— Ivory tcoaf btdy and 
g*nt leaaau la the Halted HI air* eaa hear (umetlilag 
eery much la Ibeh ad'aata^e by retara mail, (free 
of ihai(•• ■ By addreaalag the uoderalgerd. Tboae 
haelag fVen of being huwihagged will oblige by 
nut ■otletag thli card | all ajoart will plaaeo nd- 
draaa ikeir aoedlrnt tarvanl, 

THUS. r. CHAFXAK, 
Ud»      ^^   031 Broadway, New York. 

ERROR* OF VOlflH. • 
A gentli-iiiin wlin .utYre 1 lm iniiliiin Her«- 

Mii iirlillnr. I'remalure Dorav, anil all lha awaMH 
of yoatt-fJl IndlMreiloa, will inrlrie 

IIIK liiimaiilii, *. ml tree lo *ll»hujnay need ii 
iii, r.dpa »ud dlr-ctluni lor nuking the ilmpli- 
remeil)   by which  he wa* eurod.    .Miller, i»   HI.I,. 

Ihc iln.pl. 

lendid   hortet, In- rop»   u 

Xc 

bundled f.et long i tne boy* and giiU »e 

all provided with hand *l«d», which they 

feiler.td to thu low-Jmr, and thiit rodo 

along in Rue *l;,!e and great gbe, eighrj- 

four in number, in grand procOaefnn. Of 

cour*a iba lUula laken turned no tharp cor- 
ner*. 

C§**r*o thouiand DoMoni ittemhled at 

tha Cuicbeatrr -k-ling pond, on Monde*, 

to witlMM a pig chain. The pig wiagreated 

and put on tha ice, and fire mm on ikatea 

ware albiaed to chaae the pig Hie nvnn'e-, 

with the  iinilirtiKo.ling that ih* mm who 

ivld caith md huld him ahonld lie hia pro- 

prieror.    ihe (ire men act out after Hie pig. 

Inch ran with great apinl; and afier ru»h- 

ng and  tumbling for  the alloiicd time, irto 

ig lo proflt hy Ihe ariVcrlli 
|o by ajldrci.inf, la |»rlTt rual 

>    JUH.V II  m.iiL.v, 
tmflOI No. 13 4_han*l*n hi., New York. 

ITCBI  ITCH u   ncua'. 
Boratoh. Scratch   hcratch. 

WHEATQflt'3   OINTMENT 
,    Will Cur* tha Itch in 48 houra. 

llv *.u,lli1| UUcral* lo WKKKI A IMirnn, tole 
ageuit, i;'» W„tlil»gioii *treel, He>luu. It will be 
In word**] by HMII, irea of irMlage, la aav part ol 
tlieitoll edlftatet,       ^      *""— ■       |>^roT7 

I'rm/i   Moth   and   Frtclik   UHUHW 

i I.I,..ma, or Mothpaleh, { iltn JJeerapoi! ■<«! 
I.em IK", or freckle*, an' often rrry auaoylne, par 
lleularl* lohMllator light OMpptaaJtw.for the iii* 
olored tpetl thow more plululyuii tlw face ui a 
II atalkwUbiagimiiTgH it»ej ere-nly »HI Hi.- 
betwty of etlher; lud any [iren r ti.m that wffl 
etf.-etually ranote lli.-m W(rA,mI l<i/mi„|r Ik' Irs- 
Itt, .., r..|,ie.if I*- '('ix.lac-rlalnlyaiJraHleraiiiio. 
1'r II i; 1-urry.who bat m-ioe dlwMMtuflhe *klu 
a •■if-titJiy, ba* ilUcmn-d a nincily fur I lie.r rlia- 

■ii.....: ,»likii 11 at SUN prompt, Infallible and 

freparrdnely by B. C. VKRHY, Herm .1  rl.t. 
IV B4,U.ltlr**l,.f*W York, anil I -r ante hy all druic 
glalt—urwatt parhntite; mil fur " I'.-.n'. Holh 
aud mai.! I,„I|..II," ,.,i.| bvall Iifi,j.-..L in 
Lawreucu. flnitaa 

Andoorr  Adccrtiaer AdtcrUmmeutt 

ALLOfKKV KOEOt'8 n.ASTEltB—Care l.am 
bago. aatoa of the aloe. Tarleaaa veto*, aara cheat 
A*. Aa tkctrietau, wh* feaagreet eaoiitaaca ot 
their afheai la lorol rhiamatbm. la tto deturiaa, 
■ait darp-arjjrdarrt oa* aad other Baioa, nod lo 
•greUoa* of Ut^aVoor*. etc., etc , altrlbatee all 
their led if I re, tlUnulatke, aad Baln-relleelwg 
rUVcit lo ibrir elefTrto*MiaJiU*a. He neaerta they 
re torelbr heallhy ihretrlcciiadllicMi (•^■llllntnai) 
of Ihe part, aad thai bat eg reitortd, palaaud mor, 
bid act loii ceate. i 

LAMB RACK. 
Hr»nitr> I h Houaa, Sew York, No*. Ia, ISM. 

T. AhUMwII AlSi—(aewilemaai — 1 Ulriy taf- 
fered tetarely frotw a waaAncee In my back. Hating 
Ii,ar il yimr I'laitcr* inurh reeummeajdcd la caeca 
of Ihii kind, I procured one, an.i Ihu n toll wee all 
thitlcMla'deatra. A *luale Hatter r%red aw la 
a wrak. Yoara, reatwetrully, 

j. o. HBUUO*. 
Oeaeral Agaacy, Hrandrrlh Huute, New York, 
KoM by ill Dealer* In Hedidn*. Imfta 

Tn a Itm i*int BAII LK IIA* oaaa Kotour A>I 

\V,,.t In every flute, aad ally, lad towa In the 
I iii-ii, Li CUIHYAIKIKO'A M Hit I'lK overall 
wuuld<br rival*, aud the paim of (tctory 1* award- 
ed lo It fur depth and rlcfanrtt of lint, durability, 
rapidity of action, aoftealng and lubricating prop- 
iTtlit, mil eutlre freedum from rycry daleterloua 
or toiling lu,;r. -il-itt. Mmufaetured by J. Cnta- 
Ttitono, Ro. a Aator Heaie, New York. Kold by 
DrugKllll.    Ap|.tl.tl liy ttlliairilreiMri.    Imf.-:! 

on. TOBIAH
1
 VRNKTIAN ujujuanr.—A 

enaln nirefor l*f|oa la Unibe and  Uack, tore 
broat, crook, rhewwaatlani, eollc, Ac.   A peefe< 

laitiHj Kiedlrlue, and   ur.eer fail*.     Head I    Head 
UL-.!) hr 

i-'-ll.-, Ac    A 
ill*.    Head I 

inU. Wayne Ca., Mich., Jaa* Id. Itw 

€ •otlvrneaa    Ihr    Most    Proililt 
Roorco of III  llt-uiih. 

Itaaaaea I'.let.Hiadaelu-, [i|iilnDii*,Onprt>**loD 
of r,..ii. -...ir -ttiinach, I'ulp taiioniT tluahe* ol 
to* r'aee, lam In Hte- Hark and l.tilui, Jaundice, 
YellnwiiFit ul Ihe Kyra and HI hi, i ,ui. .1 Taugm-, 
-Iver    .loin,   Loan   of   Appviltf,   l>y«p.-p«|.t, 

lit'ligeation, Ac, Any thing likely lo proer a reli- 
able remedy for habitual trottirrne.i ba* *eemrd 
iiupi.-.n,!,- uutil we heard of 

UK.  IIMtllHIINN 
pgnisYAtriv toZBuatB. 

They are mrveabl- to tit* lulu-, ran** ao pela, 
aparoja p,o«pily j «*v*r weaken the •'omerli like 
Maataafr*a.U ***/7 **** **J*V*?jJf.¥l*f!*Mj -oa 

require GerOawTonawaTt^eTheg■'eenr!'cwWahaa 
and fentakt my ajo thau andar aa> ,lrcuam.t*a- 
eel.    I'rloifttir  air:  linaJI later* kleauta. 

A  VtkMDiHti  UUALL.KOIH 
We will piy 11000 to ar.v peraoa who protleae* 
■ WWhwoljl tha^VrUtttltie t.oaeage* la aay 

v.,r >, 

..-'rotwieliirt, 
No. I Tramoat Tempi*, Itu.toa. 

lyiahtt all tu 

To Conaumptlaoa. — The adverlieer, hav,ng 
been reitnnd to health In a few wrekt by a very 
almple remedy, after haelng aalfrred fur *everal 
rear* with a *■ vere lung afet Htm, ami that dread 
diaeaea, 4'uu.niapliou—1* anaton* tn make knowt 
to hi* fellow-nunVri-r* the mean* of cure. 

Tn ill who .Ir.ii.' It, he will lend a copy of the 
preirrlplhm uartl, (free of 

Tail I* in MMlfy that my wife wa* taken with 
Qnlneey More Throat I It cummciired to twell, aad 
wat •<> tore that aha roultl not iwellow, ami 
enaglied violently- I aeed your Liniment, and 
made a aeagbet cure lo one wtw-k I firmly believe 
lhat bit for tin Liniment ahe woehl hate lixt her 
life- JOHN   II    HARI.AN. 

rrlmtaaadaOnrnt*.   Sold by iH draggiata. 
[mlJi        INBea, a* CoriUadt el.. New York. 

CI1ADW1CK S 

Life and  Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

>'or the following » Ini■( Itaa Curopanlcr, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and aarplui, giH),noo 
llaml"teu, Tt9,T)0n 
huitulk, ■■H.HHI 

I utlimbll, N^l.tWU 
i        I'ltieiiia, 1 .'-.'> "i*i 

Hecurlty, I,',  .,,,.(. 
Ujidicj Mutual, HU 000 
I <ii.it. Mutu I l.lfe In* Co.. in.MKi.onu 
.Nation <l Lire A Trevellert> Int. Co. 5t*i,iX» 

Tlrl* » ompany Ineure* agalnal aoeldcau of all 
Umlv Includjug irneaUieg Hckela.      . 
. I Ifiv p. r arm. dlvldeadi paid annually oa Life 

Order* will receive prompt attrntfon.      amfXI 

SMOLANDKRa EXTIt'iCT BUCKU^ 
('area Kttbwy UHU ».   ... ,„. , 

SMOLANDEK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Corel Khaenitllam. 

SMOLANDER'd EXTIIACT BUCKU 
Cure* Urinury Illieatr*. 

SMOLANDEB'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Com dental. 

SMULANlJER'8 KX1RACT BUCXU 
for.-* Sur, :HM-I. 

The Retl riuld Katrtet llaoka now before the 
public Ii nuiolander'* |,.r all dlicuae* above, and 
for Weakner* aud I'ltin- In Iht it n-k, FtiulrCiia- 
llulnta, and dlaurdera arl'IHK from Kxinnca id 
mr Klud.lt I* perfectly loi tlu.l.le. lurMlefay 
ill ao,■in. i am ■ everywhere. I'rlce One Dollar. 
I'M Itl   T*a« no nit.II. 

Ill ni.KKHI A It.u.Kni, Wholetalo Heoggltm, »i 
H-II.IH r at,, Boelon, tleneral Aprew.        nn.ftn 

SEW    AUVKUTISEMESTS. 

FLOWS* %•   VEGETABLE  8EEHS. 

Viok'a  Illuitrated   Catalogue of 
BEEDS, 

FI.ORAV." GUU1E 
l.tu Tit> .1 >n or INKS. 

Ii now MblMbed, It r.nii(*iin> lull ileacrlptloni U 
the choloeat goraJ trtaaarea ul tl.c world, IU<I Ihr 
heel vegetable*, with pbdu aarjetHma lor culture 
llliiatraivd with a < olontl ft.wi.et and I Illy Woud 
Kagravlugi tat Ihr auwot ai.d hot Muwiri.aud 
riie«aial"g about To pagi*. Bi-ut Wall who apply 
lacloatugTeo (jeeiu, wnl.-h Knot halt tliaemt. 

rlowet* frwenioedaeiild by mr uliiamed the Drat 
prliea al the prlaotiwl mate K.ilra, and hundred* 
of Couaty fair., tlie uwi -uiiini. r.    Addrru 

JAMKi  YICK, Bouhrakr, .V.V. 

PA.TKHT OFFICES.   ~ 
Invenlora who wlah lo take not Utter* 1'ateul 

arc advl..d to eomiiet wlih *re-*r<ra«:Kel A W*. 
editor* n| the r-cleutiilc Amernai , wliu have pro*. 
eeutid rlalina U line the I'atetH "Hi,, furiieurly 
Twenty Yw*ra.    Theh* American ■Hd Kur-jKao 

nthrwurld. 

r»l New Vnrker, TRY IT !-«•**.•* i 
in 1   II a the great Aft 
al, l.ltrriry, and Fa I—Hy .\ewapaper.   A 
durted,   finely    prlutiit    and    lllii'lrnteil 

KngrHViu 
Adapted 

WurW,"and thou 

i four So1* 

bly coo- 

r llao.)- ing* In Ihe four > 
ink  i    ,.i     i    !■,,■■ 

lArgett ri culatin* Jnurnnl of it* I'lana 
irM, and lhoa*aiida added every week— 

i»h receipt* fur  I'J ilav* cudlug Ji 
tia.attfcr' ■ beiag  g »J i*.'-. I I   .Send .1.: for • 

111 be paid fur 
.,■*'»-'    —,..... ... .■■ ■ ufii.^i  ■■■ a new, 111,1 II,r- 

ible, pleatani, md permanent bailnea*. r'ur full 
Information, addrr.a Q, L. V AN ALI.KN, Mvilaa- 
rer *trect, New \i.rk.  ■■ 

lAldloo  Dralrlog nUmoolh, Cloor  nnd 

yawMBkoig^'vt 
6EOHGBW.JIA|RP. 

I Trial, for only 
d ice If II la not TIIK nr.nr     Addrru 

I >- D. T. Mm lilt.,  ltorhe.tr 

TUB Km, 

n. V. 
JtJBT  PDBLiaHSD. 

Physiology & Laws of Health 
Hy ■nWABB JARTIB, M.H.iif Cambrld|r, Ha*> 
The —'- 

the health of the iluiieiit. 
A. ti. IUHMti A (()., How Vork, 

I'll lil I'll era at 
Davle*',Complete Uaoraa of Mathcmatlra, 
1'nrke r A WaUew* ttoadara. 
Mmileftb A M**(**ly'» (K-ogrephln. Ao.. A. 
Illattnied   Dearnptlve  Cataluuua nf tha beat 

work* la ferry il'-jnrtntt'iil of  lull 
free to auy addreu oa application. 

TUB       I A  A'eTIT 

"'">, WEEKLY  MASAZlJiE, 
jKafTKig. mr-nmXr   to out*. 
Klegiunjpi'iiil'd.itndrlllnl with Ortotnul StorUi 
Skthkrt. and Thrtiiiug ffneenter! vf Attrntiwrt. 

For Bale by all Newidealera. 
(I per mioiuii.   ).'for 1 month-;  «1 for I mnntlla 
Addrcaa 

"THE EIGHT WAY." 
A Radical Newapiper, pre<rul r.lmilHthm 
cople* weekly—reaehlog every Slutu and Te 
of Ihe L'tilnil.    A i ,11 M ui ,.c our pH,tr d, vt 

. HUVTKLL k I 

0EOR08 Vt. BERRY c,- CO., 
H .mil'., tin IT« and liealrrt In 

Walnut,   Uheatnut    and    Painted 
IIM'IIII   It    I    I   II ^ I  I   t   It I 

Befrioeratnra, Bureau-,W'ardrohci, etc, 
l A i 1 r goog 

J'K 
kQHTOjrt. 

SOUTflMA YD 
Cornrrof llronill eld It Trentciil itreeO Burton, 

Whuleaale and   Hi lull   Dealer Iu 
Ki.nei, and tmarl 
KvertooTafk,Cli 

•■•ortmeut of Ko 

canOiiricitoi.erv. Ytinllta TaITu 
lolatefiiritnicl ami Hi. celehr.n 
Mulaaai-e Caitdy ;   aim. a large 

clgu and lloinei'lc trull*, Jell)' 

SPECIAL    ANNOUNg£MKNT 
Y.. & H. T. ANTHONY ft CO. 

w.aufactarer. ae* Phateffraphle kUtertala, whole- 
talc and retail, 

dot BROADWAY, N. Y. 
InaddlllwnM anr malnbaalnriaef uhetnerephlr 

rnatrrlala, we are  headquarter* fur the lollowlng. 

SfKIIKtlSroVES A STKllKOHCdl'lC VIBWH, 
llfllicie  wr  have an Imineiine  : tm-iil,   In- 

cJuilhitf IVar r-cenea. American inil Korrigu C'lllet 
itiul I ..,i..I-. iu- -. tJroup*l!SlatuBry,rrr.,Mr.; alao, 
KctoltJiig Mlereo*CUp*a,'IUr public or private ex. 

* for preparing nnd mint the ai whleh Hi, . 
will l)ml ■ ,nr, earn for rontun.pHon, A-thnii, 
llrouchltla, tough*, Qokal, and ill Throat anil 
l.uag aaVctiuna. The only object o< the advert Ian 
iu aeiidlug ihe i reieriptioii I* In benent Hie afflict 
ed. and ipread liifnnnntlnn which lie conceive* u 
be lavaluahle, and he hope I every anlferer will try 
hia ramedl. ** It will noal them uollihig, and may 

mail, eriu ait 
HNV.  tUWAHI) A.WIIJtUW, 

lyd» IVililamtburgb, hln;. t >, , >.Y. 

A (ongh. C*l*l. or Sorr Throot, 
lie<iulre*iiiimiitUie alt rut loo,aid should tracheak, 

id.    If allowed to continue, 

1* nltea Ih" ir-ult. 

BltOWNS BUONCHIAL TIMK'UF.S 

For   BrwnvMtle,    t  .">., ,.  LVikera,' ruaenniirire 
 f   l'hro.,1   /(,.«■.,«, 

Trarhri are uaod with alwayi g „i I inert**. 
jUMIMPt    AST*    PVnun   xi-KAKfRf 

Will  itn I   fVtMhea  aa-lu|  ,n clearing the the  
wfMn iiikM iii.iii -in: ,.,,< or >|> -.il.. i,,. ami rail' > 
ine the throat -tier .n IKHI.U ,1 ,-xrHtiMi o| ill* ue 
c.il  oruaiiB     The   I'roeltea  are  rreim tided  and 

by a  it <t of many imrt, e.ch yea 
n» lo, anlie. In larjimt p.irt* of I In 

rerld.aadtha fro^ie* at* aatvarw*!* pronouneed 
ii tor Hi,in ..i.i.i- *niel>-.. 

itiiaintialy " Hm >«<•'* IIRKHI'III u. TttnoiIRa," 
md dn not tnke any ol the Wurltil, ■*  liaiullui 
hai mount laaee Ii -—____ 

■rywl.ere  In tl,e lolird «lale«, and.iu 
boa.        HiuHol.i 

nr '"ataloaue now rmhru 
hlllTer, III   ■■iilij. vi •,, I., i- In, 
ally   being   aindu  of   1'orlniit*   of   Kmiuvnt 
erietna, eli- , vli: about 

lua. free, by. return    n-i IIKJ'T ';••,.erala, I no I.lent. Cnlonela, 
' II llrir   <..-iie~raIa, "iBWinlU'l1 IIBtWrt, 

forn 
Hunt* lu i hlug , iiti in,.i. Holbora. 

I I I A^ltlH    FOB   '•.-,    CENTN I I I 
DUkKIIKA   AND   DTSRwfKHv 

Iti.w man) lit el are  I oil yearly bj th. ■ 

di*lrra*lng ruuiplainl*.    The people of cilira and 

i,n' in hai i' I ui,- leit the Hiuii of tome hc.iitiifui 
lOOrlfl that they vuald Bare conltileure'iii at "all 

Thli I* now  offered   to*then  In  the *hane ol 

Maggter* nil*.    Yleldtiig ID thai eoheliation* ol 

loaiiy warm f. I etui a anil former putient*,  | have at 

I I.I .'O; ri'ioi.  I.I.   a. iilj'l;^*' Li .eli. I n.i,,,. »r, 111 
e.lv, and now ..rfer th. .„ I',II. lotit'e alint'elril    Tin 

cd  In ■ lalHii 

y.t ihorough In tii.-sr eaVel*. 

Tiny err barmlcee to ihe moat frHrote female 

and in.- be gltroo lu doir* of hill a pi to. tin 

youU(je*l child with good effect. tor over thirty 

yean ol private practice, n.c.ir. fm* I,J,, 

prov.d, iluioit tuietlahly, * certain *|>*.-irlii fm 

dlarrbea, Dyacuirry, now-olllteui afV-ettooa, tul 

dlreotloaa are to ba tonttd la each boa »f pllla.r 

Aak your drngglai for m> little pamphlet abuni 

goner.1 dUaaeaa. i in. util.- pamphlet i. |!Ma 

grotatfily. 

1 in.-, ul- more freely I* || than In Ihe- dlrot- 

limn In th* boa of pill*. If etmr drwrgtel |* out 

of my remcillr., write |n me, eacloeing U cent*, 

and I will mall a box free. 

J.MAtiuttl., II. II. 

•arCLTOa BT, NKW Yoiia. 

Sterling Silver 

I'llOl'OGHAl'lUC  ALBUMS. 
We wre  the  Hril  tn Introduce theac  Into the 
lilted M itea,  nil we niiiiiiil i.iiue i iiit.n n-i- mil 
lie. Inere.it vanetlc*. ranelnn in price front 
ntt tn f.Vt each.    Our  AM'unia  hair Ihe repn 
uniif l-lng .upi-rbir In tea on and durability tn 
iy Mle ...    They will be. lent liy mall, ntKK.on 

KINK   AITtl'MA  UAl'K   TO   HUUEK. 
1     CARD rftOTOORAPHS. 

er rive Thoe 

J.scnli.nrl*. ;.1 Nun uiftevi 
I" Arll-t*. l-rtMHfe., 

Ifinmimoo. IK> l-lilnea, 
l.'i  mill, ra, 10 I'roiiilnrnt 

WO ITople* of Work* of Art. 
Incladm^ reprwluelioaiol the moat celebrated 

l.ii«i ,i in*:-. I'.lniiiii:., M,iin.«. etc, Catalogue* 
tint on i. ■ ■.-i|.r of atamp. An order for tine Ihu- 
<n 1'i.Tiiif. irttm our V'atalugue "III he filled on 
the rveetpi uf ai.no, and MM hr mail he 

 In i . and othera orilirinu ,■■■■■ U  C. 0. 
-.' remit twenty.Hve per ont.of the 
i ihelr order. 

i,i nnallty nf our good* cannot 

t>..will  Ii 

fell lo -,i: i   I > 

A Hard  to   Invalid*   <-A  clrrajman, while 
i.-i.i.u ■ in Booth America a* i i i.m.r 
cot en il a tafe and »lmpli remedy lor Ihe I ore nl 
\er.inia \1.akur*i, Karly tlecay, I 'l„. ■,-,■. ,n Hi, 
Hrlnary and ixnilnal nrvntii. aud the whole train 
nf dlaurdera braagbl ou by buneful and 
hahilt, ie"i ..niiii.ir. have been already cored 
I'f till* inibte riniidv. I*ruin|tiil by a dealre In 
htnellt Hie alll.ctcd and unfi.rtuiiiilr, | Hill tend 
Hie reHpr for pnparlnr *ntl in-liig Ihl* m-li. m,- 
in a •■ eltil envafdlMj to any om who need* It, Ire 
of eharge. 

i'lra-e tneloic a nnttpalJ rnvelope. arttlrca.ed t, 

JOIIKPH T. INHAFI, 
IwC'l       Station l>, Bible Home, N.Y. City. 

A 0 EXl'H    WA S T E iTl 
In eell j.rtir Ccrtlrlralr* fur 

QOLD    AND   SILVER   WATCHES, 
Ladtea> Jewelry, Diamond Ring*, fin*, ele. 

Only $.y ritch 
rot any irtlcle drawn.    H-ttil 1'rlce frnm 910 to 

gwM. 
ALL   OOtlDS   W■AHH*^Trll   OKM'INK. 

I'rlce ..f (Vrtiflr-.tr. ','tt rent* e™rh.     I.lber»| Pre 
Muni,,, aoil i  .....iiii.-i,III alluKi tl lo Alien II, 

rt.vmpu Oaetlfloatea aeni |*eoo. 
Fiirt'lrcular* am) Termt, addfeU" ■ --.- 

MI'-.M   II iv w mil A CO., 
flafll ?19 Br.i:i,lw*y, New York. 

MIL MASON ft HAMYlN CABINET 
Ollti tX.S. — Ktirty different -ii let. adapted i„ tu 

ii  ulnr inuior, for ««n|.i tiUNieath,  |'| K 
.Vh'lt MKitALH, ornlhrr 

ja^h-lUlsS Vain- 

MAIMIN 1IH.I rilKHS. N, » Vurk.    InlM 

pi| m.„.|,iW lo 0**|N Itrm, lb., .... d.-   , ,.p„, B,.„. ,•,„„ K„|,„" N„, <h,,„. TW, 

.■«.* ,,„.»tr,i.M..„j ,h. ,„ta.i h.d. j»«•,«•;,).;;''TSSttSSt'BVKiii 
rait.     Five   O'her    men wrre   then   chnaon,      **■•*'   fall and aee them it In* htaen •' 

and they follmed i; . pig, which eludnl 

11.em eoailj i but an rtcirotj ijiretator went 

on tbt iee in deflanco of lha to'.tt, and cap- 

lured hits. 

tiKo. r. cirrLCR 

RclUblo And Cheap Lellor Aealo 
For Coaatinf loom aad Faatllr n.ie.     Pirate e*ll 
■ ii.I i.'.'V it It, al t08 Kami itrrrt. 

" OIV.O. P. OL'TLKIt. 

8'-i5.00  BONUS! 

REASONABLE    KENT, 
will he paid for 

A- Convenient House 
Iu a good'location, 

Coalmining   aerro   or   eight   Ilnnma, 

Wilhlu five minute* walk of City Hall.     • 

Apply at THIS omett' 
Uwrrnce. .Ien.11.lHM.   Jllli _ ,   ,    ". 

XEHHA1.LS 
CHALLENGE COFFEE! 
Ihl. rooV* I* without a rival for a SI ReTlTUTE 

1 "i;   I'I Ilk, lOr'r'h'K. 
III. ao,.l fur ttne. rimrfe'A#»rf.v n^ fare Co/be, 

■ml bardie dlitlngalthable from beat Jave. 

II.    H.'   N E W HALL. 
■ ASVF.tCtllttR, 

AV  3fl  SoolA  Market  Si.,  Ilnttfn. 
For tale by all Groeeri. lm[AtfU 

A rennij Saved it a Penny Earned. 
Any of the Magatlnei of Ihe day wa furnlib al 

the publlalicrt' annual prim*.   .Prrinn* purchatiag 
every fnonth will ice that thli will aford them 
quite a lavtag.   Subacrlhe al onee.at lan Laeex it. 

(JKO. IV Cl'TLB*. 

HIHTilMAYi>'S 
Olrlirntrd  llulanm nf Tola tiiiiil> . 
'I'lii« article haa l-een fonnd a mnal elTt'i'tu il ren 

e ro.mil .if ear* eiotable na*iat*oec 
ml riUI.K   sVKAKKtls.atlt re- 

Il-ve*  IT.II...i  ■.,-,.  .ii.,|   tickling ol  the throat lii- 
eta ut anomaly. 

NRWnALL'B 
CHALLENGE   COFFEE. 

ThUTngi-eia without ■ rival for a BUUTlaVfa* 
KOKI'UithtUr'Kr.K. 
It il told Tor o—.fi.url* Ihe peftW nf /'lire Co/re, 

and hardly dlttliigui*li*ble from brat Java, 
run BALK MX At.l. UHUCICII*. 

ii.     i*.     r*r T: W II A. JL. L. 
MAMtTraCTCHll, 

AV 3ft aSmtM Mmrkd Strati,  Boatem. 

T//I'     18 AH E LLA    BLOOM 

OniTWTAIt  1)YR 
It the anielr which givet noiboeai and hloam t< 
the i«iiiple>«ioul»iicli a*cannot he prtaluittl by aiij 
,.Ui  i   coMU'tlc  now   la   u*e.    Ko l.i ly thoulil l> 

I'rke,:.,) cent*, for aaie hy apothacarli't generally 
Dr. O.   (<■ VAMhrKIN, 

Cob- agent for the t'atlrd Mate*. 
No. A Tt rm.uit r>t.,  [toal.in.     Room No. .1. 

|^ TIIK  LALtlKN.—Milt Ci 

twhleh f* eonetded hy c 
public her 

en (lifer* to the 
Iharl for 

lent Judge* to micpea* any luveatlnn tif'the kind 
ever nltiireil tu the American public, .the feel* 
fully warranted In aaylng i,i.ii It I* at pence! a lit 
.!■■ ii.ni .i, Ingenuity can rentier 11. . • 11 ■ I , I, ,,,l.i i., 
la the poateialnu of ti-erj lady. Il It almple, eoa* 
and grui-eful, Bihipttd  to Itl every form end 

LARCIE STOCK NOW OX EXIIIHITION 

At theft rode* lloure, 

No. 115 Essoi  street, 
ComnrMng all the Loire* .aiylr* of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
Selected and llaaufactured r^meafJ/f for Ihle Fall 

end it'tnlcr Trade, which Ihey Oder at 

THE   LOWEST   BOSTON   PRICES! 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
Full ttock of Medium and Low Colt Suit*. 

IBoys' Clothing. 
All Stylet, QpeJfflae, and 8lie* will be found in 

tlit* Inparlmeut, at I.,nv priced 

OVEBCOATS! 

I   lilt ,   til   . the  leriji't 
llullt prinh-d In full ou every 

None Helium,- unleit the L'rytlal Palace la rngrav- 
ed upon it, ami the addrea* of the iiivcurret* 
printed. 

t'upyright treured, and ao Infringement allowed. 
Auiiit- ate w.inlcil in niry part ol the country.— 
Ilil.thirt   will   he aeni fn "any prratiu  oil TetTlpt 
of  »4 a.l.lri .1 l.i 

M!»a l-UCT OUII.O, Hnpeii.VI. 
I.aill,-  wlihlui a tape nnaaure taunt imioac li 

flulld wfirn* people from buying, MfltlM or 
-   by hlr tala*f« cliart oilli-d  the  ." 

ne"Kdtlj'. .Vathua, N. II., at It la an 
oMSffo-wrl, t- 
tru.iURtlie  r 

nriling lo law. line Alb.-tt J. H ai di n .iglul 
eiyetii 

chart, and it •up 
forgery     Any I 
i. HI i„- liberally 

-' In nit IlieCouti 
•oarii iv iir. Ihe iiirprlrttlur of iht 
Inrniitl-n  leading to hi* arreal 

tlNCKSlltATEII POT- 
AhK, or KKAJ1X BW,r M .Kin. [i„iil.|.- the 
•trength of rominnn   I'titaah, and lupcrlnr to any 
-,iji 10 r or  Icy  iu  the  ii.nii.ei.    I'm up III cam 
'    me. twi, ilii !■•■.  itx  and  twelve pound*,  with 

'    making I" 
r mi,, n ,;-.; 

a oi  HUO niap.    nu iimr ia u -pored,    i 'nnnuni 
t -III bid thl* the chtaprat I'm „h In market. 

ll.T. HAIttllTT. 
rn.l,n".ri7,tK,ao,:n,T'.' k 74 Wialiinglnu at , Tf.Y 

CKHTAIN  ..... 
rpag. - incur:vi AN  *. t:o»!t ^AiipiioKirK 
WITH liLi'fKHINE. If utrd acrordluir to the di- 
rection*, Till keep the hit mil. ...It In ihe rnldc.l 
WVOthor. I'm--. :>■■■ nl-. Hold by drue«lat». Hem 
hy mall ol receipt nf H eenli. IlKUHMAK A to., 
Channel* ind UruggliU, -V Y. 

ii.ti K. Hii.hina. New York, for tUly year* pro. 
letor of the Uonajaii Nur>i no, hiving dl»i-ot. 
i«l pKitUrr Vurrt for all .icroDiliniB and Chronle 
teaae*. InclatlliiK tlntarrh, Hrnuchltit, Nervnna 
H'llHItt, and niroiher* reiullluK faem Impuriry 
the nl.in i, ami hitherto ilccntrd ideurahle, will 

itl hi* Trent!** on nil diaeatei for IS itin..    Kx 

• #r A pHraioLitni'AI. VIKVT nr M u;i:i.n.i, 
con'ilnlag nearly liao page*, and l.W Bnc I'l.ATK 
K.MilllVIMiS nf Ihe Analnmv nf Ihe Human 
tirgan* in a Mate of llcallh and intense, with a 
Trr.iti.e ou l-.mlv * rrore, II* Dijilnrnlile COhaO- 
,(ii...in- upon ihe Mind and Body, with the Au- 
thor'*  Plaanf  lir,  in.-.it     il,e  pufy rational  and 
-ii-■■. --ii I, ol cure, a* thown hy the report 
of eatet treated. A truthful tdtltir to the married, 
iiii.l [Ij.ne ri.iil.nil.lilllli:   llltri I i|ii., ■ III i  i Ii 1,1 I oi Ii 
dnab'a of ittefr  |iliVarr**t "crrnitttttin,    tr|*rir fterVoT" 

ilemltanrpnalal'Voni o'- . !■>   .el, -Ig   J.'r.V 
t'KtilX. Nn. .11 Mr!,, f.ati.', Altilny, N. Y 111 
■ulltor may beeon-ulted upon any nf Hie illtc iai 
upi.n « In h hia Itook traale. llediciuft lent I 
any parl ul Uhtworld. 

All nutweid appllea'loiia an- time thrown aw 
HAllKiMlVa PKItlMTAITI'- Ut/KNtiKM 
Uinve Ihr raom, vie—< oatlttiieai, 1 hev are 
only prrniaaeat cure nf the I 
or blind. e„r..,' - 
by ali lirugelila 
Ingaucenll.   J. H   11  IKIliXiMt 

Mothers! 
CM II ren dlr by limit Hind •-YVnrm* ihe rauir- 

« Ii...,- live* might liaie l-.li ■liantl.ll ui ilu >   ll>lll 
VAN Daiaoa'* WIIITK I'IIKKM MUNI, rliihlrrti 
are aa loud ol them aa they un- ofCandy. Mild hy 
nn reliml-, Z'I '■•-ill - ,. I-"V "lent In1 .null on r*> 
ct'lpt nf the iiriiw. VAN llhTHKN rlHOTII EKS 
K i ■.,■■ urn  Llitrr Coonty, N. Y. 

ARCANA WATCHES. 
The '■!-■■- .it' n-.. .,■ tVairhe* »re ninhiifiicturerl 

uf dllTetriit metal* Into which KnM ia forced by 
mean* or extreme beat and * turfirrf hit ol IK 
rarat gnld. which I* J.t*«l«a and tlrpnnl. They era 
g,HU il mi (ii Ii,in,l-i,ii,,- at>le, and arc Ci|uul III .,|. 
pearanreSrhd Mulch lo |0M wntrhea r ntt Ini" four 
time* the price aabeil for ihem. Thej arc all te- 
eellenl 11 me-keeper I. We left 
tleitl'a large *iae, detached tevcrt, lliiiitlng ra«et 

lor«30 
i ienl't medlam tlie. detached let rr*.        $K to ,'f 

Ladlet'lnatelalne 
iienl'i Veil ('halm, heavy aud elegant, 4 to a 

Wh.ili aate and Melail. No Waiehn ever beftira 
ngeraJ to ihe public npul Ibri* for beauty, dura. 

" txcellen- - 
M AHC. 

etreel, Ne« York. 

Ltvdioa thou'd KM Hilt tt.-JIKlitlul  Toilet anieli . 
Il haa no equal for 1'rceeri lug and rlcuullfyli g the 
I'ooiplrxniu aud akla     riut.ii in   hi:c :.i - RV* 
KttVwiiKHK.   Depot ;l Kulton atreel. New ioik. 

WASTBD.-l-Mii per day. Agent* wanted, 
ladle* and gentlemen lu every count) In tl'e 

United Mafia iu nil the Ink I'uathrl of the 
American Ink t'ompeny. The powder erlln fur 
fortv rent* lit r pucka."', and will make Ink i BOOgh 
to till Ally Ul let of Ihe *i«a uiunily rclalle.1 at 

*, tmarl agtnt rnu mil a 
r *■:•;.no.    The Ink i,iil„ 

.    . perTect black Ink. Ihr heat 
It llnw* ntll), duet not lorrode the 

er game ap, ia not Injured  by 
-"* fart furrier.    Kerry 

will > will bo* It, ei a package a 
ear*, and  Ink  ran b*  made 

family In Ai 
laat a family Inr year*,  
email o,uaalltir* a* wanttd. With each gn 
amid a Ihouaind Hreutare, with treilmoaiali 
elrrgymen, lawyer*, trecltera. mi rolmlit*, ool 
rial clleg**, editor*, Ac., aad tha ngeM'a u 

—i wmiwTaode <i the bill* II*.   Only 
■ rnunty.   Thei  
a grot* of the poo der 
pn-M. together whh ■— 

per.ua will be made aarat lor 
■ rat tending thirty dollar* for 

rill receive It by return m- 
Iho* 

rlrrulen If you dare run the mk uf nailing, ». 
read Ihe money for agro**. letter* *ddrr**,d to 
lite mayor, poatmetlrr, r**hlrr* of tlie bank*, or 
the eNpreai *erutt or Ihit .in, will thow that 
the butlnra* U hotiorebtv and Mpterrly rnndiierett. 
An Ink ponder will th' *rnt by mall to any addrcaa 
frei- nf rherge on Ihe rcretpf of lurly cent*. Ad- 
dreee, writing your name, mwn enunty, end Kt«tu 
iliMinitti,  AUKItiCAN   INK  COMfANY,   Uau- 

tor.Vrrri        THOMA* w. LAKE,. 
Clerk fur th* Company and special Ayrnt. 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY ! 

FBEIII a iii.nayr OOODS! 

Alt the Latest Styles Jit I  Opened. 

The Largost and Best Stock 
EVEIt illOWN IS LAWRENCE! 

II.   II   f I. E TOifi R  ti   CO. 
Invite tlie Rll.nll.ii, uf purMm.iTi of 

CIiOTlIM 

OVERCOATS!! 

.Voacow, Pinto, and SpnofJed Bravora. 

nilCOT IN PLAIN & MIXTURES. 

Pilot Cloths, 
Chlnobllla*., 

I'tiiona, 

And all olhcr  klmta   In III inr a, both Ueflf* and 
*. Boy*'. 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
All Ih* lateet Hylea will be fonnd on our counter; 

all the aew nyle* Steceiren* Dally. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
SHIRTS and I) It A. WE it 3 of all iliei and 

qaallilut. 

(Jem "a Collara, 

ScarlV 

Neck-tlfa, 

IIaiuik(>rchlefe, 
Socki, • 

SlIirK-lnlrTH, 
(ilovea, 

Trunka, Ac. 

lu fan, we have STBRrTanra wanted and to 
be fouud in a Tlr*t-rUia Clothing KiUbllehmcui 1 

0«r< ualomera will remember that  onr (lock I* 
NKW,and ha* been bought at the Very Lowell 

Come »nd *ee.   Batliihctlou guarantied to all. 

MAMMOTH CLOTHISO JIOVSE! 
UrMtY   H.  l-l.KKMIKIt * CO., 

 III jtoaag ttreet, Ijtwreuoe^ 

Great     Rush 
TO THB STORK  OP 

53    LOUIS WFIL,    53 
S*     ESSKX     tTKEET, 

CLOTHIN-G- 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
CLOTHIXO or. 

EVERT     DESCRIPTION, 
s    i r\i: AM) •■> \ i:   I-. 

II'RMSHlMi COOnS, 
IfATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT i in 

LOWEST   RATES! 
IK Wit 

Cummonwealth of Maaaaohuaotta. 
Kanex. II. 

Al a Prnhtle Cmirl holden at .aalrm, In and  fhr 
md immiv nf ■taaes.no the  Drat  Tueeday of 
Kcbruery, In the year of uur Lord one thoutand 
elrht liiiinlrtilaii.laiKIr.i1ii. 
tin the jtelltlnu of. Jiinalhall Waldo Junior, of 

Aedii.tr, In taid I uiiniy, rarpentrr, urnylno that 
hit i,,n. ■ may be ehan|*d to that of John Waldn, 
puldle notice hailuf been atrra, aoeunllax lo H, 
order ul Court, thai all pirtnua mlaht appear and 
*huw cuiiM'. if any Ihey had, why the eame ihould 
md Ur iraulrd, and It appenrlnf thai Ihe rea-i.n 
Ulini Ihi-irftir ia *umeleut, aad ooui-iitenl with the' 
linlillc tniereel, and belait lellafUrlory lo Ihr Court, 
• nd in> objaettee, beinf made, It I* decreed that hi* 
name beubaaged, et prayed for, lo that of John 
Waldn. which name he thai] lurremfter bear, and 
which Hull be hi* lejral name, aad that he alia 
witiHc nullce of laid rhaner hy papllihlnf thl* de. 
rree onee a week for three tueceltire week* In the 

tell* hoe been riven. 
QKOROK FTHOATK, 

Jadge of Probate Conrt. 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   MAGGIE L'8 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Theee Llle-ftrfajr Remcdle* are now, for tin 
llrilllme, glrra pa bit, ly to the world, for orei 
i ijuerter of e century of private nrmtluc, thi 
In-rrdlentt latbae* 

Life-giving Fill* I 

hare been meat ulth the r/reatrit tucceai. Thrii 
ml.. Inn la, not only to prevent diir*ir,hul Ineure 
They *earch out Ihe rarlnu* malariie* hy which 
the patient Ii inferlng, and re^rlotwalc th 
filling trati nj. T* the aged ind Infirm a fe 
dotee of theae raluable 1'ILLS will prove to be 

I .....' 

A very Fountain of Youih, 

for ia every ra*e they add aew Ufa and vitality 
reaiure ike waning rin-iili-n lo their prlatlae 

atate. To lha yoeag and mlddlc-aued, Ihey 
prove mutt Invaluable ae a ready epm-tle and 
.t.TflBK ntedlelne. Here I* a ritram rralhted that 
ft,II, i'-il,-l.itui atmfht for thr. r hundred yeare 
ejfu, aod never found. He looked lor I fountain 
that would rrttore the old lo  vigor  and  make 

An Eternal Spring 1 

It w*« iid't fur thlt day end hour to roallaa thi 
dream, and *how, In omi elurlou* fart, the magit 
that mad* It fair. 

Those Famous Remedies 

Cennot iltj tlie- fllk'ht ot yrar*, bnt Ihey nan force 
bai-k.and holdalottf, dlaraie* that miirht triamph 
i»er il !■ ....... il and the >..iin;;     Let none Itnltale, 
thea, but trite et once the farorable opportunity 
that offer*.    IVheu takrn aa prrteribed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing can he more productive of rare than theee 
I'ilI*.  Tbelralmutt magic Influem-e I* fell at once; 
and the uaual i-nnniniltauli of tlila moat dlatrraalnu 
dlteaie are removed.    Theee remedlee are made 
from th* pureit 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the moel delicate female, aad 
I*. given with good effect la peeeerlbed doee* 

to the youngeit babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

Ann all eruption* of the ekia, the OlSTMKttT 
i meet Invaluable. It doee not haa) externally 
lone, but   penetrate* with   Ihe   moel torching 

effect* to Ihu very root irl the evil' 

PUHNIT0BB. 

F.  S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furnitufe  Warehouse! 
1»4   F. 8SEX    STI1EET, 

VI ««4 :t  Mrrrh.at,' Row.) 

id.fur Mil., .nd ,r. , 
l..,H ,|)lc. or 

1> A It LO 11 SUITS! 
whleh, f.ir tlftlth and dumbliliy,.xo(.| any Qoooe 

CHAMBBK suns IN FULL. 
II irtnV, HI iclt W.ilnut, Oik trlmmctl tu w»tnl[ 

C.liciliiiil.<iiili.lliiiahu*l in till and I arulih, V, tiltv 
Wi.tt 1 -It,- I  In   Jl..|ile,  KtieeW.Kid.alltl   lllilt.ll.,,, 
ol Chealnnl;  ali in tho very lateat elite*, aim ll». 
lahwd lu the in,-at i ,,.i ,.II,:|I ....... ii. i. 

»*T Hit nd.tune .lull* for aw md »:i0. OnU aud 
uxtuilur, and ilun'i leei that iuu arc Iroublllig u* 
1. njH don't uurcliaae. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
Wa ere reaetelnc •omr NKW ityleeof Klddrr- 

mtu.ter, very U.-.tr-bli', which we will-ell Lull ; 
il-ii,  nil.  CAlirKIIMio and   BTliAW   MAT- 

Comma* Furniture, ererydeicriptlon. 
ITe purrlutac our nnfliilthett I'.ut-I* In Urge tntt, 

f T i'lit il Htm-1 n.„n i|,e llaiinSai turerl, OMbnl C 
a* to tall !.*:** than ihnee whu bay uaiehed rural- 
lure in amalluuautltla*. 

I.IVK   f.KK.K    l-'KATIienn   of the Be*t 
Quality; aliu, a Inig■• *upply of Common do. 

Crockery* Class Ware, Cnllery. 

We are prepared to do CFHQUTSUf of every 
deeerlptiou al ihort not lee, and In * workmanlike 
mauaer.    I'arliralar attenilon given lo ordcrt. 

TOn WKON I-:SIIA Y of. itrh week.al lo'efft, 
we eell at Anctton  Kuril I lure aad HosuMIe 

Uood* uf every doeerlptlnn, 

IBA.I, ESTATE bought, 
:he bett advantage forpilei 

Otfloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. B. JKWETT * CO. 

DR.  MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

Allhma, 
Haw el Cmaetataae 

Coughi, 
Colda, 

Cheat Oitae tea,    . 

Uyipepila, 
Dlarrhei, 

Dropiy, 
Debility 

Feverand Ague, 
r*iu»li-t\imnj.itit*.  

Haadaaba, 
Indigeallnn, 

Inlluena*, 
,                      Indamma'lon, 

.IrerCoarptilnt, 
Uwneerof Botrlte, 

RUfworm, 
It lir II in»t lam, 

Halt ttheam, 
Sealde, 

Shin Ulieatea, 
fea.,*Vc. 

■aTVirOTIGl. — None genuine without th* 
engravrd tra-lr innrk around each pot or box, 
■lunedby 1>B, J. MAQOIRL.t. Fulton it reel, to 
eoanlerfelt whleh li frloay. 

♦er *«ld 
throe eh out 
23 cent* per boa 

brail reepeetable Deal 
thet aited SUtet tad 

Daalcrala Medicine* 

Boots   and  Shoes! 

No.   71   Essex   street. 

J.   Y.   FRENCH 
Having removed to the iaru* .tore." So. 71 K**rx 
tlreet, Iti nrdiT to better aoconiutodato hi* Buneer- 
oui ciintam it.iini having repknUhcd lile.eraek 
with * Urge ataorltiMinl of 

t,t>T'8,LAl)lF.a', htlMEU'ASDCMlLDtESo 

BOOTS, SHOES & Rir^BERS, 
Itc now fi-i-1.1 prepared to inert Ihe demand* e£Jhe 
public. 

OEM'S CALF BOOTS, TI1KEB WIDTH 

All tliet, from one to'tblrrcen. t he large" «* 
well a* the itnolleet fliot lilted with Calf Boo.*. 

W* are Ageute for Ihe Celebrated rtemlaea 
Boot* manufnctiircd by 0. Kendull At Boo; alao 
ajriiit for tha Vo|t* *t*r«w>ll .Slipper. 

Jail received a targe luvoluc uf 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of whl, h  we iilirr at the iiiBi.nf.n-liiirri' price I 

Ituhber* repaired lu Ihe neatert and prompted 

riavtnit eeearod the tervlee* of Mr. J. T. vVirn- 
rrKH, a man of 3u year*' eiperienoe In the maau- 
factnre and tale of Hin.ti aud Shoee, We hope to 
Will merit a ihare nf thr public i.atnmag-. •    ' 

Flea** rail aod examine our Mock. 

Don't forget the number,— 

.Vt).  71   Etttr tired,   Lawrence. 

OmloeM •■    J. Y. FRENCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
tt.   H.  EDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
(Lain Agent at the IT. H. Fatenl Office, Wa*hlag' 

ton, under the Act or IM; . i 
78 atate atroat, oppoaita Kilbjetreet, 

BOSTON, 
After an extenelve pracllee of upward* of twenty 
yiaia.eoiitluuei lo eeiuru latent* In Ihe Lititcd 
M.ie-: alto, 111 tireat llrltalti, Frau.ce, and mher 
forcijn cnuiiirlet. f'avmli, MprclHcatluat, Ikmdi, 
Ataltfiinicnt*. aad all paper* or draw Int- for !'*• 
tent*,i'aerated ou liberal lurm*,antl wllhdlipalch. 
Hni-archcH made into American or foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of patent* or 
Invention*, and legal or other advice rendered la 
all metieri touching the tame. Copteeof Iheelaim* 
of any pat cut luruTahrd hy nnillllng one dollar. 
Aifl^nuK nil. r.eor.l.d et Waal. In-ton. 

Oa-*No Aeenay ill th* l.'nltrd Mate* pe*****r* 
atiiaiti.iH rA.iilirti-af.tr OHtAtnutu rVieai. ee 
a.cerieiiiing the f ATKnr*nii.iT» nf iaei-MMBi. 

Imrlngeight month* tli.'tubicrlber,la the court* 
of ht* l*™aur*«l*-e, m.idc tin rwn t, nleeled ao* 
pli.itknp   C:ITW.K /.1'1-K/i.u. F.VF.HV ONE if 

iKinmisi.tia. 
" I regard Mr. Ktldv a* uae of the meet cnmiafa 

and 'it.-  rim fm iirartitioucri with whom I have bad 
offlcl.il liitc'rcouree. I'M AS. MAKHN," 

... Cnminlatloner of I*alent*. 
" I have no hesitation in atiaring Inveator* that 

they eannol euafitoy a pertoa atorr eoetpetrNl ami 
triia'amrinje, and more capable of putting then 
ajipllc itlona In a form tn tenure fbr tin m nn tarty 
aud favorahlc conaidertilon at the I'atrat Office. 

KDMti.M)   lirRKK," 
LaU CailOilaalooar of latente. 

" Mr.K. II F.imr hat ninde fbr meTHTRTrRw 
anpHoatlon*. on all bnt tiWKttf whleh patenl* have 
be.'U granted, audlhit ona I* ■»*> rirndfue. Such 
unmi*l*kahle proof of gnat talent and ahlltly on 
hia part, |e:id» mr tn recommend all Inventor* to 
apply in him to procure their petrnt*, a* they mae 
be tore of having the moat fellhful attention be- 
llowed on their eaut, and *i verv rraannahl* 
ohargee.      tanl JIIIIK TAfifiART." 

Reputation Established! 
■*•». .v.. r. .mm is entry 

public bttefattreit, and her 
lttotulerful succeu it unprr- 
reOentea. Uer fame axel 
hmr eaatawerate atrre gone. 
abroad, and to-day ishe te 
In her line the largest 
ufattures* to Ae tcorld. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age arm alike 
benefited fry the nee of Mr*. 
V .1. .Hint's ll'orltftt Minle 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
ing. They act directly upon 
the roots of Ihc hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty. Your hair, ir changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty. MtandrutTerad- 
leated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net ran be worn without fear 
otsoiling. Thcmostdellght- 
ful fragrance to Ike hair is 
Imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair, as lu 
youth, and retain tt through 
lite, without delay purchase 
a bottle or each of Mrs. S. .1. 
.tllen's Irorld's Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 

4lUt bj DraBjtai thmgfcnt tt* World. 
rtumesru. ULaa OPFI, ., V 

* *•• Omnkk .... N.-.V.H.. 



ANDOVBR ADVERTISER, 
*.       a COOC   0 * rtMIMM 

Cornet of «*«i Nub M"*-*! *»••» 

SUMCBIPTIOSa—IB ADVABCN. 
OUT«r,     ■     •    gr« I "be *«■***.    - 

VMM Ml »*»* I* **«***, •«■*»■ 
alftglo ooplui, B MBU, 

OF ABVBBT1SJBO. 

r*.(*t *1 M 

1 veer. 
IH on 
an eo 

Kaeh additional liiaerttou, ' 
1 KOfttll. 3 MM, » **•*.' « "">■ 

OUHIUI,    »«       100     * 00       "SO 
S month..   Otsontt 

Oo^liMh eolumo,    7 0* » •» 
Oao-Ar-rth      *•        »» »** 
One-liftlf        - " »> " ■ °° 
On. col,.-,. »«• •»*» 

Bo charge of le»« than one aqaare. 
Ad*«rtl«*rtoe*«i>»lTig one-fonrllt <>l * column, or 

mere,»rr entitled W * obaug* of ■a*"*' quvtcrly. 
i> and Administrator*   Notices, tMO; 

SO; Probftte *nd Otfcw Lefml No- 
tlees, #£eo per *qn*r* for three Insertion* or 1 

Sp-rlsl Hot!***, (nonpareil leaded) » f" 
extra. 

Notleec !■ readtageolomns,.* cents per Itn*.- 
B* charge Of let* ttiiin 10 M 

THE TH1-WEKKLY AMERICAS 
II It**** »■ ub***, oft TneacUy*. Tharadar*, end 
Hatardart;  daveied.to !■• tul*re*t*of Lawrence 
end vicinity.   t*tlOneryc-*r. 

AMKB1CAN 
JOB Arts* ©AMD rWimWO OFflCE, 

Corner •/ *•« <*<*• .«#»**•*" *lr»ete. 

it v rut DaeCaimox or 
MISOEIil-AT-KOTJB   *OB  PBIBTTIBTO, 

in tlif best manner. 

,Jd 

I 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WIBTT-B tfAI^ABBAIIOEKMIT. 

MAIL* yV>*E >*»H 
fl^/oft, AMU* tw«l r.*. ** *l **» »* *• 

•i r. a. 
Iturtll, «l 7 A. W , ft»1 ft I'- *■ 

***«-, (rt« Bo..**)** HI A. ».,»■• «r»- 
MMH «•* pftfi, ? A. n.,an* ** *»■. 

jftw»A«i*M«»i f»*-ee*\ (rua-at**) HI *■■ «• 
*/ettne«.,7 A.n..end5F. M. 
Coitybrmv..daily "l***- 
Gtorfftto*», WMl ivsaaaaww, Md aggeM, tt M. 

HAILS ANSOBtND. 
jiMtoft <t*<i //•• T«*. •* *■ »■■ «■**•»• 
A.twlf, «l A. M., and 7 l-   *. 
.Meet, 01 A. *., «'"' 4 r. K. 
JtMMni ?i *.»■,»■« H '•■«• 
iYaud, 1 and 7 r. M. —   — ■— ■ 
.Vorr*,ft, r. H. 
A'«wlim»wrt. OftWfftt«»"i  *»>•*  *■«■*■**   •** 

IS M. 
OftfeM ftpftm frofti f fcftb-*»»-r»-*i-—--■ 

UBO. «. mCRBILL, r. If. 
Lftwmot, Ifo»«Bil>«r 0, IMS. 

THE TRUE 

Capo God Cranberry, 
For Oetobtr mt M**eft>o« ptafttlvg; gm*M 

vli'M Uil irBHia.on aoniaiMi ar» Mpknil ■«« o>« 
K liSSiTS?!™. ««lHWI<ll"i"~' forolll 

K.IKI, »!» • prk»< fcKHpil" linn 

r«i. HkmlWrb, A.p.rmu-1, *r., *c, and lU »«T 
lilt .od1 etwk«ii (iwd«' MMI HWK a««l» In 

ST1S.S»"i'r  AW,.wh»ic-i.ilMurih« 
Sir", will, tirj l»-t.l »r«. I. .«™u. ■>«*•, ■>! 
tETtride. ABtnt«w«nl«l In ««rj town, Itor UIB 
Sk afTnn, linn, ■"* B*~n> H • "" ",l"',':, o«MB,lMin, which will l» >Mlc ln,i»n o« >|>pll- 
~U«l »• M. WATSON, 

oil «Ur »»r»wW m»d «™d buUbtarat, 
l'lrnoath, MM*. 

B 0 B X B T     WOOD 

VETEBINABY   SUKGEON 
■ ICh KkrMt Bquftrft, Low*..). M••• , 

TVo^ti lre*bi*. iM trial. man-Colt., 
Mr ttftrllug M-dar ftiul trut I 

Tnit-r and tm*, 
Aft* ft)* M-rt »" *-*■ ' kD#w ' 

Tour truaUni (mlla 
Wu f "re of ptull-, 
A ml I rt-ml In aoolh 
Oft roar brovr'a Mr youth, 

Thr WMM of «•?•» •««* •»* »»«»»•. 
Mr d-rllftf Under «uJ iraaI 

Tender *■*■ tr"". 
All my own «t lull       -** 

lly blea.litf for all life turoftfh— 
In death » HA' 
My one loved wDV— 
Mine—ailnoat lft«t, 
AH trimlil 1 ■» pant— 

And Ili« fhtarc all Ua)>plneaa,deep and vut, 
Jlv darllug lender and true I 

Whom Call We Gay* 

KT WILLIAM UOWrKB. 

Whom call we cay I   That honor haa baan long 
The boait of ftmre, pralrftdera to the uaoM. 
The Innocent are grny—Ihe lark I* gay, 
That drie. lit. tVa.ther., ■aturatc with dew, 
Hruratn the enay etoud, while yet the beaMa 
Of aay.urlug ovenhot hit huntble nrrt. 
Tba peatvaut too, ft witnem of hi* aong, 
llhiiwll a aungtler, la »• gay at ba. 

from I he gayety of I hows 
Whoee hradachea nail Ihew to a noon-day bed; 

too from tbrlra, wlmn-   ha|t|rard eye* 
Ha.Li di-pperattou, ami twin.- their pang■ 
For iiruperly atrtpjied og by cruel ehanre; 
l-'i'iiii gayety Ihftl B1U tho honea with naln, 
Thu mouth with hln-iiliemy, the heart with woe, 

JKitfrt.*)  «>«"'"  Viil.-nlinr. 

Oh, bow nice it mutt bo to gtt a Vulen- 
!' I'Xilni'tii'it (he brown-eyed aeamatreaa 

clua|iitiK her ban J* ecaielically over the glow- 
ing bwaat of h«i-hon»e floweri that had 
juat been blOught in by ft ►man", wilb a 
tiny card rtiKcribf d, ' ST. VAI.ENTIKE'II I>AT,* 

ncr-lling among the urarlct and inowy hloa- 
.nmi. ' How 1 wlah 1 could get t Valen- 
tine r 

1 Yiui.' arotufully repeated Min Everett. 
iMftlbStrewt-a atii 1 ge. V aienumn. f wWO 
you would eltend * liltle clo»er to your work 
—my dreaa will never be finished in time.' 

Maggie Wynn itooped ottr her wwlng 
with a hot.ecarlet blush. She had *een Mr 
Almayne in the door-way, though Flort Er- 
ertlt's hack waa toward! him, and *he re- 
membered with a pang of mortification how 
much rent her bed-ridden old father owed 
Mr. Almayne. 

Pleri turned roond, wHh en enehanllngly 
aoft umile, and « audden ehenge ofvoioe, 

•Mr. Alitmne, i« it ptwiible the Mrvanti 
were w careleae u to ahow you into (he din- 
ing rooenP    But you  are  welcome every- 
wbiw.'  

She drew forward ■ cantoned eiay-eMr, 
■Vd gave her fle-en curli a coqueiti-b toa«, 
while with n quick motion of her aVndetty- 
ahaped foot.ahe puabed the diaordarly dreaa- 
ing caae, with iU greaay bruahet and aoiled 
combt, behind the curtain*, and bid the jag- 
geii rent in her tumbled morning wrapper. 

She waa very quick—but not io quick ■• 
Mr. AlnwynVa eye. 

While Maggie aewed on, with the auo- 
ahine lying like > bend of gold acro.a her 
■mooth, auburn hair, and oareaaing her del- 
icate hand with it* warm reya. And ai ahe 
aewed ah* wondered if Mr. Almayne uoti> 
ed how very ahahby her red calico dreaa 
waa, end ho* there were, three iiiBnitiaimal- 
•titehed derna ih the front breedth. 

Maggie Wynn   liked  new   dreiiea,  freeh 
rihbona and pretty collar* aa.well aa  other 
girl* 1 . but   Maggie  had   only   aeventy-five 

day,   and there   waa a halplee* old 
father to b# nrintamnrven aaffc. 

nan ««r»« B-w
f^Jfy feljto.0/ **^ 

if I.hallaaek*tbe 
AM Maggie wiped awey the t*M«flrM| 

her eye*, we«deriiyi^««»-**'*-;'^* M      ^" 

»■■> g>wel*i*a I a»Jeiy, Wkttet l«l- 
lhTht— when Maggie faatened her wom, 
black eloak round her neck, and lied on her 
atraw hat to go borne. 

■ U J« pleaaa, Mi*. Flora, I ftbould like 
my money.' 

' It ten't convenient, to-night,' replied Flo- 
ra, without looking 'Jp from her book. 

• But, Uiaa Flora—* 
•Maggie Wynn,'   MMI Flora: aharply. » I 

in'i pay yo» lo- 
Theae working 

ghaia peper, ll fl llj^ ayjjW^, fc ll 111 

Sill iTr. Wrllrt life of-Samwel Ada— 
•howa that the patriot had a Urger ahare 
than Jefwret* m Irf^iiW Raeohie 
tlon. The Index thereupon "lew out" upon 
New England view, of bletory, M a atjle 
of which the following la a auflkient  apeci- 

have turd yon one* that 
night, let that be aunleient, 
girla are ao impertinent. ■ 

The leet worda were anaken in a tow voice 
but Maggie heard ihero, nevertheleaa, and 
theeolor deepened in her cheek, while her 
lip-, quivered and the teara «tartcd| to her 
eye*. She made no reaponae however—of 
what avail would it be » but crept quietly 
away into the gathering gloom of the Feb- 
ruary dVk. 

• Maggie! Min WytM T 
She auted wilb a low ery, aa the  gently 

spoken worda tell on her ear, and ahe aaw 
Mr. Almayne walking at her aid*. 

•'Maggie,' he aaid quietly, 'I have eorae- 
thing that I wUh to aey to you.' 

She felt a cold chill at her heart, and in- 
voluntarily drew a long breath ■« ahe re- 
membered tlic lopg- arreera of unpaid rent. 

' I am very «orry, »ir,' ahe began in a fal- 
tering lonf, 'but—' 

• Sorry, Maggie P Sorry for what P' 
' Thai we have been unublf  Io pay you, 

•ir t but indeed, indeed it waa not my fault t 
Miee Flora owae .me for two weeka, and my 
father lna been ao ailing that—that—' 

And here Maggie atopoed, reaolved not 
to ahed the tear* that were tiling her 

• You will not put u* In priaon, air ?' ahe 
pleaded, with a tremble la ber voice. 

He laughed in apite of hlmaetf. 

mm t— 
M Our private opinion and belief la, that 

there arc authentic documente now h the li- 
brary of Yale College- or they will a* there 
when needed—to prove ihat Bunher Hil 
Monument marka the tit* of Bab) bn the 
Mighty, that Carthaga waa no more nor leaa 
than 1'oriland, Oatrium, N*hant, and Boa- 
ton, in fact Athene ; that Homer waa Pro* 
feraor of Bellea-leltre- it Harvard, an* l'a- 
tinnruaa member of the Cambridge Yacht 
Club] that 1'riKinn laufrht a grammar achool 
at Montpelier, and Arebimedea waa a priv- 
ate tutor of cheminry in Concord i that 
St. Peter waa a Cape Cod fiaeierma 
8L Matthew a eolleetor of the revenue at 
Sttmingtort, that Phtdia* owned a brown 
•tone quarry in Maine \ and Boerete* found 
cd the Atlantic Monthly \ that the Amde- 

wu lb* walk under the yew tree* at 
New Haven, end the.Colc«ou* at Rhode* a 
atattite which atrlded from Nantucket to 
Martha'a Vineyard ; thai Plymouth Rocb I* 
• II there i> left of the tower of Babel, and 
the Connecticut River ran through Paradlae 
that Stontngton i* the aite of Tyre, and Mar- 
rimee feat color* the d)*a that made Ine 
city famou«t that the old Temple of Pi*ria 
at Epheaua wa* not burned, but la now Fan- 
euil Hall] and thai HerodotQa Mid Wendell 
Phillip* were the earn* person*; that the fa- 
ble of Romulua and bia brother being auck- 
led bj a wolf (l*pu$) arose from the circum- 
stance thai their mother we* tho first V*r- 
monler who looped her dri* e» | that Mer- 
cury wa* the ancient rJana of Ben. ButW* 
family, and that like everything ebe In New 
England, the family had goat* on perfection 
iuelf from the atari i that tit* aim afainaa aia 

on thalraef- >red spot, 

Jtk elated at 
an allisnce with the WebaHraiaf Masaaehu- 
•eita Ihat they got up a dktiWnarj to ca«- 
memmorale ihat fact 1 that St. Patrick wa. 
Head Centre of a Fenian circle in llsogor, 
end St. Andrew kept a distillery in Lowell, 

and finally, that tba millenium will begin In 
Boston, and will not be allowed to cxttnd 
beyond it* limit*, except by a two-third. 
vote or the tax-payara of that heavenly city, 
excluding all who have at any lime in their 
moal secret thought* expreaard a doubt or 
the propriety of hanging Jef Deri* and Gen- 
eral Le* 00 a aour apple Ira*.*' 

Bate to any that it 
It ie another iUuairajioa *nf lb* need ai a 
central bureau bTcharlty, where Impoetom 
can be eirVad from the deeerving poor :— 

"On. eold, stormy night, lately, two rep. 
reaentatiyea of the preea were struggling 
homeward through tba atom with closely- 
buttoned eoaia and heart* of ' controversy, 
discu.atng thing* wiae and olhalrwiae, when 
their atepa were arreeted by a feeble cry 
from their aide of— 

" Please sir, only a few cents, 
11 Looking down at bia aide, the man of 

ink saw a little wretch, whoa* ragged gar- 
ments afforded but little protection from the 
pUUeee alarm, shivering . along the pave- 
ment, and looking up UT him wil* a woe- 
begone countenance. The whole story was 
photographed in an iaatant on the quick im- 
agination of the ' member of tba pre**.'— 
The drunken father ; the aiok mother t and 
lb* little starving child, endeavoring to beg 
a few pennies to carry Io hia miaerabla 
home. Heathy putting hie band into hie 
pocket—acantily lined, a* uaaal with the 
profession—■ he thrust something into the 
little palm, which closed eagerly on it, and 
disappeared with its owner Into tba dark- 
lie... 1 

" With a warmer heart he turned to hia 
companion and commenced— 
" Count that day lo.t whose low eecUftlng sau-" 
when he wea Interrupted by a sharp, child 
t*h treble, which pierced the fog and night 
ilka a kmIV-. 

'• Sa-e-y ! Jimmy—darned if I ain'l etuck 
a flat—leaa go'n git er etew.' ■ ( 

FftlDAT, MAECH 9, 1866. 

KIWI    NUMMARY. 

Pntyou in pri«m,M.ggi.PW«-I dont ^rUW 
I »W-w V A-ll F.ar«tno f**. *■* •*,fr"e^ ih,* Nosh's family we 
BMBSuret." 

•Thank you, *1J f Bald Maggie, rery aim- 

ply. 
• Brrt, Magglei 1 ibmh 1 ehall do aome 

thing elaa with jou.' 
• What, air r 
• Marry you-th« U, if you will hare »*. 

< if*.' sir.' 
The little aeamatree* atopped i* the  mid 

die of the atreet to amaxemenl, 
'You, Maggie I My little drooping wild- 

flower, do you think I hare not witoeeaed 
yoer patient devotion to your tick lather— 
your unwearied aweot temper and natieao* 
under all Flora Kvefwtl'a exaction* and pet- 
ulance*. Yon are a dwntwno\ Maggie—-* 
diamond of the purest water, «ml ( want to 
wear you In my benrt. Maggie, yon werj 
longing for a valentine-may I be >our Ufe- 
long one?' 

Maggie Wynn pulherHiUe needle-rough- 
ened band Into Mr. Almeynce, and tome- 
how aobbed out her gratitude and (hanka, 

and—love. 
For now, Maggie knew why she had cri- 

ed when she ibouwhl of Flora', wedding- 
dress. 

There is no more privation and penury 
now tV the bed-ridden old (ether, and M*g. 
g.« i* lb* kreeikaet and brightest little bride 
that ever March sunshine sparkled on. But 
Mr. Almayne ia the happiest of them all- 
end well ha may be ! 
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Ul«l, UWUIU, UAH 

TO FAKHERS, 
all know Sow 
(I.on aft* get I wo 
hew I 

rybofi.    _ 
aad Btaeanlft, 

i naiphltti aonUlntng ******* 
baU, U* naaeh evoryJlf ' 
and  hew So eaptare  Ma 

■■on every str*i 

aasialt* 

4, aad IMW so eaptare Muikrali 
aan be faewd. Twey ean •eenea* 
■not pond In the lf.». 

"The American ftmflk**" 
BY HORACE OREELEY, 

IntwovotftBH*. The grst aow ready.  »*"-»" 
to thseioee of lb* War for Ike Unroa. 

Peraons wUhlng U obtain Volume Wrst, w 
C- ns. addreat A«BIU|Allt AfaaJ j-JLJ» 

, Lawrence, Baas. ly-seepe* 

£ i 

1)R  J  H.KIDUKB, 

Me. l*B Bssax elreet, hiwrtnot 

bowse flowers w 

Almayne t     thf'nwndebt; tiwoto tuns what 
•day hia.'      *¥*&&**£ 

I had not porgotten tbe da)-,' aald Mr. 
Almanyne, laming wilh a half amile to the 
pretty face in the eorner. • So yow would 
liko to get a valentine, Mia* Maggie ?' 

The blood-red japonic* in the centre of 
the fiower-haaket wna less rosy than Mag 
gieefwew. That Mr. Almayne thoaWweiga 
tu notica Jter. 

1 Mia* Wynn,' aald Flora, rather coldly, 
' I think the light up stair* would be better 
fur your atitcbing.' 

Ai>d Maggfdxtttle'nway up-atalra, feeling 
somehow that the had done aotnrlhing wrong 
in daring to attract Mr. Almaync'a atten- 
tion whan Ml** Flora waa preaent. 

She glanced silly at herself as the pataed 
the big Payebe mirror in Mis* Bvereti'B bed 
room.    Well, what did the mirror reflect t 

A alight, well-proportioned girl, wilh large 
Uaek eye*, softened by the ahsdow of long, 
aoft laahea, bright brown hair, and a little, 
smiling mouth, freah as a roteleaf. Maggie 
felt insiinctitely that ah* was pretty i but 
she would have given all her bloom and 
grace to bare been able to pay the debt* 
that bong lib* a millstone over her, and to 
make the poor old, bedridden father at home 
more comforable. 

She looked from the wbdow at Mr. At- 
meynVa carriage, ia front of the door, with 
it* gleam of tarniah, and glitter of elver- 
plaie, and then thought bow delightful It 
jnntl be to be rich. 
I. • I ■unpoa* he will marry MU*Flora/an- 
lard Maggie, threading her needle with pale 

A, MOONLIM MONTH.—The month or 
February, 1B66, which la now gone, will 
b* marked in ih* **ltw*«H*el eakttielar 
aa lb* month which bad no moo*! January 
had two full moon* and March will bare 
two | hot February had BOB*. Or cooree 
tbi* peculiar conjuncture of periods, that 
make* the full moon efaow her lac* hot a 
few hour* before lb* month com** in, and 
again a few boat* after the month go** out, 
it * ear* thing in Nature— but how rare, do 
you *u|ipo*e, gentle reederf It baa not oc- 
curred before in your lifetime nor onra. 
not aince the time of Washington, nor 
tine* the di-rovery of Ameiira by Colum- 
buet no,nA-t ailice.Jha .CtaUU*"-■•-(*»-flpt 
tince the Ml of Adam, nor since the crea- 
tion of the world, unless that be placed 
back myriads of joara. And it will not oc- 
cur again, according io the compulation of 
•atrotiomert, for two million* and a half of 

Wnirriito YOUNQ LAUIM,—A vary cu- 
j'out diteusaion ia going on la the columns 
of e^London periodical, celled IB* C|ue*n,on 
the subject of whipping young ladies in En- 
glish school*.   A correspondent of that pa- 
per wrote to inquire of the editor*  If it U 
true that young ladie* are   thu* " birched," 
the aaaa* a* boy*.   This brenigbt out a num- 
b*r of letters, in which it appears thai the 
practice doe* prevail in many of the moat 
fashionable   boarding-school, for girls, and 
that the girl* are " birched" In a degrading 
etyle, sometime* In ihelr room* and 
times before lb* whd* eehooL    The partic- 
ulars would hardly bear repetition   in iheec 
eolumna.   A culprit who la tu b* punlabed 
in  tbi* way la also n..de  to pay for it In 
money i aha baa lo pay for Ih" " "*<*•" *ha 

haa to pay the servant   who robes her for 
punishment, ebe baa to pay the govern*** 
who whlpa her, and  Ihtn,  when  it Ie all 
aver, she ie comported to kit* the  rod   and 

er torntentora.    Young Udfes of lb* 
aristooralU) claaaae, tixtcwA and  seventeen 
year* of age, bav*   recently   gone   through 
tide degradation, aad the ra*ie are vouched 
for by the nanaea of their relative*, ll would 
teem   to be incredible, but there ia no room 
for doubt about it. 

-         *«*■-■#■ 

ANCIENT ClTtK* lheCOTENXD. — A city 
haa been discovered in Mexico, near Puebla, 
which la thought to have been the capltol of 
the - Chirhlmec* Monarchy." It la 
rounded by a stone wall (en feet high, and 
flve thick, with bastion* for defence, and hae 
the appearance of having been occupied by 

.lanUXiieaV f p.Vac belli o7'ln>e^.oli.b- 
ed square atonea abowa a degree of art ex- 
ceeding that hitherto eaeribed by lie lo tin 
ancient Mexican*. A conting of paint i. 
found here and there on the outaide of tbe 
building i It haa penetrated the platter, an 
inch thick, and marked the etoo*. Two 
lb* doors are hermetically closed with atone 
slab*. On one aide of lb* palace ia a reser- 
voir and groundi 

Not far off ia a virgin forest ia which are. 
tree* ao large that they could not be tur 
rounded by eight men taking bold of each 
other* h*nds, and other* valuable for dye- 
wood* and other ornamental manufacture.. 
There are canal*, aqueduct*, and re.ervoira, 
all In good condition, the water of which 
was formerly conducted into deep welk- 
in on* edifice ia a sun-dial on the lower part 
of which is painled the figure of a native 
holding a eword of the Chinese or Moorish 
pattern. Several idols have bean found in 
the place, one of then of finished worbmao- 
ahlp weighing (rum four to flve hundred 
pound*. Two other* weighed neatly three 
hundred pound* each, requiring twenty 
to remove them. In on* place waa the fig- 
ure of a eras*. The city aeema to extend 
far Into the wood*. The rein* of a second 
city, much small*r have been dteooreren. 

ST. VAI:ENTiNE*ll>Al.— We presume our 
readers have read the full detail* of the ori- 
gin of fit. Valentine's Day, end therefor* w* 
need not give th* biography of Bithop Val- 
entine. Th* sending of loee-miaelv** whei 
not abused by making Cupid impertinent 
and intuiting, I* * very heresies*. cuitOoi, 
but we much prefer lb* eulittiluiion of a 
bouquet or a pair of glove* for the eoMry 
lace -imitation letter ahert, filled wilb tbe 
tender**! llnea. Leet yeer Ih* offering of 
flower* wa* very generally adopted, and the 
innovation ia certainly worthy of p*rp*tua- 
lion. Thar* la less poelry in ihe gift of a 
pair of glove*, but in ihts utilitarian age, one 
half of our young ladies would regard their 
Valentines ea very sensible young men were 
they to adopt tbi* Mot—Jfxenawew. 

nTighl trowaera and long tar-ring* are 
now the fashion in Par 1*. 

OSOANB AND Riuuiuw.— Mont of our 
reader* ar* doabtleea acquainted with lb* 
fast that one of th* moat ncveing subject, of 
dieeusaion of let* In Scoliaad ia (he Organ 
(Joe-lion, that ia, whether thie inatrui 
ahall be used at all in ihe churches. There 
nas been a great deal of WbtiUoi^ dhTbOlb 
-id.-*- A writer in Freier my* that excel 
lent men, ultra-contervaiiva* In all thing*, 
have been b»own to accuse th* advocates of 
the organ of earioua forme of heterodoxy, of 
Soclnlaniam, Alb*i»m. end even or Rourlgl- 
aniam (ir any one knowa what abet 1*). " I 
have no ohjrction to the'orgftN,\ aaid twor- 
thy mechanic lo a Scotch clergyiann a abort 
time tince, " but I understand that wherever 
th* organ is brought io there's lo be an at- 
tack on tba doctrine or ihe aloa*e>anL"— 
Thie prejudice la gradually dia*pp*an*g, al- 
though, this earn* writer saya, there ia but 
me organ in Edinburgh in use in a parish 

oburch.     In  Oiaagow  tbera ar*   aeven or 

tight.  _t 

IN A   HtlBBT.—A boy with  poet office 
pantaloons and ventilated hal rushed into a 
drugstore in Bellow. Fall*, th*   Other  day, 
with a dipper in his hand, and exclaimed ; 
*• Doctor, mother eeni as* dowa 
oary pop, quiekei'n blsie* cox bob'* sick 
lb* diekena with ihe pippen ehox. and aba 
want* ■ thrmblefui of potlygMNx* in this tip- 
per, eoa we  hadn't hot a goule bandy, at 
the bint pup'* got Ihe bin* wilier* In Int. 
Gntanyr 

WIIAT AN Htog BAN BECAB*. —A bar 
of iron worth |6, worked into  borea-ahoca, 
is worth 910.00 i mad* into  needle*  it   is 
worth   1390 \ mad* Into   knife blades It Ie 
woith 93,200 ; made into belt nee springs of 
wsicbes It ia worth »2ao,lMMI. What a drill 
ing th* poor bar or Iron  muat undergo to 
reach all that 1 but hammered, and  beaten, 
and pounded, end  rolled, and   rubbed, and 
poliahed, how waa  it* value  locreaaed t   It 
might well bav* complained under tbe bard 
knocks it got i but wer* they not all neeea- 
isry to draw out its In* qualities and  lit  ii 
for higher ufhee* t   And an all th* drilling 
and training to which jou are subject, ail iba) 
trial* and bardebipa, thump* and paina wMob 
ofntn aeem ao bard I* y ou,*erve to 
your iner quabtiei, and to fit yon for anaxw 
rcaooBeibla |>o*t. *ad greaiei 
th* world. 

IHTEBHTIXO.—A Waohtngton leiler re- 
late* that Mr. Hooper of Meaaachnaalta, 
and Mr. Hooper of Utah, are con*taolly 
receiving each other's letters. A day or 
two elite*, a despatch wee handed the for- 
mer, addrraeed Mr. Hooper, Hnuee *f Wp* 
reeenteii.ee. Opening it, be wae ohanrved 
to refold It hastily and look about lb* 
House with a mo.t perpleilng air. Jolly 
Mr. Jen*h*e, of Rbod*4*i*nd, occupied ih* 
text aeaL Turning to him, Mr. Heetpct 
aabed, in a vexed ton*, aa be uncon.cio.sly 
•gain unfolded tbe deapotob, " Wh*l *b*ll I 
do, Jetrt***? H*r* I bee* been opening 
another man'* despateb-" Th* Rhod. In- 
lander read as he leaned over, the following, 
bearing date I "Salt Uke City-Mr. Hoop- 
m On* of your wiv*a baa just bee* de- 

livered of a eon."        ^  . 

John B. Weller, w-Oovernor and ■«» 
lor, wu * passenger on the steamer Gordon 
Rule, recently UwU ' What did )•■ avolf 
inquired a friend of Waller. ' NoUing but 
my aharaeter.' ' Tben,' deelared a wag who 
heard him, • h* muat bav* landed at 8*n 
Francisco with lee* baggage than any man 
whoever came lo tbe P*ciflc roaet." 

SATURDAY. — Five  thouaaiul  tinnnlah 
troop* are to be aartt from Cuba to Use 
Pad lie.-Thou.** M. Palmer,  who  wae 
aeveiwly Injured by thn rioters when hia 
oilier, the Den>ocr*tlo Standard, wna mob- 
ed,  finally tiled  at Concord.  N.   H.,  on 
Sunday, trora the caYbet of hia wotinda. 
He wa* a iion-reeialant and n quiet man. 
Mr.  Palmer   ha*  Buffered  much.    Hia 
hi other who wa* intereeteel wit b him, and 
who lias brought a gtilt for damage*, la 
living.—Th*   Fenian Csrolea ilirouphout 
the SUte will   hold  lueetiuga to-morrow 
arternoon.   No Sundays In war.—A boy 
of seven, nt Marlboro', Ohio, abut at two 
burglar* on Saturday evening last, and 
drove them from a houae whore he and a 
little alater were left alone.   The rascal* 
brandished knives but dared not use them. 
Tbe Mliiui'cota and Wisconsin legislature* 
endorse Congreas.—Tbe Honse Concur- 
rent Resolution declaring that no South- 
ern member* shall be admitted nntll Con- 
gress decides that tbelr State* arc entitled 
to representation, bas passed the V. S. 
Senate.   The signature ol the  President 
Is Bo. required to It.—Oold 136*. 

MONUAY.—U Is thought that tbere will 
be no trial of the pirate ikmiiie*.~F*de- 

ildlera who attempted to vote at Al- 
exandria. D.C., on Saturday, were driven 
from the (rolls and Injured. Rebel tol- 
dlers voted without opposition. The ex- 
cite on whiskey Is to be reduced from W 
to fl per gallon.—The State couetables 
made a raid upon two gambling houses 
In Boston, Saturday afternoon, 
lured many " gambollerB'' and a great 
quantity of Implements.—The Tennessee 
representatives are to be admitted In Con- 
greaa If able to take the oath.—Mlaslaalp- 
ui has a law by which colored children WinW'.-eiSeu iuu  mi"viiui™   «uc>'"i 
their Mat-cut* can siip|K>rnnem or not.— 
The ttfiawmnt Circles In Boston subscrib- 
ed #36,0(10 fur bouds,   Saturday night. 
The announcement that the Lawrence Fe- 
nlaiia liad aubscrlbed |4OU0 wag received 
with great applause.—•101,178 waa re- 
ceived by the Iheatrea and minstrel* In 
Boston In February.—A man waa robbed 
of 11000 by pick-pookcts in a boric-car In 
Boston. Saturdny.   All peraoiia known aa 
professional plck-pocketa, arc to be ar- 
roetcd In tlint city aa vagrants, and tent 
lo prison,—Oil lias been found In a mead- 
ow lu Monson, Mesa.—A hospital steward 
was murdered In Washington, Saturday 
night by throe burglar* with whom be In- 
terfered.—Nearly one million  volunteer* 
are reatly to start for Ireland.    Applka- 
Uwn-U lo t»» wait* to tb«  U. S.   Uoreni- 
uieut to recognise Ireland a* a belllgvjtwnt 
power.—lm men ac Ken tan meet Inge wet* 
held all over tbe country,  Saturday and 
Sunday.—tiarrelt Pa vie advise* that the 
i'resitlenl   admits tbe Southern members 
who, will, tbe oppoahton   In Congress, 
would control  the radicals. — California 
haa   emloraed   Congrea*. — A   swindler 
named Jaaon H. Tnttie, who had s*nt out 
oireular* from BruokvUl*. NJ.. for * gift 
or lottery- dlatribtttkm, became alarmed 
at tbe pnitpect of arrcat, and nod to Can. 
ada. Icovlng order* for all letters receiv- 
ed to bo packed U a trunk and MM to 
him.   'Hm trunk was eeixe I by the Cana- 
dian authorities mi atisptcton ofbwlrjg Fe- 
nian, and the lettor* found to) contain 
suaj* which In the aggregate amounted to 
♦13.U00.   They were arM to thn Washing- 
ton authorities who will  return tlanM to 

m and  foola who sent   tl.em to 
lejKle Ooidla**- 

Ti'Mi'AT. The CalMbrnla steamer h«« 
arifved. — The Afnerlran steamer Uncle 
Sam haa been aeised at Panama, charged 
with being chartered to carry supplies to 
the Spaniards. -The Spaniards will oc- 
cupy .'nan Feniaiide* (Selkirk* Island) 
aaad«mM«f *wpnenm.- Aronhrattop Mc- 
Cloeky denowncotl K*nktul*in Is) Ma pnlpll 
la Men- V'urk and .allot! upon all Catho- 
lics to withdraw. A circular from him 
wa* read In all tbe chnrrho*«n Sunday, 
In one of them a man prote*l«l enrt,r*tly 
sgaliiti wf- luterii-rciwe In lenaporal mat- 
tor*.- A Urn *t No. » Rldg* atiwet, fc*w 
York, doatroyed »»W.000 worth of prop- 
erty Snndny night.-In(Jraimdaandotb- 

tr polutf In NkaragHa, Iwonty-otie ahtveka 
if an eartltquak* w*r* felt In twenty-four 
hoiirn.-Tlie l blue an at tlr* Cblnca Isl- 
ands mm tiered their ovaraeers; M were 
killed und wonnded. — Seniinn* the Ala. 
bnoiaptrale has lieeii released by ibept-**- 
ld«nf. — Th« Great Military Ball at tba 
Boston Theatre last night, wa* a grant 
failure, a* for a* malt* were oonocrned. 
QanjaanJ Grant wa* not ^ceemt. — Effort* 
■re being made lo unit* Wn*t Viiglnia 
with OM Virginia again. - l>*cador baa 
joined wUh Cblll agalnat b^inUn.-Oaed 
IM7-*. 

by the) 
lly In that ©oitulry  to ba tba algrtai few 
tba oonusi*uo*a»*nt   of  tbe   reroleaiem. 
cauaed   much   eacnteaawnt hare   Friday, 
•specially among the Irish raaMaann.   A 
aveatlng of the Fenian Circle wu called, 
for tba evening by alroplv notifying th* 
member*; but when night came, th* crwwal 
waa fonud ao great that It waa |mf*on*|bl* 
to transact bualneaa, and an adjoununatrt 
was had to th* City Hall.   A proo***lou 
numbering Ax or eight hundred waa for- 
med, and beaded by a druuimw, prooe*d- 
ed to that place.  Whan order waaoWaln- 
ed ,Mr. O'f i arra, t lie Head Outre, remark- 
ed that tbo*« who bad oome thare to bear 
speeclie* would be)   diaappomted,    Tbo 
time bad arrived tor work,   booh betor- 
nution had been received a* rastdtstwd M 
morally certain that tba revolution kad 
broken *ut, and he had no doubt that 
lighting was going on between tba Irish 
and the English oil  Iriah territory.   Urg- 
ent requests had been ant from H**d 
yuarterw for the mean* of immediately 
starting an expedition which would anil 
to tba aaaattoDea of lreltutd, as noon aa 
tbe vessel* were paid for.   Fir* dollar* 
ware of mor* coueequaoce   now, than 
twenty a month hence.    While wa were 
here to night.onr brother* arc fighting on 
our native soil to gain a country, and wo 
muat aaud them aid in tune.   Men warn 
not wanted now.   There, waa uo mcana of 
transport nt Urn for them.   He bad been 
appointed an agent for the sale of the 
bonds of (be Irish Republic and tncjr warn) 
of denomlaatloua of from ten dollar* up- 
wards.   If auy one did not foci able to 
purchase one, any sum would ba rocelv- 

Mr. Daniel C. O'Sulllvaii said that a 
committee had been around that day ob- 
taining subscriptions for tbe cause. He 
read a Ret of nauca of persona who bad 
given from 9100 down. At th* ejoj( U 

th* . oVti..'«.,' »ml ginmilienl* falHy ralneal 
down upon ilie table* amidst great ap- 
plause; which waa much increased wb*n 
the young woman ll nimi* ill gotanr up 
to purehnae bond*. Th* amount ralaed 
|n half an honr, with that obtained la 
tbe day tliuu waa tttOO which waa 
lncreaeed to •4000 before iironrlag. 

The (k>inmluee of the Clrcl* will be ha 
ooualant aaamlon at Fenian Ball, on Oak 
atreet near I -aw mice, and a meeting of 
Ihe Circle will be held for cetsaanWhw 
to-morrow (rtanday > afternoon. In adds* 
tlon to th* money, there waa a largo onaa- 
trlbutlon of arm*. 

A VILLAW DEWOTBI*.—Within a fear 
past, a young man of prsgeaaaaalae; ap- 
pearance, wlw went by the name of Chm'a 
If. Mclatosh, who wa* employed a* ah*- . 
kar In Beaton,, made tbe acquaintance of 
nil** Ago** C. Barrio, a very worthy aaid 
estimable young lady of tbla city, which 
resulted In an engagement of marriage. 
On We.lnea.Uy. Feb. awth, tbe police of 
Boston iwoeivcd Information, th*t the real 
name of Mclntosh was Charles Powell, 
and that be had a wife living In Mlnncso- 
fa. Ao officer wa* at once dispatched lo 
I .aw reuee to warn the lady and her *Yt*nda 
but it wae too late, the couple baring been 
united the night before at the residence of 
the mother of the lady on New. bury atreet, 
by Rev. Mr. Wllaon, Mia* Barri* batting 
been a Babbath twahool scholar of Mrs. 
W. The officer returned to Boston, to 
which piano they bad repaired, but waa 
unable lo And them until Hniurday after- 
noon, when be met them In tbe rtreet and 
arreeted Powell. The Menda of Ml** 
BarHe were at once telegraphed and Mr. 
Wilson went down and conducted the sor- 
row lug girl to her home. No blame ean 
be reaaooably attached to any one In this 
Infamous affair, except to the scoundrel 
Powell, a* aU were aBke deceived, sa*d 
ML* ftarrw will bar* the lallln. salsa *e* 
knowing that aontkne tbe eram sysNpatiwr 
of imraa^wydalh Hee^tollrroTtane. l»nerelf, 

FLOWNB OANONN GOIUE. —Metarf. 
Waahburu* A Co., Seed Merchant*. Hor- 
ticultural Hall* corner "f Treroont, and 
Bromlleld street*. Boston, have tent ua 
their Guide to the Kitchen and Flowar 
garden. It Is a pamphlet of 138 pages, 
and eontaiua descriptions of (WO thou- 
sand plants, and over a hundred llliietra- 
tions, The book Is sold at imeniiy^T* 
oenU. To those fond of th* atudy of 
flower* It must l»c very Inlerettlltg. 

who la an Englishman by birth, will be 
sent to the State Priaua for a term of 
raa*a. " w> 

BBAIIS BAND CoNt-iBTs.-The lovers of 
simple end sweet muato, w*U e* grwenawel — 
to tearn that the Lanrewei Brae* Band, 
lad by Mr. Robinson, ana preparing to 
give, within two or three weeks, at the 
city Hall, two roitcert*, hi whet* they will 
be a**lstod by a powerful choir, who have 
volunteered to aid them. The aaualc pre- 
Miiird will be partly patriotic air*, and 
partly seared muawc. Among the latter 
pUwo* will be good out Ihiudee, Old Hun- 
dred, and other well knowa hymns. The 
satire audience will be Usfhed to join In 
■osneofthem. Such nan*** will be far 
more aeoetpubl* to nine tooth* el oar "mo- 
pe* than any operatic bowling which ean 
be nroenrad. no matter hew aa* ly. 

BVBM.ABY IB MNTHDNB.—On ThtnT*- 
day night about two oVIoek, Ih* tumatee 
of the hmtac of Mr. fHetaheu Barker, not 
for from the nhenxt, warn alarmed he an 
iinnaual nolae In tbe tower port-of tba 
houaa, and ufww getog down, a foltoe/ 
bolHd of the wlridow, jomp*d Into * team 
that wae waiting.-and drove off. It w*a 
ascertained that he had ahtoaaatl aB act- 
trance by forelng open the parlor win- 
dow, *nd that altout *v» worth of s*W*r 
ware had been taken. 

1 
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WmXKKDAT.—llM •UtWIMHll that Lx- 
Oovornnr Andrew ff to Interfere in UK 

mit ofdreen of Miil.ltn. ItAwileil njf «t- 
thority.—The stenmmta^we*»l Mienip- 
near Hemphlfl, on Moeiajr. fweni* kttl#d 
ftmltw^tiry-Hvu^iir^jk OittttftUe(Mn<U 
In tht Klrcincii'i T>;""»* '«» WwrtMAnd 
Wat arrested for playing rebel tune*.—A 
Midlers1 monument U to liv ereetttl by 
Cnirtbridjre, wt an ex|H-n*o of #10,000,,— 
The Governor has appointed Thursday, 
April 5th.fur Ka*t Day—The Kei-otistrno 
tliin Cnnuiill.T have submitted several 
hundred page* of evidence, .IOHHU' wtiloh 
wat that of Gen. Urtorson. Gen. Thouins, 
(Jen. Howard, Clara Barton, and twenty 
•r «Mfty other*. The tMrhnorry shows 
that Georgia, Tennesee, Mississippi, Ala- 
bama, aatl Arltenaa* art Ihr from loyal, 
and that It hi Intended to renew the rebel- 
lion whenever (heir U n elianci; of aiic- 
ceM. When the troops are withdrawn. 
Northern nitm will bit driven North,aud 
UM fwtdnittt alnwaU.-(ioUI Wi- 

-Hlnee tht  suspension/:* 1 ira*de -  - -   ^IfT^*!."*.11.^. suspen 

if* 
I H 

aaaena; whkh wtmttmr Serjeant 
British regiment. A« the Knjrtlsh ac- 
otttM* he,*e steadily iIMnred thitf tlifttr 
*rway nnd navy were all sound on the Fe- 
nian question, antl alto until lately, that 
the whole matter wan a mere trifle, It la 
ettdene that no reliance whatever ran he 
placed upon (hem.—Kne/lamf has Ml the 
example of taking mrasnres to allow of 
ladle* votln*. a Mr. tiny having Introduc- 
ed a Mil for that PhrpMtf, Into the House 
of Common*. — The oil more of Mean* 
A Co., Milk street, lloMnn. wan burned 
yeeterdiiy. Uiss* ||0 000. A boy wns 
MHflWteri. — Texas, Florida and I-onh- 
tana am found to Be no more loyal than 
Georgia hy tljo reeoiidtnutlon committee, 
—The Meltmo IIH-II who rode Samuel A. 
Boarrtmanou « rail last April, were fined 
WOO each, and the coats were divided. 
—There la danjrer of a roll Won between 
the ( itllioi nln volunteers In Arizona and 
fbu French, who have Invaded American 
■.nil l.,.h|   \M{. 

FMDAT.—It In thought that the murder- 
er of the Jolee children, In the woods at 
West Rntar* last .lime, has been discov- 
ered. The chief evidence so far Is Ids own 
brajradocla In Filohhitrjr Jail and In the 
State Prison, where he la serving n term 
fur robbery. Ills nhmc Is Chnrtes A. 
Dodjre, tin.I he Is the adopted son or a 
reepec table man In Hamilton. In this 
county, who took Mm from a charitable 
Institution In Huston, at the njre or four, 
and whom ha left at Hie age of thirteen. 
He was pardoned out of rbe Month ('nrolT- 
na Stale Prison, where be liad beeH sen- 
tenced for life for murder, on conditlen of 
Ida enllntluK In the rebel army. Hi- so- 
brluuet k "Scratch Gravel.*—the cattle 
pln*rtie  la  Increasing in  KiijrUnil, 13.000   * "*rt * whole**™**, re****! I** 

Tenpcraace Meeliaf. 

Tht regular semi-monthly temperance 
meeting was held on Sunday evening, at 
the Oerdcu Street Method!*! 'Church. 
wbieb was well filled. The meeting waa 
conducted by Rev. George R. Wllaon, 
who apologized for the absence of the, 
pastor, which waa caused by slekneaa- 
lle alluded to the pleasant character of 
thaee re-uutont of tht Christian men and 
women «f Lawrence, to help along tht 
cause of temperance. Wendell Phillips 
liad remarked that In this coolest Uitxe 
waa no mustering oat of regiments, and 
thai there wooM be no peace.    Thaw 

leatlngH were not for the pnrpose of ad- 
vancing on.- Idea only. They certainly 
had two, If not more; and ono waa to 
aid the cause of Mai abstinence, mtd the 
other to help the enforcement of the pro- 
hibitory law. Twenty million* of capi- 
tal invested In the liquor buaineta at pres- 
ent defied the lawt of the state. Ha 
dwelt upon the apectaclt ahown a. few 
days silica.JIJMUI a fioatou vaaaal depart- 
ed for Africa, with seven ndaarionarles 
who were to devote their llvea to convert 
lug Hie heathen, and 30,000 gallons o 
New Bwftaad i um tent bj nthera, to nen- 
tmlize If poaalbla all the eRecta of their 
hard labora, 

Gilbert K. Hood, Kin.., remarked that 
when Green of Maiden oummltlad mur- 
VII ■ wmmmm in «■-- «iini.ru States war 
murdered, a blow was struck at a nation. 
So with tlM rum-drinker and the rum- 
seller, one only mint himself and his 
family. KiflT fli# dtlier dmg» dtrtvn 
poverty, wretchedness, and crime, whole 
neighborhoods, thai he may load his owi 
pockeU, and clothe hla family In purple 
and line linen. If fine and Imprisonment 
be awarded to one erlmlnal. what should 
not be done with one M| ■ busiitela was 
making criininala. The labora of I 
Iterance men should not reuse until these 
people who sold mm by the glass, or 
sent It by thousands of gallons to the 
heathen,should be divested of nil vestiges 
of respectability. They1 were the men 
who pull down the school-housea and 
churches which good men erect. 

Rev. J. 8. Hewell expressed his sur- 
prise at the magnitude of the tenipcranec 
meetings of Lawrence, and he waa ready 
to believe that the water powerorthe 
Iry was \ery powerful. He did not be- 
leve In compromise, but was a warm ad- 

vocate of the Maine Law. Like the reb- 
els the rutnsclk-r wanted to be let alone, 
but wc must coerre them to stop. Moral 
suasion was useless to the rumseller. He 
told a story of a llmior-setlcr, who drove 
bis brother's sou out of his dun because 
he offered him «,'!n per year not to sell hi" 
father any more liquor. Thn son. how- 
ever, tripped up the iieelt of the uncle by 
prosecuting him. Mr. Hcwell related 
other anecdotes to the same effect. 

Deacon Coolldgt said he wna glad to be 
Informed, us he was fjbj day before, of 
the ease with which liquor-sellers were 
convicted bemre the Superior Court of 
Essex County. He had been told that 
Judge Ixtrd waa not a temperance Ml 

died In one Week.—The Belgian troops In 
Mexico have mutinied and refuse to fight 
nnder Mender.—Ten thousand volunteers 
are to he called out at cure In Cauada, to 

Montreal that 10,MfiV~nYana hid" ertiSI 
upon Navy Island, on one of the lakes.— 
Snulshury, Senator from Delaware, ap- 
peared in the United Htafea th>haie.yetier- 
day so drunk that bis friends remsaed 
him. — Gold I.TJ. 

CITY    Fmanrns.— The  cawipaeaileaty 
small portion or our tax-payers. Who 
evince Mifflclent lute rest hi the finances 
»f tin* city to examine the details of the 
«Hy expendltnrex, will thank City Audi- 
tor OethMin tor the admirably clear man- 
ner fit which be has prtwnted his annual 
report of the city expenditures, IK-IM- tt    

Wl**""- •"»» afler the pledge was passed. 
piiiuphlet of| some elglrly pages. Just Is- 
sued from the AHKKICAN press. From 
this document we team that there was 
received into [the treasury, during the 
year IStift, from taxes. •17a.7J«.««; rr..m 
loana, hoaioOO; revenues of thu several 
departments, 1^,344,05; reimbursement 
of Rule A 1.1. MuMttlO; total rmelpts, 
•904,87:1.73. The total expnmlltures were 
a79.58 In txcesiortJdi stJm, as follows: 

Ceaaetarr P-p-nm.it. aiJMo H 

In.l.i.nt.l 
Irwt i. -I «n i ii,  J '. l-r. 
Ualitiaa Department, 
I  I ■ I. n ■ i-   \»i It,-, •• 

Mlhl-ni 

v«ik* »     + 
l'«|« r " 
M>.rr».i|r sat Water I'lp* It»p1, 
>t.te AM, 
KrhiKll I'. 11 
■aaary 

public opinion, and lie knew that it reV 
quired him Jo execute the law rigidly In 
such cases, whether It suited him or not, 
The rumscllers said that Utese meeting. 

w«tW^\Hf/^ toTiVtt'Vfa 
pnhlli! opinion^ which would one lay he' 
their ruin.had been manufactured In pay- 
ing quantities. We all, man, woman and 
child, manufactured public opiulon.eltlicr 
good or bad. He gave an Interesting his- 
tory of t lie reform among the Iroijiiol 
Indians, and conclndcit- by reminding 
young Indies of the nwfui responsibility 
which rested upon |hem If they did not 
me the beauty, grace, and Influence with 
which they were gifted, to save young 
men from ruin. 

Alter unite further remark" from SI 

CITY  bOVEKMIIKNT. 

COMMON CotitCIt, \ 
Monday Kveniug, March ii. I860. ( 

Regular Sesetou; Presldeut Men ill lu 
the Chair, preeent, the full board: 

Tee Council  concurred In the amend- 
riit of the other Board,.to the Shnrroek 

resolutloii, and lu rr'. W>e of varioua 
matters. ^ 

The resolution authorialag the erection 
of a new city hui Idlng for pallce purposes 

IKI Pott Ofllee, on corner ot Eaaex and 
Applet on ttreeu, waa taken np. Mr. Ea- 
ton offered aa amendment, changing the 
location to corner of Ijtwrenve street; 
the tiuendtoeut was advocated by Me 
Eaton, Bamford. and Smith, and opposed 
by Wlnn, Ymmg, and Merrill (Mr. WmUh 
In the chair) : after a lengthy dlscnsalon. 
Mr. Merrill moved to amend the amend- 
ment by substituting Hampshire streets, 
lost by tlieffollowlng vote:— 

»a—Fcn.ald, llrfggs, DevHn, Howard, 
Whin, Young;, Storef, Htratton, Merrill, 
-0. 

.V.f-Smlth. Bailey, Ballock, Blood, Ea 
ton, France. Drew. Flint, Bamford,—•- 

The amemlment of Mr. Eatoo, wat lost 
by the aaaaa vote aa above, ruteated 

Mr. Eaton moved an ludefltiitepottpoiie- 
uient; ycaa and Days deuiauded, and the 
motion lott. 

1>«—Smith, BaDey, Ballook, Wood, Ea- 
>M— Fttmahl.ltrlggs, l>evlln, Howard, 

Wlnu, Young, wtorer, StraUon, Merrill— 
ft." " 

Mr. Merrll moved that  the   resolution 
pass to a second reading,—carried by the 
following  Mil,. ; 

lu—Smith, Feruald, Briggs, Devlin, 
Howard, Whin, Young, Flint, StraUon, 
Merrill,—10. 

.Vo^UaJley,. ilalloch, Blood, France, 
Eaton, Drew. FlintJlamford,—8. 

The Council resolution with the Law 
rence street amendment, was taken from 
the table; Mr. Wlnn moved to substitute 
the Aldermanle resolution; lost by a yea 
and nay tote cf 9 to 0. 

Mr. Bamford moved to lay on the table; 
lost. 0 to 0. 

Mr. Eaton  moved that the resolution 
iss to a second reading; lost, 8 to «. 
The resolution wat then laid on the ta- 
e one week. 
Mr. Storer, from the committee of con- 

ference, concerning pay of firemen, offcr. 
■d a report, which was accepted. 

A resolution appropriating money to 
pay for the addition juxt purchased to the 

■in farm, was pitted to a secoud read- 
iug; adjourned uue week. 

BOAM Of Al.DKHMEM, ) 
Tuesday Evening, March fj,    J 

Mayor ArmlngtOn In the ehnir; prcs- 
ut full Board. 
Mr. Snrgeut offered nn order to rccon- 

atttar the resoliiliou passed tit the last ses- 
sion, locating the propoaad city building 
at corner of Appletoti street. 

The Mayor ruled die motion out 'of or- 
der; Mr. Sargent appealed from the deci- 
sion ; the vote slaudlug 3 to 3, the appeal 
waa not sustained. 

M. P. Merrill. .ItniJ. Booth, J. H. Sev- 
erance, aad Edward Chard, were drawn 
asjuroia Tor the Superior Court, now In 
session. 

Several papers were passed In concur 
renee. 

latToiiTopy^n'remen," 'wrft'V&onlMfc 

around, the meeting was 
hencdlctlon by Mr. Sewell 

Jltmlated by a 

Temporarji t.o.in. F■ • I.t, 
< M,  lirhl Prrm't (■■..„■. i, 
.-r.n  ,II,.| . .„niu Saua, 

31,1.11 21 
S.Mil Vl 

i-^.ssa w 
4,'JIS SO 

v ••■ on 
e.najM w 

■V) M.A 

I'mnl i' ,|. ii.tihu, . * i«'.l,l .:   (I 

I he total debt. In notes and bonds, Jan. 
1, WHS, Waa tWW.riUU.UU, a leducliou dtti- 
lug the year ol H1,MU0.UU; tbere I. due the 
city sundry uccoiutU^to the MUIUIM* of 
•n,(MU,7a, umkhig the net debt t*U,i.-)».- 
*7, varying hut slightly n,.m thai of the 

■ tuaHwllug year.  
"lTie Asaeaaor'a Beport *how» (be fol- 

lowing BBMM nl for the year : — 
Cpoa 4.11? potl*. .| n.0DNril, tS.MMoo 
11-.« ♦s,Mfl,;'jsi>f aval Katna, M 

tltjt aw taoaiaaf, afai af USsui as 
1 I »4.rto.*4a of I',,- Knait. 

at tUJU(*r llHNMind, a taa of v,,..> \; 

"Xt*. tTe^aaa" 
Ahatement* were made to (he MKHtnt 

of a>i;o. in. 

The report of the Liquor Agency, show* 
a aale of att.Jfn.tw w,mh ^ u,,,,,,,.,, „t „ 

profit, after paying Agent's salary, and 
all other tgpentM, of ai^ t n > 

The report or the Overseert of tht 
Toor. shows an average of n persons auji- 
ptuteil at the Alms-hou-a, n,i(\ 87ft per- 
sons received temporary relief OtMaldt; 
iM have been sent to the Mate Alms- 
hsMise. 'Il,e cost of »ld to the outside 
jHM.r  has  beenW.lW0.ft7;   of  the Alms- 
,"' ■<*>•** pmhtet*. etc., tjnt.0*. 

'Il»e si-liutlide of City 1'ropt,rly abows a 
total valuation of 8J.V4,su.|«. 

NiTWira UXIM.—The gay and festive 
sensation, the freedom from pain and eare 
aperlenoed by those who have once been 
fleeted by Inhaling the oxygenated air 

administered hy Dr. W. W. Hnasell, ft 
purposes of dentistry, at 14J Essex Ht, 
an hardly be well deaeribed to those 
fho havo not Uken it. Teeth are ex 

trscteil wldle under its Influence, giving 
thn patient no more pain than the paring 
f the mills, and the best or it la that no 
II amMta rehiu|u alter the inltue,hce is re« 

moved. 'lHls great discovery has only 
been in use by demists for a year or two, 
ami has been Invariably successful with 
the proper apparaiua. 

It is also coming rapidly Into use aa a 
most welcome substitute for Diedluliie. 
uavlng.it is claimed, nil of its powers. 
and nothing of it* disagreeable JkatHteo. 
It hail even beeu found to »<p mrr> 
wheiu medicines failed. Dr. OeorgeJ. 
Zlegler. of the I'hlhukdphia Hoapital, a 
I'hyideian and surgeon uf great repute, 
lias contributed u paper to the Medical 
and Surgical Hepuiter, ektulllug its vir- 
tues us bnuisher of pain, a prmhwer of 
pleanure' wlrlTOut the reucllou, and as a 
curatlvt! agent, very highly. 

AmilvniKNr. *- We ace pleased to 
learn that Miss Annie C» Andrews, Who 
has beeu u teacher in tills city for the 
past two )uan. bus beeu assigned a posi- 
tion In iIn- Oliver tJiauimar School. A 
Judiciont appoli|tuiviit, 

ROOT'S 1VST\*HI«(»:^ 

the noslriiiiti. 

Fr.NiAK FAIW.—The Fenians will hold 
a FitlrhTrm) trrst wee4--hr-itprH-(Kastw 
Week).at tltcClty Hall, 'llielratlvertlse- 
meirt tellt what they have to offer, to 
which we call attention. Should the lri*h 
btalit MifHcleni headway in thlt move- 
lent to run privateers, ami we can really 

ate no reaaOfl to doubt their alillliv to ilm 
so, there will be a tine opportunity for 
New Bedford people and other Yankees "| 
to Indulge In the somewhat unchristian, 
but profoundly latlafaatory tematlm of 
gelling even on England for the Shenan- 
Joah. Alabama, and tither lliile hiatters. 
ntidturn an honest penny besltles. Should 
a chance be offered, the. Ht* Mentioned 
will be apt to run even their oy*tcr imals 
for that pnrpose. As for the hunglng 
Ihreatened, It la a game H hicb two can 
pta* ,t. 

rUMrtlLVr I'HIXTISO.— The Auditors 
Annual Iteptirt. of |bja c(ty, a haodttlmfl 
pntnphlcl of Ml) pagaa, has Just bjttll bja^ 
ed from the AHKMICAH Job printingofBec, 
amUMth a neatness of cxceMiou highly 
cre«lit.able to that preas. The same ufllce 
basjuit printed, alao, thC^owu Keporti 
of Meihtien. Audovtr, North Andover, 
and Salem, N. H.. and the School Report* 

i of Methueu. Salem, N. H., and Mllford, 
Mass.. showing hbw well the people of 

A [Marl among j this vicinity appreciate the unequalled fa- 
cilities of Dili office. 

Adjourned to Monday evening. 

TM« FF.MUxa.-lf fhe Fenians through- 
out the Union do as well as those of Law- 
rence, neither means or men will be want- 
ingto carry on Hie work they have un- 
dertaken. In add lion to the *HHK> dis- 
patched on Saturday, to Head Quarters, 
IttOO liaa ehtea been received, and about 
one hundred aland or arms of all kinds, 
some of them breech-loading. Many of 
them were captured from the rebels on 
TM WHIfcaamt and have-the trtiiino-ofthe- 
iii ii i -h OoverumaBt U|H>II them. It wi 
bo but poetic and retrlbutivejusllce to turn 
thete Implements upon the power that ii 
nlfhed them to tlio enemlee'of America 
with the benevolent Intention of aiding to 
overtlrrow the republic. In addition to 
the means and arms furnished, upward* 
of four hundred or the flower of the Irish 
population have signed the paper holding 
themselves hi readiness to start for Ire- 
taud whenever Called upon. "All of them 
are smart young fellows, and a large pro- 
(HUIIOU havcieenservIrN' (n our war. The 
following Is a copy of the inscription up- 
on the liettds of the new Republic .-— 

• It is hereby Certified  that The Irish 
Republic Is Indebted to or bearer, in 
the stim of Twenty Dollars, redeemable 
six Mouths Aftertl» acknowledgment or 
he Indepetutenee of the Irish Nalion.with 
ntereat Doiu the date hereor Incluilve 
;tx pvr cent, per annum, payable on pre- 
sentation of tlil- b«'ind at the Treasury of 
the Irish Republic. 

JOHN O'MAHOXT. 
Agent for the Irish Republic 

January aid, 18«fl." 

The bond Is handsomely engraved, The 
llffeicut denominations have different en 

gravings of truth patriots such as Km 
inetf. LordXdward Fltagerald. WoirTone 
ami othera. 'Iha picture at the head rep- 
resents the Qoofeaa of Liberty pointing to 
■*-- «RBl of Ireland over which the ami Is 
Just bursting. A soldier at her side Is 
grasping hjj 8Wor,| f>(Mn thegronnd. It 

'-'li'iaini tlmt one million of men oan 
lie sent KolnTills""oonn'try"frreqflired.— 
Tim following potter appears about our 
treets:— 

WAR IN ImtAKB* The Fenian* have 
good reason to helleve that the fighting 
has begun, anil our gallant brethren, in 
reland are aln tidy In the field. The Fe- 
n in War Committee are constantly In 

*es.(on.at Fenian Halt. ,Oak,s|rect. ,near 
Lawrence, where contribution! will be re-' 
ccitud nod promptly forwarded lp Head 
Oiiartersrortliepnr|Miseorhurrylngnlonjr 
the expedition tor their aid. 

rrtatflBttt, Bow. or never, la the time to 
ve your conntry ! Meeting of the. Circle 

Sunday  afternoon,     llomln  of the  Irish 
Repithllc are for sale by  Thomas  F.  O'- 

LKTTHI flTtniltn. ClTaWll wlui ap- 
ply ul thePotl Office ft»r letters tbut .ht.n..t 
belong to them, without the authority of 
the owners. And themselves in an awk-4 
WRjrd place sometimes. A girl In Syra- 
cuse, New York, waa recently sent to the 
House or Correction for four motitba for 
taking out and reading a letter sent to 
a young lady of that place. A day or two 
since Michael Rllty was arrested In Low- 
ill and bound over In the sum of -tlMO, 

for taking uul a letter, reading, and after- 
wards destroying \t. 

AMKRirAN  LlFK  1 Mini "     Ami colds no 
»»;"'-■   

-    ■     ' 

Sapertec Coori.-—Civil Sessloa* 

HOW. M*««^la«BT«N-JtUKiK. 

TUJCSffAT, Mastb t, li«.—The session 
was opened thlt Morning by a prayer by 
Kev. Dr. Botwortli. 

William I. Jalawt, Etq-. ot Havertilll. 
wat admitted to practice lu the Courts of 
the Contmoowealth. 

The follow inggentlemcn were sworn as 
Travertfl Jurortt— 

Ffrst ,/nra.— Oiorge B. Currier, Lynn, 
Foreman; (Jraaje Wheeler, Lawrence; 
Aagoetus J, Arlbcr, Salem; Wyatt B. 
Woodman, Dantcra; Edgbert Burrows. 
Lynn; John F.j Brown. Lynn; Calvtn 
Ruttrlck.Haverlill; Jaineb By row, Law- 
renee; DavidJ.fcaWwell. Newbory; O. 
W, Carltou, BratWrd; Jo-dub I>. Ctiellls, 
Amesbuty ; M-tL^arke. South Dauvers. 

Srromt ./iir¥.-fSteplieii It. Ives, Salem. 
Foreman; Siimd Li. Cook, U1oucetter« 
D. C. Foot, NewtUfjport; II. F. Foster, 
Beverly; N. Ordyray, West Ncwbury; F, 
K. Pedrieh, Ma>Wett«ad; UUHam Fer- 
rln, Andover; Charles H. Few, Glouces- 
ter; N. J. Plke.tilo.icester; Albert Klis- 
aell, Newburypbrt ; Kbeneier Sawyer. 
Methueu; John Stewart. Haverhtll. 

Not ttmgitrJ.-t.lIri A. Adams, Ncwbu- 
ry port (diachaared); Oliver ft Smith. 
Salem; Jaaoh Wtlmonton, Maucheater 

fttffflWO; B.<L BVtchelWrV«j£S?*v».i.U0* 
ted tilt Thursday). 

The caJeodarjty taken up. and eaeet 
set.   After the cases lu this vicinity ai 
tried, which will take a week or two, the 
court w ik adjourn to Salem. 

On Wednesday, Bnnfleld & Stonell. ra. 
Walter Eustuinn, claimant, as assignee 
BitntleU A Co. brought a suit In August 
1803, n|tilnst Horace W|dpp!e, to recovet 
value of horse killed bjf fast driving, and 
trusteed money belonging to Wblpple lu 
handtof I'aclflc Mills and Essex Savings* 
Bank. Knstmah claimed the sums tms 
teed, uniler an assignment, said to havi 
been given to secure tW money loaned 
by bin to Wldpple. The plaliitlffs recov 
ered Judgment upon the suit, nrtd now 
seek to overthrow the validity or the as- 
signment to Eustutan. Verdict for claim- 
ant. 

Smindert and Hood for plaintiffs; Ives 
andN. G. While for claimant. 

Mathew Doyle M. Mlohael Reagan; ae- 
tlon to recover value of 13 piga, sold 
plilntlff for dxtj -li vc dollars. In October. 
inn, under warrant of souniluesB, but al- 
leged to be diseased, from which all but 
one shortly died, ami the disorder spread' 
log, caused ths death, also, of nine others 
Verdict for defendant, 

fjuunders for plt'ff; J. K. Tarbox for 
deft. 

N. M. Storer. et. Albert Blood ; plain- 
tiff tues 'to recover tlOUO as personal 
damages, consetpieot upon alleged >h.n 
derons. Mvsertlons of defendant. Storer, 
nt a |M,in iiii.ui. nrrestcd IMood's mm, 
while bntldng on the Sabbath, concerning 
which Blood Is avered to have aspersed, 
severely, tbe character ol Stortr; on 
trial. 

W. II. V. WrlghLfor plaintiff; D. ft C. 
Sawndera for deft.* 

CATARBII Axn DKAFXHSH.—H there Is 
one olaat of tUteasos more than any other 
which  reqiriJk the  careful  attention or 

the throat anWalr*paata3y' I for a 
ter how mlliiliey may appear at Drat, If 
uegleeied UseV will be prwhicUve of a 
host or serious maladies, among which, 
deafness forms n large majority, and ll- 
ually, after debilitating the system, con- 
sumption will be the conaequeiicu. ]' 
lies nffectcd wltlt any of the mentioned 
difficulties should lose on time hi consult 
lug Dr. Llglithill, who, by dose attenlioti 
to nil Hint pertains to thu treatment of 
such diseases, has! succeeded lu establish- 
ing a course of treatment, mild In Its na- 
ture but effective In Its character; In fnet 

-thoouly wuioJiaLtiratrntnt jet Wftrtfsed* 
as acknowledged by all the leading phy- 
sicians of the day. Not by Inhalations, 
for he holds tfcnl the nostrils were Intend- 
ed by the Creator for the Inhalation of 
pure air, and not air made Impure by the 
admixture or Inert vapors, but by a syi- 
tem which will mnimcnd Itself to the pa- 
tient, the moment If Is explained to him. 
Dr. IJghthllt la now at the Franklin 
House, Lawrence, where he can be con- 
sulted during the whole of next week, till 
Saturday. March 17tli, on tho above-men- 
tioned disease*, likewise deafness, dis- 
charges from the car, and disease* of the 
eye*. 

HOISE or CORIUX-TIOX.—The number 
of prisoners In the jhfuse or Correction 
Feb. 1st, was Bit. There were committed 
in February, 38; males 18, females, 10. 
Tlte same nunitier t>r each were discharg- 
ed dining the month, leaving the number 
of prisoners, of course, ttie same as when 
the month 'came In. The offenses for 
which they were committed, were, drunk- 
en nest 1(1, larceny 7, assanlt3, vagabonds 
a. breaking glass 1. Tbe ages of those 
committed were, from 1) to 18, three; 18 
to Jo, three; 33 lo tO, three; 30 to 40. 
six; 40 to 50, five; Over fiO, two; un- 
known, six. 

Mr. Amos Sodnack nan been appointed 
watchman of the Institution, efes Bur- 
bank, resigned-. There have beeu two 
slight cases of vartohdd; One was re- 
moved to the I'esi H.nt-c. and In (lie 
other It disappeared so quickly that there 
was no time for removal. 

UNITARIAN FKHTIVAI,.—The ladlei or 
fhe Unitarian Church propose having a 
restivalou the evening uf Wednesday,!he 
'Al»l Irut., at Um City Hall, and at they 
never'do anything by halve*, an unusu- 
ally tine entertainment may be safely 
promised. In addition to the Inevitable 
Pott Office, the fancy tables, (he refresh- 
ment tables, and other aecompaiiluicnts 
of a well regulated festival, the ladies 
will preaent several tableaux and comic 
charades, among witch* It It whispered 
will be Blue Beard, the gentleman who 
list) sneh a happy faculty of making him- 
self a widower, which he tried on once too 
often for hit own Individual comfort, and 
Ptt Malloy (without the Itfteen children 
called for la the song, we presume).— 
There will also be a newspaper, with con- 
tributors of talent, and other attraction*. 

l.A-nii'N" K *' 8TATI8TIC9."—The Law- 
rence sentinel gives the vital statistics of 
tlmt city for the. year leDo, end au exami- 
nation of the figures given, shows tht 
following very singular results: There 
were «0» children bom, who had 61(1 fa- 
thers and eu5 mothers; mid only tKN wt 
bom In the several mouths of the year 
Jkmn mmi. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The school expenditure of Lynn, last 
year, was &34.4S0. 

The body of an Infiint. of only a day's 
age, was found lust week, In a brook in 
Lynn. 

There are a large number of new 
buildings in process of erection lit Swantp- 

ott. 
'The Baptist Society at Rockport, are 

about re-modelling their House of Wor- 
ship. 

Several thousand cigars have bean 
seised at Olouceater, with counterfeit rev- 
enue stamps. 

Essex hat a valuation of tSSo.H00.and u 
debt of ttf.UOO; Ufa expetwee but year- 
were tl3.0SH. 

The town expense* of Hamilton, lust 
year, were tia.lft;   the debt la 916,1100. 

Toptfleld hat a debt of «12.(XKi; Wcu- 
liam. 7.000; l.vunflcld leas than 1,000; 
Mlddlrtim. ti.Mh. 

Two young men, David Parsons and 
Chariot Duda, of liockpoit, while mu 
gunning, ill a bonl, butt 'l'liursil:iy. were 
npset and drowned; the bodies have not 
been recovered. 

A barn wat burned In Lynn, last week, 
with two hot>e~. three cows, ten tons or 
ha), etc.; lost tU,oOO. 

The eltv expenditures of Lynn, last 
year, were tMS,7tBf; the city debt It 
t378. 

Rev. B. W, Ciorhani. pastor of St. 
Pour* Methodist Clmreh, Lynn, lint re- 
ceived a donation of $ lid. 

The (ireeu Ht. Baptist Society. Newbu- 
pilrtlfi rm*llU!iiH,l, making extensive re- 

Stephen It. Oliver.'oVTynii. teei ow m 
his thumbs in a lathe, last wet*. 

St. John's I,odge or aUaona, of New - 
buryport, will oclebrute kt ceuteuulal 
anniversary, the coining 17th of July. 

The town experitca of Marblehead, last 
year, were t47.0O0. 

W. J. Boardman. David M.Tewkabory. 
and W. F. M. Ilmitiugton, have beeu 
eluded Scleotmeii of Ameebury. 

The IUJW. CiitUollc Churvb, Apiesburv. 
will be ojiencd on Faster Sunday. 

The State Constables report ftftg liquor 
shop* In KSSBK County. 

he Havertilll town meeting on Mon- 
<biy, after tbooslug a Moderator, adloiirn- 
ed two weeks to wait for the financial re- 
port. 

Aineebury has819school children; the 
town expenxc* lust year were 813,000; 
debt. 814.000. 

Georgetown elected O. B. Tenney. Geo. 
r. Sauboru, and Sherman N'elnou, Se- 

lectmen. 
A  valuable horse in-longing to   Gen. 

utton. of  South  IhtiiYcra, was  maimed 
by some miserable mlacrennt, running a 
goad Btlck Into Its body. 

The largest family on Cape Ann, taj't 
the Teltrgraph. Is that sprung from Iran- 

id Friend, who died In 1849. aged 83 
.ears. His children were eleven, nlue of 
whom  are living.   The youngest Is on. 
iqtj tlio oldest 78. They all married ami 

lived in CUmcestcr, and the fondly umv 
numbers three huudred. 

^nbobtr ^bbertistrJ   ^^tion Sale 

FRIUAY.lnAKCH 7,~18667 "REAL ESTATfi IN AHLOVEE ! 

MII.TIINIAN TAIII.KAIX.—This remark- 
able work of art brings old and young to 

Its beauties. The popular Illustra- 
tion of the niugnitlccut jtoem of " Para- 
dise LoetV was a happy hlea, and artists 

■ngaged in carrying It Into execution 
have done their work well. The result Is 
a series or beautiful paintings perfected 
it the highest style or this branch or art. 

Bach scene or tableaux, represents an 
incident In Milton's story, and the art lain 
have shown great tact aud taste In choos- 
ing the most effective points. When we 
say that, regarded from au artistic point 
or view, they liave never been susiiaaeed, 
Viwaun. wuijMjad. hy aaattdaavW th* 
hind, we only repeat the opinion <at every 
critical person who has seen them. The 
Interest of the subject Is absorbing, and 
thousand* htve gained from the tableaux 

clearer Idea or '• Paradise Lost" than 
they before had; and many will have 
their attention directed afresh to that sub- 
lime, literary masterpiece. The whole 
story or the epic is told In canvas In a se- 
ries of finely executed paintings, display- 
ed lu panoramic order. Tin* marshaling 
of the angelic hosts, tl^e terrible buttle 
between the contending hosts, the expnl- 
lon of LncH'er, Ids descent into the re- 

gion* of darkness, tlie Siitunic council, 
the journey through ctuos to earth;" the 
Ganleiiof Kdenwitli Adam and |vc lu 
their primeval simplicity, the temptation 
aud fall, and the final expulsion from 
Eden. The whole atory la told with 
graphic fidelity. There will be a grand 
Oiatinee Milfoulan, Wednesday tud Satur- 
day, commencing at three o'clock, for 
the accommodation of the ladies and chil- 
dren. The. exhibition wfll positively close 
on Saturday evening, March t'tli. Chil- 
dren will be admitted for ten cents each. 
We say to all. go and ace this mnster*- 
plece or i'n amir artv 

>rr I's.—In the midst or the general 
great activity of business In our city, and 
the steady Increase of new eaterprisea. 
occasionally we have to regret the loss of 
a valuable resident, who, by some pecu- 
liar business considerations, finds Induce- 
menta to toeata elsewhere. The past week, 
JACOB A. ALLEN, Etq., one of our oldost 
and most wide-awake citizens, hat remov- 
ed hit extensive paper-box manufactory 

,ynn. In the nature of whose shoe- 
biisfness he find* a wider field than here, 
for that branch or Industry. During hla 
long retidenee here, Mr. Allen has taken 
an active and influential Interest In our 
municipal affair*, and hat teen quite a 
village grow up around the Immediate vi- 
cinity of hit steam mills since the early 
opening tbere made by biui. His mauy 
frlcud* here will wish him all possible 
jiuixcaa in bit new luxation. 

» m—i 1 . 

BRllRiKt'mtWi.—The work of straight- 
ening and widening East Haverhlil Meat* 

here It crosses the Spicket river, is now 
well underway. As ft will be 'irVeessury 
to rebuild the ttone bridge, the street will 
be closed for travel for several weeks.— 
East Haverhlil street at this point Is to 
be transformed from a crooked aud nar- 
row lane, to a wple and handsome thor- 
oughfare, and the grade Is to be alto Im- 
proved for which temtters with heavy 
loads will be thankful.   The Improvement 

much needed. 

sa 
ml 

PRIVATK TttEA-r.iicAU.-VYe are In- 
formed that the Boston Amateur Club, 
will visit our city aoou. aud give oue of 
their untune performance*. Thl* Club it 

Moclatiou of ladles ami gentlemen, 
who have cultivated a taste for private 
theatricals for their own private amuse- 
ment, and who occasionally make excur- 
sions to tho neighboring cities. 

("HAM;*-, IS BcatMK**.—Mica A. Bay- 
ward hat purchased tbe stock and aland 
of Mist J. M. Halnet, So. 170 Esaex St., 
where the will continue tbe Millinery and 
Fancy Goods business.    Ladlei should 

ve her n call when selecting their Spring 
millinery. 

HWaxdeat art***! eaacemtag all ^\^SStJ^VS^^^ti&IS& 
IMS of local Inter.*! In  Ai.do.er, Berth j 0W11un,y Ch^ltrr M*.r.   Tlif"«"!". '£ lT['s ilicltli 

Audorrr, aud Tlchiltj. Wf ilisll be |lsd lu rewltu | |*u 
ri'lini.l- f/raiit (tola auy 

wrtii tli 

Town MeellaR. 

The Annual Meeting for the election of 
Town 0*neet>, aud transactlou or other 
bnslnots relative to tbe Town,  was held 

thlt town on Monday last, at which the 
following officers were fleeted :— 

Afodcntfor—George Foster. 
Iowa Clerk, TYtOMunr and Coiltctor—F.. 

Kendall Jenkins. 
iklectwn, AiTMtor* ttnd Outl'tHl* <•/ the 

J\M)r—Win. H. Jenkins. John It. Abbott. 
Herman Plielpa. 

Srhovl Cuinmiin-e— Henry S. Greene, .§. 
yeura. 

C'onsfoWes— K. Kendall Jenkins, Henry 
Dane. Robert Ciillahau, Arthur N. Beah, 
Charles M. AbbotL 

.indi'fors—A. J. (iould, Henry Boyn- 
ton. John H. Flint. 

AWrc^rs of Lumber— Aaron K. Clark, 
Daniel Shu n. Ebenezer Jenkins, Jo- 
seph Farnbiim, William Foor, Win. liar 
dy. Elijah Hottey, Samuel B. Holt, Hen- 
ry J. Gray. 

, Fence I'lVevri—Jonas Holt, Isaao Car- 
Mtth. QeeMe* amuwrin.^ 

*V'rf njbwrs—'John Hardf, Thn. ^b. 
bod, 2d, David .liunefcon, Wm.Baahrt, Al- 
exnuder Wilson. George F. Mason, John 
T. Murland, Liny tun O. Ame^, Henry J. 
Gray 

Jliijhwttij tSuneyorn—Dist. So. 1.—John 
Cornell; 2. Daniel F. Abbott; 8. John 
Chandler; 4, Nntbati II. Abbott; S, 11./- 
ekiab Jouea; ti, George Worcester; 7. 
Ueo. F: Mason; «. Wa. Jcnkiiu; (J, Jc.s- 
Fe Hnrudeii; *U, Henry F. I'asho, Jr.; 11 
Wm. C. Donald; 12, Moody U. Abbott; 
13. Joshua U. Chandler; 14, Cha'tShat 
tucJt;,lo.lBjiiicXarnith^lOiPaul B. Fol- 
Innsbee; 17, Sluietni Bard well; 18, Her- 
man Fhelps; 10, Wm. 1'errln; -i'- Aaron 
N. Luscouib; 21. Win. Merrill.; M, Ceo. 
F. Baker; 33, F. M. Putnam; 24, George 
Boiitwell; 2-1, Billiard Holt; 26, Thomas 
E. Mayberry; 27, Citarles O. Cuminlngh 
28, Wm. H. B. Woodllu. 

1'nuHd Krcper—Charles 0. Ciiinmiiiga. 
(Uummitter ea ikiidlrr't M<mtttntut—John 

Smith. Natluin Fryc, Edward Taylor, Pe- 
ter Smith, Daniel C. lJtcufleJd, Samuel 
II. Taylor, James M. Fessenden, Francis 
Cogswell, John Dove, 

It was voted that the appropriation for 
Schools, be $4,600. and Hint the School 
District system be abolished.   The  last 

as passed by a vote of 85 to ! 
It was also voted to niako the following 

appropriations :— 
For current cxpeu*e«, 81.V(X)D; high- 

ways. ftlOOO; Ftiuchard School, tMO. 
A vote was nlso passed, that Edward 

Taylor finish the Rebellion Hecord, and 
(lint the meeting adjourn to the first Mon- 
day lu April next.        '  

AN DOT Bl   ITS |I ■• 

Cap*. Paul F„.Ptlltbury baa caught eight 
foxes In trap*, the past Winter, on hit 
own land, 

Mr. John H. Morley and Mr. M. Ever- 
ett Dwljfht, of the Seminary, have been II 
. ...u,j in hrnafill bv the Huflblk Nor]fJi_A.i- 
aoclanon. ' 

Tlte ten-party of the Indies of the South 
Society on Thursday evening wat a sue 
cessfol nffalr; the net proceeds, amount- 
ing to about sixty dollars, are for the 
Home Missionary Society, 

On Wednesday morning, sparks from a' 
railroad engine set Are lo the grass back 
or the residence or E. W. Upton; fhe 
wind blowing severely at the lime, rapid- 
ly extended the flames towards tbe barn 
of Mr. Upton, ami the horse sheds of the 
South Church. The exertions or the ftrc- 
uieti nnd oihers, who promptly rallied. 

Xoi'tuiiately extinguished the lire, and but 
trifling damage was done. 

I'I ot. C.   E.   Stowe, HOW  of   Hart Cord 
Conn., lu crossing a railroad track In that 
city about six weeks  tdncu, fell, nnd w 
so1 much injured that he is ttill coufined 
to bis bed. 

George A. Abbott and Nicholas How 
have been drawn Jnrora for the Superior 
Court, civil term, at Lawrence. 

Mr. Jamet Haughton, Jr., and Mr. 
Frank W. Window, of the Seminary, 
were admitted to the order of Deacons, In 

Protestant Episcopal Church, In 
Kmminel Church, Boston, on Tuefday. 

At the annual   meeting of the  South 
Parish on Thursday last, the following 

were   chosen 

■MM rDulMa V*Uou. la Uw«IHaKr.   The cute 
Will l«- «M la lour liou» VMsot our acre eaeh 

reawladrr nl tht- late *tUi tht t.uildlag., 
Iwle tva^l her, », mar bt tetenulae/, at tV 

aoM U p.iiu, *:s win •,- ,«lui,„t at ,|,„ 

SS.'-e"T.:,.■:,ati':;r''"'•"" 
UKOItRB FOSTKK, Aatt'r 

rat, >"eb.>l.tt0l,   iwlffl 

ltd MkaVa, »  
■l baa 4u l. turakiickea.   AdjiJCimsr is 

pa. 

eeaaertai 
IhepruiMrri* U i.« u.-.l by t'rof.C. V. bUiaa, 
hi* n-rwi*! Jfrmii ibo BUU. 

till Ipir.lne.. Is ib*> ii. lull 
i- 8tmr and U » 

UXAMtUatl 

GENTS   FUBMSHiNG  GOODS 
't«ekaa««..,.i.--.rfcMh*.,Va*U*.„c-»«t     , 

Wm. Ol aaaaMI Mi., Uwnm.. 
a.W.HfJa.   . 

Oct. *», •**. 

no Vain »treet. 

NORTH   AN1MIVKH. 

than B. Abliott;   cjerk, Kdward Taylor;  AvtrB1 

Assessors. Asa A. Abbott, Timothy Ab- 
bott, Nathan T. AbboU; Treasurer, Nit- 
thantel Swift; Sexton, Hobert Callalian, 

Rev. S: H. To] in an of Wilmington, wHI 
preach at the South Church, next Sab- 
bath, in exchange with Kev. Mr. Smith. 

—v.r ai^ 

Colas, 

CAUrDBNIA HAILH. 
Clow dallf at U *., ant »M P. M. 

*.l  IUHKAN   MAILS. 
Cfoae iM TaeaUajra and Fridaj,, at « x 

OattraplaT fVoarT A- M. te »jof a*d ft.Kn t to 
Mr.m. ' SA.vm, K.trifii.vti, 
Auilm*r P. O., Jaa. t, HrM. fottwmm 

RAILROADS. 
Train* l*svr Aadovrr fur Doaloa al tt.tt, 7.41,t.i7 
. if,] vi.m, VIM, s.m, s.n r. M. 

Itoiloo for Anilnvcr, 7, 1D.ltA.M.;   Ul.; l.», 
5.4.JUP. M. 

Art HOVER   POST   OFFICE. 
1 aelaimed  Letters 

iareatMb tats. 
Kriiva M *'rali. i  • 
I* ■ k-.. . Mo k Va 
llixlwll   llniWT nn 
Hlack Anaa H ml.i 
I'hapmiiII Was H 
"arraaimli aVaraard 

t OMoc at Andovar, Haas. 

lurlj  M,o 

lart.1 J A air 
f.yaM HrMaet 
l.»rli.a Fl M 
Mo-r KlUa C mlaa 
Mrl'arthv .loho 
Murpli, iaimm ■'• 
NM> fur Kil.,1,, 

larrlat aafsa t Hlehnla Nan Nalii _je»  
1'rav tianth nil** 
KlrharitKin Frank. V «!•■ 
Hnwe JaaacsC 
KhuitUrh ALby mri 
Sli"|itiriu K ma 

Hlutlaak Chart 
W.I.I, ||,„„„|,. 
William. John 
Wlgifta hdniunc 
Waldrn I ieo H 

II 

Cellini Jerry 
'oaaetlr .luhat 

Day .tuba 
■licli I'arker 
a'lHtliiTi litvia-e 
;iiti....u John 
Hi 
Ifrjt.-tiV.i-- A Rmr 2 
Jaijallh I' II mi 
hranti Orantla 
Kan* J F air 
KLuney lUuaali mri 

I'rrpaat calllu forlliet_ ..^ 
Ihey arv adrannwd, sad fire the date of 'the tut 

SAMUEL KATMOMD, P.M. 

W. 

. ^.^^^tf^^s^SiBSlfes :^^^i::liPSE4?ii^«^E^"i!Sf!ie«&i>i'ji 

Toji anal Fancy <-ooat*. 
The Inhibltants of Andorcr and tlefnttv eae 

flud aa aiiortaMat of the abawa artlalea In Ik* 
■tore ant la*- deyat at Soalh Andevcr. 

ftfcitfjw WM. ill:«curt.iM-. • 

LaMaaiMl 

Nm*urtr» o/Lvmbtr—h C. Sargent. Pe- 
ter Holt. Williams. Cowdrey, B. Bolt 
Farnum, Charles F. Johnson, Daniel A. 
Carletou. 

Surtfpxjk of n*o*«I— CharTStir.; 
L-gsMrlffF,   I. CSarfMl, JfM^IIeit, 
Albert Berry, ti. William lugaUty WUltam 
Frost, John Foster. 

It wat voted to eeMhtue tbe District 
ayaien In aehool affairs, lo authorize d|a- 
trleta to ehooae prudent lal comuilUee-uten, 
and that thu said committees should select 
and root raet with lencbere. Three thou- 
sand dollar* waa voted for the aehools.ftir 
the year,to be apportioned among the dla' 
triiis by the Selectmen and the Tow« 
School Cumiulttve. 

It Ml voted to adopt tbe usual method 
ffi'btaining means of rejiairiiig higbwajs   . 
and urhhre*.   Twenty cents per heurwat 
flaed •* the rate for laborers, and |3000 
"wat approfirlatcd. 

Klght thousand dollar* wa* voted for 
Incidental expanse* aud pnyMent of Iowa 
debt, and «lM0 for tbe aupport of the 
I>oor. 

Twenty cent* per hour wat voted at the 
compensation for firemen when on duty. 

The list of Jitrort prepared and potted 
by the Selectmen wat accepted. 

One hundred dollars wa* toted for tho 
u*e of the Trustee* of Funchartl Free 
School. 

The debt of the Town hat bean r»dae- 
ed (be put year, JMW M 
I'reseut debt or the town. 9H,(m It 

Tbe Financial Report, shows tbe prin- 
cipal expense* latt year, to have been a* 
follows I— i 

school*. $luun nn 
Paupers. 1,884 OS 
HOltary (aid). l.MIti 70 
State aud oouuly fax, 10,81HJ 71 
Interett, jiaw m 
Tin town debt Is •14.610 «V. 

Henry Woods attended the town meet- 
ing on Monday, tarrying bit Vote to the 
polbi In hla mouth. He bad lost one arm 
In the War. and a *tw weeks alnct broke 
the other lu two places by nil accldcut. 

L 

Woodland at Auction. 
Will bewl'lat nablte saetkia oa S.VUIilnv, 

larek ITlk, at -i. u'rlock, t'. M,a»i the )ireml- 
*a, aboat Warreaof Woodland, WPM af the huai-a 
r Hv.i Jacob Itafcuub, I>II ibe Tawkikery road. 

—ALSO— 
rtame day, at 3 \-t o'clock, I'. M.,a« tke pretnlne*. 
abuatt is »"„ of limber and Waodbad, .Ituatid 
" !■-■>■< Viifc,,,-. ,,., the road leadlaf to K'aM Aii- 
_Mn l In- xi uwtli I* twavjj aad Ii lacoarenlent- 
I - located fur  Lawrence or jiadover.   Il alordi i 

 of tbe land 
nil l.<-txhilmiit >i ah, ,.w Trrma>-t*t to bo 
.aid OH aaah pwrahat* on Ute daw ol- ■*-*! «»d *•»• 
laLou-c in i*v wi-t-ka fruni tint lime. 

_— klWiTtK, Aawl'r. 
Aadover, Marrh f, MnaV tniH3t 

HILL'S CLOTHING  smitK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   CAPS, 

Heat Estate in Amlo.cr. 
For tale, a lara« HWKI.MSI; Uot'SK, 

cwuvialcn: fur one or two famUlea, with a 
Barn, and in.aeo AM »t Jasul.iiarVir and 
ailjuinln, the aame —uleaaanllv altnated 

-• Alao, stare* iVaraacnt ROUK-, 
•r naae •fferl.aad naar Ibe nrair 
tn-et, rontenlentlv located (or me- 

chanical <>r other hualners rntrT-aaea. rmr Ai#t*aii 
B»rtlcBlar.i cnqalre of UM aaJwertbcr. 

AMOS ABfMiTT. 
lover, March 1,18BS. aYIIM. 

FOR    0 ALL 
TWO TOKK or 

GOOD  WORKING   OXEN I 
Wit BALK BY 

CHARLES   C.   BLITNT, 
SwWaaU       Sataaaa  St., Aedover. 

r>5t.    EATON, 
DENTIST, 

14.1 A'sser Htrtet,    ....     Lawnntt. 

Teeth Inserted on (lot.n, Hii.vr.a, and Rraasa 
IIJVSK. |-||1ts« aad Kairaetlai dona la Iba bail 
manner. KnlKii andCiiLOtioroax adaihltataTtal 
In ritrai-tiiid. Imftt 

U 

m 

NOTICE. 
TtUVntO, .HiltrtlSti, and pl.OWIKO iM* 

l.v JKSSK K. (WA r. 
Ordi n kft at lha Oflsc of WIU.ARD lias, 0» 

ribe alreat, VlU rteattc mm*alh-allon. . ■■■ 
Aajdovcr, IVb. 30, laB*.   SwKl 

Plata** Forte* InalrnrllAis. 
». i. rtl-wlimwiuw Teacher mt Meato 

ind *olee.bnlldlnir. Please call it her n-aldenre 
on SehootHl.aaipoalSatbo aaw atstcaiy. (erpar- 
tkulari. from 3 lo 4 1'. M.. Wri.m.. Smfi  f,r\- 

•fJM^a?iW»iB«3B    T 
T.jlor 

" VV4!'"ll" "~S» ~I». W. II.,.., Milton   K.WT.8. H. 

QEOROE H. POOR. 

Attorney $• Counsellor at Lav, 

'**-'*—■*!■* VllUOVn. MAM. 
'■  ■    ■ l I ll 

The Aruwi.t Town Meellnir wt. heM on 
Monday .llernwni, Mnrch lib. ]lo.e* 
Bleven. w*. clc-ti-il Moder.tor. Tho fol- 
l.minK «.-re CiOMti offlcrr, for tkeentn- 
ingynar;—.      ?'   •1 

TOM TrranyfrAmef I). Carlton. 
Htlrcme* 4mmnrt .IMI Ihwimi ■>/ (A. 

JW— B. V. t<.niKln». ( IUU-IM t\ John- 
ion. XHtli.nlH O.jff. 

J*lilt**— A. R Clmnpy, Oils Bofley, 
William 3. I .mill-,T. 

Hrhml m»i.tw. twHimiMnJlK, 
I 'Inn Irs C. Vlnal. 

Colttttor.—This work waa .wanted to 
Joaeph F. Altcn. 

''„„.«„.,;,,. . j„.i.,,h F. AHen. Tlioma.E. 
Fojro, Henry KeiinlMiia, Andrew omllh, 
Huuu.w l-.mr. 

Pnir l'lrrm-B. T. Saund.ri, Cbarlei 
V. Johnnon, Nathaniel Gtge. 

i«p»™» .Vi.rr.,,,,, _ WMIInm Green, 
li.Tu;;,■ Freneh, Cfaarl*. W. Oqrood, Or- 
ion li.irilwi. John P. Fooler, John Bu- 
ker. Farnum HpoDonl, 8*nnel Fiirlwr. 
Edwin 1'in.ir.. UivluBulklard, Nalhan 
Forter, Theoron J.hnMn, Nathaniel Pe- 

Alber: Berry. William Ingilla. Ilen- 
Moderalor. -|h> '>' Kemil.ti.u, Thouaa Klialtuck, JoaepU 
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POLICE   MAtTBBS. 

M°*I>AT -Thi« victim, of the .ntldn, n>- 

.„„,„ .». .11 lk« .PP~tJ «*• ■>>■« "•""'■ 
On. or ,.«., »bo l-o . pWp.' *«o «*"•* 
r„fd MM IMI, M«Mb*r$7.**«»i • Ihlrn WM 
r."oo^of p..o b,.«.-.1» P.>d»«oror 
„„. T< M -•< >»« - **-"*"''. 
»od In. not very WtU «Wd for tin 
*\ He mwrr »o.nit».r» monpr *» 
'Jinvri hU Inndi "«f7 «rr,nlly to b-, .-_. 

■+.0 bw. -»o •"««' P"' ""*"'■ "WH2J 

Ht.tlon   IIOII*C. 
.kxtoriM Falhw »» •aWl*1* »»* >K|*I •#" 

, .««.«u)., ud •diiB« whi*h*y.   w- 

lelnlty  of 
im*b. 

her den 
,rtrd h.rd l" *weai oat Of It, but the proot -.. no 
,>«■ rh»t *be owned «p and pleaded guilty. r*e 
w««llned a>4 *ad oust*. »*' •■» 00»w '■**■ '" * 
.lag)* 8u^r- 

WittiKSsnAT.—Itthrard O. Howc.wbo hw a urlfu 
redding In Lowell, end Mary A, Hufte*, "hw "*• 
a huabaiHl at the Cum-wid**; HOUM of OOTIT«.O.», 

•were found by the police ua Tubular night, under 
clrcumbiaee* whleci well w*rr*«l<-<l a chance '•< 
ariullery bring [inferred agalnrt them. Informa- 
ttou wa* given by Mr.. 11«., and tlte Br.t paper 
In * e.»iaToe*uit woe nerved upon her husband, 
when he appeared In Hw Mice Court. How* and 
Mr*. Bug;beo weie required !o give tmti.ii. lor their 
appeanwet at tlte SUfrtlor Otmrt 1 a tto earn of 
•UK) each. It I* proUble Htal the women amy ea- 
rap* the charge of adultery, a. it I. doubtful H ato 
WH ever hgally married. 

A fellow who wa* arrcated while tacking aeroM 
Common Mrea* la tto aser of a »UI>B« ^ *tBdi 
mid occupy!* B*,r|Ir *" wno,e *ldlh,iadhjw«nllr 
■khkdoruw Intoxicated He »W 1* w». hoawra- 
liljilla-'liarrril from a ataatachaeelta rrfu**«t.— 
Tbla'dcllberata lie. Ha* the other, illd not Bt, a» 
tha Harabal wa*«o»Oa>»l of tl" "«la»enl ha ■*• 
wBnad He wewt mp for thlrlj'dajra. The wlla of 
another tnrtl.weet peMM paid hta fMa,Wi *• 

TIIUHitler.—tw«   drnuku;   geulhma«, ♦•*> 

lady 

METHUEN. 1 
The Anntinl Town MerAlno; wutt lwW on' 

Motuliy. The regular Republican nomi- 
nee, with but few exception*, wfir* defen*r 
«l. TlaeMlo»'lno;UaI|it«fflie ofl«#Ti 
which were elected:—  — ■ 

Mtxtwitor—J. Ktaertun. Jr. 
Tetoit Clerifc, Trtanrer amd Cottixior, 

< Iwrlea Hied. 
Sflrtmen, Oifrwrm of Me l*i«r, and Ait- 

eort— E. K. Kent, HOM. G. Smith, tiro 
W, Gaffe. 

ContrtaUefl—Clia'e E. dean, Cha'e Glea- 
aof>. 

tkhoot r.iMm«ir«-Ucv. K. II. Qmljr, 
Jflmee   rffwen — Chrlstophef   Howei 

Jonathan Morse, James Ingall". 
.   An ITanden* — Ckarlei E. Gois, John 
Um, John Wileon. 

Truant OJficer*—Charles E. Goes, B. P. 
Woodbury, Cuarlea h. Tozier. 

The usual number of Highway and Lum- 
ber Surveyors. Surveyors of Wood and 
Bark, and Field Drivers, autl other ofl.< 
cent, were also elected. 

Very few of the voters of the town were 
at the polls, 130 being the hlgheAt num- 
ber of votea pulled at any one thne. when 
we have a little over 000 voters tn the 
town. 

Consilientble Interest was manifested, 
and the usual amount of (Jlseuselou took 
place, when the report of the last year> 
officers came »p to tie acted trpoti; Mid 
aUo.UPOQ the subject of aporoprlatlous 
for the yeareririflng. 

The large number of Held drivers cltoa- 
sen, were mostly young men, and as we 
ape informed, hestds of famllaes. With- 
out doubt Iber will falthfttlly dtseharge 
(he arduous duties Imposed upon them, 
and that the town will be well laLeit care 
«f for tiut pantf t« pome. 

The appropr i atiot •« were about the an me 
as last year. 

The reports wet* well prepared. That 
of the aebool committee deserves special 
mention. It contained a aonietVltat new 
feature; the schools were reported gen- 
erally, and not in detail. We snppoee 
that the GommUlee did not consider tlmt 
the public interest demanded lhatu per- 
eonal sketch of each teacher should be 
given. We hope (lint other towns will 
«ome to the same conclusion, and only In 
so far as Is absolutely necessary, publish 
a long array of stereotyped adjectives, in 
eitoling, dcfiirrnng or avhitewAsalng their 
teachers. Several pagvxof ltd* report are 
devoted to the Importance of drawing, 
which teachers and committee* would do 
well to peruae. 

The town voted to celebrate the next 
Fourth of J-ly, by holding a Grand Pic- 
nic In the grove near the dwelllng-honse 
of J. B. Backer, Esq. It was also voted 
that the expense of the music, tables and 
coverings, letuorutde, and crockery ware, 
be paid from the town treiisury. 

The following gentlemen were chosen 
a Committee of Arrangement*, to whom 
the whole subject was referred :— 

Charles K. Clous, Elicntver Sawyer, E. 
''G.'Jaekanan, Jonathan Horee, Moaes G. 
Smith, .1.11- Barker, J. E. Buswell, G. 
W. Gage, J. 8. Howe, Amos Currier. 

Tm* priactpal exprnaaa af Hie  town, hut jear, 

MYSTERIES OF BKK-KEEIXO EXPLAIS- 

ED, containing the result of thlriy-llve 
yenrs experience, and directions for using 
the portable comb and hive, aud'tho most 
approved methods of propagating the Ital- 
ian Bee. By M. Qulnby. New York: 
Orange Judd A Co. Bostoti: A. Williams 
A Co. 

This la a thoroughly practical work.glv- 
lug simple and comprehensible Instruc- 
tions which have met with favor among 
old and experienced bee keepers, aud cov- 
ering physiology aud hreedlng.ltlves. pas- 
turage, the Aptury. robbing, feeding, de- 
struetron of the iiibtft,levering, artificial 
swnrms, loos of queens, enemies of bees, 
wax. transferring, selecting of colonies, 
slfaThlng "honey imd mix, Irritating btaaa, 
the Italian bee, purchasing and transport- 
ing bees, and a large variety of other top- 
ics, of especial interest to the bee-keeper. 

CUTLIN bus it; price $1.73, 

CHAltOI fOB A COM'i.AUHATIOM. — On 
Tuesday evonliig,amoWe was discovered U- 
aulug from the confectionary inanuracfory 
of Mr. Kh*ri>« "u ^e»bury street next to 
Eaaex. and from the fruit, fancy goods, 
fancy grocery and'tobacco establishment 
of Messrs. Mil ft Webster on the corner, 
It was discovered that the Are from the 
boiler in the basement of the confection; 
ery had, by sonie means, set fire to the 
ectllng over It, aud had nearly burned 
through the Moor when discovered. By 
great pre^ne** (h« tire warextlnguW.- 
ed without a general alarm. The conse- 
quences nl a fire amoag all of those wood- 
en buildings upon such a windy night, 
may be Imagined. 

SArxTY MATOPf/-In another column 
we mention the narrow escape of a barn 
froui conflagration, owing to the careless 
use of matches ; and to obviate the thous- 
and-similar, though not always eo fortu> 
nntely ending cases, there has been In- 
vented a safety mat eh,, without sulphur 
or phosphorus, that will not Ignite by 
friction or heat. In the ordinary manner, 
taut only by scratching upon a chemical 
preparaUon Upon tho bottom of the box, 
CCTLERhas a targe supply for sate. 

THE NEW DIRECTORY, Just Issued by 
Sampson, Davenport ft Co., formerly 
Adams. ISanipsou .\ CBM the well-known 
directory publishers, Is, as a whole, 
creditable production; that some errors 
should creep 1u was unavoidable, but this 
work appears generally quite correct. It 
has, in addition to above 0000 names, a 
large amount of valuable Information. 
The book mskct over 23U pages, and sop- 
plies a decided want. Jons (.'. Dow ft 
On. ore the Lawrence Agents for the 
work; price, tl.OO. 

SET ON 1'iifK.- On Tuesday last, a lo- 
comotive on the Maine lEailroad, lost Its 
spark-flatcher, by coining In contact with 
some object on the road, and ns It passed 
through the South Side of this city the 
sparks were liberally showered about 
At one point the grass and brush were 
set on tire, and at another some small 
trees In the woods. Tire men ol the ma- 
chine shop turned out mid fought the 
lire with such promptness that it was 
40011 extinguished. 

MILITARY ELECTION.— An election if 
officers of Compnny K, Sixth Koglment, 
was bold at the armory on the evening of 
March 7th. Col. Melvln Heal, presiding. 
Tlie following gentlemen were chosen:— 
HrataI,leut. Smith Decker, Captain, via 
John P. Emerson, resigned ; Second 
Lieut. Geo. N. Archer, First Lieut., riee 
Decker, promoted; First Serjeant J. W. 
Weeks. Second Lieut., via Archer, pro- 
moted. 
 ,—»——■♦ "— 

THE BREACH OK PROMISE SLIT between 
Miss Angle E. Freeman rs. Irvine A. Whlt- 
cotnb, both of this city, has been amicably 
adjusted between the parties. wlUtout Judi- 
cial Intervention. We are glad to be able 
to si ate that the thousand undone rumors 
affecting the eharnclcr of the parties, 
growing out of the Institution of this stdf, 
are without otherfmuidrriliiii than the fun- 
y of distorted imaginations. 

THE NEW   CITY   UUILDIKO.—In the 
Common Council Monday eve"g, the reso- 
lution of the Board of Aldermen, locat- 
ing the proposed new building on the 
corner of Essex and Appleton streets, 
after an animated discussion, a number 
of proposed amendments being lost by a 
yea and nay vote of 9 to &, was passed to 
a second reading by a vote of 10 to 8. 

Male aad Count; Tax, 
flchoola, 
ItoAda and Bridget, 

4 m 
$S,1M so 

3,0» 13 
I.MH.OB 

■*- ■■•■,#»»> 
int. 
a,M is 

TfcaUqfor ApnwcTcnet the town ft*i laet rear. 
Ibm ta-wa awlrt la a^gsM, a raanwlkm of ai.Hl.aW- 
lafflueeear. 

— .... am» aJhi—, 

-  Wavr BtucroKii. 

Tlte new organ was placed In tbeChurch 
last week, and was played last Sabbath. 
It is n rmj iweet-toned Instrument, and 
every person seemed to be perfaclly 
isfled with It. Another organ Is to be pro- 
cared ere long, wlileh will be placed In 
the vealry, Ui be nstil at evening meet- 
ing*. 

The Singing School which wus to close 
last Tuesday evening, is to continue six 
evenings more, as some of the scholars 
desired the committee to lengthen the 
term II possible, and at the close of It 
(which will be in three weeks), there will 
be a concert given In the Church by the 
class, of which due notice will be given. 

At the Annual Town Meeting held In 
thelCaat Parish of Boxford, the follow- 
ing onVera were eftoaen :— 

WixiVr.f'or— Nathan Towne. 
i i 'Irrk--KOSDM w. Gage, 

etc* TVewsarer—Joshua T. Day. 
Srfoetwrn, Aueuort and Ovtrmtrw of the 

!'"■■'■ AIM ell Doriiiiui, John F. Klmbnll, 
Oliver P. Klllnm. 

School Commttttt— Boscoe W. Gage, (or 
three years; John F. Klmball. one j ear. 

'Viiiafaitra—William K. klllam, Jona 
than J. Putter. {• 

OA» I.KiHTtiia.—The Universal Safety 
Maieli t.'ompaiiy are manufacturing a very 
neat End useful taper of wood, chemical- 
ly prepared for egay burning, which will 
be found, neat, useful, and very convcu- 
leiit.   GEO.   I'.  CUTLER has a Urge Inp- 
i'iy- 

Totet 

Tn,D;*° ?' TTir^'^]  A BnAMD lEHAM FAII!! 
have received from the X. T. Tribune ot   
flee, a copy of the re|>ort of Miss Clara ] The Fcniaoi of iiwam wilt bold a 
Barton, one of the expedition sent to A n- 
denionvllle   to  Identify   and   mark the 
graves of the Union soldiers who were 
starved End-otherwise murdered there by 
Jefferson Davis and bis dog Wire   The 
number of names Is about thirteen thous- 
and. 

Saadar aertMe*. 

ST. Joiia'sKi-ieourAL CHOBOH, Vorioa Bt.-Ea*. 
A. V.O. Allen, Rajlor. .. 
Kurvbsa* b) the lonponaTr place of worahlp, Hall 
uf Knilne lloaaa No. t. Hoaatag, I9JI aaabaft 
aehoolat A; <»eulnx ienrire and nvmon at 7. 

VHaawux ffUrTiBTCttoaoH,— 
Bet v 1M* at the aaaal hoara. 

LAWaaaca Dr. Oexe. CHUBCH.—- Rev. C, K 
ruhar, Pastor. 
The aaator will praaeh at the oaual Itoari. 

I'ir.sT UAITIST Cui'KCii. — Re*. Georg* W. Boa- 
worth, I). !>., I'mslor. 
l'aator wltt praaoh A. K. awl 1". at. » 

HvvuHiiiLi, ST. XKTIIOUIBT CUUBCH.—gev.L. 
J. Hall, l'aator. 
Una! Ibrenooa and aftemooa aervieea. l*ra)f t 
ninetliif la the tn'uliij at 6 I-'J, 

ELIOT CoMo. CHUBCH.—Sarvlcaa la the EpUoopal 
Chaoel, Oardea urect. 
ITcachlitf at M 1-2 x. M. aad 11-4 e. M, 

CKKTHAI. COBO. CHCBOH,—ROT. C. M. Cordlor, 
l'aator. 
Tha pastor will preach morning aad afternoon. 

OABDBB ST. MWTBODIBT CUUBCH.—tier. A. t. 
HasBb, t'aator. 
l'aator will praaeh at tha aaaal hoara. Irarar 
meetln a la the erealBg at 6 l-t. 

SOUTH ftiaa fj-ai-aa.— Prof. Park will gtra ftv 
mlllar lecture* on the Bible, In the chapel at the 
Santa (Ode, at 10 14 A. M. aad 114 r. H. Sab- 
bath aehool at ■; prayer aw»tla« al • r. H. 

■ MJtisiiBAPTiaTCHUacit.—Kcr-Uenry A.Cooaa, 

Hi .Bros.—The followluf la a IUt of the offl. 
can elected at the annual mretlii|[ of till* town, OP 

RraadaTS—- .-, i uiu , . . .^^  
Afodrrotor.—William A. ITielp*. 
T-ini ci.-ri:.   .I.I'CJ.II A. llatchilder. 
Stlrrtmm   and   dSBBBfBfV.—JBB*M   N.   llrrriam 

Samuel 1'eaboity, Joaeph A. Uatcheldrr. 
(htruer* a/ tMr /-oer.-W IIHaat A. Pholpa, Jo- 

■eph ATrrlll, E. 1'. I). Kimliall. 
■i;.:„,.:•,,.    n.-my A. Wllklni 
Beknot CommUtf.—Atna* 

lllratu A. Slllea, it year*. 
' 'iiniiuhlt.- l>anlri K. Grsrea, 
S*rrtfH qf MfJHimm Jartailab Puller, bra 

RJchard'on, Amoa natrhrlder, Edward P. AvarUI 
A*a Howe, John R. Welhnaa, Joaeph D. I YrLIm, 
Hiram A. StUea,Bflranaa Flynt, Joaeph AverUI. 

I'otUctor q/^Tarea.-Crroa K, Wllkln*. 
role*—To rai> $tfi00 for currant eapenae*, and 

towanlinarlnf th* 'owe debt; auovio *uuport the 
•chDoU, and (1100 tii repair lilaTiwarV" 

i -in!   In approprlalo |i-'.i toward 
wall uii Uie front line of the I vmnery. 

RBV. A. J. ctit'ttrn, rbraierlr paator of the 
Garden Street UetbodlM Church, tn thla cltr, 
atatloneil at Weutwotth, N. II., waa greeted 
quite a nartv, hut Frldar evratna;, la th* wi 
i-etebrallnK 1.1. Tin Wrddln*:. Hta rHeuda aathered 
to the tune of a-houeerirrl, thetr -hand* -ratlen w4th 
Soml tiling*, their face* lM-amlnf with avnlal imllet, 
aud tlielr lip* ovrrllowliigwllhienerouaienttmenli 
and ronrratulallon*. The cereBiriujr wa* iravrlr 
performed by Col, Went worth, (brother of I^ini 
John,) In a tcry hurnoroutna)'. CAI. Fellowaoom' 
pleted the tervlee In a *peech, In which he praaent- 
el Mr. A IfrSiC with aeTeufr dottari, matting do 
nation* amounting to one handred dollBra beatow- 
ed, lu addition to a liberal -m,,i,. 

Naw Mvaic—We are In receipt, from the Muilc 
Hoaae of Henry Totmaa A Co., Hoaton, of the fol- 
lowing iheeta of new mu*ic t— 

It. BACIO WALTZ—arranged by Adolph haunt- 
■•eh. ' „ ■-  .-,.   ; ; 

Mr (ji'UM.r Isi.AKn HOMB—Railed; word* 
li) Jam** I iini nelly | mutle by T. 1'. Ryder. 

lit THB »ti HIBI.HIHT. !.">., Ann— Ballad; word* 
by Uco, Caspar; aanrta by J. H. Thome*, 

Wnn.K OKBTI-B ONBB, are arowad aa—Ballad 
wordaByGr*. Cooper; ma.lcl.r .1. it   Thorns*. 

The**, with a large collection of Other popular 
aatric, are tbr aale at CUTLBB'* Mutle Btore, 1SH 

WatT KBWBI BT.—Tlte Chapel Aaaoclatlon, 1*1 
I'ariih, recently gate two very **rce*arul Old folk* 
CopcetU.1 At the flril, the *h*rch wa* nlied, and 
■ten Ih* pulpit ttalr* oaraalad by eager lliteotr*. 
At the .<■!■ I concert, one liundred people Were 
roui|i< lli'il to stand for three or four hour*, bat the 
iim-i.- wa* «« In.pfHttng that ereu then they Ham- 
.in d for the r> j- iiil.ni of tereral of la* pafoee.— 
About a ik»co [leople pre»Md «n erery aide, took 
relugr In the pulpit, aud all atttnipt* to dtilodce 

ed lutili'. 

I'AIH    I*t    CITTT    HALL, 
KASTNB WKtut, fa**an*ring 

Monday, April 2. 
far TUB Fair will open with a peoeeaaloa of the 

BruilMrhoed mareblug throagh tha prUaapai 
ttet-ta of the city to the hall. 
There will be L'BUSVAL ATTAACTiOBa at tlte 

Fair each eight. 
- Pl.t*.,,   Chaaaater Seta,   1*1*1, T*. 

 , Ccxtre TaMea. Mwtttoel t hair., T«ll- 
•I m*a Kaary Altlelce, BCmhrwIderr BBMl 
KrHUwerk, end a greet v.riety of llaeful aad 
tJrnamental Article* will be oa eala, aud dlapoeed 
of In rarluua waya. 

Ireland, the oppreaaed and down-trodden, I* 
about making a determined effort to burnt forth 
from the chain* that have bound aad enaUrcil her 
for cent uric* pail. 

Atl lo.or.of Liberty are eatled apv* to aid aa 
geui-roufl i lu thla good aad Bairtotle nioveeaeBt. 

DOBATiuaa la atoaer or article* far tha Pair 
« aulletted, and will be gratefully roorlred by 

the Itrotherhood, ead may be *aat to 

a C O'SOLMTAM, 
A [ml       II Whit* Street, Lawreaoe, Ma*.. 

Lettf n Rf mnlnln% I nclalmrfi 

prepaid n 
delivered 

*l thl* Hit, aad pay oxtc oent fur adrurtlalag. 
«er 11 not called tor within oa« aaaatA, they will 

he seat to the Dead Letter UaVre. 
W. li.—A reoaeet for the return of a letter to the 

writer. If aneialmed within lu day* or lea*, wriUee 
*r printed with the writer'* «-*•*. ***■( dgtie.aad 
Stntr, aero*, the left-bead cud of the envelop*, oa 
tha faneride, wffl b* *U-Brplrad with *t the aaaal 

rate el poe««aUHsmrahie when the letter U 
lb* writer .-Bee- W. Law of IhU. 

[.-dies' Hat. 

Cyalhla II 
I.ydta A 
Ad. li;. M 

Raaahaa Patrick 
rrrdtford UarrWIJf 
I'ouo.illr Jame* 
DaetaJame* 
IMuwUrUlea 
Delaahery Aaale 
Don hue. NiiH-r 
Uwfr**** Kdward 

Arlla Hoaa A Bars 
All*. Elvira K 7 
Ahtxilt Fauuto    ' 

Bailey Clara A 
Bailey Itaaaah J 
haul win Suaan tart 

l'aator will preach for* BOOB aad 

L'BTTAaiAR CHOTK1M.— 
Rev. H. Q. BpaldlBf, of Cambridge, will oueupy 
the pulpit.    Moraiug turtle* at 10 l-», avvulag 
reaper »er»lee at T o'clock. 

UNiVBuaAi.iBTCucitoit. — Rer. Geo,S, Wearer 
Paitor. 
Serrham at le \--i A. M. aad 7 r.u. by th* paator. 

OKACU I in in ■it.—Ree. Geo. Packard, Rector. 
Her vice* at tlie u.ual bours. 

L'!(ITF.It 1'BBSBTTBatAK ClIIKCII, Oak St.—Thl* 
cliurch will be open fur religion* aerrtoe on next 
Sabbath, at tk* uiual hour* of public worahlp.— 
Prcachlag by Rer. John P. Holih, of Prorldeaet, 
R. I.   The public are cordially Inrlted. 

ST. HABY'S (CATHOLIC} CHURCH.— Rer. Father 
L. H. Edge, Paator, and Rer. Father* Gallagher 
and Donnelly. Servloca at 7 and I0|A. U., and 
■ P.H, 

CuuKciior iMuacut.ATr. COSITBI-TIOB,(CATMI)- 

UC.)—Rev. Father J. D. H. TaaaV aad Rer. 
Father William Orr, Paatura. rJerrlee* at S 1-4. 
A. x.andS 14P.M. 

OITT HAU, FOR OHE WEEK, 
CORBBBXimO OB 

Monday Evening, March 12. 
Ilcdftearfajf aacf .Sofitrrfa- vl./lcniooaf, 

AT • tt'fUX'B. 

The Moat K.traordlBBry K.hib.tioa In 
UH WWMII 

THE GREAT  MILT0NIAN  TABLEAUX 

ParodidB HiO»t! 
THB REBELLION IN HEAVEN. 

TMB 

WAU   OP   ANGELH, 
Tim . _■ *    ' 

FALL Ot* SATAN AMD PALL OF MAI. 

A* deicrlbcd by John Millun in hi* immortal po- 
eai eatltlad " Paradi** Loot," it being aoompleto 
llluatratiun of thl. great poem, from beginning r~ 
end, compriafng 

S3   SPLENDID TABLEAU   PAINTINGS, 

Carrying oat Mlttou'* Idea of 

Heaven, Hell,CbaM *h Paraellan I 
IIsmvca, Hall, Chaam eh Paradi.e I 

Will now be exhibited in thla city, at exhibited In 
I.omloa for 'IM ooaaeeuure aUnta, to *aoi 
half a mtlitou of peupte  aad ■* «u«Uud 

qCBBM VirT.»Bl*,  aad   the 

ckett Mary W 
Wato4.ll Stillmaa D * 
Bradk.'Mary J 
It.. I ley Eufraala 
Bratlbtiry Mary A 
llrant II at tie F 
Itancrolt l.lnie 
Uertwell A ike 

Kerrey I'ermell* mra 
Hiwett K M ml** 
Rl.wtt Llaat* M 

Jaekeon larael mi 
j*«wttcPatu 

Kl.l; Brtdget 
KUlder Sarah 

lu Roanty Lena 
i i.yndou Mary A 

L*uuff Maaay tun 
LuTila Helen 
l.uudervau Mary C 
Mar*dea l.lnl* 
Sardeu Ly.lla A 

aril u Sarah C 
Hare* Mary 
M.har Katie i: 
Murllu Welly = 

MeDoaaatd Joha « 

McMahon Johu 
Murray Farrril 
Millar llarlaa 
O'rtriacJoka 
I'rae Micheal 
Reueuw Pierre 
Kltoy JUW 

Story Lnelaa M 
Tuotaej Mlcheal 
Vaughan Emma H 
W ebaier William 

fur aad dectualted ealy at tha aump OaVce, la aa* 
Ueailamen'* Room. 

GEO. I. MERRILL, P.M. 

llallldav Annh-E 
II aefceti Martha J 
Juviru* PhUomla* 

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN  ORGANS! 
MARVrtlTORT, 

Tromont, ppp. Walthtm Bt., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Her  Majeaty QCKBI 
Court at hui.-klugh.rn Pal.o.-, upon whkh  
Her Maje.ty wa* pleated lo beatow upoa the pro- 
prietor a dtatlnrnlihed mark of her royal approba- 
tion by preaeatiag him with * magnlnoent Diamond 

Vket. SS 

viinAt arraanuuBB, ai 
will be admitted tbr 10  

lioora open at 7 o'clock; exhibition commence! 
at quarter to n preetarly.   Wednesday aad Satar 

doora open at % u'clouk. 
r particular* **• Mil*. laff Ims 

Marriages 

COAN—CORLISS. —In .South Kreeport, Me., 
Marrh lit, Mr. William II. Coua, of thla city, to 
Ml>* Nettle A. Corliaa, of R. r. 

WHKKLER-WHEELKR.—In Methaen, Feb. 
SWth, by Rer. E. II. Greelcy, Mr. Dexter a. Wheil- 
er to Ml** Cell* D. VTheeler; both of M. 

McRF.A— ROSS.—In Andover, March Sth, by 
Rev. Mr. Barber, of South Denver., Mr. wndam 
8. MeRaa, gf PliUtown, N.Y., to HI** Margaret 
E. Huai.ofA. 

"""■*'     -a Saltibury, March 8. 
i. Sarah Colfay;  both 

oft. 
LOVE— DUFFEE.-In Lynn, March M, Mr. 

Jame* II. Lore, of Roctoa, to Mite Mary Duffer, 
of L. 

LARIIARKK—STONR.—*l, Mr. Jeuathaa If. 
Larraln-e to Mia* Euther Stone; both or South 
Usurer*. 

SRWHALL — PRATT.— Mh, Mr. Daeld M. 
Srwhall. of Ho. Dearer*, to   MIK  KHa* S. Pratt. 
of L 

ANDREWS-STICKSKT.—&th, Caul. Stephen 
II. Andrew*, of Uwreace, Kan..., to Ml** Matllc 
A., daBghter of J. C. .Htiekney, r>|„ of L. 

HART-HARRIS.-Ia Sprinrfeld, Feb. l*t, by 
Rer. Dr. Me, Lieut. Col. William II. Hart, Jfltn 
H.II. Ri'B'l, to Ml** Susie J. Harrto, ef 8. 

MAW IKK—FOWLER.—lu .South H*mulon, N. 
II. Ilaroh Id, Mr. GeUraka R. Sawyar to Miaa 
Suiah M. Fowler; both ofS. H. 

I> «- li til St. 

WILSON.-In thla city, March W, Cora B. WU- 
•on, agajd V moatha, IB day*. 

WKiGIN.—Ith, Era J.WIggin, aged Smonth*, 
13 day*. I 

BOD WELL.—Ith, Mra. Olive BudweU, aged SB 
year*, A month*. 

8MITH.-Uh, Mr. Raaaell Smith, aged S* year., 
S month*, -i* daya. 

LOVKJOT.-ln Uallard Vale. March Id, Mra, 
Laura J., win of Joaeph T. Lewejoy, aged M year*, 
1 mouth'. 

CDKRIER.— In   Newburyport,  March Sd,   M 
David Carrier, aged 116 yaara. 

HOTT.—la Kalamaaoo, Mich., Feb. ISth, Ri 
Ova P. Unit, D. D., aged ofi year*;  a graduate 
of Andov.r Tln-ologlcal Seminary tn UOI, 

nUKt..-In Waiblngton, D. C. Feb. JOth. Rer, 
HufU* V. Hurl; a graduate of Amlm-er Theolngloal 
Hrmlnary In l»lu. He wna for aeveral year* a ami*' 
• iotiary la A thru*, (Jreeoe. 

ItOOTI HOOT 1     ROOT1 
READ!     READI     RBADl 

Roor'a TXSTACHIKK pretertc* the Mh of Hie 
Il.lr; change* It from gray to in original 

market;   will  lurrly   i 

...._ the akin. . 
tell the atory quickly, and WH It true. Whew t 
•ay It 1* a perfect 

Hoalorer and  Ureaalng oomblued. 

ll-ld. M.**. 

ut'ni   MKKI   Lira I 
DROPSt DROPS I DROPS 

AMBBICAX Ura Dnora will cure Dlptherta, 
Cough*, hroochitl*. Sore Throat, Anthm., Hlieu- 
matfam, Nearutgl*. Ague In the Faoe, Headache 
Tjolhach,, llruur*, kuraiu*. (JhUtuaiua, Uruun 
t'olda, 
Ftvar A Agiin A Cholera la B *lng)o day. 
fteM hy all Draggl.U, wfth rail direction* ibi 

B*u. OKKIN  BRINNKK ft CO , Prap>*. 
IMlVfl Sprlngfleld, Ha**. 

U. C GOODWIN A CO., Agent., Bo.toa. 

BROLABDIH'B   JEXTBACT   BUCKU 
Care* KMuey Dl*e*ae. 

The UFJIT Fluid KNtract BUCKU now brfure th. 
public I* UMUI.ARDBH'4. For an dl*aa.e*ahotv, 
aud fur jr<vur*r*i aud r.iini in th* »■>■ 1, /v«..;. 
Vumpiainti, and dleordcr* art.lug from  Kxcatt 

imi.LAK.   Try It I   TAKB BO otnsa. 
BtiBLBiflR A RoOBRa. Wlxaleaale DraggUt*. I 

II.nut.T *L, Roeton, Ueuernl Agtat*.   iTfaBJad 

WONT USB AIT OTHBB.-Ttut Imit anal 

be*t; the right article Anally; arrrybody like* It 

la purely vegetable; re.tore* gray hair la Am: 

wr.k., or money refunded. It will do It etery 

time. Three ep pi lea tlon* will cur* all liuun 

the acalp. A*k for WF.BSTEICS VEOF.TAIII.E 

HAIR IRVIGOBATOl, aad don't take 

"H" r.   For *ale by riui Cum, 11. M. WIIIT- 

MBV, HOBATIOBMirM.L. II. ABi:ASbftCo.. and 
by all druirgl.t*. J. WIRSTKR A CO., Proprle 
tor*, Na.hna, N. H. ]A*)ytt 

__'_ BPKCIAL   NOTICE. 

The lime of tlte great LECTURE by 
HENRY WAHD RI It III if. 

After much lime and   espenae, ha* been derided 
Upon.   Th* OMaaajemeat la aow mad* and 

WcdBcadnj atvsalaf, March 'iHlh. 
Iluok*  will ha  open, and aale of Tlekata  will 

eommrnre from plau of Halt. TI'KSDA V MORN 
ISO. FEB.Sth, at h-LLlK, a.\uw A SON'S. 
Firat Baat Hasarved Beat*. «B CanU. 
Beooad   " " " BO      •• 
j Th* Oallurr U Ostua. 

•if- All Saau ruuerrad In body of the houae. 

US,   Nohalfprlre R*l«rr*d teat* 

Cilr    of    Liwrficf. 

Kotloe I* hereby gi< 
fltv 

MARCH 7th, IS*!. 
gireu  tag* th* Joint Spe.nl 
tr Coaaojfc,-*) wham has beau 
or eoBaUruettuK ■ p.rmaaeut 

aldewalk eu the aorth **|a of Ka*ex tlreet, from 
Union atreet t* tha depot, where no parmaaMrt 
*ldrwalk I* already built, hue* appointed MON- 
DAY, MM M day af Apr*? nru, at • sWook, 

~\m la the Mayer and ARtcrm**'* Room, City 
Hall hulldlag, al the time anal plena, whear aad 
where, aald Committee will meet and hear all 
perron*, corporation* or putTUae who atay dealr* 
to bu heard la raleuoa Iharsai. 

tlauB GEO. R. MOW It, city Clerk. 

SALEM WATER WORKS. 
rKalii r- to < OBHracloru. 

BEALRD PROPOSALS wUl be received at the 
OaBBt af the " Salem Water Commiuloner*," in 

BUI it o'clock, M„ April 10, INSr), for the 
construction of a Ueaertolr upuu Llilpaua'* Bill, 
la North Beverly, 

Ptaaa may ha MM, aad ipedanation* obtained, 
; the oclai. 
The Commloloner* rearm Hut right to reject 
• yoraflpro. 

the ialapeit o 
STEPHEN H, PHILLIPS,   i  ... 
PKTKR SILVER, },***■,*.■** 
FRANKLIN t. SANBORN,S 0*Aaaal*UBBam*S 

-*-* The Offloe or the Conn I*.loner* will remain 
at to Washington atreet until April let, MB Bn>r 
whlrh time it will be ctabUahed at HX |.l Ea*e* 

«*T-TO THB LADIKB.-u 
OBOROE  H.  REE1) & CO'8 

PATENTID OOT. 10, 1888. 
Tha eoaalanl nVmand we ha*e had for LIQITID 

DYES ha* lndaoed a* lo pat up * complete line of 
•• Sht.dru,  nil  I iq.iirlv 

which Will reeommeud lh*m*elvc. to every one 
who h**av*r a**J Lluald Dye* for 
nHILLIANCY OP COLOR, 

SIMPLICITV OP UBK, 
CKBTAIRTY OP SATISFACTION. 

(Complete Direction* far at* With every package.; 

USE THE BKHT ARTWLE. 
Si cerlirtcol** jVam rm'tteul  ChrnttU on aaea 

Sample* actually dted with eaeh-af-lae color. 
oa ailk and wooka may be aeea at lae drug .tare*. 

4w> BOLD EVBBVWHKK«.-%» 

auT* If foa dealr* to la*arr GOOD COLOSS, In 
quire for REED'S DOMESTIC DTKf, "J 

H» aiaer. 
GEO. !!. BRED A CO., 

St., S..t*a, 
Maaufaetarera. ...    -v       MaaufuMnrera. 

H. M. WHlTSr.T*  — —> tmtAVmS 

Fresh Importations! 

\ A. 8HARPE & CO. 
Havajawt r**Hred, ead w BOW epeuiag, af 

TBMIM    OWN    IMPORTING, 

Per eteamer Hlbarata, a magulfloent lot of Har 

in-** Wrought 

Long tt Square Shawls. 
Theae (iooda .re of the 

Newest Stylet and Cheictst Colon! 

And being Street from Ihe maaalaeturer*, wa are 

-untiled to oBur them at prlee* MUCH BELOW 

thai at wtnrh they are uiaally aold. Theae Shawk 

rang* in price from 

• 10 lo SIOO enrh, 

and one will wvar a life Urn..    W* hive an SMort- 

ment comnrldug let* patterns Bad deatgat, not 

Defoe* opened. 

W* have, ako, a large lot of 

DRESS GOODS, 
at price* thai will defy compeltttuu.-au^l; -11 and 

ml* ftr yard. 
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dark C 
(lark Ellaa J 
Carter Rufaa mr* 
Crawford Netlle 
Chandler RltaC 
I'arr Emma 
Ctay Annie M 
Clark Oeorgta A 
Clark A Wile F 
Clark Sarah A mra 
Clark l.or.iae 
Chadbourne Link J 
Chirk Harriet 0 
Cole Addle I. 
Coi.lla llridget 
Coftl.i Elvira 
Collamrr Aogu.ta 
Coupe Elliaheth mr* 
Cotter Hannah 
Cro** C A mix 
t nlliiiiiii Ellen 
Cloney Mary 
Condon l.ucretla C 

Nerdham Hannah B n 
Norrl* Emu* mr* 
Nelaert AugaMa 
Ogden Maria 
P.rklnrao Juha or* 
Prarc* Ben] tar* 
Penney Faunk S 
link ham Olivia 
Prlnoe Aunl* M 
1'roc.lor F E ml** 
lUff.-iiv Aau 
R.lloal) Kmr* 
Ranno SophronkO 

Colbath Martha rare 
Coraoa Amanda 
Cro** Unit A 
Celling Ada II 
Carrier Ire* M 
Chore Hetaev mr* 
Dailey Catherine J 
Onine < i . i 
D*v It Sarah mr* 
Davl* Ijteretla 
Deatou H I nrlas 
Dlnamoor I. 
I >e Con reey 
Dramoad M K mr 
Dean Sarah 
Diaeon Sarah P in 
Din.moor Nanck 
Doiikgaa Roay E 
Donnovan Mary 
Dunning Kulli mr 
Edmund* Ui*le 
Emery Jalla A S 
Edward* Kate 

Reegan Mary 
ReaoSeld Sophia T 
Rred Catharine mra 
It kltard* Matilda mr* 
Kichard.on H A miaa 
Rlpley Angle 
Richard, alary F 
ltll.-B   Ito-BUIIB 
Rieliard.on Lucy 
Rich Heka M 
Rochfnrd Lydla M 
Rellla* Adrlphia H 

Daaiel mr*    Ho-rer.Jene 
Uuatell Hiram mr* 
Sargent Harriet mr* 
Staler A I! mr* 
Sargent Llllla* C 
Hiutltnck Lkik 
Sayward Anole 8 
Spauldliig Hannah mra 
San born Adeline 
Stanhope Elvira 

uwukct. 

Farnliam Emma 
Kneebank* K ml* 
Field* Hnrria 
Fellow. Mary Elm 
Fowler Margartft 
Flojd ISana T mn 

Ford Julia 
Gay Delta A 
Oallngher llrldpt 
(l.lllgen Mary 
t.raney (ieorei* P 

II 

(lend ron E*ctlda 
t.llman Jo-lr mr* 
Olhldeii Hattle A 
Guwer Sngrltna 
Gordon Annie M 
Guldtliwalle Sophreals 
Uuvc Agaea 
Oorham Mary E mr* 
HayiKi Lydla A 
H.ckeUCordeik 
llnlne. Either P 
Heml Aaa 
HuekHi Martha J 
Harmon Cl.ri.a* P 
HamTlnothy mr* 
llarril Sarah G 
Hall Harriet mr* 
Herrlck Maria K 
Hindi.- Mail la 
Horn, Angelia 

Howard R II mr* 
Holland Hannah mr* 
Hodtou ABB F BUB 
Hunter Clara M 
Hunt I^uraS 
Huae Jalla A 
Hucklti* N«ncy J 
lluiiy Emma 

tcrgaotd Mary C 
•well Ellea 

Sliae Margaret 
Steven* Enoch O mr* 

l.oey V. 
CarrVf 

Smith MchitnM* 
Smith Klhu 
Smith Llbble 
Smith AbM* A 
Smith Abide 
SlyOevmr* 
nilckuey Sarah L 
SttMlilard Su.au I, 
Sullivan mr* 
Tillceon Marl ha A 
Thompran Ho** H 
Thomuiou llcrtha a 
Wallace M,-i* 
Water* Mlunk K 
WaUtlB* Emma 
Wentworth J V mn 
Wekh Abine S 
WrtMler l.l.tle A 
Wrtbera Mary T 
Weetoa Lime M 

William* lieu S mr* 
WiUoaher.h E 
Wllkluiou Mary C 

M'llVli..»ii Liaal* M 
Whlttaker Abhy mn 
Whltaey M J mra 
Weod*rd Katy 
Wortiin Jane mr. 
Wo<»l»ard Kllan B 
Young Mary A 

aesifloBBeRi'B List. 
learned Daaiel 
Leury Daniel 
Lvneh John 11 
Lyou.Jame. 
l-onn III. hard 
M.rtln J II 

A .km. J N 
Adam* John 
Ailler fin l.t 
Adam* ReeJ 0 
Aldrlrti Timothy C 
Allen Samuel 
Ame* M K 
Baret Wm 
ItlalMlell II q a 
RlanTjoua* 
Bailey David 
Barrett liaac 
Harow Eugene It 
ll*i rr li Samael 
ll.irk.J   B 
liar-tow Solomon 
Rajk]  W.rrea A 
lll.hounon John A 
Ko.lou Samuel 
UUtoiahari Geo H 
Ikimka R V 
Iturkley Jeremiah 
Bt r HP 
Itargea* A Co 
ChanlnEO 
Clark ChnioaO 
Ce-npb.ll Joarph 
i to. - Oeo B 
Cnney Michael 
Ca.ey I'alrhk 
Carler Jaaae* H 

t Bllahan Iknlel 
Ca**y Joha 
Cavarly Amoa 
Chk* wtnthrop t 
Cullary Owen 
Coape Hartley 
CoUetydaha 
t olbart Edward 
* ;'"*■»» * 

Martin Oura 
Sua well George 

■I hew flit re nea 
Mathrw.-lohu l> 
Canning ThoBUM 

a»il J M  ' 
McCarthy DF 
McCurmlrk Etlward 
Metjoecaey Patrick 
Met arihr Joha 
Sraaracb* Jowph 

crrlll Qeo II CT 
Mil. hell C II 
Mure John 8 
Morrill KiraE 
Moore laaae 

M array Parrel 
Surphy Patrick 

knuMMh R w 
Nrlegan Pat rich 
Noble H A 
Xttka Daniel 
O'Drlaeeil Wm 
O'Clkhaa Uaatplwry 
Paliee Whllnvy .' 
Pre*toa Haseu 
IVarl ft Aytr* 
Preeten Albert W 

Wa&t 

_jgKdm 
C.dby.loha 
Caainuir. Joha J 
laaVM Jante* 
Darrah Wlaaale M 
Draily Terenco 
Daggan John 
! Mil) Tlinothy 
Ihiinon Wm II 
I Mount Rend 

ErrWt 
miau) Michael 
Dunlan Terence 
Dodge HN 
lairr HenJ I. 
I low Alkrl 
Ifcinotan Jama* 
El li* Joha 
Ea*lm*u Walter H 
Farewell FM 
Freeman G P 
Kl.lllg. ii William 
Freeman John 
Feuerty tlwBBBA B 
Flik Homer W 
i -li .i.-i.u 
Melding.I.>hn 
KftrMtlli Wm H 
(iraadmou-'c—ph 
(iteaaoa Sainurl 
Greenwood W 

Oulul Ch*. M 
Keed Henry A 
Wh**e4*(ie.. c 
Robiuaeu William P 
Hork* John 
Hitarka John 
Robioioa Iticuard W 
Ito.iran Edward 
Ru***IIJP 
Ru.*ell Ellrridga 
Sean Ion Thorn aa 
Sargent Edwin 
Sargent t 

k John S 

11K.II,*' II 
Urimc* A H oodbury 
(oial.l Th. 
Il.r.li 
H»vn 
Hurvey JLA__.. _ 
Haynea Dai Id t 
Hart Hufu. 
H - >*'m 
How* A II 
II uaw bare Robert 
Hull IJlwlB  
llnvry A-ah'I 
HMIII.O t.eorga 
Hoiiklu* Edgar R 
Holland Dunuk 
Um.I A II 

.ludgeJohn 

.1*. k  Eli S 
Jetre Wm 
helkr D Jonah 
KlautWA 
KlfnkaJeha 
Ken.ingJoha H 
larrauwcUG 

Saubora laah 
Sweeney Owen 
Sherwood John B 
Srdgewkk S 
Mctena E H 
Sierl*   mr 
Stuart John L M 
Steteu* mr 
She* John B O 
Se> bourne John 
Spring Clia. D 
privaloteph R 
Swi.tWd llalph 
sin.I- i. R 
Mokcc.ii Aaotola 
Snoii Alraander 
ShulHeworth H m 
Tilton UM F 
Tit-ruey .!..i.n 
Tlbbettt saiol T 
T Idea Henry I' 
«ornt.HI Edward 

■hell II 
Warbartou S> 
WardawortkJ 
Walker WtaO 

Wamar AleKander 
Wa*htmrn llorar,- 
Wentworthl.aaK 
Wetater Freak 
Wrbatrr John S 
Webfter Richard E 
WjM*U II II 
Wliltller J M 
Wilbur IkvM W 
WllbarSlewart P 
Wliilller l.orenao 
WIHe J.i.euU 
WllleyJ  If 
Wikea Wlkoa 
Whttrtteaac Jcuah 

Weodbury (»as T 
Waod Wat 
Woedvllk I. M 
Woudu*rtl.»'rcd 

i - ■, - "'"r 

*     DENTIST,     1 
US Rmex street, Lawrence, 

ADMlRIuTRBB 

Oxygeiiatec 

ANAMITHKTIC BAB, 

m,i.M.« 

Painless Oj>ore.tiono t 
In Kntrwiin, Trttl. 

AN   1UPB0VED  Al'PARATVS 

■UT rOaUBLE UATBBIAL* 

ret it. .i..a.i..i. 

Tw.r.nr. n.J ...ir....,n.l -.^rl- 
I,     . 

■ 

CHAHMINQ   RE8U 

moal aerreet and beaatlful Baikal Iaatru- 
hB tuedkrerld Bar the American Hume Ctrek. 

__R AMERICAN ORGAN auaha* Heaaa At- 
tractive aud redaea and akrrataathe mind* ui all. 
Brnullful la Ma apee-araae* aad eBeet*. 

TH1   -_ 
over  all oorapel 
and County Fair*. 

Ftrrt Prrmlum awarded to Ska American Organ* 
at the Great Hew York State Agrlrallural Fair al 
Roeheater. September, ISM, over the Whole cata- 
logue exhibited by the Moat Celebrated Maker*. 

THE AMERICAN ORGANS are the OHLY 
REAL REED ORGANS now before the publk. 
The only Organ having a REVERBERATING 
SOUND HOlf or WIR1) CIIEST-wbleh hat the 
MUM import*] Sounding rtant part to perform aa the Sound 

..__ In a llano Forte (to giro body and 
■onance of tone) and without Which the Orgaa 
become* merely a Melodeuu In in Orgaa IJear.- 
Tho American Organ* not only have the Wia. 
Chert, or Sound Boa .but have tha large tlrgai 
Itrllow*. giving power and great aiaudlu*** o 
tone. Theae with their extreme SaevulcJnf of 
tlie Reed*,and pcrrWtlng of the tone, make inem 
the HOST PKKFECT ORGAN KNOWN. Then. 
In Bncnea* of workmasehla, Bniah of action, aad 
o**e, they excel all other*. Theaajrreal improvt- 
manUBBd *u|>er*urlty of tone and workmaaahlp 
or the AMERICAN ORGANS place I Bern lu the 
froat  rank aa  the brat, and command  a  higher 
Eric; than any other reed loatruroent IN the utar- 
et. A careful cxamlaatlou of them, la compart 

*OB with other*, will uulrkly ahow taalr tuperl 
orlly. 

Special kllentton kcalledtothcatyleof AMKII- 
ICAM ORGAN, No. 17, containing the Super-Oc- 
tave Coupler aad SUU-IMM.   FOR CHURCHES 
In want ol a powerful  Inatrument, whose BM 
are limited, ii* price reudera it very dealrabl* 

THE AMERICAN OHOANS all hare th* He 
verberatiug Sonnd-BoB.or Wlad-Cheal, and are 
Hnkhed In lb* highe.t *tyk of nrt. In Hoaewood, 
.let, Wnlnal, and Oak Flnkh, richly Veralaaed 
*»d PoRthrti, or lu Smooth Oil Fml*h, fbfBBbM 
ekgaat piece* of Furniture for the Parlor a* Sou. 
dolr, aud Ihe Oak and Walnut eaperlally sdBOte* 

Ingtbe improved   Kuec   Swell, Double Bellow*, 
two Blow Pedal., aad   TREMOLO   found IB BO 

■ ■W RTTI.aU OV CABES, 
Rlrlily Mmleh*** * Hlarhlr Orwunewladl. 

atari lluatrated Calahti 
from Photograph*, a 
each other, sent Iran. 

For sal* at the Muato Stone of OEO. P. CUT 
LER, ISM Eaaex Street, Lean 

NEW FERFUMB 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

A Ufarrt Maajwlalie. Rellrule amd Tru- 
• raal     ferfwuar.    awBHllled    BVUMBB    «*M 

Krtrc    Matt     Henwllfut    Flawrr    fraaa 
whirl*    II    In he.    Iia   ttawtr. 

ManBhctBTud only by PMAl.tSr* Ac ■•*. 

VJF Beware of Counterfeits. 
Am* f-r IWtelua'a-fwa* mm aahVer. 

Bold by dmrglat* generic. 

US I 

la UM adaulnkirutloa at 

THE NSW DKNTAf. ROOMS, 

3 *m* 
»>r^llt*WS 

•BVDS. RUSSELL take* great |l II III fa 
IntradBolBf to the ImonaBaa faahUa, as a ausst 
iuteruallag feeler* af hi* practice, the BBBrmlM 
and agreaubl* aaar»(hr*k kaowa as " Nitron* 
llxyd,» as prepared with UM to**, meet ckhoeala 
aad expeB.I.e apparsta* known to eaeaakaa, aud 
aa admlairtared with all the 

Aud ha* al*o latrodaced aa 

Eighty-Gallon   Gasometer!! 
for the recepth.* of tto ■ Nltroa* Oayd," thereby 
euabllag aim la hare aol uuly th* 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

la Its lahalatton;  bat alao s *apply 

Chamlcally Pure,   Treeb  and  Bwuut, 

Let it be dirtlartly auderrtood that la oar head* 
theOaa la HII KXI-BBIMKHT. We have uaaul K lu 
our txteuaive dally practlee far TWO VKAB* ABU* 
A HALF part, aad Bdmlal.trred It lo 

Many  Hundrede 

Both la Bortoa awl  Haverhlll, with th* mart 
BBqaallBed *ucoe*a, and tha 

l>« light and   AdMlralloM 

fared, ever by a* uroduo* the axtlUng etaaa* as 
when given In public cahlhition*. the patleat la 
pleaaautly, quietly and qukkly .1 apetled; but thla 

Pure, Sweet 4 Harmlesi at Air, 
the isslhlai sad mag leal aiart of thk g* • aa- ax- 
Ui-mely uervou. aad aaaaltlva peraoaa la alkvlat- 
lug pain durlag aawur* deatal iprtaHias Is aa 
loagvr a eauatioa af d*aht. 

Nltrou* Oayd I* now, as never before, rteotrlBf 
the ailralloa of both UM dental aad nodical pro. 
fc.aioa, not only as tha mart charming and agree- 
able aaarrth*ak da rlag brief rarglcal apnrsllaas, 
bet alau a* a auiit polaat aad iBiliat nrllTal 
sgest. 

J. M,CARS(M'HAN, M. D., SargSSa la CAM 
to the Blade kmlgrauta' Uoaedlal, haw lorh, He., 
etc., reeeatly performed three capital operatloeu, 
aalug NIlruua llxyd a* tlte aawalhetie, with *ao*t 
•atiahetory reaulta-la one saw th* aaaitheMs 
•leep luting j 

BBBBBBBUBSJBl   BntaUUtaB**! 

The- artt ea»e was th* renwval of tha entire 
bread and glaad* of UM oailk, for cancer. 

The acroad aad third ampuUtlona of th* kg. 
Dr. c, after giving a *lalemenl ot fart* as lo 

theae caae*, tha* fire* hi* oplnloa of Ihe 0a* a* aa 

"For-* 
'.IBM. 
MM'opal 

VINELAND 
;AHM AND PRUI-l- LAVOl. 1B S  

J     and healthful Hlmate.   Thirty mile* eoulA 
of  Pliiladelphla by  Railroad, In New Jereey, OB 
he »au*e line of latitude a* Baltimore, Md. 
The aoll t* rich aad /rrottvrtirr, varying from 

lay to • a.udy loam, aaltabk h* Wk*t. tir 
'orii, T.iliei-en, Eruil. ami Vegetable*.   Thla li 

_    Five baaared ViBeyardiai.- 
■rcharda have been planli-d out by experienced 

*, Pearhce, rVara, Ae,, pro- 
fi 
fruit .grot 
dec- laan>r piuBt*.    Vtaekud I* alrrudi one 
Ihe tuoit bc.utllul phteo* ia the United Stalea 

 .IKlng of  lit  
upon a L-eaera 

of Improvement.. The land!* only *old 
■cttkr* with provlaloB r*r puMto adorumeut. Th* 

of It* great beuaty, a* welt a* 
utheradvaatlafaa, ha* Become far rrtnrt »f pttfH 
't/feutl*. It ha* Inereaard Bvc thoaaun*' people 
within Ihe part threw year*. Cburehea, Store*, 
School*, Acirh-iulea, SaeM-tiM of Art aad l^arw 
lug, aad other element* al rrSnemeut and raiture 
have Seen Introduced; hanwred* ofpeopk *r 
■lant 1) actillng; hundtol* nf aew houeeu arc , 
rnnatnteted. Price of Farm lead, twenty-acre lot* 
aadwpweed, pel p*» ami. »l»* aad ica-atrc Bad 
VIII ige lol* loraale. m 

Fruit* ind Vegetable* ripen earlier In thla dis- 
trict than la aav other locality aorth of horfblh, 
1 ii. Improved place* fhr aak, 

Openlnga for all Mail* of basSBeea, Lamtor rard*. 
||BUufaeiori...1FouMdrle.1Htt.re*,and the like; and 
sltwm Power. wHh room, can lie rented. 

For prr*ou* who dc.lre mild wlut*ra,a healthful 
ellautc.and a ktoad mil, In a country kaalllullv 
Improved, nlvunding la fruit*, and BBBBSariM all 
other octal prlvlkgea, lu I lie heart or civilliatloa, 
111* worthy of a vkit. 

1 iltrr* aaawRred, and the Vlnrknd Harai, a pa 
per giving full Information, aad outdoing Report) 
of Miloa Robia.ou. *anl >o appiloaMt*. 

Addreaa CHAS. K. I.ANDIS. Vlu, land P. O., 
andi. loHuahip, New Jersey. 
«*r From rcporl of Bolon liobln*    

I Editor of Hi* TWawue. " It la owe of the mod 
xtcnaivelerllk Iraota, in aa almo.t letrl podtioa 
nd itdtahle condition for plraaant farming ' 
e kaow of thl* aide of th.- Wealcru 1'ralrh■*, 
.- Jfc'iaRI!*.       „ . .,.,,., ^  

Medical  Advico. 
All periona, Male or Frniale, aeedlug importanl 

irdli-al advice, (and treatment,; will htimollately 
-rile or vltdl Dr. H AK.M..I.. of l.„wHl, »*■■., it 
try would lavs needle** autTerlntc aud u>ek** rx- 

. niH la vainly trying lo gel cured by Improper 
medicine*. 

-i«-elalallcBtlon given to all Female Complaint., 
idtollinae d.-liiati    Iroubte*  Inddrul  to young 

men of Improper h*blt*.    In all cate* a CUM la 
M and "■■ f' 

■■ Tin-*.■ ■ .n.iplalnt- .lionld  eondilate* dkttnrf 
brnueh of the peofeadoa, and almuhl be attended 

i.r « i ..iii|.rii ol phy.Irian; and we Ulleve that 
-. Harmon t* better i|ualiNed for that braaeh ol 
..tire thaa any one we know of who devote* 
in.ell j.artkularl)' lo II."- Vaug fmgtiriunt. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The grmtert medical  preparatloa In Ihe world, 
de.lgned eacluiitcly fur uoman—a «ufr and eur* 
r-locii Tor alt *uppre*.lon*,and other mcnrtrual 
dlSkuitlca, whether ■» < nrrlug In the 

KISbl.K  OR  MARBIID BTATP. « * 
Obtained of |tr. HAIIHON.for on. ./-/(or, Arc 

da/fur* aad fen dailur* per boa, aocunllag lu th* 
tlrcuglli.   ■~'nt l>y mell or eapreM. 

(■Bee In Welle*' Block, (up atelra) corner of 
Rerrlat.ck nnd Kirk dreett. l^well. M.-. Rn- 
raaca frum Hrrrimark atreet. Bml 

Katnlr of Juaara Lord. 
■h*sJ> 
lot.-.!, 

vea, that tlte  lahrerrtier ha* Notice I* I 

Lord, lute ol* l«ureuer,iu the County of K**ax. 
decrannl. te.tate, and ha* lakea uuou beraelf thd 
' u*l,hy ll. ingbniida a* Ihe law direct.: All pec 

in* having d.-maod* niton the- *-rtBte of *ald e>- 
■nt4, are retmlred u, eghlMt Ihe aw; and *H 
rreou* IndeMtd lo add ertat* are called «poa to 
uVe payment to JANE LORD, Raw*. 
Lawrea**, F.b.. t. ROD. *ul*lt. 

lions, *urh a* ampuUllona, wblea when properly 
performed ahould require but a Pnr mlaate* I 
hare »D heailallnn In datlag that the Mkroua 
Oayd Una, at aa anrdtutlc, k far tupertor lo 
either chkrofurM or ether. In.rnitblllty I* *ud- 
denly produced, nail the patkal reeoeei* aoa 
■clouiuc** oiilckJy - the operation being atteuantd 
by BO Baaaea of skharua, aad wlihoat tto SaaujSI 
oua efbet* oftea lucid cut to ehloroform aad 
other. 

i lie vslas of a **fe *u*.thetk igeal, whleh aaa 
be need wlihoat anticipation of danger try the pa- 
ll- nt. I* a great booa to •uBWlog hanunMy, aad I 
Bar* rulated thus miuutely Ha aaUaa la aty own 
oa*o*, la UM balkf thai if dmllar favundrtr r**alt* 
•re met With by other*, the Nltroa* Oayd (ia* Will 
BHpereede all other aae-catl.Hlr* BOW IB **e." 

IB enncludou, w« would rrapeotfally Invite at- 
teullaa I* tha foliaw lag 

L>rfo*c,i« from at Practical Cmtmit*. 

lean testify with alaanara, thai Dn. BtlSBRU, 
Of Haverhlll, ha* received practical InrtracUea* 
from me In the BM aad properlk* of " Rltraa* 
Oxyd"M aa*Bar.lhr*la,*nd l*u*iag at 
apperetu* for Ik itreparatkm.    He ha* ott I 

oughly compel rut op era Bar. 
I helkve thai rAmucuifg a>ure pau U 

•ulB la the hand* of a competent operator. 
amrs «ai, or Ra rtlaakd BOB, the waal af p 
apparrtn*, or Igaoraao* oa lb* part of tto a 
lot, bat, hi aome loealitlea, broaght this SBC* 
■ na-alheala lain rlkrrpute, B mtudilion not 
ranted by tto peiMer**** •/Ito pa* Utri/. 
mlnlder   It   often   lo   lavalid*   with 

■ reaalu.   Dr. 
sees, 
SS"- 

BM, I 

■taaeell** apparaiaa, with the ai.trrial be 
will make rmrmfrmllf purr pa*.   V 

'aad Dr. RBBMIP* kaowlrdgB and 
believe no hnrm ron (*e*rt*fjr rmll. 

"""X'.w.'Wiuiixm, 
May.iatH. so Wadilugloa dred, Boeaua. 

siram lo aad A-aaa Ike Old t'oaatry. 

HII0HTEHT SEA PASSAGE. 

built Iran 1 „ 
4NCHOH    I, l X V, 

of   TrBua-Atlautlc   Steam   Ptuitot 
Ship* 
HiflLHMA,      lAl.HMiNU,      RRITAKMIA. 
ti.HMHIA,     CAMERA. INDIA, 

Kali r-u-ukrly M aad from hew Vorfc 
Rate* „f Pa*Mg* aa low  a* by aay other Sr-i 

elata line.   Thee* Baa froeaa Steamer* are atted 
■p|| WTP I   IO   Ill-Hi-    tl 
an* ronveakaee of paaaeager*. 

Ha very advaate/raou* ttvaa* Ike Aaahor IJa* 
grant through ticket* to and from all the atnllnna 
onlto Irkhaael Rngilaa* Railway*, aad the prie- 
elpal dflr* In the United Statue, and alao forward 
riaaeugcra  at  *VTf W   ' 

raaer, Germany, *c. 

who wl*h I'aMugr Tlehel. or eertlS-ate. of Fa- 
■age tor tboir frtead*, or *wg futther iulWrmdlau, 
will plcaae apftlt al any of Ihe Comp«ay'* Agea- 
ek* aaroaghuut tire Caked Ut**e., or at the Head 
o«c< IBN*W Vorkto FRANCIS HAH DOMAUI 
A CO , A Rowling Green. 
P. Ml MrilV.   Agent,   Ifll   Raaet   .1., 

LAWBBN0B. 

NOTIuVK. 
that I hare urvtm my 
II.Ul. llBM durlugtbe 
;  *ad thai tram MM* 

.Notice I* hereby give 
•oil. I'll Ml R. «>■ !•""in, I 
n-maiurier of hi. miaoaily;   *  
date I .halt rklaa   aOBC Of hi* rsrrlug.  uoff gap 
any dtrM. ronlractod by hruf. ^ ^* 

DAVIM WENTWORTM. 
Witrict   ti. E. HIH.I,. 

La«rr*Bci-, March I, IBM,   9B*>4* 



i 

ryWSi-n || ji rjanffrom to go into the 

flvldiP Whm tht btdgw an •boatkiR. 

l3TWh.it auil wear* mott at tha po«krU ? 

Alinult, 

d>Wh»t i* the wnrat hind of •ynipiihy P 

To bt piiK.I (|>itied) by tha inall-pox. 

twThe Iti'itn.- of Spain haa 113 oanea 

byt it la called for ehort, Francitci.. 

3nr''l'h«   Wint-m  ebjar  ahip  -math., 

jolij-boal. 

ta*"Si*ty--tr.rra thonund valenlinet wart 

«Mi».r..imN.w York. 

lyThe ('hin«ae hav« a god of gambler*, 

and a j(od of t hi* re*. 

IT*h»! woul.l a pi* do if ha winfatl a 

hahiutionf     Ha would ti* a knot In bia 

tail and call it a pigatya. 

[ V.r i'li" Bftpiiala of  Maaaacbuaatia have 

284 chtirehe*.   3f8   mtnltlera. and   a total 

mernbenhip of M,T0O. 

& Entry HaturtUy ciro.let.-e 20,000 

ftnpiea, whiih make* every Saturday pleai- 

ant to tha publiihara. 

faTlt i» unuVrgtnod In Enghnd nnw that 

voaag ••" ah«utd onmr to thl* country to 

|MM ttitir Pa and Q't—iho ihair H'a. 

r#*"A widow in Engliintl wi'li two chil- 

dren haa raoorarad $3 J,(W0 from a railroad 

fl»r killing har huilwud. 

IjrOil !■ ao plenty at Pit HoU that 

nearly avary man who got* thara puta hie 

fo*l in it. I    , 

nriJu**, lo hiat. Ttrbu*, to kUa again. 

Blunt] ill i i, twn i(1r1a kitting each other. 

O.ii.ii'iui, to kit* all tha girl* in tha room. 

farriure U an old, wMte-haa/M ajgla 
at Aiidrtf-eigrtn. M itn*. who h*a apunt hi* 

wint-r* in' Hi il virility for thirty ftftft. 

[#"U haa bacn uiaciverrd (hat Oihallo 

hald a It-tr^l a* wall aa a military ohHoa in 

Vrnici).    Ha wna a lawny General. 

ff Woman —the morning-alar of infancy, 

the day-alar <if manhood—'.lie eveiiiiig-ernr 

of ax*.    B1-* nor *iara !' 

OTA divorce awl the marriage of one of 

iha partial were p-ihljahud in the mme pa- 

par in a town in Nevada. 

fgr"UoiMn hat Miroi churntiea more than 

a century old, witile New York haa none 

which ha* aloud a c niurj. 

UrMilto.'. d^u^Inerf niublwJ their ven- 

erable daddy. Tury uied tu pawn til 

bojt* aid wvli hint in—i* indite Lnat. 

;; >■ I In' i'li-liui Arg-ua heada ita report 

of iha fur in tbit city for the hem-lit of the 

frredmeir,—'The African—He mutt be pre- 

eerved.' 

IV"A Ptria architect In- invented a per* 

fret brick, which hirden* with time, com- 

pletely Tti.ti* hum-lily, ant i* raid to reel- 

»■ nn I'MIWRV of 41) per o-tit. in building. 

(E^l'he km; of Denmark hat conferred 

upon MIMIII liiin the "Order of the Ele- 

phant," which i« Tory appropriate, conaidar- 

ing what an elephant Haa haa drawn. 

I V V atory it toid of a Urge cave juat 

ilifttttrt-U haw Si. Joatpb, M >., in which 

waa a human *kel<-tou, thirty-eight feet m 

inchn long, w.ih a head ait feet in circum- 

ference. 

rfA il(iwn-f.ni editor aaya he waa in a 

boM when ilw wind Mjw bant, but he waa 

natal all alirni-d, becauae he had hi* life 

iniured,—'Ha never had anything haporn 

in hiin hy which bd mo, id make any money." 

t */*A t'lavelaud ciliaan wboae wife waa 

very urgent that lie ahoultl trarcl for hia 

health, took a eup of lea that ahe prepared 

f'ir him tu a i lfiii.ii, and found that it con- 

lained titanic. 

ThenpinioH aaaraa to be  gaining  ground 

that Mine* knew Mhil  ho wus  about, when 

tit prohibit) d i Ii■■ u»« of pork, but ynu wmit 

"    <-nii'li   Hie V.tnkre i«> «t*« up   Lia  pmk   and. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

WailKIEIt    WIIKklll! 
Ho yaa wwM Tfbtekara or  UonitaoKnl    Oar 

ttririmi Cumpaawd will fi»rr" them In I;MW oa tl 
■tniHithrsI fw ue tdila, or h«lr on halit head*, 
Ms rt'.-k.     rri..-. »j.'M.   :],, ,ii,,.,.,., for «.M«'. 
Kent hy mall ■urwk'-re, cl"»»lj *<MI«I, on riwHpl 
of prim.     iiMn'o WAttNKU 4 CO., Box iw, 
Drooalta, !t.Y.   lyapta 

Tha Haaon ft Hamltn Cabinet Oriana. 
farlf •liSvTtmt UjWt.ttUiHtd lo mrnl aad arawJar 
■ »'i«, for (^ lo (WO each. K1KTY-ONK 
0UI.U or 8ILVKK MKUALIt, or Mlwr Hrtt pre- 
nl«»i. ewwroeal them. Irtaatraied eatatovaei 
frta. Addreaa NAION a> HAMUN, Doaton, o 
XASOir limn IIKKS, New York. l;Tu30 

Hi: nOMKl»8tONn-AH(> KXPICKIrfNCB ■>■ 
AN l.iVAI.Ht, I'uoiidi.*) fur iIf U-uellt aud m 
Ur(y> tu YdL-1'i Jlfc.1 auil othrr*. Whu lull'' 
" -waa UaWllr, I'rreMiawe He.-ar of »<«> 

•uiipt.li.f Uibt-nnw time (be .V*> 
al Srir--urr. II. mil' who li«i L'urrd linu.-i It nfl 
mnlffU'iluj cuH<M«raMr nukif;. Ily inrl.nl 
*|iu*l|Miit uddiritai-d ••uvrfu|i<', »ln|fk' OolJIei, ft 
ol oieirua, atey be had of the aethor,   * 

WAT-IIAMK1. MAYr'AlH, V.iq., 
IrJiM llruukllu, Ki!.Un tu., K T 

A. Fountain of youth exUt- for thuie who 
nliha II— uf thu viliwuta preparalloni kiiuwn 
lir.J tUulil'i 11IU. The % lit ef yawn cuimm 
>*■ .tayed 5y tht haad of MI, aat Magflal'i m<dl 
•Jaw »ill prop thedH-lialeeyran ul *|i- by part 
If In.' i In- litoeej.iB'l Wo I a nrw real to ihaflvi* ol 
ih< yuuui aw) Miiidl.-aifrd. for the rare u 
...ii.ii.'.., UvaxCowplauii. Uiarrlna. anil kl 
■ll«a«.«. Ilr. Maarftel'i 1'IIU ara l». aluahl... 

iheprypaWwr, lir.J   M.jffl.l, tl Kulton imvi, .'■-«    .^»n>>. i, id r mraii MI 
at ■ eonu ]>rr bux.    H.H. WHITHI « Yurb 

.\v HI for 

btranio, bwt TrWA—Every ymnij lewj 
K'nil-in HI la the L'altad rtlataa ean bear aoMi-ihui.: 
very iiMaah a* tkatr ait vantage by rHarn mall, (IW-i 
uf charer) hy wMraeelag the anderalirei'd. Tlion 
limliiU f.arnuf brlni huntliu((ril will oblige hy 
not amide* tkla card;   all uiberi willpiraM ad- 

TltOS. r. CIIAI'MtS, 
Ml aVaawJwaf, New York. 

KRRORS OP YOII II. 
A fcini. in in who aulf-reit ftir j*«r< If 
• Oebllfir, I'  
youthful In 

ii'cuif humaiilly, •■■tut fri-e It all who may m.d It. 
I In- nelpa aud illrvctluai lur iu,»|..f iim ahupli 
raswaifl by which he w*« cur.'.I. HulTcrur* wlab- 
- iK loproat by the advert laara ezperlraee, aaelda 

i b/ a.tdrt'Mtag, In ifrlret .■ontl ■•-■■• r, 
jnnw n ucoKif, 

*MA4* -SO. 13 Ctuutbcr, Pt., Sew Yjrk. 

ITCH I    ITCH I!    ITVHH! 
Boratoh. flcratuh. Scratch. 

W11EATQW8   OINTMENT. 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hour?. 

I- by all drujrgnti. 
Ilv - ifllne iW ceuti 
|eati, 170 VY«>hln||to. 

nil  free of pMUgii, 
he Untied Male*. 

any perl 
lyW.*7 

Prrrt/t   tfo/h   and   Freckle   Lutitnt 

rly to ladli-K of liflit <-i>m|>lctiu,i, rur the .... 
c«lorei( *|Kil» >how mure jiliiluly on Ihe lire o'.'i 

' -ile (haa a brun.iU'; but they jrreatl) mar thi 

Ily 
c.itnr of th' ■iin, I.e. -rum)? n UoliliTutum 

Ur.lLU- I'erry, who haa made dlaeaata uf the akin 
i 'iMolally, hai dlKeoirr.il A remedy for tbeae ili- 
oluraiion*, which ia at out*, nrunui, Infallible ami 

baraaieaa. 
'. l*KKKY,I>*rmatoloiri*t, 

—' 'or aalr by all drnx 
for "l*erry'a»loih 
'   all    I'm.   ;l   ■ 

MwM 

C*»IIVC>U«H   ibe   ITlo«l   rioliti. 
Sourcn  .ii   III   If. ..HI,. 

■ of IheKyet TMgwe, 
.pvphll, 

hai Hi'i'incil remedy rorhutmual Ooattrwaw 
■ >IM" mini wehennlof 

1'ft- II AltUJtiON'S 
VEiUSl'ALTliJ LOJChW'UES. 

They are agreualila to the |>ilat<>, i-auae no pain, 
oBvralopro.nnily , never weaken I lie »!..m..-li IIW- 
iS.^S* . U "*.'» w,»r °* VO.ST1VKNKIW and fll.KH tiler priHtnre Iinmei1l.nr relief, .ml nenr 
r.'i|nlre Inrreane nl dine to BM a cure. Children 
■ ndi.aaaj,. miy.., ibem a»l,r auy olrNinaaea- 
eea.     rr»w *) n. et. ; tw.ll be*,. M„-„|,, 

A  B'l'AlfDECuia u[IM,l,KN(ir,! 
e will piy fiiuu in tu (, ,-,n. HI,.,, ,,■■ - 
,ri v>lu e.i..»l to the Verfit .late i.Menne. In >«• 

re.prei, and lntl.ir.e.l uy all I'hyalel in. and Drue: 
Kin..      J. H. IIAUR1H4IN A CO., Proprietor., 

Me- ITtVaMwl Ti-wpla   rhiaton. 
v.,r .„tet»* atl t»r.i»„i«t«.    lyorVnT 

beam. 

a.J**A formal, fa>hi inable 

ur...,i 

The •ilierii.er, having 
i a few weubi by a very 
ng niBVu.l for ae*. 

., ear. >vlth a arrere luna ,ilfe. ll.m, arid that dn-a-l 
diaaane, CoHaauatillou—ia atixloui lo make kaown 
tu lil« ftrltaw-autereri the mean* of onra, 

1 o all who ileilre II, he will tend a copy of lb< 
[T. ■erlptlM a«ed, [free of rh.trge, with Ihe dire,- 
ilniK for prep iriu« and ualaj the aaate. which tliev 
will rind ft mrc .■«.-.■ far * Contempt ton, Aatln 
llrouehlilt, Coagka, Cold*, and all Throat . 
l-une; affecfloai. The oaly ukjeet or the ad.. ni.,r 
In aeftdtag Ilia preaerlptloft la to beaeot Ihe afllet- 
■■'I. ami apread liimnuailoe whleh he eopeelv 
be Invaluahl.', and he bnpea every aafVrerwl 

TiT» reuictty. tJ It Wltreoat-thea e-rHilm, ami Mia> 
ableaaluu. 

i-ii.r ihua ad- 

ilrpfil a luiltf g.rl : ' II iw arc >o.i, my 

dear*' 'Very well, 1 thank you,' ahe re- 

lied. Thu vi.ilur then added, ' now, my 

dear, ynu ahould aak m- bow I am.' The 

chili) Mmply and bunratly replied, 'I don't 

want lu km*.1 

CaTA greerhnm itandlng by a aewing 

macbina at which a young lady waa at 

work, lo iking at ihe machine and ita fair 

operator, at length give vent to hia admi- 

ration with—"Ily Kolly ! it'a purly, e-pec- 

ially the part ouvured with oaliker." . 

■: }• \" Irtah achoolnaater i* teaching Ihe 

Mi» i in- Kngliah al tweniy-fitc cvnla per 

le.Mjn. Ilia |Hip*le proitreva rapullv, and 

noW approach ivny 3 American with ' An 

fiilh. how are yam }' • Tha top o' the mnri- 

inrio~je,' Hvc7•?«". There;"Taaome auapicion 

thit the 'tBft-tar' i» a Fenian. 

tfi'iie babooo- of South Africa are io 

large and an iiwwteroM that Ihey ienler 

ahe-p-i'o i« nod k II and e.it yoiiH)( and uld, 

aa ill.'if <ip,.e He* heed. They have In be 

injipeil aud al ol to aiva the herd'. They 

will luce and ti^lit woman and children, and 

barrl] run I i m«n. 

ITf" A* Vienna, pork hat been dropped 

from the bill nf fire at mo*t of the leading 

hotel*, and the piu-ilcnleia hate itlegraphed 

tiilh.it agoni* in Seryloa mi) Hungary not 

m »end them mo inure r.f" the u'iiitiiaU'.' The" 

Jewi are in retime*, and aeuaage malm* 

aie in drapair. * ■ 

r«rl'h.im:ia II I'll-.,., nf L>anielx>n- 

ville, CIIIIU , haa been making money lately 

h) charging young men with Illicit connec- 

li.m wiili In* wife, and extorting money 

from 'I., ni. Rut one of hi* -intended vic- 

uiin haa proved hi* innocruce hy Mr*. !'■ 1 

lock'* tutimnnj, and ha'* bronght a faiMrUv 

• lander toil agaimt Pollock. 

feTFifn-four workmen lo*t their liv<« by 

the burning of a  bulling  in   Cr ladl it- 

eetitry, Ibeie aeia tliiee il.i.ra lo the 

liuildiftg, but only mf wwa unWked, and 

ihat np.'iii.! inward. The vnfortunaie men, 

|:reaaii.g forwaid in crowda, kept it tlnaed, 

■ nd it had at length lo bw broken down, but 

Ii U foul men bad olicady periahed. 

r*-Niow >oung man, ft little, worldly 

mindrd, walked lo church once wilb » very 

piout young lady. Arrited at the rhurch 

door, wnilii v niiid.il young man declined 

rnirrtitg. WMhpnjq piuut young lady 

-..' i .1 hia hat, and, placing il under her 

cloak, aailed into Imn Ii. leaving the world- 

ly minded youlng man Handing at the door, 

tiuniw, Uia hat, The I i-i heard of worldly 

atindwd >..uog mm he waa aeen wending 

hi* way down ihe church no e as ilcmuirly 

w \( uolhing had ha| prneU. 

I 

To Uoneampttvoe 
been reatorcd tu In nil I 
Hiiiple reaavdy, after Ii 

I'artki wl.l.luj t he preaerlpil.m./i-re, by rt 
nail, will pleaje ail 

tut KOnTAUD A.WILSOK 
lydlt          Wi lluni.bur«h, King* Co , N. 

A (uagft, t old, or More  I'hrowl, 
]|i..|iiiir-inii Ilaiaalleutlou,and ihouldbet-hec! 

"it      If ulliiw.il to niulinue, 
/rrfftirf-tn ,•/ IA« l.ung; .1 /'„■*,..,/ Thrn.it A 

ft. rl.oi, at on /HoNrueie LM*§ m.t,u, 
1- .ill. 11 the retell. 

HKOWN'K HKONCHIAI, TROCHES 
H.n i 11.; a .nn .-t luflueucf to 1 lie parti, i-ii .■ liume- 

dla'e rclU-f. 

PV tin 

Trorlie* are ami with always good «ui-cea*. 
*/•>***•    .."*•>    rUHI.Hr   .SfKAKKKH 

■I.- 11111K the tin-.. .1 
1 ... -i'.-.kun',*!!'! relict- 

ruat alter an uiiuaoal . uf 1 :„  ».,. 
*.    Hie   I'rouhe* are  re.'...tii.ient|i-.t  and 
I by *.i.« -1........ and hate bad leailmoul 

.■iKiiiieiiilu.nl in. 11 Uiruuab.HH lliaroUDtry. lie. 
i« aa arlkle of trar merit, and htrlng pr..e*i 
H.ilr nleaejl by a |e*t uf many *e*r», each year 
nd* tbei.i In ul-w luralitle* lu vkriuut purli of 111* 

-11I1 I   1 1 I 

a 

ii........... 1. 

.*t aril. k*. 
" iiHowa'H nn.it. 

W aW ul' Ihu Wuillikaa iMitalluna 
■aM. 
I..-..- In thu inli.,1 >(,(•-.. aad lu 

1. ., al li .-,■■■ 1 ■ per bun. .linHoiJ 
ml ni, K.if , -MoH^h Itolbum. 

1 I ! A    1.1 PR    FOR    as    fRNTI I ! ! 

UlAltllllKl   AND    IIV.tlTNTKKYI 

How iinm ii.,.. are lint yearly by theaa anoai 

dlttretilni rmiipL.tnl* The people of title a and 

ownt have \anit fell the want of aoma healthful 
iparllli' tll.it  ihey could huvc  Ideuce Ii 

1 an'* aud ..ii.itn. 

Thl* I*  ROW  offered   to them   In  Ihe thape ol 

aeggTelSmiT..   A1.i;tran» Kt WTfltetMtfa-nrp 
many » 1.1... fi lead* and furiner paltiul*, I lm.- .1 

.*t awereotna my teraptetaa to aavertiaiag arem- 

ly, ami now nuVr Iheaa 1111* tn Ihr affll.tnl. The 

meill.iue* that noaapoae Ihe.e remc.llet of mine, 

are leteeted front Ibe lab..raturla* of the In -i 

ehenlnant lioiue an.I abroad-and arc tulld and 

yet thuniiifh in their eJmeta. 

1 hey are linrml. -- to tha mnil delb'tt 

■ ml May be wrrwa In waaea of kalf a p 

)oun.etlcbll.| with BiKid-eltevl. rurumr thirty 

yuart ot private ptaWttoa, HaggJePl i'llla have 

proved, almntl |avariably, a aartftll tperllle foi 

diarrhea, Hjaenlery, ami liillluui aft'dlona.    Kul 

■ ilr. .-i are lu be found lu each box nf plllt.— 

Atk yunr <lnifhl*t for m> little pamphlet about 

i(eu.-r,l dltea.ea.     Tlila l.llU i-t.ii.,.1.1. I  it atvau 

■ ratafioutly. 

1 [..... 1 il-.- .....I.- Oaelf lu It il.,." In Ilia dlrfc 

lost la tha boa of plllt. If your ilruifjrlit I* nal 

f my rein.illea, write lo ine, Mltawtftg ft oenlt 
II-HI   ■■. 1.1   ",.,11   .,   .....   ,,.   . 

J.MAGUIKI., II, 0. 

« Pvinw ST. XKw TOM 

Royal Havana Lottery 
?Ll^l^«t;i"",!?fi7i,,Jl"" »!*"»■'• (iiivernwenl 
IMKI.OOO In UuM drawn every 17 day* 

I'rleea eeibe.1 and Inforitiitroa furniih.-d. tin. 
I.laheti ralti* paid for IVieblouu* aad all kiMda ol 

---   ilao lor all t.ovarawteat Heeurl- it aud »llvi 

*'lvtr« 

.   ;ii«i t"f nil li.n'trn 
TAM.OK ft IT)., (,__. 

IS Wn.r. *T., Ni.w  Yuaa. 

AnHoKr Advertiser Adnrtiiementt. 

Al.lX'tK'K'fl Pf>l«»UH ri.AgTEH.S-t.-arel.aat- 
bt.fe, pahM of the elde, rartaoaa velet, eore ebeat, 
ate. Aa eUetrtclan, who haa ureat expertewee of 
thi Ir .ITecl. ia leeal rheumatlaai, la Ik dolurvm, 
aad derp-teated nertotta aud other palna, and 1ft 
.rTeetloat of tlie kidney, ,i<- , «te , altrlbalea all 
Ihebr aedallve, itiaaulailve, aad pain rellevltuj 
egret • to their electrie qaeftttea. He ajecrta thaw 
re tor* the beallliy rlerlrlcroadlUoa (ei|Ulllbrluei; 
of taw part, aad that belag rettorcd, ptln aad aaer- 
i.nl aiiiioa ewMS. 

.   LAil ft SACK.       ■ 
Hr*ndr.th Route, New Tori, Her. n, ISM. 

T. AI.U.WK A Co.—Uegttemem: — I lately aftf- 
irred wrerelygfftawaweakactt la Bjrj beak. Ilatlag 
h<-ard your 1'Iaalcrt aaeeh rcoomniawded la eutea 
of tblt kind, 1 piiKur. d one, aad Uie reanlt waa atl 
1 h*i I < unlit ditlre. A etftfle Hatter eared ate la 
a week. Yowft, reeoeetfully, 

J. tl. Itlllti'IS. 
Oeneral Ageoey, Rrandrelli Uoate, New York. 
Sold by all Deahra tn Medicine. laant 

TlIK l'r< itlvft HATTLK MAt BKKft Kot'OHTAftD 
tt'ot lu evrry Bute, aad city, and Iowa la the 
Union, by CltlSTAUOHOW HAlIt l«TB Overall 
would-be rival., and the palm uf tlotory la award- 
id to It for depth and rtehaeee of Hat, durability, 
rapidity of action, toftenlun and lubrtcatleg prop- 
.. ii. ■■ I'.H.I M.iiie ii ....(..ni 1,. .11. e v try de let or lout 
or "..iliiiy liigredleal. Maftufaetured by J. Gftlft- 
TAIniao, Xn. ft Aftlor HrMiee, New York. Snlrl l.y 
Urugxlttt.   Applied by all balrilre.»en.    tinf.'l 

UK.   I'llllAS'  VKM-.TI AN  IIMMKN'r A 
certain cure Ibr t'alua In I.lmba mat llaek, tore 
throat, croup, til. uumti-m, rullc, Ac. A perfoet 
family medldne, ftftd never fall*. Head I Head I 
Hradl!) 

Uvoala.WayaaCo., Midi.,.Ian* In. law 
Thlt I* 10 certify that ray wife wa* taken will, 

i/uin-icy Horn Throat; It eon men red teewell, aad 
w»a ... BOW that aha teal.I not •wallow, aad 
couicbed violently. I utad your lAwJeMwt, 
BJadM a pwfeat aure In MM we,*. I Irmly b. 
Ihnt but for the Llaaaaent the would hare loat har 
life.       , JOHN II. IIAKI.AN 

I'rlee Viaadwieeau.   gtM bf all dragftMa. 
aadtat., New York, 

NKW   ADVXBTlSL'UBlfTS. 

FL 0 VY8R if   VMQklte&Lk~~tikEti8. 

Viok'i  IllnBtrated  Catalogue of 
SEEDS, 

 lull description! ol 
 goral treatftretol the world, aoa the 

IHVI T.-g. table*, with plain ill re.-tlorn,  lor calli " 
llluttreted with a CohSred liu-inet aud r'tfty Wi 
fcugravlna* ol tlte ueweat and bett  Mow. r«. 

Flower* fruniircdaeulil by uie obtained Iha 
iiHieaaithe pr|iwli>al Stale rain, and hum 
of Coenty Fair-, Uie ua*< ..imnu r.    Addntta 

JAMKs virK, 11... Icier, X. 

I I Ml M Oaaee. aaoortlai 

CHAD WICKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
•    AGENCY 

For the following Flref-Clatl <'mnpaale*, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence 
Howard, capital and tar ilui,          ft!lM,ono 

Kulloik, CT),OUT) 
WIO.UHO 
KS.non 

font merit «H),ooa 
Home.  , 
1 ..j hi.., 

•w),<<m 
ofw,uoa 

1/100,009 
1,'..') ...ii 

aWMWlae..-. 
lin.i**) 

CO., 10,0u0,OU 
ill.Heat Traveller*' In*. Co. a00,0uo 

Thl* t'onipany Inxure* egalntt aocldenti of ill 
kind*, Inrludlng travelling ticket*. 

_ Finy per ccui. dlvldeede paid aaaaally oa Life 

Ordert will receive prompt attention.      omfn 

"SMOLANOKR'S EX'WtACT BUCKU 
Carea KWney Ihieaari. 

S MO LANDER'S KXTRAfT BUCKU 
fur.'* Kbeiiimtl-iii. 

SMOI.ANimit'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Corel Urinary lilieaaei. 

SMOUXUER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curet flravel, 

SMtlLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curei Mrtclur.'i. 

t-lui 

The Ilemt Fluid Kxtract lluckn now before Ihe 
ajbjfc It Mmil.mil.-r'«   For all dlaaftau above, and 
urWeikneii and t'alaa III Hie llaek, Female Cum- 

I ditordcra irlilng from Kxetiaei of 
y Kind, It It perfectly Invaluable.    For Kile by 

- "   ^arlet everywhere.    Trice One I'.ilhr. 

II A ll.nii.i:-, VYholeiale Drucglali, M 
., Huitun, Utbaral Agenta.      ■■■nn -i 

SPECIAL    ANNOUNCEMENT 1 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO. 

8(11 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
mil 

vli. :- 

STF.KKUMCnPltJI A tfaBKOSCOPIO VIKWft. 
HI theae we have an Ii.nu. n -.- atiortmanl, In- 

clu.lliiK w*r Seeuet, Amcrkiiu mid Foreign (.'Itlei 
Mini l.imdtcaiie*, Uronpt, St»tuarv,etc,,ete.; alao, 
Keviilvlug Btcreoicope*. for public or private ea- 
hlbitloft. "in Catalugun will bu acnt to any ad< 
drcn uu receipt of atanip. 

fHOrOORAPHlC ALBUMS. 
W/a w re the Hrtt to Intmiliire'these Into the 

United Mate*,and we mauuln. hire Inimenae ijaan- 
llllc* In ereat varietlea, raneliiK In price from M 
erate lofUaaUI. Our Album* have the reputa- 
tion or I" in« aupcrlur la beauir mid durability te 
any othera. They will bu nut ly mail, F «!■>;, ol 
re. e.ijil of price. 

FINK   Al.lllM-t   SIA1H-:   TO  I'lUH.R. 

CAHU PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Our fatalouue now emhracei over Five Thon 

■mil dlKraml -<>'■>■ •■<-. to wbWi addition* areroa. 
rn.uallv beltut ma<k of For trail. u( FrulHeul 
Amerli' etc , lit: abuul:         
lt*i >l... .. ... ... . ;(-, l.-i i i. .it   Coloneli, 

.1*1 llrlg Geawrala, '&>• other tllBoen, 
r.i Culonela, Tit Navf ttlnceri, 
4o Artl-o*, ItfBlagt, 

HOHtateameft, l*J I'lvlaea, 
llj A.ii h. r*. ■'" Frnmlnent Women, 

;«M Coplei of Work* uf AM. 
Inrladinu reprotluetloni ol ibe moil celebrated 

Klltravlag*. ralntlft|{i, rllilue*, eic.   Catalogue! 
■tu) uu receipt of atarnp.    All order for One 1)01- 
eu I'lriure* (mm our ('ataloeiie will be IIlied oa 

II receipt of atamn.   An order for ' 
-lure* from our t'ataloaue will lie _. 

ccrlpi of ll.an, and tent br mall free 
ngrapheri and other* or.l.'rlnii gondi C. O. 

I)., will pleaae remit twenty-live per tern, of the 
amount H lib their order. 

I.   I !..■ price aud quality of our good* cannot 
fall lotatUfy. lintM 

A 0~ENT8   ^V A STEp ~ 
To tail prite Cerliflcntet for 

GOLD   AND   SILVER   WATCHES, 
Udiei' Jewelry, Diamond Hliigt, lint,etc 

Only (3 rnih 
For my article drawn.    Ketall I'riee from BIO to 

ftfjft, 

AM.   -...ni.-*  WAKHAtSTKD   '.IMINf, 
rileeof tVrtlftoaleiafleenl.earb.    Ubeeil Fre- 

mli.mi and I'ommlatlon allowed lo A|;eu1i. 
Sample Oertlfloatea aent Free. 

For Circular! and Termi, addreia 
Ueitra. IIAYWAIIO A CO., 

ftwm . r» Hroa-1 wdy , New Turk. 

THE MASON Si HAMLIN CABINET 
ORIIA>«.—Vorty dlfereat Mylei, idapled lo la- 
rre.lan.1 ..ciilar lauala, lor ftftO to anooeaeh.  Ill' 
TV-tl.NF UOLIIor IlLVatU M R flAU. or other 
rir-t |.i. IHIUUI. awarded them,    tlluattaled CaU- 

free.    Aildreit HANtiX ft IIAMI.1M. Boi- 
HAHON UKOTUUHM, New York,    tnifj.i 

Sleam Wfekly t» Itlvrrpool 

'teamen   of   the   Liverpool,   New 
York and   Philadelphia  ritearaihtp 
nan Line) carrying the V.H. Halli, 

Arc lnleUde.1 Jo iftjj ■■ followt - 
KFMA Ratwrdar,   Aogwat tft 

II .   "I   IIMIIIII  K.WrWiieaitai-, lit) 
IIAI.TlMOItK, Natwrrfay,   Sept.   ». 

KATES Or PAHRAtiK, 
r.tmthlt l*-i."M, n. if i r.'v"0 ■'!■ "I in Current). 

FIKM' '    nil V   f    I :-i I  l.l: li. I..        | 10 Ml 
it... to l.ou.1.111,     no .HI      ||„   io Umdon,    M 00 
do. to Parla,         14 «<■ i    do. to I'.. I.. 40 00 
do to llauilnirg, uu on |    do. to Hamburg. .17 Oft 
Paaaeftgefl aim forwarded to Havre, llrenien, 

Itoiterdion. Antwerp, Ac .,.( r.pially low ratci. 
Fan", from l,l\irpo..l or \) utinwa: tatCa 

FortuMhcrlnrbrmatlonapply at Ihef'nmpany'i 
•at. 
JOItS 11. DALK, Agent, IA llroadwiy, K.T. 

I'. miHl'HV.'AtiKHT, 
Jyio iw3 Baaea at. 

■       ...   XKWHAI.L'H 

CHALLENGE COFFEE 
Thl* Coffee la w nlio.it a rival for a BU HSTITUTK 
■OK ITKK MIIH.H. 

It I- *«.d for ■ t.urr* (he avdoa nf rare Oa/ee, 
ud h'irdty dltlloguUhabli' fruit, beat Java. 

H.   B.    N EWHALL, 
aUMTAnTKKK, 

Sn   3(1  A.itlA  .W.ir*,f  HI.,  //oaf.,-.. 
For tale by nil Uroeen. Jmlfttl U 

New, Large, Brilliant, Reas-onble. 

FATEtYT OPnciW. 
Inventor* who wlah to take out Utter* 1'aient 

arradvlaod tocountej will. Me.trt. UU.VX A CO, 
i ditort of the MUeutlUe Am. i lean, whuhave proa- 
ernte.1 etalmi before the Patent Oftou lor nearly 
Twenty Vein. Their Amerkati md Kumpeati 

""-* Agency I* the mu*t ex ten.I ve In the world. 
Uililit, conttlnlnL- full InilrnCtlmii tn In 
t. la teal grail*. Addreae atCN> A CO. 

No. 37 Park How, .New fork. 

A pamnliM,' 

THY IT ' ^ewre'a K.i.-al \e» V.,.k.i, 
■** *• * the great Agrlenltoral.Hortleultnr- 
at, Utarary, and Fa wily Ncwapaper. AWy con 
Juried, finely printed and IMu.trated — (over 
r'.im-Y Kngratlniti In tbo four No'a Ibr .I.-.U. 
Ailapted to whale imminent-- i.oih Town and 
Country. UaTgBM H eulatlng Journal of ft* 
la the World, and ibou.Htul. add.-ii every w 
It* cub n it li.lt fur Vt davl endlnit .Ian. 0, 
bring  ftaUJaWUI I    Mend  *l  for a year—or,  II 
TOU wtali to keow more of Ita |r*i. ihe 13 Natn- 
ben ..? thl. (JnnrterV.Tin. lo A(.rif) will !«■ .cut, 
On Trial, Tor only r.O ocota. Tilt TlIK llrmi, 
and tee If It Ii not TII* HHI     A'ldrei* 

11- t>. T. UfWJHK. Htrhi.lrr, Ff. V. 

JUST  PUBUaUJW. 

Physiology & Uws or Hcallb, 
• w Allll.I Atl 
ily text-buo 

_      I.Jeri ul theitudy of Phydology I  
the hearth of Ihe iludeot. 

A.S.HAIM:S*(O.,NKW York, 

Davlea* CotapleU (ouraf ol Jlatlieniatln, 
Parker A WaUoa* Ueadere. 
Hontetth A MaK*Uy'« Oeograptilei, Ae.. A. 
Illii-tmled   Ik*rrl|iilve Cetaloirue of   Ihe  I 

«»ii«WEE,lL,|f  laAGAWSE, •«e»wi-.K. ftft-Oati-   is fe.ta.   . 
Fieri oily printed, and rlllari with Original Sl«ri-t, 
Sltirhe*. and Thrilling gnaniirvr nf A ilrmfnrt. 

For Sale by all Moaradftftlarft. 
•t pot annum;  $.'for « month*;  |I fur a month*. 
Addreat JONKR A Mil.!.. I'l ni i-nni- 

&! t'etlgtepi Uriel, It..-|.in. 

"THB kreHT VVAI." 
A Radical Nrwtnanee, pre-ent rirenlatlon aa.009 
coplea weekly—reaching arery Slate aud Terrllory 
ol the Union, A portion of one page devoted lo 
advert Ii' menti at SOeti. per line. Onlert way be 
addreeted to (iKtlltOK I'. UOtVKLL A CO., A 
i '.ii-re*. -trn-i, llotton. 

OEOKQE W. BF.nuY S CO, 
Mauuftctureraand Dftajef* In 

Wnlniu,   Cheataat    ami    Painted 

III   \ Tl It I   It    II   ICMM   III 

HBtVifrvratOM, Bureau*, Ward robea, &r., 
I A ■:  ll'.i.'i' ■■■ > Dl-OCK. lltrXAUKkT .^.JI AHI.. 

BOSTON, 
"V. A'. NOtTTUMAM 

Corne* of Hromlleld A Tren.out ilreet*. lu.-;...., 
Wkolt.alo an*   Itrtall   Uealer In 

French and American ConreclloiK ry, Vanllln Tata, 
FvcrtoiiTaflu.t In.rotate Carnmr! mid the celebrat- 
ed "SuirrilHMn" MobiaeentJandy;   al*o. a large 
a**nnment of Foreign and Domcitlc Fruit*, Jelly, 
Prvaervvt, Au. 

HOrTHMAYIriR 
("t'li-lniif.-il  lliilsiim of Tola t nii.lv. 
'I !II« iiitiil.' bt* been loin.I a moit etTrctu*! nm. 

e<lv for tie alleviation nnd cure of 'uii.il'. 
COL OH, INFCtlKN/Vand  ltronchialullertli.il*. 

It will al*.) lie found of very viluable na*l*taner 
toKINOKIIttand l-CHI.H'M'rKAKKIId, at It re- 
Ik'vea iliitiiHKMKiia and tickling of the throat iu- 
■tauluiieou.ly. 

&>1 fin A MONTH MAl.AUY will be paid fur 
tPlWU AGK.NTS lo.pgage In a new, honor- 
able, plcaiant, aeaj pertuan.in butlire**. For fill t 
Information.nddrea*C. L. VA.N AI.I.F.N, .V> li.n- 
ver itreet, Hew York. 

IjtaUeft   Dr.iring   n Aanoolh, Clear  -lid 

C0MPft"s^ 

1 >VHrM«i!.'3»^'trt  

6B0RGEW.J*i|RP. 
I.edlti • 

II hat no 
Complex 

WANTICU.-IWyMi per day. Agettta wanted, 
ladle* and gentlemen lu every county In the 

United'State* to toll Ihe Ink PowdVra ol the 
American Ink COMpftB/. The pundrr tella fur 
forty oenti per U«ckH.i;r,aiiil a 111 nn.ke luk enough 
to till Bfty Wllei of Die ilu- uiualty retailed at 
Ian ceuta per l.oiile. A -mart »■/< ut eau tella 
gro-t ol it ■ day and clear a^;.o0.    The luk cjin bo 
made from the powder In three mlnnlet lu common 
boiling water. Ilia a perfect Meet Ink, Ihe beat 
In the world. It Into caul), direa not enrrode ihe 
pen a particle, never gumt up, i* not (nykred by 
freezing, and lit color will laat forerer. l.mv 

will buy It, at n package ■ Ul 
eau tn;. made In 

r^nMy^n" 
latt a family tor i 
-nuill <|iiautltl>i i 

rial eoileget, editor*, A. 
iho Milt.   Only one perwa wi 

—- Iratiendl 

..   . merchant*,  
and the irenl'a name on 

'a agent for 
dollar   " ity. The one flrit tending thirty dollar* for 

a groaa of the powder will reeefve II by retain en- 
ptvM. togrt her with one thoaaaent etrewtara and the 
right to aall In the coenty he or aha deilgtuWci. II 
..then tend for the aaiiu.'euanly, the money will be 
returned to them free of eapenee. To wieke inre. 
one lnil better de*l«na*»iever*l cmnll.e,either ol 
which he or ihe «III lake. Rend tor trade I no and 
elreahtrirf yew rhtre ran Ihe nek of waiting or 
•end the money for a groit. l.i'lt'-t. addreated to 
the mayor, noataaaiter, raihiert of ilia bank*, or 
the enpreit agent* of Ihli city, will eliow thai 
Ihe huilucM la honoraldy and a^nerely ootutucled. 
An luk powder will be tent by mall to any addren 
Awe of rbarge on the receipt nf forty cent*. Ad. 
ilnwa, writing yoar name, town, eouniv, and St.itc 
diitinrtly, AMKKICAN INK COUI'ANY, alan- 

tr,K. II. TIIOMAH W. LANE, 
Clerk fbr the Company and Mpeelel A (rent. 

,   XBWHALL'8 
CHALLENGE   COFFEE. 

DSSriTVTl 

Il ia told for aat-f.mgm fAeerieen/ fnea Ca/»«, 
and kardty diattnft, ,Jtf 11 front bett J eve, 

FOE BALE BT AI.I. OalOCF.US. 

II.       B.        NKWHA   I/l„ 
MA^rrWat'TTTXRIt, 

Ifo. m gang ggtfcsj Street,   rtotton. 

T II K    Ts A H ii< LA    hi ooi 

OniBNTAIi   OYE 
I* tlic article i-lilcli give*  fie.hnern aiirl t.tnem to 
the eoii.pb'Xloii,*uch at can not be prod urvd h» my 
other ci» lie uew  1ft   utc.   No Iwly ihonld Ii 
without It. 
Price, JU ceuti, for *»lr by apolheearlea rencraliy. 

Ilr. U.  il.V^HI'KIN, 
Holr ageal lor the I toted rltatet. 

Nn. * Trrrai.1.1 St., BfttlOtl.     Itoom No. 3. 

>   i in:  I.AIilFS.-MIti (li'ii.n offer* 
fubllu her MIJII riur Cryalel 1'ulace flu 

«rt   I'lii-.-.i -., which ft con.'-.!.-.i by r 
• ut.Jmtffl to tnrpnta any  Invention of "the i. 
■ver  ultered  lo the   Aniertcau iiubHc.   8lu-  ft 
fully warranted In tnytng thai II la aa perfart a III 
a* bun   Ingenuity  can render It, and   *h mid be 
lu Iho poaiemlpu of every lady. It la aimpte, en*) 
anil grneefnl, wlapied tu 111 every Ibrm and tlie, 
from llltla girlt of laven yian tu the largen 
nrlult*. Iilriflloin prlnle.l lu full ou evrry Chart. 
None genuine mile.* the Cr) alal Palace It engrav- 
ed  upon  II, and   the   tddreti of   the   luvuulrei. 

I'opjrlghf teeupnd, nnd nn Infrtngamaat allowed- .. 
A^-i n(» are nvi.nteil In erery part of the country.— 
lliih fharl will be lent to any prraon on iccelp 
of ■» addretted to , 

Miaa LUCY i.I'l I.H, lluperl.Vt. 
Ladle* wlililu) a tape uvature mutt Incloae 1 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY I 

FBEIH A ELEGANT OOODI! 

All ike Ijxtcti Slyla Ju t  Opened. 

The Largett and Best Stock 
EVKIl 8H0IVN IN LAWRENCE I 

ir.   11.   F I. ETC HE R  Ii  CO. 
liiTlre thu attention ol piychnicr. "f 

TO Til Kill 

LAROB STOCK .NOW ON .EXJIIXIITION, 

At their Halri Houee, 

No. 115 Essex  street. 
Cemprtilng all lh« Lateet St> lea of 

Cent's, Youths'A Boys' Clothing 
Delected and Manufactured erprettrjr for thit Fall 

aad Winter Trade, which they offer at 

THE   LOWEST   BOSTON   PRICES! 

We aall attention to our Oent'i FINE DBESS 
8U1T8;   alao, our  e— 

CEMT'S   BUSINESS    SUITS'. 
Full Hock of Medium and flow Colt Snlte. 

Boys' Clothing. 
All Stylet, Qualltiei, and Si/.. will be found In 

thlt Ircpnrtment, at Low prlccal 

OVERCOATS I   OVERCOATS I I 
Wa IN no* op.'nlni • no., wtmpl.i. HwtwM 

l nil Htylr. and Qualltkl. 

THE LIGHT OP THE WORLD 

DR.   MAOOIEL'S' 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Theae Lite giving Rrmedlei are now, for the 
■tret tlgte, ftjftaft) ftwftll.ly *e-*lt*»wld.. t ..r ov.-i 
a (fitarter uf a century uf private prat-ilue. Hit 
Injjredieut* In ihcte 

Life-giving Pills! 

line I ren inoil with the (frriiteit lucecaa. Thrll 
million It, not only toprrvcel diieaae,1>ul to care. 
They tenrch eul the varluut aialadlca by which 
th« patti'iil I* -IIII.-I i.,;., ,.i,i| I,.,IHI;.IIII,II 

falling n.ii'iii. To the *;;.il mid luflrni a 
doteaof thete rnlnabla 1'ILI.R will prove to 

A very Fountain of Youth 

for in every eaae they add new life and vitality 
and reetove Ihe waning eatrfftM to their ptiatlne 
Mat*. To the young and BUddle-agcd, they will 
prove moil Invaluable «• a ready >pc iflc and 
■trrllnj; mnllclne. Here It a drrnn-t reallaed thit 
I'unce-de-I.enn loaght for three hundred J9*rt 
ago, and never found. He looked for ■ foanialn 
Ihat would rtttore the "1« to vigor nnd make 
youth ever 

buying, "11111;: oi 
I Chart, by  dl*. 

.line Kddy, .Nailiua, N.JI., ai It It an in'irinp 
mentof brr copyrlvfbl. Anv peraon printing, icll 
Ing, or uiliig the counter fell chart will nejjrn** 
ented according to law. One Albert J, WaruVuha. 
I» eo ealeii-i.i Iv engaged in lulling the noun te'fell 
.hart, and II tuppotrd to be the perpetrator of lh< 
forgery.   Any lnroriniiion lea.Dug to bin arreal 
will he nborally ravrard. d.  

AKRYTW* OWN HO A I* witn B. T. BArV 
'1'Kk, CtlMKNTItATKIi  Wi 
v   BOAV  alAKHH. — 1 1.I.-   thi 
ii">.  I'otaih.aud tuperlor i ■■ 

■apoullter or ley In th* tnaraet. 1'ut np In ean. 
ul one, two, th.ee, -l» and twelve pound*, will 
direct Innt in bugllali and l>. ruiaa for making tl an 
and Soft Hoan. One found will make tlfteeii Ual 
loni of Mnft Snap. No line Ii repaired. Conium 
er* will and Mil* Ihe rhi*|ieit I'ot.-li tu market. 

K. T. HAltHITT, 
M, ftt.otl, «7, «*,*», 70, :a h 7-4 Waihlngton it., Nl 

M 

SIN 

ili:.;i.M v.\ V Ctt'rt CAMl'lIOKIi'l- 
WITH liLVCKBIXK.if uie.laccor.lloK lu the dl 
tei-iloii-, will bei-p the bjn.li toft In the cold** 
wvalher. I'nce ;>:, ceuti. Bold l.y ilruggl.l*. Hen 
lit mall on receipt of i.'i erutt. IIBUKMAV ,\ Uu. 
i liemi.t. and Uraggltla, H. Y. 

V ... ATrufSHOVKHKItiS KKMKlJlALft.-r.c 
[st Icclir Compoundi from I'lant*. Wv. H 
reiMK, Vlethlng, New York, for itity yean pro 
prlrior of ihe Llnntoau Sagarriaa, b.iving dlaeov 
erml PiuiUir* Purr* for all Mcrnnjloui nud t broni 
dl*ia***,lne«adlntf Catarrh, ttronehllli, rter»*ai 
Ilelnlltirt, and allolhera. remilllni; from imiftr'i 
of tlieblood.aad hilhe#ta«jKBMd laeai " 
mall hie Tr.-atl.e on aM * -rTX fbr 9 n 
plaaatory Cirrular one ifawp. 

•»-A PKTsmLontrai. new <n   MAHHU. a. 
oontilolng nearly S0<» nawe*. and l:m Nn.- FLA   K 
KNiiH WIMi-  of the  Am    of the   Huo,,,. 
Irrgnn* in a Hate of Health ami [n-.. ,.-..- wtib , 
Trealiae on Karly Kir-ri, lie lieplu-*1''* Comet 
Sieore* UIMin  1h* afliid  ami   Body, u nl. tlie Au 

nr'i   1*!»ti of   ire*tmei.t--lite only rattooal aw. 
■uceeiilul Mode of enr*. M thown  by the  r. |.oi 
..f treated. A truthful edvleer tn the nm i n .1 
anil III.MI' coo tc nip biting inarriage, who em. rtain 
doubt* Of Ihelr i.'r. nil IIHI-HHIIII. .ir i ., ,. 
poitage lo any addrea*, on receipt of .*'..■. in.. In 
itaraiM or |matal eurrencv, I'V aililrrliiliig Ilr. LA 
CltllU.No.ll Maiden Lt ne, A ltanv,N,Y. Tin 
author mav be coii-ult.-al upon any nt the diieat.v 
upon which In* book Irenli. afedicinei teat tu 
any part ot Ibe world. 

pif.iteft mi.rH! im.CTi 

' lAJZKNIJKH ri- 
mnv* the ran**, tit,—toil Ivenea*. They are th. 
only | .i iniiiient cure or tin I'llc*. cither blredrng 
or blind,   li.r aele nl No. I Tremonl Temple, and 
by ill iM-ngglrf. or will 1-e *enl by mall On Inclin- 
ing (Ktcentt.   J.M. HAIIHIHON > CO., Prup'ra. 

Mothers! 
_...     WliiTK Certe-M'THine.    (Jhlldi 

are ■* «iml of then aa ihey are of Candy.   Suld tn 
merrhanli.   »aaWeebnx.   Nent hy avail on re 

VAN   |i.:i >LN   llltulllKli-. 
N.Y, 

■ aliahie and t heap Latter HctUe 
Far Ceanling Hmira and Family nte,     Pteate «II 

i..l look at 11, at UW Kttex ureet. 
■ UO. V, (I Tl.Ht. 

iially arc  Invited to aall and examine II 
Ulettand moit detlrable "hret Metis on I 
and ipeelal  plecre promptly fumlthed «" 
hours nolle*.   Mo. Hid K*tex t 

ARCANA WATCHES 
The catetof them Walclu-i are mannfaelured 

■ il .li.Ii -e.,1 metala Into which gold II fhm-d l.v 
iii.aiiii ..I extreme heat and a inrfftee l.n ot in 
rarat cold, which it lwli»n and rlrymi. They 
gollen up in handauane ityle, and are taual In . 
pen aao- and Inlia M g"W mlcbea efwlii.^ four 

Thev/nr oti 

Moacow, Pl«in, nnd Simwwled llrm era, 

TRICOT IN PLAIN & MIXTURES. 

Pilot t lnl h-. 
niiiifhlllnf, 

And all other kindi In alt i tt, both dent1! and 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
All the liteM ityle* will be foo nil on oar couuter; 

all the new ttytet f.v-rirll Daitg. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
BHIBTB and DKAW1BB of all iltei and 

qnalltlet. 

Gfiit'tt Collars, 

Scflrfa, 

NtWJgrdJW, 

Ilftiitlkrrrlilofa, 

,     '        Books, 
.SlI.-jirjuliT-, 

lilovef, 

Truhka, A.. 

In fart, we hare rvrHYTwiMn wanted and to 
t>e found In a FlntClati Clothing Km ibluhment I 

**- Cu*tontiori will remember Ihat onr Hock It 
XKW, and hat boen bangbt at tha Vary I.owc.i 
-rleea. 

Come and tea.   Batitfactlon guarantied to all, 

MAMMOTH CLOTHISO ffOVSXfl 
HKNHi   it.  ri.VIt IIKU ft CO.,    '" 

IIS Rtaex atreat, Lawrenee 

An Eternal Spring! 

It wtt left for thlt day tnd hnnr to rcalii* 111. 
dream, and ehow. In onu chirloat fact, the rnigle 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remediea 

Cannot trav the ilfrht ot fJrMnT, bnt fhev can fbroe 
back, and hold aloof, dl**aiet that mlftht triampli 
ov ,T the aged and Ihe young. Let none heallate, 
I ben, but telie at one the favorable opportunity 
that oflcn.    When takea *■ pretcrlbed, 

For Biliout Disorder., 

nothing can be more productive of care than thete 
1'IIU. Theirftlmotl magic Inltoence^la fell at one* 
and the uanil ronromltanti of thli moot dlitrrttlng 

ae are removed. Thete reotedlee are Made 
from Ihe pwrett 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the moit delicate female, and 
can be given with good enYot in prescribed doeet 

the yiHingrii babe. 

For Cutaneoui Disorders, 

And all eruption, of Ihe akin, the llINTMHJiV 
t mott Invaluable. II doai not heal externally 
lone, bnt penclrttct wllh the moat tearchlng 
leell to the very root ol the evil' 

Q-reat     Rush 
TO TH« 8T0RR OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL,   53 

CLOTHING 
••AT LUS8   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
CLOTHING   Or 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
riMK ANH CM A It* K. 

II ItMSHIMi 600D8, 
HATO AND CAPS. 

*    All. AT TlIK 

LOWEST   BATES! 

'petee aaked for' 
■ ■ II*-iii llme-keeperi.   wa "■" 
Ucftla large atae, detaebed lever*, llvntutg cat* 

tleat't medium tlie, delacbed le'vere,        %;i to 
Ijldle.' Hauling caaea. very bandaume, 
l*ll..'liuard Clialnt, W-ullful *lj let, , » 
l.adlei'lhatelaine" " "I ' ■ 
Gent'* Veil Chain*; heavy and elegirl, 1 to 8 

Wboletile end Ketall.    No Walchta ever before 
nnVred to the po-brleequal Iheaa tar ha.uty. durn- 
blllly, a.id excellence, when Ihe prlre 1* romlder- 
.-■I     Addre.* Alti'ANAWATcll (Cl.fc! Kullon 

I  atrrel, New York, 

SarfcOO BONUS! 
Aftn A 

REASONABLE   RENT, 
-■ Will be paid for 

A. Convenient House 
lu a good loeathia, 

Containing   arvem   or   rtft-ht   Room*, 

Withla Hvemlnntei walk of City Han. 

Apply at TillM OFTICK. 

Uarrtmfta, tfttm alt *■*■   ilt" 

f* Every Saturday." 

DR.   MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

. UvarlaMy Caat the folia wlag Dltaaara: 

rUKNiTXJBE. 

P.  8. JEWE1T & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
1 » I   V. S S K X    8 T 11 K E T, ,- 

II and i M.T.lianu' J.ow.) 

W. ha.» on li.iin.fur •»!., anil are rrfi'lihia, 
wnilly, trra Y,-tj l..i.,trtT|.. of 

P A R L 0 It SUITS! 

CHAMUUKSUITS.IN FULL. 
--alirble.Blitk eYallW^t,Oal^tr^n>wcdin-^V^lM^ 
Cbu.tuut null* hmihedm Oil aud Varulah, While 
wood riiiialie.l In .t1n|ile, lln>.ewiiiid,iinil liuilttli.u 
uf 1'ituMiiut, nil in lb.-very laical ■I)1r*,iHil tlu- 
I .in-.i In uu. ii..,:.i iiiuri.uuh mauiiur, 

•a>-l|jndaoniL-Suit* lor *jn .....I ft:m. Call nnd 
exiutiuc, aud iluti't Jei-l that vou are troubling ua 
ia-yuudoutiUcf,.,.,. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting I ] 
Wearern-ililng inme NEW alyletof KlddcT- 

mluiter, very de*ir-liie, wlikli we v. it] ecll l.n" ; 
tl-o till. CAItl'KTTBliS null 8TUAW IIAT- 
TIYUH. 

Common Furniture, every description. 

Wepiireluw oar UnHnrihod (icodi tn large lolt, 
furtMHii.direct from the Mai.nlm turen, enabling 
U* to aril I-KH4 Mian Ihoae who buy Uui.lird t uriil- 
tin-i- in amall i|uanilile*, 

LIVE ORKVH KKATIIKBI of the Bett 
Quality ;  alao, a large tnppty of Common do. 

Crockery, (.lass Ware, Callery. 
Alto, KltcUeu and Wooden Ware of every de- 

Wc are prenared to do I'PHOLSTMY of ererr 
description at thnrt notice, and In a workmanlike 

fartieular alien lion given to order*. 

(ioodi of erery doiorlplloi 

RmAXi V8TATH1«oT 
to Ihe butt advantage Tor M 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
T. 8. JKWKTT * CO. 

Boots  and   Shoes 1 

No.   71   Essex   itreet. 

J. V.   FKENCH 
Having* removed to ihe large atore, No. Tl Etarx 
■Ircct, In order to better accommodate hit numer- 
ou* euitom-rt, and having replenlilicd hit itoetc 
with a largu aiiortmeftt'of 

(,lM's,I.AIi[l S', MlsSHt'ANtK'Hir.DRKN'a 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now fee I. prepirrd to meet the demand! of the 
public. 

GENT'S CALF B00TS.TIIHEE WIDTH 

AU altet, from one la thl rteen. The largetl aa 
well aa the tnwlbrit foot titled with Calf Hoot*. 

We are Agent* for the Celebrated I'remtum 
Bool* luaniif.itiin'il by 0. Kendall ft Kon; alao 
mreiii for the Vogle (ierman Slipper. 

Ju*t received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC  OVER  SHOES; 

Hating terwred the lerrleet of Mr. i. Y. Wftn- 
ftv-BH, a man of ao yean' axraarlaaae la tha nunu- 
factur-a and tale of Hoot* nnd bhoei, wa hope to. 
•till merit a there of tha publle patronage. 

Plenaa call aud caanJne our atoek. 

Don't forget the nnmber,— 

Ad.  71   Eutr Hrett,   t.tnrrenee. 

(Imflocll 3. T. KHKNCII.' 

American & Foreign Paieata. 

R.  H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

78 Htata atreot, oppoatto Kilbyatreet, 
IKIHTUS, 

Afler an catentlre practice of apwarda of twenty 
yeara, eoutlnuei to *et-nre I'alenit la (he Culled 
rUeloi; alto, hi Ureal Itritalu, France, and ether 
foreU.-H counlrie*. Caveat*, Sp. eilieaiinii., Honda, 
.*i.|j;iiii.riii». and all paper* or gMwIMft fer 1'a- 
lenta.eaceuled on liberal term*, nnd ailhdlapaiah. 
Iti narche* made Into A rlcan or rWaWh work*, 
to di-urtnlnti the validity or utliilr of patent* or 
Invention*, and leg .1 or other Ml fee nail* rid in 
all matter* tontihlng Ihe aame. Coplei of Iheetihwa 
of any patent lurnlihed by remitlliig one dollar. 
Aa.tuuuunti n-cunlid at Wi .bint; ton. 

aa- No A tinier In the t'nltetl Ntatea tlmnii 
aiii'F.iima i .MM nil s Inr HUTAINIS.I Hatrnla or 
narertaliiing Ihe I-UIM niii.iir of inventtona. 

Inning eight month* UH tulwcriber, iu thecottr** 
of hi* large prnctlre, made on TWHK n jecir.l IIJ- 
pllrallona, aixTKUt ai'fK.u.*, KVKHY tIMC <•! 

.Inner of 1'ati-n . BI>UV. 

Ti;sTiiiii.Mir.», 
" I regard Mr. K.ldv a* one of the mott cnjtno'* 

nnd *urt**fHi prtrtltloner* with whom I hive had 
oOleUl Inleriour.c. t:l| AS.  MASON," 

i   ■ 1- 'i.Mii'i or Palrate. 
'I have nn he*ltatlon In atturlng Inventor* ^het 

Ihey cannot employ a >><-r*oii tun1' coavprleaf and 
Imt'itxiriV. «i"l more capablr of mining th. II 
a).i<lle.iil»na tn a form toereurefer them an . arly 
and favorable rnnilderalIon at the I'ttrnl ()■**>. 

EDMUND 111'HKK" 
Ijta Commlatlovjer of 1'alent*. 

" Mr. II. II. Knnv ha. made for meTIIIKTKKN 
application*, oa tit hut uNgof whlrh patent* have 
been granted, andlbat one la mpytndinm.   Buoti 
uunil.inkable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part, lead* air to recomntrad all Inventore to 
apply lo him to procure their palrnli, aa thry may 
I..- *ure of having the mott faithful mini   be- 
llowed  oa Ihelr  eatei, and  at very rrexinable. 
eharge*.      H»I                  JOHN TAGGART." 

reverend Agne, 
Female Cuiupliluti, 

Headache, 
laJIgrilloa. 

IftlftftwA, 
1 II 11 ammal Inn, 

Inward Weakaett, 
Liter Complaint, 

Lowneit nf Sfilrltt, 
King worm, 

Klieumitltm, 
Halt athewai, 

■enlda, 
Sale Dlteaaea, 

* JtCa.fcC. 

WI**- NOTIC1.   - Pi.me    genuine   without   tha 
engraved  tradr-atark   arouad   each pet or I 
■Igned by DR. J. MAUOIKL.al Fa I Ion itreet. U 
counter fell which II felony . 

gar Bold by ill reifteetftMe Dealer! la Medlelnee 
throughout the United Statei and tha Cinadtt-al 
Moentaperboaor pot. 

Reputation Established I 
•ffir*. ft..f..«Ira tt truly a 

public btntlnrlreu, taut her 
ironArrfHl mreeat tt amair* 
eettented. Her rVnae ana 
her dluomerte: a**re gome 
abroad, antl tn-duy the in 
in her line the largett mn>. 
uraeturrtt tn the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
\\>ulh and old age are alike 
benefited by theuteof Mrt. 
S. J. .turn's IVtorM'a H«lr 
Mtetterer antl Hair I*re*a- 
ing. They aet directly upon 
the roolHof tin Uair,ranting 
In.i uriaitt grotvlhand beau- 
ty. Yourhatr.tfrhangedtn 
grey or white hy tieknemmar 
other ci.usrs, trill toon be re- 
ttored to Ut natural color 
and beauty. DandrutTermd- 
ieaUd forever. The Mlair 
falling ttonped. The mott 
delicate hcad-rtrrti: or bon- 
netcanbewom without fear 
oftoiling. ThemottdeUght- 
fal fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. If you wieh to 
retlore pour hair, at in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purehate 
a bottle of each of.Ilr*. s. 4. 
Mlen't IWrM'* Uatr He- 
etmrer and Dretting. 

Ml b, UnfjUi nmitat Iki Wold. 
maoiTAi. uu. omcK, 

i*a a *•• oi—wk* .... n.«-. *.h. 

' 



&|jt % afartiwe -American, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
it ruiuiHtn 

ITIIT    rRIDAT    EVRSIKG 

Corntr of CMCI anb ^pnltion *li., 

OEU.H. NKatetlM. * «■•-, 

8UB8CEIPTIOHS-IN ADVANCE. 

• K 
KATES OF ADTKBTIBIKQ. 

One Square, (ease. '■*»> •** laeertlon. 
lub additional Insertion 

1 month. ■ mot. J aoi. 6 moi. 1 year, 
Omf irjaar*,    * SB        100     10*       6 90      100 

1 montlis.   0 month*.   1 V**r. 
One-elfktb column,     7 00 It 00 18 OO 
Oar-fourth.      " 10 00 IS 00 M 00 
Oechalf " II 00 SO 00   ■      SO 00 
ONwIwa, 10 to to (to       iw oo 

No charge of h'm than one square. 

Advertise** occupying one-fourthot * column, oi 
m«re, an entitled to a change of matter qukrUirly. 

Asifcraeee1 and   A dm Indicators   HottoM, «1J0; 
Messenger*', Si.on; I'rulwie and other Legal No- 
ttOM, SS.00 per iqtirc for three Inaert IODI or loaa. 

Special Notteet, (nonpareil leaded' 33 percent 
extra. 

Notloe* In  readies eolumas, IS cent* per tlwe.- 
Mo charge of let* than 10 linn. 

TIIK TRI-WEKK1.Y  AMERICAN 
1( luued M **eve, on Tuesday*. Thar*day*. M< 
Batardayt; devoted io rhe laleretU of Lawrence 
and vtcfnlljr.    (4 00 per year. 

A Jl K it IC A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE* 
OtrMr of Kttfc and AppMim StreM*. 

avail DMCBirriox or 
MIHOILLANIOUS   JOB   FBIHTIBO, 

la the he*! manner. 

'■    ■ 

LAWRENCE P08T OFFICE. 

WXRTRR MAliTABBAMOBMRNT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOB 

•■Ml.*., 9—t* *at   IFeet, at M-a»d 111 AW., ■»* 
*AP.I(.     „ 

£e*f*U, at 7 A. M., and'B F. W. 
JVe.eoMr,<*vrr. (direct) II".; (via lloeton) 1) r. M. 
Mnltm, (via Itoetou) t|  111 A. N-, and 01 r. H. 
H***rkUI «»d Emtt, 7 A. at., aad I, P. H. 
Jferfi,7A. at. 
Jfc*J*B**»j*reJtM C»*«rr«, (via Beaten) lit A. M. 
*/•****>, 7 A. x.,«ml.l r. *. 
CeJi/orwt*. dally  11* A.M.. 
(Ttorretovn, RTV*i */*«*>■ ry, and Bg/ltM, I* M. 

HAILS A880BTE0. 
Aotte* atut A'«*» I'nft, BJ A. M., aad 1 r, M. 
X«we(t,t) A.H.,aatt7F. M. 

JMea*, tj A. at., aad 4 r>, H. 
JfatkMa, ?l A. a., aad «i r. v. 
>;•.», 1 aad 7 r. N. 

JVorU.tlr. M. 

A'tMSVarMsorf,   C! target cue m,   Wttt   AewSara-   *aa*t 
. U > 

Lawraaaa, November*, lau, 

from 7 A. M. to a r. a. 
UBO. ff. HEBBILL, P. I 

THE TRUE 

Gape Ood Cranberry, 
For Ortober aad November plaalfag; also, foi 
April, May, and Jaae plan tin a, for uplmd and 
garde* culture.   Under mj niithixl or culture,th« 
Kid taat ee**oM,on oomiaoa drv upland wni ovei 

buihel* per acre. KxpllcU direction* for mill 
vatloa, with prices of pleats, will be Mat to any 
aridreet, fratla, with a priced dlMrlptive aurterv 
catalogue, complete, of the mot lirtirablr Kruit 
aud On.am.nHtl Tree*, li*er>;recB* aad Kb rub*, 
Urape Vina*, New Wlrawberri.■*, New IJHNI' 
real*, Hhabarb, Aaparauua, «r„ At-., and Ihe v 

i aad   Fln.tr Bred* 

above, with very-liberal term* to agents,  
the (ride. Agent* wanted la ever* Iowa, far the 
••It of Traea, 1'laai*, aad Reed., oa a very liberal 
oommlatloa, wliloh will be made known oa spoil 
oalloa. B.  M. WATSON, 

Old Colony Nurseries and Heed establishment. 
DalMIl I'lymouth, Maaa. 

B O B B R T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Bo.u*re, Low-all, Maaa., 

Treat* all dlaeaaea of Horace, Cattle, aad the tower 
animal*; perform* inrgtral 0|>eratli><|*; cure* all 
curaUeeaev* of apart*, ringbone,curb, latent* aud 
■ha Ilka. Order* promptly aaiwrred. Addrn.hr 
mall or telegraph a* above directed.   Barer* to all ._.. -; lelegrepl 
we 11 -k a o waH i or » 

Aug. 17,—ia 
oraeaatn la New Kngland. 

HKNIIY    II K I M 8, 
H an a met a re r of 

BltLIARD TABLES 
With falent ComMnatloa Caihlnn. Talent Cm-k- 
en, and all tlia late*t Improvaawnt*. Aay aaa* 
tloaa by Mall Immodlntely ...war.d by- * 

HtNHV 1IEIMS,      ' 
lOB   Budbury   Btraet, 

......   _.      .   .JJoaro*. 

J.   B.   FENBHTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
A Mil 

1 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

HI ■•»« *>*., C«P » «t«ht.,> 

rebWlIf .   LAWBAtNOR, at ABB 

TO  FAHMER8, 

ai.rei aaa gat two pamphlet, coatalalnn aeoret* 
l'',w ,w ""M the ball, aad catch every Mink lu 
vlrlalty of trap., a-d how io capture'IIaefcrat* 
wherev.r tliey e*a ha aaa ad. They earn be faaad 
upon every itream or poad la the U. B. 

Knt>!2* 
!■ L. RR1IM1R 

laaviaaia, Mai 

"The American Conllet," 
BTl HORACE 0REEI.EY, 

,1770 

fe: 

f 
OK, J.H. KIDDKK, 

Wo. 1»# Biaai atraat, Lawreata 

The   R.«reknuat*a Story. 

At my ttorj will b« a very ahort nne, I 

will commence tt oscv, without any onnec- 

eaaary introduction—plunge in lanaaawj Tf, 

which I auppota ia Latin for " roehe Tour 

ruaniof fropa tbc junip," ao4 ftrit fotatbly 

uttered by oom* ahtrp fellow win deapiaed 

Ihe Greek chnrua and thtt Italian recitative. 

htre commenced life twice—once when I 

went into btmrotu on my own account, and 

ihe aooond time when I rot tnorrtttL I don't 

count aay entrance into the world, disliking 

int reduction*, M I utd before, 

Tto yean t»o I got married. Wee little 

creature, my wife 1 Brown hair—golden, aa 

Ihe poett wonld tay, hut, being a matter-of- 

fact buaineaa man, I deem it my duty aa a 

decent t-itiien, to proteit agatnat all poela, 

paat and prevent; therefore I tay di.tincily, 

brown hair I 

I muat confeea, howover, it waa Terj- 

pretty, and fell in wavy ma.ee) over her 

face (well, perhipa I can admit the poetry in 

thia cane, with prnviao that li U not 10 be 

cqnaidered a precedent); and whan the tun 

•hone upon it it wai pure gold—not a mer- 

chantable anicle—not one that would have 

been quoled In Ihe price-current—but some- 

thing io wonder at, and make even a rajta- 

bond artiat a aenaible man, by forcing him 

to admit that auch huea mucked hit ulmoat 

•kill. She waa a prudent little creature, 

my wife, quiet, and of a atature that could 

have been itatod only by inchea, aa one 

could never aay rhe waa ao many feet high. 

Perhapa if I tuggeat Tilian'a Court, and 

hrraelf at one of lh« amalleit of the fairy 

ring who took to the ahelter of rioleia in a 

•lorm, I ahould convey aomething like the 

fanciea that uaed to cioaa my mind, in a v»- 

irrant way, when I caught a glimuaa of her 

occaaionally before our marriage. I am not 

admitting here ihe reapectabjlity of poett, 

but naiing a plain matter of fact. 

Bhe waa an orphan, and lived under the 

way of Tippoo Soib in pellicoaU, a atep 

mother. I don't know how ahe made up 

her mind to marry me aa 1 waa ao entirely 

matler-of-facl; but I have a faint recollec- 

tion of one day sating bar to take a walk 

with me, which pedeatrlan feat terminated 

at a church door, through which we paaaed 

two people, and came out one—demonatrat 

ing that the dayi of aorcery had not entirely 

vanithed. It it not at all pertinent to the 

•lory to My that the had a brother who 

waa my intimate friend ; that he waa an ar- 

tiat, poor,and lived principally upon dreama, 

that I loaned him a turn of money—a pure' 

ly buainrva transaction, aa I took hia note 

of band for it; that he waa a delicate crea 

lure, tbat ha fell into a conaumption, wealed 

away and vaniahed like one of hia own 

cloud dream* i tbat 1 watched with him by 

night) and buried him at laat under the 

wild flower*. Poor fellow I in lha worl 

estimation he would have been a great man 

if he had lived. 

Ha waa better than that in mine—a good 

man, honeat and true ; and when he died 

he graaped my band, looked at hia little 

aiatar who waa ailentl* weeping over him, 

and gave mo a glance which plainly laid, 

"Take care of her i ahe will he alone in the 

world, with no companion but hitter memo- 

tie*!" I believe thia account* for the feel 

tbat not many month* afterward Alice and 

I walked quietly to ihe church. 

Alice believed that I waa deaperateiy in 

love with her, but being a mere matter-of- 

fact buaiotaa man, I muat maintain ihat the 

idea waa a pure impottihility Every one 

will readily admit when I rtale that I waa in 

the Queeu'a ware glaaa, and porcelain line, 

lha luppooilion tn have been groaaly impro- 

bable, to aay the leaaL However, married 

we wtrej left Tippoo Sail) Io her aoiitudc— 

■ aovereign without auhjecU ; went to houao 

keeping tn a nice little cottage, where we 

•till live ; and at atorioa end, or ahould end, 

with a marriage, I might and mine here, ex- 

cepting for the fact that, from a correct 

point of view, the ttory would be too ahort 

—to aty nothing of ita being alight!y defi- 

cient in puiat—plot, aituaiiont. adventure*, 

chancier*, and incident*, and not at all a 

buaineta-llke trantactlnn. 

Alice waa an economical little oreature, 

tod having known poverty, waa continually 

gaging it a mental lendecape, the principal 

feature being a Meep declivity at the foot of 

whieh atnod a forbidding looking almahouae. 

Nothing during the flrat year of our mar- 

riage could di*pel the llluaion that thia wa* 

to be the lerminu* or my mercantile cerecrj 

a aaerinee of the houaehold furniture, and a 

permanent impriannmrnl In the eaiabluh- 

mint especially provided for reokleaa pau- 

peri. My little wife, however, fought very 

atrongly train.I thia foreahadowed horror, 

and kept wakeful waich and ward over thoae 

inaidioua marauder*, ihe houeehnld expen- 

diture! i while the tolittry tervant received 

lecture* in a quiet way, auch aa would have 

dou'btleae eatoniahed and confounded Adim 

Smith bimeelf. I can aafrly *ay that noth- 

ing waa wealed, except on beggara, and they 

Booked to the houae rn regiment* and bat- 

laliona. Profeational beggara ihey were, 

every one of them, farmed out upon the pub- 

lie by tome ittjfaai or other vagabond for- 

eigner. I di.like beggara myaelf. M not 

a butlneaa-like way* of getting a   living.    I 

don't object Io feeding the hungry in  fact 

I protett energetically againat any awnVrlng 

of the kind. No one ctn attend to buainei* 

on an empty alomaeh ; hut,  at   !   pay  my 

taxea, I nm oppoaed to the t ity' fathere- al- 

lowing a aet of vagabonda making a trade 

of begging and extraettng aixpencea from 

the unprotected femalea of the community 

through a recrilical of tetltiout aorrowt.— 

A firm bettef in the outrageou* romance* in- 

vented by thaaa ragged harpie* waa aa un- 

happy weakneaa with Alice wtroae eympa- 

thiei were alway* in«tantnneouily awakened 

at the firat whine of a aturdy mendicant.— 

The moment one of three Impoatora made 

hia appearance the almahouae tat forgotten, 

and away went' the eavfnga of economical 

houae-kreplng* Her liberty In thia reipect 

wai fo ttarlltng that I waa obliged to pal a 

•top to It al laat by borrowing all ber Mi- 

rer change on the pretext of requiring It in 

myl buaineaa, with the additional check, of 

putting off further tuppllea. I waa compel- 

led to anccutnb however, aa I euuld'nt aland 

Alice'a Icara, which " aha gave to mitery," 

being " all ahe had " (ate another of the dia- 

reputthle poet*); ao fearing that the draw- 

ing-room would float away on * endlett 

weeping," I gave up, furniahed. the auppliea 

and tacitly encouraged the impnatora—one 

of the moat unbu*iae»t-lika tranaaotiona 1 

waa ever engaged in. 

One of the oontequencet of thia morbid 

dread of poverty entertained by Alice in our 

early marriage life waa a peraittenee, on her 

part, of indulging in a apeciet of practical 

economy the point of which I could not be 

brought Io eee. She would in»i«t on the 

adviaahility of making her own purchase* of 

dream and auch woman gear from pedlara— 

a nice of people who no doubt deicended 

from lha Wandering Jew. The moat <■!■- 

noxinu* specimen of the race whocon*tantly 

haunted the premfaea waa nn old Teutonic 

female, the poaaeaanr of a weaxen face, an 

unearthly grin, and a Habeliih tongue.equal 

Io confounding lha Father of lie* in peraou. 

She generally made her appetranct with t 

huge white bundle on ber back, auggeaiing 
the atari ling attppoaitton than abe had arrived 

from aome Summer-deaarted mention, and 

had boiled with everything ahe could lay ber 

handa on, including a white Marteillea bed< 

quilt, which alwaya aurrounded the myetcri* 
W etock in trade.  Iahj.atad to ihi.rVm.lcj 

hut It waa'nt of the aKghtett vte, tt 

convinced, after a ttart argument, that my 

object ion* being baaed upon a profound Ig- 

norance of the whole eutiject were frivoloua 

and unreasonable. In fact I Wat to com- 

pletely aubdued that, a ahort time aubee- 

quent to my ignominiou* defeat, I found 

myaelf wearing aome execrable aooka once 

a portion of the eoa'enu of the while bundle 

which, like Pilgrim'*, teemed constantly 

glued to the old woman'* keek. Ita ray 

opinion ahe alept on It. 

There waa one elaaa of theee wandering 

vender* from whoee infliction* I eoatidered 

myaelf aafe. 1 felt confident that Alice would 

never exhibit that almost univeraal weakneaa 

of her tax thown in a dttpotlllon to be faa- 

cinated by the tempting bargain* offered by 

dealer* in vaara, cui-gl**« hmilea, etc.— 

thoae paripelelio vagabonda who don't want 

money, bnt do want old clothe*. My confi- 

dence In ihia reaped waa baaed upon the 

fact that I myaelf wa* auppnaed lo uoder- 

■tand the value of auch merchandiaa. The 

hinory of aiegea ahowa however, Ihat it ia 

the unguarded atrong point which often fall* 

before the atiacka of an Inaidioua foe. 

Some irreverent Frenchman baa traced a 

parallel in thia raapeet between a forlreaa 

and a woman \ I aball not quote the pithy 

apothegm whieh precedea hia fanciful earn- 

pariaon for (he beat of all poaaibla reaaon*, 

I have forgotten lit exact primer, and all 

who are ignorant of the French language 

will no doubt tif* up their handa In thank' 

fulneaa. I aball content myaelf with the 

atatement, however, tbat [the parallel I have 

referred to wat auddenly brought to my mind 

In tht moat unexpected manner only to eon 

vlnoe ma of ita aolemn truth. 

1 waa tilling one morning near the front 

deer of my eatabliihment, reading1 the mor- 

ning paper, when I waa eosacinua of a ahadoi 

dtrktning the doorway. Looking up I aaw 

(tending on the threthbold a Jaw vender of 

Bohemian glatt-ware and dlatorted (taluelta. 

Hi* keen eye had detected a flaw in two 

•mill red vatea exhibited in the ahop win 

dow, which he had Inatantly determined lo 

purahtte tor the uhtmete benefit of 

in.pioou* mortal of the gentler etx. 1 sold 

thtm for a tiifiei Ihe Jew placed them in hi* 

ba*k*t, went on hia way, and 1 aaw no more 

of him forever. I regret to aay that 1 heard 

of him afterward. , 

On reluming home to dinner the flrat n1*- 

ject* that itrwck my eye, and filled my aoul 

with direful nmgmng*, were a pair of red 

vaiea, I ttood at a distance, and glniad at 

them with eomelhing of the *ame feeling of 

the tragedian who doubt* (he evidence of 

hi* »en«e» when he behold* the dagger in 

the air. By a atrong effort I managed to 

approach Ihe fireplace. The illuajnn van- 

iahed at the aen** of touch ! On the mantel- 

piece aioically etood the blood-read ***** 1 

had parted with to Ihe Jew, and I knew in 

my heart that if the ooat of an article wa* a 

teat of iu wmth, 1 waa then gating at my 

motl expensive chattel*. 

I wat arouied from thit mental inventory 

of my auddenly acquired wealth by the open- 

ing of the door, where t gleam of aunthine 

Irradiated the room wiih the entrance of 

golden hair. Alice wat elated < joy beamed 

in her ej e ; a laugh, which teemed to be 

the precurenr of aome delightful Inteligence, 

rang through the room, and BIT itnagina- 

lion beheld the vi«e*ary BBBtj fcajajg de- 

■olitbed aa if n whirlwind had as-llits. It 

forever. M Are they not pretty f * aaJ4 ahe, 

taking down the diaboKeal wBlll. aaXjaJ hold- 

ing them up far gad^aelj eflawHtB. 

Very!" 1 ejaewhtftd, and- aatvwte; by a 

wonderful effort recovered my equanimily, I 

aaked, In a bu*ine**-like way, wh* t the love- 

ly ariiclee had co*t. 

" Oh I nothing at all, my dear, or almoit 

nothing! tnd that ia a wonderful part of the 

whole bargain I I could not conceive tbat 

auch beautiful article* could be wought *ith 

old, worn-out clothing. Yon kaow the box 

of old boota In the wood-abed ?" 

B Yea." 
M Well, I gave them, and an old ahawl of 

mine—whieh waa almoit ■polled, you know, 

Harry t and my black delaine wteea, which 

I thought I ahould'ni wear any more ) end 

two pair of your old black peaUloona, and 

two old veil*, and—I believe that't all.- 

But, bleat me, Harry, you know what I gave 

for the vatea wat mere ruhbiah, and I wet to 

glad to get it out of the hnu»»l" 

" Of course, Alice," I returned, " the ar- 

ticle* you gave the poor man were perfectly 

worthies! i but I ahould b* aaewy ID think 

you imposed upon him." 

Shadow* fell down | the tsnlight waned. 

" Ah I Harry, I hope you don't think ao ! 

Perhtp* the poor man had a family to *jp- 

port i and if I thought he lost money by 

telling the raaea to me 1 don't think I could 

ever look upon them agaiu with pleasure.— 

Oh dear! I begin tn have aome miagivinga 

for now 1 look again at the tatne they muat 

have coat a great deal of meney." 

" Let me eee | here ia t memorandum I 

htvemtde, and in order to aet your   mind 

perfectly at real, my dear Alice, I will  read 

you, and you will know what they have 

coil you, at leaat: 

pah* lioiii-, all Intrnded lo he footed, top* 
vnhiad a* S3,00 per ■•*. Ui* ***** he- 
Ing tbo BjaMwat aile^t by aha hoot- 

1 pair or new 
1 pair Old 
I veil*, 

U to 
j m 
i H 

nT.Tn*Vri7w'of^h"rw*uia*?t?o",""        | 

■le gear of 
Imale, say, 

buuneaa-lfh. 

(Alice'* faoe alarmingly long.) 
Value ofvaee,  

(told by myaelf Oil. morning at I 
put nine o'clook havlag my **Wx*M 
upon thaaa—— 

Bsaineaa-Hke *iatpment suddenly out abort 

by Alice, who dropped both veee* from 

band*, aaid vatea makmg s ora*h and two 

bt*keuful of fragment* • Alien herself hunt- 

ing Into a long, terrihly-prolonged 'Oh-h-h!' 

accompanied by an amrStingabower of tear* 

Finale. Obliged to take Allot on my 

knee, klee and pet her (an extremely unbu- 

einete like proceedingf) until the ahower 

cleared up, and the golden hair flaahed auo' 

light agalai en the parlor wait 

HHISKII.—The great centres of commer- 

cial exchange are point* of attraction for the 

shirks of the world. They ttand whrrevei 

the produoera and oontnnera meet, ready to 

gratp aome portion of the profit* of trade- 

men who lire by their wits—meti who min- 

ister to the vie** of wealth for a considera- 

tion—men who are content to be the well- 

dreated alavea of capital- -men who specu- 

late in the neceatarie* of lire, iharogh thout- 

and* sUrve—men who gamble En atoeka and 

invent fancy tohemet of plunder—knave* 

who eat the fieth and drink the blood of 

needle-women—Peter Funks, beggara and 

thieve*—• men who prefer.to simper and 

•mirk behind a counter, to doing a man1 

work behind a plough—women who sell their 

bodlea and their toula for luxury nod ease— 

tucker*, swindler*, Hpernumerariea and ain 

nets generally. 

But the very paradise of shirks la the 

■lock-exchange—a place where not Ihe (lr*t 

particle of wealth aver waa produced ; where 

great game* of ohaBce art played in s stricl- 

ly legtl and a ettnerlstlvely immoral way - 

where men ocajawtne to break dtram the • 

It of worthy oorporation*, eoratpaat an give a 

a hotitioua value to that which la valuele**, 

■nd tnako a bosieet* of cheating each other, 

end swindling lb* world. I can perceive no 

difference between a profession*! gambler 

atoeka and any olhcr profctaional gambler. 

Both are men who produce nothing ; who 

pl*y.al.g*tiic» of akill «nd hainrd for mon- 

ey j who never win t dollar that doea not 

.eave tome other man poorer; and who 

atrlve to overreach each other, and burn the 

fi:.ger* of unsuspicious out-aider*. Profess. 

ional apeeulating in *lock* ia organised and 

inatituted shirking, "hin," we are told, 

"when it ia Soiahed, bringeth forth death." 

Shirking in it* ultimata devetorjement,hring< 

elh forth the iloek-exchange,—[ Dr.Holland. 

An Essex county widow, who had been 

five tlmee a wife, recently arranged with a 

rich octogenarian that she should take him 

for her sixth husband if he would make hi. 

will in advance. They went,as Newbury 

port and erronged a day with a lawyer for 

making the will, bat before tie day cam.-, 

the old gentleman wat dead, sod the artful 

widow waa neither wife nor heir. 

Borne of Ihe London merchant* have 

ttituled a cusiom of charging an ndmiasion 

fee to their aiorea. The lady |*ighl-*ee-ers 

can enter by paying a amsll fee, And exam- 

ine all the laie styles tnd coetumes without 

making any purchase*, ultn dlewoaed to 

do ao. 

Song for  Thinker*. 

Take t be spade at* ******veianoa. 
Dig the Said of riwgraa* wide; 

■very rotten roe* *** Station 
Hurry out and cast astds; 

Every atabbom weed of Brier, 
■very teed that harts Ike tail 

IMg them out whate'er the loll, 

(live the itream of aeaieallan 

Heal the atoeee of r*tmoatlo« 
Out where'er they teoek tt* coure*; 

Seek for strength la eelf exertion; 
Week, and etltt have faith to watt; 

fjtaee Ike aawSRag gate la fortane; 
Hake the road to lioeor straight t 

Han are agents far the tatere; 
A* they week eo age* win 

Klther harveeta of advancement. 
Or the product* of tbelr tin; 

r'ollon oat true cult I > ■*( ion, 
Widen Kdneattoa'l plan; 

From the Hajrtty of Hater* 
Teach the Majesty of Man I 

Take the apade of rertevrrenoe, 
Dig the Sold of Proems wide, 

Bvary bar to true In ttmctloa 
Carry oat and east a*lde; 

Feed the pleat wnoee fruit It Wisdom 
neanee from erim* the oototnon sod, 

So that from the Three* of Hewvea 
It may bear th* glaaee of Uod. 

f ahjrtntt ^meritan. 
Gxo.  5. MtxaiLL, EMTOS. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 16, 1W6. 

A Ctvn.izu) FKOPLE IN TUB ARABIAN 

DESEBT. — A young officer in the British 

army, a first ciss* prise man, fresh from one 

of tba English Univertitiea, where ha wa* 

equally distinguished for tuccest in athletic 

exercises and in college ttudiei, baa plung- 

ed right into the heart of Arabia, and fish- 

ed out a new country with a populalioa of 

near a million ann a quarter of inhabitant* 

(1,219,001)) a* he reckon*, That ia to aay 

he haa proved Ihat a region twelve hundred 

miles long and eight 01 nine hundred broad, 

which all the world had for age* agreed to 

consider a hopeleu, sandy de*ert, inhabited 

by wandering lledouin*, contain* an inside 

country aa large almost aa France, inhab- 

ited by a settled population of on* of the 

ttneet races of men to be met with. The 

Bedouin* he look* upon with contempt, ta 

thievish, cowardly, and uncivilised, and by 

no meant representing the true and pure 

Arab race, or alee they have greatly degene- 
rated' and picked up aome low hablta In their 

wanderings. Certain tt ia, tbat Mabomme- 

daniam hat not lost til thst sort of power 

with which it once inspired the people who 

held it in Arabia, aa well at elsewhere, sod 

theas more aettled rare* in the-fertile landt 

of the interior teem never to have been al- 

together reached and tubdued either, by 

Christianity or Mahommedaniam j ao ihat 

many' of them still continue to worship the 

«un, at did their anoettora, probably from 

long before Ibe time of Abraham. 

Two thing* hav* contributed to isolate 

them from the reel of the World—they 

not a tingle river that runt Into lbs aes ; 

their atreama all sink into the sand. Hence 

navigation, that great touree, not only of 

wealth, but of intercourse, haa bean out off 

from between th*m and the outaide world. 

In the next place, tbey are surrounded ab- 

solutely end on every aide, by a Bandy des- 

ert of the moat formidable character. N« 

jed Kaatem and ltjebel Shomer form ont of 

the moat fertile. They are elevated pla- 

teau*. The elimste ia cool and invigorating 

The atreama enable them to irrigate their 

fields. But above the fertile, cultivated re- 

gion* rise up lha precipitous chalk cliffs, Ire 

or aix hundred feet, and then come table 

lands covered with great, where multitude* 

of the finest hone* are rsieed. Then other 

rook* of limestone, and then other table- 

lands, and to again, until at laat granite 

ridges erpp through. The higher you go, 

the lete fertile the land, and toe let* water, 

aapecially is i 

In fact, Mr. Palgrava admire* the settled 

population very much more highly than the 

Bedouin in every respect. His hotaet are 

aa much auperior to all other Arabian borer* 

aa they are to ihe common herd. Upon the 

ctnal, the Hedouin's servant, he look* with 

about a* much contempt aa upon the Be- 

douin bimeelf. Ha la stupid, revengeful, in- 

capable of being attached by kindness, and 

only useful because ha poetessti to liltl* 

knowledge.- -/'Ai/. Lmigtr. 

SMALL Pol.—Mr. Simeon Gartlaed, of 

Philadelphia, calls the attention of the pub- 

lic to the following recipe, which he ha* tri- 

ed In s number of oaeea'of The moil malig- 

nant amall pox-   Mr. (J. aoya:— 

" I have not known s death to oceui 

where the recipe haa been uaed. The fol 

lowing it Ihe plan I have alwaya adopted : — 

Put one peck nf charcoal in a furnace, and 

burn ihe gaanffin the open air- Take it to 

Ihe tick room *nd tpriukl* over it gredu- 

ally, about five pound* of common brown 

tugar, and one gallon of cider vinegar. In 

order lo be effectual, it muat be practised 

every day. 

Or fill*, the celebrated f renebthemi*!, be- 

ing examined ■■ *n " expert" on a capital 

trial, waa aaked by the Preeldeat whether 

he oould tell whst qusntity of arsonm waa 

requisite to kill a fly! The doctor replied, 

" Certainly, M. le Preside m, but I muat know 

beforehand the age of the fly, in *ex, ita 

temperament, in condition and habits of 

body, whether married or single, widow or 

maiden, widower or bachelor. When tatia- 

fiad on thata pouilt I can snaser your ques- 

tion." 

*r?*Wh«t length ought a Isdy't crinoline 

e?    A Hill* above two feet. 

KIWI   ■« ■ MARY. 

HA.TI'III>AY.—Gold ta falling rapidly. — 

The Canatllsjis srs either terribly scared 

by Ft-n I mi rumors or arc playing for s 

confederation of the province*. It lassld 

thst 30,000 men are under arms, that Par- 

liament will assemble, the habeut corpus 
be suspenped, aud mart 1*1 law proclaim- 

ed, before St. Patrick's Day. Soldier* arc 

tlntloned In the streets snd alleys of the 

titles, snd locomotive* sro kept fired up 

to transport troops. The English papers 
In Ireland and England continue to'lie 

with jrrent real about the Fenlsn move- 

ments, sod the London Times, whose ed- 

itor purchased largo smountx of Ameri- 

can rebel bond*, has Hie " clieek" to nay 

thst - the conduct of the United Stales 

Government In allowing Fenlsn bond* to 

be sold openly admits of no excuse." 

That i* cool. Many of the French papers 

warmly espouse the Fenian cauae, and 

think It s good opportunity to settle old 

scores with England. Trie British paper* 

which llk« Toots, spoke of the Fenlsn 

matter a* au affair of " no consequence, 

sre now talking of the thousand* of Amer- 

ican Fenlsn officer* In Ireland of whom 

they say there wst 1600 ID Dublin slone. 

— The horrors of .Salisbury prison devel- 

oped In the trlsl of MeCiee It Is said will 

equal those oj AmlersonvHle.— Stephen!, 

rebel Vice-President, hsa nnslly accepted 

the place of Senstor from Georgia. He 

will take hit seat lu th* lulled States 

<JongT«aa—when thst body sees tit to ad- 
mit hhn.—Gold lSOf,. 

MONDAY.—The banking houae of Rufut 
Lord, in New York,waa robbed of gl,fi00- 
000, on Saturday.—The New England 

liny Company V depot, on ("annl street, 

was burned on Saturday afternoon, with 
the Merrlmae stable, where half a dt 

horses perished. The Are communicated 
vrttti tno sinlue ratiroai! passenger depot, 

but nut much dsmsge was done to It.— 

The Arlington estate belonging to Gen, 

Lee nn'il confltcated. Is to be divided Into 

five acre lots, and rented to freedmen, 

John 11. Bacon of Winchester, la awarded 
glO.-tWO.tW Uamagce.for Use great overflow 

of bis loud by the water works of C'lusrle*- 

town; he claimed #00,000.—Mr. Ransom, 

who had rented Jiltj Isnd In Tumiesee to 

freedmen, wst recently attacked by rebel 

guerilllas, and the freedmen driven off. 

Troops have been tent to his sld.—Mrs. 

Knseon hot been divorced from tier hus- 

band, a member of Congress from lows; 

cause, adultery on the part of Mr. K**- 

son.—A servant girl of twelve years, In 
IJfr-Tiflfltl. III., recently hung; snd killed 

a child of her employer, lu revenge for 

being whipped berself.— The Canadian 

Custom Mouse olBoere essmlne very 

clowly j>rr*cms and |w<<k age* which cross 

the line.-Right Rev. John J. William* 

was consecrsled Bishop of the Dloceee 

(Catholic) of Boston with great ceri 

uy. j eaterday— The steam tannery ol 

Franklin Upton, In South Dan vert, was 

burned Sunday forenoon; loot •10,000.— 

The London Tune* denounces Bancroft 

for bis oration before Otigre** on the 

death of Preshteiit Lincoln.—There 1* a 

fair prospect of a fJght between Austria 

and Prussia about the plunder stolen from 
Denmark.—A policeman has been or reel 

ed In Cork, charged with being a Fenian 
—Gold, l.T.'l. 

TIWKAT.-Green, the Maiden murder- 

er sent for Wendell Phillip* on Monday 

mid beggedahlm to save him from the gal 

lows. Mr. Phillips gave hint no hope. Cru- 

el persona sre very apt to bo oowardt and 

Ureeu will prove to be a moat eontnm- 

mate poltroon.—Heverst large distilleries 

have been seised In New York for reve- 

nue frit ml*. In one of them a govern- 
ment detective wa* muidea-ed. — rllahop 

Lyneh (Catholic) tells the Fenian* of i '*u- 

ada. " that they are living umler a GOT- 

erunicut which gives them, liberty, pro- 

tection anil just law*, sitd that It Is tbeli 

duty' to IM- loyal to It."—A sailor, or rath- 

er tli.' nun in Mm, murdered hit wife In 

Boston Saturday night. — 'lite Robert! 
wins; of the Fenian* held a meeting 

Innctill Hull, HOHIOII, ln-t evening. 'I' 

apoakor* threw cold water In torrent* up- 

on the proposal to Invade Ireland, but In- 

timated a movement on Canada. Divided 

counsels will ruin their cause. — Copper 

hat been discovered in great quantities In 

Oregon,—Volunteers pour In to defend 

the Cansdlsn frontier against the Fenians. 

In excess of the demand,—The California 

steamer ha* arrived.—Gen. Sherman tn n 

letter, advfeei a loyal.crthtenof Columbia. 

8. ('..to sue Gen. Wadn Iftuupton mtd 

olliera fordamnges raufted by his biirning 

his house, a* a war measure, and nut to 
auk tongres* for compensation.—Anoth- 

er half million In nonda haa (seem stolen 

In New York. No partlcutflrH given. 

Uohl, 1304. 

THRATRK, MONDAY NMIHT.—Tlie Bos- 

ton Ainslettr Club will give a lliealrleal 

pt'rformsnee at the City Hall, on Monday 

cvenlugi "" whieh oceashMt ihey wBI pre- 
aent the three act eomedy of "Tlie l.n 

dies' Butt le," and one of Warren's funny 

pleeea called -'Turn Him Out." They 

will bring aultsMe seenery with them.snd 

tlie company la probably hetler than many 

of the theatrical troupes who have risked 
thl- clfy. 

WHAT BICAMB or Trntii.—By sotne 
unexplained process, marry eriminals 

who an ffsmt ]to the SstpwIhW Court 

•f the County, seem to escaps ptrn- 

Uhmont, however clear the evloVnee of 

their guilt may hare teemed la the police 
courts. Several eases sent from the Law- 

rence Police Court to he) tried In Novean- 

b«r, either never came to trial, have 

been dl tmlased, Or were SMC besrd of af- 

terwards by the public. We give below 

the dlspossl of the cooes sent from hem 
to be tried In Salem at the last term, a* 

far as we have been obis to ascertain.~ 

The court hot adjourned, and why final 

action waa not token la more than we can 

say. 

Charles H. Golden.—stealing horse and 

buggy; no btll found. 

. James Barrett—sassult upon Mary 

Coyen with Intent to rape (both of 11s- 

verhlll); no Mil found. 
Oliver Hussell—savage assault upon 

offrcer* Bstehslder and Clay (when po- 

liceman Murphy declined siding the offi- 

cers); twelve mouth* Houae of Correc- 

tion. 

Susan 0,Lesry — keeping liquor nui- 

sance on Common street; principal wll- 

neas, a young woman released on condl- 

tkHt of tettlfying, not to be found; eaatt 

not coiled. 

Aaron Ordway, liquor aelling; chief 

wit nee*, a young woman, present; not 

railed. 

Dennle Qntnn—attempt al rope on Mrs. 

Collation, on Hampshire street; convict- 

ed, but not sentenced. 

George Clayton—obstructing oafsert 

Plngree and Boardman while attempting 

to arrest a prisoner; no bill found. 

James Jeffrrs—burglary (the Wormir- 

ton Bhoe store affair In Dec.—goods 

found In tlie woods near Lowsil); contin- 

ued to another term. 
Henry J. Wood*—adultery; wlfcUvIng 

lu Manchester gave iidormotton; plead- 
ed guilty; not sentenced. 

'IhsNnas Delanly — a man of elxly, 

charged with atUmpt at rape on a child 

of six years; no bill found. 

A brain TeiiUer—oUasstptttig to tell ob- 

montbs House of Correction; the saosi- 

luttm ]>uiil«hmeut for tola Oafeoce It flvc 

years hi ihe State Prison. 
Patrick Donloii—picking a pocket in a 

salooUfOornar of Hampshire and Common 

•IreeU ; a witness not bwlttg present, the 

eaaa was not called. 

In nearly all of these cases the tVeataSCB 

was clear enough In the Police Court to 

amply warrant Ibe magistrate ha commit- 

ting them, and. If we remember rightly, 

some of Die parties pleaded guilty there. 

But two partlae out of the thirteen sent 

up at the last term, have been coovleted 

aud sentenced, snd there are other caeca 

the fate of which haa never transpired. 

such as that of John Campbell, charged 

with larceny of *MO0, sent by his MldreT 

brother horns to his father. It wonld 

seem to pay well for people charged with 

crime* to gut botiud over to the bupcrker 

Court. "i *^t"Jr." 

The   t'kolero—Free 

ED. AktBBlOAM.—I am glad to see thai 
the city authorities hove token hold of 

the matter, In canrset, of canting to he 

cleaned up the lanes, alleys, snd hack 
passages of our city, as a precautionary 

measure agatnst the dreaded cholera, 

which may or may not visit thia land In 

the coming month*. There 1* one matter, 

howover, In this connection, In which It 

la not apparent (hat any Action has bean 

taken, and that It the Important one of 

bathing. 

The city of Boston has tsken hold of 

this subject In earnest, and Is determined 

that facilities free of expense shall be 

furniahed to all, snd It Is really the facet 
imefnl sanitary meoaiire that could be 

adopted. Many who looked about Isst 

week after having dirt (showered upon 

them by barrel* full by the wind, for a 

chance to bathe, could not find even o 

bath by paying for tt. With a population 

as large at our own, tbouaand* would 

gladly avail themselves of sn opportunity 

to bathe In the oomlng months if H wo* 

It would seem that the city conW pro- 
vide some place for the purpose stiflldent- 

ly secluded snd eo«y ot access, to allow 

of the l.sllier* Indulging In this recrea- 

tion, without offending public delicacy, 

and without serious Inconvenience, Tlie 

prnetlen sltonld be ewoouroged by oil 

meant. 

'in VISIT THB I'KMIDIUIT.The Bos- 

ton Evening Gazette perpetrate* the fol- 

lowing, It It aitpposed thst the Camden 

and Amboy road present ihe paste* out 

of friendship to Mr. Humner, the senator 

from Mssasohuaetts, o warm admirer of 

that road ;— 

"A delegation from Inn Old Ltub's 
Home will leave this city on Monday, for 
Washington, for the purpose of dellvei- 
Ing an atldre** to the Piealawa*. If In- 
vited they will t etnaiii at the Wkile Ilo*t*c 
oil night. This ilel.gsfron.it i« expected. 
will uol occupy (lie President more than 
six or seven hour*, and it Is thought the 
remarks made to hliu will have an Impor- 
tant' tetidetiey upon the future policy of 
the adrolulstrsllou. They hsve some 
Ides* upon recoil*!nidlou which are 
novel, snd u every hotly I* going It strong 
on advice, Ihey cannot be kept back. As- 
tonishing n* it may appear, the Catmint 
and Amboy Kullrnad have offered them tt 
free pot* over tbat enteruriolug rood." 

AMF.mcAK LiKk THMirs—And oohia no 

more. 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1866. 

NEW!    IIIMSA1T. 

WKONMPAT.-JRWjLh   (Uapuhlkau), It 

ele-Aed  Governor of New lhn»|>»lilr« by 
•bout 6000 majority,    Tlta h-l-laturrt U 

alao RI republican as U»u Jut year. — 

Tb« loyal men and A-cwfuirn of nnril of 

the b(»Mthfr»St»4.«L will furm Hgfaihrt- 
ermueuta without retard to tlmae exlat- 

titJT- R«i<l R"k for adniisalon.   Tltey will 
have radical constitutions.—A proposal U 

inmle to establish  a National Insurance 

Bureau to protect stockholders Rtid luttir- 
e*a. -The   Urtttah Consul complain* that 

several vessels auppoaeil to be Intended 

for Feulan armed ships, are fitting out In 
New York harbor.— Beef I* pronounced 

more unwholesome than pork by acleu- 
fifae persons.     It  ere ate a tapeworm. "■ 
There are 478 prtaouera .hi L'harieetowu 

Ntata Prison, aoattv persons between thir- 
ty and forty yeare.—No riee la being eul- 

tlvaieeTTt the South.— There are hard 

stories about some of the female clerks In 

tho Treainry Department at Waah legion. 

Two have been discharged for adultery, 

ouo with a membor of Congress. — The 

bill providing equal  civil rights (eacapt 

suffrage) to all, baa passed Ilia United 

Mtatea House.   A lino of IIOOO or luiprU- 

oaapcnt out year U Imposed for any de- 

privation.   This protects Hie (reodtueti In 

the courts.—General   Bank' baa made a 

great speech upon the I'arla World's Fair. 

— Qoautrell baa been arrested and will be 

turned over to the authorities of Kauaaa 
for trial.—rtawgglera of whiskey acroaa 

tho Canada line, however reapectuble pre- 

viously, perjure thetiiaelvi-a without aoru- 

ple.—The Fenlana by their spies are auid 
to have dlacovered   that the Canada ex- 

citement la a plot hi unite the provinces 

place Prince Alfredjoti   tho  Provincial 

throne, and lo divert the attention ol the 

Fardant  fmm  Ireland,     llrltlah gold Is 

being freely used for the purpose.—Gold 
i-J0 7-H. 

Tfl.L'IMbAT.—Uov. Bullock has pardon- 
ed the Uelrost- im-n who were lined MOO 

each for riding Mr. Board man on  a  mil 

In April last.-.Senator Hulinbury of Dela- 

ware, la drunk again.—It Is reported that, 
the man who stole •l.MW.OUO a  few days 

since in New York, has been  arreMed.— 

Secretary Sewnrti told the British   Mlnla- 

ter, tlint the Kfiiltiu movement wa* a mere 
•ensullou, a seven-tiny s wonder.    The Fe- 

nlana have no objection to sueh   ansurun- 

ei's.—The   Mil   appropriating   money   to 

aondgouda to the I'arls World's Fair hits 

pasaed the Culled   Hlatea House—Goods 
of all klmls ;u - coming down on the mi<. 

—Jared Nparka the historian dlod In < mi - 

i-Hdjre yeslerday.—Several patents lo sure 

labor In mltlng and picking coliou hare 
been taken out.—The Freedmcu will cel- 

ebrate the entrance of the  I'nlted States 

troops Into Itlohmoiid.—Gold 130,. 

KRi»Air.—A French paper of some In- 

fluence at Montreal, advocate* the rauf-e 
of the Fenians, and Intimates that France 

will help them out.    The Detroit Fenlana 

have contributed 4000 stnnd of  arm*.— 

Only three amendments to the IT. 8. Con- 

stitution were offered on Monday In the 
Renate though many Senators had them In 
•aaasHMOTi    a*„   ............. u.,, r,,, H,„C,,<| 

laonu.—Kllaa I>. Knight, Jr., reporter for 

tile Huston Journals died Wednesday. Ha 

ku (Ycipicutly \ i-in d thla city In his newa- 

l«per capacity.—The Peace Convention 

In Boston marty limkn up hi a row on the 

mieation whather a war against aeeeaslon 

wnsJiiMlftahle.—The rewards for tho ap- 

prehension iil'lheiiKNtirtKliiNof Mr. Lincoln 
are not illatrHuitetl. nor la there any Inll- 

maitnn when that event will take place.— 

An adillllonal duly, aiiioiiutlug to nearly 

double, la to be placet! upon foreign wine. 

—In Loailon Mr. Cavendish obtained u 
vend, i of #50,000 against l.oi-.l Gordon 

for running nway with Mrs. C. a daughter 

of tanl ( lare. — Tho President has de- 

clareil the election of a disloyal mnn m 

aajaJW With* *»l»t**)IH| lgM ■»«■ |<Mi— 

March l.'ii li, the birthday nf Jackson wa-> 

celebrated In Challeatowu by salute, 

flags and Mil.-Two companies of trait, 

ed Htntes troops have arrived at iho 
frontier to prevent a Fenian invusiuu.— 

Govarnor ttrownlow, of Taiuitfrai, haa 

wrltlan a voiy atroug letter to .Iml-e 

Kally, auting that Ibu eutlre Souih wna 

never *o bitterly dUluyal as now, and de- 

Notuwliig ihn-e who reprcMiiit It other- 

wlM.-Uold IJU. 

Gt(K. HIVKV iiui Representative^ has 

met with a decided tiiuutph this week, In 

ttie passage of" an appropriation bill lor 

aeuutlug a representmIon of Aiucrlean 

goods atUiu coming World'a exbililtiou at 

Paris. When the bill wuflral iiilrwlnced 

soarcK a acoie of meinoers were In its 

favor, hut Goueral itnnka wai deeply |ut- 

praaaed with Ita liupt>i(uii<'c, and hu> per- 

sistently prcascd its uliilins. (In Tuesday 
In- uiilled up the Mbjaoj uml uintle a most 

eloaueut address of un liuur.iiuda hall, 

of which the AhtrUm'4 special corrcs- 
puudent tnyi: "llh well known (rractof 

milliner ami vloipieuce of llpraaaluil Were 

uwversu happily. illHslniud. and so wvm 
U|HUI members of the lluuae, Hatry with 
dull oratory, that ihcy gavi him »ome u\ - 

plitusu. uml whun lie ploaodj croudetl 

around Idm by the dozen to congratulate 

iilm on hi»"Mi.-.e,-.- 'Alilioiigb il(ilenily 

op|ioi«d by Mr. •Waaabnra of lllinola, and 

oihcra, the approprlaUoq of #liai.iMH> 

Jttiaatl >hc House, aial iliu World will bee 
ili.ii, 'hough vmorflng from n ■tern eon- 
llletflf war, we ha(eki'pt In tin- veryfronl 
rank or art and meehanieal progrcs . 
.\MW Knglaml, paiiieularl). owes a debt 
of gratitude to lien. liaiiU for lids meu-- 
""'■Ull,l WOIHM in own city will not be 
umepre^uted \» thti great ashrblllou. 

*|T. JOHN'R Cm ■urn.—The work on rhli 
lieiv-tiflsi-opnl Church on Morion street, 

tteai to the F.ss.-x Rnjrtnfl House mi the 

Hnnrh. Is going MI, and It Is Oxpacted tlml 

It will Iw rcudy Ibrneranatton In a monih. 
The hnildlug Is forty feet lit width by 

eighty in depth uml ti portico  In  front 111 

addUlou.     The Mghl frOOl I he fl  pj the 
rldm-inda l» foity-slx feet, ami the huihl- 

log will present an appearance more lm- 

ptj-lugtbim ninny of jircater eoat. 'Hie 

church will be Ih.l.-hed within with ehett. 

mil, MM) la uptotttl to leal five or alx 
liuudird pel -on-., The soelety. which fa 

ijithc I f1ooil>)iiiig one, U now worship- 

ping'lu   the   bull ofthc adjoining engine 

Col. O'Mahoar lo Lawreoea. — Yaat 
OatherlMg at Ike Cite Hall. — Thr 
•peechea.~<lreat Pealaa Eathaali 

The anoouaoapwnt that Col. John O' 

Mabony waa to a|>eak at the City Hall 

Tuesday eveiflng, drew, aa might have 

li'-en ex|M>cied. an Iniineusa body,of |M-O- 

plelofhat pluco. lite neiita. aUlaa, gal- 

Icry awd every place where a tinman being 

could obtain a lodgment, waa packed and 

Jammed though owing to the arrange- 

ment with Ibe agent of Ilia tableaux an 

odinlaaion fba of fifty or twaniy-Uva oeata 
was charged. Hie agent received 9150 

for all alinie. and the balance some #300 

or 9400 went Into I he Fenian 'fiiinT. The 

ovhlblllon ru through by half-paat H 

o'clock, and then tho dUtlngulahod Irish 
leader accompanied by several Irish and 

American gentlemen, appeared upon the 

stage Rud waa received with uproarious 
enthusiasm. Ex-Mayor Albert Warren, 

E«l.,.presided. The !4odallty Comet Band 

were stationed at the north sldo of the 

rostrum, Rnd played at Inlcrvala during 
the eveulug. Mr. Warren Introduced as 

the first speaker. Col. John O'Mahony, 

who waa received with great cheering.— 

He la a mail of ordinary alae, apparently 

about forty-five or fifty yeara of age, with 

hair and moustache lighter than those In 

Ibe photograpbslwhieb1plotiires moke hint 

look much young«r thau he la. 

Col. O'Jfuhunjr rrntiirkr.l that llir line hail romi- 

when Irahwd waa l«pa*> rtHtsagh aa awlkl rM.ln. 

Wa m«r kam al Bar asooaat Hist ear br*Uirrn 

an tghUaa Uirtr ajjowaaaa wlik oisaa aa their 

haadi. Tbmj May hat* met with OaAaU la their 

flrathastla. HU plan lu Mahal hoar shoaM he fn 

New York, at OM llaad Qearter. el the order, lo 

\m prepared to m. rt lac nreeMllie* of the hour; 

hat uraeiil basfneaa ha 1 (ailed hlaa tu UosUiu, ami 

belna so arar lo the gallant Fenlana of Lawrrncr, 

whe baaai saaoad to BOM in the MM Hlatea In 

tbalr seal ftrr their rimmrr'» eaase, he could not re- 

btUjelevliaUua t...l.ii them. The FFIIIBH* Tullv 

uoderaiaad lite aim* sud »L|ecta or their moveateat. 

I lit-t had made a aaaall tM-ginnlng when the proa- 

peeta of Upland were the glixiinle.t, and now the 

Is regarded aa a power la Ihe world, and reajierti-.i 

reared. I hi- great deevliipDMOt uf her 

atreafth was the work of lh« ABaerkan IVnian.. 

nor MI aetof mm could eapecially eJalm 

that they were the eaaae of the nHtvenwiri appear. 

Ia| In Its prt-M-at greal proportion*. What had 

l»en waaled waa the meaaa .if jch lag •hape ami 

the li'i'llug of lure lo Ireland and nl' 

and  kiti with whlah all Irish  Isreaali were fl 

Kngland had. bj the nut petition of Hie Itabea* 

l>ii«, brought on.the rutmliiallon of Ihe 

II waa Me Ihalahemaaa fonnMaiileand mlghlr 

Itaaer, but U jaaoaaM* Inu'llial Ihi-.n rirplanii 

arr In it |-i.fliiiiilo uudfr mine anil biaallhal power 

tu licit rue (In ii. Thr Itrlllah Throne la how apparent- 

ly MTUre, uml >n waalliat uf Louit I'lttlllppe In frb- 

raarjr IHIN, yel in one short mouth thai ruler wa* an 

•Kile, and Iho aVfltlah power la aa likely to lie over, 

thrown. LogUad waa only pawerlul aa Rgalaat 

uutatder*. i'rm klearc had olauted Irish n-giux nu 

In her «n-t Icr at many (mint* whrti- an asaerllon of 

their nutl'inality wouht be fatal In her rupremitrr. 

Two mltlloni of Iriiliinrii aerr In a pnalllon wbpre 

they muhi deal her faial blows. 30o,MH> alalwart 

■an drilled and organized In Ireland, still 

gi'iireeta and raptalna, ready to atrtko ilown 

Hi" felim flag nf Kagland, arhrBevrr ordered by the 

l>re*litenl Of UN) Irtall Kppvhll,-. IV,- tml-t ..ii-l 

tern  arnia and maBlllona of war.    They are alt 

ady fur 11■ ■ -l - Aghl  aa soon  aa Ihey ran ri- 

rita llntn. We liato jiroDii*ed Ibeut, and ir we 

mot ki'i'p our word •*• dnaam the op|trobi luni 

ami .■•mil in).i of all nalfona. 

rere prppared for the struggle In Ireland hi 

I illneonl, the fell baue uf eur  race, round 

amoiigal in,and public scandal waa Ibe eon- 

H>.    TIIP imblh- to>t roiifideure In the more- 

•d fuatead of fiirnl.liliig our brethren what 

Hi.-) ao much nreded, wr waared nnr lime in (|uar 

r.   appolaled hour for  Ihe  atrike wa* 

i aad hf the apiakpr, after til*earneal 

maay jesrs, when attontlo place the 

last atone np«n the wall, to be disappointed In Ibe 

to long otK-riahed  to haaten on thr day ol 

freedom', battle.    At that time SOue nwa left Heot- 

ln-li toll. Their grteiona rllaap|Hdiitment 

may be hnagtned. II* dM not aay that thnae who 

sowed the dtaenrd wrra rpwar.ied by HHf(*h gold, 

bal he did not MO Imw thai gotrramrnt could have 

apenl Uirlr uioupy lo baiter' advantage, lo rrippie 

their 11-i-li enrmk-a. If tbey aere not paid aplra of 

guvernmi in, the more root* tbey, for they did 

that dirty work gratia. It waa tad foe oar brethrea 

In I lie gap at home, to reoatve, In.trail of Irfab 

UIIII at war and Irish arm*, the MWI of our quar- 

rel, and lu be compelh-d lo defer tlu ir drmontUa- 
lion to aomr cum. , rcaakrn. 

Wr are told that we ahottld make oar attack any- 

where bet In Ireland. UP need not tell the rVnlau* 

to* hawrtaCe, who are true la their ..ft-repeated 

prumlarito ,1am. i olrphent, uf lb* ooiu>e<|ueBaea 

of mi'lii illi .i "li.n ii .un tbc oldccU: of tbe o/gaalr- 

lallnn, aa a nlllbuttrrlng raf.1 upon Tanada. 

lYntatt eisr   11 Ibated   a   otBI   i<n   tuvadlog a 

n.-igliln.r, and briBging woa upea a people Innoce 

ol lite wronga which  hare In-.-n  heaped apoa Ii 

they tier pulled down our rooft, laid 

=5 a 

«li Ii' rli «l   tr- laihl, >| 

rltaago. He waa «■ 

i-tlnna In hi* -till- o 

I that ha anaM work. 

aiil'ii.     ■• I IH.II,"   Hi, 

ALamt or FlKt— Ihe alarm Saturday- 

noon came from th? btiniiiiK of :t chimney 

oiiOitkvtrett. 'Hie tlruincu were un hinid 

«llli Ihclr uaual |uniiiptlluib'. 

eraatry aa If It waa their oat, again*! aay iaiadc 

en. In food tlaaa f aaad* will bceoaae a port ton 

of ttte United Btate*, but that 1* nu way to obtain 

1L 

Ha could not ear that the reiolull.in woald not 

be a fallare, bet If It wa* it would be the grandest 

fallare Ihe w.irld e»*r saw. If It did not aorored, 

br thouM at onee merry, and leave a John MrCaf- 

s lerty, Jr., to eoiilhitie ihp Sjrlit alter he waa dead, 

If the object hod wot been ubtalned before. Thai 

Ira* war- boand to whip Kagtand If 11 took them 

twenty yeara t.i .lo It. Ihey would never give uj) 

Ihelgju Wbol If forty aeni weee thrown rate 

lint haeUlaa la Knglaad, Ibera 

All their place*. He »*a alto 

Ilia Irlalaaaea at* Aia-rkm thai Ihetr brethrea wrra 

dvtarmtaae* lo Nght tlila batlle whether they were 

deeerled be tharir triends la IhU atwulry or mat.— 

They *lll try U. bold bat* ■ week tar a atoolm to 

waW-rbr ata, htrl flftil Ihey watiM. He bad given 

tmrm hla guarantee thai the hulp woehl come, anal 

hobeltaertl thai l| would. Wlien the flrst blow 

tk, It wswld be at the heart of Kagland. 

Hevrn anllra of British *hipplog la the dooka of 

Llvarpool wtMaU bat aperdily In a Man. He would 

be glad lo tell them of all the plan* of the revoha- 

lion, but prudence forbade, and he did not want to 

bring danger upon Ihe good aad tnte men on the 

other awk of the water. 

Few knew Uw extooaof UM rotlenaeta of the 

Rrltiih t,.ivrritmcnt. He waa a naltir of America 

hot sa adopted eon of Ireland "he a.ka all of her 

rlilliln H to do Ihetr duty la Ihia Irylag hour; *hr 

doca not beg, ihe he* 8 right to demaad It. I'er- 

hap* IB flrtt-en day* lie aliuuhl bo on hit war to Ibe 

gri-.'ii It laud, BJKI 11 at Canary iliould leave hit 

bonet Bpon her toll. 

Aftrr tome other remarkt in which ha attacked 

the character of Wee, kwuaacy ,and at which there 

tnarka of dlttHjrprobatlon, he oalli .1 Tor three 

cheer* for stephrna nod O'Mahony, and three 

more Tor the ladle* of Laarrrnce,whlah were given 

with a will. 

Major James lfigfrerty was then Intro- 
duced. He waa nu officer In a New York 

regiment In the war, aad la about thirty 
years of aa*** Wa eon Id not, If are had 

tin- space, do justice to Ida luatruilaceul 
unit eloijuent effort. It wna one uf those 

speeches which tempts the reporter to 

drop Ids pencil and drink In the burning 

ilt like a feast. The vast audience, 

iniiny of whom stood In iim.-i iiiiooiufurt- 

uble positions, hung breathless upon bis 
■itterlnjrs. and the deep silence waa only 

Interrupted by Irrepressible bursts of 

cheering and -limit ■ of laughter ait the 

words elicited such demonstration. The 

ipcnkrer displayed the combined l-i IHi.ni 

y, sarcasm and humor of Phillips, tioitgh 

mil Beecher. Ills tribute to the ettnrac- 
tor of Washington, the rock of onr revo- 

lution atritlnst which the mightiest wave* 

of ihe power of England hurled thciu- 

■elToa again and agulu In vain, wag very 

heiantlftll, and also Ids short history of the 

rebellion and Ihe final triumph of tbe old 

llug. He alluded to the conduct of Eng- 

land during the war, and ibe fidelity o: 

the thousands of poor, hiilf-starvcd Irish- 

men who scorned the bribe of aij.noo to 

reveal (lie hiding place of Stephens. Tin 

speaker trtiMed that flic habit of using 

ardent spirits by bis countrymen hail 
measurably ceased, ami that now tbey 

hail begun to think. He related anecdotes 

which, with Hie rich Irish accent In which 

ho dressed them, were Irresistibly droll 

After Major llaggerly bad concluded 

Copt. George S. Merrill being loudly call 

ed for, catue forward hut owing to the 

lateness of Ihe hour (II o'clock), his re- 

marks were brief. They were received 

with great applause. Three cheers were 

given lor the speakers, and the meeting 

dissolved. After the meeting, a party of 

Irish and American gentlemen sat down 

with the visitors at Ibe saloon of Col. 

Draw; where a social time was had for an 

hour. 

f«t,      I'nlriek's     Day. 

Let Krla remember the day* of old, 

rlrt- her lailhlvat ton* betriiytd licr; 

WheaHelaohl wore lite collar of gold. 

Which he won from her proud Invader, 

Whrn her klnRa with ttandard of green »nflirted, 

l-U the Id.I llrancli Knlglita to danger }— 

Krr thr emerald gem of tin  Wettrrn world 

Wat let In the crown of the atraagee. 

At the present time Ireland and the 

Irish occupy much of public nlteiitlou. 

and everything pertaining to that Innd 

and that people is received with Interest. 

Evan the simple fart that there are more 

Irishmen Itt America than In Ir»|Hnrf. ami 

for many year* have been, would render 

St, Patrick's Day almost an American 

holiday. Kalurday will be celebrated by 

the Irish with more than usual xcat. as a 

/ 
CITY  UOVEKNXENT. 

HOARD OF ALUKRMKX. 

Monday, March 11 1800. 

Mayor la tbe eauuV; present, the full 
Board. 

Alderman ftarjrant presented a set of 

resolutions declaring the passage of a 

resolution to locate the proposed Cliy 

Building at corner of K*sex Straff- null 
Rnd void, calling upon llrcf oouci) for Iho 

paper, and that when received, all action 

thereon be " forever suspended. 

The it -solution* were ruled out of order; 

Air. Hargotit appealed frnia tbe decision, 

and tbe ruling was mil sustained; Alder 

Tin First llMptlsi Society In Beverly, 
have added ami) to the salary of i heir pas*. 
lor. Uev. J.  C.  Kosier, who has-sorved 
thetiiteny c.trs. 

.i.'.i.lai.-.Hir Famtji, and-tTrtrrii irr forth to wander eH'UipBKt ol tlie dtHyerauctj of their comi- 

try U now glliuinerlng lu the diatauoe. 

and among no people la there a more cn- 
tliu.iit.itlc and hearty love of their native 

land. Millimis of Irishmen, acatlured 

throughout the world, will call up pleas- 
ant reuictubraiiccK oh this day, and renew 

their fcully lo Ihe land of thoir birth. 

Like tunny of the Saints' days, It Is not 

certain whether the day Is the anniversary 

©f the. birth or death of Its founder.— 

Tlio*e familiar wllh lire ancient history ol 

Ireland will recngnlae It as commemora- 

tive of a pure-hearted, earnest Christian, 

who redeemed that fair limit from the bar- 

barism of heathenism, and laid the foun- 

dation of a greatness whluh fler sous 

have m loug hi our day luborcd to re- 
store. 

In this city Ihe rclobrallon will be mi- 

ller iho auspices uf the lull Itunevolciit 

Hueieiy, Edward Davlln, Esq., ("resident, 

They will parade In {treat strength In the 

moriiiug, with Di^itiin'i Cornet Band, of 

Maoclaestar, JootL J. McDcrmott. astt}., 
acting as (.'hlef .Marshal, with Messrs. 

Bernard Bradley, and TnoRUU Ketim-y 
lit aids.    They will  proceed  to the depot 

over the earth ? Wr owe faraa an enmity, and he 

truated that the t.anaer of Ireland wonld never be 

uted, aa hat that of her operator, aa an emblem 

of robbery. |.lraty, aad tntgogallon. 

Whatever gow may do, our brethren In Ireland 

will never lay down lheTr*arma nntli .111. done Ibr 

Ihat can be done. The meant of aiding 

them mutt U' lurniihed through John Mluhall, 

t tie I r agent In I'arla, and Ihe nioBey and arma ate 

falurd for any other |>ur|s>te,»n pretrnee of aiding' 

Ireland, were  i rt ami  g.Hsti obtained on fal*e 

rreienaea.    Any one who gaOj for aid thr Ireland. 

leaa lu aend to her direct through Mr Mltehell, 

fur ILar (Hiipoae ol rtiii** out an rx^edltion Inmi 

la cotimry,  la a fal*e  prelrndrr, a *w|ndler,a 

rat and a liar.    He had tajaaaj to urge the pur 

rhaae or the honda, that the arm* and ahlp* which1 

were all ready Io ba arnt, might ba pa 1.1 for ami 

alarlatl at odoa.' They mnat be tent Immedlntely, 

or our brolltrra  would tie   butctiered tor want ol 

thr in,     Mr waa taOaRed  thai III* appeal would not 

be la tain, whea ho had teen imh tvidenre of Hie 

pairhoinu of Iba tone or fain In   Lawrfara.    Hr 

outd BMura Ihrtn that il the meaaa wrro lunii.h 

I, I.P and llaS  bratr  mm   who wrra aaaovialrd 

illi Iilm. wnulu atari for Irr-lanil In all wceka.und 

UM  gM.'ii  tmuuer would  Dual U|WH* the beoml Al- 

lent..' and upon  the hill* ol old  Ireland.     They 

ready to Make iheir llvea upon Ibe pottil.ilhiy 

ti-ett-afl Ur  atkrd  lirrti  wa*   ti. riak tbelr 

■yaml leave the r.at lo Ilium.    He  wa*. aa 

limy awl havr  nererlred, no hrator.   The ran** 

mrt Iwlll np by It Mill 11 eel by 

•■ would hate been tree 

are liuU ili.-i '■ were ba- 

■peaking, hut be b*> 

The lime 1. * - romr fir 

B, "to  ui-iinii,   with a 
will." 

After Col. O'Mahony had concluded 

e Uiftlriufn Inlrodutied't'iipt. John M 

itleiiy. un envoy I'rotu James Mtephens 

l'S|tlaln MrCagrajA tald that he waa not there t. 

•k*n i-piuli, but aa a jmilttary aaaej from tin 

lab Kipubllc. lie wa* arreateil on the isih of 

pteaibet laal, and had th<'l'lru>ure or hoanllnit 

the et|ieii*pnf ihe in in I. guvrrumpiit In til 

fall at rnik, until the 3d of January, when think- 

g thry c.iulil put lie roonia be ooi>u|tleil tu a bat- 

rpurp.Mt, fliey lutllrdhlmto kave, amiojbud to 

lehltuM Ilr.t akwi |ia**age to any couniry he 

Ight detlgiiate. He .sul that ha WRS aa Am.rt 

in rlllteii, aad thai he demanded to bfl either ill. 

•d, lie d ii,,i i, 

may WIIIHII r that  Hi 

i-uiioi'.l ...in. twenty uf our leader*, .nil 

live and Ir.ix'l nbout the alreera of Ihililta. It 

•howrd Ihe patient diaoiptlne uf tbe Irlth. Their 

IVaid'-ut bad hit rea*on*, ami forbid their tielng 

Btoieetcd. The diaaiplinr at Ibu Irlth army waa 

rxcclhnl.alrvauy. He haul htanelf drilled from 

nor htoiilr.d to m.- ihokaand men among the 

iiiouuiaint uf t, 111tut Ii..- woodm wall* *o nutrli 

r«JM upon In .hut out Ireland ftom ln'r litntil., 

did not all belong to f.ngland. Ua hoard many uf 

ihote pr.ntd abipt, at the word from I'retident 

Stephen*, iluwn Would came the llrltlah I nlou 

Ja.-h. ami up wowkl go n„. grr-n. 

Tarn t'reeidout uf Ireland bad dealred him |o *ay 

thai he had but one agent In A nan Ice, ami that wet 

John u'Mtbnur', aad that ha reoogaUtd no otnrf. 

He ,eaa itSMd alt* by Mm to aay that every t}ol- 

Ui ni.ii.t.rtli,. mvweinnof Caned* waa a eUt-rt 

.■.iiiiriiiiiti. ■, to fjiglaod, aad igaiuat frtland, and 

Ujoaj who gt,e, iuhire their country that aui'iuul. 

Thr IVnlaua la Canada will Ugh! at hard fur that 

asm tuuhi nnd receive Iho Lowell Irish Benevolent 

Society—whiVwftlvIslt I his city onatdt 

clal train on that occasion, with a baml 

of inu-li:—ami escort fliein (o the flty 

llall. where a rorvuul reception will Ui 

BiV'eW.'""TlfeTiriiWS^ti-wtit then too-form- 

ed, ami proceotl to St. Mary's f'hurch. on 
llavei'hlll street, where tbe services will 

be held. There v*. ill be a collation at 

Lawrence; Hall after Ibu uutrctilug Is cute 

oLudcd. 
We shall give a full report of the OB** 

ehrution of.St. I'atrlck's Day, the proces- 

sion, proceedings, stfj., lu Ihe next laatltl 

of ihe .-.uirrfnin, of Which we shall print 
a large edition. 

Bt'ltllAT Kl'»sri.t.l>;i^. — It will Iw seen 

by our police Report* Unit our psyHoe 
men are- gelling idler Ihcse people win 

tauac all of Ihe, tlistttthanees on Huntbiy 

aodvvlio arc rcs|H>nslhlc for so much mi<- 

ery. Two were trolled through yester 

day motulug to the tune of aVM.HO each, 

un l more will ba brought up wheu caught 

It was fully time that Ihe business was 

stopped. 

N«w Utatc-Wenre lu recel|>l, from Ihe pub- 
lisher*. Amu -    k  Co., Ri   In I.I   Ml., lioMow 
the following new meats:— 
llltSiK    Mu  at'OH    UlUl.    kit latMU   Wiihlt by 

rfillauder Juuet Ve Sunlir,   iuu*li',l.y f. Krnp' 

prr. 

I.oar llthiiiiFiini;; aong, romtHiaed and arrang 

ed Tor the pluno lorte by L. II  t urtwy. 

I.ova NKVSU M I I IS. Hong, with piano ftirte at 

com|*nymrnt.    U'ordt nnd mutla by L. H. tiur 

Ray. 

Sargent, Ulkldtu and Sinllh, against 

Hardy not voting. The resolution* were 

sent to tho Council. 
Various papers ware pas-ed lu 

reuce.    Atlkmrtuil week. 

<'o*mt)N- f'ocNciL. I- 
Hoariay Ktwajlug, March li. 1WVS. ( 

rresldeut In chair; absent. Mr. Feruuhl. 

Mr. Bainfurd offered a resolution fixing 

Ibe pay of iho Kira LabpHrttueiil og reoom- 

mended by the Committee of t^onfereuce, 

Pasted to a •ecund reudlng. 

Mr. Eaion preaenled remonstrance ol 

Elliot Church against the promised loca- 
tion of the City building. Interred lo I he 

Special coinniitc.ee on that subject. The 

Alilermaiata resolutions came down, but 

were ruled irot of order Rt that stage, and 

after eoasldswable dlscutslou, several re- 

cast's aad varlou*Juotlous, adjotirueil oi 

week. —*p* i.   /\*     ' 

■ulterior Cowrt.-—t irtl ieasloa. 

llON.  M.tmi.i afOATON—JlilsOK. 

Wurrcn T. Braeltctl of llaverbill. g 

Win. Merrltl, .Superliiicndfut of the Bos- 

ton & Main.' Kailmnil, nnd p. K. lhtvls. 

Deputy Mieiirf- Plalnllff. was ejected 
from tree ears oft he Boatwi A Maine Knli- 

rond for evading payment of fare. He was 

arrested by l>uvl* and held n short time 

without R warrant, upon which oflils* 

>ion the defaudlutfl were held liable. 

At tint Superior Uourt In Due. W\n, the 

plaintiff recovered il verdict of t}-> Hi. IJ. 

which WON id uaidu.iintl a ittsw n lul grain- 

ed. The Jsry returned a verdict of 9X14 

for piaiutUf; Carter, of Haver hill, for 

plaintiff; Iwjsrordcfcndnnts. 

The court opcncil on Montlay wllh (he 

trial of Bt I*. Bonrdmau rs. John MeOre- 

gor, action far breach ol contract to rc- 

convcy pruptrty conveved as security for 

money totaled. Verdict Tor plainliff In 

91M1. .SHitnlcrs ami Ivcs for plaintiff; 
Illinium ftir •'• I' iiihni . I 

Charles Boj nttm r». r.porgc W, Boyn- 

lon, (.eorxeti'wu, to recover damages for 
killing pUlutitrV horse by hard driving. 

Verdict of |3l for plitluf Iff. Sanntlcrs ami 

rHiernmu for plaintiff; Curler for defend- 
ant. 

Mason of Havrrhlll, M. V. E. Duvls. 

Deputy aborU', to i-ecovcr value of bay 

■tIMiaad by Davis, ami claimed as prop- 
erty or plaintiff. Verdict for dcfviidan'. 

Marsh ami Merrill furplaiulifl'; Carter for 
defendant. 

Florence Denorau rs. (j'libcrt K. Coau; 
to recover Value of -fl gallons of ruin Il- 

legally hold. TblH cage Is tpttte Inlet est- 
lug, both In Us law and sharp practice. It 
appears that some months ngo. IHmnvau 

bought of A- C Clurk A Co.. Ill which 
firm Coau has an interest a quantity of 

whip, wiiMinruTliig had, Donovau sued 
( lark, itpolfflic i/fi d that the sale be- 

ing contrary to Halnic. was Illegal and 

void, nnd recovered aj.'k"i, retaining the 
wine In rtddUlon. 

■Some time after, Conn, who was not 

known lo Donovan, In the former trans- 

action, Itought of the latter #7(1 worth of 

new rum, but upon Donovan accompnny- 
inii i 't.:in_ who received the liquor, tu Ids 

atom, for payment, he was presented to 

Mr. Clark, aud luforuiud that the latter 

sale Just about balanced the former, in- 
cluding; coats of tbc above stilt. 

Tbe law covering the first case, would 

naturally seem to have ended -ioiil-i ly lo 

the latter; but Mr. Donovan's uttorulcs, 
Khurmun A Tarhox, brought ai suit against 

Coan, upon the igtue that being a cash 

sal". "'"1 no cash paid, it was not a Irgal 
conveyance, and Coon unlawfully held 

the property ; and further, that Coan had 

no intention of paying for the liquor when 

it. was delivered, and therefore the trans- 

action w§g frnuihrlcnt and void. 

In the 1'oltce Court, judgment was ren- 

dered fur Donovan, from which defendant 

appealed. The case was rested by Mr. 

Mhei lujuvmi the above |xi|ufs of law, the 

materhilntrt* being iithnltled by Coon.— 

Verdict for the plaintiff In *n.RS; Sher- 
man & Tarbox fur plslntifl; W. II. p. 

Wright nnd Stillborn for defendant. 

Zlinrl Mnioon■a* fillbert H. Coan; atr- 

lltin for assault. In removing forcibly, tbc 

plaintiff from the store of defendnut. 

trial. I 

Ivcs and Mhernian A Tarbox, for plain- 

tiff; W. 11. P. Wright aud Nmliorn, fur 
defendant 

I Nsi;\ COUNTY ITEBfeJ. 

Geo. Penbirtly, a London banker, pro- 
poses building a church hi (jeorgctown, 
as a memorial nf his mother, who was 
born in thai place. I77U. The house will 
be presented lo the Orthodox Society. 

The debt ol Salisbury. Is |IMM. a re- 
diieiion of SlooO ttnring the past year. 

Rev. James  II.  Wlggln. wag -Installed 
KBstor of the  I'liiim iau Sor-ii tv  In  Mar- 

leheinl on Sunday evening last.     S<-imoil 
by Dr. Brigifs of Salem. 

ii. Titus, earni. 
George Guilou, a lad of It. had his 

hand badly rruslnd In a rolling mnchliie 
hi I.Mm on Monday. 

Tbe dwelling house of Jacob Chase of 
Lynn, trail robbed on Sunihiv evening of 
articles to lite value of slisi. Suspicion 
restitution two fellows, supposed to bo 
New \urk thieves.vt ho halve iteeii at work 
lor Mr. ClntM for a mouth; one has esca- 
ped and the oilier was arrested on Mon- 
day. 

The shoe manufactory of N. Webster,' 
occupied by It. It. Power, Gloucester,wag 
hunted on Monday lilgliL; loss, aJlliUO; iu- 
siirauiHi for 9IUU;. 

The product of ibe Beverly cod fishery, 
last year, waa **17M1I>. 

'Flie State tJonstables hod another batch 
of ruuisellcra before the Police Court of 
l.yuu, on Saturday. Ten of them were of 
l.yuti, and one of iheirtof LyuuHeld. 

licv. Mr. Burden, of the Unlversaluit 
Olmi-ch. hi Ncwburyport, last week re- 
celvetl a call from ladles and gentlemen 
of his parish, on 'jUmrsday evening. The 
ladles preaenled a splendid large loaf of 
cuke, nnd I ho genllcmcutwo hundred and 
fifty dollars In cash. 

The semi-annual meellngof the Essex 
County Teachers' AssoHiirloii will ba held 
at Dam-em. ou Ihe Friday aud Saturday 
following the April l*nst. 

S. II. ilubier. Isbtiiltbltig on Market St.. 
Lynn, n fmtr-»tory brick shoe ni.nit.t. im i, 
IW by 00 feet. 

The proponed new (Ity Hall. I.yun. Is 
eslliualcd to cost I wo hundred Ibuusantl 
ilullnre. 

Beverly Is to have a Steam Fire Engftie. 

The Lynn Hejtortcr tnetrrlnnt new build-' 
id:-- now iK'Ing erected lii that city, of a 
value of rix bundled thousand dollurs. 

There Is a great revival of religion In 
the MfihiMlfr.i Cliurch nt Marble he id. — 
Last Suntlay thirty-two jicrsons were ad- 
ndiicd to fellowship. 

The Melionl i 'ommltfcc of Pulem, are 
tiiifldeiing a pttlilon from pnreuta of 
alliolic eldlilreii. that Ihe bowing of Ihe 
end (hiring the renf-tiiiun of the Lord s 

Prayer, bt) not required of them. 

Kev. Clarcutlon Walt p. of Rutland, has 
accepted the call of the Crumble street 
Church, ;-.;li in. nnd will enter ii|>oit the 
piislunuc, ubonltlic tirst of April. 

A few days since, lite friends of Ucv. E. 
IV. Matrhigloii, North Beverly, made a 
lunation vialt itt his house. 

On Saturday last. Mr. Geo. H. Hill. 2d, 
if Salon, had his foot badly crushed nu-' 

liar a car wheel, while hu was aitcmpilug 
to get on a moving fruiii.—While silting 
before a fire, lu the same dry, Mrs. B. K. 
Porter, discovered her dress on fire, and 
before the rtumes could bu extinguished, 

ta quite budly burned. 

A lad lu Gloucester, lost two of ids fin- 
gers, lu a buy cut tea, lust week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Low, of Essex,  died on 
the 1st lust., at the age of 71; she hud liv- 
ed  with   her husbnud, ftl  years  Itt one 
house, during Which lime, there had lictMl 
uo deaf ha in the family. 

|,rtl)obti'|ibbtttiscr.|     **«'»'«™«i.'. s.t« 

Cinui 111 KM:I> TO DeUTA.-rOll Tlitirs- 

day afternoon hist. Mrs. Armstrong, the 
widow of a soldier killed In battle, who 

resides lu the basement of n Imnse on Ibe 

South sld« of Common itrcet near Union, 

went wot to work bowing at home a little 
girl Rkasuat alx years of age named Maty 

Jane, RHII a smaller child of three years, 

lu her absence tin girl attempted to put 

a stick of no.nt la Die siuve, and lu so do- 

ing set ii" to her tit ens. hhc v>us to if* 

.Vt!|-it*i:Uurui;d tljat -he died In a lew hout>. 

The other child wa- iiol'iiijiind n"or'w'u- 

uuythiiig else la the room. Tho "Home 
lot Little Wi.mlureiV ItiJJustoii has un 

excellent feature In providing a room ami 

a kind woman to take charge, vthcie wo- 

men who go out to labor, can leave tin It 

children and be sure that thev will he 

safe, comfortable and well cared lor while 

the parent is at work. It would not lake 

a large sum to inako n similar pruvUlop 

here, and thus afford an opportunity for 

many' mothers lo go out to lalmr 

would otherwise be compelled to remain 

at home, or risk their children as In lids 
case. Mrs. Arnisinnig has a boy of id 

years to lupport in addition to the child 

previously meutrmn'iL - 
 « 1 aw-f-W —  

STATK TAX.—A hill has been reported 

In the Legislature, ap|u>rii»tiiiig a State 
tax of »l,tsm,(M»o fur ittmi. This bill as- 

sesses upon K--e\ County, »JI.'I.;.IU. — 

Law reuce Is put down fur ■■■; i .:'MI. wliicli 

Is nearly *JO,000 less lliaii lastytnr. 'Hie 
portion ofLynu Is, Wl.jMi; of Salem, 

■I7.',>|n< Neuhui> jiort. *_>:l. Kin. 

ERkB CVI;MM, bViiuoi..—Krlilay eve- 

ulug will be the lust of the current him 

uf tlds useful uisllLutloii. The auholara 

will have areceptiuuniid a iWlve lime on 

Tm-ilay evening DOXt. 

t 

FRIDAY, MARCH  16,  18(ili. 

TIIK Bi'»il» Si.ANOiitt SLIT.—'11m gqlt 
of N. M. Htorer. rs Albert Blood, of thli 

city, for alleged slander, terminated on 
Friday, by u verdict for the plaint ill', with 

damages assessed at $l."i, which, not car- 

rying coats. Is R virtual triumph for the 

h'fendnnt. It will be remembered by 

many, that Blood's son. who had crossed 

Merrinuic. river, on the Hnbbath, In Au- 

gust, 1804, for the purpose of bnthlng, 

was arrested by Sloier. a police otllccr. 

for sport log on the Sabbath; the boy was 

plnecd in the Lock-up, creating consider- 
ing icty ou llid part of Ida parent.-, 

who, knowing nothing of the offence, 
feared from his abseuce that he might be 
i how lied. •- ■ 

n Storer'g testimony before tho Police 

art, Blood ihouglit there was much 

more aluled-thau the clruiiiugtluiVUa S ur~ 
auted. aud during tlie day of the trial, 

mining lu contact, wllh Storer aud also 

officer Clark, expressed himself pretty 

fly against Storer, accusing him. as 

alleged, of perjury lu the case, to ro- 

ir damages for which slander, this 

snlt was brought. 

The en-r occupied nearly two days In 

trial, and tlie Jury were out aboiit two 

hours. W. II, P. Wright appeared for 

ihe plaintiff, and D. Saunders, Jr., for tho 

defense. Tbe closing address to the Jury 

by Air. Wright, wag exoeedlngly well ar- 

ranged, and most felicitous in expression, 

i of the beat picas ever beard lu our 

rl-rooin; but jurors do not like slan- 

der suits, and fur words spoken In anger, 

under any provocation, seldom award 
much damages. 

REAL ESTATE HALES.—The twenty- 

years* spell, seemingly resting upon the 

southerly side of Esyex street, glvtng tts 

a onc-sldctl principal thoroughfare, to the 

general wonder of strangers, has at last 

been broken, the present weukireeordlng 

the in -i sale of bind upon thai side of 

M>-!-in-"!. The lot at the gouLu-cast cor- 

ner of Essex and Lawrence street, oppo- 

site the Bay State Bank, wllh a frontage 

of seventy tVel, was sold by tlie Esaex 

company ou Fi Ithiy. to prominent mem- 

bers "o? tilt)' MHsoiil«!"biireT,-lhfl Its If Ls" 

underslooil, for the purpose, which hag 

for some time been In contemplation, of 

Ihe erection of A Masonic Temple. It Is 

one of the most eligible lots lu our cftyj 

and for that use, unsurpassed. 
J Tliti lot south of the above, corner of 

IJIWreuce and Melhuen streets, with a 

frontage on iho hitter of 111) feet, lias 

also been sold by ihe company, lo J. S. 

Field, ITaq., of the llrm of M  A Field. 

iViiAT is CuHiNd.— Tho City Hall ig 
engaged lor Monday evening, March lUth 

for the Itottou Theatrical Club. Tuesday, 

Festival of the Free Evening School. 
Wednesday, Cnllntlnn Vesllval." Time-- 

day. Cotton nnd Murphy's Min-tieK 

Friday, Sons of Temperance F'csflVal. 

Sun.lay, Temperance Meeting. Monday, 

28th.' HcRilinys of Shakespeare, by Mr. 

and Mrs. J)aveuport. Wednesday, ,28th, 

Henry Ward beecher. Friday, -".uh. Cnl- 

versulisl Siihhalh School. Monday, April 

2d. to Saturday. April 7lh. Incluslvu, Fu- 
iiiiin Fair. .Monday, April Htli, to Satur- 

urday, April 11th, Inclusive, Panorama of 
tho Old World aud The New. Monday, 

April Kiih to Saturday, April tilt, Inclu- 

sive, Glass Blowers. Wednesday, April 

2."Vtb, Burgess A Co. Minstrels. 

Comtnuii|ggHun* toliclteil cuneeruinir all llrma 

or Itici.teiitt uf local Intereat In Andover, North 

Auduvrr, aud vicinity. Wr aliali be glad termite 

relialilt- itrmt le.vi any touree. 

A   \ no »   lit    ITAMfta 

The Whlpplc Flic Manufacturing Com- 

pany showetl groas assets In January last 

to tlie amount of »l.717.4,'i:i 27 
Liabilities. MMlo^l 

Use* of their real estate anil machinery 

at Ihil lard vale #OH0,iNMi. tvfiicli c.oulil   not 

he duplicated fur t-l.iksj.ooii. 

Capllal stock all paid In, ' fj.'i00.000 

I'ald In addition by stockholders. 200,(100 

Par value or shares now, [iO 

Number of itoekhohlera, about       ]«o 
On Tuesday Isis-t a note of the conipani 

was protc-Ued, which created cou.ddcra- 

bk- excitement. A meeting of tlie stock 

holders was held ou 'fturstfay, when ll 

was found Unit the assets of tbc company 

qnadnqiled their llithilltics. Most of the 

stock Is owned by rich cnpitalUla, who 

are shrewd lu making luvestmculs, ami 

It Is understood that they arc ready to buy 

up all the shares they can get nt their par 

value. No enterprise has been started lu 

lids vicinity that has conformed greater 

benefits upon the community than this 

establishment. Between fix and scveu 

hundred pergous are constantly employed, 

receleliigaboitt 928.000 monthly fortheli 

labor. It'Is tho largest concern of the 

kind in Hut world, and the files and steel 

manufactured are of the very bcsiqualily 

William I*. Pierce, gggo*, the President or 

the company, posxesaea great persever- 
ance aud business tact and ability, huv- 
iug made n large fortune lu tlie dry goods 

trade previous lo engaging iu the manu- 

fitcture ol lib -. He kuowa no sueh word 

as fail lu anything he undertakes. 

A proposition Is now before Ihe legis- 

lature to Increase Ihe capital stock 91.000- 

000. The stockholders desire It, and if It 

is granted, tlie company will no doubt be 

relieved from their present cinbarass- 

uiciit. Any. corporuflon that can show 

four dollars or valid nssett* for every dol- 
lar of IndcbtcducM, cannot justly be 

sldered In an unhealthy condition. Ti,e 

company, as will he seen, have expended 

a large amount of money lu lids town, 

have added greatly to our taxable prop- 
rty. ami given business ,,n impetus hith- 

erto unknown. 'Iliey should receive onr 

thanks for what they have done for the 

town, and our best wUbes for thuirfulure 

success. Don't progiioelicate evil of 

them, but hope for the.bx'st. 

The deb) of Audovcr was reduced lasl 

year 9111.000; and Is now only 912.U00. 
above avullablu assets. 

The fnnn of (he lafe Ezra Holt, on Sa- 

lem street, bus been purchased by Mrs. 
Stevens, of Clareiuont, N. II. The price 

paid was 95000. Contemplated altera- 
tions on tbe promises will be a great Im- 
provement to that part of tbc town. 

The winter term of the Abbott Female 
Academy, closed on Tueaday last. The 
Spring terra will ooumae.uce on Saturday, 
April 7th. 

HlCaY RMKRVont.—The South Parish, 
at Heir lute meeting, voted lo hear one- 

third of the expense of a new reservoir, 

to be located between their uwetlnj> 

house and that of the Kplgoopal society. 

It Is hoped that other parties will assume 

the remaining expense, as a reservoir lu 

that vicinity Is much needed. 

Rev. W, T. Brlggs, formerly of North 

Audover, nnd who, during the war, la- 

bored among the freedmen of North Car- 

olina, has now accepted a call from East 

Douglass. 

Henry F. Chandler, of this town, lin* 

bought out the Meat Market, corner of 

Ames bury and Common Streets Lawrence, 

recently owned by Thomas A Hall. 

he net proceeds of the ladies tea party- 

were 91*}. and not 980. ng reported last 
week. 

Mr. 8. II. Mellia, n graduate of the Th< 

ologlcal Seminary, of last yuttr, wag or 

(tallied Pastor of tlie Congregational 

hurch In Empire Cliy, Colorado,* Janua- 

ry mill. Mr. C. D. Goodrich and Mr. N. 

Thompson, of the game class, have also 
located themselves In Colorado, tbe form- 

er at Denver, and the latter at Boulder 

GHjr.      ,   

11 \ i. i. \ it n v A i, I:. 

Itc.cni NOM Llir entertainment gtten by Uie 

MeUiiHllat I'ji- .I]'ILI ttanilav Heito.il teal month,* III 

lie rspeatH "" Taeatlar evening nf neat treek. Ai 

ilit. la Tor tin cliarliable jHtrjiute uf aup|H>rUag the 

(Cupel, Frliml. uf Ilia catiae can .lo nu better titan 

lo be |.r.-v HI . 

ketmrl iai - thai the ft.tl.olie aoefely, flmllng It 

«eli *.. wi-ll (HiiK.rte.) In tali place. bav* tlrtrrmja 

ed on iln- .■nriii.il, JO Lin i , .ii a chnrcli, arliicb 

alnill be both tu in mm! Ion a and appropriate fnr the 

pariHMetfleaigned. rMme romrorertj' at to Itt lo- 

cation axial*; Ibit, however, will toon be teltleil. 

to Ibai the work will nut be ilelaycd. 

An effort it being made to organlae ia tbe village 

a chapter r.f Ihe Temple of Honor, an order of tlie 

Templara, and of le«i|iemnre, embracing only 

IIIOM aa mi tuben wbo are willing la ibtlalu Drum 

h.i. ni| .1 iiii.i-. ii.l.rn-. .j, and profanity, Tlie In.■ml. 

«r Ihe ran** here are eameit worker*, and deterte 

the Ftteeat, t>mpaihy, Bad aunport at* all, who, In 

Hi., tplril at Jetu* of Iftuwrctla are latmriag to 

ante llielr *ellaw nta from >ioe, thame, gad rain. 

BoktxTtium KVIBT FSNILT NMIH.-HVUW 

at Ibe Stan- Kalr, yaaturday, torna aanipart of nn 

■iVIn wblcti every family who ttaea keroewbr 

lamp*, boltlea, or lanternt tbould hate, Tbe 

committee awarded it a frvmlam whleb It rlertly 

ili-iro il. lln ilmmT imi'lii- of on arr.ui>:. 

meat of ainall apoogc* faatrnvd to a atlf Wire 

wllh a woodcu hainlle, wliicli tnove* fre ly lu tbe 

rhlmn.y nr Uutern, and clrantea them »f any and 

all Impnritie* which they may contain. Per thoac 

wbo ate krroaeiie lampa II I* aa lartiapenr-ablr 

,ii in I. . Il 1* ■ iui[,ii- and incapablt' of gellingoal 

of repair.— flfag Ttlrgraph. 

r'or nig by II. W. K.\TO^, Andoter. 

REAL    KSTATE. 
rita& WBaa&S*! ftom '»• ft»*a* Court. I 

'] ".*'"? '!r*rrt"*d  "cat l>t«ce. beloiigln, to' 
r^Mlnuet Tuck, r, d.nend, 

d in rtndovcr nnr] North ABrtom 
1 be "I „leb Ahbtrtt Varin," .... 

■. i.i.it. >I,.I  :.l...at -huliii 

.  |i< at natl ,, 
o'r".',1fa

Jr 

aoutllioirl.    Tlila 
• aetamyaiie of -'I'rnape.t 

-.....,- .rrtile, Ua mar net er lading 
ad  a   art*  iiumt^r of choice gratt.d 
aaoali      A.or,h,,r.t  1. i, Ariel" 

j,~....™. tu- .1 nai.,1 n, an , in I), i,t tirlgbl^,. 
hood of tnlMlaiuial faimer., half a mile from » 
.cli.iol lioa*r,alKmt H.rremilra I otn . ich of that 
a-HM**M, and ilv miles from Ui-,.«„. 

Rd, Mm .iwamp naledtUgWalBing abonl levert 
arr a, al-r-e pro|K)Mtini af wbldi I. r,n,i,,| w i.t. 
a twetuy-jctr.' growth of pine aood. 

Sd. The " (Ira* Stearttiw," about two and a halt 
acre*, «lit,aieil at Hie fotd-aay, near the UT(1I( 

ni.a.liov. It la aii riceTleut rranT.rrry 101-17*^- 
me.'iduw, and a |tort(on of It ba* a good growth 
of maple and oak wood. 

Oh. The To,Hi (ir. Haul, nlmul one ■ err of land, 
mar llal.l lllll. inn.tly co.erert wllh tone wood- 

Thuae aiy.-rnl pleoea of propi-rly will be aold fn 
the order lu whl.-li tbey am iiiralioaed. At II a 
•ule gvj will be rei|iilnd ou ench uiirrbnar, untl 
other i-oitdlllona will then be aiadc known. 

After ibe tale of the real ettale,* |:mYr Mill, in 
good order, with Iron acre**, will be Milrl. 

Kl.lZA  ll.'iliiu.ii,  .'.il,,.-.. 
^_ UKoHtiK HisTKk, Anct'r. 
Aftdot-er, Mel). Vt, .Una.    fflmlfl 

Woodland at Auction. 
Will1 get Mbtat public aacllonoa'SAIUKDAY, 

***^ 1,.l*• •*)* •'*■!«*. UUia lha ureml- 
tea, aboajt M acre* of Woodland, weal of thr limite 
of Dua. Jacob LHueomb, on ihe Tewktlmry road. 

* day, at 3 l-Sei'eUwk, I*. H. on the premlee*. 
1 WaodUnd, altaat v 

MJtTip fo Weal / 

.. ...Jrke " 
Ihe- propertt laownurt by I'rof.lJ. K.BIowe, 
ba* remoretl Trom the Bute, aud fa aold to clots 
up hla bnalnraa In thla tU-lnlty, 1'lana of Ihe land 
■ ill IT 1 Kliiliiir.) at the Mle. Tirm*:—gift 10 lie 
|!*Wim"a**B*rcli*eeonllH-4nj/of nl*,,*! Ibe 
balance In two Week* from All time. 

oMtKUH »W8Tin,-A*»W**-. 
Andoter, March it, Mk*, mrtjt 

j,». « i-.Bcnm, r. ■„■* nt* premiere, 
aero, or -liiaber imt WaodUnd, -itaatetl 

- J1
,n«lf. •■ ,h* ""•* hhtdlag to We*t A* 

dover. The growth ia heavy, and It I* convenient' 
It loratett for Lawrence er Atnlio t-r. It afford* I 
line opporlunity for intratment or for marketing. 

ANDOVER   POST  OFFICE. 
Itnelmimed  l.eltera 

Itrmatnlag in Ihr l*o« 
Unrcb ink, I-'-I. 

Alilflt l.t.Uainra 
Appletun  KatH-n A 
rJowter.l Afeaander 
(ortl* Mary Lmt 
f'ary Hannah mr* 
fol-om Mary mra 3 
Krlaaell (ieo Henry 4 
(iiiMaiiilth r'rnnk k 
1.11.U.I-..H Alilah ml.a 
Holt Sarah A no. 
.lenklnaH f ml- 
Madgctl It Frank 
\li'li.r fieorge 
MH'a.lIn  An.lrrw 
MoBarhan Alice 
Ullet I'atrtck 

Odlce at Andoter, Matt., 

Mullen Klltabeth 
MrM.'hon Ui.liard 
Keagle William 
Oagood l> M' tar 

Slialtark Thorn*• C 
Manley S mr 
naryeat T VT mr 
Trama Wm 
Wntktn. KKaabeth 
White Netaon V 
WahMM Ueo H 

I'rraoat railing for the ae letter* will pi rate aay 
they are advertlaed, and glvr Ihe dale of the flat. 

ttAaTI'KI. KATMOItti, P. M. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate. 
ruranant to a llcente from Ihe .Indge nf the* 

rmbalc Court, In aad for ihe. Coo rot *{ Lrnx, 
and by Ihe conaent of the loir*, will be rold at 
I'tiblle Aiittlou, on Tl'FSDAV, Ihe Third dat (f 
April aexl.ai two O'I lock, I" M., the ealaleol Iba 
IBI* I.ydla Faulkner, dicaacd, contlttlng of > 
1 irge two-atory Dw riling liou*i', with I. .it*, lie.', 
Carriage llonae, flam, hr , aad about t-n am. 
or Land rnunectiil therewith, tllaaled III Ando- 
ter, 011 Iho road trading fiom Fry* Vtllagw to 
I^iwell. The lorntlon I* one of the prratanteet, 
if not thr pleasantr*f, and moat desirable iu Uiu 
Tillage, and may be told a* a wlio'e, or a portion 
of He- land In tota. 

M-.,,. ii Ihe -mi time and pIsrf.tundTy article* 
of Houfthold rnmlturi', »ucli a* Bed*, Bedeflng, 
Chalra, Table*, fte. 

K. FRANCIS IIOI.T, Gaardlan. 
Audon-r, Moll. U, IMW.    JiViiHO 

Horse for Sale. 
r The .itli«crlber ofcrt for tale a flna BA T 

HOltsf., weight 1U» poanda, alx ynmf old, a 

food worker, and perfectly kind. 

II. A. HIM l.l 1. 

Andoter, (ttootland Dlafrlcl.) 
March IS, I8M.    almtp* 1  

NOTICB. 
I hate «tven to my *on, lir.Nj.tnit V, CI.KM- 

Ml, hla time lo tratte and art tor Iilm.. If. and I 
hall neither claim any uf hta eanrlngt 
ny drbw 0/ hU contracting alter tlila del log ntlrr It 

MOSKS CLEMENT. 
Wltaeaa—rjEoaQK KOSTSU. 

Andoter, March IS, ttWl.   glajlg 

BILV^JDIOTBINQ STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   CAP!, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunk, of etery detcrlptlan, Vallaea,.Carpet 

Real Estate in Andover. 
,«*_•— For .ale, n larga |i*Ki,i.isft Hoi.ar, 
■!™JI contrtrtent for onr or two famine*, with a 
■ "• Ham, and IS,«m feet nt land, tmd.T aad 
"KJl adjoining the aamr - nleaaaMlv .Healed 

on Main etreet. Altn, a large Teaemaat Hotit-. 
locntcl un tlm waic atrerl,Bnd near the corner 
nf IVaraon atrrot, enliven lenity rnpattit Inr me- 
1 hnmcal ur other baalnea* puriioaea. rear farther 
partieatari auajnlre of the inbeerlbrr. 

AMOS AD III iTT. 
Andoter, March 1, IMS. mfliat. 

Anvlover  null  arrsiiKcnirni. 

HOSTItN    Hill.:-. 

I hie at H.-ai A. si. and     I    Cloae at VJ M. and 
.>..!" ■'. M. ».;w h ih 

l.A-ilKIIN    MAII-ii. 

Due at -I r. M. and I       tloac at 7.*i A. a. 
7.IS r. M. I and 1 |\ M. 

CALIFORK1A MAlia. 
Clnte dally at Itt MB, and Mil r. H. 

Ll'lUlPEAN   MAILS. 
Clote on Tucadaya aud Friday*, at 11 M. 

(line, open ftout 7 A. M. to I.' fi; and from 2 lo 

7.3»r,M. SAMEL KAYMOXn, 

Amttrt<'rI'.U.,jBB. 1, ItkW. I'-ttmmtter. 

HA1I.HO All 8. 
Tralua leave Anduver lor Ikiatonat A.IS, i.Sl,9.47 

A.M.; It.W, ViM, S.», O.M p. H, 

notion for Aadoter, 7, I0.ISA.M.;  I9M,; l.;i), 
ft, ,-i.Ki 1'. II. 

To)t and   lain)   Ooesln. 
The lnli.liltaiit* of Andover and vicinity can 

lino aa aatortaaeat of the anote arttHaa la the 
alore near tbc depot at South Andoter. 

febiflinw WM. iiiscncLirr. 

FORSAtl.  
. . TWO tnlh uf 

GOOD   WORKING   OXEN! 
rtta BAM av 

CHAKLES   C.   BLUNT, 
IwVmO       gwJaam  ai.,   Awdaftr. 

3D3FU.   EATON, 
DENTIST, 

145  A'ttrr  Sin*,    -   I    -    -      Lmwrtntt. 

Teeth Imtrned on (itn.ii, HIMKB, and Ilmi 
HIBK. ruling and Extracting dona la tho beat 
aunnor. B.TIIKH and ( IILOILOHIBH admraiHerrd 
InextracSlng. .1n.ru 

NOTICB. 
1 KAMlMi, JOHUINU, and .'LOWING dona 

by JKSSK K.  UIUY. 

Onkra left at Ihe (Mba of Wtl.LartH riKR,oa 

Pike "tnet, will rceette dae altrntgw. 

Andoter, r.-t.. 30, law.  ewfrl 

FIRMO Font- Inatrnrtlon. 
E. J. CROW MIS Kill ELD, Teacher of Haalr, 

and v.ilee.uulhtlog. Hee.e call at her rer-ideac 
mi Hat a ol -St., nppoaite t he new academy, far par- 
lleulara, ftom 3 to 4 I'. M., Wednetday and  Kaiar- 

arale elaae for young 
It-'ter. in <■« ■   N. W. 

TafJtve. 

lad* In the eten: 
Milton  Herry.S. II. 

flf»a> . ,. 

GE0KGE II. POOR, . 

Attorney tj- Counsellor at &tw. 
B._^.....l..,  '* 

Feb. IS. 

Ilant' llullillug. 

-"lm ANl>OVER7atAMr" 

I'm. llMTABUM Ft:sTiTAL.—Thla fes- 
tival, to be licld ou Wednesday eveuliitr, 
by the Unitarian ladles, wHl oollpse «v- 

a-r> tlihtjr or RM kind wltlch has taken 

place during the |iast year. They are al- 

wrtya of a anperlor charautrtr. and this 

linn* uuuHUul efforta v>-tll bu put lorib to 

render it more attractive than uvor. tiev- 

finl iiiiiiiBiiiir labloaitx and OtWadc* will 
bo iu.ieiiie.1. Th<! ftney tables will bu 

luntle a apeciality, and the children par- 

ticularly will be greatly tempted by It.— 

('ol - I h i w will hart oherjre of tlie eating 

and (iriiikliig depafttnflnt.Clle knows how 

lo run that part or tbe machinery) and 
l*i r.t,—a,r title will ].re-Lle itt the arrow 

table. Tlie newipapcr wilt be edited by 

(Itorge Wnlton, Kaq., aud ruber well 

known gentlt-meii wilt lake a hand lu 

some department. The tables will aho 

present a tlatailng array ol bright eye-, 

and attraction*- generally. A supper wilt 

be Mnred np nt half past six for all who 
may desire It. 

Kay"** We are Indebted lo an extra from 
the Now Hampshire Statttmmt office, fur 

early and full returns of the State election. 

k 
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POIICK   IIATTKBS. 

HOSUAT.-The   ladle*   WMlllfl   "tronff   th'S 

morning, "» *• thn" ^ b,'ln* fc"Ud
1 '" M 

MaOon-housr I'-P <A« 'I «" **•■■«'   0ue S* 
#>,., aitOlher «JD, Md tha |MMMt ** ■{ 

reform or luavc. 
Timothy Currnu wu nurd •*> snd «•"• *"-*■' 

for fcwlM or*a bit ebon •••1'«"'»« Z__* «■ 
Sunday. ____i 

Thoa.ua LH paid '*-» ft* the same «*"«• 

broasbt »P on the ehnrg* of b-'>iff T".y_ 3 

S, Into Ik. M »* MrI'rU,rtln,,°" 
.^continued.   *■ *-3«« "« *»•*■*' ** 
!».-• to «>»-"- »■■ w1"1 Ul" b"r«"r3' *" "** 

ii tim-d lie started for the door, but waa po- 
Rwlr Mb*** -P-n <»• "h-Wor, and told that he 

"",„•!"> « ,,M' ih"r«e °f *""""* ,nW the 

Sin Mlst.'*>n**wt*t. "f *toUut*a,a *<"**- W Ami 
,,ncc.    He wu token  to that pt»" *»  ***m*nj. 

tWllOH. 
WinwMriAT.—rat rick O'Brien tM lined •« 

and coals, amounting to a I5.IT. for peddling without 
* license. 

Two gentlemen paid eobO each for Indulging loo 
fret-ly In taflgta h-g whlekey. 

Kair (Joodrlch, a very Informing looking pr*p, 
■boat ifty rear* °f •«*. **a* ,ent '** •*• **"*•* 
Curt for ninety day* aa a common drunkard. 

A tap* *L Uoodileti waa eonvtetrdof barylng; two 
different peraoar, b« aot baring an anpoiuiinpnl at 
an undertaker. Mi* ino a«d eoei* In earn rase 
amounted to *8.rn, and In theother to •n.TS. air. 
tioodrlcli appvaM to Uw Superior Court, ami fare 
th* >■ tiling boad*. Tbonia* Wright, Esq., Illy 
(Solicitor, appaarad fur tba proaeoalion, no.l 0. K. 
Hood, l»t,hrlaiMiMt. It will be remembered 
that the appolBlnwnt of Mr. Goodrich wu revoked 
btutmtr be refused to Ale 111* bond. 

TtitrnHt'AT.-Two ca»*» of drunk. On* pal" 
go.so, and tba otter waseaatb* 

*   Tli* Lawrear.p Br 

M>. KtHfoB.—TheaiaoefatloBDrarinf th«above 
tltlr ii tba ofdaat nauawal aoatrtr of our ell y, hav- 
Inn baa* oripuiuti In lb« year MW, and notwlth 
atandtfjf tbe aaawroo- dUaenltka ft ha* ia*d to 
vnoouaUr »ince Ira formailon. It it to-day an Inn I- 
(utlnn eslrtln*;, not upon public patronai*?, but 
aupportrd only by tbe elbrta of a few of lt« racm- 
bcra. Aa tbf public an about to bo aoUoUod to aa- 
ulrt In malntaialng IkJa arvaolaatiaai. It will k.- 
proper to atato f ftur (kati in eonnaotton wllh ll. 
In the montk *t February, 1W", a few maarcbji 
bartevlaf lhaa the frowlug proaperity warm.it 
tbe formation of. n Hand, met for that purpoer, 
drufted a oauathtaUoa and bye-]a»», and organised 
UKdar the anaaa ol law Lnwreuw laraaa Hand. Of 
the nietnbrra campoalng the Band at Ita fOnnatlon, 
I1\ P are atembaaaat tbapnant Ultlf, among whom 
lalte pruaent Jeader, Mr. D. F. Hobiaaon, who baa 
held that poaltlen ainoe IM1. 

A raarakirlon having km made In the mawufhe- 
tuiaof Imtrumrnta for Braaa Hand*,our U*rr ■ 
mullein in in 1860, daalroua of kevpiug paoe wllh 
tin- tlutea, dedded to purchaac Inatrumenta of the 
tatoet atyk and pattern, which they did at a eoit of 
about $1100. (In the arrlvnl of tlie iDilrumeiita, 
owing to their rilrery appearance, the qumtlon 
waa agll*ted by numcroui clllaeu*, whrthi-r or nu 
the name of the organltattan ahould br dinuged 
from the Lawrence llru«i Hand to the LkwnMe 
hllier llaad, but the ni.uiben ware ao elated with 
their new lu.tniiai nt«, that the probability I* they 
overlooked Die waltor, and lire aock-ty retoluod ita 
original name. 

Prevloua lo the Southern rebellion,!tic repn tation 
of the Lawrratoi- Uraaa Band waa well eilalili»ln.it 
throughout tba ■tale, but *luce iWthe drain ui on 
It* Mcniben haa been ae>-iieavy, that, like mnny 
other organlaatlona of till* eharnrjtor.li ha,a "imply 
fxlited, making no pretemlon* Inward* aaiumlng 
a flrat claaa poaltlon in iiiualt-ul celebrlly. 

The Brau Band we belleTe i* entitled to tln> po- 
altlon of atandlng fbremoit on tlw roll of Honor 
of any orgaaiaatloii in the dty, luning, out of 
member* In 1W1, rurnidied the I'nlon army wltli 
\t of that (number; the I.. II. 11. Iia« been rrpro- 
aeniod In the rarloua campaigna In Virginia, Ihi 
C.PUUHH. l4Milalaua. and with cUiermnu in lib 
grand march aeroae a ountlnaM. 
■aw that lb* war la ended, and peace ahada 

around aa It* bemedoenc lafluanota, thli 
atrenglbeMd by the return of many of Hi forntar 
membari, lilaipoalUoB to again claim and main- 
tain 1U former renown aa a mualcal organixailou. 
In order to do thi* auteaaafally, It la propoaad M 
give two Mou«trr Uoncerta, aaalatod by all the 
available vocal talent In (lie city, for I he unrpoer 
of racing a fund nuflhii nt tc purehaae 
forma, and Ihiuldntw the debt an iba iualrumeut*. 
It la ■■landed] that tkuaa concert*, although th. 
),erfomter* will coaiaiatof home talent, aball be 
original, aaaV wonky the palrauaga of Ibo numer 
oua aiuaMnl iiuuun ol oar city, and It U hoped 
that arary ona having ai heart toe prvaprrtiy awl 
welfare of our local IuttltutloDi, will "Iep forward 
and aedat la placing thla organlsailoa on a aeourc 
fouadatlon, and leave Itao Inager tor a fow tnkeai 
a burden that airhrily la-long* to n* all. 

A lew maatb* ago ihe city of lloitoo,without any 
■ollciUHon, praaauled ihe nmban of miaaari'a 
Band with a Hue and coatly nulforat, thereby rec- 
ogablag It a* a eliy iiiatimtlon. The aenlcee of i 
•oelety of tola kind are eaaenllal and indJapenaaU' 
on ill public oecartona, but the** occur too aehjom 
la Lawrenre to aualaln any aiaodallon dependfut 

M BTHUBN. 

"Calico Party," which proved ■« 
event of marked aircceea mid brilliancy, 
c*iue off hi the Town Hall, on Frklty •»«- 
nliijf.Whiiiet. It WAS iiitoulnioiialy agreed 
when It w*« decided to have a imrty, to rl- 
iM'lly lny under contrlhiitioii tor ndomliiK 
Ihu iHtlltts, that nlmple article, printed cot- 
ton cloth, and ao calico variegated,' gor- 
guoiisly arrayed and get off In all the 
charm* of art. moved a queen to Hie step 
of the '• light fantastic toe." 

Bonton, Lowell, Cambridge and Law- 
rence were represented by ladles and gen- 
tlemen, taatefully decorated for the occa- 
sion ; and not a little are Uioae who partic- 
ipated. Indebted to them for the part they 
did towards tiler thorough ettjeyawHt ol 
the evening. Gllutoni'a band, the best 
procurable latent In Itostun, furnished the 
runslc for the occasion. 

At 11 o'chMrk the party, eonslrtltrg of 00 
couples, repaired to the supper table, and 
found there a great variety of tempt- 
ing viands, which were equal to the crav- 
ings of hunger whleh hnd been created 
by tripping tbe feet to measured music for 
two hours. 

Tbe dancing con tinned till a late, I 
should iky an early, hour, when the par- 
ty broke up. and the votaries of Terpsi- 
chore retired, highly delighted with the 
evening's exercise and amusement. 

All the arrangements were carried out 
In an exccdloot manner, and to the ladles 
who furnished a part of the repast, the 
waiters who volunteered their services, 
and tne door managers Is tbe oempany 
Indebted for a wholly and altogether good 
time. 

KUirTl     HOUTI     HOOT i 
HEAD I     BKADt     ItEADl 

Soofa r««TACHiaa praaervea the Ufa of U« 
r; changei It from gray lo Hi o'lgiaal color la 

three wtefc. ; prevent* the hair from falling; I* 
the beat article for dremlng the hair ever found In 
market; will anrrly remove dandruff and rare 
all dlaea»e* of the aealp; I* delightfully perfumed; 
rurt-a baldneaa, and will not Main the akin. We 
tell the atocy nulckly, aad tall It true, when ne 
aay It la a perfect 

Baatorar and  Drawing combined. 
No at 

tnehlo Xat ll 
>KKIN81_ 
IJiVirnt 

I.IFKI     LIPEI     I.IPKI 
DROl'Hl IlKOrSl DROPS 1 

AMaaiCAV Lira Unora will cure niptherla, 
CiHiv'h*, Hronchlli*, Sore Throat, Atthrax, Rhca- 
ni*tl«m, Neuralgia, Ague In the Face, ll,'a<lachr, 
Toothache, Brniaca, Bpr ' 
Cokta, 
r*»*r * Ague at Cholera In a alngle day. 
rWld by all   Urugglita, with full direct inn t for 

ate. OKItlN hKlN.NKlt fc CO., t'Tua/i, 
tatflrtt - aprinirkeW. Sail. 

U. C. GOODWIN A CO., Agunta, Uoilon. 

 a (*«._. __ 
ctpraina, Chllblaaaa, Croup, 

Hamucl Webshsr who has for several 
years been extensively engaged In the gro- 
cery bualiteM In ihl> village, baa aold bis 
stock of goods to Ihe Messra. Dodge, of 
Andover, who will serve lite public at hla 
old stand, and will, we have no doubt, 
merit the patronage of the public by keep- 
ing a good variety constantly on limit), 
selling cheap, and treating customers 
well, na Mr. Webatcr has always dune. 

John Low recently sold at auction, ten 
shares of the Helhuen National Bank 
Stock, at $110 per share. 

Salem, New Hampshire. 

At the Tswn Meeting held on Tuesday 
March 13th, the followlug officers were 
chosen: 

Modtmu-r—Wllllnm f). Orwell. 
Tvtrn ' 7. ,/,     (i.-iijiimiti K. Wheeler. 
S- hi-i>»i II — ,M;ililn-iv 11*. Taylor, George 

C. Gordon. .1. <'. Carey. 
Otcraee*- */ (J*e Poor— Stephen D. Crow- 

el). 
School Committee—George \V. Roger*. 
.I >'iii'nr:<    ,1.r-epli Webster, Charles Aus- 
i. D. N. Huss. 
Fur licpreirntatlre*—George N. Austin, 

Lihtiinl  S.  \\ Iliiiry. 
Tlie town voted to raise «£000 for town 

charges. 87000 to pay the debt of ihe town 
mid #1000 for highways and bridges. 

— 1.». «,  
iNTKHKSTINti   TO    LAIUKS   AM.   HOUSK- 

IVKS.—It gratitles us to bo able to sny 
Unit 3l«aHra. Geo. H. B«ed 4b Co., of Bos- 
tttu. In view of the great call of the peo- 
ple, have prepared their Justly celebrated 
Domestic Dyes entirely In liquid form. — 
They recommend themselves to every 
one for brilliancy of color and simplicity 
In nae, and certainly are satisfactory; In 
short, they are the best article known, as 
will be *ewu by Ihe cei-tineate of our most 
eminent chemists to bo found In each pack- 
age, .samples actually dyed with each ol 
tbe colors In silk and woolen can be found 
at the drug stores generally. If you de- 
sire good colors, lake none but the Liquid 
Domestic Dyes. 

The member* of Ibo  Ilandi  In our  large due* 

playrBg nt night In theatrical 
having little or aotblag to do daring lb* day 
convenient? perform In Military and Braaa Bai 
hut thla Ii not the care in   larwrmea, Ikl -aa 
member haa during the day to work for hla own 
support and that of thoaedependentupon him,and 
a« a mean* of rearralhia   aad aoiureim-nt becomea 
a Member of Uie band, 11 tough what profoaalonal 
ahilt he may poaania la rarely appreciated and gea- 
erally badly paid. 

Then' It material In the city of Luwre-nee at the 
praaaal time aultclcnt to build ap a Military Band 
thai could rank high In Uie aUadard of maikvl 
exeelleoee, and It remain* for the cltlirna to come 
to the reaoue, and aaalat In Ita development by 

WONT USE AH Y OTHBB.-The lail and 

beat; the right article Bnally; everybody like. H; 

la purely vegetable; reitorei gray hair la four 

weak*, or money refunded. It will do It every 

time. Three application* will cure all IIUUHI 

the aealp. Aak for WKH.siKU'.s VKOBTABLk 

IIA1K INVIQOUATOat, and don't take aay 

otlier. For aale by CHAB. CI.ARKR, 11. X. WIHT- 

MKT, UoaATto swiTii, L. II. A tu'Axn A Co., and 

by all druarlata.   J  WIUSTKR A Of}., Proprie 

lor*. Nashua, N. II, J**!l*__ 

BktOLAWDklH'fl  MXTBAOT   BUCKIT 
Cnraa Kidney Dlaeaae. 

W. Bpi 

& 
DENTI8T, 

142 Enex street, Lawronoa, 
imiiimii 

Oxygenated Air, 

AKAF.HTIIKTIC  OAS, 

tot ladMlM 

Painless Operational 1 

LetteTikemalBtBglinclalBied 
la tba Poat Ofaoe at Lawraaoa, SUtoof Maaaaahn- 
aoiu.lbe lath day at* ■•rah, IMS, 

aurToaktalaanyof thaae -etter*,theapnlteant 
matt aall for "ndaaiftiad *ara«re,» «**■ ihudaM 
•f thUUat, and pay oaa oant tor adwrtlalng. 

a#-K aot oallad lor wlthla oMaMaU.tkey will 
be teat to tba Dead letter Onroe. 

N. rl.~A reouaat for the return of a ratter M the 
writer, If uaahalaaad within SO day* or let*, written 

r printed with tba uajHaHa narnaa, jaaal ojr.», a-J 

l«ie,a*r*a* the laaVkand end of tba envelope, 
M faaa tide, will h* eomplled wltk at the at. 

I.aallca- I.lat. 

AN   IMPROVED   APPARATUS 
For ita prepnrattonl 

BEST POMIBME HATKIIIAU 

Tvs TWtra aad a hmlf eaaaaaat eiperi- 
eaee la lie favorable aae, 

Andrew* I.1..I. 
Angel Naney mra 
AbCatt LydU A 
Andrew* Ann a*ra 

Abb-it Nettt A 
nrnekett Harr W mm 
BlakriV Wat mr. 
rtlakelta Almada 
Bailey Hannah 
Wake Kbau W mn 

Baldwin MartMta E 

BMOLANDKE'R EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Urinary Dtaeaaea. 

BMOI.ANDKH'rt KKTRACT BUCKU 
Caret Qraeat. 

8atOI.ANUKk*8 KXTBACt BI'CKU 
v Ckrba Stricture*. 

The aswr Kmld Batraet nunati now be*** 
public!* ttHOI.ANDKK'B. For all dlaaatatal 
and fur Mmkn— and >a*na t» Ik* flae*, W\ 

«/ «*r in»A, It la perfectly lNVaLUAaMt. For 
a'ale by nil apolheoarle* everywhere. Price ona 
IHII.I.AK.   Try ill   TAKK ao knwl 

llrui.c luit A HOQKBU, Wbolcaale Drugglata, 80 
II*novar.t.,Bo-to-i,(JeneralAk"nlt.   lffA«kaS 

DR. JOHN P. LORD, 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
84   Euex Street, Lawrenct. 

After more than ten yeu'» of practical experience 
and almott conalaat atudy In the profeition of 
Deatlstry, la now fully nmpurad to nerfarm the 
matt tciiutlflc operation* on tba Month and 
Teeth, at the moat rratanabie term*; and I aball 
warrant my work to give entire salUfho|laa. 

*#- PnMent* triaMnir thrlr ojteertftmtr per/urvaivf 
at their rrrideucM, 1a prvi/rrswc* (o ooariag fa 
njfee, fill be accoetatoftafeii tPttkrml txtrn /Surge, 
if trlMlu n mitnnnhlf dittanre from the tnjtot. 

The very bett of rcftTrue* given. 
Remeaaber Ihe place, 84 Ktaea at. 

11fmin J. K. l.iilll), Dentltt. 

CIIAHMING   RESULTS 
IatkaadaaanMrn1aaaa*f V '  \ 

THE NEW DENTAL BO0*adVri 

144 Eaaex M., tewresiea. 

«>-Da. RUMXU. bake* grant ntaatnre In 
Introdaelag to tbe Lawrvi-ce pabBe, aa a moat 
luiere.Ung faatareaf adapraatku/hae aHarualng 

ajrrrrable anaretheala know* ah "Karon. 
Oayd>" na prepared with the beat, moat elaborat* 
and eapenalve apparatn* knowa to chemUU, and' 

admlni.tered with all the 

LaU* 

to Itt Inhalatloa adapted and aaed by tba beat and 

POPULAR READINGS, 
—AT  

t   II y   I lull,   Ijuvrcntie, 

Monday Eve'ng,  March 26. 

An hour With Shakspaare and the Poat*. 

Kngagament of tlie dlttinguiahed Tragedian, 

Mr. E. IJ. Davenport, 
Aeeelsted by the neeompllahed and talented 

MRS. E. L.  DAVENPORT, 
In their 

A*w Tor* antd Boston 

Dr. R. haa faralthed hU atdskllstaaanat with 
•aeof 

ttpragaa't GuUkarataA Patewt »elf-Rega- 

Brrnaaa A Woe 
Beck G*aW mra 
twaa»Aaa«M 
Beaaon Nellie 
Bennett Margaret 

BimUgi AJatb-a J 
Brown Harah 
atotouamaA 
Browne Uhra K 
Browne Olive 
Brookt Aana 
Itrown Belltr K mra 
Brown l4Mlae C 
Boardman Kmlly au* 
Buckley Ula A 
Barakaai Cora A 
rtodWIa Sarah atra 

narahaaa Rarrtet II 
( err t > MhU 1. nan 
raeeyLuevmrt 
targlll C P mra 

Carrie AUtn)  
Clark Haute II nan 
Clark Nettle K 

CanepkelT SI.*. B 
CarrHllier* Klla 
<*«loa Hary mra 
Carueuter Joaeph Daat 
Catey alary mm 
Cheeala 
Cilibrd 
( m:,,  ,i 

Jaekraan IHaalha H atra 
Keith Hary 
aeufa Klwn mr* 
Kirk Mary Aaa 

K^ciara"*" 

Bt*rtMa*«aafl 
Kenrtrlck laabell 
Kiaaberly U L mr* 
Kh-mhaat Chaa mrt 
IHTMI ktnrgnrat Bar* 
KalWr aturtbah 
keunpton <Aelua 
Kuafei Ann mra 
k HOI Esther J 
Kuuaay l.ydla 
fteatdall flora A 
l,ane Rrbaora 
lAagkMn Katie 
LM*RJ n 

CuyaalaaaCaUa 
t itay John 
Cockayne Ann 
tXdllna Jamea 
Itfoane Kenal 
Uavin Jamea 
tltmdron Ueorg* 

Higaoii Mar* A 
    I .lllll* 

William II 
 ma MMutri 

HtJUJut 
Wal.h Mlcbeal 
Walhtre Jo*i a 
Young atleheal 

UKO. H. KKKKII.). r   M. 

Fresh Importations! 

A. SHARPE & CO. 

Have )■ at ttjauttad, a>*d are now tmautaaj, af 

T/IEUl   OWH   JMPQBTZKG, 

nbramer lllbarala, a BUfmUeaat tot af Har- 

ness Wruugut 

Long ft Square Shawls. 
Tb**e ttooda er* af Iba 

Ncicru Styifi and Choicest  Colon! 

And being direct from th* manufneUrera, wear* 
enaMed to iider them at prloas MUCH MKVOW 
tliat at which they are nauallyaotd. Three Kkawlt 
rang* la price from 

Th* Qreit New England RMMdy 

imj.W.W)a^NDll 

White Pine Compounds 

It was early la UM 
ad waa origlnato 
aflLftad with lrr* 
i n diaagreeShlt o 

—'I aaa 
hart f% 

ike a*adj^ai that Ihad"^ 

■■ H waa earlv la UM aprtag «T WM1  

thtoot ,aad lungs.   To teat the value of ll In ISM 

• I* !• •!•« t-arh. 

.,.,.,11.. who had 
 .- .-• Ma a bad aawgh 

McKay 
■alnBCnrrie 
M e Laugh lie S* 
MoUrVMrThiiina* mra 
Mclxar Adltne 
McH ugh Margaret 

Iand oac win 
meat aomprlali 

.- nanteof Watte line Camv- 
?T?i_!l5.twSi?" • *rw **■ •**■ wksa>*aM la 

t,?l-7^l!?*f "ll '.""    HU-re^aaatasaaraad 

SlTaai 
Handing. | 
Ikiataalisi 

«ella Mcllroy 
rrCaar* afaiaa/l 

Coot 
Kllen l> 

MalCgaa Kllea 
McKeeverMarlaAmn 
McUanlel Isnbet 
Mcllroy Jane A 
HesaVat Caara 
Mektr Maria 
Marrill Mary I. mr* 
Merltte Nrllm K 
MrlKrn Ueo mr* 

DRESS GOODS, 
St prices that will defy aaanps|lttoa,.^*)-17-dl sad 
» rents per yard. 

A.   II1IPI   at    CO, 

WlLMiNOTOM.—Town offleers. AfooVra- 
lor, riiiii-],.. W. Swain; Clerk. William H. 
Carter; Seteeimen, Awuwri and Overmen 
of the Poor, Samuel C. Eitmes, Otlinlel 
Eaines, John A. Nichols; 7Vmis*jreT and 
CoVfrtor, Silinufl B. Ni.-lmls; t'„n*t,thl.-, 

I^vi SwnlnJ.Tr.; School Committee, Y/m. 
II. C'arter, three years; Fence Vineer*, 
Henry Btieldon. D. P. Brlgliaui, Tliuiiia* 
1'. Barnes; PaWta >Tc<f*i*<, Samual B. 
Nichols. 

1V>; call attention to the advertisement of the 
"Ann I'low Co.1' the most ralenalve dralert In 
Agricultural Implement* and marlilnr. In New 
Kiialand. They occupy the Immenae Italia over 
Qulney Market, and their place It a mateum of all 
artleae* Deeded by tlie faraarr, well worth a visit 
from nay one spending a Tew daj* In Boston. 

AMKRICAN T.IFB DROPS | A household 
word. 

SENATORIAL AmuiTioNMKNT. — The 
CoromlttM of the LA^tslatura have sub- 
laltted a raport recoinineudlng the new 
Senatorial Districts, with Essex County, 
as follows: —Lynn, Lynnrtfld, Marlile- 
liead, Niihant. Saujrus, and riwauipaoult, 
1st district, 68U| Balea, Daurars. Ham- 
lltou, Miildle-im, South Daaverg, Toji»> 
Held, Wcnhaui, 3d district, 031&; Law- 
rence, Andover, Bogford, HaverlilU. Mr> 
Miuen, North Andover, 3d district. Till; 
Nawhur>-port, Aineshtiiy, Bradford, 
Ueorif'towar, Uroveland, Newtuiry, Salla- 
*>nry, Wwl NewUny, ith diatrkt, «M7; 
Beverly, Ks.ifx, (ilon.'f.-tuf, luswlcU, 
Manchester, Kockport, Howley, 5th dla- 
jrfct -*>M. r 

Our l>latrlct. It will be aaao, retjanlns 
unchanjred, although much the largest In 
the county ; It would seem a little bettar 
vqttalUeu if Itoxfnnl were taken rroa the 
lliinl iiiitl iiilih'i] In tin' fniii Ih. 

TUB NKW HAMPSHIBK KI.VITIOV, re- 
aulicd moat jrlorlonsly, with the tremen- 
dous exertipus of the Deuiocmey, hop- 
ing to proltt from the Beptiblican nalloual 
dlrTereuces, has tiUerly failed U> shake 
the ranks of the ft lends of the I'nlon, 
and Governor Smyth has a majority of 
rive thousand rolled up In his behalf. 
Wall done. New Hampshire. It Is per- 
hap a tattle significant after the recent 
• iil1«r-ht'*Mldenuiii«trations, that UwI'rea- 
i-li'iit h rcJolHiiji heartily over the result, 
and the Patriot irtourafullyaaserta that the 
!>errK>crat*i had to meet rlto full «nd earn- 
est opposition of the Aihalnlalral Ion! 

Art KuMMi WITH TUB Porn, — The 
popular and talented tragedian Mr. E. 
L. l>avrn|M»rt, who Is so well known lo 
the BoMttiu'llieatrc goers, with his unless 
«tcoinplUheU lady, will give readings of 
Shakspaare and athar poeila and patriotic 
authors, at tho CXi# Hall on the evuauig 
of Monday, March art. People who like 
line poetry may hear It read lit a superior 
manner on thta oeeaslou. 

Use BXXIT'S PMTACIIIKK —And tho h*ir 
will i|ot fall nil. 

M. Ii r r 1 II fgt! 

NKWBI.t,-ri,ANI)KHr).-ln thli dly, Feb. 
Mb, by Kev. <i. 8. Weaver, Mr. Lnchm 11. Newell 
'- "rt. Mantle K. rlaudura. 

lawyer; both of Andover. 
H AMI'S* )N-('I.HXUKM N. -In Ihla cllv, Marrli 

Mh, by Her. Henry A. Cooke, Mr. William H. 
Knntpaan to Mitt Martha J. Cttaadealn;  both ol 

HOitKK-noXNKIX.-lri Ihladty, Mnreh Mh, 
byR»».<leo.racliard, Mr.CwnrlUis fcoi'    " 
Mnrytl. Ikoanell; bnlh nf Lsrwrauee. 

IIK A IT MOFITK - SCHO LEI. 
Rev. lir. lint worth. Mr. John HL  
tnoket, B. I., to Mrs. BetoaySokoles, of Lawraaoa. 

rOLKOM-HII.K8.~In Ihlaetly, March loth,by 
Rev. Oeo. I'. Wllaoo, Mr. Charles II. Vol.rnn, of 
Lawrence, lo H Ita Carrie 8. JUlet, of MheMJeld, Vt. 

lorka to Mlaa 

- In thla ctty, by 
te. of Vaw- 

ir. Mr. John 

Shakataeareaa,   P»etle>,   aad   Patriotic 
Readings. 

TYcXeto 30 eU.   Secured Beat* 60 era. 

*Vom aew plaa of Hall, at ELLIS, Baow h 
Boa's. ilfmis 

And kaa also 

Eighty-Gallon   GABometer 11 
(or tliereoeptlon of the "•UtroasOnyd," thereby 
enabling him to have not only th* 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

In It* Inhalation;   bat nlao a aappty alwaya  ou 

Chemically Para,  Fresh  and   Sweat. 

Let It be distinctly understood that la oar baada 
Ihu GaS I* ao trxr-aaiMKavr. We have nsed It In 
our txtonalvedally prartlee fOr TWO v t AUS ASH 

A H Air taut, aad adsa talaarad It ta 

Many   Hunilreda 

both la Boston and Haverhlll, wllh Ik* moat 
inijnallHedfsurcea*, and th* 

Dcllajht nssd  Adnslratton 

f our palii-at*. Neither dor* tk* Qaa, aa pro. 
pared, ever by na produr* the extSUnf oBTecta aa 
w hen (tlven In public i ahlliltloua. The patient Is 
pie aaa a I If, quietly aad quickly *lapea< d; bat thla 

i Air, 

the aoatlilai and nana;loal efhet af thta gaa on 
1 limit]- nartoui and senalllve faraaaa ta alter 
lag pal" darlBf severe dental operations  la BO 
longer a queatlon of doubt. 

Patience 
from Cornelia A 
Coolry AlUMita A 
t'uwlei Ellaabeth U 
Church Maria 
Carrier Mary mra 
Culler Mary 8 
liar I* Nettle mra 
llanfortb I^uiaa K 
DalleyMary A 
Wakey Mart A nan 
Imdrvolrr Mary nars 
Dealj Margaret 
liean Jacob mr* 
li.Hur Catherlna 
IMIUer Kllsabeth 
Dorr Marv A 

<:tty    of   Lawrence. 

aea, or ill-erect. 

Pure, Sweet 6V Hartrt.es. l 

How Joha M mra 
Howiilui Kline mr* 
lb.wd Mary A 
Uoyk Qatkarlna sva 

•  - I'bebe 

Hult.l. 

a Nancy mr* 
•II farad T mrt 

Mill* fheba A 
MyrlckKllsaJ 
Mornng Mary A 
Morse KM ma 
Morgaa Mary J mra 
Morrlll LJ mi*t 
Morriaou M A airs 
Morrison Hannah 
Moore Mary A 
Moore A nnle M 
Hot in t Julia 
Maiiey Alice 
Norrl* Mary K 

n MM mra 

l-atlee Mary F ' 
neksjring Abby M 
Uulmby NauojrJ 
Mand Talaria A 
Hannn n U mra 
Handulph Ann mr* 
Itexford ll> nj inrs 

bate 
 Iridavt 

Mead Wiilant mrt 
Ht-gan Mar all 
Ke.iror.IUeo mrt 
Kkharda lira,-.. 
Kiel. Lanfy 
Iticher l.-i.-v A 
Itkhards Jenny R 
Ry.n Mnrt; .rrt 
MajalassaMary 
ltourke llelle 
lii.t.1 N.UII Nellie M 
Bhaw Mart H 
ruuuson Kliia 
Kargrnt Mien A Sata 
Bailabary Uethana 
Handera J I. mra 
Shaw Marilla 
Mhaeklelua JOB I) mr* 
Spenrlni l.i<tl« i. 
lth-v.-n.Jrui.ie M 
fbean Mary K 
Bweeaey Deborah 
Kpellnuui Margaret 
Bhartuuh Mavgarat 
hmlth Unu mra 
Hmlth nTah: M 
hmltl. Altm-nmra 
Hrnlley Sophia 
Mon-r Almira J mrs 
bonier Kaiy 

M vai-H 7th, ISM. 
Kotloe la hereby given that th* Joint nperlal 

CommMra of the City Council, to whom kst keen 
referred Ihe matter of constructing a permanent 
sidewalk on tbe north side of Eteex street, from 
Union street lo the depot, where no permanent 
sidewalk la already built, hare appointed MOM- 
DAY, the ad day af April tarsi, at % o'clock, 
P. M„ In the Mayor anal Aldermen'i Raom, Ctty 
Hall bending, aa the time and place, when aad 
where, aald Committee will meet and beer all 
persons, corporations or parties who may desire 
to be heard la relation thereto. 

Sfastt UEO, K. KOWat, CMy Ork. 

SALEM WATEK WORKS. 
"foils:** to «'ami rarl or a. 

KF.ALKl.) rROHWALt* will be received at the 
otlit-i' of the "halrm Water (kmimiialoners," In 
Halem, until 11 uVlock, M., April IS. Iraw, for Ihe 
construcUoa of a livservolr upon CUIpman's lllll, 
In North Beverly. 

riant may be teen, and specifications obtained, 
at the of— 

The Cntamlsaloners reserve the right to reject 
any or all proposala which they may not derm fur 
the Interest of Ihe rlly. 

SIM'IIKN If. 1'HILLIPB,   >  -.,._ w«.« 
t-KTKR UILVJ.H, J i?™!^."! 
FRANKLIN  T. »ANBORN,i^Ml™",'0**M 

JAMBS 8LADK, Chief Engineer, 
:? Commerdal rllreet, Boatoa. 

*,*The riPaeeof th" Commlttionert will i 

tb* attention of both the deifs! and naodlual pro- 
feailou, not only aa th* most naming aad agree- 
able aaatatheats during brief (urgtral eararnltaaa, 
bat alto aa a most potent aad lalslrn* raadlcal 
ngwal. 

J. M. CABNOCHAM, M. D^ flaraeaa la (Thirl 
to tke State Knilgrant*' llospttal, **rw Tortf.rtc, 
eta., reuenily performed three caailUl otierallona, 
utlng Nitroua Oayd at the aaaratbeile, with moat 
satisfactory resell*— In oaa aea* Use aaunetlietie 
sleep aval lag 

tmlJCtoaan   l*TlmUt«tt! 

Tk* drat ease was th* reraoval of Mi* eat he 
breast and glaada of th* oailla, far oanoer. 

The aeeond and third ampuuttoas of MM teg. 
Dr. C, after giving a staitse.ini ot fknta aa to 

theae eases, thua gtvt* hla opinion «f thatiaaaaaa 
annteatheti*. — TUtt UrMcmi,f Kmrgteat Mepvrtee 
f>f As.SM, 1MM. 

" For mlaov operations, or for capital opera- 
lona, aaek aa amputation*, whleh when properly 

performed ahould require bat a few mluatrt I 
have ao liratlatlon la suilag that Ihe Knroas 
Oayd Oaa, aa aa aaaaatactHi, la far inucrlor to 
either ehioroferaa or etbnr. Intenslblllly is sud- 
denly produced, aad ta* palk-at issossra eaa 
acloasnntt quickly—tk* operation being attended 

or alrbneta, and without tbe danger- 
iHis rgtall often laeldent to ohlorofcrm and 
ether.    .. .      ' ,   , 

Tke value of a safe anwathetlr aguat, which eaa 
D* used wit boat anttetaatlou af danger by tbe pa- 
tient , la a great boon ta salnsrag Ii illy, aad I 
havs tclated Ihu* mlnuUly Rt action la my own 

•a, In the bnlhtf that If similar favorable resells 
met with by ether*, the MKrona Oayd Oaa will 

snpertede all other aanwstkrtlr* now la nsa." 
coualntloa, w* wank) rsapact/ully lavlto si- 

Dea t it *a. 

I—fa thlt ctty, Ifth tnst., Emily M., wllh 
t Mann, aged it years 2 mos. and 4 days. 

s \tl III - 1 ii this chy, 11th Inat., lioratlo Smith, 
 U moalln and i\ days, 

MANN 
uf Robert 

FINN.—hi Melhuen, Mnreh 7th, Mr. Edmund 
Khan, n native of Irelaud, aged W j ear*. 

II A VKs. h, Andover, 13th lust., Katla Hayrt 
Sgeil XI vrara. 

iTilTrtrlY 'irHiiiinrriTM-fw ms, MJ. HU. 
Lovejoy, aged tu years. 

NEW M A N-IMh, Mra. Abigail !)., whtow of Ihe 
late [>ra. Mark Nswutan, aged m years. 

\>\ VIS. to North Andover, Mar. Ii loth. Addle 
Utone, daughter nt Hon. Ueorge L. Uavit, aged i 
yenrs, 1 months, 13 day*. ^ 

Mary A.Htoli, or H.   Wh Inn, by the   _ 
Jonea   Frankl.-, of   Aineabury, lo Mlas  Annie W 
Itlalsdell, of 8. 

ny Her. Mr. Walker, ]>li A. l>o.t, 
lo Ml.. I>elle I'. Aln.i.l. ..f Hope, Me. 

SKNATtm SL'MNER has our thankn for a 
copr of tbe Ayrlcttlturai BefMart. - 

A I'ARII. 
The undersigned leaders hie heartfelt Ihanht to 

tke (rperatlvea of the Carding Dcpurtaieat of the 
Kverett Mill, lor Ihe beautiful Wlvrr fas Kervlee 
preeeuted lo him last erenlng, "at a token of their 
estreaa, and nppreelatlon or his kindness sn.i In. 
partiality towanta them " Ba assured,kind friends 
Inat year rich gMI will be held in high cetocm, Bot 
only for Ita lutrlaalo ralne, bat for Um kind remlul 
srnees K win constantly call ap. May Heavra'i 
richest glfta he yoar casnatanl reward. 

Lawrence, March IS, fa..'     * 

WAFITBD. 
A altoillon at HAI.IWWOMAK by na 

.ad experience In Ciuelnnall and W 
nd can gtre the very bett of reference. 
Address all eomaaun Ian thins I* '< A. M.,' ar* 

rORTntOIVrtAlE  LOST.. 
Lost la'fjlty Rail, on Tutone*evening, March 

13, a llla'-k  I'orlmuntulr, ooutaiwlai »*i (grueu- 
haab) ami a few nlakel aei.ta.   Wlbu-vVwlllTeMrn 
th* aame to Iba sukserilstr, N*. to Wsahmgt 
Corp., will 1«: auiut.lj nwawdau. 

I.t/T.IK  KMFKY 
Ijiwrence, March 11, la**.    |*HluilS 

A URASII FK\IV\ FAIR:: 
- TheFaaiaueor JUjrreicv.wlU lipld s 

FAIR   tt€   CIXY   ukdVjtsjti, 
RAsraa WKKK, cotnaiaadag 

Monday, A.pril 3, 

tir*etasr 
There will be I'XL'SL'AL ATTRACTtOKa at the 

Fair each night. 
eVe- Pltaaaa, Otaaasthe*- aad*. shataa.Tea 

Bets, Centre Tattles, atalTe« Ckalra, Ta>ll- 
et and Canrj Arttcilea, KtahrsM.ry aaa 
Ne*fllevr*>rk. n.;,il a (rreal Variety of laHnl and 
i irttameaul ArilH.-s wall be on tale, and dttposeti 
of In various ways. 

Ireland, the oppressed aad down-trodden. Is 
about making a determined effort to hurst torth 
from tlie i-liaio" I hat bare bound aud snslnved bar 
for cvMturha past. 

All toveraof Llbertv ar>- ealled apoa to aid aa 
generously In thla good and patriotic movement. 

OoaATKMia la money or ankles for the Fair 
are a.,llriied, and will be gratefully reeasSed by 
the llrothcrhood, antl anay be sent tof 

D. C. OWULIJTAN, 
l*lmt      II WhN* Street, aVtwsTamta, Mas*. 

CerUAeaU from a JYwiiro. OkemU*. 
I saa testify wllh pleasure, that Da. Ruasau., 

Of Haverhlll, kaa received limetirai InslruetloMi 
from me In the nse and properties of " Nftrout 
Oayd" as anaaatatbe*ls,and It using my tmprered 
npsjaralaa lor lu preparaUoa. It* haa over manl. 
feateri * lively Interest la thoroughly Informing 
himself la regard la an tbe uiluatia af Us prep- 
aration aad vlmlulstratlon, aad I hare ovary 
reason to believe him lo be a successful aad thor- 
oughly com pete n I operator. 

I believe that *a*uateaN*/ fare ga* *t nwrdsarsy 
MA la the hands of a ooatprteat operator, /aa 
aasra gat, at Ha **tadrst ase, the weal of prop** 
apasimtua, or Igaoranc* ea the part at* thai tsnara- 
taf, haa, la aonae loeaJltl.t. bruoghl thla eaaellent 
nsnaathcala Into dlarepalr, a condition not war- 
ranted by the prof art Ir* «/ flto gas IttW/. I ad. 
mlatster It ofbaa to InvaMs with deatdedly 
bewaRoial, nad never with lajurhma retulit. Dr. 
Ruaaell't apparatea, wllh th* material he use, 
will make ehrmtn,tl„ jmre go*. With pure gaa 
aad Dr. Russell's knowb-dge sad experience, I 
beUev* no harm en n pouWp remit. 
 ~"A.TT:'BimAtlOTt; r*ras>bi*dObwastoi, 

May, lwil. N Washington alreet, Boatoa. 

flleaaa lo and from tkn Old  t entry 

SBOBTMBT SEA PAB0AOM. 

Tba   favorite,   nrst-olss*.   Clyde- 
baitl Iron rl'rauaeva wT the 
AN CHOI*    LINE 

Of   Trent-At laalle   Han   laoket 

ilVrlFRMA, CAI.KnONIA, BRITANNIA 
COLI'MrUA,      CAMBRA, INPtA, 

Ball reirularly to aad from New Tork. 
Bales of Fuaaage as luw aa by any other drst- 

claaa llae. Tbeau Sue Ocean Bs*waatvs are Btted 
up In every reapert lo Inaure th* eafety, comfort, 
aud tonvenlenoe of passengers. 

Os very adsaatsgeout teriat Ihe Anchor Line 
grant through llekets lo and troan all Uie iiatloui 
on the trl.h and Knyllth Kalesraya and the prin 
elpal cltlee In Ihe Hulled Mutes, aad also forward 
passragrra a at/ moderate rats* 
rraa*a,<Jerraaaj,«i 

11 i,i.. 
■ thn) 

Ratal** »r Jasaiea Loral. 
Norhtr Is hereby gtrsa, fbatlh* anl»erlhar ha* 

IH-CII ilulys|ipolnled*ae<Hlriaoi Hie will of J*m<a 
Lord, late of IjiwrsAee, In the County of Esaea, 
deceased, trttata, and, has taken upon herself that ■<z¥; %',",,' as the law directs:   all 

Itste of ; 

■L'jarrwr. 

... ^id*d' 
•osahlbN the aame; and all 

JANE Loan, KV*O, 

MBI'I Agra. 
at th* Hand 

wlfl please apply at any of the 

_ York to Fl 
* CO., 0 Bowling tin eu. 
P. MIHPH1,   Agent,   IU   Raaai   St., 

HWIIHCS, 
HOT UK. 

vni K. Waa?wTot-nl, Ma Uw*during the 
aTbJa asfiwrilv;   aad that  from this 

Ma earnings nor pay 
y debts contracted by hi 

R I era*—O. E. Hrmti. 
i^wreace, March I, law.   , 

ItAVIII WKHTSrtJRTll. 

I 'N-v Hridgr 
- 'Mer Ella>: 

ipltey Halhaa 
Iiugan Mary mr* 
Kstea Maria 
Kasmyton t;eorgtanna 
KIllotEllia 
Finery Carrie 
Kla hiary Fannie 
Kdwarda Mary 1) mrs 
K. sat W 11 mra 
Kwiiious F.llsa J 
Fruwley Mary O 
Farebauk* Kmlly 
Flak Ephralm mn 
I'lther Harsh 11 mra 
Fluarr Mary 
Ford Mary Jan* 
Fonal Itoae 
Fotay Ann 
root Kmina 
Fuller Jell* mrs 
Oagu Hnrah mra 
lisgr n Helen 
liiaut llullle F 
(ireeley Abble F 
ti« n< I run Kedlda 
UrlMaMarU 
(.Uaaartla Wlnul* 
lilgonl Kllen A 
l.regg Laey mrs 
tirim.i Ca.ale II 
tiUnes AnaOmra 
(illiuan A ante M 
(illllngham Emma 
tioltlamitb 11 L mrs 
f trover ta P mrs 

Harvey W 1. mil 
Hayes Katie I 
Hnandaaaa Mary 
llaynes Father V 
Harrington Marv E 
llrmlerana Fare by 
Henry Jane 
Hrgarty (iraet 
Heselton Harah U BUS     Weed Nancy 8 
IHU Augusta Webber Uura H 
lllll Jos r> mra Wellt Ssrah J 
llliikey Margrry Wi-leh Lon-lla 
llarlmsn Km ins H Wlielau Harali 
Holt Ella W.-l.ti.-r Nettle 
HorroeU Kllea mr* Wlllaoa A B aara 
llolnira K F nila* Wright Jenny mrs 

VThan Aloaau N mra 
WhttUar Mary B 
Whlteoinb Lynthla 

Ithoaantsds save nasd at for th. 
have tnuat sintyFltl/ aarrd,' 

Blaee,tSaT«."-Ja7.a*a^ 

stSSttgHS We have, ahto, a large lot af 
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S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AFEEICAN  ORGANS! 
MAMOrACTOHT, 

Tromont, opp. Waltham St., 
ftOSTON, MA88. 

Margaret m 
on l.ydja w 
Bridget 

through- 

— 
Is. 
B 
■- 
K 

ffkV.TJir*.,ar mS& *~ **k *~ 
Ihr-Sr-iTltmalKra^^ 
S^riT-* J**.1- «•" "• sWrn^ra. 
line Cotapouad, ll la nnivertslly earn wed by nil 
"■■;'■«"«>■'■ sgtelsnM*nlna»tol«saw*als»i 
VAnirr saav possibly la part prompt as* ta record 
ntoreheretdanhurrtd people mil havepaitouee to 
rend; ao I will atop by merely real am I a din- to aU 
*"02*!L'~""'h "rkldnevremedy to teat (V vlr- 
taa* of Ihe Warra riar: c'oan.uaii. -    - 

TE8TIMONIAU. 
A very large humber of Important leriltaaaaaU 

have already oaeu received from l'by*^lnas, t"ter 
gyaan, ApotAsamrlst. and Indeed float all alar.** In 

ern#fla?T&M^ 
Dr. Nletwl*, of NorthdeM, Vt., layt: 
•>Ii«aiaaWlMie«*mCaaau*mndtob.vv-7«* 

Ho*. J. K. Cavaaa, of Rnsiaey, N. II., writes: 
" lhavofor years rrearded yaur White Fine Com- 

l-ound as aa Invaiaable rrmed).   I eaa truL aay 
that 1 retard It aa even more tahjable nad eaVa- 

Walloa kJImaad M tor* 
Warren M.rtliaJ 
Warner Ha tali air* 
Walsh mrs 
Ward well M tin. 
Walton Joseph J, mra 
Welto- " ■ 

lluaeay Kmmna 
I vert Annie 
Irish Elvira W 

Tilt: AMKRM'AN OHUAN make* Itome At 
.racrive and reSnes aad elevate* Ihe minds ol all. 
Beautiful la Its apre areaee aad egrets. 

Beventoerj-17-Ttret  Promiuma  were 

ffiSdtfoifTBMot-0,<»0»8»*".,..,i' 
over all ootapatllora. at different 8uia 
aad Oounty Falra. 

First i'remlum awarded to th* Americas Orgaaa 
at the (ireal New York State Agrteuhural Fair at 
Ruehastar^ Banat mbrr, ISM, **«£*« Whole cat a 

"Tt" AMEMt^AK*OB}OA>« are the ONLY 
IIKAL KKKP OROANft now bs-ror* the public 
The only Organ lievlag a KRVKRBKKATI*t1. 
WMJND BorTor WIND CHB*T-wkkh haa the 
same Important part to perform at On - 
Hoard has la a 1'iano Forte (to give b 
soaaaea of ton*) sad without which 
become, merely a Melode** ta a* <rrL 
The Anterioan Organ* aot oaly have Ike IVlad 
chmt, or Mound HOK, but have Ihe large Organ 
llellowa, giving power and rn-tt steadtoeas af 
loae. Three with their antrsma an* votatug af 
the Reeds, aud perfect lug of Use tone, make them 
the MOHTl-KpfFKCTOROAN KSOWN. Then. 
In lueaeas tit worktaaasMp, Snieh *f ertloa, and 
esse, they canal all oOmrs. Theueirreal haarnve- 
meau aad superiority of toa* aad warkntanshlp 
of the AMKRICAN OMOANH plare them in the 
front rank aa Ihe beat, and eommnad a higher 

i than any other rerd luttruttwni i* the mar- 
. .. A careful examination of them. In compart 

ton with other*, will quietly allow laelr superi- 
ority. 

Hpecial aUenUoa U ealled lo the alyla af AM BH- 
1CAN ORQAM, Ne. 17, containing th*Unner-Oe- 
tave Coupler -ad Hub-Haas. FO> CIIIIHCHFA 

ant ol a pwwerfut InatrnBanat, whose ntrsna 
Imltid, Ita priee readers It very desirsMe. 

Bounding 
body and re-  it 

JseWi-on Mary mra 
Jordan LtaaitN 
Johnson Charlotte K 

I'amelia 

Wilson Aaulah 1 
Wllklntou JoaanaC 
WelgeBs Phcb* 

| Wimuu Amanda E 
WI mi CharloUc mra 
Wi;kin*on Emma 
Weodawa Martha tar* 
Wood• 0 L mrt 
Young Klmena II 

««Htl«*sa**M'S   1.1*1. 

Ath Oregory 
Bradhnr* Joslah P 
Harry Joha II 
Hall Iturnhnm F. 
Ilray Mel.In 
Hi.,il.il M M 
Brennen .John 
Bennett M 
lli-uiiclt Psulel 
Hilts Ii.ii.h I 
Hlgl*w Charles 

Hoi. an Inlrtri 
Brown Frank 
Bower, Kauert 
Hark Frank 
Hui-klln Alfred 
llurbank F. W 
lluller Tlsnotliy 
Clark H T 
late A H 

Kane Jehti 
KeMry Michael 
Keating Merly 
Korvlab John 
I^vln I lioioas 
I^rguls R N 
i«ry itaaais 
^■■an Wellington 

Linhln Jeramtah 
Lrle Fmlerh-k B 
Um$U 
Martin Jehu R 
SaretieUeo VT 

cllonald Michael 
Mctiulre I'atrirk J 
Metiovern I'eter 
A ii I'ait 
McFvoy I'lhiil* 
Mcl.anghlln.lohn 
Merrill Aim*. F 
Mitchell Uward F 
Mullls Fraael* 

( liaiuberialn My re* 8      Montgomery I'ai 
Carter Kufua Morrison A B 

frnnry I'eter F 
Cbell.n Mkbaal 
Caaarr save 
Cruel ir HUMUS a 
t :»i I1, l. r 
Cook Henry 
colhy Frnnds M 
(Joan Michael 
lievls.Waa 
Day H L 

.._ Ill-sail 
William 

tarty Ki- 
rn Bam 

Ihtrgln AI B 
Kllh.ll  Alrin I) 
Kllloll KuaselC 

Finn Fa ltd. | 

Usher W R 
FUlrbrown K R 
I like Homer V 
Follrntt.ee Oeo 8 
Frnat M V 
Uraadtnont Joseph 
(lag* mr t-o Mile) 
liteen Tboma* 

i.rlMnOaaarC 
(iurbam P A 
Haley iM-nnl* 
Hardy John 

sij&r*- 
Hb-rh Ctea.es J 
llltachlllT- J.miitiaa 
Ho worth John 
llmtghtwn Jaatea 
llouatin KIMH-II 
Horloii JsalcaC 
Jordan Abel 
Jackson Charles H 
Jobaaoa Uenl A 
Jaasuoa WNIlam 
Joy WB A 
.liinhlut Charles 
Klmball JohnO 

Kmootey FairhV 

Mi«*reJubuH 
1 »r I' 
Mtsrgnarrod 
Murpliy ttarlliolumaw 
Mndntt Kam.el 
Nnj-for Miahaei 
Itrr Chaa W 

tl'Neil Jame.""'* 
n'lmunell 1-ntmtk 
ratarraoaHF 
FeokUoo W 

ta)     1'reston Robert 
rrnraouCliaaC 
renraonsarr" 
I'hNllpa M 
I'rke Robert 
rieree Andrew 
)'r*ol*r Mores   _ 
1'otlte Oeo A 
I'at aim Henry 

tl   rul-K.r Marifa II 
tjiilnil.y JonUlinn 0 
Baud W B 

«■ .alaablaaaeBunaaaS 
llogera M 
Rouleau Franclt 
Ruttrll kdunid.1 
Hustborn Jacob W 
Mranlon Wm I 
Hinborn A l> 
.-halinrk, I. O 
e ay ward t.'yrka 

>■   Keaunlll Jaate* 
Mia, »1.1..i, J 

d Lewis 
dJolmJ 

M.i.loii kaa] 
Miulih Ueo W   . 
J. unify IVm 
Tapper Or 
lururr Israel 
Ir* Jaror. 
Yuaoorr 111 
Wanrn Noah 
WSahburn Al'len 
IV alter I mi Id 

} Wrl-tv H N 
Wright Natltaa A 
WUu* John J 
Wllsen * While 
Wllhlngtoa llrnty 
Wilson llMMlos 

Wright Frank 
WoodvIllen.M 
Ww-ISurl 
Young Ueo M 
yauagJanmaQ 

Karrlin   1.1*1. 
AlkU  Virgin* l.lyhtowrr. Willint 
Ar*knmb*aR FowaBaa    Lawaua'Joha 
Blanchet U F mr Lanktr Baasa 
tnua Margaret Loary C'alhatlaa 
(■aronTwHa* TdTlfr ATbm-l 
Chettaut lit No 1M ft UOMorgan Henry K 

Haa. 1*. M. knaagaar. of awath Beading, writos ■ 

JX*:iW3ifi^Cs«rTri!7;sts 
i«ared oa sataaa aa adverthx ateat of year White 
line Compound, to give the medteloe a trial, ll 
hat been aied by member* of my family for aararul 
year* for cola* and cough*, and la nail seats at 
serious kidney dltkealUri with cicrttant rsSsntl. - 
Heteral or our friends bars also rcerfred much 
benedt from th* rnmssauast. Wa inland to hi op R 
always OH hand " 

Bee. JT. D. Hodge, 
Of Wast RandnlMOl, Vt,, wfc* U a prncrtelnt rJiya*. 
dan, as well a* a praacrw-r, In * Irllar to Pr. rolaad, 
date* Marll, latta, sa).;  - 1 gad II 

"-■-a fa kidney discs*-." 

JVoat« jfoatoN f>TB*>r. 

THR AMKRICAN OROANa all have th* Fe 
rrl-rallng MouS'l-rloa, or Wind-Cheat, aad are 
niahod lu Ihe hla heat style of art. la rlosewood. 

,.i,Wnlasn.andPOnk rTs" 
ami I'ollahen, 

h.  richly  Varalahcs. 
OH   Finish, fwrmlng 

, sud IheOek sad Walaui _ 
for Churches, Lerlure aad Intp 

THR AMKRICAN OHOANS • 
- lib our aew FATKNT (Mtprovensenta, aeattln- 
Inglha improved Kaa* Hwell lUruWe Bellowa, 
tw^Btow£adala.sad  TBKMOUl  foaad la ao 
Other Inal runient, 

NKW nrvi.ICa Or GABstrn, 
KIr.lily Plnl.h.d ah Highly Ornanaowt**!. 

»#-1 tin "'rated l*tsloanet. eantshilng rnla  tak- 
en from t'hotogrsphs, snowing their rflallre site 

NEW raarvmm 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBsV&Olf'S 
•St**** 

A Mans ataeatulte, l»ellc-lc aad Frn- 
ar.m Perfaate, nl-Olled frnat ia» 
Ram aad ■enailflet flawrr franas 
wktrh   tl   Mlten   ra*   ammmns 

Uanataaared only by •»»* •••»»-*> **»«- 

t3T Beware of Connterfeite, 
1st- /Wr- Mtatjon'o--TWAv s«r> afArr. 

hold by draavtata gr nerw.. 

If TOTIIK l.ADIKS.-m 

OKOROE  H.  BB0 * COI 

PATHTSD OO'i. 10, ISM. 
The onatanl demand we have had for LIQUID 

l»VKK ban Itvanead aa I* put up a i-onuwVtu lla« ol 
4«  Minrlia.  nil   IJfilllsJn, 

which will reeoramead theniselvet to every one 
who baa aver usad IJunld t iyea lor 
lilill.I.IAN. \   OK 1 ol.oli, 

HIHI'LICITT OF ran, 
CKKTA1M V OF WAMHKACTK1N 

Complete Illrentlaaa tor nae w Ith t.ery package., 

USE THE UBrtT ARTICLE. 
$m  CtriSfiaom fem* sa*/aaaf  fl* emit It *n nacA 

Ite.J.W.I'oland.M.I).: 
Wenr »rr >-T*ar White llae Compound haa been 

fuUyyu*lttM,n*stltlawHhl4easureihMlanyth«t 
Iregnrdll (unlike most prrpsralloaaof the dav) aa 
wholly dreerrlag of th* entire routtdence of Ihe 
public. Not only do I consider H sa*, bot am snV 
atent rsanady for all diaeatea of Ihe throat. 

ir*» Jo mrs J. iartat. 
HuAiiroHi., 1 

1 -In the fall of 1M 
 umW brought oa ate- 

tide and Inugt, and railing 
very badly tdilniad urlfh that to 

. _, throat aad luaas, 
choking ap aad rnlMuga* bnamnae tight, nili a 
bad eoufh after i-afMaghlood; I Mi that my W~ 
h'-re must be short uule.s I iMI got relict.   1' 
spring! we 
pounil, lliou 

ulrry, 
In It. 

;*°i.reffi.Ji.u 

nss&SfnXfi !*. .'i* ***y • ■"?■'■""< nstoaianntrm, aeraro I aaa tssen twn oeeatee nay 
cough was botior, the kidney troabU- ait*, anal 
could rv*l nights without choking up and ml sing so 
morn. 1 have taken nearly three bottles, an* am 
frcllag likes well ataa. 

I would add thai air lether't family la Inclined to 
consumption, my folW, mother aad two sisters 

also writlea to it "Poland, highly «H proving of 
bU White FIB* Cnanound]      *   »•»*-" 

Fro* KHrty R. Qokoon. 

Dr. Poland lt-1 have lah ll mi duty to Inform yen 
of tin- very great beaHlia ahlch I have rrcetted 
from lb* a*e of year WhU* rH*r OatansaSd.   la 

tinned to asntct use, laereatrMg la aeraHty, atteaaVd 

daelBg my lesb and atrra-.'ih, and renderiif sa. 
untt for Mlanr.   I tried tnetrhrine* *f mrtvas kled., 

Sf*W*aT;m? 
You arm me 
I commenced 

ad.   At Ihe time 

..~l^oe^■o'-*"• 
It, aad Immediately beaan to 

 rf nritlagtayue »y »-"-*-* 
rat naty lat pounds.   In Ire u*• ka I waa a 
rtlve labor, and la a few montl 

t my weight 
waa oat In 

setlve labor, and la a few months sained an lo |*n 
poaadt. I saoa that U aaa llw kvaAM MM that- 
rmnd which did all this for me.   I soon beaan lo CT 

readers 
hi* for mr.   1 soon la-pan to 
me for the atedtafae, sad be 

you know I ordered ll for aahr. la right muallts. 
il.ough without Hturh earrtloa, I disposed of Mn 
bottles of ttaaf]isBanaahanltS***ataaC*4w«. 

I waold aild that aevartl persona of my aooaalet- 
anee, wbaao strndlttop ant a* hof rises aa my osm, 
bar* be** cured by the WkU*Tint t omjuraad. 

The Whlfe llae Com pound, advert ised at length 
I n oar roiumna, M Rot nniy aa to Ma anaaa k""*- 
but Is a highly euaroeed mrdlclna.   Or. J. 
laad.thelnranlor, aau the rt.nNdenr* of* II 

make r .perl meal a which If sued lu hU me, 
, —■/ t/ejf arsot 

Mirror, In n sender of the daily lhaa apeak* el 
Cnaapimadt 

"Tke White riae Cmapoond l* advertised at mush 
length In our columns .ml wa br* honny to bnra 
that the desnand for It It Increasing, beyond ad pa* 
<luoa aapactatlona, ll la the very beat mesHeti* 
Irwsnasaas aad anUs we hm.w u/ntaf n* smaHy 
fhsl ha* oaa* aaad ll nfll e. *r ha without h7R> 

own knowledge,hintnentoklN* 

"c; 
nsrwnumV. \»<S£nV, STaator « STT^* 

It turn thai wa know a* will atM nealeRSSii ahnt 
at wrong.   For years t Baalist etergrmah. ttodrtog 
anrtMclne to and r. mnrn. tor hU aWm natk a 
da Imta consumptive look Handing with aaa atot 
upon lb* §ra*e. be mads iba dlaaaonry nwJah aired 
hluiaell and ealled out from hundred* of other* tbe 

—' lentil *- 

I 
• tsie that na 
White Fine f\ 

Or. I'olaad for yoar*, sad netar bat w a mart eta- 
'  MM glad to ry&". 

aboold you think favorable of thli medicine be 
cntrf.I when pnrohotiag that It la the Whdee 
Pine Csna.nwta.is4 that Is offered yuiij a* ne 
know that adhss- i-reuaiaHoas I are ban puhmd 
off for It by uup>rii«.lpu-d dt-atera. 

Hamiilea aatuaUy dyed wHh aaah of the radar* 
ou ttlk and woolen may be **«n at tb* drag slorea. 

e*rhnli.  FvKnr* rtrHK.-sja 
' asv- If y"'i deal re to Inann   n.u.n i iil/ien, in 

f.w  RBKItM IKtMFK'l |C OYBH, and tot' 

OKO. H, RKLO h 00. 
ftrO CnsNtnerrlnl  H ,  lloalnn. 

II. M.WII1INI.V, Aguat. 

" IS amaafactured at th* 

RRW ENQLAXD BOTANIC DCFOT, 

Na.   106  Haaaver slrfet, .  . Best—, 

OKsJMOK W. flWKTT, M. D., 11 |nr. 

j      I nder the anpilvtslsa of 

IIK\ .   J. W.   I'lllANO,   M. I' 

r will attrnd to the 
no ni. In nhoat all orders should l.e 

bn.lares dens, 
l.e arsSjaotrd" 

Msaafartarrra. w<4d hj ulioh -«!• a'ad Mall dealer. In aredletnrs 



— 
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<0nr Spift-||»f. 
A VA c*t I went) three jeara old i» Jiving 

tt Acuthnrt, Mat*. 

OTAi )aat account*, the In in Sandakh 

Wood, bad k»fMd *V*T 4000 IHM. 

CaT" California gained 2 per cent. In eeleetial 

population, and l.'ii 1 |*r cent, of iu white 

pu)iulBlion latt tear. 

OTTlM I -•tulent hu reerlved 250 lb*. 

of oe*l* lud WULUMI u t light token of *i- 

toett.   I: U mn« gad proper. 

-   Jo^Aloid of wheat buried under M ava> 

lanclie In SwttKrtand, for twriiiy-the jeirt, 

prooeeded on in growth H toon ■■ the enow 

hut melied. 

ff>The me*n*M reaaon for getting mtr- 

ri*d, thel we twer board woo from ■ MI 

who nid Ke wonted eooio one to put bU 

both heir for him.-[punch. 

•>l*otrd Taj lor het introduced a now 

•aler-.we.on, which keepe tbrougli the win- 

let.   Ho obtained  the etodo from Volga, 

□rRldrr Jacob Knapp, and Boeton Cor- 

bttt, the aoldior who ehot WUkoe Booth, 

bave txcen working together in a revival, in 

Newark, N. /. 

t^'Bobby, what doea your latbar do for 

a living?' <Hr. a philanthrop-al, tir.' 'A 

•wntf 'A ptai-lan-ihro pUt, dr. Hoool- 

loau atotwjr lor Contra! America, and build* 

bowwi out of Uto proceed*.' 

BfThe driver of a mail wagon between 

WMlrMvNto and Kill Dovgla*. Meet., waa 

attacked by two n.li'nie on Saturday night 

laat, tod although bo woo ooemderobly in* 

jorod, bo moneged to oaaano without the 

loot of any projierty. 

UrTbrao triioeta woro found wood be- 

hind Ibe counter of o uruggut in CharUa- 

loo, 8. (X, one day hut week. Potion had 

boon put in aoroo food, and plated in * con- 

venient (Kieiiion, which the robber* bad 

eaten of nod died. 

t> A eaaa that wat In the Oermon oonrta 

for over tbroo hundred yean, involving a 

largo amount of property, baa jtial been 

atitlad, and one of tbe heirs, who lire* In 

Detroit, boa rewired hit abara, which wu 

an eight hundred and fortieth part. 

lyThe Boaton Adverllaar at)a that at a 

reoeat public mewling eororal unfortunate 

Individual* were relieved of their watcbei 

and other valuable* by oortain thoughtful 

paraoni who are utually found in pairioiic 

ateeajibtiea. 

OA family of five peraona reeided opon 

a farm in Dorry, N. II., for a period of lifiy- 

ihrao yar», duriog which time there wu 

neither n birth, death, or marriage in tbe 

family. Neither did thay during tha tine 

put a letter Into the poat-oSeo, taka one 

nut, or lobe • oewapaper. 

I**A new mileriil for aoling thoet hu 

made iia appearance, h in tubetanee'of 

which India rubber u the baeie, but It la 

heavier, and while aa aolid a* iron i* flexible 

and elntlio. It ia aaid that one pair of ahooa 

aolad with thia artiate, will outwear four 

pain loled with the beat Engllah leather. 

gofMn Richmond, Ind., a maun inaured hit 

wilta hb tor SW.OOO. lie then lent her 

■ way, and having procured a corpte which 

laaaenblid bar, ropreaantod it In bo thai of 

lua wib, bad a funeral and claimed the in- 

nuance money. The fraud wa* for aoaie 

time undiaoovertd. 

tVA young man by the name of John 

P. Bdwardi waa arreated at tha Second Bap- 

liat Church, in New London, on Monday 

evening, jutt aa ha had concluded a moil 

eloquent exhortation, entree ling tinner* to 

doe from the wrath to ooma. UM uAeat* 

contiated in atealing an overcoat. 

tWThe puniahment of a pupil in a aanoo) 

at Marion, Ky., recently, waa tha occatiun 

of a aavage right, in which titty boy* en- 

gaged, about <>»• half for and the real 

aawaaat Ibn taaabir. aSmab, dirba, and 

rtnho were freely uaed, and one pupil wu 

abwt, white ibo leothar wne aavertly ■tabbed, 

Dan Duncan, a landlord in  Indiaoapolia, 

nailed on a poor ttoanl to collect hie lent.— 

He f mml Ibo pooc wumtn toiling ai the 

weak-nib, with the evldenewa of deaiiiution 

ell around her. Duncan took a look around 

and concluded ha didn't want to colleoi rent 

a* bad aa ho thought he did. He gave the 

woman a looeipt for the two moothi duo 

and two aaouiii* in ailvatwe, and than call- 

ing on tome friend* aonl her a load of pro- 

vision* lo aee her through the winter. 

BFECIAL NOTIOSS. 

WHI1IIIII     WIIUI1I! 
Do ;oa want vThltkert or Montuahril   Oar 

UrccUa Comawaad will force them lutiu* on ibu 
■ m.iuUii-.t fnea er chla, or htlr ow bald head*, la 
Ala Wn.ii,,    l*rke,H>0-3 pockazca for *i.w.- 
Mil lir wall miT whi^o, alonrlr pvulvd. on recvlpt 
of in I--. Addr«U WAHNKK A CO., lto« IM, 
»r«oki}», x. V.   lyaaJk 

The Maamm * Bnmtrn Cabinet Ortaae, 
fnrly direrwat etyle*,a4*pUrd lo mrcd anal aecatar 

c, tor gao la gaut .-ich. »'l FTT-OH K 
HOLD or SII.VKK MKUAI.S, or other flr.t ore- 

at, awarded thom.' Illaatrated eeAaJogase 
Ire*. Addreee KAOOK k HAMI.IN, Boaton, or 
HArtON BHOTUHRB, Mew Torn.        lyfeM 

al:*u turn to lutau JCaur aad other., wbe an*fer 
trom PJ. rvoot IwWUtr. t'reaaaura tecay ft KaD- 

—"-Bltaeaaoia Maao (hr   "- 
of »//■ 

'   arolajg aioillirakli eaavabi 
pualpakl addreiaed ru«eln|>e, iluule coptoa, frn 

1 cliarga. mar tw kad nt Ilia aathvr, 
NATIIAMKI. MATIA1R, Kao., 

Hrooklla, KlBKaCo., NY. lTiaM 

A Fountaln of Tooth n|,|i for Ikoao who 
of the raJaable prvparatlona buiiWn aa 

yeara canaol 
igftel'a medl 

S" Hie I ho bToA, awd'tew'tToVw «e*t t«*t haXE ot 
<■ yuauc aad mlddle-aifrd.    Fur llie cure at Ml' 

pr.'parall. 
,v DiKlii u 

Af (in for Lawreae*. 

■Hraaco, but True — K»ery joan| ktdr and 
ecMetatao la tae tinned Htnlr. eaa dear itmrt 
verv aaweh to toali advaataie by return wait, (fro* 
•f chargi) br addrrttlar tba uadcr.^ard. TIIOM 

havlnff Oaara of btlag ImmhujjeJ will oUbra by 
■ot ooilelaa; thU rani; all othcra will pirate ad 
drrat ilielr obedkrat eerTaat, 

TIIOS. r.CHAI'MAS. 
IvdW) at Bfcodwwy, Mow York. 

Kit HORN OP YO'l-I 11. 
A rpntlmaxn who MoWed for rear* rrom Her*' 

eo* OeMUty, I'reautar* Uaaav, aad ell ih* effeeu 
Of yuutliful ludlacrrtluB, will iw the take oi tuf 
rertwf IwwMtarii, tepd rraa toajlwhuaiar oeedK. 

lag to |r#oM bf.iaaad*erjl*>r'a eaw'rUaee, eao do 
to ay aaldrwaataa, la orrttt ooaldoaee, 

JOHN H  OUOF.N, 
tawAtf Mo. a tjluiaU-ra HI., Mew Tork. 

ITCH!    ITOH! t    ITCH! ! ! 
Scratch. Boratoh. Boratch. 

WU EATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hour*. 

•ala by all ilruulalt ijUlatt. 
UUrvat* |. 

waveM ky n 
i tMirted Wat 

Ine iw real* Ir 
U AVaililuelim 

NkFoTTKa, tolr 
tlr.r[. IIo.tun.il will be >||»B abmak Do. 

Tree of BaMWge, 

Perry*! Moth arul Freckle Lotvm! 

Cktoanao, or Hothpateh, (alee Uverepot) and 
l,nitlx»,or Frreklet.an'uftni nry annoyina. par 
tlrajlarly to lad lea ot llglit aviaoUalou.ror tbt dli- 
eiilurrd apott tbow atoie pi.Inly on Ike face of a 
blonde thai a liruurtte; bat th.-y freatly nar Ihr 
beauty of either; end any pr«tmralioa tliat will 
rkVctuallv remot* IIMM Wlthoml taJwHao Ou t*j- 
iHnore.aWe/akeiUa.UeartamlyadeaMeratnm 
Or. B- (.'. Fern, who ha* aaawa dlaeatea of thr .kin 
a .pe. laity, be* dlteorrred a remedy for thear rll. 
rnlof atloaa, Whirl. It at oaot) urOMpt,Infallible and 

ewlyl.j li  C. I'KKHY, Drrirtatol^lm, 
lu lloml utMLVew York, aad for tale by all .In.- 

■   i W per bottle; call fur ■' I'erry'i Moth 
-"  UrafKi.i    ' 

Hw>in; 

lie*   m«*t  Prmiidc 
I «f III   II. allk. 

laaea FlhM.IIaadaehe.THillneta.Onpreiili 
Hi      H<Hf Mliliurl.      IMnlillm,.      L*l_.l._. 

'auudlre, 
oatnl Tonfiie, 

Loee of Appeille, I>yapeoala, 
Yellawaeooaf the Kyeeaad Hkli 
I.Iyer  (.'oatpltlat, IA*»I of Appel 
IndlB^atioH.Ae.   Aaythlnir likely lo'proeea're 
able remedy for habitant 'natlyeneat naa aeetned 
liapoaalbk- until we heard of 

OK. llAKKJSOX'i. 
PRRI8TALTI0 I.OXKXUEH. 

They are ifreeablr to the palate, raaae HO pain, 
operati* promptly ; aevar weaken the ttonuch Ilk.' 
all 1111*. la every MM of COrilVKXKX* aid 
l'l LKrt they produrt Immediate relief, and never 
reqalre lurreata of dot* to et>et a cere. Children 
and female* at*, ate them Bode* nay etrvutaaUn- 

~ rk%yoVa^oBTL:s*BBi 
We wtll pay $1000 to ■■,* peraoa who prodaor* 

na article e.iutl ta the 1'erUUlUc l.o*cn|ii In any 
reaper!, and Ituliiraed by all I'hyaiclaua and t»r««- 
■rleta.      J.B.IlAB«l»0!(dl(0.,l'ruprl.-iori, 

N*. I Tromoat Temple, Uoatoo. 
9m ■*•• be all OeeaafltU.   ivmhlT 

To CcmaumpttvM. — Tbe edvertltor, baelog 
bean roetored lo baattk In a few week, bra 
• Imple remedy, after bavlnf eah>red for *ei 
yoar*i with a trrero laag UTertwo, and that dread 
dtteaae. Coaaamptloa—te aaxtoe* to auk* knowi 
to hi* Mlow-iedrerer* the mean* of eare. 

To alt who derir* It, ke will eead a oopy of tke 
beeaerfplloa a*ed, (free of okarao) with tke direr■ 
Uoete for preparin| and utlnf tbe aame, whleh they 
will gad a tare rare fbr Contu rapt Ion, Adhma, 
Bronehitli, Coa'hi, Cold*, and ell Throat aad 
LnwajnaVetloa*. Tbe oaly otrjeot of the adrerltaer 
la aenaUag lb* uraterlptlon In lo penegt lb* aRlct- 
ed, and aprtad ia formal Ion whleh be ooacolye* 
be lavaJwaMe, and be hepea evary ■iifferrr will try 
hi. remedy, a* It wlU oaol tkcm aotklag, aad atay 
aruve a M**iln|r. 

I>arUo* wlabrai tke proeerlptlen, Ao, by rrtara 
mall, will pleat* nddrc.* 

KVT, KDWARD A. Wll.rtix, 
•«li,HlnB*l.'o.,N.V. 

A Cemgh. fold, or S«r« Throat, 
lmatedUi*atleoilou,aad*hoaldbe*b*< 

*d.    If allow**! to fwnUau*, 

CAMFOHNIA KxrKlMioxa— Mr. Bow In 

in hi* now book, "Aeroea the Continent," 

givea thaaa factt ta tu tba ulk of Califbrai- 

an* :— 

■ Tha alang phraioa and idiom*, origlntl 

and in naa among the people of ibaaeStatca, 

era very odd and louia of ihera quite ex- 

ptwaaive. Few or none of tboaa I noticed in 

Colorado are kaown hero. Keen arcdon haa 

a *et of Itaown. You bti,' iaono of the 

moat common bert ; it i* a alodtg a*ra»t- 

IHM or approval, aa ibe ' Tbat'a »,' of tha 

Katt. ' Uat' N ' You get' ia go, go along, 

clear out > driven thoul thta to ihelr lioraea 

' Oal up aad Oil' and ' Oet up and dull* are. 

enlarged, emphatiaed form* uf tha  *aiae.— 

- ataaflaaCUnafiSiS hv m*' '• *^° n'J awaV 
mow for douhi or di*epprov*l, or ignorance7 

and ' None of it in mine' ia declination of 

proffer and ibe Hke, and waa probably bor- 

rowed trom the declination to takt ' bitter*' 

or any eiira Altip in on*'* drink. ' Bilk,' 

tlinili for a huutbug, an impoator, a ' pour 

coot.' * On h* |* a much uted, vondenard, 

epigrammttic phrate, with varying appuri 

lioitev Iiaigniheain ibai lia«, after tome 

thing rapexial, del«rmined, in rarneil, and 

tba like. < Weaken' ami ' To weahao' are 

voiy oxpreeaite, aMranmg railing itrength, 

courage or purpoao. A man' weaken*' ia 

that ho i* backing down or backing out- 

law minea furniili many new pbraae*. ' Pan 

out' for nming out or amounting to ■ aa a 

man will ' pan out' good or bad, or an *n- 

irrpnie ' pant out* much or little. ■ peter 

out" ia touting, lo nothing, failing, giving 

out altogether. 'Show' and' color' come 

from tha evidence* of gold found in w*»h- 

n>K *attd, and are applied to pafanaj and 

thing* and undertaking*;.' ' Corral,' from the 

I word for canto-guard ur high fence, 

I to fBtehing, onrnering, grttiuH 

into auniruL lama 1 he.id a man in Neva- 

da any tha Montgomery atrect broken had 

* MtvuUad* all ike etock of a certain mine, 

und could, ihcrcforf, put it down or up, aa 

thoy pbaatd." j 

iji 

eel or****.   The   rrocko* are renontin. 
prt-Mribed by phyaletaa*. an.I have had tttlmonl 
al*from eminnil m.'ii IhTmiahoul llio •'•Htniry. lie 
lo* anjariM* of trw* marit, aaul h-riaN feweed 
tholeJlkaiey by a le*t of Many year*, e.A ,..r 
flad* the* la new loealittee In rarlou* pan* of t lie 
world,MM Ihe Iroehe* are paltaraally Mnaamaad 
•-llae than olbar artl.lra. " 

ibtalo only ■■ Itnowa'a Baonr-NMi, Tin 
and do not take tny of tke VY. 
thai may ke u*kr*d. 

Mold everywhere In the foiled Btate*, and 
farelm aoaatrie*. at O eoat. i«-r box.       Bm^ol3 

'—    n, ■■"   ~ 

BROWN'S BKOXCHIAL TROCHES 

Fur  BreoeAMle, Ailkm*   LWnrrt,   Coaeaatafir* 
aad TAronf /»<-™..., 

Trwab** are uted wllk alway* toad Mrwrat. 
MUfftf- 

# ta Eaadaa, 

Andover Adctriiser AdftrtutmtnU. 

ALLCOCK'< rOROUS FLASTEBB-Care Lam- 
b*|o, palat of the aide, vaaleoee rein*, aoro cheek, 
he.   An elubiiilaa, wka hat great caacrlaooe el 
their efbeU la local rliettmatl*m. In tie del* raw a, 
aad dllp mtfl aerroe* aad other pala*. and ia 
aaVWIoa* of tba fcldaeya, etc.,etc , attrlbulrt all 
tbek eadaltee, ettttulalUe, aad paiarellertRg 
ctaeta to tkair elewtrle qaalillM. \~ 
re. toe* the healthy electric roadttion (e<ralrtbrtam) 
of the perl, aad that being roatorcd, pala and Baor- 
m eetion eeaee. 

I.A»r BACK. 
Brandr.th Hotite, Mew Ynrk, Kov. St, IBM. 

T. ALLOOCK A CO,   Ueaalemf; — I lately eaf■ 
bred *e>erely from a weakace* In my back. Havtag 
beard year Flaetere math recoup 
of tali kind, 1 aveoartd awe,and the reeeJt wae all 
that 1 eoaht fleelr*.   A tingle Flatter eared 

week. Year*, reaaeclfally, 
d.a. 

Geweral Ageucy, Bewodretk lloaae. Hew York. 
Bold by aU Oealaea lo MadMae. ImRt 

TUB Daotaivn HATTLB BA* BBBM FOVOHT ABD 

Wov la .very Bute, and eliy, and town la the 
Union, by i^BlbTAlJOBO'Ji HAllt HYK overall 
woald-be rlvale, ewd the nalm of vtetary la award 
ed to It ror depth and rtehneea of Hat, durability 
rapidity of aotloB.infUailg nad labticatlag prop- 
•rtle*,aad entire freedom from ctrry deleter ton i 
or tolliojf Ingredient. Hanufaelarad by J. Caia- 
1.1 iKiKii, Ho. • Aetor Houac, New York. Bold by 
DrugKliU,   A polled by all hair dremit.   ]■ 

eertala cure for t'alai lo ijiab* add ] 

IJronla, Wayne Co., Mich., Jane it, laMK 
Thl* I* to certify that my wife waa taken with 

(juluu-y More Throat: It •emmeaeed to awrll, aad 

eoaglwd vlolewly. 1 teed yoar Llalancwt, and 
maile a pertaot eare la «*w week. I Brady belktre 
thai but for the l.iaUaept eb* woold hewe Inat her 
kfe. JOHN n. HAKI.AX. 

1-rlre 10 tad ao eeaU.   Bold by all drrmgtet*. 
imKl       OAVie, aa CartlaaJt at. Itevf York. 

CHAD WICK 8 

Life nnrt Ffre 
A O UN 0 Y 

For the following- rirat-Clait Compaolee, 

142 Easox street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and aarptu*, • T«.oao 
Ham (idea, £M,otW 

North we*t«rn. Buo.eoa 

Norwich, ■/71,'IKI 
I'orameree, iku^ioo 

ColumW*, •aWVDCO 

fleaarlir. 1 >«.«(* 
(Julucy ktalaal. 
Conn. Mule*l IJfeln*. Cn 

ita.oeo 

Naiiewal Life A Traveller*' ia* Co. aoo,ono 

Order* will receive prompt attenlloa.      Smlia 

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* eUdaey Dieeaae*. 

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Hheamntlim. 

SMOI.ANDER'd EXTRACT BUCKU 

Care* L'riaary lliteate*. 

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Caret flrtrel. 

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Stricture*. 

The lle.t Field Kxtract Hm-kn now before Ike 
Chile It ftntolander'a. Fbr all dlaeoaea nboee, and 

■Wraknea* and Palna In Ihe Hack, Female Com- 
■lalnta, and dleordera arlalna from Kxneae* ol 
in Kind, II IK i,.rf.r(Iy i. n alu..l>le. For tale by 
tt apnttieeartti ererywtiere. I'rlee Ou* Uullar. 
Ppf III   Take no other. 
llini.Klnii A Kofjana, Whnleaale T>rutgiila, SO 

UIIUT.T tt., Iknton, C.rneral Atreul*. mm 

SPECIAL    ANNOUNCEMENT] 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO. 

001 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
In addition to mir main bualoe** of pkotoenphlr 

material*, we are headijuarti-r* for the folfowlpg, 

BfKUKOBCOFKS A BTKHKOBCOriC T1BW8, 
Of there we kave an hninenae a**oetm*WI, la. 

rludlnir Wnr Moenea, American and Fnrrtga t'ltle* 
an-l l.nndieapet, (Iroapa, Statuary, etc.,ete - 
lleTntvlnn Btereoaeope*. for public or prl« 
hllillloD, Our CatBlofrne will be teal lo 
drett oa receipt of etamp. 

PHOrOORAPHIC ALBUMS. 
We wrf tha flnt to Introdnee three Into th* 

t nli.il Slalet.and wemannl.iciure Immensequan- 
tltlea la great varletle*. ranxlng In price from 50 
r.'iit* K. #MifBc1i. Our A [I mm. tkavetho rrpaU- 
lloo of li. In* anperior In beauty and durability to 
any elhrr*. They will be tent by mall, FHK1-. on 
receipt of price. 

F1NI ALBUHB MADE TO OtYDBB. 

CARD PHOTOOUAPHS. 
Our Cat a kis|« now .amnreewt over Fire Than- 

■and dnr.-r.-nl mbji ctt, to wbli-h addition* are. con- 
tinually being triiirl.- of 1'iirtrall* of Kmlneat 
Ainrriraai etc , rli: about 
n«i Major Generate, 100 l.l.tit   Cnlonelt, 
?« lirln Uenerala, 2>n other OMrar*, 
.'. ■. r,,I,,,,,.i., 71 Nary Offlocra, 
tO ArtllU, r.'.t Mage, 

UiMtlnnrn, m hlvlne*. 
l.-a Anth'i rt, » rromlwrwt Tfo* 

300 Cople* or Work* of Art. 
Inclading rep rod net I oat of Ihe mott celebrated 

fcnjiravlnga, FalallBUt, rtlatuea, etc. Catalogue* 
•eut on receipt of ataaip. A* order for One IW 
en I'lcture* from our Catalogue will be tilled on 
tba receipt of «i JN, and tent ky mail free 

Photographer* aad other* urdarlat jroode C. O. 
T>., WlU jileaaa reatU tw*Bly-dl* per Mil. of th* 
amount with their order. 

oVThe prlee and quality of 
fall to iatf-.fr. 

■ Worthlei! ImlUtlon* 

wt*p  
.atdlllgh llolborn. 

Mf A   UPC   FOR   35    CKNTlTi 1 

OlAltkllkA   AND   DYSBNTKRYI 

Hoar away Hve* art brat yearly ky tbtae noil 

dktreeatng eompUlat*. Tbe people of dtle* end 

WM bar* lent Mt tbe want of *eeae healthlul 

»aa* that tkey eaaen bara iiaflfaiii In at all 

Thl* li now •gated to thom In tbe *bepe of 

Hagglel'. rill*.   Yielding to the BOIkll.tlone of 

fi lend* and former patlenit, 1 have at 

Met overturn; Mtf "ciupl.-* at lo „iin-rti«hijr inm 

'dy, and now ufn-r thee* till* to tlieaflictcd. f'lil 

nedlelw* that rompoaa thet* rrinedle* of miae, 

ire leluetnl from the laboratorli * of tlte beet 

hemNtt at kume and abroad—an 1 are mild and 

yet tkoeeagh In tbalr enaote. 

11.. / li- liarnibN)* to th* moil delicate female, 

nd may be given la dotet of half a pi to the 

youngett child with good effect. For over thirty 

year* ot private pvaelwr, Uagglrra fill- have 

proved, »ln.,i-[ Invariably, a eertala ipecidi for 

ili*rrke*,Uri*atcry, aaat BtUleuaateetlau*. Ful 

llroationa are U be roanid la each boa of plU* 

Aak yoar dreggUt far my little pamphlet about 

(. oi-i .1 dl*na*ei, ThU little pamphlet ll given 
gratullowdy. 

t pretcelbe more freely In II than In the dlreo. 

DB* la the bos of pill*. If your draggtet it out 

of my remedlci, wrllo lo na*, cncloilng ,'i cent*, 

aad I wlU auil a box free. ^ 

J.UAUIillbl., M. O. 

♦3 Fvi.TtiM »T. If aw Toaa. 

AOENT8    WANTEDI 
Ta Mil prlaa Certlflcatra for 

GOLD   AND   SILVER   WATCHES, 
ladie*1 Jewelry, Dmmond Klagt, Ma*, He., 

Oatly ill rack 
For my article drawn.   Retail Trice from B10 10 

UK 
ALL  OOOIM WARBANTBD  OBBUITtB. 

Price of tertltcalce II cent. each.    Liberal rre- 
mluma and Cummltaloa allowed to Ageat*. 

Sample. Cartiflcatea aonl Froo. 
For Clrruler* tad Term*, addre** 

Mewr*. HAYWARli A CO., 
awftt tW Broadway, Mew York. 

THE MASON K HAMLIN CABINET 
Mini VN-. K.iri) ilirfcrrni nlvlea, adepted to it- 
credand n-eular mutic, fbr aao to AiWOeaeh. FIF- 
— OHM i.'H.linr Kil.VKK at F.HALS, or other 

: premium* awtrded them. Illuatiated ('*(*■ 
logue* frea. Addret* HA.HtiN A HAMI.IN, Bo*, 

or MABOM BHOTUKHB, New York,    tarftk 

NSW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Bound to Soil. 
•iV 
rat 

lirr.ei.t o*_., 
tiBilnrtt.   tia, Hal Raeex 

t hive a Urge and telert Uotk of Hood*, which 
I *mde*lr<** and determined 1B rlnee off. They 
wrre |>urrh***d very low.nnd will br .old let* than 
fetid coat, that I may make akeariy change in 

OKO. P. CCTI.KR. 

Reliable and Cheap Letter  "cole 
For ('..nut.»* Room and Family ate.     Pleate ci 
and look at It, at Ida kU.ex Mrvcl. 

O IJF.O. P. Cl'TLFR. 

Medical   Advioe. 
All peraona, Male or Female, needing Important 
fdical advice, (and tretlment.) will fmraerllately 

well* or tlalt   Hr   HABUI.N. ..|  i**w«ll, Ml**., II 
they would *ave needle** suffering and u.ehet ex. 
pent* In vainly trying lo get cared by Improper 
medicine*. 

of Improper habit*.    In all aa*e* * 
and toifr.    .    . 
li...- ...i,i|ilalot. -h.inl.1 CwwitllntrarTlilliirf 

bian.-h of the prolV-atlon, knd ihould be attended 
In by a cini|i.-tenl (ihyiletau ; and we believe that 
'by, Harmon It lietler quilled for thit branch ol 
rartlee than aay one we know of who devatea 
uto.. ii particularly ki It."—Aaaam fkpKrwa*. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greateet medical preparation In tbe world, 
drafiriied exelutlvely for women—a *o.ft md turt 
remedy for all auppretalooa. and other inuutlnial 
'limclrTtice, wbilher ueaarrlng In lb* 

-IM.I t    OH   MABK1R1)  BTATK. , 
Obtained of Or. HARMON, fur . f .Mlnr. *r. 

lUillari and fen ilrtlitr* per boa, accordlepr to the 
ttrenglli     sept by mall or eajin-e*. 

Odlce  lb  vrrtle*'  Block,  [up ataln) corner of 
Merrlwack and  Kirk ilr..i.. VowHl, Ma...   f 
trance Irom Mrrrlmack tlreel. Iknllrahfr 

. IICrVEY ft'GO'S 
Illwatrated  U.Mt lo Ike   Klovrer *. Vcg- 

etabla Uardta, far 1MB*, la now rea.lj- 
Containing a lOWata *cecrlptlon of more thi 
■IM*> varlettea oTllowtr and V*aW*aMt fee* 
with practical direclloi.K lor their culture, '" 
tr.ltd with aoei 

ot*.   Add 

IBOICRI   oirecivoil.   inr   invir   .UII.IT, oil..- 

at, HOBTON 

hi H A M UK It It V   CI, A VTU, 

ltiii«H1'« -ed.'—. in lot.- iiv.tcll-,ti-) at fl.oll 
per hundred,   Freacb'* rnifnrf* I Harm) it ?0c. 

PanveMd at Jame* Slip, City of N.Y., wlthoal 
addiliunal charge Bent by mall and pottage 
paid, SO ix-in* per bandred, extra- 

-     .._ DAJtL'UL  HICKB, 
North Bompeteid, Lont IitauA. H.T. 

ADIKOHDAO  ORAFkl   NUHBEBY 

AND  VINEYARD. 
Vfholeonle and rclall. 

Vine. Ill large qnialilio 
lowlim:     ■' 

 free! with term* 
for any ono to clear |» a day lo 

tbn-e hoar*' time.   Addrte* 
LA MOSTR, MKTMORD h CO., 
 W Broadway, >,Y. 

GEO. F. BOWELL ft CO., 

ADVERTISING AGENTS 
13 OONOBBSB ST., BOSTON. 

aliVB-MTiaBMKXTa IBtBBTBn l.v 

*> Mttefw J|Bw/aB>aaatwt _ 

■  Hybrid,   Concord, 
ire,  IHj.na. nartford 

.IvorIda. 8her< 
ilto, thebcit Foreign 
and forwarded by Kx 

Bend for l>e*criptlrr 
,_..   -3fi>*i lielaware layer*, 

from bearing vine*. 
JOttH W. ItAII.KV A CO 

Feb. l.ttdt. l'latUbarg.M. 

Lndloi   Dealrlng a Bmooth, Clear  and 

em Mutoadlue, Rebec-*, II 

preW, or by 11*11, prc-iiald. 
■ad   Priced  t;ataleepie.-3 

'GEOHGEW.^ITIJ). 

Ladle* thou'cl ute tblt dellgktful  Toilet aril.-b 
It ha* no equal fur I'mervlne; and Hcaaltfylng the 
Oampmwtooaad *kla.   Bui.u m ]>ILI<I.  
BHVWHBBB.    lh-pol 7t Fulton *1reet, N v Y.irfc. 

AMATEUR  fUI.TIVATOK'.S  UU1UK 
to l in: 

FLOWER k KllVHEN  GARDEN, 
K O Vf    K K A I > V. 

Thli I* ■ work of l-TJ paect uf cloaelr-prlntrd 
matter, eoetalalan a beaatiful clond plate, and 
over flfty cn|r*vlug*.   It will be forwarded, poat- 
paid, ui"'"' receipt of IS rrui. to all appllcante  ipt of n cent* to all appll 

WABIIlll'BN A CO.,Seed MercbiBt*. 
Ilortleuitural Hall, Boiton, Mat*. 

AMES   PLOW COMPANY, 
(bttrcnaton lo NOUHB8, MASON A CO.)   < 

igi;iNi:v    II A I. I., 
Ovtn QftBCT MABBBT, IIO8T0X, 

MBBufnctarer* ef, Wholetalc end Retail 
pealera la 

Agrlcottnral  Implemenla  A   Mnchlnea 
' ' A Mear'r- 
 a.WliLCl 

llorae Hike*. Mor.a I'llehiork*. Iloea, 
Rake*, Forkt, Mhove)*, .-pad.'., 

Kte, rte.   Alto, 
GareleBt Kvnai, Field A h'lower Boeda. 

irCm-'i Baper-l'hotpliite of Lime, and other 
Fertlllier 
Mm 

and faltbi 

rpHF WOHKINO r A HM Kit, Vnl.'lB, IntM, 
1 a Monthly, of H uuaMo pnge*. an earnret id- 
rocaleof agrleultaral tmprov.-aienl, I* otTered at 
■ be low prior of TUB Ixii.l.An a year, In advance. 
It will contali nun-lnterrallng Item*, eireo by 
ao other Journal of lla eh)**, InrluiiiiijuiVathtii*;- 
to»"i Letter* on A it Ben lla re. with oneTIi Aw »'»«- 
He of bit baudwrlllatfi "Farm Map*, mil Ac- 
count, and Ploughing," by K. Kdwird* Ti.U, 
author of " riic Yeuiijr Farmer'* Manual;" ■ 
Unrly-llluatralrd trtatl.e on tho Pear, by 1*. T. 
yulnii   Bup't of the celi-brated  farm of the " ^Ml.lll,     (TU|i   .   *J.     H.W   .Xirin.MiU     '.'IU    "•    »«*     »»" 
•rof. MIIK'-; ao original and lufeniou* artk-leo 

■■lower CiBrd.illug,by Igaat A. Pll-l and 1. layn 
jowe,    Aa, howerc/, actual eximlnallon (* th 
■air tear 
vlll foe 

l-'i> Nati 

only t'ert oa which JwnVi.m. rciolrm will n-lv, or 
-'11 foewar- 

crt, gfW York. 

AMTBIT OF. PATBIT OmcfS. 
Inventor* who wtah |o like out Letter* Patent 

are mlVteed to eninael wilh Me*«r*. MONB A CO. 
rditora of th* Keleatair American, who have proi- 
e.-uled claim* before the Patent "mcc tor nearly 
Twenty Vein. 1'beh* American ami Kurvpeau 

" ury l« lliemi'.t ex tcnfl vein the world. 
" " iaatraf- uctlon*  to nil A c 

F.rtorle* and Veti 
UMP.forWeli.ClnerB*. Railroad Station*, 
■— -id Ve»»ill,h.i>nnr.|ua! flir |iowcr,ea*e 

atblti.ind durability i   hi* a powrrfal 
• i will thiew water aixvr aojajb Amn 

lIAIalNU ltOUtof**iXlr/(wf KVlLBudXIVKItlAM 
nr.HK. It It the raort *uccc**ful deep well pump 
on Oil* continent, aid Ihe .:!<, one that rill do 
wkat It la adrarll*td to do, and la faat arowiug 
Into [Hildie favor. Hre well lo your fnteretlt by 
lave.ilgatlag Ihe wetit. of thl* Panto, or yon may 
hate to iiy, H other* bave, " Had I known of thlt 
Pump before 1 bought mine, I ihould crrtainly 
h.v.ha.lr." C*H aadter It, oe *eud for circular 
containiugill partirnUr*, No.W Kxchaua.nn-.-t 
cuntve ol OocA 6u,uare,Ho*tou, Maaa. Rita at 11 
IIII K, Wholi-ialeaoil Retail Agent for New Kaa- 
land.    Agent* wauled. 

\\TANTED TO GIVE a 168 Win KM:H A 
VV tVlIJMit MAI'IIIDK, wkleh *ew* all kind* 

of fabric*, for .eiurnif idXTX pa)bit tulwcrlbvre 
 forlHM.   BIJ0 

Waetorn Nawapapera, 

Sow Kngland ITovrapapera, 

N. York NBW.paper*, 

A^ncultural Newspaper*, 

Bollgioua Nawapapera. 

BeVOur radlltle* are un*urpaa*cd for procuring 
favorable t.-rint for advert lee meal* In ALL newt- 
paper* throughout the country. 

Partlealar ailentlon paid to alt order* fbr Boaton 

TO ADVERTISERS! 

100 Ken York A New Jersey 
S£irsPAl'liKB. 

W*wlllrw«l*.M a.T.ftl«M.tor rocx «»M„ 
Llun"L'5 ?D1>*" V ■••a S lw HmiMm vuUUhid In Ihe »U>vr-u.wwd But.., Tut ,i. — 

KSV JWLLVk U.K. tor ,lt». Tlm«,/«r 

Ch.p wlvmt.cto.Di. i»nr l« n-r, bra »/ «-.™ 

*-ll. t-Mrtitor lurtkw per «o.th. 
Bp.el.ll.rto. for Urc.tol.mtMto.nl. itol thoM 

•rdw.tl tor a laafw ttaw. 
«..!,i. ro. A Curt or THE LIST. 

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO., 
AIIVKIITININO    AKKNT8, 

Ho.  13  OOMOBBBS   AT.. 

_j  BOaTON, MA... 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY I 

i HIIII a iixiam oeioD*! 

All ihe Lalal Styla J« i OjxneJ. 

The Largest and Best Stock 
EVEIl SHOWN IN LAWRENCE! 

//. //  rit TCnss tt co. 
Invite tli. attention of jairchaaer. of 

SlL©fIflf0 
TO TIIKIB 

LAKUB STOCK NOW ON EXHIBITION 

At their Sale* Hoaae, 

No. 115 Easox street, 
i ■.jinjii i-in;; all the LaUit Style* of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
Selected and Manufactured aepmtlg for thla Pall 

anil rt'inter Trade, which they offer at 

THE  LOWEST  R08T0N PRICES! 

We call attention to our Gent'i KINK DRESS 
StJITB; ilto.oar 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
Full ttoek of Medium and Low Cott Salt*. 

Boys' Clothing. 
All Stylet, tymltttee, and Mao* win be (band in 

thl* Department, at i»w pttare I 

OVERCOATS I    OVERCOATS!! 
v now opeaiaf a mott oomplete a**ortmeut 

SEW HALL'S 

(HALLKNOK COFFEE! 

H.   B.   NEW HALL, 
MlNlTAtTUkKR, 

So   :t« .ScNfA JufririW  Si., Rntton. 
For tale by all llioeer*. rmlMOi 

New, Large, Brilliant, Beasonble 
(TTl.Klf!! Ml SIC HTHHK I 

7-oeuva I'laao Kurti- 
ll, and Ihe public 

THE HOWE 
SEWING   MACHINES! 
Unrivalled   for   maeufhrturlflg   cloth   or  leather 

__|u«da. 
AIBO, Ike new D»t»f men HACiitrfK. 

tatam tlw.Jala** lraarar*m*autor aTaitall*/ Baw- 
ln( auil lnjlil mnuiifWcturluii;  the MUST HtMi-UK. 
HVRAB1.K Ind nnniu   Ink, .... 

HANCOCK HOUSE. 
Court Milan-, l..i»t<>it.   Kept on the V.u 
ropeaa rm*. rtoard by the day or week 
attrUMS ra..M *l TO *i TtK DAY 

   HULL k riBHIB, Froprlotora. 

That Noble Animal, the Horse 

Aldeq'a Condition Powders. 
They wilt eare meet of th- dlieatee to which 

hOraee nod eaHle are liable, Inrreaxi tke apiwtlta 
and eplriu, .ml, with reapectablv aroomlui, Sva a 
brljrhl, floMy apiietriao* lo tbelmlr. Ther are 
the reenlt of aclnal *nd Ionr-rouilaved e»perl- 
meat, are preptred with tba aAaaat tore, from tha 
very be.t material, and awarantb-d vaitly tuperlor 
t.. aaythlaa kaovru. Many VarmoBt rentlcaaeu, 
owner* of lue lioraea, buy them by the down, aod 
Hive them freely.   A* a enueenarure, their hnreea 

 ia t 
where,   i.. I... 

. proprietor*;   D-aaa* 
John V. lleary k. Co. 

aaruaoia lor turir aatooin 
ale by Baerchalil* every win 
b    "••,   HI.   Albaa*,  VI., 
loewe* k Co., New York, J 

lttfAKKYOCH OWN SOAP WITH B. T. »AB- 
iVL   MTTS  rVUX CUKCKNTUATHO  tt)l- 
A8H,  or  Ka.tDT  S-»*r  MAKB«. - Double  tbe 
•trenirth of romi.nm  I'oUih, and •■ perl or to any 
■ apiin iilcr or ley In Ihe maraet.   tat up la roar 
of ooe, two, |hr—   ■ 
direction* ia K* 
and Holt .Snap,   tloepouud     .._ 
let* of Halt ateatv   (to iaav ta raqalred.   Uaotaw 
era wtll iadtkie tbaabeapeet Potaeh la tilth*. 

•   It. r. BABBITT, 
ol.ria.M.C.lH.ot.rn;?! ft 71 Wa*htnfton at., H.T, 

w a* ivy in t»tr amaravi. rat up IB eon* 
wo. three, tU and twelve pouuda, with 
it Iu l.iiill.h and Ueraian for maklh( Hard 
I .Soap,    due pouail will  mate  Rn.ea nal- 

Steam to and from the Old 
Qountry. 

■ UOHTKBT   SBA   PABSAOB. 
The   favorite  nr.l-ctata   I'ly.lelHillt   Iron   Strkm- 

AN0H()'irLlNE 
Tranaatlantlo   Steam   Packet  Ship*, 

HIUKIIMA.       CALEDONIA,        CAMBRIA, 
mil 1 A.SM \,     COLUMBIA, INDIA, 

SAIL lEwUlMir TO AND FROM NEW YORK 
RATES OF PASSAUE 

AM low aa br any Other Flnt-Ulaaa Line 
The..- Ine Ocean Bteamer* arc titled up In every 

reipeet to iBaare the aalvly, ooiofurt aad oowrr- 
■lence ot paaaenaert. 

On very advanlafooa* term* the Antiiok Liar. 
ai.nl il<rou|k iK-kel* to ami from all Ihe atalrooa 
on ihe IrtthBBd KBBII*I< Hallway*, and the pnnci- 

Ihe United Stale*, aad al*o forward 
rate* lo and from 

intirul Itnrrwwod < 

i Inr tied lo call aad  examine II.   Th 
lutettand moat detlrable Bkeet Matle 
ari'l  >|>eclat   piece* promptly  furaiihed at a few 
hour* uoike.   Mo. IH Kiaea itreet, Lawrence. 

UKO. P. ClTLEt. 

pal aitic* In  . 
ua.aeiifcr* at very moderali 
Vraace. Ilatmtay, he. 

At till* I'ompanr   daei  not  employ   Runner*. 
tboee wko with paeaaue ticket* or nnUAcatea ol 
Keeaga lo wad fur their friendi, or ant further 

formation, will uayaae uf^y at any or the Com 
pany'a Agem-lr* throughout tbe btate*, or at the 
lioad onV>' In New York, to 

1 run. to Tlut rtotiitlrl oV to., 
• Bowllwx tilreen. 

New York, Jaaaary, Ibwa.   

oaT A PiiriiotauMKAL YIKW ur MABBIA«IV, 
 i.uulvj •Mel) HknaCM, ami  UDlM  I'f.ATK 
r.^tlKATIN(lH of the Anatomv .W the lluraan 
llraan* la a .tale of Health and Iliaeaie, with 
Tre.t.ee oa Karlr Krroe., Ha Itrjriorable Coua. 
qoeaeea apoa Ih* Mlad and Body, with tbe Ai. 
ttwr'i Planef Treat ma at—the only ratio**] aad 
■oceetilul mode of eare. aa ahown l.y the report 
of eaae* treated. A truthful advlier to the married, 
and the** co* templet in ■ mnrvUee, who entertain 
donkt* of tkrtr aiwilrwl rondMlou. Hawt free af 
pottage lo any aaSrett, on recefpl of HI eewta In 
fkaaej ov peetal eerveaey, by mMreerMf Dr. LA 
CKOIX, No. M MBlden Lane, Albany, Tf.f. The 
auibor may be eoweallod upon any of the i1l*ea*c* 
a-«ni which hit book treat*. Medicine* **nt 
tm- |«rt ol the world. 

In all -Style 

HOBCOW, Plata, ■■< Spwiglea Brave™. 

TRICOT IN PLAIN ft MIXTURES. 

Pilot Cloth*, 
CbluchllUi, 

IJnlona, 

And all other kind* In all tiiu, both Ueat't and 
Boy*'. 

HATS  AND OAFS. 
All the latett ttytea will be found on onr counter; 

all the new itylnt /leeeiwd itoilf. 

Gent's Fmrnishlng Goods. 
BHIBTB and DHAW1HB of all alaa* aad 

quail I let. 

Ouilt'a Cnllkrt, 

Scarfr, 

llandkerrhtefi, 

Rocki, 

StupaiMltira, 
Olovea, 

Tninkn, Ac. 

In fact, we bar* KVBavTiiiao wanted and to 
be found In a I'lrH-CUta Clothing EtUbtlahmeal 1 

awCaitoaawt trill remember that war Hock It 
NKW, tnd ha* beam bought at tha Terj Lowe*t 

CoeMBOdtee.   Aatiahctioa fuaraaUed to all. 

MAMMOTB CL0THINQ HOUSE! 

mUBt U. FLKTCUKM It CO., 

. tw ■aeew etreat, Lawrea** 

Great    Rutsh 
10 IH* STORK or 

03   LOUIS WEIL   S3 
ft    EatEX     STREET,   I 

FOB 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS -THAN - - 

BOSTON  PRICES- 
cl.ul'HIM.   or 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
IINH AND COAKBK. 

II RMSlllMi nouns, 
IIAT8 AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TUF. 

LOWEST   RATES! 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

IH\ M A (Mi IK l.'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Tkeee Lite glviag Remedlr* are BOW, for 
Aret tlm-, gleea puhlirly to tbe world.   For 

rmurtee ef a eentary of urivitc praetlee, th* 

Life-giving Pilla! , 

bar* been u*ed with th* greated *uece*a. Their 
mlaalou l»,cot only lo prevent dtafatr,but to cure. 
1'li.y teareh out tbe varlout nialailltr* try which 
th* patient li Buffering, Ihd rcinvlgOratt the 
falling lyatem. To tke aged md intrm a few 
dot** of tbvee ralaibl* l'l I.Lit will prove lo b* 

A very Pountain of Youth, 

rer ia every eaaa they add new life and vitality 
aad reelore the wining eaergtee to their prlellac 
•late. To tha yoaag aad middle-aired, they will 
prove moit Inraluabl* it a read/ epm-lge nad 
*tcrtln|- medletoe. Here It a dream reallaed thai 
l*OBee-oVLe*>B ■aught for three bnndred yoata. 
■HO, aad never fewnd. He looked for a fwaatata 
that would rector* the old to vigor aad make 
youth ever 

An Eternal Spring! 

It w*i left fbr Hit* diy and hoar to rcatlie tbe 
dream, and nbew, la oae arorioa* fact, tba magic 
that mad* ll fair.  

Those Famous Remedies 

Cannot (Ur tbe flicht ol yeirt, hut they ton force 
bark, and hold aloof, dlieaaea that might triumph 
over the aged and the yoang. Let noae hcaftate, 
then, hut Mlae at ono* Ihe favorable opportaolty 
th.t offer*.    When taken at preeerlbed, 

For Bilious Disorder!. 

nothing eao be more productive of care tha a Ihete 
Till*. ThHralmoBtmiglelnaaeaoelafkltatO 
and the aaual concomitant* or thl* moat dUtreaamg 
•liieaee ore removed.    The*e renedlee are made 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will aat harm the mott delicate female, and 
eaa be given with good elbct In preeerlbed doaet 
to Ibe yooagett babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

PTJRNiTTJRE. 

V.  S. JEWE'lT & CO.'S 

PiiJnitiire Warehouse! 
IS4   ESSEX   STREET, 

U and ) Herehant.' How.) 

PARLOR  SUITS! 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
rnirble, III Mk Walnut, Oak trimmed In Wiitnul 

Chcutiiut nuitanixalii-uiiithlaud Varm.h w hu,-' 
wou-l ii.u-h.'.l in M.,,.1,., l(o„ H.,„II,:.II,I linn,,!, ii 
"I '' I»ul i   all in ill., very latent et>li-., nn.i U„. 
Imi'-'l In the moat tliorout;li niuuner. 

«jr-'ILiud»oMH' Hull* for %■» md #:W. Call and 
ex iinlin , and ilon't l.l tbwl you ire troubling ua 
If jnu duu'l purclinit'. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting! 1 
We are receiving aoioe MJtW *lyle»of Klddcr- 

mln.tct. very dt-.irabl.-. which we will M-II I.IIW ; 
»lfV*al      LA,tl*KTI!«i8 "Md   BTKAW   MAT- 

Cmnmon Furniture, every description. 

We parebate oar Biinnl.lird Hood* in large lot., 
for < .an. direct from the Uanela. larev*. cnabllig 
Ot lo tell 1.1LMH tlmn rkoae who buy dulalicd Kuruf- 
turein .mall ijuantlile*. 

LIVK OKBiB FKITHMI or Ihe Beat 
Quality ;  alto, a large mpply of Common do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 

vfearcprapared lodo UrilOLSTBItY oreverr 
description at ihort not Ice, and In a workmanlike 
manner.    Particular attention given to order*. 

fioodaof every deaerlptlrm. 

REAL ESTATE bought 
to tbe beet advantage for all I 

Office, No. 484 Essex Street. 
r. B. JifcWKTT k CO. 

Boots   and   Shoes 1 

And all eruption* of the (kin, th* OINTMENT 
la taoet invaluable. II doea not heal externally 
al.iue, bat penetrate* with the mo*t Marching 
effect* to the very root ol the evil' 

$25.00  BONUS! 
1 ■'" A - 

REASONABLE   RENT, 
Will be paid for        ,' 

A. Convenient Xlouse 
In a good location, 

( ontaiotog   irrea   or   eight   Rooana. 

Within gve miaul** walk of City Hall. 

Apply at TUU Olt'lCK. 
.tBB.ii,iau. jutf 

DR.   MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

Invariably Car* th*following Dieaaae*: 

Atttima. 
Bowel Complaint* 

Fcvirand Arjue, 

Dvipepam, 
DUrrbaa,      ( 

Debility 

1 Ham mat ton, 
toward Weaki 

No.  71   Esaux   street. 

J., Y.   FRENCH ' 
Marine; removed to the ikrye etore, No. 71 E*eea 
itrcct, In order to belter aecoeamodale hi* niater- 
oa* euttom-rt, and baring r*plcnlab*d hi* atoct 
with a large aatortmrnt of 

OENT'o, LADIES', MIMES* AND CIIILDII1S'« 

BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS. 
he now feel* prepared to meet th* demand* of the 
poblic. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, TIIltEB WIDTH 

All alaei, from on* to thirteen. The Urge*! a* 
well aa the .mullet fool Btted with Calf Itoola, 

We are ARCH I* lor tbe Celebrated I'rcmlum 
Boota inanuf.ctured by O. Kendall A Sou; alto 
atfint for the Vogle German rillpper. 

Ju*t received a large invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER  SHOES; 
all of which we offer al the mean facia rer*' price I 

Hubber* repaired la tbe aeateat aad prowrptcet 

Having aeewred the earvlee* of Mr. J.T. Wn- 
BTWM.a man of JO year*' experience In the manu- 
facture and Bale of Boot* and Hboee, we hope to 
ft III merit B there of the pnblk patronage. 

Ifeaen call and examine oar atoek. 

Don't forget tho number,— 

,Vo. Tl EBKT dn 

J. v. rmtcir. 

American * Foreign Patent*. 

R. H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR 07 PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the U. 8. Patent Offer, Watblai- 

ton, nnder the Aet of MST,) 
78 Btftta atreot, oppoalto Kllby atrant, 

BOSTON, 

atoa; alao, In ijrrai iiniaia, rramcr, aan aai 
rclirn countrlc*. CatMtt.HpcedflaMlow.Boodt, 
■ vIsnnientt.atHl all paper* or drawlagt for Pa- 
ula, eneeoted OB liberal terma.ikd with dltpateh tenta.eae*  

Ueiearclic* made into American or foreigu work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of patent* or 
Invention*, and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the tnaie. Coptee ef the etatmt 
of nny patent lurnltked bv remitting one dollar. 
Aealgnm* nta recorded at Waahlnutea. 

•*T No Agency la the United Btate* JOB*meet 
aiTvaniuB tAtii.lTiBafor HBTAIMIBO Pitenl* or 
aacerlalultii ihe r.v ri:jiT*nu,trv of lave at ion*. 

I hiring elg\it month, the aubterlber, In th*rOur.e 
of hie laru* pr-ctlee, mad* on twict releeted ex- 
plication*. niXTBtn arraAi.a. EVKHV ObK ol 
which waa derided la hit /beer by the foma.it- 
lloner of Patent*. 1(. 11. K1>JJ V. 

111 reward Mr Kddy a* oae nf the mo(f renvt'c 
and ***eS**WkW prictlttouer* with whom I harekad 
official Intcrrourte. (HAS. MASON," 

CominUtloner of Patent*. 
" I hare noheellatloa lnat*aring iavrator* that 

Ihey cannot employ a perion wtnrr covaaefmf tad 
lrw*'*n>r(h|r, and more capable of pulling thru 
application* In a form to tr.urc for them in rarly 
and favorable comiderallon it the Patent Offer. 

EDMUND BirBKB." 
Ute Commii*ioaer ef Patent*. 

"Mr. R. H.Ki.nv batmadefor meTHIIlTRKS 
application*, on all bnt ONB of whleh patent! have 
been granted, tndthat one 1* *>*m prmdinp. Hu. h 
nnmlatakahle proof of great tilenl and anility <n 
hti part, lead* me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procarr their patent*, a* they miy 
be lure of having the mott faithful attention be- 
llowed oa their enact, and nt very reaaoaahle 
charge..       I.al JOHN TAOOAKT." 

Reputation Established 1 
Jftrn. At el. uflfea U truly a 

pmkHc benefactress, and her 
mnHerfHl tuecess is smpi'it 

Liver Ompiatat, 
Loarneai of Spirit*, 

Ringworm, 
htbeomailim, 

1 Malt Hhram, 
Sealde, 

Ski a Dlieue*, 
he, ftc. 

-nw-WOTICS - Noaa gtmulne wiihnul the 
engraved trademark around each pot or box, 
tlgnod by UN.J.MAOGIKL.urultmiiireet.to 
aoaatortalt whleh It fernery. 

*r Sold by all reipeelabt* Dealer* la Medicine* 
Ihroagboot the Ualted SUtea anal 
3> oenta par box or pot. 

History of the Old Sixth Regiment. 

X a, w. r. IUVKI.. 
pb.il ror a naMtrt 
prlo. will b. a.i,i* 

her daU—atrtm Alice gone 
4M*r°att, an* to-duylfcf-t, 
ta a)cr lint: the largnt au*a- 
uraeturmt In the ttiorlil. 

Everybody Interested. 
Wtuth and old age are alike 
benefited by the tur of Mr*. 
S. J. .Illm't World's Hut, 
Hrmtorer and Hair J*re*«- 
<Mg. Thru at I direr II y npon 
the rootnofthrhair, canting 
Inxnriant growl hand beau- 
ty. Your hatr.if changed to 
grey or white by tickne** or 
other eamtet, will toon be re- 
stored to itt natural color 
andbenuty. MtmttdrutTermd- 
icated forever. The Hair 
rolling tlopped. The most 
delicate head-dress br bon- 
netcaubewHrn without fear 
of soiling. Thcmottdelight- 
fal fragrance to the hair is 
imparted, if yen wish to 
restore your suttr, tut in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
m bottle of each efJMrt. th A 
Mien's   lYorld's Bmir He- 

. 

a*< >r Bnarta UgrM|**» OJ v«u- 
nuVOTaX UUt OTFJC-r, k 

.^M^rktMljj-JJ^iillfelti 
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&{je £ Kfvttiice American, 

ANDOVKR ADVERTISER, 
ia PUBUSBBD 

KVKRT    FRIDAY     RYRWIIfG, 

/, t ■ »r<    ,: ■ 
Cmm tf Ann »i ^nbttR Sti., 

O BO. B. MRKRIAO. * C-. Pr.prki.rt. 

SUMOWFTIOHB—IH ADVANCE. 

O■• TMT,     •     •     **M | Six Month*,    •     I 

Wken not pale la advance, #S JO. 
blafla eoplM, a aaati. 

• "*> 

-io oo 
*U 00 

1*0 00 

BATES OF ADVERTISING. 

OM Sissre, (>N Isoh) oae in.trtloa, 
Ktoh additions! laaartlrM, 

I ssonth. 1 ■***. ■ ■*•*. « moi 
OMiqiM,    *«        IBS     SOS       ISO 

■month*.   • eaontht. 
Oo.e-elfhth*olaB.n,     7 OB W » 
..ae-fa.rth      " M •» » «• 
OBo-half IS wt »• 
0***olaSBB, *> » « «• 

»« ehergc of let* than on* aqaar«. 
Adv*rtlaer*o*w*pylngoB»rowrtbol a c**a**n,et 

»a»aa,a»* MUUa4 rt_a oUa»)(e ol taattw qoart«1y. 

Aidsac'V aad  Ad.ainl.trstur.   Notice*, HM 
Me**enr*ri', B4-M;  rrobate and other l.i.-r*l K«- 
tloee, »i.w per suaare fat litre* insertions or leea, 

Srxwtal N»H*es, (aonparell loaded) IS per teal, 

extra. 
Kotiaea la reading eol***n«, it ecata per llae.- 

Ko charge of leea Uaaa 10 luate. 

THE T1I.WEKKU  AMERICA* 
la lt»aed aa aboey, on Tweadayt, Tharadeya, aad 
Saturdays; devoted to the Interests of Lswrence 
anil -rlclully.   B* 00 per yea*. 

A M K 111 <; A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTIXG OFFICE, 

Corner of KM*M and ApaUt.m Strut: 

F.VIRT.  DKavKtrrioR or 

Kiaoat-f.AMiaUl   JOB   PBIMTING. 
la the beat manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WIHTHH MAILTHBAMOMIMT. 

MA1XB CLOSE roK 

B***s*h swasa want* Waal, at «I aa* 11. A. «., sad 
t| r. a. 

tnM*a, at 7 A. «., aad ■ P. at. 
f  ,1IIL) "" Iff"*' ***■.; f>UBaaaat»)*H^ar. 
ffMJre*. (Ha Be.ton) «1   ill A. M., and A} P. M. 
HattrkUt and Emit, 7 A. M., aad l| r. M. 

jfnan*****-aauf VMMPal, [vl* Botton) 11, A. n. 
Methnen, 7 A. n.,aad f P. M. 
CiU/Wate dally  lla A.M. 
OasraaBawa, fFaM JVeasrWrp, awd J>s*eW. U at. 

MAILS  ASSORTED. 
Bit** a»d A>« Fore, f) A. M., aad I P. M. 
LeweU, n A. M., and 7 P. *. 
AUeat, •) A. M.t and t P. H. 

M, 71 A. «., aad A, p. H. 

Xorth,*ir.u. 
tfttbwfpart, Qaarpelew* 

Ma/**, IS «. 
Oaaoa open from 7 A. If. to I t, M. 

UKO. ». ME It It ILL, P. M. 
reiaber B, IBM. 

,   IPeef   .Veieeurp   nm* 

__^—    THE tauE _. 
Capo Cod Cranberry, 

Far Oataber aaal November pleniina; al.o, fur I r,rin,l, 
April, May, aad Juae plaatlag, for npliad and 
gardea calture. ITader aiy eact'ioil of ealtarr.llie il waa d 
yMd raat aeaaaa,on auiaaioa dry aplaad waa ovrr 
W0 baihala per acre. Kxpllalt ulrwtl»n* for rulfl- 
.ation, wllb praae* of ptanli, will be teat to auy 
addrtaa, aratia, with a prlo.il doMripllve aaraery 
caddoaae, complHe, of the *n*t ^ilmlli Kr.it 
and Oraaaftiial Treaa, Krerirrcefii aad Shraba, 
Ura#aVla«a, New Hlrawbarrtea, .New l.arar Cut- 
raati, Hbabarb, A*paraita., **., Ae., aad the rary 
beat aad ahuleaat Oardea aad Mower tfeeda In 

1 gn-at variety. Bcada prrpald by aaail to aay part 
ofltMMfiry. Alaa,-whalr*aJ.eatahii1ivcrftlia 
■ bove.wltb Tfry Hber.l terra* tiia^iiil.,eltib*,*iid 

Aaaata waatad la r»*rj Iowa, fur the 
wtivW™"3 

rtyaaouth, Maa*. 

ROBERT      WOOD 

VETERINARY   8UKQE0N, 
Hlfh Htraet  Square, a>nrt)ll, Maaa., 

Treat* all dlaraawa wf Hnr-p«, CaUle, aad tke lower 
'aaala; perforrjea iarflc.1  oparatloa*; aaraa all 

Utla aaaea of apavla, rtnglmiit, curlJ, aplaata aad 

aaail a» tatafraph a« abave dlrewtad.   Refer* 
watHiaowabarnaiaa la New Kuglaad. 

Aaj. 17,-ltf 

"afl 

H8NRT    HKIMfl, 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With Paleat CoaaMaatMM Caabloa, Pateat Fqek- 
Ma,and all the brteit  latproreaarati.   Aayqaea- 
Uowa fey aaail laaaxMllately aaawaraal by  ..« • 

HENUV IIKIMS, 
100 BudbufT Btraat, 

aWhaa. 

 f.- *.   9 E N K RT Y,  

BOOK-BINDEE, 
AMU 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

lt« Bawaa U., (aa • light*,) 

AklMly LAWRJIaTOI, MAB8. 

TO  FARMERS, 
kkaawaraaajdaoaatrybay*.   Toa aaaeawl 

waraaoatrh Miah aad HaahraU.   Be 
4 ffjat two naaiphlat* ooaulalaal, aaae 
•MiS tfca Mi, aad aateh every alaak 

: 

tfhx 
wk*r«.rr UMT ^M b. Ib»4.   Th«vM.WItaMl 

■ i"   '■ '' —■*—* 

"The Amfrlran (onttlrV 
B\ HORACE OREELEY, 

la two»a*aaaa*.   The Irit BOW ready.   FraB 17 
ie tke aloaa of ibe War tor the l.aloa. 

ree*M. wtehlae; W obtain Volaaa* Flrat. .| 
aleaa. addreM u\KEEM AN, Ageat, 1'. O. Ik 

The I.rat   Paper. 

John, all at ha* brcomo of laat week'* pa- 

per V taquirrd Mra. C of bar huaband. 

SuM.-, wife, I cannot tell i it WM bro'l 

from the office I ihink.' 
Yf a, Jennet brought   it   hnme   Balurday 

eveniop ■, but nabjthbwr N  and hit *H* 

baraf bare, he haiJ It .,*on   tbe  parlor U- 

m? 
Oh, N- hit got the paper, I remem- 

ber BOW of lending II to him.' 

'I'm very aorrjr for that | I think TOO do 

very wrong buihend, In landing the |»P«ri 

before we have reed them. He who take* 

a paper end pay* for it. ia certainly eniw 

lied to the firat peruaal of il.' 

1 know it, aifr, but neighbor N—— 

don't take a paper, end I can't refu** wlien 

be eakato borrow oura.' 

" I>on't N  Uke  a paper V inquired 

Mrt. C with aurpiiae. 

•No.' 

* Why not * he i», aa he ears, very fond 

of reading.' 

' Yet, but he aeema to tblnk himaelf una- 

ble to lake oftf.* 

' Unehle I He ia rtrtainlr at able aa wc 

are. He pert a much larger tax, end it »1 

moat alway*. bragging of hit superior eel. 

tie, tntl—' i 

Hu»h, wife t It i* wrong to tpeik of our 

neighhora' faulit behind their backa. He 

promiaed to return ibe pap<tr to-d*y.' 

I hope he will. It contain* en excellent 

■rtiela which I deaira very much tn read.'    • 

Mr.   C   waa an excellent lady,   and 

probably poweated ■• liberal fading* aa btr 

[•race-loving huaband ; but aha could not 

believe it to be their dtriy lo furniah a free 

ptper lo th. ir more wetlthy  end coveloua 

N  had formerly lahen a paper i but 

thinking It too eipenaire, lo the no email 

rti-tromf Tiure of hi* wifa and children, hi 

had ordered itt discontinuance. He, how- 
ever, deerly loved to read, and bad for a 

year or more, been in the habit of tending 

In lie Joe' on the ditagreeable errand of 

borrowing old paper* from the neighhora. 

Mra. C— waited patiently through the 

day, ekfAtwtiwf (• eaw * little Joe' coming 

with tbe paper, but the day patted, aa like- 

wtee did the evening, but «o paper eame. 

The next morning after breekfaet, Mra. 

C wa* heard to aay. 

' Well, John, the paper ha* not bam re- 

turned yet.' 

'Ah, indeedi I guete Neighhor N  

haa ailhai forgotten hit promi-e. or it ab- 

aent from home,' replied C . 

• I think we had better tend Jamet after 

it, aaid ab*. 

• Would it not he beat, wife, to waft uniil 

afternoon ? N may return It before that 

time.'     * 
• Ae you think larat,' waa the reply. 

They waited until nearly dark, but no pa- 

par made itt appearance. Jemee, a amarl 

lad of ten year*, waa now inatrueipd lo pro- 

ceed to Neighbor -N—-Vend gat the-pa- 

per.    He toon arrived and made knowu hit 

He wat very politely informed that 

lent to   K th* bleckamith, who 

lived half a mil* further on. Jamet, un- 

willing to return home without it, noiaiih- 

■tanuing the litcneao of iho hour, continued 

on to the bleektml'h'e. ' 

It waa quite dark when he arrived, but 

he toon made hie buaineat known,  and wat 

informed by Mra. R that • little ait bad 

got hold of the paper and lore it up.' 

■IM take the fragment!,' aaid Jim, who 

waa for having nothing lotl. 

• The  fragment*,  Jim!'  exclaimed  Mrt. 

R , * Old Donk the pedler came along 

here to-day and I told 'tm with'the 

Jama*, tomewbat diipirhed by bit unauo- 

eettful minion, and not being very courage- 

oua in the dark, ailamly beat a batty retreat 

for home, where ia due aeaaon he arriv- 

ed, and reporter] the remit of hi errand. 

'Ah,'   very   oompoaedly  remarked   Mr. 

C,' I auppoaa R aakrd Neighbor N  

lo lend htm the paper, and he did not like 

to deny him. Wa cannot I think, oeeuae ei- 

ther of intentional wrong ; aad one paper,' 

continued be, Ha of little velue.' 

' You may argue M—'a caee   aa  much 

you pleeee,' aaid Mra. C ,' but be fea- 

tured of one thing.' 

• What't that r eaked her huaband, with 

etident Agfa        i i i     '   - 

' Nothing, only neighbor N—— will not 

long he at the inconvenience of troubling 

people for old paper*.' 

In about three weeka after thla converaa- 

tlon, N waa informed by the aawtmatter 

that he had a paper in the office- He waa 

highly pleated at thla announcement, but 

could not think who wee eo very kind at to 

tend him a paper. After many eonjecturea, 

he came to the oonoluaion that it wat from 

a friend whom he   had aaatfttd In   former 

ment been remarkably cheerful and talka- 

tive, become tuddrnly tilent, while a deep 

color, the  emblem of ahamt,   mantled hi* 

brow,    Thit waa a good leaaott foe N , 

and early the next morning  he want end 

paid Mra. C— the four doilara, acknowl- 

edged hie error, and waa  nev»r  known af- 

'    ithan t 

tiaapatr M«r|.« ■ Teaaptalloa. 

Cold, hungry, and ragged, wa* Gasper 

Morgan aa he atuod looking in St a famoua 

hake ahop in Botlon. Hit little sold note 

wu flattened egainti the great window pane 

hit blue tngert were thrust into poekata that 

had seen better days and hit bare tost just 

touched the from y pavement, aa he at retched 

Up, Easing wittfully at the temptingly ar- 

rayed 'goodie*.' Within, John, the baker'* 

boy, wat dealing out hot losve* and nice, 

freah-looking cake* to the crowd of cuttom- 

■of hit  belief, eahri.ited   by the   mt-     tviea, p. IWJ. 

■ 

OH. J.H. KIDOKR, 

year*. 

One year had peeaed t the paper continu- 

ed to coma lo  Neighbor  N ,  who waa 

ttill ignorant from whence it cama, but one 

gay at • hauling* he Informed hi* neighhora 

of bit gwsd fortune, and expreetsd tome 

fears that he would bars to do without 
s psper soon. 

1 No you wowl,' aaid Jamet C-— 1B S 

loud lone of voter, • for mother tent on two 

Ifo. 199 latex straw*, Lawrenea, 

' Oh, ain't them cskca jolly !' cried Gat- 

par, in hla delight, forgeillng himself and 

■ peeking aloud. ' Woukl'nt I like to be a 

haker'a boy I Oh Ay 1 aes the feller cram 

down tbe gingerbread ! If 'twat only me. 

Crackee !' and Ga*par executed s gymnaa- 

tlo In anticipation, snd then put hia fae* to 

the window again, lie was ao busy talking 

lo himtelf thai he did not notice the mirth 

of a little old man, almoat hidden in a huge 

fur overcoat, who waa atanding in the thad- 

ow near by. 

'Oh, dear'' ainhed Oaapar, aa he aaw a 

aervant loading a baekrt. ' Would'nt it be 

nice lo carry home that baaket lo mother 

tod little Sue.. How mother would cry, and 

Sue would eat like a houae afire I' and Cas- 

par took hia note away from the window to 

watch the tenant and baaket detoend the 

ateps. But juat then a portly man with a 

market baaket on hit arm came puffing very 

elutmily up (ha alepe, and running againet 

the aervant, upaet the baaket sad nearly cap- 

etead it a beaver. 

' 1*11 teach you better manner*, you great 

lumbering lubber T cried the servant, furi- 

ously picking up hia acetic red punbaas*. 

* Ho, ho I" aaid lbs great maa good na- 

turedly, ' nearly put an end lo yt, hey f — 

Well, don't lose your terapae I' 

■Loos any temper P cried th* other,fieree- 

ly. ' You'll pay for that I * and he ruthed 

after him into tbe ahop. 

Gaeper waa a highly amused witnett of 

the aeene, end was giggling,' til to him*elf 

by tbe large window, whan he caught eight 

of tomething white on the pavement, and 

with a ery of joy, picked Hup. 

' Crackee I if it ain't a whopping big loaf 

of bread I Warm a* sn oven, loo I Won' 

mother and Sue have a beat!' and the little 

follow dtneed for joy. All et one* hitcoun- 

lensncc fell, snd he looked attallbily around. 

He had been taught by hie pious mother.— 

Has bed often told bim she would rather 

ataree than take what waa not her own.— 

Three wordt came tn him now. There wse 

a great aUugglc going on in Gatpar'a heart 

juat men. lbs good at laat iriumpbod, and 

with a tmolbered toh and a very determin- 

ed look on hit face, he went bravely Into tbe 

ahop where tin wrathful aervant snd tbe 

men were Mill disputing. 

Here, mialer,' taid Ottpar, pulling the 

aervant by ibe alsoTC, ' here't your loaf of 

bread you dropped !' 

' My bread ! you young rtictt!' cried he, 

glad to vent bit apite on ton* one. * How 

much have you ttolen betide V 

' For abame !' said the corpulent gentle- 

men. 

• Thai'* all tht thank* I get,' muttered 

Gstpar, ae he trudged hungrily and sorrow. 

fully homeward. But when almoat there bo 

heard a quick etep behind him, and S band 

waa laid on his shonlder. Turning, he saw 

a email gentleman in a big  ar eost, 

• Well, my littler man,' aaid he, pleasantly, 

' why did you not carry home the bread tu 

mother Bad little Sue f Uaapar turned 

very red, snd tbe merry old man burst into 

s Bt of laughter. .   , 

' Ho, ho !' he almoat ahouled, ■ Thought 

you did'nt know aoenebody waa looking "t 

yon sll the time. Then he] added, gravely, 

• Give as* your band, my boy. I -aw it sll, 

snd Els lucky you did'nt yield to lbs tempt- 

sr. I ahould have nabbed you quick aa a 

wink { for if Ihare'a, anybody I'm down, on 

Il'a a.ihie'.' 

' I hope I thai! never do  to   again, 

Uaapar, eonfuacdly. % 

' III risk you,' aaid the man. ' Now tabs 

ms to your home, and I'D help you, or my 

name Is not Nicholaa Ornm.' 

Oaapar told his new friend Ihe aad story, 

— bow hit lather had died, snd left hit 

mother to take oar* of ibe children,—bow 

■be grew iiok, and Sueie cried for bread. 

But It would take a long time to tell what 

a kind frisnd Mr. Grum wss to lb* poor 

family. He hired new end baiter lodging*, 

snd little Susie, a pretty black-eyed girl, 

BOOB grew plump and joyous. At for Uss- 

par, he forgot hia de*irele bee baker'a boy 

with hi* flrat good dinner. Bat bie noble 

friend got him a ailnation is ■ Slora, 

by hia honesty uod strict attention to buai- 

neat, ha finally roe* to be s partner, and is 

BOW S well-known merchant of Boalon.whoac 

real name wa have not given. 

Whits the great Prwsklan mkroteopiil, 
Ehrenherg, wa* travelling through India, he 
fell into a ennverea Ion wiih a Brahmin, 
whoa* religiout faith forbade Maw lakng 
life or any kind, or eajbaa^af that wkfeH 
bad evet 

tu'dlty of hit  belief, eabriMted  by' 
crnecotie the world  of animalcule life  con 
tained in ■ tingle drop of wttrr. 

"Ala* r aaid the poor Brahmin In dew- 
pair, "you have dtwroyad my hapi.incia.an.l 
my life alen | for I ace new that I ahall 
never he able to drink, snd must periih of 
thirst." 

Ehrrnberg snswered him by showing that 
s tingle drop of rum poured into a tumbler 
of water, canted all the animalcule to pre- 
cipitate tnamtelvea to ibe bottom of the 
gloaa. I trust litftfeoluiionaf hit perplexity 
did not lead the Brahmin into habit* of in- 
ii'mperance. 

In connection with thi* celebrated micro- 
aenniat, the following curioua anecdote la re- 
lated:—Some yeara sine* in England, bar 
«U containing gold dual were emptied of 
heir preoiout contentt and filled with aand 

The party robbed not being entirely aalia^ 
Bed wilh tbe exchange, aubm!:t*d 'he caae 

the mrflnHCopifet Ehrenberg. Tbe latter, 
by examining with the mioroeeopa apeoi- 
mens of aand from the several aia'iona or 
that part of ih* rosd trsversad by tbe bar 
rrla, was enabled by the urculisniiea of iia 
appearance to designate the place et which 
ihe barrel* had been filled. The officers of 
juaiice were ihua put upon the right track, 
and the thirvet captured. 

In our own country, nut many fesreeinew, 
a mott curioua and interesting caae of mur- 
der waa decided by this wonderful tilent 
witneta. The individual toward whom the 
whole circumatantiel evidence wet pointing 
it the guilty man, olaimed that the btood- 
■taina found on e knife acknowledged 10 be 
hi* property, were from s lamb which b* 
had lb* dsy before killed. Th* mtsrotoope 
waa brought lo hear upon the instrument hy- 
men known to be ignorant of the eirrurn- 
«iancea of the caae. The blood stains ware 
not only found lo be thoae of a human be- 
ing, but the microscope revealed on Ihe 
blade, whfet had been imperceptible tn the 
naked eye, a accretion peculiar to the gland 
of the throat. Stranger a>U', It pointed l< 
cotton tbres on the waadamf the knife. •The 
knife," taid the sateroSavi pint In their re- 

port, "hat bean used in cutting through cot- 

ton into the neck of a human being.* Now 1 

liaten, and wonder at the power of thia 

onderfu! tilent wflnest;Th* aawrnerrd' 

man had been found with bit throat out 

through the neckband of bit eattnn thin 

The evidence was as conewsir* aa though a 

voice fiom lite heaven* bad proclaimed in 

tunes of thunder, "Thou art the man." 

A few yeara ego, a maa under trial for 

murder, in Wetteen New York, asserted 

that blood-tttina on an ax in hia pos»a*aion, 

were from a dog which he had killed. Th* 

cut wsa referred to Prof, Medley of Buf- 

falo, who waa purposely kept in ignorance 

of all Ihs cirennwtanees. Submitting tbe 

blood-Maine to microtcoplc inspection, he 

decided that they were from a dog, thus 

counrrning the poor man't leatiasony. 

You ramwanber -how you were sun 

few yeara tinea by a voice from tbe seientifte 

world, claiming that the mieroasopa could 

detect the image «f the murderer on the re- 

ina of bit victim's eye, that referring the 

matter lo s witness thtt cannot be brlbed- 

to a judge (hat would not heeitsta to con- 

demn the duke In the heart of bis dutch), 

ur the king In hia purple. 

The following song from Black wood for 
February, will bo *|tpreciated by nil who 

are familiar vritli STOAWT HILLS' work on 

Mind and Matter. To those who are not, 

the following extract will sflortl a due to 

his philosophy. 

■ The belief I aatartala that my Bdad estate, 
when 1| It not feeling, nor thinking, nee eoaariaai 
of Ha ova existence, reaotvee late the belief of a 
i^rtaeasat Poaathtllly of tbeae states.'' " Tbe Per- 
anaaeal Possibility ef feellag, wbleh feraaa aay ae- 
tiou of Mytrlf."-/W<f, yp. 90S, m. 

A NEW SONi.. 

AVawHV Alttlow A/ntrl newt VrWfer 
AUtmrotd BMtft BBBWBIaoalSar■ 

flwrt Mill rxrrU hi, itiU 
Tt staAa aa and a/ Aflad and Uotltr. 

MATTBIUI ut LOL'UIAHA— A private 1st- 

tei from an officer of a colored regiment 

stationed near Shrevepert, La., statea that 

the reign of terror Is folly organised - there i 

murder* of negro**, robwcriet, end outrage* 

of sll kinds are of daily occurrence. Squtdt 

of soldiers are constantly aeouring the coun- 

try In tearch of tbe thievet and mwrdsrert, 

snd are often attacked by armed b«ndt of 

relumed rwbwfs and forced to beat a retreat 

The State militia make, it a apeoial duty to 

shoot and outrage the freedmen, and their 

only efficiency is la thit particular. Heiayi 

that hatred towards Ihs Government it the 

ruling passion of tbe mam of tbe people, 

and, while there are a fow good loyal 

there, they are entirely DOWSWUWS in the 

bands of the rebel*. Trenton ia outspoken 

and defiant, and in ease ef a war with tbe 

French in Mexico, they w*uld join Mtiimil- 

lian'a standard. H* assert* that tbe only 

sfety for the State 1* to organise a sceneed 

militia, who alone are true to the govern- 

ment. Very fow tale* of plantations are 

being made, aa Northers men dare not lake 

up theijr. sboda among tbe native population, 

anal It would be impbttibls for a Yankee lo 

live there. 

' Well, don*. Jim I* ahotatod * dose* voi- 

so*, whiU a aimultantoo* roar of laughter 

ran alon| the Has of ttamtiar*. 

X—., who htd previout to thit saannnce- 

OrFrOan forty to fifty calves, not over 

threw days old, arc killed avery day at Fort 

Plain, N. York., aad their caresses* Btnt to 

the aawrkct In New Torfc Hty. 

Mia BUCHANAN'S DSATM.—On Monday 

nighl Mr. McKetn Buohfenfen ami hit daugh- 

ter Virginia, wart announced lot » Hamhtt" 

st Torre Haute, la. Mrs. Bitebanaa wat at 

tba Urn* lying very dangorssmly HI st ihe 

Torre Hants House, of neninlgH of th* 

heart. After (he first tcene it wa* acwtoua*. 

ed that Mi.* B. would not ha able to appear 

ae B Ophelia," on account of bar mother'* 

aiskneaa, and if the play wan* on her part 

would have to be omiltsd. Tbe audience 

desired the play to prrweed, beat when Mr 

Buchanan appeared and niaaESjilMad tbe to- 

liloqwy, "Toh* or not to be—" h* wsa as- 

tieed tolack hia uta.l IW* and energy. >I* 

had sot proceeded half a dansn lew* when 

hit faltering voice broke, and fhlKng Into a 

chair, he exclaimed—" My wife ia dying— 

take yonr money—ran down liar curtain— 

I cannot play !" and tba audience slowly and 

ssoly dlaporssd. Mrs. 

for* bs Ptashtd lbs hotel 

DMM aawaawsnawl Awnd tmd Matter 

yatortntt ^nmttan. 
Gio. & MiaatLL, EtuToa. 

FRIDAY, MARCH <S, I8«fi. 

rase* wA* ttmmt eottW sww aaw*BBi 
Jsfual aatwa fe aad ban* AfBaat awtat A/.itaer. 

How Mlad, now Natter, to datrroy, 
Was oft propowd, el kasl Ibe latter: 

Bet Dsvtd was tbe dariiuj boy 
Who fairly floored ooU Mind and Matter; 

iserM Awst, both Afwtdamst Matter, 
WkUt fee rfewi, oowM ee/rflg aefler i 

Aawte f<> JEW bsovtaamadSg Will 
Hii ftic-rUe few! teUk Aftad mn4 Matter. 

Mea tblak tbay ae* Ibe Thlags that be; 
Bat Trsrtai la coy, wa eaat ajetatbev; 

For what wa spy I* all my rye, 
And l*B't really Hied or Matter. 

Jlawas tmd Mill ow Aftadautst UmUtr 
Mmmr th«t otasrt atarefir seanUn- i 

CITY sSOTBsUJURT. 

BOARIt OF ALf>KBMUf, > 
MosKlay, March II. IMt. j 

Mayor la lb* ejhalr; 

But Mis NO Sale </ JftHtl or MmUtr. 

Agalaat • stone yo* strike your tee; 
To* fevl tls sore, It makes a clatter I 

But what vuu feel 1* all yoa know 
Of toa or atone, or Mind or Matter. 

Jk*MJ awrf Btwnbl o/ Mimi ewst Mutter 
(TUHMH'! tmt* n rmf nr Baiter I 

What aj**aaaaw aw fsatSJa) Slow I 
TSsst aktaaart aaww IfearV* AHaw or Jewib 

Wa aaaat and aata with other wn; 
With woaaaw MM, who eWawtly obattar: 

Bat Mayn't we were be doped aswda, 
I   And lake oau tboeudiU for Mmd*ad Matter ? 

glgkis satd aawadt Baa Jftwdani Atsattar, 
/Wry /brwu Ih+i tatst to esWaer, 

Jr5sy be gltawi rw Fawear* aVawaa* 

Buocetttve feelings on a* *elaa 
(A* thick *s falling hail-stunee palter), 

The tliauoc of tome ret.ru of tb**e, 
b all we aneaa by Mlad or Matter. 

rbeec aaaS (at* «/ Aftwd wwd AfaSter 
Jmtt m aaaaatass jarastw ratter I 

nj*aat nra ir«, or yew. or Aa f— 
Dtatoletaw eiewt, net Af|*d or Matter. 

We're bait a train of vldowa vale. 
Of ihsMsghtt thai ebeat, aad hepe* that Batter 

This hoar's oar own, Ibe past is flown; 
Tbe real amkaowa, like Mind aad Matter. 

VAmJwrewwU to Mind wed Mntnr. 
Tn tht irindt at one* "V tfwtf.e 

Time an* I'hire, and f'.rm a*4 Speief, 
4*4 Few wwd Me, and Mla-I md Matter. 

Wa baalsb heuee Raid'* Comatoa Bease; 
We laugh at tNigaM BtewaM't blat i«: 

Blr WltlUm, too, aad Mantel'* grew. 
We've dowe for Yea, and Mlad and Master. 

A>ewt »o more at Aflad a n.l Matter , 
MW with tmtd attp ette SujtaHer 

,        All irnnr trhoolmf *Utg f»oH, 
Tk.it d,re seawea 1* Afi»d wad Mnttrr. 

Bet had I skirl, Hire BtwSrt Mill, 
Hit era position I eowld ehaiter; 

Th* wetgbt of Mill, I aoaal as Mil- 
If Mill baa aaltbsr Mlad nee Mailer. 

Mitt, tsAe* mlnni Aflad arad Matter, 
T At**** fee stab* m Mod */ flatter, 

Mu.t hlm'ttr tmt etestal the 8h*l/. 
And mer* be laid with Mind and Matter. 

I'd path my logle farther elul 
(TtMUfh tht* assy have th* look of Satire) i 

I'd prove there's ao each wnn as MM,— 
If Mill disproves both Mlud aad Matter. 

// Mere's ntUhur Aflad nor Matter, 
Mill'i eriHenrt, too, ate tb.uter • 

If yew 'till belie re In Mill, 
deflece as *Sj| (* Aftad and Matter. 

taTTTb* Richmond Republic tells it* read 

era " if the conservative men of Ihe South 

do not exert the**a*lve* with vigor, snd pre- 

vent the management of our affair* from 

falling into the hand* of faclioua man, and 

if the ooneervative men of the North do 

not do lha aame thing in their eteiion, thit 

Union cannot poBtihly endure. For if ibe 

violent Yankee hating and Yankes abusing 

party of iht South govern tnd control here, 

jt will follow at inevitably that the ultra 

party of "the" Noiih wIircotttre|-thfn»T-«nd 

a ttato or thing* will eneue worte even thin 

disunion, which can reault only in ditaolu- 

lion, anarchy and deapotiam." 

CBINOI-INK SOULOQUT.—Somswhsrs in 

•very circumference of silk and vslvot lbs' 

wriggles along, there is alien s worn 

'spot* | but bow much of the holler ia filled 

in with msat. and bow much is gama 

the spectator dun no. A fellow marriet t 

wife, snd lads, whan it cornea to lb* plat, 

that bo haa autbin' in hia arms but rcg'lsr 

anatomy. Ef ssan is a gay deceiver, wot' 

lo bs said of tbe woman who dreetei for s 

hundred snd forty weight, but ha*n*t reel* 

ae much fat on her es would grease, a grid- 

dlsf nil lb* flpsrlsejt plompnssa sonsltting 

of cotton and whalebone. 

NEWI    HITHRARY. 

rUTUEHAT.—The Iriab organ In Canada 

savw that many of tho " volunteers" who 

'■ rushed" to defend the frontier againet 

tbe Fenian* were dragged out by the treats 

from under beds whft-e they had hidden 
themHeivss to avoid tbe duty. Several 

British regulars bad bason flogg««I for ex- 

pressing Fenian Beiillntrnta. The fright 

la subsiding. — Tbe eight hour bill hat 

pasted the Now York Assembly. F 

labor Is Mi anted. — A email revolution 

h aa broken out IA Cuba. —The V. 8. House 

Cominlttee on public lands are oppooed to 

equalising bounties with land, because 

laud warrants would then with snob 

qiiautlty Issued, bring but thirty cents up- 

on the dollar. They think the soldier 

ahould be paid in money.—Smyth*i 

ktrity in New Hampshire will be con- 
siderably over MQO. The Republican* 

have a majority of ninety In tbejtloase.— 

Scimtor Sherman Is stumping Conneotlout 

for th« republican Uokot,—Secretary Mc- 

Citlloch'a Loan Bill baa boon delaated In 

the HWc.-Uuld, 1301- 

MllKUAA.—There was no hostile dem- 

onstrallon In Canada on Saturday aa ma- 
ny expected or pretended to expect. On 

the contrary the Irishmen of Montreal 

marched to the Goyeritor'a house, gave 
hint three divers and listened to loyal 

speeches.—The liiuli paper* In Canada 

arc tu be suppressed.—A band of villains 

under a rebel major are raiding In Edge- 

Held District, South Carolina. They have 

robbed and murdered a great many ne- 

groes and Union men.—The estimated ex- 

penditure- of Boston for the eiisolng year 

la 93,857.834. luoome *)870,5oO. Amount 

to ba raised «U,8b7.aBe. Of this BUM. 

91,100.000 la for State US', flSJW.OOO for 
schools; »157.000 for Fire Department', 

fl«S0,3OO for water works; 9490,000 for 

Police, Ac.—Egg* are selling at twenty- 
• I x cauta par doesto be Boston.—A whole 
Fenian drele eras recently atrosawd in 

DuMm. Ten were British soldiers I* uni- 

form.— Tlte Irish procession In Boston on 

Saturday was escorted by six military 

les. lit at wore three Total Abstl- 

neuce Societies numbering over two hun- 

dred men, Knights of St. Patrick on while 

horses numbering oue hundred and fifty 

men, and aevcral oilier societies. There 

were sixteen bands In tho procetalon 

Tbe Irish Charitable Society celebrated Its 

139th anniversary. It hat «U3,000 In the 

fund*.—Two pollcemeu In New York have 

been scut to tbe Stole Prison for robbery. 
—The Fenians are organising their navy. 

Neptune Circle was formed In New York 

on Thursday.—'Hie Loudou Tknea alroug- 

ly approves the l'leekleul's Freed men V*> 
io.-The New York Central Railroad do- 

\}»t wss burnetl at Buffalo on Saturday. 

Loss 11,000,000.—The report of the Mas- 

auchusctts Adjutant General shows Hist 

camp life had no bad elfoct In the matter 

of morals upon her oitlxen soldier*. — 

Gold lWf. 

TUESDAY.—In Koxbury last night, Ma- 

ry Ann Caruey was ahot by bar lover 

Jiakii Morati becuuac bar father objected 

to bun. It is thought sbo will die. Mo- 

ran has tied.—After all tbe uproar of the 

Hoiton papers. It U very doubtful If 

" Seratchgravel" Is tlie one who mnnler- 

ed the Jolce children. We mem to hear 

nothing wore of the matter.—It Is profro- 

aed to erect a monument thirty foes high. 

In the BoHtou Public Garden In honor of 

the discovery of the virtues of ether. 

We msy next expect oue In honor of Ileiu- 

bold'ta Buc'hn mid BranuVath's pills. — 

One hundred ami seventy-two Feidans 

hare been committed to Jail In Dublin.— 

Prussia Is bullying Austria and she must 
fight orweakon.—OIMOI BrlghamYouug'a 

one hundred aatd forty aona hi at Waaah- 

Ington denmtatUng that Utah be made a 

Stiue. Indiana are making the same de- 

mand. The latter are more likely to ob- 

tain what they ask than the former, tho' 

neither bare the ghost of a show .—'Ihe 

Fenian scare has extended from Canada 

to Halifax.—It Is now confessed by tbe 

Secretary of War lu the British Parlia- 

ment, th*4 Fenlatilaui prevails U> a great 

extent In the British army.—It Is aaid thai 
some of t he butter brought into market 

11 poisoned.—Th* schooner Matilda with 

three hundred and filteeu itegroes on 

board haa boen captured snd brought In- 

to Havana. They had been to Cape San 

Antonio and 100 of them had been sold w 

slaves. Some 1300 have recently been 

landed there. The mortality among them 

la quite heavy and It was reported that 

some 80 bodies were lying at the Cape 

food for tbe carrion crows.—Gold lMi. 

■arQuite in excitement wa* caused in th* 

Garden of Plant*, Peri*, litely, by a mit- 

•bievoos boy throwing s cracker at a bear, 

The sparks ignited tba animal'* far, and 

poor Bruin was almost burnt to death. 

or ruled them out of order and was tatt- 

tatned. . 

A curuniuiilcatluti from lbs School Com- 

mittee recomtnetuJing that the sefanol 

IKIUSCS on Proepent ami East Elm rtreefi 
be painted on the outside, was accepted. 

A resolwtloii tor that purpose was passed. 

Resolution In reference to pay of PoHea 

waa taken from the tablet and referred to 

the Committee on Police. 

Tba Board took a rooaas for thirty min- 

utes. 

Resolutions for purchase of land for en- 
gine bouse at Soulli side. It establish pay 

of firemen; tranaferof futidt; appropria- 

tion to Win, Sharroek, ware Signed by the 

Mayor. 

Besoliition to appropriate torty-flvc dol- 

lars for purchase of artificial arm forWai. 

Sharroek, waa pasned. 

llnsolutton came up from the Council 

relating to land for the Station Houae. en- 

dorsed, " Indefinitely postponed, and the 

whole matter recommitted to the Joint 

Special Committee on Station Houae."— 

Board concurred In the rwommltmeat. 

Board adjourned to Saturday, at 1 P.M. 

when the Jury Hat will be revleed. 

COMMON Council* i 
Monday Evening, March 19, lSOfi. > 

President   Merrill   10 the   rhslr;   full 

Board. 
The two resolutions relating to location 

of new City Building, were token from 

tlte table and ludeilnliely postponed, and 

the wltaie subject recommitted to the 

joint special Committee. The resolution* 

relating thereto, from tba Board of Al- 
dermen, were returned to that branch 

without action thereon. 

The reaoltitlous making transfers to 

pay for addition to High School lot, and 

U> City Farm ; to paint achoot-houiee, ea- 

tabllablug the pay ol Bremen, aad to pter- 

cbase the Engine Houte lot. South Betta, 
were, under suspension of the rules, fully 

paated. '    I 

Mr. Eaton   preaeutcd a pethloa for ft 

sewer lu the alley between Garden aad 

Common at recta;   referred to Committee 

on Sewers. 

<   Adj. one week. 

AN EVKMIMQ WITH fatal POETB.— The 

popular and talented tragedian Mr. E. 

IN Davenport, who Is so waU known to 

tlis Bostou Theatre goers, with his no less 

accotnpllahed lady, will give readings ol 

Shakapeare and other poetic and patriotic 

antlMrrt, at the City Hall on the evening 

of Monday, March 36. People who like 

line poetry may hear it read In a superior 

manner on this occasion. 

TBE MKW CASAI..—The rout* of tbe 
new canal on the South Side baa been 
laid out, and work upon It will ba pushed 
with energy as soon as the groninn is 
flclently soft. 

ftaprrior Court.—f lvil ■etvriewu 

HON. MAabCiw MortToit— JUDGE. 

Tba eaaa of Zlmrl Maleon, wa. 6. R. 

Conn, the Jury returned a verdict of 9191 
for plaintiff. 

Moses Perkins tt. R. II. Wblttler; ac- 

tion to recover balance of 19S, claimed 

dne for rent of store formerly occupied by 
deft.   Jury ont. 

W.H. P. Wright for pUff.;   Ivea snd 

Liinily Iugledew, of IAWIWMB, te. 

Tristram Bailey, of Andovar; action of 

tort, to recover for conversion of hay. 

Plaintiff occupied farm belonging to de- 

fendant ; upon bis removal, left a quantity 

of hay, which Bailey Is alleged to have 
taken.   On trial. 

W. H. P. Wright for plUT; D. A. C. 
Saundera for deft. 

A BAD MESS.—The Jsm of ice to which 
we alluded a week or two since, as exist- 

ing between this city and Lowell, gave 

way some time Thursday night and came 

down to the Lawrence dam, bringing with 

It a largre quantity of logs and drift-wood, 

which being forced against? the sluice- 

gate, checked tbe water materially In its 

passage through, and so greatly lessen- 

ing the quantity In tbe canal that many 

establishment* were unable to continue) 
their work, and all lost neveral hour*.- A 

large body of men were engaged until a 

late hour In dragging the logs on savara 

and forcing the driftwood away from tba 

gate. A considerable quantity waa re* 

moved from the rack at each of the mill*, 

and more at the lower gate. A ■Teas , 

many of the logs passed over thai dam, 
and moat of the lee. 

I'HIVATK TilEATEICAU.—There waa a 
foil house at ibe Clly Hall Monday are.. 

ilie aceiiery and stage appointment a war* 

the best that have ever beeii exhibited 

here. The acting was vary good with tbe 

slight drawback that a doaen teats from 
Ihe stotre It wss morally Impossible to 

distinguish what was said except by one 

or two of the performers. One of tba 

party Haped so horribly that she could 

not be uuderatoodtwofeetog. She ahould 

never attempt the stage, though with that 

exceiKlon she Is a good sprightly actres.. 

TEAOBKatB* ASMsnATl(>n.-The regular 

annual men lug of the Kaeex County 

Teacher*' Association, will be held at 

North Danveraon Friday and Saturday, 

April 9th and 7lh. Free return tickets 

will be presented to all who attend, and 

tbe hospitalities of the town will ba freely 

extended to the visitors. 

AI.AKM or Flaw.—The alarm of fire at 

quarter of one Monday, came from a 

houae on Valley atreat, near Uampahire. 

There was no damage of any account. 

Thf flr« departntent wsa on hand. 



yatvn.nct ^mtriran. 
Ota *. MitMix, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, MARCH as. isee. 
NEW!    MUMKARY. 

TVEDWMDAT.—Another version of the 
Roxbury murder It tfcnt th* niurdaaJeXl 
irlrl obtained Inforahntloii at * niantor 
committed by Morml inl%l1<^rl[>1U%«ml 
that he -hot tier to pmsttt hfer expoeluf 
liim.    She  had  do no M, lirawever.    Til*) 
irlrl died In aflp nj^ttr*«*«rtw«i>«t 
was Bred. Hor'mi list given himself* up.— 
The (liarlosmwi) people oppqaaj the put* 
chaw of certain wharf property to tdtl to 
In* Navy Yard, as It U all that taxable 
property lott to them.—The Brattle St. 
Church in Huston, la to he taken down. 
In Ira wall 1**1 cannon ball fired from 
Cambridge by Washlngtun In among the 
Hrliish when they occupied that cliy In 
x'",— k M\'im "irir '*--" "-""»' iu Boa- 
inn, for advertising that a young lady ol 
great tntmiy mid format- Wiudttl a hua- 
band. thai she might escape I'rom a arwl 
linlmvii injiiartmiauWwim. Fifty cent* 
wan sake lor. ihal the voitnjf lady riil^'lit 
MQIKI IKT pjivio^iapti. the aunt allowing 
her no u.miry ;' lie rveolVea over » Inm- 
■ ii.il letiWN In uvo ilayt. »lih imiiK-y In 
lItem. Many a uoutMIug fool »llll live*.— 
Til* Home CM***.) Uouinillte* have re- 
pined In favor of appropriating «7,«W,- 
i» by the Mai* to iiHinllaei ataU honii- 
ih-ii.— the Href of January te l*> hi aaade 
* leiral hoiklay.-A dHnnet KiwrHehiaan 
Mi ** tiOD.tH.xi i.t the gn.cn, who ha* an 
hi—a of »J.«KI.(HJO |»r year.—Mr. Pea- 
body, an American, gave •I.MW.tJUU to 
ih*> poor af I^MKIOII.—John 1*. Halo, sulu- 
later to Spain, want* hla salary loereaeed. 
It la now 11,000 per year.—A man arreat- 
«d for thell in Loulavllle, denlare* he If 
tit* man WHO attempted to kill Heward.— 
OoM 1x7).      . 

TltotMDAY.—A Boston man has Insti- 
tuted a suit for damage*, claiming 9(1000. 
agmhm an Ex-Governor of a New Eng- 
land State (not Ma*aact>nsetls;, a news- 
paper editor, and other*, for. a* he charg- 
■•«, swindling him In Inducing him to buy 
worthlesa oil stock.-— The 1'rv-idcnt has 
assured the repuhllran candidate for gov- 
ernor of Connecticut of his hearty sup- 
port. — The smugglers of goods across 
the line are losing money and cnnaecjueiit- 
ly their reapoi-tiirullly. — Coupons tof»ov- 
erument bond* have been counterfeited 
so much, that portraits are In future to 
be engraved upon them. — Affair* look 
equally on the frontier nt Ogdrnslwrg, 
British and American jfini" being trained 
on each oilier. — The State Con«tabtc* nt 
Tatintou hare been niicd for toO.OTW Air 
trespass. — It Is reported that the cholern 
la iu Mobile. — I he trial of MeO*e the 
tiallalmry prison fiend will lust till June. 
— The editor of the Hill FrancUco King,, 
ihc greeubac . advocn|e. has liecit In pris- 
on for a month by order of the California 
Senate (or charging Senator* w ho voted 
agalnnt the greenback hrtawat, with hav- 
ing been bribed. - OoM 1S*4- •- 

FlUHA*.— The general litrpreewlnii Is 
that the 1'rcaltleiit will veto the bill giving 
civil rights lo the negro.-^TClglitet n lum- 
bermou were poisoned and died lu Lisbon, 
Mich., from ili>' vttwltutarsenic iieelduu- 
tally used tu their bread InM.tad of saler- 
atus. — George N. Sauudera Is going 
through bankruptcy lu IAILIIOII , debit, 
•oO.tioo. - liev. A. L st.-u.- ha* arrived 
rafaly In San Franclsoo.— The railroad re- 
pair shops at SI. Johusbury. Vermont, 
were burued Thursday evening; lots, 
9100.000.—The writ of error lu ihecase 
of Ureeu, i In- Maiden murderer. Is to be 
argued by II. W. t'alne, hi* comiael be- 
fore the lull bench of Judges of the Hu- 
(o cm.' Cuurt, ou Tuesday. They have al- 
ready minimally pronounced "gainst 
lireen. but tin- miserable man clings lo 
llle with great tenacity, (hough If he hail 
a "park ol manly feeling lie would tie glml 
to leave a world where he lia* tu-eu such 
a aeouudrvt.—tfrighaui Young demands 
that every true Movninutakv more wives; 

n.' who I mi' bn! one "or none. l< to 
id oiil of I lie church.—(Jen. Uauks 

every 
he tnr 
Is to auiiport the elgut-liour hill in lon- 
grean.—Two Hlimt lia\e been arn-ied 
ill Bo'ltou lor M ruling WW» worth or 
goods from tlic Wurveater WIHJU'II Mills. 
—The r'rench govermucnt have consid- 
ered a plan for forming a Franco-Ameri- 
can government hi Mexico, with Ihizalim 
as I'resldenl adinbrim, mid letting Mnx- 

, luiltllan slide. It was Imped that this ar- 
rangement would satisfy both Mexican* 
and Americans.—Uold 138. 
 +■• »«^  

A*J EVKKIKO WITH POKTity.—Those 
of our realdeuls, and It Is hoped that 
there are plenty of them, who have the 
-■nil taalti to appreciate poetry, especial- 
ly as read by cultivated ami expcileiiccd 
pei -.in-. » 111 have an opportunity to en- 
joy tlieniselves on Monday evening, lu 
llatenlug tu llie reading* of Mr. I. I,. 
I>avenpurC tile illtlliigui*lied Irn^cdlan, 
and hUacoomplisheil lady. Tile bill prt* 
Ncnted Is n very at'lracllvc oms. Tboif 
who have never henrd " Sheridan's Hide," 
" I'p from thi) Smith at break of day," 
giving a graphic description ofhla furious 
ride of twenty uilht to save tin- fortunes 
of ihedny. which he succeeded In doing, 
well   recited, wltt"sny that  this nl : *» 

read by Mr. Ilavenport, Is worth llie prlcu 
itt a ticket; hut we shall have nl*o, The 
Charge of llie Light flrlgade, by Teimy- 
MILi Thv Siddler from Hlngcn. fair llln- 
gen on the Rhine; Burbara jf'relteiie, by 
Wkltder; Rttalng or .lalni*' Daitghtar, 
and several oilier seleetioim of poetry ami 
poetic prose. Among the latter "ill be 
Mia beautiful passage from The Old Cu- 
riosity Shop. " The dunfh of Little Nell." 
'lti-' entertainment* will al*o be plenti- 
fully and richly spiced with run. such as 
•■The Town Meeting," In which Sir. Dav- 
enport will personate, eleven different 
■rtlUM. and the Curinln IxHitnns of 
Mrs. Caudle to her unlucky husband, one 
ol (lia i lilic-i |ii.i'in of hiiiuor ever put 
In print. We have not the slightest Ueil- 
tatlun n recommending the readings to 
the puhllu, 4 

Nr>w Ft:MAS flHCl.K.-We are Inform- 
ed that a new Fenian Circle It likely to be 
imincd In Ho- i-iiy by Ibu partisans of 
Messrs. Itotierts and Sweeny. The pres- 
ent circle endor.se Col. O'Mahony and his 
ulan for a direct landing tu Ireland, llie 
Boberts men are for taking possession of 
Canada or some other British territory 
llrsl. which scheme Is denounced by 8tt- 
phens and O'Mnhuny. 

-AwMtrax r.trg Paoea —And uo one 

■t. Patrick's Day la  Lawre-sie*. 

The Irish residents of our city bad a gay 
time on Saturday last. The day was flue, 
though a strong and very cold wind blew 
from the Northwest. At an early hour 
the street* were alive with the sons and 
daughter! of Krlo many of whom display- 
ed in some shape, their national oalor.— 
Most of the latter exhibited a green rib- 
boa, a drvaa or some ormunent of that 
liua. At about to^ciock. llie Irish Benev- 
olent Society inarched lo the city Hall 
headed hy Dtgneui's (Joruet Band of Mau- 
ehaater, a baud of great excellence. On 
theroatmn ware seated thirty-two young 
MM* wuth green dresses, black sacks. 
green ribbon*, round straw beta trimmed 
with groan, and green veils. They repre- 
sented ih* thirty-two conuties of Ireland. 
In the centre was Mitt B. J. O'Connor, 
who personated the " Maid of Kiln." — 
She was attired in a green sack and tires*. 
with a wreath of flowers and no hat. A 
harp stood at her side, beautifully deco- 
rated with flowers and evergreens, 'llie 
('resident of the Society and llie Chief 
Marshal and als aids, had proceeded tu 
[lie depot to receive llie Lowell Irish Be- 
tiuvoltiit Society. While awaiting thalr 
arrival llie bnud In the hall enlivened the 
company by playing several air*. About 
ten uilnniea paat ten the wpeoial train ar- 
rived from I.owclI. lu nddl'lou to the So- 
I'ietgJlien: were several ear load* of tbeli 
I'rieiMJa, male and female. Tl." nun■■■Iml- 
of the Lowell Society were provided with 
horses and tlie Ijiwrence marshal* were 
also haiulrtomely iiionnteil. The society 
wa* u.ci.Bipauled by the Dnuatahle Cor 
net Baud, a eery line one led by Hirair 
Spauldlug. The line ol march was thei 
lakeu up for the ball. After marching In 
and order being restored, they Were ad 
diea*«d by the President, Edward Devlin. 
K**l., ill lubstauce as follows: 

Mr. I>rpi>l.l«at aad fll*nd* aa4 l.roili*ri of Low. 
til. la Hi* earn aad U bataUf of iba Irish H* 
acvutcut AiMK^Ulloa, I bid you ■ hearty wtlcunta 
lul-awrrncv. Oaa j.-ar afo wbea wa aa«t wlrh 
your aaaoetatloa la Ih* govd city of LowaH, in* 
aalloanl Itorlaea wa* Hark and <-\<*,dy, aad ilir 
ruuairy dr,««li«d la bluod Troai ibw aihwu of ana 

•■ MvM flfaast* and larrlttla rvtMlUutu tter 
rrtvrdvtl lu Ilia auB*N of auclcut or ni.idaru III" 

today ilia war cloiutt ara dUalpated, and 
anahlaat of ptner, i^oaparlljr, and happtaaaa 
•ealu •l.lwt HUUB the lalrrat aad fr*«at aa- 

Imu U|HIH ilia faM ut tlit rank. 
nave asawmUad hera lo-day I o oommrmorste 

the IlajH-Koi.urrd annltrraary ut Irvlaiid'a l*atrun 
SslBI. NIIHM the day when Iha ailsiltta af in. fal 

raa so ha, plly -aeuaia4lih*d la the cuavrratua 
ill It.la.id, lliruufh the lunj la|i-« of »K'» wtikli 
bar* dace Inttrtcard, uiaay treat mm have (tarn 

iliniri-Hfil lur a Ilia*, jn'l ill. ii uiTr lurful. 
Year aftur year and century after century 

h*>« |>aaa*il away, tied lha nrincr* aad learirr* 
whloh Ihejr prodaced went with tltcui. and were 
Inm.l of no more, hut the luuur and memory uf 
lit, 1'attli'k lacreaiei lu brlllianry aa pad) revult- 
ina; yaar add* lu r. e.ird iu lie paa** of llna*. 

I'l.a aced that waa plained by Hie hand of si 
Patrkk waa euniraUl lo lb* Irlab toll. Il almcl 
ii.-.-p liim ii.•■  Irlah htart ao Ihat nelihrr forw nj 
fraud, MHMnttM, tlio atroiif u I   a  dpfpulli 

*rni»*nt nor dealli oniild Ii, ■ i.■ II.   1.1k* the 
>• la Kg\ pt III* mure IhHr Itiaranlii aad Inak- 

aiaaWra oppreaiad iba Irlah people, the aiora for- 
mldabl* ilu'j tweamr. How oil whan It iu trua- 

luveilie laud of In. lurlh and death lo de- 
tend, ha* ihe poor, |ii.iir.ll»d and wauderlnx ex- 
ile looked ha k lo 111* fre*u hill* and pleaaam ' al 

Of Ireland, and to ili.i.r- HIKU.I lia leu rhere 
ajjayagtaaj rtill, but ever lalUiful  lo thalr nallou- 
iliiy aad tu the cuuvlclloiia oTiheir hearts.    I t 
llle tlandpulnt «M loot lo I lie liirn-aae of. the 
■ambert or oar counlnmm In Ihla Kepublle, and 
their coaitttned ntlnratloa hvra a* aa act of iireei- 
•lly ralbte than cliok*. Bat I rum whalnce an. 
lite they land upon lh*a« ahurea, the warm heart- 
ed and ganeroua pnii>le of llila connlry, and the 
fraaiera of Ibelr Inslltalloni and law*, are enil 
llllad la th,' aywftaaUni irailtadc of the Irtab pco- 
■le, whw will yat rahll Ihalr de.ilnv, aad 
ar*r* Aaaailaaa Uiaa I ha Am, vk 

Th* ahawrock wai Irttated aa a rell,ri..ue em 
bleai by bt.   1'nlrl. t lu ixiilulii lha mi men of Iba 
Trinity,'  It waa allarwardi adopted ai an anblena 

■ nationality audnar anlty.    Who  ran itaud 
within th* circle irfthU (athetlnf, which la hat a 

liar* of Ma— aiianibeud all ovarlhla country, 
Maine lo California, till« day, and rrprcai lib 

national  pride ur check I In- rl»iu< enlhuelaaui ot 
ihc liUh haartai he «ee. the banner of lilt euui 
try anfarkd wllh Iba lyaipalhy of a I tea people, 
a ho acknowledge ao alkflaiice lu prlnoe or p.n> 
lala, anal who bate no aJtUill* with lha illled rep- 
n-aeniailera of   loyally.   If  I   ran   Indie, 
i|uarter ti.un whkli Ihe neai storm may be 
n1, t.y the alrawa which ae* now  inn in*   you will 
Hud trlahaavn at lha ixr> and  Voanf Ani.il.■ ■■ 
llie heliu In lb* |uod old ship of Ireland, aad ahr, 
out  Inn,.' IJOIU   huruprau  lulkiencaa, will beouma 
owawf twa bSagMaSaJsajaaanll iu llie  «■. al lamlJ) 
afaattaas.   *1'H* ihanirock will  be ffrarerally e, 
twined akoul lha neck ur Ihe eafle.and lha liarp< 
old IMiittd draiialeit with lira ir.'phit'foT taauy a 

: »ou   i.t her I'hll.irau la dtlcuca of ilia 
.Ii *■ it., of their adopted Cuualry,     1 In; 
if ll.l* and avari ollwr emiulry arc  now pre- 

pared to  Like adtantagaol th* Sral  aafaeurahli 
of  lha aoalr* of  Kagland.     If   hoatlllile. 

■Ii.'uld  ouaaaMaaa   bctweea her   and   t'raao* 
i.t, mid aboreallallh her blfcouala on < 
nl the  Allautle, luele Sat* would exchange 

 l>Uiui in. wllh her   IIIHUI-II   Ilia   mcdlaa, af 
I'lill  nlierldan, whota brief  iMlrnclloua nil   the 

iBataeah, "Ukt  Hoy,  pitch   in," would   be   rt 
acwed aluu( tba hi. Lawreara aad la Urllli 
uII.I.la.    The wrong* and oppreaaloua of (valarica 
uf Mlarute would *(eal lha bean aall ■arm 
of lha lriak AajrrWna subtler, and ha waald raah 
with alacrity lino th* avenging ■Irllw, la laaUat re 
rlbuilnu upoa the moat grinding aad deapoUa KOI 

atuuienl n hit h Ih* hi<ior> nt' llie aorld Itai known 
e>ery arrltal from Xarope la hlg with the rate of 

lr.h.uil and of llharty aarow lha Allaatlr,    I need 
not call yoar atienuoa to the attthml n.urtiii.m < 
our native land.   Vmj  hava  nil heard of llie HI 
peu.lnu of ihe babraa curpwa, hy an art of I'ai in 
iu.nl, Ilia  ralgn of lenur there  la  fairly luaiigu 
rated | a Maeullout takUery In huanded oa by a 
rapt goveanmcal, and th* parpoae  |a nrewed or 
llie vateratlnailon uf lha i'eliii- race.   The procaes 
of vvlrtl'ia ami ttaitattoii  has heen loo ikiw, and 
reeourui la had lu Ihe CroHitrctl pulley, of ■' thb 
n|ng nut the population," and llie d.igifer of Ihe *■ 

a which haa L.eii an uftaa erlRiaoned wllh tin 
I ol wine■liltuu wooiuu and children, U aguli 

brooglit lulo reuuiiiilun, and nlglit made  lildeoin 
In the urglia nl the nillltary.   fj.fl  rlghti are rj 
.dated     While ail this Is being enacted, ■ha.iTwi 
look  an  wllh tMried anas air  ahall  are  hurl 
ateagluu  eulaiane bt aolkl  phalaax upon the en- 
emy, and   like   Ihe  tagle who coiifntnla llle atuTM 
In lha   In un-iM, niiaji|ialli'l   by tba fury uf ibr ele- 
nienii', AtaH-l our ->y\ r- rfere to faee 

Mr rrraldeilt and bruthren of l^iwrll. I feel Dial 
I am traapaaeiug upuS yoar aanleui-e, but 1 , annul 
oimclu.le wllliont rtluralag mu our ihtnk. fur 
niiir kladly )lalt,aad llm manner luwhlcliyou 
hate aaada II. It It no new thing for oar good ab> 
tir nt i umli iii hrnin ■■ iiiithi iibllgailuni. Blaaa 
the fall of the fi inh. rto.i Mill., on whhh BSSSSlsi 
yoar tympaihy wa* au nobly maulletti'd In behalf 
of lha »uS,ni-, In ihe prrieul time, we hare re- 
mained your debtor* for many faeora, and allow 
air lu exprrai llie hope Ihat Ihla frlendablp (hall 
continue aiuLlntrciae, anil I all »«ef the world we 
nre Halted flTlhe bomU uf h-aierulty and brother- 
hoeat" 

At the coiicluslou of the apeer-h, wlilch 
wa*   i flu Interrupted by applaiiH*. 
the processloh wns frrrmed mi the outside, 
the I .aw mice Society with thHr hand 
leadliifr, with John .1. ^IcDrrtuott, Ksi>,, 
Chief Marshal, and Messrs. llernard'Brad- 
ley and 'ltiomas Keniiey* aid*. .Then fol- 
lowed Mr. Baiilteld'a large larire alclgh- 
car. th* '-KIIIK ii-iiei," wltli Hie thirty-two 
young ladies, followed by the Low .11 So- 
ttlety with their baud. The Chief Marshal 
of the lyiwsll association was Michael 
Curbeit. K»ti, niul his aids were Meters. 
John J. DormTan -etHl Patrick Lannnn. 
I'rc-ldent. John McCaity. Tlie procesilon 
paaaed llnougli Couimoii, up Ijiwrence 
and through HarerhlU streets to St. Ma- 

ry's church, where It filed into, the huttd- 
Ing with tlie banners of the two societies. 
The church waa densely crowded, and the 
music waa anng by the choir wllh uncom- 
monly good effect. Pic services wr e 
conducted, by tba pastor, Huv. Louie at. 
Edge. 

His aaajaaag  commeword by read 
from Ikr Slat aaatpSar af laalah e— 

"Gl.e aarae me, yaa ihwt fallow that wkk* Is 
Jait.aad ye* that seek ihe Lord; took a a** the 
raah whenca yea ara hearn, aad t» th* hole aa* the 
alt frtoa mhtoh you are dag anas. 

IJBkk a*** Abraham, yoar father 
thai bare yaw; far Ir.MUaia* 
hlmaadaaaHluHcdhint. 

Thal.anl,ihwrefcrewdt camfhH «taa, aM| wttl 
e-m»JaH aU ihe ralaa lharaif; aad ha win nak* 
aavawaartaaa ptaaaaf aleuura, aad her wlaaVr- 
aeat aa 1 ha gwrwwa af tea Lard. Jay aad gUd- 
aaS* ahan W feaag gaarata, faa>ahaj|yaag aaaHtar 

aayre. 
nurklag thai of all lha aaaaaa that U* Ahmlghty 
ha* proelded to cauae HI* paopla to rbariab a 
deep toe* for hla IMvlae religion, t here waa noih- 
Ing ** agaa)t|T« aa raealttag Ihe flay* of *fct. and 
Ih* many bleaataaa beatowed apoa oar fwrefa- 
Ihrra, to whnm'he dellecred Ii, aad who Iranamll- 
led It lo aa. Mesas, wkaa about to dallta* lha 
h .nitm. II. the rhlidrrn of larae), ,.,hurled them 
lo re.- ill tlie dayaofoht. TMa day la every 
In Ireland, lha teaderaat recollection* will be 
brought up, aad many Ihoelaanow will nook unto 
the rock aad towards Abraham. 

I'alrlek haa been to our race more than Mosra 
w i. i.i l.i ml Ha mi mil by the Altul^hty a* 
aa apostla to lead oar fathers to Ihe peaee of Ihe 
Ua*pel, and throagh a»aa, notwllhilandlng the 
corrupllua of the human heart, the demon of iaa- 
dellij ha* had ao power with oar eoaairy, aa lha 
Lord, for the aak* of bts aertsut I'atrick, baa pre 
■arved n* aa tba mint faithful of hla people. 

la the location or I'alrlek la Ireland, lha saye- 
terlon* aad aaaenrcriaolr way* of Uott were 
ahowa. la the relga at* the great King Heal, la 
■be fourth or Ifth eaulery, bo nude war apoa the 
Itomans who hadlaended {England, and dataaled 
them la a great bstlle upon the b.uka e*T iba St ■ 
era. Ha then araaaed over lot* rrnaee^nd droi 
them before him, hut fell by lha hand* of lb* a 
saadn aa ho wa* about lo Bwreac them aeroea ih 
Alpa, like another llaaalbal, I On their return the 
victorious Irlah army plundered aa they marched, 
and look along wilb then* maay eaptleea. Amnag 
them, In llrlll.ny.wa* the yoalk I'atrick, who wia 
deailued to benelt Ihe ooantry uf hi* captonmon 
than did Joaeyh Of old. HU name, derlred froa 
I'auh-ut, Indicate* hla gnsrlaata and henaerabli 
birth. While herding the loeka of hla maale 
upon the hilla of L'Uier, after being torn from tin 
cnihrace* of hi* family aad frlenda, he fall not th. 
mid. for bla thought* ware apoa Uod, aad Jean* 
waa hi* (ujiport end eeaaolatkoa. He tear a ed the 
tanruai- ol the ooualry.ead wept over Ihe ber- 
harlam and the woes of hie captors. Kestored to 
h a rrleads, a vlaloa •hatred him Ireland extend 
lug her hauda for hla eld. Hla reeolallon wa* 
taken, and he waa pr-pared by St. Martin for Ihe 
eitiirution ha aabaeowaatly received at a renowned 
■einlnSry In Part*. II* received bl* eommleilon 
from Home, and bidding an affectionate farewell 
lo hla frtenda, who tried hard to dianuadc him 
from Ihe la*h bt wa* to undertake, he g*ve ap all 

ollow Jean*. He encountered rlecp-riwileil 
prejudices, and die hoatility of papa prleat*, but 
hiicinli'd In changing thu hearts of tliuuaandt, 
innii^ whom were those of many of tlie bnughty 
atom. He nood before Ike great oouacil of the 
lallon* at Tare, where king*. chlefs,and Ihc great 
neii were aaacmlited, aad *Khorted them lo em- 

brace i iiriatiaiuty. It waa tberelhal be Hral aecd 
In' ihamn.ck aa an lllnalratlon and an ambh-m 
be fetth which U sllll graaw In the heart of every 

Irlahtnaa. 
lialgbty, fearing Ihat  Patrick might be 
red wllh pride al hla tacecu,attoweddie 
overtake him, and  ho was  thrown  Into 

prleoN  lor  eonrertlng Ihe son of a pagan peleat, 
'here for fourteen daya he expected martyrdom, 
HI   not a drop of bla blood, nor the blood uf any 
Ilia* martyr,   wa*   ever   abed   la   Ireland.   He 
orked  wllhoot  miracle*, but  he waa a man of 

great  prayer, aad   alone* arc   pointed out to Ihla 
by  hla kueea.   Having lit id to a.e 

■i temple In Ireland dvmoHabed, and 
md all veatlg** of paga.ni.iu obliterated, lb* faith- 
ful earvaal waa called baeaa to bla Haalar la llm 
year of oar I ..mi till. 

denied the protection al home that I* 
to a  bondman by n master.   We are 

religion, sad we are now 
groat repabllc where owe aboroh *tand* aa 
among the cburrhea aa the npul.lhj among 

■■dona or earth.   Let  a a follow the example 
y our plant and patriotic eneetton, aad our 

record be inch that oar  children run look back 
wllh pride.   Amrrlralinuradoptedcuuu. 

try In  which we have great  (take.   It* union la 
in ■no d by Ihc blood of many tbousandanf Irlih- 
n.    It  U  Ilia mil,.' country of oar children, 
t a* pledge ourtalu ■ anew ihla day, lo aupport 
d   mm ut 11 il It* glory, ahow ouraehva good Clll- 
ns, praolMa tamperanea and morality, and re- 
do ileadfa*! In the religion of I'alrlek. 

A collection was taken up to aid in 
building the new church. After ilteexer 

the choir sung a hymn, styled " Hall 
Glorious Apostle," to the good old tune 
if "St. Patrick's Day lu the Morning, 
ml the baud*played IrMinir*. Thepro- 

eeiaioii was ngkln.forrned, and proceeded 
through llaveihlll to Ilauipslilrc, through 
Oak, Wliltc, El in, 1'ini' Uliestnut, White, 
Oak, Jitiksoii, lliiverhlll, Newbury. Com- 
imm,Turnpike,Ciiual. Union, Essex.ljiw- 
rciicetiiid Cuiniuon streets to I^turence 
Hull, where refreshments were provided. 
Throughout the whole route, Die slde- 
» nl k- iveii' rilled with people, audit sveni- 
ed a* If the entire Irish population had 
turned out to do honor to the day. After 
Justice had bceu done to the refrrchincnt* 
and the lxiwell president had returned 
thanks for the reception and entertain- 
ment , the procession marched to the de- 
pot, where the Lowell society took Ihe 
car* for their homes, rtiorlnx cheers being 
interrliiinged between the train and the 
great crowd who saw them on*. The Law- 
rence society then returned to their homes 
'('be celebration was very successful, and 
afforded much pleasure, hot only to our 
Irish residents, but to all who witnessed 
II. 

In addition In HI** O'Connor, Ihe young ladl 
la the car were Ml... * Annie 'lilara, Mary Lynch, 
Julia irilrlrn, Kllen Leahey, Mary (ouley, Maale 
Lynch, .lohaunab furtln, Ilrldget NeQuade, 
Julia Tracy, IVlnule Tracy, Hrldgct Ureen, Kllen 
Mi. - n. \i.in'- SfiM-ni. Ann naalon, Kale ftaaton, 
lalh.rlnc Itlley, Maria Kem.ey, Mary Imvlm, 
AHeeMeDnnnali, I. 
Iwu.    Win     .V.il.iii,    C-th.nn..    lulloii,    Itriilgit 
Nraiiuell, llannuli Imrgln, tl. T. Met'nrthy, Mary 
l.tnnehan, Mellle Hhaoaahaa, WW. OaWlaB, I. 
II. MclMrmotl, M. Imaargan, 11. Danncgaa. 

'INK FI:*TIVAI..—The Cnllariart Keati- 
a) luxt evening fully luliilled the proin- 

i-. - uiiide for It. Tlie hull was tasiefully 
aiipTetl, and tin- tables attractive. A 

well selected party of musicians enlivened 
the company during the evenliio;. Tlie 
feature, of the affair, however, uaa Ihe 
eharnde*. tableaux, and Ihe play of Blue- 
beard. It Is but simple Justice to those 
who appeared lu them, to say that they 
were tiilinliable. The charade* taxed thu 
guesNlug (lowers of the -mm h-t Yankees 
present, and the elucidations were very 
laughable. The young people who pre- 
sented the play were handsomely attired, 
mid In Ihe profier continue*, which wore 
Till- rich. Mrs. Him i»i':ii.I the last, the 
young man who was so sound on tin- ma m 
iiiii.ini.il 11ur-iinn, the pretty sister, Ihe 
gallant brothers, and the other* In the 
pie.ee wore all exctdleut, ami the audience 
weru highly delighted, Thu unpleasant 
ataie of ihe travelling alone prevented a 
most uncomfortable Jaw. 

THE LABOR <*ftciTiOM.—In the. House 
of Uepresentailves. on Monday. Ur. Sber- 
uian presented the pctlllonof K. ht.lluw 
aid, and 4000 others of this city, for Ihe 
enactment of a ten-hour labor law. 

Evening Sekool Celebration. 

The City Hhll waa well 1111*4 On Tues- 
day ev*atag*xlth ladles and gentlemen. 
assentMadto wltneaei tlie enteruiument 
given to the pup)la of the Free Evening 
beboo). 1$waa •pened by singing by the 
scholars, they occupying ihe centre teats, 
while th* visitors i-at ut the sides faelng 
and In th* rear. In the extreme centre of 
the hall wga a table well tilled with laxn 
ries. The exercise* were commenced by 
alnging by ih* achoid. Rev. Onorgt) V\. 
Wilton the Snperratetidrnt then addressed 
the visitor*, expressing his pleasure at 
meeting wllh then* at this thu seventh an- 
niversary of the school. It was uot pro- 
posed thai evening to have any thing like 
aw whWrkro of the •.■leo.d, but he was 
happy to abaw three hundred yowng peo- 
ple who « orked hard during the day.who 
dared to take the little time left to them 
after their toll waa over: to improve thetu- 
■elve*. There were three JIHIKIIC.I regu- 
lar scholars, but owing to the amouufef 
overwork which bad been done lu the 
mills during the past term, the average 
attendance was but two hundred ami fifty. 

Iu the early part of Ihe term, two <Jer- 
mau men aavprwaeed a desire to avail tlteca- 
Belvesoftlie benetll* of the school, bm 
could not speak our language. ■* A com- 
petent leaelifcr Was round, and n clnsa of 
llfteen waa formed. It was the same with 
several of the French, and a suitable 
teacher had beaju proiurcd, and a cluan ot 
twenty formed. Every freudMan In town 
had also availed himself of the privilege* 
offered, 'llie wkulsrs and the teachers 
had ha^f itTfli: ai-anl and a happy time dur- 
l.ig the term, and the alteudsnce bod been 
heller than could have been expected, 
when It wa* considered that so many la- 
bored three or four nights ofthe week. 

A long of welcome to the visitors, and 
thanks to the supporters of the school, 
was then sang to the tune of " John 
Brown," the chorus being whistled by all 
wbo could whistle, and sang by those who 
could uot. The tiaute of the instructor In 
the science of whistling, was not given, 
•o we do not know whether to give tlie 
credit to Mr. Wilson, or to Mr. Eatou or 
Mr. Scruton.tii* assistant*. The scholar* 
appear to have been very *pt, and the ef- 
fect was iiiibpie and pleasing. A abort 
examination in grammar and geography 
followed, iheu declamation by Mr. Ktdg- 
W«y- The next wa* a song iu French by 
a«ven youag women of the French class. 
Short exercises in arithmetic, succeeded. 
Songs were then sung by six young men. 
and a young woman of the German otaM, 
iu that language, with flue effect. Decla- 
mation followed., and then singing. Tin- 
school iippcarcd to have been well taught 
in the politeness of applauding, and would 
be invaluable at a political meeting where 
t here mlglit be a doubt how- certain acnt). 
ments would be received, or at " tlrst ap- 
pearance en any stage." Their deinon- 
atrattons were very effective indeed in this 
line, and appropriate, except In one in- 
stance, when two or three started In to 
applaud Ihe pruyer.   - 

Mr. Wilson Introduced Gilbert E. Hood, 
.Eat].. Superintendent of Schools, who re- 
marked i hut men were apt to wl*h for that 
which they huvauot. Thu wisest man 
said, "Give mu 4fi understanding heart" 
mid Hod was well^ileaaed with the mode- 
ration of his desires, that he not only gave 
him llial, but rlchc* and honors beaktes. 
As he hail looked into the school during 
Ihe term, and seen those wearied by their 
toll from gat light to gas light, bending 
over their books, he could not but give all 
honor to those who sought the better part 
and who had done *uch honor to them- 
aelves and to the city. ■ As he looked up- 
on tliem, ho thought of those the highest 
In the nation; who had enjoyed even less 
educational privileges at their ago, than 
those before him were, having. Knowl- 
edge wait not all In books, and they should 
make the most of what WAS around them, 
cultivate good habits, subdue bad ones; 
remember the sentiment* lu Ihe declama- 
tion. " If you will sir, you can sir."— 
" Act well your part, there all the honor 
lies." 

ItI-1. Dr. George Packard observed that 
twenty year* ago 111 rht* city, lift l«w tlie- 
loiuidatlona of Ihe machine shop* and the 
Washington Mills laid. This place was 
spoken of as expected to be a city, 
was iii -i called Merrlmsc, but afterwards 
ncelved the honored name of Lawrence. 
Tlie machine shop and mill were follow- 
ed by churches aud, school houses, and af- 
terward* the town passed into a city, lu 
process of lime thlslnstltutioii was estab- 
lished. It excited some Interest at the 
time, and that interest has sieadlly In- 
creased to the present day. A good room 
ha* been furnished for It, and funds voted 
annually for It* support. It has been for- 
tunate In a corpa of (rood and faithful 
teachers. Above all It* great privilege 
haa been to have the services of one for 
superintendent whose place could not be 
filled by number, and Mr. Wilson was en- 
titled to the thanks of the scholars and of 
the city, a* the success of the school has 
been owing in a great measure to his en- 
ergy, prudence aud wledom lu the dis- 
charge of hi* duties. He had seen the 
good enVct* of this school everywhere 
and these faces before him showed Im- 
provement. In reading the. life of Ahra 
hum Lincoln, he could not but think how 
rejoiced he wtmhiliave been to have en- 
joyed Its privileges, and the present Pres- 
ident learned to read after he waa twenty 
years of age. Another whose recent 
speech In Congress had gone forth 
throughout the land clklilug tlie admi- 
ration of iiieu of all parties, labored in the 
mills nl Waltham. lie had (old him that 
he had fietjiienUy walked Into Boston, 
ten miles, to hear lectures and walked out 
again niter his day's work. Edward Ev- 
erett regretted Ihat he could not Declaim- 
ed as one of the Alumni of Harvard. He 
expressed lb* opinion that hi* present po- 
sition was but a prelude to the highest In 
the world, and h* fully believed there 
were thoae present who would see him 
oecapy the Presidential chair. Dr.Pack- 
ard concluded by calling the bleaslnfr of 
Divine Providence upon tlie scholars and 
nil connected with the school. 

Mr. Perkins, Principal of the High, 
School, made a few remarks In regard to 
evening schools in the large titles, and 
tlie excellence) of th* Investment of money 
for them. Mr. Eaton addressed Die sohol- 
ai a In his usual eloquent and effective man- 
ner, pointing out to them ways In which 
they might improve themselves though 
the school bad closed; and spoke a law 
earnest word* of encouragement to them. 
At the couclualou of hi* remark* a schol- 
ar in behalf of th* da** presented bin 
and Mr. Seruton each wllh a large hand- 
some atlas.    Both gentlemen   returned 

thanks. A prayer was then offered by 
Uev. Mr. Fisher, and then came tlie de- 
molition of the eatables. After this was 
done, the Lawrence Brass Band, led by 
Mr. Jtobtnson, appeared upon tlie plat- 
form and performed several airs, the 
scholars promenading round the hull.— 
'Hie effect of the muolc upon tlie frued- 
baajn, who by the way ware among the 
most diligent and earnest ofthe schol- 
ars, was auiutlug, causing them to cut up 
all sorts ol antic*. The Stiperluiemleut 
tried in vain to atop (hem, but tlmy told 
hint II he wanted them to keep still be 
" mutt slop dut ninsic.'' At last ha was 
pic vailed UJKHI by the earnest n quest of 
the other scholar* mid the teacher* and 
visitors, to let I hem go upon the rostrum 
wnd bare k out to their heart's content. - 
A minstrel performance was inaugurated, 
Mr. Wilson officiating as A sort of stage 
manager (Ids tlrst nppctironcc in that ca- 
pacity), and some real plantation duiiciiig 
and singing Indulged In tu tlie vociferous 
delight of the young people, and of nil 
present. The avetilng passed off very 
pleasantly, anil every one left the hull 
fully fiupresKui] with the iisel'ulueas ofthe 
school, the zeal ot tlie scholar*, and the 
obligations duo fr*m them nnd the public 
to its faithful so peril ucinlei it and teacher*. 

tSSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

There were one hundred and nTty-*1x 
divorces hi E*a*uc countv during tlie past 
five years. 

Haverhill. on Monday, elected, ae Se- 
lectmen, Nathan S. Klmball, Lev! Taylor, 
Eben Mitchell. Town Clerk and Treas- 
urer, Wm. B. Fat.in. The town voted to 
purchase a Steam Fire Engine. 

Bradford, elected, on Monday, Town 
t'leik, Naih'l Hutch. HeleetmcnaudOver- 
aeers. A. Judaon Day, Dha's 8. Emerson, 
John Perley. Treasurer and Collector, 
Harvey M. Towlo. 

Beverly', In town meeting, instructed the 
Selectmen to enforce the liquor law. and 
chose a co-operating committee of JO. 

The Town debt of flaverhlll Is #400.0f». 
an Increase of •4000 the past year. The 
Honor agency, made £1210 proliti, the past 
year. 

Gloucester lias received •30,000, the 
llm Installment of .the fishing bounty. 

Th.' sale* of boot* and shoes in Haver- 
hill last mouth, amounted to nbout aeven 
hundred and fifty thon*atid dollars, and 
of wool hats to thirty-four thousand. 

In Lynn, the bom uid shoes manufac- 
tured iu Feb., were valued at 9200,000. 

Lynn. *cema, just now Infested with 
igues; nevcrui biirglnrlea.liHvc occurred 

of late, only  small gains being secured 
however. 

Snimiel S. Ircson. the passenger, who 
resound a tlreiuan on the Eastern railroad, 
fruinSaugus river, into which be had been 
thrown a* Use train was crossing, lias been 
preaented with a silver pitcher and salver 
valued ut 92-iti, In recognition uf hU con- 
duct. 

Nnhnnt I* entitled to be reckoned as A 
" Johnson" town; out of sixteen town of- 
ficer*: elected on Saturday lu«t. ten oltbcin 
bear the name of Johnson, while another 
Johnson prealileti at the meeting. 

The Salem School Committee, by a vote 
of 11 to 7, have voted uot to rett-ind the 
rule, t t-iji i iri II o pupils in the public school* 
to bow- the head during the recltatiuu of 
the Lords Prayer. 

The Haverhill Soldier's Relief Society, 
last week made a surprise visit  to Mrs. 
Dr. I. r. Che***), Secretary of lb* Society, 

I presented her with au 980 dressing 
case. 

On Friday morning two lads were out 
gunning In Koekport, and being on differ- 
ent sitles of a stuue wall. timultHue<>n>-ly 
discovered it squirrel on the wail, and in 
their eager pnratilt OUM game wuro uii- 
mtrrrmil of the fart that em* waa In range 
ol the other's gun. in Bring at the squir- 
rel the content* of tlieguu of oue of the 
boys were lodged In the breHat uf the 
other, injuring him |o severely that his 
recovery I* (teemed hopeless. Tlie unuiu 
of thu wounded lad U Henry Doyle— 
GfoNcrsfer 7ci>f/»-qpA. 

'I'lie Herald saya a venerable citizen of 
Newbury port, in Sali-bury n few days 
iluce, was soi/.ed violently by lour strong 
tneu, who run hint aotne distance, to hi* 
great fright and no little danger to his 

i ml. When they stopped, the only apol- 
ogy was—" We know you; you're too 
good a man to be kilt." To explain: It 
seem* that lie wan near where they were 
blasting rock*, and without knowing It 
within a few feet of where a train waaiald 
and an uxploelou to take place. He would 
havcbeotT blrrrcnto-pieeje* -httt lor -their 
timely Interference. 

A young hoy was arrested In Newbury- 
port on Friday, on a charge of stealing 
chips from one of the shipyards in that 
city. An Investigation allowed that he 
was Ihe sou of a poor Irish woman suffer- 
ing from extreme destitution and want.— 
Oil appearing before the police court he 
asked if lie might go home and kiss his 
mother before he was carried" off. The" 
owner of the vard on learning tlie fact. 
had the boy discharged and then sent lit* 
mother a load of wood. 

r-'i-rrtuNTr.Niir-.Nr or PUBLIC Scltoou. 
The School Committee on Monday eve- 

ning elected Albert C. Perklu*. Esq.. of 
Lawrence, to the newly estitbll*hed office 
Of Silt HI in! e in lent of I'lllil ii' Schools.   Mr. 
Perkins I* a graduate of Dartmouth Col- 
lege, and has been a teacher In Duuvers, 
a tutor at Phillips Academy In Andover, 
and is now Principal of the Oliver High 
School In Lawrence. He Is said to he 
Intellectually strong, a thorough Huholar, 
honest and Independent, and has proved 
himself an excellent teacher and mana- 
ger of schools, aud possessed of auch 
common sense that he will readily adapt 
himself to eurroundlng circumstances ; 
and, If he should accept the position, will 
uiuloubtedly make on efficient Superin- 
tendent.— S-il.-m H'-iiinlir. 

The frleaeU* of our educational Interest* 
will be glad to le*rn. that Mr. ivrkiu- 
Im* decided to decline lluacomplimentary 
offer (the salary is 92000), nnd to remain 
at the head of our High School, the he* 
interest* of u hicli he Is so Biicccssfhlly 
ailviuctng. —  —*     

^nbflbcr |.tijtrttstr. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 18(16. 

Comma iiica lion* aolldlei] concerning a 
or incident* of loral Inlered In Anilore: 
Andover, and vicinity. We thai] be glad t 
reliable ftna* from any aourcc. 

ANUOVKH   ITEMS. 

The Selectmen! have made the follow 
lng appointment* :■■- 

Police OAcers.—Clinrles O. Ciimmlngs, 
A mo* C. Ahbolt, John O't 'oim.-il. Benja- 
min' Brown, Joalmn H. Chandler, William 
H. Green. George H. Chandler. John T. 
Bailey. James Toy. Omar Jenkins. Hnfiu 
Bailey. George F. Baker, Uanicl lia men 
laaac O. Blunt. 

Htiperintendent of Ahnshouac, Charles 
O. i r ■. - 

At the annual  Mewing  of the  West 
Parish, tlie following officers were olioxeu 
vbx,: Moderator, Charles Sbattuch; Clerk 
K. Francis Holt; AaseMUtre, Aaron N. 
Lnaeomb, Perry M, Joffcraoii, J"o*luitril 
Chandler; Hextou and Collector. Herman 
l'li'-lp . Voted lo lncre*M the salary of 
Rev. James II. Merrill. f«00. 

liev. Samuel li. Merrill, of Portland; 
lia- -'il.I Ida lioiiaennd land on Abbott HI. 
in Ihla town,to Mm. BJtUheth K. Down* 
of Ipswich, lor Da.OOO. 

Wm. Wood li;i- sold the "Chandler 
Moar place,"' on High Street, to John II 
Flint, for ?;l.."iin). It consists of about ten 
acre* of laud with llouse ana other build- 
lugs. 

George Foster sold by auction on Sat- 
urday lost, about eighteen acres of wood- 
land, uear Frye Village, to John Cornell, 
for •75.00 per acre. Also about twenty 
live acres of woodland in the West Par- 
ish, to Jacob Darscoinb, for $M per acre. 

Mr. 11 a i-t well 11. Abbott, of this town. 
went to lldll at l.itwience. January 20th. 
While waiting for his grist his horse nnd 
puug mysteriously disappeared, ami lie 
could obtain no truce of them until ti few- 
days since, when he found them hi Kil- 
ling!)-. Conn. The fact* connected with 
the affair are substantially in follows 
The Inir-i- breaking away or becoming 
unlied, |ia...-i-d rapidly over the lowei 
bridge towards hume, and was met hy an 
Insane young man, who took possession 
of the team, HIIII by u zig-zag route 
readied die resilience of Ida father, an 
honent old farmer in KilHngly, lu four 
days. Tlie old gentleman took pains to 

ivertise the properly In the Providence 
paper*, and afterwords In the ib.-im 

rnal, and made no charge for the ex 
pcitaes aud trouble. Mr. Abbott gavt 
Idin n lianil-oiiie present, and was well 

itlsfled nt Ihat. 
At a meeting ol tlie South Parish, held 

on Monday ia-i. Wlllhim 0. Menus, ftuj.. 
Moderator, it WHS voted to increase the 
salary of their pumor, Kev. Cnarles 
Smilli $HH), uiaUiur It aHJOO. 

BALLARDV A I.C . 

TUB Wini'1't.K-FiLK Covi'AMT, whose 
suspension waa announced last week, 

stopped their works on Monday night. 

By this stoppage *otne five hundred per- 
sons are left without employment. How 
long this unfortunate state of business 

will continue Is not definitely known. The 
affairs of the company have been placed 

lu the hand* of au investigating Commit- 

tee, who made a verbal repot t at the meet- 

ing of th* stockholder* on Wednesday, 
elating that 

The committee liaa\ appointed an aaeaeatanl to 
make up a full aiatenivut from itic booka of tlie 
eunipanjr, of It* property, aa*et* and llabllltlca, but 
had not had lime lo complete IhHr report, and 

laaeadrd ill at farther lime be allowed ao that 
they could prefenl tu the atockholder* a lucid ilate- 

After thll atatemrnt he made a motion In behalf 
of the eorawillee lliatlhe lime lor naaklnf Ihe 
port be extended Iblrly da)'*, If nrce.aarj, which 

iianliii'iiuh addpled. 
Cartwri|lit then *nld thai It waa apparent 

all Ihnt the present capital of Ibu company w 
InanMcleat lo carry oa lia bu-lne**, and ha moved 
thai the Dlreclor* be aulborlaed and reipieiied la 
petition tlie Legialalure for au Independent 
unilii Ihe uatneof the" Whlpple llle and SI eel 
Company." a itU a rapllal ot not let* tliati ♦.•.owi.nraj 
and thai If Ibe lDve*llgatlng comuilllca aacerlalned 

mi_ar*re fa; 

eTun^eTthV 
rliarlrr ; If mil, that atepa be taken to cln»e up 

the afnlr* of ihe oumpauy. 
Thl* ara* al.n adopted unanimouily. 
Hr. Cartwrl|ht remarked that If *uch an i 

Ineorporatlun wa* Rrnnted, aufflrlent rapllal 
eaally be ralaed lo continue the baelneta. 

Hr. Uenay Waiar* of Norlhbrtdce, was sailed 
apon by the Pretfdent. Wm. I'. fierce, lo (lie hi* 
• lew* relative to tba mechanical condition of the 
company, the freddenl, remarking thai the jrentla- 
man waa an experienced inachlnUi, aad In the late 
war had rolled al leait 300,000 bayonet* for Ihe (ot - 

LtkST. CHAB. C. DIIKW, of this city, 
rurmerly of the 2flth Mass. Itcgfliieut, 
has, upon the recommendation of Gen. 
Banks,'been appointed by President John- 
son, id lieutenant in the l«th Heglment 
of Infantry, of tb* regular army. Lieut. 
Drew waa a fierg't In the "Old Blitb," 
in Its first campaign, and served honora- 
bly with the with throughout It* term, 
and will make a capable aud efficient offi- 
cer lu the acrvlce to which It* Is so fortu- 
nate a* to secure appointment. 

Andover Mall Arrnngemcnt. 

,    BOSTON MAILS. 
D*a al *.w A. ■ 
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OaaMB Mnri  K 

Jolinxm Mary K 
Jone* ('harlca 
KHOH tea .hi miliiii 
Kelley Mar. aar* 

Mel 'nlw Aleaeadnr 

Itipntrlek llonora 
i. lil Wm n Bnlthlieo W 

aliepberd Itev Dr 
funtil Ureejl 
walat,  HomVra 
Walker Martha 
WiilUin. Cliur 

calllnf forllieae letler* erlll pleateaay 
adeeribed, and (lie tao date oi the llal. 

»     HA Ml Kl. KATJtOKD, P. M. 

I'lander* W mr 
rrluell li 11 
KIHdrn Joha 
OeaflS Be«»le B 
Uravea Kugrne I, 

Pen 
Iheya 

Ailmiulatmlri\'»   Sal« 

REAL "ESTATE, 
»y vlrtaeof a IWaae from the Pr.ibate t'oart, 1 

»liall aril at 1'uhllr Auction, oa HATI'ltnAV, 
March list, at one n'olaeh, P. 11., on Ihe pretnltea, 
tlie iDllunliia itearrllx-d Neat tjtaoe, belongl"! to 
lite ealale of Ihe late Ma meet Taster, deeeaeed, 
■llaalrd In Andover aad North Audover, TII. : 

1>I. The "Caleb Abbott t-arni," eou*btln|of 
' iboat ntnetten aan-a af ****>• 

and  woodland.    Thl* laaM, . tili-a. 
re I* Ti i the mir.ii) *Ma ■•> " \'t> 

■lare. evatatnlnir nboat eeeem 
f which 1* rover id Kith 

prlnn, 
rult tree* upon It.   Aa ur, hard land It I* ecaroely 

excelled.    || i. alieal«l In nn rSaeltent nelahhor- 
hood of Milmianilal laraam, half a mile from a 
i-ehool houac, aboat three aalraa faean meh or tl 
Aiiilio !■►•, and In' mile* from Lawrence. 

ail. I'lin- Sump I'ailare.eoni   ' 
»tr--. a large proporllon uf wb 
a tweiityyeara' growth af plai 

3d. The " liray Meadow," abewt l»e and a halt 
acre*, dtuated at the ford-way, near the treat 
meadow. It 1* an excellent crnubmy aad peat 
meadow, and a portion of It haa a good growth 
uf niaplr and onk wood, 

lib. The I'cai-li I in-hard, about one acre of land, 
near Held HIM, nio.tlv covered wllh pn.e weed 

1'ti.ar aur< ral pti'ci-« of properly wilt be *eld la 
thu order In whirl) thry are miiillunrd. At tl * 
■ale *>ia will be re-iiiinil u* each |iur*lia»e, and 
oilier eondltluna will tlien be made known 

After Ihe aale of Ihe rent eatale, a Cider Mill, In 
food order, whn tre«*erc*ra, wlHaaeaW. 

KI.IZA H. TUCKKal, Adat'a. 
. UKtilKJE FOSTKU, Anei'r. 

Anrtnvrr, Mrh. II, ISM.   SVaalS 

NOTICE. 
Tlie Seti ctnien of Andover will be la *ea*ioo f< I 

bnalneaa, al the  Town   Honae, on  the   FIX8T 
StuSI'.i r AFTKRSOOX of each mojth dariBg 
thecarrenl year. WM. ft. JkXKIN*, 

JOHN B   AltllOTT. 
mhiM IIBttMAH  PIIBLPB. 

Ki'al and Personal Estate 
AT   AUCTION. 

Will be eold at pabllc anctloa, la Meat noaford, 
on MOMIAY, April-->d, at one oVln«k, P. M., at 
the honae of the »uhairlber, the fallowing t'er- 
•imai I'rotKrty, tl*: One bujrjry clmlac and bar- 

, oneHght Dtwurii* In good mnalnf ar*V, 
• x ran, one oa ah-d, imml plowa, bariow, 

alialu*, he. 
Imiii' illaK ly after Ihe abore **le, the following 

lot* of Heal I'jtatr will be olTerrd : 
No. 1. About eleven ecree of good Rngllih and 

Z£\^ll£VXWlW9mWH real. 
Mo. I. Abowt foarteen aarea of pa.tare land lylue 
on Ihe n.vrtkeelvauteef thettaauaetowa ruad. and 
a few rod* e»t of Saranel MurnrV. No. S. About 
•ev, ii acre* of ai.wdow land lying eaet and adjoin, 
inir Ihe peature. No. t. Ahum flee aTra of n.rad- 
ow a*d woodland ali.ia- rd on th* aawta -kle of BaM 
ma.l, an.l nearly Oppoallu Su.i- 

Tea pe i-.iit. rlown oa cateh plea*. Other eondl- 
tlon* will be made known al the lime and place ol 
•ale. SALLY t,i KMalM. 

AI.I.KN A t  Alt l.K II" 
We*l Bosfoew, Matt. », ISM.   lia 

Guardian's Sile Of Rest Etttt*. 
i'limiiant to a llctliae fnun the Jadge of the 

I'rnhale Court, la aad for the Connir of i:*tex, 
ami by the roment of the heir*, will he (old *l 
Ih.lJk Aaetloa.oa TCEHIIAY, the Third day of 
April ncat.al Iwoo'iloek,!'. M., the r#tateoflho 
bur- Lvdia Kavlkacr, ibe-and, coaaHllag nf a 
largi-1« o atury Dwelling Ilowae. with L attached, 
Cnrrlair lloa*a, llarn, ha , and ahoat tea aarr* 
of Land romieetrd therewith, tliii-tcd la indu- 
err, on the road le-dlnir from Frye Village M 
Lowell. The location la on- of lha ytraaaBteet, 
If not far plen*aute*l, and saoat aWlrabla la Ih* 
village and may be fold aa a whale, or a ponton 
of the land In let*. 

Alan, at the aami- lime nnd plaee, aar-dry article* 
of Hon.. hold Farnlture, each ee Bed*. BtMag, 
Chalra, Table.. Ac 

K. HIAM'I" HOLT, Oaarwts*. 
AnrloTCe, Mch. IS, IMS,   final* 

Horse for Sale. 
**-Tne aabaerlber ofcr* far aala a la* MAT 

HORSV.. welKhi lf?i poand*, ala }*ar* aid, a 
good worker, and perfect I y kind. 

II. A. GOULD, 
heaMst.lll 

March Ul, lea*.   Waal** 
nt* Brian 

l.VWHKNLK,   Mill ill *!*(, IBffil. 

To th* kind friends who so (eueronsly 
Wovlded fur onr tables last evenlnf. I de- 
al}*, lu behalf of the teachers and pupil* 
or V]ie Fro* Evening School, to extend 
onr aincenLihnnks. 

GMO. P. WILSON. AtparfHtesdawf. 

Mr. Water* raid thai he had elrited the work* al 
Rallardeale every day for twelve month* paat and 
had carefully examined II* machine* for cutting 
Me*. Since be Brat knew the company they had 
made great Improvement^la the machinery, and he 
thought II In belter eoadlllon to manufacture fllei 
for the market lhan any other concern In lira coun- 
try, ami be did not doubt that the company coo Id go 
on nnd make money fnater lhan any olher afrollar 
eataMlahiaeal In the United State*. He al*o Haled 
that he did not believe the itockhoklera aoald gat * 
better man to Iranian their bualnea* than IU I'rr.- 
blent, bat ha thought they would be greatly bene- 
llled If MM good meehanlcnl mind wa* plaoed at 
ibe head of their work* In luilardvatt, I* per ton- 
ally ov rr.ee the mainline I lire of lie*. 

Mr. Fci*enden, Sapcrlnleaden! of Ihe company, 
corroborated, generally, the atafement* tVhiea bad 
been made relallr* lo Ibe i alue of machinerj fbr 
making fllei, aad that tinea lia eatabllalimeul lm- 
nruvemenla had been Introduced almoet dally, 

Mr. ricrce, the rreildenl, aald that the trouble 
had been thai llie Company had endeoTered lo ear. 
ri mi i builuei* reqalrlng a cnpltal of million* 
with a few liiouaaiiiU, and Ihe operatiuBi of llie 
Company had been checked. 

He remarked Ihat their ninehlnery wa* now 
turning out 1,> tuna of atcel dally, and that Ibey 
erjBtd' manufacture anaatt Itaai d»aea> uf ale* per 
day; that In*knew another rnmpany in Ibe ■***> 
try that could turn out .10 doien a day. He arged 
the abickholder* not to be deapoadeat, nnd, though 
Ihe a fair a of Ihc corporation were aoaaewhal tan 
t-li'l.li' thought Hun proiperlly wn« "till In More 
for them, and doubted not that turret, wotjbl final 
ly be aehlcTed. 

l*he remarks ofother pout lemrn showed 
thiii tlii'.i had confidence In a favorable 
Issue ofthe investigation, after which a 
motion WM adopted that the annual meet- 
ing be adjoiinu-d thirty days. «H! Unit s 
ipcclal meeting ho called II the Investi- 
gating committee muld rt-pmi at an ear- 
lier day. 

Ur. A. Underwood gave a teinperaiuv 
lecture at the Temperance Hall on Thurs- 
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Temperance societies, having as his sub- 
ject " Mania a'potu." 

n.-v.-iua .line MI iraar aa* .« iw  uei 
■hall neither claim any of hla aarntaga ear pay 
any debta of lite contract!**• alter Ihla dale. 
__ MOSanl CLUUT. 
Wiln*»a—Oaonnn FoaT«a. 

'   flover, Marsh l«, I***.   IWmt* 

BILL'S CLOTBINQ 8T0XB. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAT8,   CAPS, 

— ABB— 

GENT'S   FURNISHING  GOOD* 
Trank* of every deaerlptloa, VaUaaa,',Carpel 

Bawa.kc. 
Me>. *T Kaaen St.,  Lawreara. 

8 A LB. 
ro«a or 

GOOD   WORKING   OXEN! 
rtw *\I.K ar 

CHARLES   C.   BLUNT, 
3wHm*      tmleaH  at.,   AnSavtr. 

Hl^-The Lawrsnct Union Band of liope 
have regular inwtlngs every Saturday 
afternoon, lo th* Tree Evening School 
Ilootn. commencing at 31 o'clock. Th* 
meeting* are open to the public. Parent* 
are particularly Invited. 

A Small Firm In West Andover 
FOR    SALE. 

le* fieam Lameau, _ 
(rood ataie 

of rnlilvatloa; a rood two-atory Hoata, with 
Ban, WoodShed .ad Carriage llouae. Ttiere it 
alMBfaod riah read apou the preml*e«. Thl 
land utead* from ibe high way JeadiaK from Low 
ell to Lawrence to the beake of Merrtmae Klver, 

For parikulari apply M 
VAKNLM. CORLOaU), MtUiuru. 

Ilrf 
Hill*. 

FOR 

DENTIST. 
14.1  KMKI StrtH, 

S| 

Teeth laaerted on Oot.n, RILVKR, nnd Rinnan 
ta|,   rtllrnii aad Ratractlna done In'thebatt 

mSuaer.   F.THRK and CuurKoroSM admlnlitrred 
In ea tract Wfi — —-■   ,,   -.JaltlaL-.     . 

NOTICE. 
TKAMIKO, JOBfltNO, aad  1'LOVTIftO do** 

by JSitSK F. il RAY. 
(inli ri> left at Ibe OWeaof Wn.I.Ann 1*1 aa, oa 

rika rlreet, will rerrlre die attention. 
Andover.Tub. », IMd.   OwfW 

Final* Forte-  In.(reaction. 
K. J. ( ROWltmaHIKLD, Teacher of Maale 

and TOlee-hnlMttag. FT**** call at bar rcaldenec. 
mi lataSol Mi .oppoaltc the new academy, for per- 

■* ' iwStot IV M, Weameedayaad Hat ar- 
ea.     Acla**eflcnfbeTe4eeballdla(. day alteri 

CMMrea i  
»r*te claa* fiir louae laxl n la the 

•ara need not apply.   A aep- 
youB* lad* In the eeealag. 
-M.W.   tlaiea, Mlllon   Kerry, a. II. 

OEOUOR H. POOR, 

Attorney fa C'o*tn*flfor at JMW, 

Feb. m    llm AMIKlVtM, MASS. 

Te>y* ssa*«1  Fsssscy U—4*. 
The inhabitant,  of Andover  aad  TatJatty Sa* 
ad aa a.aortaaetit of the abore artteass la th* 
tare near the daanM nt •****) Aadorar. 
febltrtaw WM. HntCHfLtFT. 

SEN*Toa St'MKKit ha* oar thanks for 
copy of th* Mesiaf wad PoouM<Bti for 
IBM and 'to, aad *4h«r Oow«re**loBal fa- 
T«TS. 

d^^^^^^ 



i 
4- 

aullty to havtauj I 
bMT on Snnday. 
place* there * 

POLICE   MATTBI". 

H.TCIlOAr.-A. W. Uoodrich WAS Bg«in OOSwlded 

0^nf . body,!., -ot bring- «T ll«»- 
°.n undertaker.    II.  Ml «n*d •« nnd co.U, 

Wright, E*q., City Solicitor, tor the prosceutroD, 

o. K. Hood, Eiq., for llw *fe"*. 
Martin Wood, who keep* * pl«« •» Esse* "I., 

pleaded entity to the cfe-W of selling l^r.oo 

Thorns*   Dlxo*.  oa  Common   *tr**t,  phmded 
I hie back door open ond arlllng 

paid «W.M-   1« OBO Of the** 
■ .1 m., u per*oui of both »*xea, 

•daces incre "■«  "* ^ ,„,    „„ bo^ 

JLrt th« -**■«" -»■*'*• *WUH" ** "" 
«7 M br sat *»" woaW •** "■*" 

joooFrrguton, having .p»ot oHofher MM; 

for r"™. w'Bt "™ for Mni d*y•' 
afoaDAY.—The** were Ha* lanrs paid by Indi- 

vidual* of the mole gander, who eaiearated too for- 
vently, not only "&L. Patrick'* dor '" *"* morning." 
but In th* tvenlan, "d ftr taw U* **»* *': 

7.J0, 7-10, 7-30, 7-M, *-», Mb\ "'^ *■«■ (,B« "■! 
jrtW7-W. luaddlllontothese, Henry Eckers paid 
glVJlt; oae *« continued, ond three w*r*ae*l*p 
for thirty dsyi eoeh. Among the loiter m Wot 
Elwart, who hod but partially recovered from th* 
effect, of a broken leg, and who baa put lo marli 
of hla time oontemplntlng static** through tbo bar* 
of too Bptoket HOOFL 

John Metfa I* O FlonOfoo aoldlar. On Saturday, 
naturally fretlng: patriotic, nnd being warmed up 
with b*Ul§a.wnt |l<jul.U,lw seised hi. traaty Sprtng- 
ficlil muaa*l,donned bl*aoeoulran»culs,nr*d*tnrted 
for tha war*. Wr«*oaaialdofii.fwuotl*rtOO*>pt 
tha plan of attack propoaod by O'Mahoov, aod 
,„.rch at on** lo New York, aod embark to tbo *«- 
padtUoo for Irrland, or to inakr a denaaneliwJson 
oo Cnnadn, according to tbo Roberta tawttoa, bl* 
ores bacaoao henry. aW ko aoawaodo* lo aloa» 
'opoolt. »o John laid blnuolf down, wllbltUlwoil 
t+trtuiiy paaood in a whirl rot, for law 
ubalnarllac conlrabaod loaaaa that aaifM 
alooi, »od hi* baola a few f*rt lil«b«r up. Ooaasal 
Hall, of tbo pollao.ouaao aloa*. and foaod hla* 
wtth Ma -Bakof loodod and aocked, a few fert f 
lilni. H« waa l-t Waafet 
n.urt martlaled, aod feaad $«.*> for alcoplnx 
watok. 

1-alricb Oromva waa Ipod *I0 and ooaU, with tba 
prlvStfo of aiaty daj».fer bttaa; T|oloaWHrOaw«llia' 
ate, aod prntUnf hi. arm aroaod tbo oeoka of la- 
dtaa oa Kaaex atroet, whlh- drook. The Bne 
amoontlas wll> OOoU, •» •»»-*) (it ahould hove 
|«n 0*i) ..< pold brhUalater, whtcb w. ratl«-r 
a waaaa of capllal on k*T part, M uo waa acnt lo 
tha Houae of OorrooUoa fer ols moatkafcr bctna; 
owraonaiid aorortowa aawaaard, 

jrrrr (VBrion, who aa« aot lafeltaaj drank, and 
oaaaao la pugftllatle amooaotota with the 
about once a waek, waa Boed t li.w. Jerry |»we>- 
|*op faiUifallt to reforaa,ot be WOuW hove gooa V 
for fix luonllia, 

Jllehael Ulyna paM I1O.30 for keoplnfopeu hli 
■hop oa ftuaday, aad aelHn( beer. Too altoalfou 
of lilBiM-lt ami unillr alooo aaved bun from a 
lUflbcr luc. 

Narjrarat IfoCartr waa lord ftOO and m*U for 
konptng open her ik-it, aod aelllof nun on Sundaj, 
tbU being her MT.IIHI conviction. Hhe potd ♦«.:«). 

TrxanAT—Mary MeDonald, kwowii aa the 
*' Black ooa," wboae row cellar oa Kirn (Street, 
near Uanaw, la the reaort of all the roogha and 
proatllatra In lown, waa arretted by ofllcer 1'car- 
no n, who haa done good arnriw of lute In till* lloe, 
for keeping open h< r wh|»key trap un Hunttay. Her 
Mil Waa tM.K, with tbo privilege of etx oaoatha 
It. of C. 

Jantea DoMvan'a hill for the aatae eaVaor wo* 
• JOJa), with rho altrrnallie of fonr inonlha. He 
paid. 

Hajaan O'l eary anal Jaraei Carter paid »».*) each 
for the aame, lo avoid thirty da;• II. of C. 

Home of theae grumbled very anaofa, aaylog thai 
Ihe " frlleri In Boatou " lo whom they paid mooey, 
told tham h weald be " all rlgat." 

I'airlck Miller wai charged witb aa aaaaolt upon 
Johauua Miller, hla wile, bat ea the gentle girl wa* 
vary drunk the night before, and wai not yet tober 

Temiee O'Rri.n paid lia.ru for peddling without 

One Individual paid hla regular »«.NO, though If 
hla aaarrlloua were to be believed, he drank but 
one rla» of elder. 

WxrataaDAT.—A lAwall man arrived la Law- 
renoa and a bljrh atage of Intoxication aJnaaal 
alnnatiaanaoly.be mat being weed ao «ko beeerage 
of Lawrcaee, wbtch burned a hole In hla ooat 
.ieatewtaaaaa-wlaedbUnaouthwlibit.   |UH 

A. lad plrailcd guilty to Healing ■ nook lie from 
lite atore of Faajifcir * Co. Aa bo had nrertoualy 
aaataiaed a good elnmerer he waa attowod to go, 

NEW DEPOT IM SOPTH LAWRBKCH— 

In tlia Siato Senate, oa Thursduy, Mr. 
Foster, ot thla Dlitrlct, Introditced ft bill, 
grantlDaf leftve o the Boatou A Maine 
Ritllroad to move their depot In South 
Lawrence; the compaliy.soiue time "luce, 
pttrchMed the ellfrlble lot at the Junction 
of thu Lowell with their own road*, n few 
roil- south of the present location, where 
tbey will linve apnee for the erection of ■ 
more oommoUious structure. 

ATTACHMEKTe.—Atl»chment« for larpe 
Minis have been levied upon the real es- 
tate of the 'Whippie I-'ilv. Company, jf- 
tcrday; ft huiidrod or more of Uw work- 
men levied sttawbiiifnta through their 
counsel. W. ¥. Ulle, Kwp, the xmonntt 
beliiK from f)100 to &m each. Deputy 
Sliei iff tiosa succeeded in getting them 
Into the hands of the recorder at Sftlem* 
Just seven niluutes before nn attaojuneiit 
for #70.000 arrived from Boston.    '• 

KgT-.iiStend of the regular monthly 
week-day meeting, the Temperance Al- 
llnncc will bold a public meeting in the 
City Hall next Sabbath evening, to oom- 
■UMioe at prectMl* 71 o'clock. We think 
this meeting will have especial Interest to 
our communltr, aa the following gentle 
men are expected to apeak—Messrs 
Hood, Fisher, Weaver, Kldder. Eaton, 
Ooolldge and Braunan. No address to 
exceed 10 minutes. 

8OK8 OF TEMPERANCE BALL. — The 
ball and general festival of the Temper- 
ance men of this city and vicinity, takes 
place at the" City Hall, to-morrow even- 
ing. Good music haa been secured, and 
It la expected that the Sous and Daugh- 
ters, the Good Templars, ladles and gen- 
tlemen, and all who can enjoy themselves 
in such amusement will muster In force. 

THE SCHOOLS. — The vacation of the 
public schools commences Saturday, and 
will last two weeks- We learn that Mr. 
Perkins, Principal of the High School of 
this city, haa been invited to fill the posi- 
tion of Superintendent of Schools at Sa- 
lem, MUM., but will probably be Indnced 
to remali. In his present position which he 
occupies so acceptably. 

had  experience In   Clnrlnnatl  and   Waahl _ 
and can give tba very bait of reference. 

Addroaa all eonunua leal lone to "A. «-," Am 
eooOmre. mlS 

ROOT!     ROOT!    HOOT I 
SKAIM KKAPI BEADI 

ROOT'S PKUTAOUJUII preeertea the life of the 
Hair; chaagra It from gray to In OT laajnal on lor In 
three wveka; prevrnU the hair from falling; l< 
the beat artlnk gar dreaamg tbo hair ever found In 
market' will anrety 
alldlaeaaea of the aoal| 
curea baldaca 
tell tba rtory r 
say it la a perfect 

I dandruff aua • 
the toalp; 1* delightfully perfumed ; 
i, aad w?ll not atom the akla. We 
aalaaly, aad tall H true, whoa wo 

No other preparation for lb* hair eontalna Pea- 
Ohio Nat OH.   Hold by all I iruugin - 
OUKIN BKINNKKaCO.,ttoh-l'r< 

laehli) Nat 
IURIN I 
taiivs 

bold by all Drngglata. 
, j l*roprletora, 

furlagaeld.Maai. 

WONT USE AST OTHaUL-Tha lust aad 

boat; the right article Anally; everybody llnee It; 

li purely reg.iablc; reatorea gray hair la four 

we>ka, or mfloey refawWd, It wUl do It every 

tltno. Three nppllcatloaa will cure all humort ot 

the scalp. Aak for WEIIHTEIl'tl VEGETABLE 

HAIK INVIUOBATOH, and doa't take any 

other.   For eale byClua CLARKB, H.M.WHIT- 

KHY, HlliLATUiriMITII, L. II. AHCAMP A CO., Ml 

by all droRirlata.   J WC1I8TEB A CO., Proprle 

tora, Naihua, N. II.  tfcJlyW _ 

DMOI.ANDia-8  MTHAOT  BUOKU 
Cnrea Kidney Dlaraae. 

e aarlT FlnldKatract 

tfttffi£a% 
and dl 
. It I* 

DENTlSt,     ^ 
143 Eiaex street, lawrenoe, 

iDMimnu 

Oxygenated A.ir, 

ASAX6THSTIO BAS, 

ror ladnlBf 

Painless  Operations! 
1. JCxWMdaf Ti «fc. 

AN  IMPROVED  AFPAKATUff 

BEIT roMIBLS MATEaiAM 

For it. ltoamhrt.r.. 

Two ywt Md ft fc*IT ■■■*■■! Mf»ri' 
•■ee !■ IU lk»«r«W« ■•., 

Letters Bemsliilng II nr lalmrd 
la the Post ufBce at Lawreace, Hiatr of Maaaacka- 
aeita, the Wd day of March, tats. 

««r To ebUin any ef thewe lel|er>,th«apa>llcaat 
nut call for "aMaaarltaad laflara," give the aate 
of thta Hat, aad pay ona oaat tor adv.rU.lng. 

•arlf not called lor within oaeatfalh, (hey will 
bo aeat to the Dead Letter Omce. 

W. B.—A reo.ueat lor Ike return of a letter to the 
dnlaaod within So day■ or Ice, written 
llh the writer', a-aur, fN»l vft,, aad 

. „_ tbo aafLiaad Oad of the eaTeeSM.M 
the KM <ide, will be compiled with at tbo aaaol 
prepaid mae ol pnatage.aaynble when the letter li 
delivered to the writer.-SW at. Law of 1SSS. 

I.-Ules' Ubl. 
.bhott Henrietta r Herri, k Ja« D mr» 
.mltni Armltagr Margaret 

AnarawaKnth A 
Aadrewa A an aara 
Avar Pannlc E 
Alexander Martha 
Akera I-aura A 
Amery Mary 

Hi-aley Margaret 

Adaauoa Thoo a 

Adkinaon Marlaai B 
Harbor Mary Ann 
HlalHt.U Ulxabeth 
Harry Mien 
Barnard L H nan 

* atl dlaeaaea abo' 
tw-fbre the 

Aaaaaa and for ireaanaw and "wtaa ia Mr ».<*) 
Compltt-f, aad dlaarden arlrlng front 
a/ an*/ bin*. It l» peH-etly UtvaLUAaLK. Por 
sale by all apotheearlea evorywhere. 1'rico OSS 
DOLLAB.   Try Ml  TAIB; ao omnn. 

Bi 
Hal 

LIKI;T. T. J. CATK, formerly of thla city, 
has been appointed Postmaster at Centre 
Ktiin^li:itn. \. II. We 'are glad to see 
that this old town put Itself all i-ijrht in 
the late election; after an unbroken se- 
ries of Democnttlc triumphs, for more 
than thirty years, the ltepubllcaus, last 
week, elected uvery officer. -i ■    .   . 

Mit. BKKCIIKH'H I.rcTUBE.—The lonjr- 
promli'eil lecture of Henry Ward Beecher. 
will be delivered at the City Hull on Weil- 
nesday evenlujf next, and it 1« not neces- 
ary to state that Ihe place will he crowd- 

ed. We believe that Mr. Kills has a few 
"mid f-ents left, thoujfli the very bent have 
of course been taken some time. 

JAMES CART, EN., lute flhorlffof Es- 
sex county, was relieved of hla pocket- 
book by sn adroit thief In Boston, on 
Wednesday last. The pocket book con- 
tained between three hundred ami four 
hit ml i cil (lollnr*. beside* valuable pnpers. 
It was nfterwartta found rm North Market 
street, mluna the current funds.—Jvaraal. 

night. 

THunapAT.   Bnaj oaat of drunk. 

WfJT    ROXFOftn. 

OnERNWOOD.-Ia Weet Bo.ford, March IMh, 
Charlie Vf., eon of Samuel M. nnd Sarah A. Green- 
wood, aged t years, II mwaawAiSOdaya. 

"Alone unto our Father'a will 
One thought hitli reconciled, 

Thai he wboae love exeeedeth oura 
Hath taken home bis child." 

Too chela la aeverrd by Inking from tali Ultla 
family circle one of lt« belghirrt links. Although 
It had pleased: God lo giro oar little- friend a frail 
body, yet be peeaeaaed a mind of uncommon 
fority. AmUbUawlaftftwtietMtlfttU rttupoettrotr, he 
hecante the pet of the hooaebold. Four Mrth-dnyi 
were given him arllh us oa earth, tha BAh with hla 
Father ra heaven. The day preceding Ma daalh, 
apparently In uaual health, aa be waa looking upon 
the cloud*, turning to hla mother he said, "Mamma, 
Is God In the doudil I aont know what mike, 
nr, but I think of God all the time." Thue aa 
■Muaeloasly God was beckoning home thla lit lie 
CAM. 

The last evening of the fllnftng School 
Is on Friday, March 30th, and on that 
evening that evening the Sohool will five 
a concert In the church, free for all who 
wish to attend, and tha public are cor- 
dially Invited. 

Olf, SwiMl*L*».—The . Ilaverhtll P*b- 
Uiker, In a truthful article, commenting 
on the outrageous oil swindles perpetrat- 
ed iha^ajost year, baa the following Item, 
that may, or may not, as the reader fan- 
era*, bt pertinent to His panlenlar looai- 
lt>:- 

" We have heard a case mentioned as 
occurring In Essex County, where parties 
have made a ■• petrol euaa. strike" to great 
iidvautaare, coming out of tlie operation 
with t handsome fortune, but were care- 
ful to sell tbo stock OIK oira.li. One of 
tlieuufOitiiaaUeuurobasera^veiiigtlirough 
the thing Just tfnVr he had made the pur- 
chase iusteart of jrnt VlbrV. took the 
"bleeding" In a very philosophical way, 
iintl (instead of whining, wrote the opera- 
tor a congratulatory Utter, advisliui him 
how to Invest (be thonsand he had taken 
out of him, which we believe in thla In- 
stance was devoted to a palatthl home.' 

How are you, Petroleumif 

NEW Mt'sio.—We are. In receipt from 
the publishers, Messrs. "Henry Tolmau A 
Co., TCI Washington street, Boston, of 
ihe following new mimic:— 

MOW OKIFT QALOP—for the Piano; by 
A. (.:. Warren. 

SELECTJOMl from Crlspiito El* Conura; 
by A. L. Warren. 

I I/JTEI) HIM TOO Foxm.T; Song>-Po- 
ttryby g. H. potter; music by M.Keller. 

These, and other desirable new music, 
may be four**, at Ci TLKSI'S. 

TKWkHiii■ HI. — Th*liillowlng 'townOf- 
ficers were chosen on Monday:— 

JforfotoTor.—f^onanl Ilnntreas.' 
f.'ler*.—Bnoch Ko-ter. 
AaaVoajaaai «H(f Aaa»»ar>rs.—I^eothVd HM< WS< 

tresa, Aaron Froat, Etioah a*octi 
Oorrasaraa/'AfliVoc—J.   L,   Trull,   B. 

F Spauldtqg, J. ». Fartner. 
Trmturtr and Oolltctor.—Dr. Joi 

Brown. 
It was voted to  appropriate BM00 for 

current expeusea, eaasj t>HM Mr sehools. 

Hatistasetory to nfl \ IfiSyiV 'PEBTA- 
rinnE. 

SNOW AOAIN.—Whtler pemlats In lin- 
gering In the lap of Spring, and yester- 
day morning a mantle of snow tin 
Inches deep, covered the earth. A few 
sleighs were out. hut It was rather a des- 
perate attempt at sleighing. 

LABOK HEAHKO.—It will be seen by a 
notice elsewhere, that lira committee on 
questions of labor,' will give a public 
hearing on Tuesday, March 27th. at the 
State House In Boston; all interested are 
invited to attend. 

UVIVEUSALUT COECEHT.—Tlie concert 
at the Unlversallst Church on Tuesday 
evening, was very successful. The house 
was well filled, and the solos, duetts, 
trios, and choruses well sung. 

cirnaj 

1  METHUEN   NURSERY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
t'.eergroeaa, Hedge Plant*, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY, 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 4/e., aye, 

AT  MuItKKATK   I'KICKS. 

GO'S, 171 

Q.  W. iiAUK, JMtH'u, V.i»». 

BROWK — RICHAUDrl. 
h.hv Rev, (Jeu.H. Weaver, . 

PICA NCO—ABBOTT^-13th, bjr the anme, Mr. 
Manuel V. I'lranoo to Mm Eranocna Abbott. 

AMill fcW -11A ILK.—March rOth, bv Shrr. Ooo. 
raosard, Mr. Edmund Andrew lo alia* Mary Aaa 
Halle; both of Lawrence. 

KATON —ItHOWN.-In South Rending, Feb. V, 
St Her. Mr. Knton, Mr. William C. Raton, of thla 

iv, to Mlaa Mar* E. Bfown, of Prorldeasr, K. I. 
HALL— RTBev-aB Cambridge, March i!ih, lie 

Rev. Mr. Howe, Mr. Arthur M. Hall lo Mlaa Ma - 
villa B. Kin ; both of this oltr. 

OABUHNK—MAHTIM. —la Aaaeoharv, March 
17th, Mr. David ti. Oioorue lo IIU. HenrlelU M. 
llarlla; both of A. 

nkKWKH-KKMl'.-ln  Newark, M, J., March 
IWh. bv Hev. Dr. H»h, Mr. Kdsar O. Brewer, of 
Rroiihlvn, N. Y., la Mlaa I.lnle It. Eemp, dsaghti 
oT " lather Kemp," of Steading. 

I > rv at t 11 at. 

H'MVAl.l.    -In tM.rltv,  Marvl. Iltt, Wllllani 
H. I'tmivall, aged S monthi. 

(iOKIH>N.-ln Methuen, March IWh. M'lUle E., 
eon of J. II. and I.villa K. Uortton, aged I )aar, 
II ntontha. 

CLARK.—Ia Methuen, March Wh, Mra. Hannah 
Clark, wife or the Into David Clark, aged 77 vcare. 

HATCH.—UAadover, March 17th, Minnie Etta 
Hatch, aged 1 month. 

BLUNT.—la Andorer, March IMh, Mra. rerala, 
Wife of fiamuel 1'. Ilium, aged ;i veara. 

Itrn.MtAM. -In llavarhlll, March 13th, Mra. 
Ann M. Burabam, aged M rear*, I montlii. 

WKBMTER.-Hih, Mra.Betae*K.,wlfttof Daril 
Webaler, aged 71 jrtr*. 

(iKANIiKK.~ln ALtrad, N. II., March Sd, 
Edward lirangrr, wanting IS day* of 100 yran of 
age. He voteil fur errry Prratdrnt of the lulled 
mate* from lieu. Washington lo Abraham Lincoln. 

OBITUARY. 
MORRISON—In (Hall.nl Vale) Andorer, Men. 

WMi, Mr*. Nellie Miirritun, agrtl 26 MS- ID mo*., 
wMoar of Alexander Morriaon, of Hawkh, (Jeot- 
mad. 

In tba death of Mr). Morriaon tha village loaea 
one of IU oldeat 4nhnMlsnla, tbo laiullr having 
some here fruaa .-ieotland In IHtl, Thoagh-aSbmrnv 
gcr In a atrauge land, ah* qulefelr gained for beraeir 
a warm and cordial regard, well merited, and ooa- 
Unnlag uula h.r *>.lh She wa* Irutliful,cheerful, 
and BnaaanamMsu, sod Ihe tplrltof hlodnoaa whkh 
aha Mt toward all warmarl Into glowing love for 
thee* who aurrouaded her In the nearer relation* 
of domratlc aad toolal Hla, Thoughtfal of the 
happlncaa of other*, eoutanl In bar devotion to 
too ooacce of tladoeaa and affectioa, ihe eaertod a 
qalet and eBclent Inlarnce for good, which ha* left 
It* grateful laapreai on thoae whoa* labon and aor 
r«wi wn-e ebeured by her mlal*trat|oni of lot*.— 
Ihe aafferrd much during her hut *lcknr*« of 11 
Pgoatha, bat nMBlfeited great patience and enjoyed 
a rich rlaloa of •plrltual resllile*. " Heaven was 
bright and clear," euc raid, " sad tha lined sad 
jtevarted oaas were preaeat;" while ber dying 
words were thai she reared not to pa** throagh 
She dark valley of death, for bar whole tm.t waa 
m God. A kind neighbor, faithful friend, devoted 
aanther, cuaalateat ChrUtlaa, she haa gone to her 

DRorai    DROPS I DBOFWI 
Dlptberia, 

LIrst i   urn 
1 

c^patterwjajaariE!: 
""turn   Neuralgia, Ague I. (bo Pace, Heudeeh. 
I H.lh.clif,   llraiira, Hpralua, OallHalaa. Croat 

Oolda, ' 
Favor a* Ague at Cholera In a olngle day. 
Bold by alt Draggtata, with full atreetloa* ft* 

oao. OHB1N h\lH»ER a co„ nS£ 
• Ihllytt Rprra|BeU,aaM. 

U. C. OOODWIN A 00., Agwafa, I 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
84  Ettex Street, Lawrence. 

After more than lea vea-» of practical exiwrienee 
and alsnbst cimitaat atady la Ihe arofrealSM of 
Dintlatry. 1* now fatly orevaied to perform the 
mint scientific operatlvna on lha Mouth and 
Teeth, at the moat rreaenahle term*; aad I ahull 
warrant my work to give entire aatlifbetton. 
ay I'ntitnti <niking their operation* prr/brmeif 

mt thrtr rralrfenrea, Is prtftrtner to coming to mg 
oMce, nnUf as itorematoatofed uaVaawf arfrw rhnrac, 
if artlhfa a reaaoaaU* dUUtme* from the ojlcc. 

Tbo very heat of reference given. 
Remember the l>lsce, W Eaaex at. 

•trmlS J. V. LORD, Dentlat. 

City   of    Lawreai 

■ABOW 7th, I| 
lfotloe Is hereby given that the Jotat an*. Ul 

Committee of too Cllj Council, lo whom baa bee* 
referred the realtor of eonotmeting q-priaannanl 
11 ile w alk oa lbs north shn* of Kasax laraot, from 
Union atroet to the depot, where ao permnaeal 
sidewalk U already built, have eppotstod MON 
DAT, tbo Bat day «nT April steal, at B O'clock, 
r. M„ in tba Mayor and Aldermen* Room, Cliy 
Hall bulldlnjj, a* the time and place, when and 
where, aald Cam ml I tee will moot end hen 
pervona, eorporallona er parttea who nuy dealre 
SO be heard la relation thereto. 

Mans UEO. B. BOWE, City Clerk. 

SALEM WATER WORKS. 
Notice lo ( ontrstrtora. 

HEALED rROPOSALS i 
ir i 
■. April 

n ot a Ueaerro|r ubon 

CHARMING   HKBULT8 
1, oa .J-UMrOa it 

THM HEW DSSTAL ROOMS, 

i» ■»< »t, lananmai ' 

-r.u*F**\ 
\ s&rr>K. RUSSELL Ukr* great pleaaare kt 
introdaclni; to the Lawrence awhile, aa a moat 
Intoreatuuf (astute of hit practice, the Ehermiotr 

■grre.bl* snaeslhaab) known OS " Nltruu. 
Oayd," aa prepared with the beat, taoat rUborata 

ad ewpoaerre apparali s fcaowa to aheaataea, aad 
a adm in latered with all tha 

I^iteal   iMprurtmeitti 

a IU Inhalation adopleU aod uaad bj th* best and 

ooat (nooeaa 

Jv*rw Tor* nod Boafon /Vnwsistoaer*. 

Mr. It. haa furalalied  bit eatahUaksssBt with 

Itpr-gwe'a Olrhr.l.d P.teat Oeir-Heata- 
latlMR Ueucrator*, 

Aad boa nl*o latroduoed an 

Eighty-Gallon   Gasometer!! 
for the reorpUoa of Ihe "Nltroaa tixyd," tnrretiy 
enabling blm lo have not only the 

JtEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

In It* InbaUtlon;   bat aleo n aupply always oa 
hand 

Chomlonlly Pore,   Treah  aad  Bwwai. 

Let It be dlaUacUy understood that In oar oaods 
tbo Una la NO axi'aMMXsrr. W* have need U la 
oar (steualve dally practice for TWO TKAoa AID 
A HALT pa1*, and ad mint* ered It to 

Many Uarttlroda 

both la Boston and   llavirhill,  with tbo  OMai 
aoquallltd (sccesa, tnd the 

DeltKlsC aosl   Admlrnllon 

of our patient.. Kelther dors tha Gaa, as pro 
pared, aver by aa produce the raaltlag egreti ai 
when given in public < x MHUoiir. The paUeat li 
ploaaaally, quietly and quickly itopaled; bat tbls 
eteot la Iraualrnt, and pradaaaa ao laaalladc,ana* 
■ea, or 111-effect. 

Billing! Almlra J 
Mr Wge. K R BBIM 
Bridge. Abby» 
Brown Laara 

Bmraeatta Harriot H aors Mar* iJiilr 
Mason L U ml** 

Burke Mary J Merriaer Ban* 
Meliunuugli Katy 
Melmat.1 Hntlte S 

1-aiu.ou Lllaa 

Leach Helen M 
1-avlll Ruth inr* 
l^ach Mary Addle 
Leby EUen 
I Jing UerUwda 
l^mitnu Sarah 
Lovrring Auuatl' 
l«wa Aaaella 1' 
■larlhi Nellie 

a Lvd" 

IMPORTANT! 

Ladies,  Notice! 
THE   NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS, 

Hark. A... 

At ao. 87 1-a ai«l BOo. m. rard, 

SKABPB  <5c OO'S, 
, 117 Xmex Street. 

OUR JTEWKID GLOtBH 
JBgjf 

In all the desirable Colors 4 every SlBe. 

A fall Boa of the beat 

Double B All Wool Do Lalnes 
A Am* vary hand*sen* now stptt . 

1ML  FURCH lAlHBRUSH 
la tha vary taast qaallUsa.   A lol of 

Beautiful Silks! 
For Sprlog aad Summer wear, 

/a Mack*. Famcg, PlmuU nd Plain CeaVrt, 

I'rom 11.on to »t.tw a yard. 

~ irrrAETOaax'nr. 
Cloak* sad Baswls. 
tluih* aud Tweed*. 
fancy Wool Shining*. 
riaaael*. 
Uutlon and linen*. 

Th* Oraat New England Rem*d> 

DE.J.W. POLAND'S 

White Pino Compound. 

poaad wa* ortgtaay 

aT«5j3Lr 
oa". the tnlfi* bar? IVwrKaTpla* i»lgl3 bo w 
rompoaneVd ae In be very u**#ul In the eaao of the 
throat and rang.. To teat the value of It la the 
- i nlmaed to, 1 eaanf ounded a >maB quantity of 

medletne that I had bee* plaanlng, and gave It 
The mart uo* eacrrdingly 

___ I, aad a 
apeedv our* waa inaailid. mm aBer Una 1 arnt 
soaae to a lady lu LnadanaViiy. B. II., waa had 
b^J**?L1*' *"JTmm wf^>ima Ud taasnt. 
accaatoaed bv a aaddaa ootd, and bad raised moon* 
•Ireeked with Maud,   mho aaoa faand roBef, maa> ' 

rnatss  
llneler) and lilovee. 
II ut I nu t. Trim ml ug.. 

Air, 

Craig Mary Ana 
(*rroli Catuerlue 

raTh^lSa-liab 
Clark Delta E 
Clark Nettle J 
Carrie Allot 

Caah Knte 
ChlhstCUrn 
CbllUon Edna 
Cluriion Jennie rogito* 

olC-th 

Cuiurtfcry Raae 
Curl In Ellea 
Currier Alonao K mr* 
Davl* Lncy Jane 
Imtue Abby K 
Deinerttt Alans V 
l»w)er mr* 
llrWoll Mary 
1H rumorr C C mr* 
iK-an Abblc 
lMlon Maria B 
Uixon Mntlie 
Doyle Caiv 
IS.vleC A mil* 
Donne Rcticcoa R 
hlaaaada Llitle 
Kill* Margaret 
Emery Kmrllne 
Entuei Late A O- 
Ijnerv A lire 
Bate* Ellen 
I- at in r isarah 
Ktamler* Emma 
ramhum K M mr* 

Marnier* Wa W mn 
Klelilluf Johumr* 
EernaldLlaalcW 
Kr)r Marantha 
Fl-lier Aicnr* 
Hrker Ida M 
! i-l. Lucy A 
Kl'ke Sarah It 
Kulaooi C II mr* 
Kolaota C E ml** 
ford I 

Mo.Hly k'anaTe V 
aOoraMary 

uuk Mary 
Murphy Mary K 
Bowllu Catherine 
Newell U W airs 
K.glu Ellaa 
Naten Julia 
Mckeraon K-ggta K 
U'Kourke D.-IU 
(HI* Haute 
1'rr.on • Hallle 8 
1-aloa Mary R 
I'a.lm K J mlaa 
Parkman Mnrv V mr 
I're.ion Amelia mr* 
I'erklm Mary inr* 
Ivn In Julia A 
l'oinphrrlt CnIberia 
I'lumb Moproula U 
ltauno S C ntrs 
Hrtulck Mary 

Kicker anmti Aun 
Kubberte Aaa 
Rogar* Mary mr* 
Roger, tlurah 
hargeul Nrlli. A 
harhil l...ur« 
Hiiiall Keren tl mr* 

Sherman Clara . 
Bwe<-uey lleburah 
Mrphetin.il Uarv mn 
Heaver Mary Ann U 
"       iBhWO 

.yd Abby si 
itler M  

ML. _ 
Fatter Mary 8 
ronl Kate mr* 
Fouler Anphla 
tiladdln Surah 
tiarduer lira Q mr* 
(iaiiiea Mary A 

III 1? o'clock, M., April 16, IMW, for I 
JTeaervelru1- — 

In Korth Beverly. 
> Clijpmaae 11111, 

linos aaay be area, tad apectlratlona obtained, 
at the onto. 

Too: CommlMtnnen raaerve the right to reject 

ir Intereit ol 
STEPHEN II. PHILLtPS, 
l'ETKK aiLVEK, 
FRAKBUX T\ BANRORN, r Commlosloaer* 

JAMES SLACK, Chief Engineer. 
J7 Commercinl 81 reel, Ito.ton. 

*,* The OfJee of th* Comrali.loner* will reaaala 
at to Wa*hiagton •treat until April let, lOUri; after 
which time It will be *aUoB«licd at it* i-a baoi 
•tract. «wt niV 

it Htm HI titiM.. 
Tarn Committee on (Jneitlua* of 1-auor trill gtvo 

a paMlo hrariag to tbo petlllaaawl Bar a reductk** 
of the hoar* of labor la maanfadurlng aanaaaaj 
tlon., on TUKBDAY, Moaam 8Tsa*V 

SAMUEL SMALL, 
MarohSl.tSOS.    tyilmn     See., Df Committee. 

P0PULAB READINGS, 
 AT  

Olty If»ll, I^awronoK, 

Monday Evo'ng,  March 26. 

An sMNir with Sbokt-asrs sr>d ttte Poets. 

Engagement of the dtMlngatatrad Tragedma. 

Mr. E. Iy. Davenport, 
A**alat*d bv tSmaeawmpllahod sal taleatad 

MRS. E.  L.  DAVENPORT, 

Hhnkipnarriaa,   Paetle,  aad    Patriotic 
II ending*. 

Titkrtt 90 Rw,    tirtund Smta SO eU. 

Praia aew plan of Hall, at  ti.i.ia, Haow k 
Box's. tatVmlA 

Pure, Sweet & Hiri^ilen as 
the aootblog anal *aagVanl rnW of thU gaa 
tremrly aauaaang aad soasMlve pereoaa la alleviat- 
ing pain darlag aevrra dental operations fat oa 
longer a qnestloa of doubt. 

Kttraae Oayd i* now, as newer bwshre, reeeKlng 
ttwssteattaaof both the dearaJ *a4 anedteal pro- 
teaslon, not only n* the atoat charming nad agree- 
able aomsthsem daring brief rartrlrel operation*, 
but also ss atoat potent aad eoVlent wodlasl 
ogaat. 

J. M. CABNOCIIAS, H. !>., Snrgaon Bl Oilat 
to tba State KmtgrantC MoaptUl, New York, etc., 
etc., rear ally performed throe capital operation*, 
aalor Bitroti* Oxyd oa tbo aoasaihetle, with moit 
.all.factury re.ull*—In one saae th* ana. the tie 
■leap luting 

Hlxt^cii   Mlnntatal 

Tht drat ooat waa the removal of the entire 
btahat and gland* of the axilla, Ibr cancer. 

The acnond sad third amputation* of the leg. 
Dr. C, after giving a statement id fact, aa to 

tba** oaat*. than give* bis opinion of the Uas as aa 
anaMOthetla. - Fid* gpmaaaaa 4 'nrpfanl Jhaasrlai 
/„r Jan. nth, tHSO. 

For minor operation*, or for capital opera- 
■*. inch as amputation*, which when properly 

performed iluiald require bat a tow mlnalrt, I 
have BO hesitation la autlng that the Nitron. 
Oayd Oas, as aa oaMsUtctle, I* Ikr superior to 
Hthcr ehlnruform or ether. lassadbillty I* and- 
donly produced, nad the patient recover* eon 
■do* ana** qaickly—the operation bring 
by no naneaa ar alrkaoaa, aad without the 
oa* affect* ofiaa loaideat lo chloroform aad 
ether. 

The value of a tola aaarsthetle agent, which oaa 
be Died wit boat aatlcipatloa of danger by the pa- 
IRMt, ll a great boon to aoowilsg haw.mty, earn I 
hare related Ihn* •nltmUly it* action In my own 
eases, tn the btlmf that If aimllir favorable ronll* 
are met with by other*, Ihe Nllruui Oayd Oas trill 
aupersedo all other saarpethetln* now In a**." 

In coaelarioa, are would reapcetfally Invite at 
ICHtlou lethefoUowiag 

Ctrtitcait. from m Practical Chemlm. 

I tan testily with ploaaure, that Da. RutaKi.L< 
of Hsvcrhill, ha* received practical Imtructloa* 
from me In Ihe aaa aad properties of " Bttrowa 
Oayd" na an aawatbaala, aad I* ntlng my Improved 
appamla* fur It* preparation. Ile baa ever manl- 
fected a lively lalereat la thoroughly iolormlug 
blmeelf la riSyatg to all lha minnshi of its prep- 
aration and vdmtnlairatioa, aud 1 bsvs every 
roaaoa to belle t c blm to be a Mootssrul aad thor- 
onghlr oompeteal operator. 

I believe that chrmirnltf pare pa* U BWrJboHg 
*a/> la tb* baada of a compete. 
pars pat, or (to aftated aae, tbe woat of proper 
apparatus, or Ignorance on Ihe port of lb* opera- 
tor, haa, In tome loceBtlee, brought this eaealleat 
■nwribcila Into disrepute; a eoadMJoa not war- 
ranted by the propcrtie* ■>/ M* pat ilflj. I ad 
mlalatrr It oll.-n to Inralid* with dsuadrdl) 
lienrlotsl, and anrver with Injurloas rotalta. Dr. 
Ila**rll'a apparatua, with the material ho uie*, 
will make eAeatloa% p»" t«». With pare ga* 
and Dr. Un*acira knowledge and eapctioa* 
Believe MltWmr>*a>W.»rf*for*awM.  --  

A. W. BI'RAUOE, Pracllaal Cheat la* 
May, IMI. m Washington alrset, Itettt, 

Stuart Harsh P mr* 
BbevhBB Mary mr* 
Ktevoit* JcnulcM 
Stereos Etta 
rlleven* Helen B 
Kennevlll* Adeline 
Mii-|iard Ullve M 
Hliardan mr* 
Sptcer Mary J 
Smith Clara 
Super Klliab-lh 
Tuamy aarah A 
Thraiher Adrllu M 
Tyler SalonfljaB 
TlltOB   I '..I <l    lln   A 
Titu* Fannie l| 
Throope Marlon W 
llmnipaon Belle 
Tw.imWy l-atleucaS 
Thornton » in I. 
Ihtimp.on Fraacra 
Thuuuu Annie E 
VmiKhti Emma U 

Water*!. 
WnltoaJuaeph ui 

'    rtoa Ellen 

cured Im 
the rvaallL ___ 
oasts. If alaaed berare lha pabtia, that bo L_,. 
per.aaa>5W to jive it a name aod aehd H ooroaai 
lobrneattheaaaeriafj.   In Rovember. IBS*, I mm 
•d.rrtUed It under tha n.me of WUle Pine Com 
Kad.   IntwayeaeatlH^hadbaci 

■cheater   alone   oa*  apnaVrd  i 
where It took the lead or all cough r.      _ 
market. and ll still ■■ alatolns that peeitloa.  th* 
I. JC>KHI reaann for nil till*:  ll I* very aootblng ai 
healing in It* nature, U wanulug lu the *tu**awrh. 
and pteaaaot withal to the tailc, and I*eaeeadlagty 
Oheap. 
.   A* a remedy for bldnev aomnlalnta. tbe WhHa 
line  Compound 
orlglnatnl lor that purpeee ; but s uaraoa 
l»r aeoagh, waa not catty cured of the on- 
was ntaa oured of a nenoey dU " 
■landing.   Since that orctdeal 
lkaaVram«s*a>taaaed     ' 
have Dtea coaaplriel 

8. D. & H* W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN  0RGAN8! 
NtNintTtlHl, 

Tremont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

<oanplrtely cared." 

rrivaBrd.   It waa not 

tred of the oaa^h.aae 

Mr»a*aasswpln1a*,a*as 

■o»i|iang**g 

oa, and* 

must to aad troat the Old  I oaalry. 

SHORTEST SEA PASSAGE. 

The  favorite,  Srat-olaas,   Clydo- 
,bulll Iron nieamer* of th* 
ANCHOR     I-IM'TT, 

of   Trsna-Atlantic   Steam    Packet 
MM 
Hl/lKKXIA,      CA1.EDOB1A,       BRITANNIA, 
ClllI'MHIA,      CAMBHA, INDIA, 

Kail rrvalerlj. |B and from Maw York. 
Bate* of I'saaagr a* low a* by any other Iral- 

rla.i Una.   These Ine Ocean Stearaera are fftted 
np In rvory respect to Insure tba eafety, comfort, 
and eonvealeuee of  

A uRARD KKil.W FAIR!! 
The real.a* of LawrenM will hotd a 

FAlB    IM    CITY    HALL, 

Rssrraa Waaa, commencing 

Monday, .April 2. 

Thrra win bo 
Fair iaah ulght. 

a*r Plawaa,   Ih.mWr  Set*,   Oat 
■eta, I'rattr Tahlre. MMSTVA CTsjMl 

■ d rioniy trilrlr*. MtalwajMii 

ATTSSRTKms   at the 

DO very sdrantageoa* term, the  Aaehor  Line   Meaatlawawh. nod a great 
grant Ihrpagh MaUsM sad froaa .11 the aiatton.   rB/aasaaaaaj ArilcU. will br 
on the IrratlSJtd Mnatmh Railways,aad the prtn  Lf in varltma wave 
c.p.1 dllr. I. th* U3t^.eaia.d .|W AtrRsd |*-   •"-   -J""' - ., 

(••derate rote* to sad rroi 

iriel] 

T.ll- 
WMott aatd 
of Oaetnl sad 

pasaeagrr* at vary 
Pranor, (Jrrmany, Ac. 

Aa thla Company da not eaaptoy  
who with Pnaaage Ttoksts or aertrgeaiea of Pa*. 
MR for lliclr friend*, or any fuilbi-r Infurmatlon, 
wll pleaar appl) at say of the Compnnv'a Agen 
ohM througbont the tiaked Slatra, or at Us* lleud 
Omee tn rfew Tort to PRANCIS MAC DONALD 
ACO.,tBawliagOrran. 
•i HVBHSnjgT(   4^.,. „.  ,,„,„ -tf 

MWimrr. 

Ireland, tb* 
.about mr- 

from the 

reoood and   aowg^reddon, 
-.taraalaed e*W|t 

hit have boo ad a 
about making a determined eao|t hi bare* saVth 

grnrruu*ly la I hi* 
DoaATtoas la noney »r artlelfs fur th* r'alr 

are aallctted, and will bo gratefully rtlillll Inr 
the Brotherhood, aad may be arot to 

D. »;. O'OL'LLIVAB, 
•AtanS       II White Street, Lawrence, Mnaa. 

Weil  
M'eatworth Abble 
Week* Abblr J 
Wetbera Mary T 
Wing AdaM 
WltlTer.poua Annie 
Wl«ln Annie mrs 
Wright PJ sar. 
Wilier Heats C 
Wlua Aleasomrs 
Whllakcr Hannah n 
Woodward Carrie 
Woodman Rhode C 
Work* Jennie 0 

liiildru Rrtdurt 
Uomlna Mnry 
Hall Mngglu 
Hall M ary .1 mr* 
Hart well Kale 
llantor Maty B 
lluminoud Ltssts 
II anall t ea ll ..ratio atr* 
Hart Hannah mr* 
Hal* Mary K 
Haaaalt Martha 
Itamiltoa Mary 
Harper Karuh. 
llanimon I'ntlrnea 
Harrlngtoa Pt-tfT mr* 

OeNtltSaaltSBl'M l4Bf, 
Adnana Benjamin 
ApMbaum Eatll 
Brad ley Joaeph 
Ilailev Jume. 
llradbury Joaa 
Hate* Samuel I. 
Helen Jamas A 2 
Bancroft -tamer) 
Boatar lallmn 
Hrcra Putrlck 

J nekton Joaeph 
Jon.. Chna V. 
Kekullork ijtiaa 
Etef John 
Kennedy Timothy 
Kennedy Thomas 
Kllgorc David N 

Hatlcr Thome* 
Huruham C II 
Bqaarll Chs* T 

< nrr Prank W 
Clark Jaaae* 
Clark Wm   i 
Clark Joallhaa 
Cll ford Tbomss 
Cruaa Jerome 
Coanrll Jame* 
CoaUhortea 
Conlay D A 
Cowly John 
(onion Patrtok 
Colby John 1 
Coch.hol r'rederick 
Croaby Aloate 
Cndlhv John 
DJCV John 
Day II I. 
Davldaun Daniel H 
Dnoay -lara** 
Havl* Hryaa 
Dnryer John 
Dickey John 
Dewrbara Uoo W 
Heneene Michael P 
Dot I In Jan*** 
Dean Simeon P 
IHIIon Michael 
IHgnan Mathcw 
limn John 
Itevlne Jame* 
beyft Matiu-w 
Dole Thoma* 
iHiwd Thoma. 
I -I..;; in   ||   IJ 
DrninoMind Wm 
Ijtanlow John E 

Plan P 
Florthey ear 
OsamSyJatae* P 
(Jeadroa (iea 
Oifblen Anaon J 
(ienrgetireenlraf C 
llanrshan Mkhael 
llaihawav Raml W 
Havne* WotH 4 

i-i-.ii r 

lleatll C W 
Mickey M It 
II i A .1 
llouiiini Enoch 
Hurtuhltc Joseph 
Hard AH 
Ingatl* A It 

\ nilrT' John*oa H R 

L 
tangtol* Joaeph 
I-ce^Ienry 
Little nVH'r O 
Uog M 
l.ovejtiy Wm P 
LowTM 
Marble Wm 
Mam Patrick 
Sarah A Co L 

nln Wm 
Mangel Thiitna* 
Men.neM cha* H 
klrtialie'jron 
MoOartjr 

M»***r Jam.-* E 
More Cltaric* 
Marpliv Jcnmlah 
MulHt llrn.lr I 
Nlchol. V W 
Nel.nn Mote* 
MeraaC 
OWeaj John 
OWell John 
Oliver AW 

The Moat perfect nad beoMtrui Muitoat laatra- 
meni In the world for the American Home Circle 

THU AMKRICAN OROAN make* Home At. 
trueilv* and rcdne* and elevate* the mind* ol nil 
Iti-nuttrul In Ha annraraaoa nad eteeta. 

Bov*ntoon-17-I*l|wt  Premli 
awarded   to   the   Anter" 
THAI   MONTH   OF   O' 
over   all oonapetltors, 
and County Pal1 

llr.t 1-remium am 
at the Ore*! New York mate  
Hocaeeter. SrpteaibrT, IBM, over the Whole ealn- 
logaoaxhlMtrd hy thu Mo.t Crrebrated Maker*. 

THE AMKRICAN flROABB are tbo ONI.T 
REAL REED OROAN8 now before Ihv public. 
The only Organ having n UEVKRHKHATI.Nd 
HOUND HI)), or WIND CHKriT-.bloh has taut 
name Import*nl part to perform a* the Sounding 
 d ha* In a nano Port* (to give body and  rr 
 SOB of toon) and without which  tbo Organ 
liecomu* merely a McloeWu In aa Urgan Caee.— 
Ihe American Organ* not only have lha Wind 
rh.ai.or Sound Hoa, but bar* tha large "— 
llellow*. giving power and great ateadli 
one. ThO* with their Mtroaaa Sao voaeiag of 
he Reed., ami perfect lug of lac tear, (aak* them 
he HOHTI'EHFECTtlBUAN KKOWN. T" 
H lueNra* of workwuaakVp, Salik of action, 
■*e, ihey excel all ntbera. Theae.great tanpr 
aenta sad onportorlty of tone inaVworkatanthrp 
.f the AMERICAlf ItBQA.IS place them In the 

from raak as the beat, and command s higher 
{rice than any Other reed lurfrumeat in the Mar. 

it. A csrefat examination of them, in compan- 
ion with othar.. will oukkly (how toelr aupcrl- 
ortty. 

HpreialatteuUoa Le.lledlofhe.tyl*of AMEtt- 
ICAN OKU AN, Bo. 17, containing th* rluper-Oe- 

ve Coupler and Snb-lln**. PUR CHUUtlllES 
went ol apowrrfal In.trumeat, whose tnaoas 

r limited, lit price render* tl very BealraUr, 

Krary OrgNSM to Warrantl**! |* pr.v. 
Oatlefnetary. 

TUE AMERICAN ORflANB all have ||m Re- 
verberating Hound Itoa, or Wind-Cheat, and are 
Inlihed In the falgke*! .trie of art. In Roaewood, 
Jet, Wntsut.aad Oak flalah, richly Varal-hod 
*nd l-uh.fc.il. or in Saaoatb Oil PlnJah, Sar 

■tegant pleci-* of Furntiurv ft>r the Parlor or 
lotr; nnd the Oak and Wnlant e.peciaHy adi 
or Chnrehea, Lector* anal Lodge Uooan*. 
THE AMERICAN OUUAN4 are aU anUhad 

with our new PATENT Improvement*, contain- 
rng the Improved Enee Kwrll, Double Bellow*, 
two Blow Pedela, *nd TRKNOI.O fuund ia ao 
Other In.I rumeat. 

MOV SIY1.KI OP CAHKa. 
Richly  KlHlaked * Hlghlp Or anna 

aurllluatratedljatalefnea. ouatalalng onto Uh> 
ea from Photograph*, allowing their relative alas 
In each other, -rut (res. 

Hem Irk John B 
Roach Thomas 
Uuw Albert M 
Ro*( (ienrn- 
IIii■■- II «■ IV 
Hnle* Daalel 
Hhaituck John 11 
Hatrranl 8 L 
Khaw Henry 
Hlack Kiaaoa 
Mlaaifleld Holiert 
Bpanldlng B P 

Kl afford John 11 
Sleeper E I, 
rltrpheu* John 
Mmiih AuetlnS 
Smith Hubert E 
Smith Michael 

Sullivan aUobnrd 
rVhwIk.mp II W 
Tlernnn Jaaae. 
Tierney John 
Tlnnnia* Prauet* 
'I ile.II tieo W 
Thorutoi. Ihnma* V 
Troendle Adam 

n Luther > 
WaiaoaPD 
WaliboakJohn 
Welch Jsam* 
Wcbiler J N 
Wlirrlariaht Richard 
Week* nnmster     ■-■ 
jfB  Mehtilat 
Whittrldge A Co 

"'—aBeary 

Adam. Mi 
A hern Pal 
Beninga I' 
Balnea Alice 

>•'■» Touug Thoati 

VmrrlRM   I.Ul. 
trgsret A t.an r j D*n 

Clark Jobs 
-laanheaey Jalla 

lark Plorenee M 

lyWIIIIaas 

aaajaaj {SST 
Jo*lln William 
Loarlea Jrremle 
Marphy NHII. 

Caark rlureooa M M ar*den Joe. ph 
( in. II Jame* MeUrath Betaer 
f ull.-i i..n H 
Uoodran I'«mails 
Oraham Janrea Bulln* John 

oar Foreign Letter* and farter, mail h* called 
for BBildepaalled only at tha JtaaapOnreo.la IBs 

—'- Room, 
UEO. S. MERRILL, P. M, 

•f Jsntft l.ardl. 
Notloe I* htreb 

been duiyappola 
Lonl.lntcof lawrenee, in  the County of Reeri, 
d**n*«a, te.i*ie, *ud ha* lakes upon neraelf that 

 Uwatraaht:   -" 

i-.hit.it lb* ■ 
■tut* ar* called apoa u 
JANE LORD, ra**. 

out the Bet/ _.. 
Too post pear 

the virtue ol Hi 
bora nn nnuaaal time Sar ssjts aad « 
very largo quant Itlo at* the Wkjts PU* 

■ mid aad   -— 

^V«^,*.,^*(',,w'l»0,,"' 

It apeaka weU ft* the sarfshas, oaat'too oaepU 
wt«rc ll I* iw. pared are hlgaVlnTls pralae.    ^ 

urn* am ile of thla aamai.aad UaarooraBy antaV 

*u one bottle. Prom UBM 
mrgedoae. I aeenettmea 

sd bat water with B whoa 

''.KKrtesKsats 

two day* by u.lng leaa ._. 
to two lea.rMion.fnl I* n 
putnUllle while  
Ultra ..ii going H 

Tin- llnitta lo w  
thl* rircular will not 
which 1 would like to . 
Pine Cumpound.   It ia 

a 
itlTl tnav poa.lhly I 
,r* hare than borratd 

•o I will *lofi by merely recommending to 
ned a ociugh or kidney remedy lo teat the v 
f tlm WuiTh" 1'iaa Coartftxu. ItPuvfJ 

TESTIMONIAU. 
A vary large number of importan.  .. 

hare already bwra raaelved Itoan 1'hyakH 
Ijnien, Apotticrariev.aud ladeid rioai all raw 
.iH^ty.aueallugintnemoataalterlngtermiatbe 
White Pine Coeunuaad. 

Dr. Nlrh.il*. uf N.irthtlel.l, VI,, **y. ; 
" I lad tier Whil* Pin* Compound to be rary of- 

■caotoH* not onlv In cough* nnd other paamoaai 
aflsntloa*. bat nlao of nffeoUon* of tlm krdneys, OV 
blllty of Ihe *to*nneh and other kindred organ*." 

Rov. J. E  Laaao, of Humncy, X. H., writes: 
" I hove hrr year* regarded year WMta Pine Caaa- 

poutMl na an invnluabla remedy. I can truly aay 
thai I regard tl a* even more valuable and cmce- 

Ilon. P. ll.Hweetawr.of South Reading, write*: 
" Having long known roaaetfciag of tha vqlasMa 

medidnat iiualltie* of tbe White Pine, I wa* pre- 
pared on *veing na udirrti.rmcnt of year While 
line Compound, to give the medicine a trial,   it 

been io-*d by member* of my family SW *e*eral 
* for cold* and cough*, and in aoass raar* of 

JteT. B. D. H-*h,r. 
Of Woat RaodMph.Tl., who I* apt  
ci.n, a* wHl a* a s^aahar, In a letter to Dr. 
dated May si, n*», *ay*: " I Snd R tat ai 

laiia jMT     ■ 

NEW PiiJRPUMB 
FOR THE HtSDKERCHIEF. 

aMTOB'i 

A Sfaot Kitul.Hr. uhHtcato mad rr*. 
*r**i Prrtmnae, Dl-illled Iraaa the 
Mare aad St en all fa I Plawrr fraen 
whlrh   ll   lake*   Ito   SI a aae. 

Msnnbctnred only by PH A 1.0**1 AV nVt)"J. 

[7* Bewnre of CounterfeiU. 
.1*1. /***• *tk*t»aii*«>—fwAw M* *atb*«s 

■Old bp arwgwl*SA gasaifW 

VINKLAND 
I'AMM AMD FRUIT LAMPS, li   _ 
y     and  healthful climate.   Thirty  mile* roar* 
M Phlladetphla by Railroad, In K.-w Jeraey, o 

te >amr line of latllude a* lialtiniore, Md. 
Tbe *oll I* rich and prorfHcifre. varying from 

rlay in ■ aandy loam, atritnble tor Wheat. Oraa 
"orn, T.il«cro, Frail* and Vegetable-     " 

Klv* hundred \ it rr<tt fruit oeawfrp. 

 pro- 
VI nelaad to already **nVaf 

Uml place* in the I'nlbnl State*- 
entire territory, roa*l*ting of SftV ruasre 

ilk* of land, I* laid nut 0000) a general tyalaar 
of impmvemi-nt*. The land la oBly *uld lo ■• lu* 
•etlkiri with provlalou for pablk adarameal. Th* 
phTrS, nV armnnt .if li* rr<ai beauty, aa well ai 
olhcr advantaaee, haa beeiome (ftr raaarf a/■**■■ 
a/fnri'. It ha* incrra.ed fit* thou.aml people 
wttl.lt. tin pa.I three year*, Churehr*. *ltore*, 
HrhooU. AcoYnUr*, Hometle* of All aod l*-m- 
lag, and othrr elem> nt* ol rtSnemeat and callare 
have bean in trodwnrd; huadredt ef people areeaa- 
ttaiitlviettllngj hundred* of new houae* are being 
roB'trurled. I'rlee «f Farm land, Iwi nlyacr* lot* 
and upward, Sv5 per acre. Ilvrand lea-acre and 
Village lot* for Ute. 

Bruit* sad Vegetable* ripen earlier  to thl* dl*. 
Met than In any uther locality north of Norfolk, 

Improved place* for *elr. 
--'"ia rural. kl-J" 

iiriea, Fou 
r„m Powrr, with room,«.  
For prraoii* who derlre mild wlnteri.a heellhfsl 

cllmata, aod a need aall, In * country heaollfully 
Imprnved, abonndlng in frail*, and poaaeaatnu all 
other *oel*l prlrlkaea, In the heart of clvllliallon, 
111* worthy of a vtoW. 

letter* aii.wrrrd, aad th* Vfnrland Rural, a pa- 
fall lalo*mallen,*adrout*hilng Report* per atrlu* ft 

ef riuli.ii Hohlnion   M-III <n applicant* 
Addrea* r*HAB. K-. I-ArtOU, VlM 

Seaaeii, era reqatred l. 
perauna Indebted to *a 
snake pavneal to 

lAwr«not, Pab.tt,! 

landl. Townahip, New Jer.rv, 

iTVtaans, 
 fertile Iracte, In sn at mo It level INMIHOO 

and .ultuM.-C.edition  for pleaauot fbrnilng that 
- - know of thl* tld* of lb* Wrilcra 1'ralrk* " 

lanssn 

HI-.-BJ AsTknhur 
"ll k aaa of themoo 

atmoft I*  

"«Tn:r. 

SITKATION   WANTBD 
a ftor* by s capable young man of teventeen, 

:, -ill aaatt 

at I hav* given my 
[, bl* time during tha 

 Itr;  Bad that  ti—•■ 
date I ehall claim no** of bis ren-lug. 

and  I bat   from  ibU 

any debt* BO« tract ad by him. 

w«^ n  -  er       DAV,n WINTrTORTM WHn*t*-U. E, Hpou. 
stawrh I, ISM.   If ml* 

 V 

*>©o* a Aastoa Atstar. 

Dear Mir :-Yoar While Ploe Compound hMfcaea 
aard in my owe family, aod I knew W ether* wh* 
bare aard It, alwayi with gatod uAaat, sad I tori 
folly Ju*l|ge,l, *ud it la with pka.nre tUal 1 aay tool 
I ragaard totaabaiosaaot p*»am»aMsaaaf tlmaaW)aa 
wlmlly doming of the eaUr* ounndenee at Ike 
putrtle. Not only dot coarider H rafe, bat n* Hi- 
stoat reoaedy for all dltessea of tba abraol, 

JVoat Jamtt J. Huff. 
llHAin-iinn, N. H.. Bept,, Istn. 

Dr. Poland r-lB the fall of 1«J 1 look a very vlo- 
Icnt cold, which broughi on a ****** ouafh, pain la 
the *ldrand lung*, and raking blood. Twos ska 
very badly aalioted with that trouble*etna dtoraaa, 
Ihe kidney cmtplnlnl. For larva year* part I kav# 
tHeiiverynMehtreabltdwtttaMrlteoataatdtonaa, 
ohoklag op aod rolsrog aa hnarraae eight, with a 
bad cough after ralalng Mood; I tots that key Has* 
hera mutt be abort oaagf— ' 
aprlag I wa* induced t 

illsT thla 
Pine Coa,. 

dlk* mr 
HI. and 1 

totryjoar WM_  
.though myralthlnUwaaaasall.   Bat to my 

■•t'lHkhmant, m-forr t h.d taken two botlk* ST 
rough wa* bettor, Ihe kidney traahto nl*o, 
oonldi    ' 
maoh. 
h-ling liken Wall mi— 

"-*   n. tolliei'* family k Inclined 10 
ilwr, saothor aod two ikter* 

[Several other elergymea aod phyalckaa have 
al«i wrillea to Dr. Polasd, highly approving of 
hi. Whil* I'la* Coeipound.) 

rr»i ulghl* wlihout rlioilng up and ralsnhg at 
1 haw* takrn nearly three bottle*, nad ass 

Fn.M Eli<-ru E. Cahottm. 
RKKwaTKR. Maae., March IS, loss. 

|rr rolsnd -t hate I.-k ll mv dntv to I*form yea 
of tl»- very gnat brnefli* wk'leh I have received 
from theu*eof your H'hi'f fine Compiw*4. la 
Annual, IIS11.I took a vnry *everreola, wutek aoa- 
ttnued tiiBfltlcl me, Incraatlnt lu aeirrily, nttendrd 
with s very hard cough, nbibt (went*, and ***** 
Weeding, prolmhly rrom Ihe throat. Throagh too 
fall and wluirr my sough aa* very dklre**tog, re- 
daring mr leeh and *lr«Bg1h, sad render lag ma 
unnl for labor. 1 tried areVinn of viiiou* kind., 
but no*, of tbeni, however rahurn>, gave oaa tar 
r. lief la Marab, laaa. na was may rwnsemher, I 
wrote you fluting my dUmftie* andaaklng advior. 
lew aeat ma some of lb* Whil* I'ine Compound. 
I comraenard taking It, and Immediately Iwgau |o 
amend. At Ihe llmeaf writing to vo* my weight 
wa* only ISO pound*. In Iva wavhe I waa awTln 
arrive labor, aad ia a few s*onlh*sainrd up to MB 
liouna*. 1 rwv that ll waa tbe tt\u* Ptaa ta*>> 
aounrf wklcb did nil thl* for n*r. 1 eoaa began t* 
have prraon* ajidv la me tor tlie medicine, and oa 
y.m know I ordered l( for aak. In right month*, 
though wHhaat aaucti anertlan, I alapaaed oaf sot 
botllc* of Ihe i oaa/iuoad here en Ihe Cape. 

I would odd thai *CVFTBI per KM I. of aiy 
am.. who** condition wa* aa bota-k** •• 
have brwa cared by Ihe rThlit fin* SLIT- 

The White Pine Compound, aarrertlard 
In our column*, I* not only a* to II* name 
but I* a highly approved medtototh Dr. J. W 
l.nd, tlie Inventor, bi* tba issawiass af law 
who know htm, * r.ri)tokwre wMoh he 
while laboring n»«ally many >sars ss ■ 
miuirier. Ill* raperivacr a* a augVrar lei 
make experkoeat* which knted la hi* ne 
e,mi) - Boafon Hntrhmmm aad Brttaater, 

The editor of tb* M aneli. .|rr ftalto aad reeifg 
Hitw, in a kader of III* dally tha* apeak* ef lb* 
Compound: 

"The WMW tin* f 'oHvpo.*d I. advrnl*ed at much 
l-wglh In our roluma*. ami we ar* happy to leer a 
that the demand for ll I* lucre*(lag beyond all pre- 
vkmr expeetattoa*. ll I* lb* vae* bast Stssaalan 
for eiiugfi* nad cold* nr know of, nnd 
UMIIM* awac **ed It will 
apeak lr.Hn our i*toj Jjsjaaj  
cild, and ptrasaat MSN*. The g> Meat Invrnl 
come by accfcknl, and It k ringnlar that the ~ 
l'ii«-( **n|Kmad,uiade for (nuali* aad cold*, 
Ksva to b* the grralnl 11 rn-Ty fur kldooy i 

a ever haowp.   But ** It t*.   We asaaot 4 
li, a* many limbaiiiliili *aaaa to a* toaaa 
known mew.    Boalde*. tb* *har*at*T of Ik, Pi 
tomrh that w* knew lw will uoi eeualeaanae ^__ 
I* wrong.   For )rar.a Bapttn ctorgymaa, rtudvlng 
nurdlcla* to tad leaaedtos for hi* siloiiato. wafta a rat, ^y^;^^^ 

iw of, and oa family 
rbrwilkeeuk.    Wa 

mil and celled out from hum 
ng*M teMlasoalak 
'nland for yeara, I 

trienllou*. hone'it uprlaiil man' sod we ar* glad la 
■ i.i- that we helkv* ahauver bo soys SOmM Ma 
White line f^mpound." ^^ ^^      , 

I'SaSTwlttSfaK 
aad neirr knew a store em* 
righl man, sod we nr* glad 1. 
nhatever b* says nsmut oat 
f 

Bk^"M »•* U,,B|S ™*o*nbJr of thl* mrdlciaa, be 
careful when purrha*lng that It I* the Wtgfn* 
»'■• r.aaaxrainji that k ssTerad yon, na w* 
know that aitosr praaaraftaas have have palmed 
Of for it by unprincipled deakr*. ^^ 

TIISE    WH1T1   PIRSC   t ON-flUSP 

Is avaaumatared at th* 

NEW ENGLAND BoTANK   DEPOT, 

Na.   I0«   Ilanaver   alreel,  .  ,  Bstattta. 

GEORUE W. SWETT, If. D., Prnprtrtur. 

l*sder tao toperrliloa of 

■tv. j. w. POLAND, M. 
1105*?   " 

Dr. HWBTT will stuad U> the ba*ln**e da^***. 
■teat, to whom all order* .hoabt bt add mi ad 



€>nt Spirt-go*. 
tVMiehwl Brof«n, ■ porter, was found 

dead In bit bad recently, In Liverpool, after 
drinking twenty pint* of ilr. 

«j> A*   many ■• ten thonnnd catlle have 
been froseo lo death in Colorado tine* win- 
 It it tn.  

OTA woman in Ilinghampion, N. Y. re- 
eenllf atoie •14(H), anil hid it in hrr wetei- 
fill. It van irr.nl dayi bfAira ibe eaniU- 
Me eowld find it- 

tOtAt ■ revival Meeting in LonUvilW, • 
—- -   w»Uh w«»iul-n/rum (h« jrtjckrt of a cler- 

gtm*D, while  lie wa* walking up and down 
tin ai>U asking ainwrr* to repent, 

QPThe-y had a baby conventi.in in Mue- 
raiine, low*, the other day. Fifteen moth- 
er, with ibeir liitle MM warn pmgnt, and 
ihey votrd on the queelion of I lie prtltieel. 
Each lady got one vote and no more. 

A husbandman in tbe nal(hborhnod of 
I.)OM haa, at this itaaa growing on Ihe earn* 
I'Urii, and eacli preeeniing the aaeae dagree 
■if ripeness, black grape*, white grapea, 
ueechea and apricots, 

A fellow whoa* wife advertiwt! him aa a 
wortbleao peraon, ask* the following :— 

How tin w* know that mania of more 
value than a woman P Beeau** in mailing*, 
woman ta given away, and man ia aold t 

nrli ie Mated that Ovnrrsl Itobtrt E. 
Lee HaaHed before (he leeonnruciion com- 
nniue ihal be waver took an oath to *up- 
oon the Boulbetn Ctmtaderaay, but alwaye 
>crupulowly avoided doing ao.        w 

BT*A )ouog negro, while looking down 
into one of the receiver* of tbe Catoetlo 
Iron worke, to wirneaa the operation of 
melting Iron ore, wa* wfbcitad by an emia- 
ficn of gaa, and Tell headlong into ibe lake 
of fire, aud waaconauaaed. 

iy"()ur well-belov»d ion, Napoleon Eu* 
gene Louis, Prince Imperial," haa been 
nude Honorary l're.ident of (he Imperial 
(loeaeniaaion of the Univiraal French Kihi- 
Imiuin, alihouich the little boy ii only (en 
)eat* old. 

Cajl. IJi-nrge' S. Toker.nf the whaling 
h > t| .c \li urn > of New Hc.iforil, who waa 

cuovicled al *J*n Francisco of starving ■ 
iiaimahVainrviiii'nfrd to three m*»ntrt*' Inv 
|i:t«inmi'i)(, waa pardoned by I'reaident 
J.,hna«i«. 

8>The lateal farmer*'visitation in Cen- 
tral Oh u, 'a an increase in the field mice 
which hive never before '>ren aern in auch 
humuera. They are very deilruclive to the 
orcharda, and it ia animated have ruined 
over 64HJO trees. 

Ai St. L»ui«, on the 15th, George Starr, 
under sentence of death for the killing of 
William Smith, was taken out of hi* c.-il In 
the county jail, IT the | urpoae of being 
h •. \f A hy iniitirr.ion, which cere nony 
»** performed at Thi Christian Baprtat 
Church. 

ft.>Ttie New Harm Kee>ter aaya that 
the pork-pecking buiinc** in ihal cite ia ao 
prnaireted by the accounia of triebina in 
the Writ, ih.a one firm in Slate street, who 
in good times would be slaughtering about 
flf) or »i»'y hog* par day; it thi« aeaaon of 
the year, hat not killed a swine in four or 
five week*. 

Or At a new«|iap-r office in Sydney, 
Aulralia, I* a tablet informing vieilora that 
me editor cannot he apokon to unleea paid 
for hia lime. lVraoni deiiring an audience 
arc invited •<> hut a ticket of atlmieeion at 
the door of <he waiting room—one hour 
coming ten ahlllinga \ half an hour, six 
ih.litga)  fifteen n.inule- three shillings. 

te?".*. joimg lady, iffiiaiiced to an ardent 
youth in il.idgv|iott, refund to ft* ihe hap- 
pv day, and her Inter made up a aurpriae 
par*)' tor hrr, got up lehleaui, and pera md- 
cd Mia* Indecision in help him represent a 
marriage. She did, and found the knot M- 

cutely lied. S^e *«>*.,luiw that *be ie Klad 
of it. 

0> Li'e advicaa from t'embina elate that 
aevsral S-oux I'idiini who hsv« recently 
come in ami aurrendeiaii Un-mat Ivt a lu our 
force*, were aimed uith the very beat En- 
glish lifle*, and had plenty of ammunition. 
Ii appeara that they are all limilerly well 

■ armtd, and the w.hjiei across Hie line are 
atmMderably agkated over the apprehended 
obtbreak. 

I i 
fjy*1 be following t» aald to be a copy of 

a Utter *«iit  by a  member of the legal pro, 
!«■■ lo a peraun who waa indebted to one 
of hi* client* t " Sir,—I am dnlred lo apply 
to you for tit* turn of twenty doliar*(du* to 
my client, Mr. jone*. If you lend ihe 
money by thi* day weak, you will ublig* 
me—il not, 1 thai I oblige you." 

(tjt'Mr*. I. nig, w o tued toe owmn of 
the i earner Qett. lluill, lor lb* Value uf a 
IMIIIV and ii» cnmeiiM, lilt on that ateamer, 
Itat o.ltniid a vt;r<iict in her fator fur 
• IrlaU T„« Uunk, ii will be remrmberrd, 
euiiia.nid a great rtrtfly of riih dreeaea, 
and wa* valued at •ItHMf. The defendante 
. I tMaad Itm thin could not be r-ll. <l naeea- 
Mr) I'^'ivi', i d ih.tl they were not liable 
for inch an unU'ual amouni. 

OrThe bjuntreri Otirtte bant* with 
ar*lh btc>u"v Ihe Uuitetj ritaict.govern- 
ment dots not interfere with the FvniaM, 
aud »*)'* : "We have information, ahich w* 
ton-id'i quite UUIIK mir. ih.it a" got'erhn'r at 
a  netghi'tiriiig N*« England S wte, among 
'■ill    I      li|t,.<). I   n,l      |   -■»    II 1^.-..   l,,l-   "Ullll flt|..|| 

hu filly du.lar* (» lh*j   Fnitao f I—a (und 
for tnr tncourogemeiitui' piracy and rob- 
bef> 

tlTA lady feom'lhe Writ reached Spen- 
cer port, N. Y.,Tue*d*y ttcning, on a mil 
lu bar parent*. She hid her infant with 
hrr, and on meeting her mother the joy- 
ful y diarobed her infant of the ihawl iu 
which it waa wrap|ied, and found il dead.— 
It had been audiioaied. 

- ■ (T^A. young lady of Seymour, Indiana,, 
became warmly etteehet) to a yowng man. 
H-r love en ii'it returned. She procured 
a preparation ca'lrd " love pnwdare,'" mit*d 
them wuh the young mane rood. Ihey 
polaoned and nearly lulled him, and he la 
going lo bring a iuit againat the )*U»K 

lady for  d*ro*ge«. 

lefl'lte acandal-mnngara of New Yurk 
. are rolling a* a enact more*) under their 

tongue* lb* new* uf a iuit for damagef, 
brought by Mr. flarnca, late ri'y editor of 
the New York Timra, and huohand of the 
aetre*e known on the boerda n* Mil* Koat 
1'tynge, agaiiut lion. Henry J. Raymond. 

SPECIAL   N0TICE8. 

WRIIaVKKn 1 WllleVlmSI 
aafamwaat Wwiatae* ee Hnilawiil Oai 

OreaUa Caeapowael will forea tacaa to grew oa tbe 
aatoataaat la«a ae ahia, a* wafcr oa bald head*, ta 
Ma Waek*. r>laa,glio-Ja.«ka«ea wr H 00.- 
Hrat by taall •lurhtt, CIIIHIT ■efllrd, on rrralpt 
orprlea. AddxcM WAkSM * CO., Boa 1ft, 
Beoealya, «.T^  lyawl* 

Tbe Mawon * Bamlla Cabinet Orffjnna, 
fany dlaWaat Mrke,aoaptegleaacred aart *eewrar 
■mle, fur *M to ••» *Mh. Y\v ryi)N V 
iJiH.li ar 8ILVKK MltDAIJI, or other lint pre- 
mlaaaa, awwroaa tbaea. Illaatraied oatalegwea 
Ira*. Adore** MA8UM k HAMI.IX, Bu»loa, i 
MAltOS flKOTItkU, In York. ly"»W 

|>HK CO.SKKHHIONS AID l.VI'KKI t.H' t. •>» 
1 All InvAi-io. l-abualit*- for th. bvwt-lt and a* 

* CAUTIU* to Ymixu MKM aad othen, who win 
Iram Mtrvoui IMrblilly. i'reauiuru Iwaay "I M-u 
Huod. Ae., (applylag at IhV *iM« tine lln .tfema 
uf .M'/i-nrr.    Uy our win. baa tun d I0111..U nil-- 
.111 lergatag eepaWeraat* euaekefy.   Hy mclum 

1 pottpatd aJdreaartl i'uvrlu|w, aiiiijli- cuplva, fr 
ut obaru*. awy b* bad «4 ibi aatlior, 

MA1UANIKL MAVf'Allt, Kan., 
iTjaM Uruukllu, KlagaCo., N   V. 

JL   luunmiQ  VI    a VUIB ,»HII l»r   llll»r 
iaak( UM uf Ilia rabiablr prrparatluiia know 
Ur.J. ataagtel'i nil*. Tin aightof ya»n ea 
beiMaawir *■** ■•"' •' •"•»• t«i yagglat'i u 
lui- will jirnii lh* tlccliDlagyiara 01 age In j 

fyi*K lb* Mood, awl Ira I « oew *e*t lo the II* 
Iberoaoa aad inlddk'-agrd. Vor ibe carrot 

l.tvrr l'uiM|>laint, [Marrhra, aad al» 
l>r. MagglH'a rill, are lavaluablr. 

by Hi 
New 
Agrnl for Lawrrnec 

Strange, bat True.—Krery young lady end 
jreailanua in the Cnhvd Suteieaa hear aomi-thlng 
very much lo.tlicii adtaolag* by return mail, (frri 
of charge) by addraulug lb* aadaralnnrd. TIIOH- 

havlag fmi«uf balag hani&U|a>^l will obllg* by 
tiot noilclag thla cant; all other* will pleat* ad- 
dntai their obediewt aervinl, 

THOf. r.CHAPHAK, 
lvd» Mi Hroadwaw, Maw York. 

EKROItS OP TUU11I. 
A gaallaca,in who aag<Tod for ycara trai 

»ui UaMllir, I'reraalurr Doray, and alt thaawwaa 
■}( yoatbnil I nd I acre 1 loo, wllifor tbe tika 01 t»t- 
irriug hiiiaanliy, lead fivt ID all who may arrd II, 
ihe r.cliw and dlreetloB* (or OMkiiig the ilmplr 
ramady by whlcli ha wai currJ, >nni;r.ra wiab- 
ina tepr.igt by the adrtrlliur'a vapirlinae, oaudo 
■uliy aMgeiaawg, la pi'rIVci couflili'uir, 

.JUHJt U  UGDIfS, 
li.ifn.'i No. 1.1 C1i.iiiil*ri M., Now V  rk. 

JTC1J!     ITViilt    ITCH!!! 
Boratob. Boratoh. Boratch. 

WHEATOWS   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch In 48 hour*. 

Al*n cum* fMIt RbeaM, Uleara, CMIblalaa, and 
all Kruotlaaa of th* Bklu. 1'rku to c«Ht*. r ui 
•air by all drW-glali. 

lly ..mllM SF ornla to  VTKKHa * rtlTTKH, *ot* 
iix-ni.. iro Waaawagtaa atn-rt, Uo.ion.lt will hr 
ii.. want.il by wull, in* of poalage, la aav pan ol 
Ihe Ualied ifewtaa. iyVo«7 

I'crry't   Moth and  Freckle   Lotion! 
Ctihjenra, or Mnthpateh, (.!•■> UvrrafKtl) and 

t.aailgo,or Crvrkla*.arcoflrii **tjaiinoylna, par- 
Ttralnrly to ladli-a «( iifhi aoaaolaalou,iur Ilia dla- 
colorrd apota ahow atorr plainly 011 ihe lace of a 
1.1.null-tbau J. brun.ii.,  bat Ihey greatly  
■ ..arni of aliltrr;  and any pr*pir*ll<ra that 
irlfgwelll rawtova I him wtik.iu InJuiC-f 1km 
tHMirt.+Tuf iki- a£ii.l(c«rt*ialy a-l^.iilrraltjrn. 
(Ir. II. 1; Parry, who ha* inaew diaeaar* of the akin 
a apevlalty, ho* dlaoovrn-d a rrmady for Iheac dla- 
.-alnralloi_,wlticli la al UIIM j.ruBi|.l, li.talllbli' and 
barml***.***** 

I*r.-parr<l oaly by II. C. PKRKV, D»rm*tologl*t, 
< Bond tlrvvt, Saw York,aad for aala by all druK- 

nUi» [irlrr |; |*rr twitiii-; call for " IVrry'* alotb 
md   r'reckla Lotion ;"   aold b* all  l>ragifl*u lu 

Andtvtr Advertittr Adttrtiscmntt. 

ALLCOCK'S POKOUI PLA1TBH8—CureL 

their rftcti la local rbeaaaallam, <a lie dolorcwz, 
■ad aeep-aeateal arrvoaiaad other pain*, aad la 
•Jvetloa* of the ktdaeja, eta., eta , attribwtre all 
their eadatlve, tUmalatlve, aad awia aaawwdgg 
ewaete ta tbetr rkctrlc qealltle*. II- aaaerta tway 
ra.tora the a*auby elaeUUeoaalUaw (acmlUtKbtm} 
of tha part, aad that belag rutored, wain and mat- 
bid acttaa *ra*e. 

tAHK   HACK. 
ltrawdn th Roaae, S tw York, Hwv. 21, UH. 

T. A LI/.'IM K * Co.—tieatlrmea: — I lately eaf- 
IbredMvarelyfffanawMhaeHlamytvaak. Having 
hrard yoar I'laaleri aaaeh recommaadnd la *B*B* 

of thla kind, I proeared one, ami tha rraall waa all 
1 bai 1 coald ckaira. A aluilr ll**irr curwd an la 
a week.         Your*, raaavetnilly, 

~ jror intTnfis. 
Oeaeral Agaaey, Braadrelh How**, Mew York. 
Sold by all Uwoera la MedlHa*. lafi 

'Mm liKUiairl ItATTLI IU* em* Km fill r Alii 
Wov In *v*ey gavte, and cliy. and town la tb» 
L'nioB. by UKISTAlMIKO'tt IIAlK MYK overall 
woukt-b* rival*, and lb* palm of victory la award- 
ad M It for depth aad rlabaaa* of tint, durability, 
rapidity of aetloa, auftealag aud lu brloatlag proa- 
■Tiln.anil cinlro frtritnm from retry ftelvierloui 
or aokllag lagrvdlcat. Mauufartared by J. Cam 
VADObo, So. 0 A.Mr Houie, New York. Soul by 
DruguUt*.   Applied by all hair drraaora.    lmf£ 

DR. TOIIIAS' VKSKTIAS LINIMKST.-A 
certain Burr for I'alna la l.linba and lUrk. Mil 
tlir.iar, croap, rhiamatlaai, rollr, Ae. A Mrfoef 
lainily nirdliiua, aud uerer fall*. Read! Iteudli 
Kaaditi 

Utoala.Wayaa Co., Mlrb.. Jane I*. tlw*. 
Till* I* to oarlily that my wife wa* takra wltb 

IJeluauy riora 'I'hrual; It eomDarnrad to iwrll, aud 
W*a  ao  aora   Ihal   ah* cuuld  not   mallow,   aad 
eouirhed vloleaity. I a*«d yoar l.inl*n«Mt, aua 
audVa parfontearr luona wwk. I Irmly belrxr 
Ihal bat foe the Lialmrat ihe would bate luai IKI 
llfr. JOHN  II     IIAHI.AS, 

1'rlaa 40 aad SO real*.   Hold by all draaulata. 
imi-M       t>a***,HCeeUandtat., N.w Yoek. 

CHAD VT1CK S 

Life and Fire  Insurance 
AGENCY 

Kor Ihe following Xlr*t-CU«a Compaalee, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence 
Howard, eapltalaad aurpLu), a>340/ira 
HauiiHlva, Z»fiOa 
^iiBulk, 2H0.UU0 
Suribwfilera, saw.uuO 

1 , -p.i-i. 77«,nue 
'   Sorwlrh, vro,i«J 

luaimeror, itu.OW 
lloma. t..'",'-«i 
(oluaibla, imi,uon 
I'hirulK, 1,000,0110 
Nr.-.irlly,        • j ;..-,.IBHI 

I4U.O0V ' 
10.000,000 

Co. 500,000 
Thla Company Iniurea agnlnat accident* of all 

Inilx, Indudlnf Irartlllng tfrkrla. 
r'liiy i« r ceal. dividend* paid annaally oa L1I 

Ordera will receive prompt attention.      imtSt 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HOVEY ft CO*S 
IIIwatratrw (Iwlat. Ut lb* Plwwer * V#| 

- aekheirin,*., I MM. la www/ r,.d, 
ConlblalBg a eaeaalato draerlprlaa el* man- tfaaa 
tjm .artatka afVowrr and Vegetable »rrda, 
with uraetlcal dbeaitona tor tlirlr caltara. Illar. 
traloafwbh *e*Bgr*riDt* and a •■olor.4 I'lalo.- 
MJI*d^real*ajr*rplteaiit> on thrrrertptof » 

MTBAWBKHKY PLANTS, 
AC\f\ niTWl LARtlK aad wallmot* 4R'U»l/mj iHU.'a  OBKAT  l*aot.ii 
kRKXCH'a Ma.KOl.iM STUAW LAST* for 

Ituaarll'.  
prrhandrad,   KAheb'a rwry carl> (Harm) at ;0r. 
prr hundred. 

Delivered at Jaaar* Slip, Clly nf N. Y., wrUiaai 
addlthmal oharge. Beat by Mill and poatagr 
paid, W cant* per haadrrd, natra. 

KAMIKI,   IIIIKH, 
North Bempateed, Long Ulrnid, NT. 

ADIHOMDAO   OKAFkl   NUltBEHY 
AND  VINErA itD. 

 a I 

lowing: AeHrandee,' Al'ea'a llitirld, rimo.ni, 
Cr. v.fliif, Cavahof*, n.-lmnn, Hum, llartfon! 
I'rollgc.lon*, Iara.-lla, y**atawny, mir»,;Sorth- 
rrn Hu.cadla.', KrU-c.-a, Koxer*> llybrlda, Hlier 
man, aad L'alea VlUage. Alao, thu beat a'urebrii 
Varb'tlea.careflllrypachrd and forwarnrd by Ki- 
praaa, or by Rail, pre.paid. Snut Tor l>racrlpti 
■ad I'rli'cd Cataloiree. —3,000 1'elaware layci 
(row ocarina vlnrk. 

JOHN W. BA1LRY * QO , 
reb. l.iw.i. I'laiKb'ira   V   V 

Lndle*  Dwalrlng ■ Smooth, ll.m  m:« 

MwgafW 
*in*n: 

^••llvrmesn ihe mout I'rollflc 
Hoairon of III Henllh. 

.. jaaaea Pilca, Hcadarlir. Iii»ia«*a, llupreaalon 
of e'ood, Hour Eilomacli, I'alp lailona, rliiaheaol 
th* r'ai-r, I'am la thu Ilirk and l.nlna, .tuuii-llrr, 
Ymlowaaaaof the KyciandHkla, Coatrd Teatgwi, 
l.lrer Conaplilai, l,oo of Appellle, f>yape)>al*, 
Jadbrawuaa, Aa. Any thlug likely lo prorr a rotl- 
*ble reeaady for habitual tSWeeawM hai lecilird 
■poaalblc aotll w* heard nf 

1>R. IIAUKIKOSII 
PERISTALTIC iMZENtlES. 

They are agrreabk' lo tha palate, rauae ao pain, 
p^ral^ proruplly ; nrvrr wrak^n Ilia •tumach like 
Il rill*. In every c**c of CO.ITIVklSf^H aad 

I'lI.BS they produce Imiaedlxle rell.-r. and never 
-cqulrelarreaa* of doav lo tgectacare. Children 
Lndfrraali* iaiy nar thraa andnr any rlreumatau- 
■ea.    Price AO c-ala: rawlt buKi* «) avnta. 

A BTANOfNCl UHALLglNQBI 
We will pay $IVOO tiny ptrraoa whopro'tarr* 

an article eaual to the Prrlitiltla l.oaengea |i, JMy 
reapect, and Indorerd by all I'liynlolaui and 1'ra* 
gwt*.      J.». H ARRlftOK A CO., Proprietor*, 

No. I Treraoat itmule, Boalaa. 
lalo h* all Drueei*t*.   lyaahti 

To UonaumptivM—The *g*rrtl**r, having 
beea reatored to health la a few week* by a very 
iliaple renarrly, after liarluf aafhred for *av*ral 
ear* with a *r*rre lung itetllon, and thai dread 

dlaaa**, (on.uinpilon—ti aaxloa* to make known 
to hi* fi How -anRarer* the mean* of *ure. 

To all who deal re II, he will lend e eopy of the 
prrttrlptton uaed, (l>e« of charge) with tha direc- 
tion* for preparing aad ailai lit* aarar, which Ihry 

III Had a ture rurt for CoBiumptloa, Aalhnia, 
Rroarhillf, CoiiRha, r.ihl., aad all Throat and 
bang aaVctton*. Tbe oaly ohjrcl or the advrrtlacr 
In aowdlajf tbe iir**rrlptioa la lo heaeflt the afllln- 
ed, aad apread Infbriuatlon which he eoncelvrt to 
ba Invaluable, and he hojir* every tufferrr will try 
til* reeanly. aa It will co«t Ihrin uolhlng, ami  nay 
prove a blra*ln|[. 

l'artlea wlablag tbe praierlpilon, fret, by retara 
mail, will plraar adilreait' .——»--. 

Rav. H. IV Alt |i A. WII.80S, 
ijd..'■.! WI)lluM*burt[h, KIIIK* Co., N.Y. 

A Congb, Cold, or Bore Throat, 

/rrifnrina of fk'./.u-yi, a *vrwaw*al Thmwl Af- 
/i-r ii,..,, *>r aa /aearaei* tMwf Pfcuw**, 

I* odea th* reaelt. 

DROWlTaT HIWNCHIAL TROCHKf> 
Having a dlreel iDlurnce to the part*, give lauac- 

"liair relief. 
Far   Ih-whilt;   .I«/ABI i,   V/tiarrh,   flbwabjabagf, , 

i.'l.l  Tkrmt  ;H.„MH| ^ 
Tror*ae ar* a*ad with alway* good taeeeaa. 

9tXftMM ASD PVnilC .M'K.IKKRS 
Will ring jVortAr* aaafU ,., clearing ihe thronl 
-hr^i i..kew before Aftiag or •fK-akia*-, aad rrll- > 
n.« the ihrawtarter au uauaiul exertion of the vu 
c.T """-a. Tbe Tfoaae* are reeommewde.1 .,„ 
prracrlh.^1 by *)hf*lal*a>, and have had teatlin,.,,! 
al*tio.ninilaKBia.«alhr.™gliouilhecouatry Be- 
ing *u ariUilaof tree aierlt, aad h.tlag prwe*d 
their efgeary hr a leal of many yeara, a*eb year 
nnda them l» new loc«llt1** in verloei pan* of ihe 
world, niol ihr I'm dun are uulveraally pronoun 
belter tlian other arlhli-a. 

Oblaiuouly ■' II in i" >- Il ii. mi 111 ii. I '■■>. 111 
*uil.hmol  like any of the Worthlcaa laiiititiona 
lhai may he aaared, 

Mold %*ery>vhare U tha Halted State., and la 
foreign aMMrlee.al § eenle per boa.        aoiaeM 

H.Hiae LU l-oudon, bug.. Mf Ul.h lloltxira. 

I I 1 A    III K   r-OR   M    CENT! M I 
DIAHIIHKA   AMi    DYBKNTRRY I 

How  many live* are lo*t yearly by thrae moat 

dimming eemgdaggti,   Tba people ef ettlea and 

■ i.e. iii.- thai ihey coald ban 

SPECIAL    ANNOUNCEMENT! 
K. & H. T. ANTHONY & f O. 

501 BROADWAY, N. V. 

rrlala, we are bead quarter, for t 

hl-KKICnsCOl'KS A BTRRKOBOOF1C VIEWS. 
Of theae wr have an liatneme aaaerteiaal. la* 

diidln« War tterae*, Amertran and eiireiga ('lite* 
ami l.:imlM4pe*. liroupe, Statuary, eia.,e*e.i *!•*, 
Revolving rltareoacopoa, for public or private ex- 
hibition, nar Catalogue will be aenl to any *d- 
drea* ou receipt of atarap. 

PHOrOORAPHIO ALBUM8. 
■ w*re the Brit to Inlrodne* tbrae Into the 

United >t.ite>, ami we manufacture fminen.r r]iian- 
Itlra In great varletle*, raeglnic In price from 50 
em. ti, |.'io earti. Our Albuina have Ibe repnla- 
[on of IH Ing auuerlor la beauly and tlurablllty to 
my ..Her., n.ey will be aent by mail. Ut Kfc, oa 

■ ■ .-ii.! of price. 
n.NK   Al.m:.M»  MA1IK   TO   OKDElt. 

CAKll PHOTOOnAPIlS. 
Oer ('«lal»,'ue BOW enbraee* over Vive Thoa- 

aand different auhjicta, to wloeli aildltlon* areoea- 
illv   Ixing   made   of   I'ortralti   of   Kmlurnt 
1.. .1.-. ric , vli: about 

lut Jlajnr (inierata, 100 Unit. Cidonrla. 
vailing  Cinerala, 2» oiher Ontoera, 
t:l Colotirta, 7ft Navy UActra, 
40 ArlUU, ]-Jt Slatr, I 

.Vn> Maleainen, 1W llUroea, 
A Auth. ra, *0 1'roralneiit vTotaea, 

300 Coplea af Work! uf Art. 
Including reproducllenaof the mo*t calebratrd 

Kagraving*, ralntiug*, Htatuea. etc.   Cauloarae* 
- - - on reetdpt ol atamp.    An order for Oar Doe- 

icturr* from our Catalogue, will  be tilled oa 
Ihe receipt of «I.*I, aad •anilii mall fr.e 

'"iidiigraplirri aud oihera ordermtf good* C. O. 
rill plenaa rcinii twcuty-Bve per cat of Ike 

t all 

rtrla la uow of*rod to them In Ihe ihapn ol 

Haggler* 1*111*. Ylaldlag lo the toUolietleai ol 

maiir warm ti laud* and former patient*, 1 hivcal 

1**1 nvne.pnie mv aeraplvia* to adirertlaiiig **rem 

edy, aad now offer HWM nil* lo the aMieted. Th, 

mrdlrlaea that rompoac Ihrac romedle* nf mine 

are aulected front Hie laboralorla* of the beat 

rhetnlit* at huaw and abroad—aud are mild aa 

yet thorough In tbetr rlTecl*, 

1 hrj ar* harmleaa lo the moat delicate frmal 

and may be given In doaa* of half a  pi     to tli 

youageit child with good effect.   For over thirty 

year* of   private praetloc.  Haggler'*   1111a  ba> 

proved, almoit Invariably, a certain apeclflo for 

diarrhea, Dyaentery, and Blllioua affertlun*.   I 

direction* arr to be found la each box or  pllli 

Aak your dragglil for ray little pamphlet about 

general dlaeaa**.    Thla lltllt pamphlet I* ft1 

gr.lnrtrruily. 

I preaerlbc more Irrely la II thaa la th* dire*. 

11.'ii- la the boa of pill*.   If yoar dragglat I* OBI 

of my rent, diet, write Id lae, rnrloalng Vft cent*, 

and I w IU. mall a box Ire*. 

J. MAUUIKI., M. P. 

41 PULTON BT. NKW TWUt, 

New, Large, Brilliant, Beuonble, 

8M0LANDERS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure. Kidney in.ea.i a. 

SMOLANr>ER'9 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Caret Rheamatlam. 

SM0LANDER"8 EXTRACT BUCXU 
Care* Urinary DUoaace. 

SMOLANOER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Dravel. 

SMOLANpEIV'p EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Strletare*. 

The lie.1 Kli-ild Rxir*et Bnckn now before the 
'public I* rtmoUadcr'*. r"or all tllacaae* abatt, ■ml 
for Weaknei* and I'alna In the » 'rk. Female Com- 
plaint*, and dUordera arlalng from Rxerate* nf 
ray Kind, II U perleetiy iBvalimtotr. -**or nulo by 
all apolhecarlra everywhere. 1'rlce Oae Uulbu*. 
Try ft I   Take B« Mber. 

etew^ljlJllUV- 

IHE5»™! vm* 
GBOHGEWJLAII 

Ladla* iliunM me ihl. drllejliiful Toll*!an  
II hai no equal for I'reaervtnf and Iteauilfylng the 
Complexiou and aklu. 8ui.it ar hni'ui.is r-, KV 
RHvwuKtr..   Depot U PwaBM *treet, Hew York 

AKATEim  i II-TIVATOK'H UUIUK 

FLOWER tf KtlVHEN HARDEN, 
ROW    KRAUT. 

Thla I* a work of 130 pugr* of rk>aely-prln<rd 
mailer, containing a beautiful colored plate, and 
 Bllf eugravl*g*.    It will be forwarded, p-iat- 

AMES   PLOW  COMPANY, 
(Sucreaaor* to NOURSK, MASON J. CO.) 

Hi   IX   V      II A I,IM 

OVKR tlOlWOf MiFiKt.i. IIOSTON, 
atanufactarer* of, Wholcaale and Retail 

Dialer a la 
Agrivnltnral' ImBlcenent* A   Mnchlnea 
W rvrry variety.   Bagle I'lowa, 1'roatv A MearV 

Centre »r*it I'lowa, Mowing >lachlnea,Whccl 
Hone Hake*.  Ilorae rnebforka. Hue., 

Uakea, Korka, Hhovria. Spade., 
Klc ,t'te.    Aim., 

Gnrelen, Rranw, FlwM A Flower Bred*. 
as-Coe'i rjupcr-l'lioapbatc of l.inie, and other 

rertlllier*. 
Order, by Rail or Kxprei* will receive prompt 

aadralihftilaii*nitoa. 

Ilii I, Iirurr 111 Agrnl*. 

' 1 Mil. WOHKINO FABMIB, Vol la IMm, 
X ■ Monthly,of ii i|u.ilo page*, go ear-oat .d. 

vocaie of aaTMaHaraJ Improvement, U offered al 
tbe low prior of ««a nm.i.'ii a year, In advauce. 
It will ip.ntala inauv lule. rating It, mi, alien by 
no olhrr Journal of Ita cla»», la.Tledlng \V*iliing. 
tou'a Letter, oil Aurleullure. with onoln fat Am- 
Ur. of lib, haadwrltlaK; " Vurni Hup*, and Ac- 
count* aud rioaiihliig." by H. Mwnnl* 'I'ndd, 
author of "II... Voung Karmer'a .Mainnil." a 
IliielidlluitTalrd trratl.e on the Car, by 1' 
Onliia, bup'l of the celebrated farm of tbe late 
I'rof. JU'H •, a* orlgiual and iutrrnloua article on 
llower Uardralug,by I* >•< A. Pll.il and I-rtyue 
Ij>wr. A*, however, actual r.tamlaallon I* the 
only t*M oa which Judtefow* rca<ler* will rely, we 

 l|il   ol 
I and 

of mbriae, for aeewrlag dixrtr paying *ab*«rib*r* 
to HAU.** Joi'*«ALor HKALTH for le«n. #1.10 
a year.    No. t Weal Korty-thlrd atreet, New York, 

e\fl PDIUT SAafl'LK aaal free, with MM 
*JU lyJClll I for aay oo* lu ilear »» a day In 
three hear*'lima.    Addreai 

GEO. F. EOWELL A 00., 

ADVERTISING AGENTS 
U COMOBUB8 ST., BOBTOJT. 

AOVKnTiaavatRKTa iiiaaaTgn in 

Southern new/apapen, 

_^ ___   Weatern Newipaper*. 

Hew England Haerapapera, 

V. York Hewepapera, 

Agricultural W aw ■paper*. 

Bellgloui Newapapera. 

a*rOur fhrillllr* are anaurpaaicd for procnrlag 
favorable term* fbr advrrlltemcati la ALL news- 
paper* througliuut Ihe rouutry. 

l'artlea lar at teal Ion paid ta all order* lor Boatoa 
Newtpaptra. 

TO   ADVERTISERS! 

100 New York & New Jersey 
NEWSPAPERS. 

Wr will receive an •dvrrilrcmratof rotn aoi.ii> 
LIHKH to appear oa* m»afA In 100 Rt wapapera 
iut.l|.li.d la tbe alxivcnamrd Stale*, for (So - 
gtV.W will be charged tut every two Unee addl- 

leuta appear la eeery faaae of trrfy 
In each weekly/bur, and la each 
ew Ueerrbn* per month. 

Our ad.ertliemeiita 
imtrer, |fIvlng la 
d»lly ficrf,fi-/uwr       .. 

Kpeclal term* for Urge atWrrtlaeiaculi and thota 
ordered for a longer Ibw*. 

Uasn eon a Loer or m Liar. 

GEO. P. EOWELL A CO., 

ADVKHI'IMINU    AOEHT0, 

Ho.  99  GONUBE8B ST., 

IIOSTON, g.uw. 

_  .    Iih ihrir order. 
A*r llic price and noallty of our good* raan 
IlloiatUfy. leim 

A O E N T 8    WANTED! 
lo .ell prlieCertlflcatea far 

GOLD   AND  SILVER   WATCHES 
l.*dn■,' ,le», In, Ulainiind King*, llua.tlc, 

Only 95 nnch 
Kor any irtkle drawn.   Retail I'rlco front I to to 

$160. 
AM.  nODDS  WARRANTED  OENUINB. 

Trice of Ortillcalr* IS i-eata each.    Liberal Pre- 
mium* and i.ii.m.ih ellewed lo Agaal*. 

Sample Uertlflcatea aent Frew, 
For t tr> nlat n and Terma, addrea* 

~       Uraer*". H1YWAHI) A CO:, 
flwfta ,     WM Broadway, .New tork 

THE MASON k HAMI.IN CABINET 
iild, i.S-i ■■ Ki.nv differ-in aiyle*, adapted lo *a- 
ered and aecnlar iniiilr, for |wi to BnuUeaih. 111'. 
TY-o.NK IKtLlior SI I, V Kit M KDALS, or other 
fir.i premiuint awarded them. IllBatraled 1 ata- 
logueafTe*. Addreai UASll.N A HAMI.IN. Ho.. 
1 1  MA-uN IIKOTHKKS, New York,    tmrjl 

Medical  Advice. 

■edtealadvloc.'aad treatment,} will fmawdlataly 
write or ii-u ur. HARMON 0/ l.nwell, Ma-.., II 
they would aaee aeedln* aagerlog and ureUa* eg- 
pan.* lu taluly trying to get cured by Improper 
BWdlrlne*. 

ftp. rial attention given in all Female Complaint*, 
aadtntlinae drllrate Irnuhlea Inrldeal to joaeg 
■ten of Improper bablt*. la all eaaet a cure 1, 
Htrr *nd-»rttV.-   -—■ .-■-.-.. 

" aim I plaint. iboBld  ronatlteteadlitlBet 
bftmhiif Hie profe.ttou, and ahould be all ended 
to by a coiuprienl phyilrl** ; and we belle** thai 
Hr. HarmoN I* better uuelHted  i.-r thai brtarh ol 
[.r.ieiti '■ than any oae we know of who derotea 
ilm.elt parllealariy lu It."— Mwnff Ptipiieimi 

The Famous Red Pills, 
Tbe greateat medical preparation In th* world, 
dealgned >aclu*lv*ly for wunaew—a imft and iura 
remedy Itir all inppreaaloB*, and other mcaMraal 
dllgculllr), whether uecurrlug la the 

I MM.I I.  OR HgRRIKU  BTATP. 
Obtained of I'r   II A It MOM. f,.r  „We do, 

itotliirt and fen rioUmrt per boa, according to th* 
■treugili.   Seut by aiall or •■pre**. 

Olace In  Welle*' III or k,  (up alalra) corner of 
Uarrliaaek aad  kirk aireela, Lowell, Ml.a.    f 
Iranre Irum Mrrnmark .ire, t. nmlmht 

NEWHALI/8 

CHALLENGE COFFEE! 

iljewjlved at CIITLKRI) Ml'Slt: 8TOKK a 
e t*ta»o forte, 
" e public (fa- 

ll    Tbe 

beautiful Rotenood Paia. 7 octavo Via 
I .»* era of a geod in it rumen I, aad the n 

UR0. r. CUTLER. 

IL B.    NE^WIflLL, 
. M AM IT Ati r a I R, 

.V*. 98 rtoeriA Afnrief  Ht„ Ration, 
for »alr by all litocer*. 1m[AWU 

Royal Havana Lottery 
If^ba^^Vaa^ederaAw'ji-^Ti  nainrl Of r«b*.  "—'-^-t *TJT" "n"''*' "T-mnrTt 
t»0,00O In Gold  drawn   everj- 17 dag* 

Prlie.    aafced  aad  Urarmattaw  raralahed;   111 

'I   ,        KIPI   ,U,     ■,,      llllll 
TAILOR A CO.,  

Iftrt » WALL ax.. Raw YOBK. 

pTKSfT OFF 
ho wl.ll ta lake 
eoatiiel with Mi 

.1,1 MIX A Co., 

ori'iim. PATB: 
laventer* 

are adv laid to 
editor* of the Strleutlfle Amerloaa, who hava proa, 
tculed claim* belore ihe 1'ateal Owk* f. r uearly 
Tweaty Veira. -Their American and European 
Talent Ageury 1* the moat eatetaelre In the world. 
\ pamphlet. eeeUialag full laatractton* to la. 
v*Mora, U **at gratl*. Addrea* MLNN * CO.. 
^o. JJ I'aek atowrsew Tork. 
J^OTMYCR'S uouRtdt Aonttm vtiicit 

• CUHl'.for Well.,Cl.tern*. Railroad Diatlona, 
factor lea and Veattla, haa BO equal for powir.eaae 
of worktaanihlw, and durability;   ha* a powcrfa! 
nlr-rlimutier; wlU throw water atXTT VKXT Arraa 
MAiaiMi K out of wMijtfiuatmll and RRVUOAJI 
t HT.r.t.Y. It I* the moat aucoei.rul deep well pomp 
on II1I1 coBllneal, aad the nw/p oae that "■ill do 
what 111* advcrilaed to do, aad Ie mat growlag 
Into public favor, dee wtdl to roar Intcreat* by 
Invesilgatlng the merit* of till* rump, or you tnay 
h.ive to iii, n- oilier' have, "Hail 1 kiiOWBOf thla 
I'limp helore I bought mine, I alionld rertaluly 
have had ii." Call and aceil, or tend Tor Circular 
rontalulngallpartlealara, Mo. SO Kachaagr alreet, 
corner ol" lH«k Sijaare, hoaton, Maaa. lutNKV D, 
IIH K, Wholcaale aad «eta 11 Agewt for Mew king 
land.   Agent* wanted. 
_i       TSBHOWE" 
SEWING    MACHINES! 
Uatlrallad for manufaeturing cloth or leather 

good*. 
Alao, Ihe new DROP PERD HACIIINK, 

with the lateat Improvement* for "amtlr Bear- 
ing aud light manef'irturiag; ihe Hour aiwi-i.it, 
uuaAai-K and RgRRSUVM lu ua*. 

PLL'HMaCR *.  WILOSEH, 
General Tt.K. Agent*, H llromrlrld HI., n.. ton. 

HANIOCK   IIOISI, 
I Siiaare, Itoaton.   Krptoalhah 
an flan. Board by the day or wt t 
IMS  r*i*M f i  To fj   l'l.K   DA 

HULI, A FIBHEM, Proprldton 

That Noble Animal, the Horse, 
Will be Ibe better e 

Aldon's Condition Powders, 
They will cure aioM of Ih* dl**a*c* to which 

ho. te. anil rattle are liable, In, tea., tbe apprlile 
and a|rirlu, and, with roapcctable groominr, give n 
bright, glnaiv appearaao, la thelmlr. ihey are 
Hie retail of aolaal aad long.coutli.aed eaptrl- 
mrnt. are prepared with the utino.t care,from tb* 

ben material, and .Am    . 
In anyllilng known. Many Vermont gentlemen, 
owner* of lae horeea, buy tbem by the ..uaen, and 
glv* thrm freely. Aa a onnirqueuoe, Ihelr horaei 
are alway* In good condition and .plrlt-, and re 
markabl* for their amooth, ihlnlng eo.iti. t'er 
**l« by werchaaia everywhere. L,. L. Uwteher 
Av awn, tit. Albana, Vt., proprletortj l>-m*i, 
Uarae* A Co., Rew York, John P. Henry A Co., 
Walerhery.Vt., Whoieeale Ageata. 

. er  Ha 
" I rengl 11 of CO 
"up.,IIIIII r or ley  la Ibe 

-.    TOT* 
IMF   BAKU, — Doubld   the 
I'ouah, and  auperlor  to ait) 

'" I'ut up in . an- 
a eivr pouad., with 

dlrcrtlon. lu EngH.h and German for making Hard 
and Bolt .-"..in. One ponad will make arm n ^.i- 
lona of rinft Maap. Nu lime la renalred. <>ia*um> 
era will Hnd till, ihe Hi. , .p.. t PoUth la market. 

,     *      - »    ■ ».T.  IIAHIIIlT, 
*l,«,aB\a7,W,eA,T0, Ti A 74 Waahlagtoa it,, R.T. 

Fail and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY! 

FRESH e* BLBOART tiOODS I 

All the Latest Stijlet Ju t Opened. 

The Largest and Best Stock 
EVER SHOWN IN LAWRENCE! 

H.   H.   rLETCIIER  tf  CO. 
Invite tbe attention of purchaser* of 

TO THKIH 

LARGR STOCK NOW ON EXMIUITION 

At their Sale* IInine, 

No. 115 Essex street. 
Com prl *lng ell the Lateit Sty lea of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 

Selected and   Manufactured rrprrtily for thla Kail 
and tt'lnter Trad*, which they offer at 

THE   LOWEST   BOSTON  PRICES! 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
rail Btock af Medium aad Lev Coat Bull*. 

Boys' Clothing. 
All Style., Qaalltlea, aad Sliee will be found la 

tbll Department, at tOW pi Ice* I       ' 

OVERCOATS I    OVERCOATS I! 
We are wow openlag a aaoat complete aaaortateat 

la all tttylee aad Qaalltlea. 

Moecew. Plnlw, aad "paneled llrnrrra. 

TRICOT IN PLAIN & MIXTURES. 

Fllot Clothe, 
Chlnchtltas, 

Unions, 

Aad all other klada in all me*, both Geat'i aad 
Boyi\ 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
Alt the Lit eat itTrei Will be found on our counter; 

all the new itylea /,'rerii■.■.( !)„ii}<. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
BHIBTB aad DBAWSRS of all .I.e. aad 

aualitiee. 

QttaVl Collars, 
Scurf*, 

Necktie*., 
Uaiidkerchlefk, 

Bocks, 
Suapeniltrs, 

Gloves, 
Trunks,  Ar. 

la fact, we have RVatVTrltltn  wanted  and to 
ba Iwawd la a rir*t-Cla*i Clothing KauMbbmewt 1 

aVCaatomeri will remember that oar etoea l« 
NKW, and ha* been bought at Ih* Very l.oweat 
price*. 

Come aad are.    Kit I.fart Ion (aaranllcd lo ell. 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ! 
IIF.KRY H. FLKTCHER A CO., 

J llSElteaitreat, Uarnce 

... 9     ' ' a 

i 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

I) It.  MAGGIE L'S 

PILtS AND OINTMENT 

Thee* llleglvtBg Remedlra are BOW, for the 
Hrettlaaa,ateea paMlrlr to tbe world. Forever 
a qwarter ef a ternary of private praetlae, th, 
inxredlrala la tha»a 

.Life-giving Pill.! 

have been uaed with tha greateat anrce**. Thrlr 
iNi.«l,,n la, noteoly topreveat diaea*r,hat to car* 
They aeareh out Ihe rarloa* maladiei hy wlileh 
th* patleot I. MgerlUK, aad rr-lavl|0ratc Ibe 
inllinf ayatem. To the aged and Infirm a few 
dvaeaof tbr.e raluabl* P1L1.8 wlllpror* lob* 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

for in ever* raee ihey add beer life aad vllallt* 
■nd reetore the waala* eaevglaa to their prwllae 
■taW. To the youBg aad mlddlr-aKed, they will 
prove noit invaluahje aa a ready apeelge and 
aterllng medicine. Here 1* a dream rrallied that 
l'oncc-de-l.eon .imrhl fbr three hundred yean 
a«o, aad sever found. He looked tor a fountain 
that woald reetere tbe old to vigor aad make 
youth ever 

An Sternal Spring 1 

It waa left for thi. day aad hoar to reallt* the 
dream, and allow, In oae alorl.iu. fact, tha magic 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cenuot itay the fllL-ht ot yeara, but they can force 
bark, and hold aloof, dlieaaea that ailght triumph 
over tha aged aad tbe young. I>t none hciitale, 
then, but aelie at onee the favorable opportunity 
that offer*.   When taken a* prescribed. 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing cap b* mere productive of rare tha* tbeee 
mi*. Their almoet aaaarlalaaaiaaaa la ftlt at a 
and the naaal eoueomltaata ef tbla moat dlitreitlag 

iaa are removed. Theae remeUle* are Hade 
from the pareet 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the moil delicate female, aad 
can be given with good effect la prescribed doer* 
to th* yoengeit babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

Aad aH eruption* ef tb* akin, the OIRTHKNT 
oat in.aln.hl-. I) dee* not heal internally 

alone, bat penetrate* with the moat aeercblBg 
e?ecta te th* very root ol tbe evil' 

FTJUNITTJRE. 

F. s. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
IS!   ESSEX    STREET, 

(3 Sod 3  Merchant.' Row.) 

P A H L 0 It  SUITS! 
;r

h:he\r^rtr;,v^:a: <™1 ■•■* °-d- 
CHAMBfcKSUlTSlN FULL. 
rafcfftSif*-1^!??! °nk trin"«r* l» vTUtial, I lie.tuut fiult.liui.hcl tudilaud Varuith While 
wood Hnlahe.1 lu Maple, Itoeewoud.auil lu,u. |,,u 
of Ubebtaal j all iu thu very lateit atylt., and flu. 
Tailed IU the ni.,.1 Ihori.ngh iiiaioier.      - 

**-H.miMiii,, Suit. i„r gat aud eW. Call aad 
H unlur, and don't leel that yoe arc troublini u. 
If yuu doa't purchaar. 

Carpeting!   Carpetingtl 
Wear* receiving none NKW itvlraof Kldder- 

mln.tcr, wry dt-airubb-, whleh w. will .ell LOW : 
TlNug      <"*lll'KTIMiB aud  HTKAW  MAT- 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We purchaar our naBnlehed (iooda 1* large lot*, 
Mr •' M.ll,.tlren frum ihe MaouiaiHirer", coabllr.tr 
ui to aril i.Kan thaa thote who buy liniihed t urul- 
tare in .mall qaaatltlea. 
-My* OPXB.B pegATHKIIg of Ihe Beat 
iMnliti ;  alao, a |arge aapply of Common do. 

y rocker y, dUm Ware* Cutlery. 

Wear* prepared to do I'PHOIJITEBY of rvrrv 
deacriptlon at ihorl notice, aad ta a warkaaaallka 
tuaimer.   Purlieu).r nten lion jliru te order*. 

AJ-Oa WICimKflnA"y~of e*eh week,*! »o*etk, 
J.' "V* 9 **" ■• *«e**wi Karalturc aad Iiome.lie 
Good* *f every daacrlptmo. 

REAL B8TATV IrauT'ht, aold and *zeha*ged 
to Ihe beat adranaagw for alt «oarern«d. 

Offlco, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. g. JKWKTT A CO. 

Boots  and  Shoes 1 

Steam to and from tbe Old 
Country. 

SnOHTmST   BBA   PA88AOB. 
Tba fovorlle ■rat-ctaaa  f'lyde-bullt   Iron  Strain 

«■ ornat   ■'-■  ■ 
AN01IOR LINE 

—or— 
Tramallantic   Steam   Packet Skips, 

II1IIKKNIA,       CALKIMINIA,        CAalBRIA, 
BKITANMIA,     t ui.l JtHIA, 1M.1A, 

SAIL IE8UIABU TO UO FROM R£W T08K 
RATES OF VASSMIK 

Aa low aa by ut? other ririt-Clee* Line. 
Theae line OeaaB Steamer* are fllted ap la arery 

rripeel to laaara Ibe aalety, comfort and ooair 
alenee of paaaenger*. 

Ua very advaakagaou* term* the AKiritoa LINK 
grant Ihroujth liekrt. lo and from all Ihe atallen* 
on the 1ii.li aad Ki,fil.li Kallwaya, and tho pnari- 
pal eltle* IB the Called Stale*, and aleo farward 
Baaaangera at vary modorate rale* lo and from 
Viame.'iiria.ny, Ae 

A* till* temaway ,ine* not employ Raunrri, 
thoa* who wl-h paeMU* tleket* or c rtlflratea of 
pnaaag* lo .end Tor Ihilr Irleud., or any lunher 
Inloriuailuu, will iilea.e apply al any of the Com 
pan)'a Ajea.-lr. ihroujliout the State., oral lb* 
bead oaleela New Yuri, to 

FrntK la T1H, dounlel «% <>#„ 
fl Howling .mamma. 

New Yurk, Jaanary, 1MW. 

aw*A I'HTMOUMIICAI. View of HAaaiAoa, 
eoalilnlagaearly TOO ■!•«*, ami UOgna 1'I.ATK 
r.NORAVlNUH of the Anatomy of the Human 
Organ* la a Mete of Health and IM**B*B, with a 
Traiiae oa fcawly Urnim, Ita Deploralile t'uaae- 
rneee ewwa tbe Mind aad Body, with the An- 

rt Haa af TreeUHftt— the oaly ratmail aad 
aajeeeeelal awaawof eure, a* ebowa by the report 
efaaae* treated. A truthful ailvlaer lo the married. 
aad thoa* *anHeaaliniag marvlige, a IK. ratarteiB 
duubiiaf tbcii pbitkal roBdltfoa.   Heat free ef 
poHien to any oddrvaa, ou rrtdalnf MM*  
il.aiii. orpuatal carreart, by addre*a*Bi Ur _ 
CHOlX.No.Jl Meldeataoe, Albany, rf.Y. Tba 
author nuv be ooBaulted u|xiu «t,v nf the dlneiaa 
upon wlileh hfa booh treat*, kfrdltlaci i*at Ie 
any part uf. tba world. 

Great    Rush 
TO T1IK STOltB OF 

68    I0TJIS fm,   OS 
sa   E**EX   iTHtir, 

roa 

CTliOTHTISrfGr 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON PRICES. 
CLOTH INO OF 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
KISi; AMI C'lAHSK. 

n inisunii noons, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT Til V. 

LOWEST   BATES I 
4S wtl 

rBaS.OO BONUS! 
Ann A 

REASONABLE   RENT, 
Will be paid foe 

-A_ Convenient House 
la a good location, 

CemtmlaiBf sweet «, ei,ht Km—. 

Wllbba Ive mlaetet walk of City Hall. 

Apply at THIS orncK. 
Uwrence.Jaa.ll.IIIOS.   )11tl 

Witory ofthtOtd Sixth Regiment. 
By W, F. l)AM*urt.   Tha tahaerlbere eaa be eap- Rimnn KIT* 

IS S***x st. 

DR.  MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

Iavarlably Car* tb* followlag Dlieaaei; 

Bowel ComplBlBt* 
Coaght, 

CoMs, 
Cbaat 

Cawttveweea, 
Dyapepala, 

Dtarrhe*, 
Dropsy, 

Debility, 
lever aad Agae, 

female Coraplilala, 
Headach*;    '  "     ~ : ■  

lnJIgrillon, 
InBueaaa, 

lngamraallon. 
Inward Weakneaa, 

ir Complaint, 
Lowaeaaef Iplrlta, 

Blagworsa, 
ItheumatUm, 

Bait Kheam,  ■ 
Scald*, 

BUB Dlsaasee, 
Ac., Ac. 

I.      -  ■ 

vasrlfOTtOal.- Hawe gaaalM without the 
engraved trade-mark arwaad aaeh pot or boa, 
algaedby l)K. J. HAflOlKl., U Valloa .tr.et, W 

ooenterfelt which I* felony. 

far-Beta: by all reeejeelable Peeler* I* Medlelae* 
tbreegbaatta* Calledl«UUiaad thi 
wceatip.rbaier.aot. 

No.   71   Essex   street. 

• J. Y.   FRENCH 
Having removed to the large .tore. No. 71 £**ex 
atreet, In order to better accommodate hi. nnmer- 
on. nmiom-r., and having replealabed hit iluck 
wltb a large aeeuemwew* of 

GgKT'SiLADlKb'.atlSgEl'AXDCUILUBEN'a 

BOOTS, SHOES ie RUBBERS, 
he now feel* prepared lo meel the demand, of th* 
pablle. 

GENTS CALF BOOTS,THHEE WIDTH 

All ilaea, from owe to thirteen. Tbe laffMLe* 
well aa th* amalbret foot Sited wltb Calf Boot*. 

\Ta are Ageat* for the Celebrntvd IVerulum 
Boot* manuf ctured by O. Kendall A Boa; alao 
agent for the Vaglc tierman 8llpp«r. 

Jait received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER  SHOES; 
•II of which wa offrr al tbe manufacturer*' price I 

Rubber* repaired In tb* aealeit and pronpteet 
meaner. 

Ilavlaa aaawaed Hw »■'*■   mrt.'WmmL 
a-euu, a man of SO year*' experleeee la tb* manu- 
facture und aale of Boot* aad Shoe*, we hope lo 
■till merit a ibare of the public patroaage, 

rieai* call aad exeaJae oar aloek. 

Don't forget the aumber,- 

■Vo. Tl Ena Mrtd, Lmomce, 

eaitoeM  J, T. jgjjggjfc 

American ft I orelgn Patf nttu 

R. H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.alc Ageat Of the V. B. Patent Olice, Waahlag- 

toa, under the Ac* of HOT.) 
70 State atraat, opposite Kilby atreet, 

B O a T O N, 
After aa exteaefve prat lire of apwarda of Iweaty 
years, i oiitliiuei lo >erBro 1'aleali la the l"ailed 
rliaira; alao, In (ireat Hrltatu. Vreaee, aad ether 
foreiira coBBlrle*. I'avaaU, Hpi'ClJicalloB*, Uondi, 
Aaalgameul*. and all paprra er drawing* for l'a- 
Irnta.i'xecutcd ou liberal term.,aad with dltpalch. 
Knearche* made lulo Amerlcau or foreign work*, 
lo drier mine the valMlly or ntlllty of pabala ot 
Invention., and legal or other advlee rradared In 
all matter* touching the aame. Coaeee af the claim* 
of any patent lurulahed by reeafulug oae dollar. 
Aailgumi ut a recorded at Waahlauloa. 

•*T-Ne Agenay in the United Stall* PMIHKI 
atrattui* I Acii.tur-i fur IIHTAI!)IM(I Patent* or 
aaeeriBlnln* the iMTi.nTAHH.iTr of laveallea*. 

1 Hiring eight month* theaeb*crlb*r,la the town* 
of hla larjie practice, made on Twit it relrrted *p- 
jiliratlon., flixrKfH arPKAia, KVKHY ONK *l 

llouar of 1'aleuia. . y.i>\i\. 

Ir. Eildy a* one of Ihe BW*( cnuvlf* 
„ Jpraelllrourriwllhwhom 1 havraad 

ollelal latercoaree. CHAS. MAHfN " 
Cemmli*raaer of rwieala. 

" 1 tiavanoheallatlou In a.iurlog laveelnra I bat 
they cannot employ a perioa mor. coaaacfenf aad 
trvi'mrth*, and   more capable of nulling then 
application, lu a form to leuure for them an early 
■ nd favorable romlderalloa at thr Pnieat OAce. 

EDtfUBD BUKaK.» 
1 Jtte Commiialoaer of I'aleaia. 

" Mr  It   II. KIH>T hai made for me THIHTKK.K 
appllratloa., aa all hat nicKOfwhlrh twtrela ha** 
been grantH. andthat oae I* ■•war.*!..,   a^ch 
uiiriilet.l.l.lr proof of great talent and ability oa 
hi. part, leada me la recommead all iavaator* to 
apply to him lo prtvurr their patent a, ■* Ihey mav 
beaureof bavlag Ihe mo*t falthfal attention be. 
atowed on their eaaek, aad al verr reaaoaable 
charge..       |.nl JOHN TAOGAHT." 

Reputation Established I 
•«r». 8. J. Mien U trulg a 

public benr fat treat, mtut her 
wonderful turrets it unpre- 
ewamwW. Star fume ttntt 
her ditrovrrirt hare game 
abroad, mud ta dun aha ia 
in her Mae Me inrteat man 
ufurtnrrttin the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Itm** und old nge are alike 
benefited by the nti-of Jtfrt. 
8. d\. .Illen't tVWrM'a Uair 
Rmtorer and Hair Mrrett- 
iug. They art directly upon 
the root* of the hair, canting 
tururiant zrousthandbean- 
tg. \'onr hair,if changed to 
grey or white by tiekneee or 
ether canttt, trill teen be. re- 
ttered to it* natural color 
and beauty. ttandrnWeraeU 
tented forever. The kenir 
tamng ttopped. Tbe utoot 
detieate hemd-drcee or bon- 
net can be iron without fear 
oftoUing. ThemottdeUght- 
ful fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. Mf yon with to 
retlere your hair, at in 
yonth,amd retain il through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each efMrt. B. Ut 
Jllen't World', Bair He- 
ttorer and Mtrettiug. 

aiuwanaat^mwiwaanwu. 

immn 
-■ 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
M FOBlMMBl) 

ET BUT  rinuv   niimo, 
——AT  

Ccnui tf fair snb ^paUlaa St*., 

OEO.I.MCIIKILL * <:-.,  Pr*Frle..r*. 

sfrtscBrrrioMs-iM ADVANCE. 

OnTW,    -    -     •«.» J Six Montbi,    -    *i■« 

Wb» not p*M la nrtraaee, BXJO. 
6! >|l« soviet, • wat*. 

EATS6 Of AOTHTisma. 

1 month. 
On* sassr*,   ■ M 

3*nnnth* 
Ooe-elchtheolnean,"    7 "• 
One-roarth.-'"" "    WOO 
ow-t^ir       "      is «• 
One column, «i 00 

. i IMI I Ml. A 
* 00       ■ fiO 

« ntilhi, 1 veer, 
10 oo MM 
is oo MM 
M 00 SDOO 
M 00 ISO 00 

No BUM■ of less tnen oBe >4»«ro. 
A*vertl»*ri occupying ahe-fourthol * column,oi 

norr.areentltlad to * change of uatli-r quarterly. 

A*»ljra*ei' tad Ad ml nil Ira ton Motteea, •».*« 
HcMoagcr*', ei.00; Probate aud other Legal Ko- 
tIo**, 6'i.e* per i<|Mar« for throe Insertion! or kit. 

tinaeltl Xetltet, (nonpareil le«ileii: 11 percent 
extra. 

Nolle** In reading eotumni, IB oent* per line.- 
No aaarfe of loss than 10 liana* 

THE TRI-H'EKK1.Y   AMERICAN 
In Isssed ai aborr, on TueeUsyi. TJiurtsnv*, and 
o»t*rd«jri;   de«ot«d to the InlereiU of Lawrence 
Old TloUltJ,    ftt U0 pt-r year. 

AMKUICAH 

JOB A1TD VAHl» PRINTINCi OFFIC K, 

Crner of Rftx M«*1 Appltto* Street: 

KVKHT   BKiemi'TlON   Of 
MIB0JGH.ANEOUS   JOB  JpaiMTINO, 

la the beit manntr. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
WIBTBH MA.1L. ABBAKOBatMHT. 

JfcULBCLOBB FOB ' 

nseWM.jfcttnn ent*t W-t, at Of aad 111 A. M.,UA 

•I r. M. I 
AWnnt,eA7 A. Mi**** "•«■ 
,y*w**rrn*r*,(greet) MM.; (via Rattan) »| P.M. 
AViie**, (tl»Boato»)0I   II) A. M.andal r. M. 
MttrktU-n.1 K**,l A. H.,an<f.'| r. M. 
Xorth, 1 a. at. 
Jf.i«*«j»*r and Ctoaeorrf, (via Baiton) 114 A.M. 

JBtoM) 7 A.St., Mai 11". at. 
f.W/,r-ia.dally   111 A.M. 
(Xaorgttoift, Wat A'riroHr*-, nnd Itg/ltttl, 12 M. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
******•**" .Vets Tort, SLA. M., udir.M. 
LowtH.n A.M.,.ml 7 I-   M. 
**/*•*, »l A.M.,aad4P.M. 

A-afl jea, tl A. M., and At r. H, 
jr«.r,i«nd ; e. M. 

JVorfS, It p. M. 
A'tn+wrfSit rt,   Otorgetottm,  Wut   ti'tu+ttrf   ami 

fit/trM.  IX M. ,- 
(MhM open from 7 A. M. U • P. M. 

(1 m. 8. aKHKIl.l., 1\ H. 
0, IBM, 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
84   BtUX Strut, Lawrence. 

After HKtro than ten yr*-i of practical experience 
■ad Alnoit con** ant study In the profession of 
lMntlilry, la now fully prepared to perform the 
•KM MhMHlBo opwaiiima on tha Month and 
Teeth, at the moat reaaetiahle term; and I ahall 
warrant *j work to Kite eatlre eatltnwaion. 

*#- I'ltttnUt mthinp (a«lr »»ee>i f i<> »i perform nl 
ml their rerMtneas, la preference, to oaming to my 
'•fire, fill fce nccitmmiulated tttttumt extra chary*, 
1/ wMUa a MaMMBfa aaaaaMj from the ejfce. 

The rery beat or Memo* flren. 
Keateatbar the plact, U aUtex at. 

HifmlO .J. f*. U>UD,-Dentlat. 

THE TRUE 

Cape God Cranberry* 
For October  aad   NmrmWr   planting;    alto, A. 
April, May, aad Jaae plant I u,  for upliaa aad 
gantea culture.    I'nder HIT laHnad of culture. Die 
Th'lil laat aaa*aa,oa aoaiBMW drr-aplan.! WM over 
Mfcetahalaaaraere.   Kiplkatdlreciluae loraa " 
ratfoa, with prlere of plaaU, will be Mat to a 
mldrHi, iratla, wllhaprlaed daacrlptite  nnrn 
aatahMjaa, aeaajihil!, af tha atoet dulrmM* ft 
and OraaaatataJ Tree*, fcrera-reeaa aad Hhru 
drape Vine*, Hew (Hrawberrtea, New Urir (; 
raaU, Bbabarb, Aaparauai, An., Ac, and the vcrj 
be«t aad obotaeet Uara>a aad Dower Bead. In 
Snat eariety. Head* prepaid be taatl to an* part 

r theaoaairr. Aleo.a wkol*Ml*aaaUoRa.o/th< 
■here, with eery liberal terat* taagaaU.alabt.aad 
til* trade. Agaate wanted la **a*7 town, for akr 
tale ef Trecovrlaat*, aad »w*i,oa a eery Ubaral 
aoauaUalaai, whMh will b«a«h kaawa aa appll- 

Oli OdCHr Nnnerlea'atd aJ/cMabUihakeht, 
aailaalt rtyaaoath, Ma 

w o o~F~ 
SURGEON, 

it 0 B K M T 

VKTKIUNARY 
Hick Btraat Bquaro, ljowoll, Maaa , 

Treat* all BUeaea* oftlorat*, faille, and the lower 
a*l«a>; parr«rat* earglcal auarulaai; aare* all 
■arable aam of apaela, rtagboae,carb, eplentt tail 
tha Uaa. OraWi proatptlr auawara*. Addret* tit 
atail or leeaaraph at above directed. Baler, t* all 
waU-fcaaww harteaiea la Maw ' 

Aaf. 17,—ftf 

HKNKK    II K 1 M H, 
M*a*rketarer of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
tliiiii bj) ; 

*t Combination OaaatM, Patent rock- 
■ tha hMaat ImproTaaaeale. Aayoaet 
*11 lmaMNUatel> au»w*r*d by 
_ . "KNBY Hll**" 
" U* BMdbarr '   ■*»■■!, 

IhMITUM. 

I.    H.    PRNBRTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK M*\NUFACTURKB, 

ISA Maeei M., (tp B il.hu.) 

AbMliw LAWRMaTOM, MA8B. 

i 

MThe Ararrlftn Conflict," 
Mr  HORACE OREELEY, 

la two volnMr-i. TltalrUaawraady.  From irr 
m MM otoee of the War Par One L'nkm. 

reraaaa wlahtag to obtala Talaata Plret, wll 
KtM addret*  I.   HKKRMAN, Agent, P. O  Bo; 

, Lawreaee, Maaa, . lyU,   — 

Thr Poor Mailriaa. 

One brtuiiful aunimer da* thcrt »M ■ 

great fe>iiv*l in Iho large park at Vienna. 

Tbii uark it call**! hy tlie people ibt Praier. 

U t* full of lovely Ireea, splendid walka, and 

litiw rwtio pleatuta bouara. At taw} lima 

or which 1 am epaahing tra-r* «CM Mawpfe 

tawtv, tonit young and aome old, and many 

ouuigera ton. And til ihoM who were 

theie enjoyed tuch a ecent at they bad 

probablr never beheld before. 

Be that a* It may, the Prater waa olmoet 

covered wilh the crowdi of people. Among 

her Were the organ grinder*, beg- 

gar*, and girl* who played on bhrpt. There 

itood an old muaieian. He had once been 

a MiKlier, but hia peniion ws* not luffieient 

to live on. Still ha don't '.ike to beg.— 

Therefore on thit particular featiral day he 

took bh olil violin and played under an old 

tree in the park. He had ■ good faithful 

old dog *limg with him which lay at hia 

feet, and held an old hat in hia mouih.ao 

ihat patter* by rnig'ht eatt coin* into it for 

the old man. 

On the day of the featlval which I hire 

now mentioned, the dog tat before him with 

the old hat. Many people wtnt by and 

heard the old muiician playing, hot they 

did not throw much in. I wonder the peo- 

ple did not give Uim more for he wee truly 

a pitiable object. 

Hit face im covered with Kara received 

In hi* country'• batilet, and he wore a long 

gray coal, tuch at he had kept ever aince he 

had been in the army. He even had hi* 

old iword by hi* tide, and would not con- 

aent to walk the atreeta without hi* truety 

friend wilh him. He had only three (in 

gera nn hia right band, *o he had (o hold 

the bow of the violin with thet*. A bullet 

hnd taken off the two nthara, and armoti at 

ihe aaeae time a cannon ball had taken off 

hit left leg. The Uat money he had had 

been epeni In buying new atringa to hia vio- 
liti, and he waa now playing with all hia 

*tiennt)i the old marche* he had to often 

heard when a boy with hia father. 

He looked aad enough aa he aaw the tnul- 

(iludea paat by in their atrength, youth, and 

brnety, but whenever they laughed it 

like a dagger to hit aoul, for he knew that 

on that very evening he would hare to go 

to bed eupprrleea, hungry aa he waa, and lie 

on a ttraw eoueh in a little garret room.- 

Hit old dog waa belter off, for he often 

found a bone here and there to aailafy hia 

hunger. 

It waa late in the afternoon—hia hopea 

were like the aun, they were both going 

down together. He placed hi* old violin 

down by hit aide, and leaned againat a iree. 

The leart atreamed down hia aearred cheek*. 

He thought(bet none of that giddy throng 

aaw him, but he waa much mi>t*ken. Not 

far off atood • gentleman hi fine clothee who 

had a kind heart. At ttttcned to the old 

muaieian, and when he aaw ihat no one gave 

him anything, hia heart waa touched with 

tympathy. He finally went to ihe dog, and 

looking at ike hat aaw only two coppei 

ooina in it.. 

He then aaid to the old muaieian, 

'My good friend, why don't you play- 

longer :" 

. 'Oh,' replied the old man, 'my dear air, I 

cannot; my poor old arm ia ao lired that I 

cannot hold the bow ; beaidea, I have had no 

dinner, and have little prospect of aupper.' 

The old man wiped hia feeble hand*. The 

kind gentleman with whom he talked reeol*- 

ed to aid him aa beat he eould. He gave 

him a piece of gold, and aaid, 

'I'll pay yon. If you aill loan me your 

violin for one hour.' 

'Oli!' aaid the muaieian, 'true piece nf 

money ia worth more than half a down old 

Add IF* like mine.' _, 

■Never mind,' aaid tha gentleman; 'I only 

want to hire it one hoar.' 

'Very well; yeu can do what won will,' 

aaid tbe owner. 

The gentleman took the fiddle and how in 

hia hand*, end than Mid to the old man, 

'Now, my mite, you take the money, and 

I will play.   1 aaa quite aure people will give 

ue tomotaiag:'      .      _—  

Now, wu sot'that a aingular muaical a»- 

tociaiion t The* had jo.t become acquaint- 

ed, and immediately entered into an ar- 

iHiigi'tnent In work together Tor the public. 

The ttrtnge gentleman began to play, Hia 

looked at him with great wonder ; he 

aaa ao atlrred (hat he could kardly believe 

hie ofrf violin that auch beautiful 

aonndi came from. Every note wat like a 

pearl. The tint piece had not been rlniihed 

before ihe people, oheerving tbe atraoit 

aifht, and bearing aueh wonderful mutic, 

■lopped a moment in ourioaity. Every one 

uw that the fine looking gentleman waa 

playing; for the poor man, but none knew 

who he waa. 

By and by the people began to drop mon- 

ey Into the hat, and tha old dog aerated 

delighted to receive ao many piece* of gold 

for bit metier. The circle of hearen be- 

eama larger and larger. Even tha coach- 

men of the eplendkl cerriagea begged the 

people malde In atop and bear the mutic — 

Si ill the money Increeted. Gold, allrer and 

copper ware thrown Into the bat by the old 

and yonng. Tha oJd *>> began to growl. 

What In ihe world could be ihe matter F— 

One gentleman, aa bo dropped a large pitaa 

of money into Ihe hat, hod airook hiaa on 

Ihe not.:, and be came very near letting the 

hat and money fall.   But It toon became io I   The Almighty dollar, Wathington   Irving, 

heavy he could not hold it any Innger. ' Aa good aa o pUy/ King CnarrM when In 

' Empty your hat, old man," aaid tbe peo-   Parliament attending the diacuaaion of Lord 

pie, * and WO will fill It again for you.' | Rota' divorce ML    « Selling o  bargain,'   la 

He pulled out no old handkerchief and 

wrapping the aott* to, U, pot it »u> hia vi- 

olin bag. ^' 

Too aironger kept oo playing, and the 

people cried out,' Bravo ! bravo !' in great 

joy. He played flret one tone, and then 

another—even children teemed carried away 

with rapture. At laat, he p!ayed that tplen- 

did «ong, ' Ood bleat the Emperor Fran- 

oia I' Al'. hatt and cape flew off their heada, 

for the people loved their Emperor. The 

eong finally eame to an end. The hour waa 

ended, and the muaieian handed bock tke vi- 

olin to the old man. 
1 Thank you,' aaid be. ' May Ood bleu* 

you I' and he ditappeared in the crowd. 

' Who ia he P Who ia he P ' taid the peo- 

ple.    ' Where doea he come from F' 

A peraon tilling in one or thr concheo, re- 

plied, that he knew htm—' it i* Alexander 

Boucher,' taid he,' the great violinitt. It ia 

juai like him i he aaw that the old man 

needed help, and bo determined to help him 

in the beat way he could.' 

The people (hen gave three cheera for Al- 

exander Boucher, and put money In the old 

man'* hat. When he went home that eve- 

ning ho wa* richer than he bad ever been 

before. When he went to hia bed he folded 

hia handa and prayed that God might bleta 

good Boncher, to that when he ahould get 

to be an old man he might have good and 

kind friend*. 

Now, 1 believe that there were Iwo happy 

men lhat night in Vienna. Of count1, t>e 

poor old muttoian rejoiced now that be waa 

out of w*nt i but of more value to him than 

all hia money waa the conaolation that tome- 

body had proved a friend to him. For it 

don o« all good to know that that we have 

friend*, even though they are of no farther 

advantage to aa. There wu another who 

waa happy, and that vat the good Alexan- 

der Boucher. How could he go Io bed that 

night without thanking God fur pulling 

into hie heart to bo kind to tbe old friend- 

lett to the itarving aoldier t 

Whero Familiar Qnotation* cuam 

$atoKtut ^nuiitan. 

I* Love'a Labor Loa*. 

Ibid. 

PaawfTtaar a «oo,* Or**-* Tewtew rre- 

aervod. ' Go enaeha,' Pepa'a • Prologue Io 

Satirea.   ■ In the wrong box.* Fon '.Martyri. 

To him,' in the tenae of ' M boot,' ' King 

and no King/ by Beaamont and Fletcher, 

The hackneyed newepaper Lvtin   quotation, 

Tampon mutanler not el mutatwr in till*," 

ia not found in any clinic or Latin author. 

The netre.t approach to It wat, ' Omnia 

mulantur,' &c, and thii ia found in Borbo- 

ntua, a German writer of the middle age*. 

Smelling of the lamp,' ia to be found in 

Pintarch, and ii there attributed to Fylhiaa, 

' A little bird (old rae,'come* from Ecclrai- 

aatea x. 30. ' For a bird of tbo air ahall 

carry tbe voice, and that which hath wing* 

ahall tell tha matter.' 

Theae line*, generally attributed to Hudi- 

braa are really much older, Tney are io be 

found in a book published jn 1636. The 

tame idea, hi however, eipreeaed In o coup- 

let puMiahed in IM'J, while one of the fea 

fregmenta of Menander, the Greek writer, 

that have been preaarved, emhodiea Ihe Mine 

idea In a tingle lino. The couplet Ik Hudi- 

brat ia :— 

" For thone that flr m*v"Bght again. 
Which he ran novur do that'* «l»i»." 

. ' Hell ia paved with good intention,' tho' 

found in Johnaon and Herbert, Wat obvknnv 

ly in thai data praverbian expreaalon.— 

Walter Scolt aaeribea it Io aome • nern old 

divine.' 

■There'* a good lime enming," h an ex- 

prenion uard by Sir Walter Scott in Rob 

Hoy, and baa doubtleat for a long lime been 

a familiar "tying In Scotland. 

Eriput aoslof uhnen aireptroroqua ly- 

rannla,' waa a Una upon FrankUti, written 

by Turgot tha Minlaier of Louie XVI. It la 

however, o modification of a line by Cardin- 

al Polignao—' Eripoitque Jovi fulnten, Phrr- 

Itoque tagittt,' which in turn WM taken from 

a lino of Mareua MtnilUu*, Vho **y» of Kpi 

cortM- • Eripuri9-- J«WV-^^BW *B-B»M 

ToMti.' 
• Vox pnpoli,  vox   Dei'   Tint  origin of 

thii familiar i.hrtue i* not known, bat   it 

quoted by William of Malaeeebury, who liv- 

ed m tho early part of tho cwoWlh century. 

• Ultimo ratio  regum.'    Thi*   mono wea 

engraved on the French cannon by order of 

Louia XIV, 

" Whittling elrli and erowlag bent 
Alwayt come to *tn»e bad emU." 

In one of the enriooa OhineM booha re- 

cently trantitled and publUhod In Paria.the 

prneerb occun in aubatanlialty the tame 

word*. It it an Injunction of the Chlneae 

priesthood, and a carefully obwrred houie- 

hold cnalom to kill immediaiely every hen 

i hat cro wa, a* B pre feu tiro againat tho Bile- 

fortune that the circumtiaoco ia tuppoaed to 

indtcite. The tame practice prevaila through 

many portion* of (he United State*.— Tnirigr 

.Vaf Oeneraltf KM ten. 

 a^ox-,  

Pl.UtKY.—A private letter received from 

a Glouceator boy, now oa detached aervice 

in Alabama after Government Koroa, htt 

the following ioeident, which ahowa tot 

•(ale of feeling ia that atOtion of ihe coun- 

try :   - 

He WM ordered by the General to proceed 

to Ihe Ihe town of Albanv, and attend to hit 

dutiea, which would lake aome two daya 

lime. Before aiartlrur bo waa tendered a body- 

guard, and informed that ho might meet with 

difficulleo. He declined the offer, and pro- 

ceeded alone on hia mlaalnn, arriving at the 

town at aun-eet. He noticed quite a num- 

ber of ex-confederate officer* hanging around 

ihe hotel, and finally aome of them gave 

him notice to leave the town if ho wiahed to 

MVO IronbV He told them ha ahould do 

fter ho bad finiahed hia buaineaa aad not 

before, then quietly went to bed. He WM 

wakened early ihe next morning by voteet 

under hia window, and a pittol ball MUM 

through hia window, lodging ia tho head, 

board or tho bedattad. Houelng up and 

putting on hia clothe* he carefully took a 

turvey of affair* out*lde, which were of not 

a very pleating nature. Another thot came 

which went through hi* oaai. Ho than drew 

bead and one of the chivalry hit the dual, 

with a hall in hia throat. Amu her ball came 

which ttruek hia walch, thereby eaemg hia 

life. Thla kind of warf-ir* fit kept op for 

half an boor, reeulting in three wounded on 

the chivalry aid*, and oar Olouoeeter boy 

uninjured. The euailanta gave op tbe eon- 

teat, and after ftnlebing hia buameta, our hero 

left the town without molestation, and In due 

lime reported at head que,rtcra In Macoo.— 

QtmuotmUr Adurtinr. 

r%f Some one hat invented paper aocke. 

They ore to be mad* of clear paper or napei 

md muilln combined. 1 "he Inventor de- 

aigna them to be worn over or under ordin- 

ary eocka In cold weather, ood ihoi keep 

in or eaum the feet  to   retain their natural 

ieat.    It ia claimed they can bo furnithed 

haaper than wuhiug can be done. If thla 

improvement prove* a aucoeaa, paper will be 

aubaliluted   for a gnat variety  af article* 

where cotton and linen at* now uard. 

GlO. S.  Meamix, F-DITOX. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1M0. 

• There ia death in tbe pot,' ia from the 

Bible, 3 Kinga iv. 40. ' Lowly and 

ant in their lite*, and in death they are not 

divided,' ia *poken of Soul and Jonathan, 2 

Samuel J. 96. * A man after kia own heart, 

1 Samuel xiii. 13. ' The apple of hi* eye,* 

Deut. xix. 31. < A Mill, email voice,' 

Kiiuyi xix. 13. ' EtMped with the akin or 

my teeth,'Job, xlx 20. ' That mine n.lver- 

tary had written i book,' Job xxi 35. 'Hang- 

ed our harpa npon tho willow,' Paelm extxrili 

2. 'Spreading himtelf like a green bay tiee. 

Ptalm xxxvii. S9. ' Riehea eerta-nly make 

(not take, oa it ia often quoted) them*elvet 

winga,' Proverba- xtiii. 3. _' Heap .coaja of 

fire upon hit head/ Proverba xxv 23. ' No 

new thing under the aun,' Eecleaiulca i. 9 

' Of making my booka there U no end,' Ec- 

cleiittte* xil. 13. ' Peace, peace, what 

there ia no pence,' (made famoua by Patrick 

Henry) Jeremiah riii. 11. 'My name la Le- 

gion,' Hark v. 9. 'To kick againit tbe 

prick*,' Ada ix. 9. ' Maha a virtue of ne- 

cetiiiy,' Shakeapeora'a Two Gonllemen of 

Verona. ' All ia not gold that glitlera,'- 

Herchant of Venice. '' Screw your courage 

to the Kicking place,' (not point) Macbeth 

' Make aaaurance doubly aure,' Macbeth.— 

' Hang ont your bannera upon the outward 

walla,' Macbeth. ' Keep Ihe word qf prom- 

itc to our (not the) oar, but break it to our 

hope,1 Macbetbj. ' Ii'a an ill-wind turna no 

good,' utualry quoted ' Il'i an ill-wind that 

blow* no one any good,' Thome* Tatter, 

1650. • ChriaimM comet but once a year,' 

Ibid. ' Look era you leap,' Ibid, and 'Look 

before you ere you leap,' Hudibraa, com- 

monly quoted ' Look before you l**p.' ' Out 

of aind M Mon aa out of tight,' ueually 

quoted ' Out of eight, out of mind,' Lord 

Brooke. ' What though tho field be loti, 

all la not loat,' Milton. ' Awako, arite, or 

he forever fallen,' Ibid. • Neoeetity tho ty- 

rant'* plea, Ibid. ' The olat men eloquent,' 

Ibid. -* Peace hath her vtctrmet,' Ibid— 

' Though thia may be play to you, 'lie. death 

tout,'.Roger I'Ettrange, 1TM. 'All cry 

and no wool,'(not Rule wool) Hudihraa.— 

' Conni their chicken* era (not Wfore) they. 

hatched,' Ibid. ' Through (hick and thin,' 

Dryden. ' When Greek* joined CJreekt, 

then waa the tug of war,' umaly quoted, 

' When Greek meet Greek then cornea the 

tug of war.' Nathaniel Lea, 1693. • Of 

two evil* I have chntrn the leait,' Prior.— 

•Richard it himtelf again,' Colley Ctbbtr. 
1 Claaaie ground,' Addiaou. • A good baler/ 

Johnaon. • My name la Norvol/ John Home, 

1606. ' Aak me no queationt and Pll toll 

you no 6b*/ Ooldemtth. ' Not much the 

worae for wear/ (not none the worw) Cow- 

per. * What will Mr*- Orundy My,' Thorn- 

at Morton. 'No pent up lliica contracta 

our power/ Jonathan BewelL 

' Hath given hoatagetn fortune/ Bacon. 

' HI* (God't) Image out io ebony,' Thomat 

Fuller. . ' Wkm and maalrrly inactivity/— 

MockintMh, in 1791, though generally at- 

tributed to John Randolph. ' Firat in war, 

trat fn peace, and firat io Ihe heart* of hia 

fcllow-citiaen* (not countrymen), reeolutiom 

preteated ao tbo HOUM of Kepre*entative*, 

lMaaaabet, 1790, prepared by General Hon- 

tf CM. * Mlllmna for defence, but not ope VT Colorado Territory la rate If to (town 

cent   for tribute/ Chatlea  C.   Pinckney. — 1 in that condition for the pwwBBi, 

MCWS    SUMMARr. 

SATURDAT.—The Liverpool Time* aaya 
that the Irlah Fenian* giro up the oauae 

u hopcloM, and that Miouaandjg ore emi- 

grating to America. Enjftlih panera are 

not reliable In thla matter. — It la by i.o 

meant certain that the Praaldent will veto 

lit.- aril RighU bill. Ho U la favor of 

It nil but one section.—The fellow arrest- 

ed us Qaantrell the guerilla, proves to be 

another man.—Tim nun who claimed to 

have aaanealiiattMl Mr. Sewanl, proved to 

be Insane.—Plke'i Opera HOUM, tbo office 

of the Clnclniiatl Enquirer where all the 

great rliens picture bills are printed, Atl- 

anta Kxpreaa olfioo, and otlicf valuable 

buildings were destroyed by lira Thurs- 

day night; lots 6500,000.—Mortn, irreat- 

ed for the murder of a girl In Roxbury. 

Is believed to have been n worthy man up 

to that time. All the bad stories told of 

hht) were ftlseliooda.—An army general 

attempted to gut married In Washington. 

but was prevented by the appearance of 

hit wile who had tnstalned that relation 

for yean.—Wendell Phillips addressed 

the Legislative committee on the eight 

hour question yesterday.—Bolivia h« nul- 

led with Peru nud Chili to fight Spain. 

Two Spanish frigates attacked a Chilian 

ftirlfand were repulsed with great damage. 

Columbia declluee joining the alllM.—A 
large United States fleet ia to be aent to I he 

Northeast coast.—The California Senate 

endorses Congress over the President by 

a small majority.—The fellow who silver- 

Used himtelf ns the rich young lady want- 

ing a husband, baa boon discharged, the 
fools who sent him money being asham- 

ed to prosecute—Gold 136|. 

MOMDAT.—Tho existence of disease In 

pork la denied by the New York butchers. 

—A man-of-war la to be provided forGen. 

Grant when he goes to Kurope. Captain 
Amman bis old school-master la to 
—-»!«•     t*W.>,  *>■»**. -J,  j 
In Femlan bom)* hare ban told In Cana- 

da. Tho military authorities at ProacoU 

threaten to Are on Ogdensburg< N. Tit If 

the KenJuin cross from there. — A New 

York paper describee the escape of Head 

Centre Stevens from Ireland.—Taw Presi- 

dent approves the courae of tbe Hartford 

Postmaster who supports the detaworatle 

candidate.—The lueome Law will provide 

exemption for 9600 as before, and BAO for 

each of the family. — There ar* 60,000 

Soittbernere hi New York seeking employ- 

ment-—An amendment la to be prepoaed to 

to the United State* Constitution toforbid 
all persons who took part In tho rebellion, 

from holding United States offices. — The 

chivalry of the Sooth are digging up tbe 

Union soldiers and selling their bones Tor 
bone manure.—" Ned Buittllne" proposes 

to raise J000 cavalry for the Fenian*. — 

The statement of kidnapping of freedtuen 
and selling tltem lu Cuba la confirmed. 

The United States Consul recently Bent 
home throe children who had thus been 
brought there.—Tbe rehela loot In dead 

on the fluid and In hospitals. BU.000 mon. 

Thla doea not Include thoM who went 

home to die.—One hundred and sixty-four 

tlruuraiid dollars In bonds were stolen 

from a house lu New York oo Friday 
night.-Gold 135,. 

TVBMUT.—The United States Supreme 

Court hat decided In the Massachusetts 

liquor cases against the liquor sellers. 

The declaion says In effect that a United 

Slates license like that of Magtilre or Sa- 

lem, does wot protect men In setting, 

againat the laws'of the State. Aa all of 

the other cases will probably be decided 

against Ihe dealers, It may put sixty or 

eighty thousand dollars Into the treasury 

of Ksacx comity, If the three or four hun- 

dred fines of tdOO are paid. How are you 

Hennot and Klehardton f — The United 

States Supreme Court has decided that 
shares of national banks may be taxed by 

State authorities.—The gold gamblers at 

the Independent News Room In Hoaton, 

were near having a fight on Mouday, one 

party having outwitted the other. The 

tNtfloe preserved order.—The MexluanRe- 

publloaua are flghtlpg among theiueclre*. 

A tight occurred between two of their 

generals Cortina* and Can ate* In which 

the former lost several men.—The story 

of Grant going to Kurope Is contnullcted 
by authority, it was a very nice Inven- 

tion Gold 1151. 

NEW MUSIC.-The well-known Boston 
Mualc Publlaberi, Mess. HfcJ.nr TOI.HAN 

A Co., have burned, among other desira- 

ble pieces, tbe following new untie;— 

HKit   BuiuiiT  huii.t.   haunts   me atlll, 

from a collection of popular pleeea for' 

four   builds;    arranged    by    Adolph 

Baumbach. 
COBUBBI POLKA; from brilliant Concert 

t 'omp"*Uloii»  for  the   iiiaim, by J. D. 

U'avUt. 

For sale at CUTLKB'B Mualc atore. 

A meeting called by thla body assem- 

bled it the City Hall on Sunday evening; 

the haB w as quite full, (illbert E. Hood, 
Ktq. presttM, airri the nwering waa 
etprwej by i fmnfUr wy *W» Me. Co«he. 

Mr. Hood stared briefly tha objects of the 

alliance, which was 10 comlrme all the 

elements of the Icmperitnoe atrength and 

consult as to the beat means of oo-opera- 

tlon In using It. Their meetings were 

held on the third Monday of each month, 

when all good citizens of the age of 

twenty-one and over were Invited to join 
with them. He then Introduced Dr. J. 

H. Khlder. Dr. Klddor remarked that In 

all movements for reform, certain at ages 

were to be passed through. There waa 

no room for argument now aa to the im- 

mense evil created by Ihe uasof intoxi- 

cating drink. The law branded the seller 

of k aa B criminal, who, Ilka other crimi- 

nals wat liable to tine and Imprison men*. 

We had driven the devil Into bis atrang- 

hold, but Hlchmuud was not yet taken. 

W* had the furious and depraved appe- 

tite of the drinker and the avarice of the 

seller atlll to contest. Wa lottst concen- 
trate our guns upon them. The speaker 

alluded to the power and Influence ol la- 

dies, which they might but did not exert 

In the cause. 
Mr. John Brannan made one of hie 

characteristic stwechrt. He said that the 

Praaldent of the Workliigmcn'a Total Ab- 

stinence Society banded lilin a tract and 

his wife read It to him, he not being able 

to rend at the time, and though just re- 

covering from a fit of delirium treinens, 

he signed the pledge. Ills comradMof 

those days ware drunkards, ami they 

were probably drunk that night. He re- 

proached the leaders of the Irish lu this 
city for refusing to allow temperance 

aocinttea to be formed among them. Ue 

urged that leniperaiice Intel* be circulat- 

ed lu earnest, air. Brannan thought It 

waa not just that rumaetlera should be 
employed lu the mills. They bad a grand 

opportunity there to persuade their fel- 

low workmen to visit their dene. He 

knew of fourteen who worked In (be 

mills who had estnbllahed thwuuelvea In 

that buslttess within a week. 
Mr. iiarwon Cruot*! UM paaiagr, from 

Jewish law where It w*a *»ravlu*Ni >w*r u 

an ox gore a human being It should be 

atoned, and If It was done the second 

time both ox and owner ahould be atoned 

to death, as the owner must have known 

of the mischief which his property WM 

likely to effect. It waa good! law 

though he WM not prepared to go to the 

extent of putiing tbe rumteller to death. 

It was it ractthat tho English Provident 

AsHOolallon refused to Insure the lives of 

those eugaged in the business. Eighty 

lu one theueend died prematurely, while 

hut eighteen In a thousand fell lu 

occupations. 

Deacon Coolklge complained that the 

police took no great pains to prevent the 
auto of lutoxlcatlng drinks. Ha thought 

Dial there were from three to live hundred 

men and women engaged In telling It lu 

this city. If one wi of people were al- 

lowed to break one law, there waa no rea- 

son that another act should not be? allow- 

ed to break another, and a bad slate of 
«flairs would be Inaugurated. 

Mr. Eaton said that Urean of Maiden 

sent bis victim to tbe grave In his purity, 

but the ruutaeller first robs his victim of 

character, Mlf-reauect and all that could 

make life desirable, ami then dooms 

to a horrid death. Hundred* of young 

men are this day lit danger hi this olty. 

The luimcllcr who sells on Sunday la 

brought before the police court, he la fin- 

ed Bin, perhaps for the aecoud offciiecBAo. 

If all were fined BJOU It WM true that lluy- 

mlght uppeul. but could they give botuh 

so ofleu if they were brought up every 

day. The poor man was brought up for 
getting drunk and six or eight dollars ta- 

ken from bint or rather lhat amouut of 

bread from the nionih* of Ida children, to 

vindicate the majesty ol Hie law. Men 

who rode upon the common were thrust 

Into (lie Station House, ami men who ob- 
tained a few dollars on alledged raise pre- 

teucea were dragged before the court with- 

out a warrant. We all must know that 

i lie powei in!, keen eyed body of men who 

couatltute our police, could do more In 

theae liquor prosecutions. But they are not 

ullogether to hlatue, They do but indi- 

cate the stale nf public Mtitiment- The 

resolution* oil the L'Uy UavernmjnrtjpeaJ, 

for that body. When men dare to cast a 
Untight tcrniM-rauce ticket, then this un- 

godly u-rithv will be overthrown, 

Rev. Mr. Weaver dwelt upon tbe couse- 

quenoea In ihe future of not suppressing 

this traftio. The late war WM not fought 

for Ihe pr.-i'iii alone. 

Rev. Dr. Boswortb alluded to a circular 
which had been tent by tbe liquor intereat 

lo show temperance, men the proper road 
ol i 'lor >n. He did uot sue Unit (hey had 

taken lhat road Ihemaelves, aud uuleaa he 

aaw some such evidence of their alueerlty, 

aud he prayed that he might, he trusted 

that the temperaitoe men would not iurn 
aside from tbelrcourse, It was nn Indi- 

vidual matter, and no man had a right to 

dictate to him or any one what courM he 
should pin .in in tht- matter, 

TiiKAKfltrB's Rtf-OBT,—TTe have rn- 

eervatl from the State. Printers the report 

of the Treasurer and Kaoalver General of 

Maseaehueetta, Including; hta report as 

Tax CisMattlasianeT. It la In the usual 

neat Style of all documents iMiied from 

that office. 

jamln Davit, htt* of thai 

terra, wh«awMhrvled MB 

' ***■ W^jAk^BmW&L&t, .*MB 
1864, ware finally ilMIBBVIel 
in thla cky, on Thuraday afternoon, arrth 

tbe honors tine h» ao brave an officer. The 

family of the deceased reside near tha 

ProcfMMTt School House at Hallsville. Tina 

father Is living but the mother Is not. 

There, are now one sitter ami four broth- 

er* remaining. It may emphatically be 

called a fighting family. At MM coaa- 

menceraeut of the war. four of the bra tea 

en rushed to the defence of tbo flag.— 

They did not wait for commlislout, bat 

all enlisted aa prlvatea. The filth brother 

was anxious to go, but waa persuaded by 
his brothers to remain and take care of 

the family.. Three of the brothers roan 

to the rank of captain, and one to that of 

Major. At tin battle In which tha dV 

ceased fell, seeing a favorable oBportn- 

nlly, be called for volunteers to suite tha 

colors of a rebel regiment which were 

flaunting l oo offensively to suit a patriotic 

man. Plenty of them responded, and a 

dash was made and the colors captured, 

but the leader received a mortal woand. 

and was borne from the field. On* of 

his brothers. Capt. Mark Davit, wu la 

tho same regiment, aud another, Capt. 

Robert Davis, WM In tbe 17th Kegulnr 

Infantry, which waa engaged in the tame 

battle. The brothers, after the death of 

Benjamlo, saw hia body carefully depos- 

ited lu Ihe earth, and after many delays 

succeeded In having It brought to thin 

olty. The company In which the deceased 

enlisted waa ralaed In Chelsea, In thta 

slate, where he at lhat time resided. Ma- 

yor Frank Davis, late of the 1st Heavy 
Heavy Artillery, ami Mr. Keudriek Davis, 

are reside ins of our city. Capt. Robert 

Davis, of the regular army, WM present 

at the funeral, atlll somewhat lame front 

the effect* of a woand In tbe foot. 

The funeral was under Ihe charge of 

Col. Melvln Real, of the nth Heg't. law 

escort consisted of detachments of Com- 

pany  I,   Lawrence  Light   Infantry,  .mal 

Company h, Sherman Cadets, Of the Old 
rtixtn ' matstacawstswa, um «rases v.tsaanr 

she tMsaaaaand af Cant. Frederick O. Ty- 
ler, of Company I. Thev ware accompa- 

nied by tha I AW rente Brass Band, led by 

Mr. Frank Robinson. Tbe flag born* by 

thorn, which waa draped la mourning, 

bore the following Inscription :—•'I^yal 

citizens ol Baltimore, To the 6th" ■egi- 
ment, Massachusetts. Pratt Street, Bal- 

timore, lfitb of April, 1661." The regi- 

ment have another handsome silk flan;, 

presented by the ladles of that etty. Tito 

escort proceeded with top of drum to the 

residence of Ihe family, where they r*- 

eelved the body, which WM In an elegant 

coffin, covered with an American flag, 

and a wreath of flowers upon K. Thai 

hearse was alao trimmed with flags. Tha 

cortagn proceeded to the Unlvrraallat 

i "miridi with reversed arms and muffled 

drum, the hand playing Ihe Dead March In 

haul, lite coffin waa borne Into the 

church, and after h waa deposited the 

choir sang a chant, ami Rev. Mr. Weaver 

r*ad appropriate scieettrnie from Heein- 

tnre. after which he made aome earnest 

remarks upon the bright example of pat- 

rlntksm exhibited by him who had given 

up his life for his country, tit* proad rec- 

ord of those who had fought In the cause, 

the religions laeeons of death, and the 

comfort of tbe Holy Scriptures at acuna a 

time. A prayer dosed ihe excreta**, 

'lite coffin waa taken ont to the hearae, 

the band receiving It whit PleyaPa hymn, 

and the military prenrutlug arma. 'lam 

line of march WM then taken up for tbe 
cemetery, the band playing Kurek's dirge, 

and "Come, ye disconsolate," on the 
route. The following officer* acted aa 

pall bearers: Mayor Chartee Stone, fid 
Cavalry; Oapt. Auguatos In Hamilton, 

late or Company I, 6th Heg't; Cant. John 

D. Kmeraoii, late of Co. ft, 6th Krg't; 

Cagst. Kdwln Spoflord. 1st llMvy Artil- 

lery; Capt. SmlUt Decker. (o. K, 6th 

Keg't; 1st Lieut. George, L. Arcbaw, Co. 

K, 6th Reg't. 
At Uw cemetery tha tisnal VOIIIM wsw* 

lirod, and the military and tba nwuraera 

left tha ground. Tbe daiaabaassata aaarta 

■ fine appearance, and marched wail itotV 

wlthstandltig the unpleasant stale of tha 
traveling. 

The meeting wa* dlsitiiMed by a bnie- 
illctlou by Rev. Mr. Fisher. 

Ihii-ftovBMlcwT.—We asa tuforntetl 

It la proposed to lengthen the Universal 1st 

Church malerlally, bringing the front 

much nearer the ahtewalk.    By the; 
iiTangemi-iit the step- will be Inside. 

Vijor aa_ WHAT ilfi Mi«MT |4« »*r'- 
Haggerty, In Ida recent Kenlah a 

the ( liy Hull, related several anecdotes 

which, with the rich brogue with which 

he ornamented them, warn hrraalatlbly 

droll. Ha Mid that tinea Fat had In aomu 
places quit pouring expensive liquid* 

down his throat to gnaw his stomach aud 

cat np hia Inside*, ha had begun to think, 

and to act like a man. He mentioned a 

meeting between IWO of his countrymen 

early one morning. One was very needy 

and ragged, with a shocking bad hat, and 

waa evidently in search of his morning's 

bitter*. The other was attired In shining 

broadcloth, anal sported a costly beaver 

and a stiff collar. After exchanging a 

greeting, and some convocation, Ihe lat- 
ter took out a handsome gold watolt to 

•ompare Ida Unto with lhat at the big 
clock on lu* city hall, 'it't a nlco watoh 

y« have Uiere," say* Paddy lUtmltfT One. 

'■B* jabera," says Number 'iwo, pallia*; 

up bta thlit collar, "an ye may he-lave 

that, hot If I'd ha' behaved maesilf trat 
since f mm over, I'd be a walking 'postntl 

with the taarn clock In ma nonkat trMtaty*** 

;jM&>&Jti& 
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VriDirwiMY.-'n» PmMmt has »e- 
'toed the (ItK Rljrhta bill on State Blfrhta 
ffftrtwdi.-^Tfcera I* atlll doubt ns to the 

' position tY the IVesltleat on the Oounec- 
tlont erection, tnouffcltla w<j] underctooil 
that be will tmort no hohleroCoffle* 

'for totlnjf with either party.—It It not 
Iprehable that the w,\v debti of the loyal 
'tenet will be assumed by the general 
.'foverninent.—There *Ul be In the army 
'after a portion of the troop* are mustered 
out whoee discharge ban been ordered, 

| 61000 white and 40,000 blaek soldier*.— 
The newspapers are watting their apace 
by giving the statement of a roan with 
the delirium treinena, who say* he killed 
Xr. Lincoln and attempted to kill Mr 
Seward.—Mr. Stockton (democrat), of 
Xetr Jersey, haa hoen ruled out of tbe 
L\ 3. awnata.—There haa been auotfcer ee- 
we earthquake In California.—A Cork 
paper confirms the atatemuut that Steph- 
ana hat eecaped from Ireland to America. 
—It la now atated that Auatria and Prue- 
tta will net tight, aud haw been sharm-d 
hue gtvlag a portion of their plunder 
back to atvaaurk.—It la thought that the 
Urll Wgttta bin W|u be, peee^OTerthe 
Veto of the PresUeot.-(aold 1M|. 

TntWtMT.— Hon. Solomon Pool, Sen- 
ator from Vermont, died at Waihlngtoii 
yesterday, axed 01 Yeare.-T.ie Breevort 
Inanranee Co.. of New York, haa sus- 
pended business and will wind up.—De- 
teetieei Oeneral linker tvna fined |1 end 
ooat* for (Ulaely Imprlaoidng Mra. <jpbb 
the pardon broker, in Washington.—Sen- 
ator Wilson declare* war upon the Preal- 
denfc, and aaya he la aure of two-tblrda of 
the Sentte to buck hint.—The Bankrupt 
Bill haa been defeated In the Hotiao. It 
will be reentisldered.—The republieans 
generally dtmoimcu the veto of the Civil 
Bljrhfs Bill. The tleinnerais are flrltig 
talutea over It.-The Imperialists In Mex- 
ico have been badly defeated of lute by 
the Kcpiibllcatu.—A committee of the 
Legislature mid several hungry Boaton 
reporteri vl-lted the h>»i*aa Tunnel a Hay 
or two since, out a slight cullattoi.rtaeu 
an excellent dinner, previously examining 
a machine which U to bore the tunnel 
with great rapidity.—A Fenian cavalry 
regiment Is to be formed in Boston; Ita 
in timbers must he those who have seen 
eervlee.— The man who atule $1,600,000 In 
New York. Is supposed to have been ar- 
""•»' In Vewburyport; It Is not atated 
whether the property baa been recover- 
ed.—Oold 123. , 

FitlUAT.—Several oil companies have 
failed, among others one, a favorable no- 
tice of which, wet cut from an exchange 
and published In this paper aa an adver- 
tisement. Mix banke in the oil region 
have also gone In.—A lire «t 818 Broad- 
way, New York, Wednesday night, de- 
stroyed •100,000 worth or property.—Ten 
thousand (Canadian volunteers are to be 
kept on the frontier aud Hie balance aent 
home. — A highway rubber wa* taken 
from the bunds of n sheriff In Colorado, 
and hung by a vlgilaitce Committee. — A 
nun named Pole baa been In Mbby prison 
twelve mouths for deserUag to ltlebmond 

him In getting Information to be u»d a* 
**ote aald, for our army. The cltlaen was 
thrown Into a rubel prlsou. Pole will be 
tried aoiiiti time, probably about 1800. — 
The farce of making another treaty with 
the Sioux ludlana has been gone through 
with for tbe iinieth lime.—The eight hour 
bill baa been defeated in (he New York 
ataembly.—There were six men connect- 
ed with the robbery at Mr. Lords otV.ce In 
New York of fl.MO.000. One engaged 
htm In conversation, and the others man- 
ipulated tbe aafe. Mr. Lord waa tome- 
what deaf. The plunder was divided 
equally among them. I lie polW haw 
been |u ooinuiunloallon « Ith the thieves 
tlnce. and they agreed to surrender the 
plunder for u consideration. The arrange- 
ment a as broken up by the arrest of one 
or them, Horace Brown, with Ml5.000.— 
The colored people of Richmond are de- 
termined to celebrate Grunt's victory and 
their release, at all haaards.—On the Jutii 
a tornado In Snlltvan, Ills., destroyed V 
house*.—The Connect lent election cornea 

' off on Monday. The best speakers In both 
panirs are slumping the State. The Prea- 
Idtml In a dispatch deoliirea Hatly that be 
Is lu favor of the candidate who endorses 
his veto messages and ids Mil February 
speech. Both parties are eonlldent of 
victory.— The New Jersey legislature re- 
fuse* lu eudursu the last veto. The Sen- 
ate refused to go into un election for Uni- 
ted State* senator yesterday.— Gold 1x74. 

THK I'ni-I. AND THK FKNIANI,—A COr- 

m>poudciit of the New York Hern Id, who 
nppeura hi/ be posted, write* hum ltouiu 
a* follows:— 

"Ttwre hnve been many conflicting 
rtatemeuU mud* concerning tbe altitude 
-of (lu- Pnpe inwards the Feniaua. Hla 
ssHvsu- f*t«llujra. I am assured on good au- 
thoritr. are not enlisted in their favor. 
He looks npou tliein In the same light 

•that lie regards ()*rlbaldi and the Free 
dmly pans in Knotti-aa dlsuu-bwra. uf. 
w*lt~**ti led arrHiigeiuenla. ami mere pull- 
era do* n of established Institutions, lint' 
he has not *s yd given any formal ex- 
preaaloii of his views, but Is likely to at 
an early day. The subject of Fenianlsm 
la now before the Holy Office, with a 
view or deciding whether it ahall be 
placed la the tame category at Free Ma- 
sonry and other secret soelctlea against 
which he has recently Issued a bull. If It 
Js determined that It properly belongs to 
the tame clnsa of ancletlea against whhdi 
he haa warned the faithful, a supplemen- 
tal bull will be i--u.il against them, and 
•xconununlcatloii affixed us a penalty lo 
any one who retains Ida place In r tie order 
after a cetlaln date. The critical elate of 
Ireland Jual now, mill doubtless hasten 
the cone I unions of the Office now having 
the subject under consideration, and wo 
shall aoou Inn* the Pope's views nt 
length." 

BUsUMNf.—Tltt Dnguerrlaii Saloon on 
weave**' ha* been removed from tbe vacant 
lot on Kate*, street, a abort dletance east 
of Applet on. and (he work of pieparlnt: 
the cellar for the new building" lo be 
erected there, will be conimeiioed at onoe. 
Tbe plane haa long bean an eye-tore, and 
tha sidewalk a nnUancc. 

Mr. Beechrr's Leetnre. 

Tbe audience at City Ball Wednesday 
e>e,dld not crowd that place aa might have 
been expected, and there were comforta- 
ble seats unoccupied enough to have ac- 
commodated one or two hundred more 
than were present. The distinguished 
gentleman, Henry Ward Beecher, was In- 
troduced to tbe audience by lift Honor 
Mayor Arnaington. He commenced Id* 
addreea, the aubject of which wet "Work 
and Workmen,-' by remarking that work 
waa the application of phyalcul furce bi 
matter. There waa a distinction between 
the work of tbe hand and that of the brain. 
Ho proponed to apeak of the former. Tbe 
lecturer then proceeded to show the dif- 
ference between the two descriptions, end 
the superior position which the laborer 
and mechanic of the preavntday occupied 
aa compnred with that of pW^aget. Al 
one period It waa required that a mechan- 
ic should cleanse himself tor ten years be- 
fore he could hold office; now It waa more 
likely that tboeewho held office should be 
asked to purify themselves for len year* 
before tbey were fit for a mechanic. The 
revolution waa oauaed as much by the bit- 
ter opposition of kngland to manufactur- 
ing In the ml.niles and It* interference 
with our labor, aa by auy other grievance 
The elevation of labor waa alguiflaautly 
apparent recently. The release of thirty 
millions of serfs In Buttle, and four mil- 
lion* of slave* i»i till* country, the recog- 
nition of the lafcorer't vote In Frame, the 
struggle nowjgulng on hi England, the 
formation ofyuniuus, and above all the Ute 
demand for leisure for Improvement lu t lib 
country showed this, lie spoke or the 
comparatively low eaiimate in wbleb the 
laborers had always been held. The reni 
edy (a In their own hand*. The work of 
the hand was not aa high aa that of the 
brain. Ood had made udhd higher than 
matter, and tbe more mind they could put 
Into their work the higher they would el 
waya be. Mind wa* Immortal, the bands 
mortal. It waa recognised by the work- 
ing-men themselves, that the labor which 
required the moat mlud took the highest 
rank among tttfcin. Mr. Beecher dwelt at 
length upon this view. If labor is to be 
more respected than even now. we must 
increase the Intelligence displayed In It 
ihe Increased Intelligence displayed In 
machinery gavo labor Ita superiority lu 
respect over the past. The eight hour 
question would be settled by the simple 
solution of demand ami supply. If the 
capitalist was satisfied that he oould ob- 
tain more In eight hours for his money 
than lu twelve, he would not hesitate to 
adopt the system, if Ihe eight huii 
bring him no more value and intelligence 
than any previous eight hours, or courm 
the movement will not succeed. A jndi 
clona debt was a good thing fur a young 

just starting In lire. A debt Incurred 
fur a homeatoad, tbe paying up of which 
would be an Incentive to exertion and re- 
strain him from extravagance mid vice.— 

I be man who aent lonh ihe fruit of Ids 
labors should derive happiness from the 
good It waa to effect. The speaker allud- 
ed to the happiness to be derived by the 
ladles who were prepared to do ther own 
work, and closed by urging upon (lie la- 
borer and mechanic to elevate himself by 
Increased skill and Intotllgsmee. 

THE LiQjlTOn CASKS. — Those o( the 
liquor catet which were brought before 
tbe Superior Court of this county previ- 
ously to October, and which were appeal- 
ed to Washington, mvoiveu me question 
i-j in.-o-fl or taxea. They were about 
eighty In number. The license question 
bat been decided agalutt the appellant! 
In the case of Magnlre of Salem.. We do 
not learn how many of them Involve the 
question of taxes, which It not yet decid- 
ed. There are two hundred and lldrty- 
seven caaes depending upon the settle- 
ment of ihe question ot Jurisdiction which 
baa been carried up In a Salem case. It 
will be reiuombered thai Judge Lord de- 
cided that Ihey could not legally be remov- 
ed from the Jurisdiction or his [(the Supe- 
rior) court to a United States Court. This 
question waa argued" befm-e fheiJnhed 
States Supreme Court on Saturday. What 
Its decision ail! be la not known, but In 
these daya when the doctrine or State 
right a I* beginning to be contended for 
In high quarters, and judging from the 
ruling lu the license matter, there can he 
little donbt but that the liquor dealers will 
oome out aecond bett. The " little bill" 
against them held by this county toots tip 
aa follows t—tit case* at t*00 each, ntij,- 
H00;'costs ttt In each. 87750. Total 
870,750, These esses were brought by 
the slate constables. There are a great 
many In addition brought by other par- 
lies, nnd ll Is conrttlently expected that as 
few If any will prefer going w*..tb*> House 
of Correction for a year^tb paying-; the 
aggregate of fines and costs will amount 
to over tlOO.000, about tbe estimated ex- 
penditures of the county for (be current 

"\ .'.if. or more than one half ihe county 
lent. (apt. O. W. Boynion, the. Stale 
i'on-table of this county, waited upon 
quite a number of Ida numerous friends 

that business In tills city yesterday.— 
One of them made dire threats against 
him to which he listened with ImpOTtah 
buble coolnesa. If this sort of thing keeps 
on. ihe county will not only gut out uf 
debt, but be able to declare a dividend as 
n paying institution oneoflhese days, 

—■—' 

TooehlncTaleef n Wife Ifewter's Woe. 

Our readers will recollect that tome 
week* ago, we published a letter, making 
known the desires of the witter, n 
dent of kowler, for a wife. A sequel to 
that communication Is found In the fbl 
lowing tale of domestic grievance*, tbia 
week received by Ilia Honor, Mayor Ar- 
mlngton, which we publish for the benefit 
of all concerned :— 

stona COTTACI, KOWLXV, March St, Nt*. 

JJsas^sssdtiaBjwre/ isssrewes .—Thlnklsg you 
had a serslM of woawa, sat akat 1 sslaijl f*t a 
good wUkyWonae proaan* with MUM would ■«»« 
tor ear support, I wret* to year roMsassti 
seek aa easf sajr IstSsr,dsrartbuui say BSMIUOI 

preswrtft was aaensaed, with My r«s|*lrMSSBt« of 
s wife. Afttr wsstvlf two shaas eeswers, Mr. 
PlUsberr,of ih* Meatsseas* Hoase,Baaawsl wliom 
I haow aothtsf, Isdlractlr Udbrssad asa a* eoeld 
sapeiy as* wHb aa* saiwpriag asy reqwuvawnU. 
I wrote hiss lo sswd hrr lo aar, sml sooe seessssd 
■n  sniww from   Msris O —, «aj lug itie was 
wlthoal laeassbranss and had ample propsriy tm 
b*t B*B**umr support. Poiiw sorrrfpuwdtnee i ■ 
•HC4; fr*»i hsr IsWsrs I supposed her a gixxl w* 
Man, and by lirr requssl 1 vliilod hw, nt sqp <MSS 

aaawaes. ea ta* Hk of fan- waa.   Sb* UMssght ass 
• <Mi old 1 sad I rrturned home, supposing the tmsl- 
ns-isesded. OBUM timsawsssrtaHk Uadrsaster 
of regret, sad proposed vltltlftg an*; I replied thai 
■ha woald be cordlallr received, and on the 17th 
she arrived, *t asy hoese la lha ft| J*. H. trail, a*d 
was well.nurd. Within three hours tnr IIOWH 

assailed by vtllsttnn, also oa Ihe two succeedla*; 
erralags. I, however, wasaei* lo pruwst her sml 
myself from persons! lajaty, aaat I «rtt Has 
Uod la whom f trstt, KM siroBgor than their devil 
whom they so basely served; but I sanwed Injury 
to my property, and, Hraage to belterel the wo 
esea her«lf, dinurbrd la her mind by the assail 
•■U, turned rloU*dy agalast me without essue, 
thrasSsaiag sod sltrBspttns my InV sod to rob me, 
whleh last she did (tjr breaklag the local of 
d>*k sad trusk), of tit, oao K. It. K. Ibars worth 
• 101, my anibrotyps UbsuoM, a pair of ■paotacM 
■ad s spooa, s good pillow-rase, some alee whli 
-Ilk fringe, he. Mow, sir, walls I deeply Isnwai 
her dinurl naor by bass wreteluw, M f did all I 
i-ould to soothe Bad proteot her, .lie eeaaot be Jm- 
tuini la turning agalmi me sod robbing M 

was liberal la my hoipltsllly, and was la *o other 
way obligated to her sfter she turned sgalasl 
Ai ilia was departlag, and befbro I discovered that 
ahs bad robbed ma, I told bar I would STeage her 
on the guilty wretches who had dMurbed tier, ribs 
hai jiruved herself to be such * woman as I oa 
wed, aud I hare written lo her mildly, demanding 
the, return of my i property, snd  thst my loss be 

good to mo, to mre her from irwuble sad fur 
ther expense. Mm has not relarwed my property, 
snd reipcrtcd fir, not knowing s boiler way, 1 lost 
It my duty to aik you to employ utnn, In behalf 
of snd st tbs espsase of 11M state, lo regain my 
property, with fS for furtlier rapease sh* cwastd 
me. of isld Maria 0 , llvlug near the U" 

■oie, and bring ll lo me, and to arrest and 
linprisoii the rssesla  who invaded, injured,  and 
Riinmltti-d burglary In my house,wflhoat a shadow 
of provocation, on the 17th, lath and IMh of Feb- 

iry, luil past.    I can point out to the nfgeer Ihree 
them, who live nut far n-ommy lioosei they an 
I relluwi, and will probably reveal the rest;   I 

belk-vr  id. I.-  wrre sevea.   There ll nut a more 
r respectable honse la Masr than mine, 

and It wa* and generally I* In perfect nnlelnde and 
ea InvssWd.   I suppuwd tbo woman good, 

sad flic Muted well  until  they disturbed  her. 
ijood or bad, sa my honse was pertVetly quiet, they 

right near It, and deserve severe punltli- 
- their crimes. 

I asked snd fought s good womaa to wile; If a bad 
ne fame It was mlsfortunr in.! in) flsult.   tiod pi. ■ 
-r\.-  me from s bad one.    I hope, dear sir, you 
III  ncrive this  leiier In kindawas,aadllisl you 

'III be able and dliposed to do what I have asked 
uf ) ou, In Justice lo an sad in svengument uf Its- 

—, sad   Hint you will notice and answer 
thti  Inter soon, so I  may know what lo expect. 
Sly position i* s* oeMxibed  lu   my teller to your 
t'ostmssmr; I will be happy tu recrlre, with your 

mmendallon, a goorf, middle-aged, soua4, Pro- 
ill. American ulngle wonun.oT middle stature. 

good-looking, ntthoat iucumliraace, and   having 
mi for her support, which ths peafrrs to 

«S>r <*  man ted 1UV, who will   Swept ate for her 
kind and provident husband, asm ssy house for her 
home, trusting thai no rascals will dare tavade the 
residence of a truly good woman. 

Yours respnt fully, 
AUTOSIO K. Kninsrr. 

of past experience, the recommendation 
asked fur, lu the closing paragraph, will 
not be Indiscriminately giveu, but only 
upon evidence of requisite qualifications, 
and those deeii Ing an Interview with the 
correspondent, will see the Impropriety of 
soliciting It at his "own expense!" In 
order to avoid confusion, Ihe names or all 
applicants niuat be registered by the Clty 
Clerk, to whom, in their order, an audi- 
ence will ibe afforded, each morning, from 
I'M,, n o'clock, and it la to be hoped that 
the pereever-ng gentleman will meet with 
no more auch sad experlencea. 

Il.ii v Wi i K.     s l;i\ was eelebratetl 
try a very large teOH of liuUtluna at 
I'alm Siiudny, or the anniversary of 1he 
uWnlben our Saviour rode Into Jerusa- 
lem, autl the people took branches of 
|I:I!UI and went toi'th to meet him. 
the Catholic churches green sprijr* to rep- 
resent the palm, were illslrlhuteil among 
the congregations, having flrat been cm 
secreted. Next Friday, known aa Good 
Friday, is the moat solemn church day of 
the year, aa commemorative or the ornel- 
net Ion. Services will be held at tin 
Kpl«copal ami tbe Catholic churches. At 
the latter an- handsome cnMiis standing 
In front of tin- altars, they and the bier 
or stand upon which they are placed, be- 
ing covered with a black velvet pall 
trimmed with gold and silver bullion. Sun- 
day, H ill also be eelebratetl as the anni- 
versary or tbe rosnrrecllou. In Catholic 
countries, and wo believe lu Kngland 
also, It Is riiaiomary ttt consume great 
ipiaiitlttftanf oggaon the occasion. There 
will also be ceremonies at Ihe Catholic 
churches ou Thursday and Saturday. 

11 \n i-Mt'.i PifrrOHiAL IIifTORT or THR 

UKBELLIUM. — The publishers of this 
moat valuable work have added largely 
to its worth, by makliig careful use of 
the official oonfederatu war reporta. ren- 
dered accessible by the close of the war, 
hi preparing the matter for Its pagea. so 
that the entire accuracy ot tbe history 
will' bo greatly enhanced. The fifteenth 
number of this work is just issued, cover- 
ing the events of the famous Peninsular 
campaign, from 1st preliminary move- 
ments, including the alege of Yorktown, 
battle or Wllllainaburg, operations on 
the CTMokahoinony, Stonewall Jackson'* 

impalgn In the Sheiianduuh, the battle 
of Hanover Court House, Seven Pines 
add Fair Oake. Among the Illustrations 
are portraits of Oena. Hancock, Casey, 
Couch, stoiiemiin. Shield* and buiuner, 
and of I-ee ami Stuart, with uearly hair a 
hundred fine views or the places of In- 
terest through tills must memorable cam- 
paign. 

Thl* work, which promisee to be of 
real value for Its faithful narrative aa 
well ns elaborate llluatratlon, la being is- 
sued In numbers of 24 page*, each, of the 
siae of Harper'* Weekly, In big type and 
line paper, aud at the low price of 30 
cents a number, and with Ita piul'u-ion or 
mapa and illustrations, will afford an In- 
valuable history or the great struggle. 
Tbe news dealers will supply It. 

CITY  tsUVMNMEIlT:     * " 

COMMON COUNCIL, 1 
Monday Kvcnliig, March 38, 1866. 5 

Regular •etston, President hi the chair 
absent, Drew and Blood. 

Various matter* were passed In concur- 
rence, i 

A resolution to borrow $30,000 at need- 
ed. In anticipation of taxea, waa passed to 
0 second reading. 

Adjourned one week, t 

BOARD OP AUH:FMKN.        > 
Tuesday, March 27. IMS. } 

Mayor Annlugtoti in the chair. Full 
Board, 

Petition of Moses Nelson for permission 
to oouuect with a sewer.   C rente I. 

Petition of bae Board of Engineers 
lallve to the pay of Hook A Ladder men. 
Heferred to Com. on Fire Departiueut. 

Petition of A. Ordu-ay aud others Tor 
edge atone*,    (stwitct). 

Report on petition or Meaara. Brewsier 
and Sanderaon, and the Pacific Mills, rec- 
ommending abatement of sewer assess- 
ment, was accepted. 

Resolution fixing pay of hosemen of 
Eagle Hoae Co. at 9~>D per year, paased to 
be enrolled. 

Several resolutions were signed by Ihe 
Mayor, after which tbe Board adjourned 
until Tuesday evening, April 10th, at 74 
o'clock. 

THK LtotiOR DKALKRS of our State 
have suddenly and sorrowfully come to 
grief; ,lbe hlgoest tribunal of the laud 
baa deokted h> favor of tbo constitution- 
ality of the prohibitory law of this Cont- 
moiiwealth, in that a lieensc paid nnder 
Hie Internal revenue lawa of tbe United 
Stales afford* no bar to a proaecutlou fi 
vending intoxicating liquors coutrary to 
tbe slate "-unites, and the hundreds of 
liquor sellers who have, under the ndvlce 
of (heir astute counsel, gone Into the 
courts and plead guilty, followed by an 
appeal upon the llcunac point, will have 
the solemn satlsfacllon of stepping up 
forthwith to receive sentence. 

To bt> sure, there are other minor 
points yet undecided, npou which nttor- 
deys who hope for additional fat fees, are 
striving to hoodwink the dram-sellers 
and the public, but the easentlal, mate- 
rial, most Important question Is settled. 
and In favor of morality, sobriety ami 
temperance, and although upon other 
quibble* the law may be for a lime evad- 
ed, the end is euro to be the same, aud 
the caaae or temperance lias won a vic- 
tory lie- result* of which will be felt for 
year* to come, and it* friends may re- 
joice arid take Oeeh courage in the bright- 
er proipecta of tbe future. 

DtviDnro.—Tbote who held stock In 
the Lowell aud Lawrence Railroad on the 
■.Ttli of March, will be entitled to a divi- 
dend of • I per share, payable oil the Sd 
day of April at the Appleton Bank, IA»W- 

0h\ 

Trie: l.ui.m QLMTIOM.—On Wednes- 
day, the Legislative Committee gave a 
hearing upon petlllona for decreasing the 
hours or labor lu corporations, from elev< 
cu to ten lionra per day. Mr. Robert 
Bowers of this city, principally addressed 
tbe committee, strongly advocating the 
passage or a law limiting the number of 
hours per day for labor In the mills to ten. 
He had been an operative nine years, aud 
had never been able lo do four conseeu 
tlve full.months' labor In that time with' 
out losing several days. Operative* gener- 
ally "did not average more than eight 
hours a day. Thought there ought to he 
a special factory act, aa roles which would 
apply to them would not do for other pur- 
suits. Fifty eight hours a week, or ten 
hours a day for fire daya, and eight houra 
on Saturday, with hnll-tlme for children 
under fifteen years of age, he thought 
would meet the wishes, of the operatives 
at Lawrence. 

Tint NKW CANAI..—The work on the 
new canal of Ihe Essex Company, on the 
South side of the river, will be commenced 
ou Monday neat 11 the ground Is In n suit- 
able condition. Tbe work at present will 
be carried on from the vicinity of tbe 
drnin. which was built last Fall, to a 
point near the Powder House, * distance, 
of about one thousand feet east of the 
railroad. The canal will cross the Turn- 
pike about a hundred feet ninth of Lb« 
brick store oil jhe south aide of the bridge, 
and three hundred feet from the railroad 
bridge'. It wlft run within an average of 
three hundred ft. or the river all the way. 
There will be no locks to thlt canal, aa 
hose ou the other aide or the river an- 
swer all pnrnyee* of navigation, should 
me. ever beflfequlrcd. There la an ex- 
cellent ledge or rocks on which lo found 
the entrance to ihe new canal, and no 
other ledge* are expected to be found on 
the route, though of course there can be 
uo certainty. 'About one hundred men 
will be employed upon tbo work, some in 
excavating, autl .-..me In laying the wall 
The cuual will not be as wide as that on 
thia side of tbe river, but will be as deep 
at tbe sldea at In the centre with no berine 
like the ono first constructed. A consid- 
erable amount of material la upou Hie 
ground. 

ESSEX CO* JtTV  ITilHS. 

At Danvera, on Thursday latt, Mra. Jo- 
seph Ionian came to her ucath by being 
run over by the noon train over the I>an- 
vera and Georgetown railroad, at she was 
attempting lo cross. She leaves a hus- 
band and two cblldreu. 

The Methodist Society In Ipswich, paid 
their pastor. Hev. J. P. Collyer. a visit a 
few days since, preaeuthuj him with a 
purse of SIX. 

He*. A- R. llirvey of Sotithbrhte, hat 
accepted Hie call from the Flrat Unlver- 
eallet Society of South Delivers. 

Mrs. Porter, of Salem, who waa to se- 
verely burned at her residence, from her 
chillies taking lire In the grate, died laat 
Wednesday. 

The people of Newiburynort are agitat- 
ing the question of the Introduction of 
pure water Into that city from Jackninn'e 
Springs, nlout two miles distance. 

Haverhill U tulklng about a titv char- 
ter. 

A wooden building In Hnlem. occupied 
aa a atore-hunae by the Inn -.■ rallroiid,waa 
burned on Monday night: loasfiOOO: in- 
sured for filtOO. 

The Methodist Society In Haverhill have 
purchased a piece of land ou Winter at., 
for the purpose of building a new church. 

Mr. Jonn. Low, of Essex, was thrown 
rroiudibi wagon ou Thursday and iiad (wo 
rib* broken. 

There was quite a social familr gather- 
ing at (he house of Mr. aud Mrs.Charles 
HaekeM. West Gloucester, on the 13th 
lust., It being the $ixt(eth anniversary, of 
their wedding. Children, grand-children 
aud great grand-children, upwards of fit- 
ly In number, were present.—Qtoucettrr 
Adrtrtirtr. 

The house of Mr. John S. Rogers, on 
Prospect atreetj Gdouceater, waa damaged 
py Are oh Friday, to tbe summit of $1000; 
uaured fur SiiOti. 

In Lvnn, on Monday, Mr. Peler II. Al- 
ey, fell dead In the street, aa he was car- 

rying home a bug of hour; the same day, 
John B. Oliver, entered a store, eat down 
near (he stove, complained of feellug cold, 
fell over aud expired. 

n Danvera, onTuesday.the lifeless body 
or Mr*. Mary Logan was found on the floor 
other room, death having resulted, M 1* 
supposed from apoplexy. 

On Monday, as Rev. Mr. French of 
lliimilion. was visiting some or his peo- 
ple, his horse became suddenly frighten- 
ed, and severing himself from the car- 
riage, ran with one at the shafts, and be- 
coming entangled was precipitated Into a 
Iraln. receiving I'm a! Injuries; the auliual 
x** a valuable one. 

The Congregational Society at Sallsbn- 
•j Point. Is the recipient of a' fine parsou- 
uge, valued at $2500 from one of Its mem- 
bers. 

Rev. Ablel Silver haa received and ao- 
'pteil a cull from the Salen: Society of 

the New Jerusalem Church. 

A paper collar manufacturing Company 
has been organised at Newburyport. with 

capital of 6100,000, aud a factory MO feet 
by 3o, Is to be at once erected ou Merrl- 
maek -tree!. 

Newburyport schoo] teacher* are to 
have their arilmica Increased — $100 for 
males and tfiti for females. 

Mr. John Blake left home in Dnnrers 
Centre on Monday, togo in the woods for 
the purpose of chopping, but not return- 
ing at night, search was made for blm, 
and hlelilclcHa body was round near a true 
be had felled. 

Mr. Oliver Croas of *fanchetter. died 
suddenly on Tuesday noon tu the wood* 
where he had been chopping with two 
others.    They had histenteu their dlanier. 

FIRE DKPARTMEKT.— Tbe annual Re- 
port of Chief Engineer Ilooth, showing 
the condition of our Fire Department dur- 
ing the past year, baa been Isaued in a 
Mai pamphlet from the AMERICAN preaa. 
From It we learn that this department was 
called out by Area, during 1863, thirteen 
times; the total loss waa only >43.000, of 
whlcll #41,000 wa* covered by Insurance, 
The entire apparatus of the department Is 
reported In excellent condition. During 
the year, the latt of the old hand engines 
have been sold, and a new hook and lad- 
der truck purchased. The report urges 
the extension of the hydrants, through 
Amesbniy lo Haverhill streets, and to and 
through Hampshire street,—a most eeti- 
alble auggestlmi. 

SETTLED.—In the Police Court, on 
Thursday, a siopV. pro*, waa entered In 
the ease of Smith, of Cotton, Murphy A 
Smith* Minstrels, who bad been arresti-d 
upon a charge of obtaining 6:17,1, by false 
pretense,, from W. H. p. Wright, E*q. 
It appears Hint Smith had undertaken to 
forward the amteable adjustment of a 
case In order for trial at the recent term 
of the Superior Court, and, not content 
with the handsome fee paid for his own 
aervlcea, thought to pocket eonte hund- 
reds, atfdisiOnet, itpu*. representation of 
having paid ii to the party In luterest. 
The eaae waa continued from last Friday, 

.but Smith wUml£ concluded to "dellvei. 
aud settled in loll bclore the time of I rial. 

BOOT* AJtD Saok-s— Piper, 140 Eaaex 
St., It now opening the beat stock of 
Spring goodi ever exhibited In Lawrence, 
whleh ha will tell at a little more than 
half the price of former acetone. Whaler 
goodt at tbe buyer's prices. 

PicxrocKKTt AiMUT.-I.ndle* and gen- 
tlemen, who enter Uie crowd at the Post 
Office cannot he mo careful of (heir port' 
mommies and purses. On Saturday eve- 
ning one lady waa robbed of $*X) In the 
Ladle*' Boom at the office, and another of 
a leu siita. They are of the opinion that 
It was done by a boy or a thing who It la 
snppoaed calls bunaelf a man. Neither 
men or boya have any right lu that room 
for aay purpose. Those who persist In go- 
ing In notwithstanding the algn* staring 
them In the face, will some night find 

locked up In the station house. 

TM* I'CMIN FAIR.—The Fair of the 
Fenians of Lawrence and vicinity 
raise money to aid In titling out an expe- 
dition to sail for Irelaud, will commence 
on Monday next at the City Hall, and 
continue during tbe week. A great vari- 
ety of useful articles, furniture End fancy 
articles will be oik-red for tale, nnd great 
attraction* will be presented each even- 
ing. Tbe Brotherhood will tbow their 
strength In a procession, whleh will 
march through the principal streets pre- 
viously to too opening of the Fair. 

Charles T. Holt of Lynn, 13 year* of age, 
.st his left band ou Friday Vast, by being 

caught by the knife of a machine wood 
utter.   Michael Pynchou broke his col- 

lar bone on MomOmy by ■> fail In ttte icy 

Hon. UEO. B. i.oniNii. it Is not a 
little amusing to observe Ihe contortions 
of the Democratic press of this state, over 
the bold niand taken by Dr. Loting of 
Salem,' In hie recent eloquent and power- 
ful speechea In the House of Repreaenta- 
tlvea. It ta i vain effort to attempt ait- 
twering tbo clear logic and pointed argu- 
ments of Dr. Lorlng's address upon na- 
tional affairs, and the copperhead*, there- 
fore, opeu vials of personal abuse iiy 
wlilch to vent their apleen and chagrin 
upon timllng one who waa long among 
there moat lauded leaders, refusing to 
billow their lead Into the slough of aeoa*- 
.-ion. or In a futile attempt to re-galvanize 
the defunct body or a servile alaveocracy. 
The recent address of Dr. Losing wat 
one of great force and eloquence, and the 
closeness of Its logic la clearly evidenced 
In the wordy wrath of the small Deruo- 
crt/lo publications, the state over. 1 

^.nlroittr ^uttrtistr. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 80, 186lT 

STOCK AMI FARMMk TOOLS 
AT AUCTION. 

JJ5 h"to" * tU '"** OM,rl« »*IU». Of Ando.cr. 
(■ominunlc.Hon. .ollcltrJ conemil.g .IT Ir.m. 1 -''1 —H »l FUUk Auclu«.ou 

Audovrr, sad vicinity.  Ws shall be glad to rrcttie 
tollable ffrmt front sny source. , tbo follonlng articles si 

AN DO V  F It    ITKMN. 

The tea-party of the children pi the 
Sabbath School connected with Hie South 
Chnrcli, at their vestry, on Thursday of 
last week, waa quite successful, yielding 
them over fifty dollars, above expenses. 
Tilts turn, with about fifty dollars obtain- 
ed from other sources, give* tliein over one 
hundred dollars to be expended in mak- 
ing additions to their Subbath ■ H I li- 
brary. 

The winter term of IheTheologlcalSviu- 
Inury closed on TuciMjiiy of lam week, the 
vacation to last six weeks. Phillips Acad- 
emy also closed on Tuesday last, tor u va- 
cation nf^hree weeks. 

A Teacher.-' Institute is appointed to be 
held In this town. April Kith. 

Mr. Timothy F. Ileald. formerly of this 
town, committed suicide at the United 
States Hotel In Wuxnluglou, D.C, (he 22d 
itist., by cutting hi* throat with a razor. 
He enlisted lu fiipt. Curnilh's company, 
lu the First Mass. Infantry, hut waa dis 
charged on the Gth uf October 1861, on a< - 
count or Insanity, having been in Ihe ser- 
vice about two years. He had com- 
fortable clothing and some money. Col. 
Gardner Tufts took obarge of the body 
and or tbe eTeota. Franklin Heald, fath- 
er of tbe deceased, formerly lived In West 
Audover. but now resides in Portland. 

Our annual town meeting stand* ad- 
journed to Monday next, April 2d, at 12 
o'clock. M. 

Easter Sunday (the day after to-mor- 
row) will be observed at Christ Church. 
There will be communion service In the 
morning, and services in the evenlngr— 
Thai annual festival of the Sabbath Scliuot 
will be held In the afternoon. 

The Installation of Rev. James P. Lane 
orer the Free Church and Society In thia 
town, will take place next Wednesday. 
April 4th. at 3 o'clock, PVM. Sermon by 
Hev. Kdward N. Kirk. D.D.. of Boston. 

The slnglng-sotwol at the South Church 
vestry, under the instruction of Mr. E. 
Lyl'onl of Lawrence, closed on Monday 
evening. Quite n number of visitors were 
present, who seemed much pleased vt ith 
the proficiency exhibited by the tcholara. 
A similar school taught by Mr. I-ylord al 
North Andover, closed on Tuesday even- 
ing, and one at tbe West Parish cloaca to- 
morrow (Saturday) evening. 

The Fenians had a meeting nt the town 
hall on Wednesday evening, and were 
mldreaacd by T. F. O'Reilly, Eaq.. of 
WorccBter. The attendance was not 
large, and the  amount of  bond*  taken 

ns quite small. 
By vote of the Sonlh Parish at Its an- 

nual meeting, (be afternoon service at the 
South Church will hereafter commence at 
2 o'clock Instead of 14 as heretofore. 

si llirtc ..Vli. k, r. i 
ratmsl I'tuptrty : 
>ne HoiK.thm- Cows,Reese Ws«o» and tart, 

llsrn.—.■», riowt sad ruMretor, Chains,  Dairy 
t.n«iii sadiilutof running Tools. 
Al«»,about Burinbuikslspotatoes. 

UK'iKdK HISIKII, Aast'r. 
Andorer, Mrs. SO, IS H.   ttui*. 

i:x»-cinri\   and   Tnutte's   Sale 
M 

Real Estate In Lawrence. 
Will l.r mild st I'II).lii- Auction •* HatunUv, Ai.nl 
Bin, st 2 o'clock, V. M., on tbs ].rrnus*i, thr i .„,( 
Slid tmltdlogi In'liiDnii'K 10 tlie estate ot tile latt 
Sarah l"n-lm, drceaneil, "Htmlrd lu bawrruce,star 
t'rri- Vllisjit'. I lie hosts |> two atuitur, nlih B* 
I. i..i kit. Iirii aud back-room |>urno*rs. The barn 

onimodloui, urnrli uf w, has a cellar nnd. r It, 
1 oilier ciinvetilrnce*. Connected wU the build- 

ing* at.- ah-.nt eleven acres of mowlag,11U -g>, and 
pait'irr lai.d. Oa ihe premiers sn-a uiimlx-r uf 
tlirlnr Trull trees. Tbs prrvjicrty Is lorSiMl oa lav 
direct rosd from Andorerio l.awrenci, snd abea* 
s Mils from the lower bridge of the cllj. 

—AlatDj—•. 
Oa Ihe Saras dug si 3 oMocs, 1'. M„ an Ibe prrnv 

about liiu.   acres of land wiili a house  snd 
■ liuihlla-,., Miauled hi l.asrenr* sbuui half a 
wr-iurihe M»wil,*ra  IISUBS, saw lbs resi- 

dence of Dr. 8. A. Valuer. 
All llie above property MpagS to the enisle of 

•aid Sarsh I'uiho, deceased, sml li lo'd lu asvord 
ne- with her la., will an* is.lament [ 
»so will bs repaired an eark parshaseal Ike sale, 

il.er condition* wlU then bo aasdo known 
KLI/A I'll KLI'tT Kseruirix aad Tnittee. 
IIKOKliB KI-STRII, Anet'r. 

Korlb Andover, Marsh Vo, IbtS. auXiVn. 

AdruinUlrairK a   Salt) 
—or— 

HEAL   ESTATE. 
By virtue of s Uecnie from Ihe Probnte Court, t 

•ball sail at r-uhllc Asdkil. on SAI'l'ltHAV, 
March Hit, at one o'clock, I*. St., on Ihe prttslse*, 
ih.- tnllua iiijr dererlbod Heal blsee. belonging to 
the e*lat« of Ihe Ute rlseiarl Tnckrr, deerasrd, 
■Itui.t.d iu Andovrr and Ninth Andover, vis.: 

:.   The '-Caleb Abbott  Kami," cooikting of 
 .lac. ham, and aboat nineteen seres of BUS- 
Ins. tillage, pasture, prat aad woodland. This 
iilira li i.>eated on tbe sonsy aide of "t*ro»|*ct 
Hill." Thslsnd Is fertile, has four nrvar railing 
sprlnga, aad  a larga uamber of  eliotce gr.ft.1 
 ,!'"• "PM It.   *■ on-hard land ll I* scsroely 
.lied. lU.ltaaied Insn exaellentaelshbor. 

hood of .ubsiantlnl brasst*. aaW . mi\. fV.in. a 
»ch.«.l houar, about Ihrs* sslles from rack at (ho 
A ados-ess, find |*e sslles train Usresn. 

"   I'luegwaniprnsiura.coatahslBgnboatiwvrii 
. s Uri;.- proponton of wnkh U covered with 
rnU-years' growth or pra* wood. 

Tbs " liray Mradnw,'1 about two and ■ halt 
i, hltusted si ta* ftird-wsy, unit tlie grest 

meadow. I( li aa enSa-lleal arsaberry nnd peat 
nseadow, aad a porllukof It hsssgoud growib 
of inajilr snd o*k wood. 

4th. Tbe I'rach Orrhsrd, Stout oar sere of land, 
nenr llald Hill, inoslly eoviret) with pine — 

TlM're sevi-rsl pli-eos *s* pnipcrly mill t 
In- order fat which Ihey arc mention***.   At t 
ile %ii wltl be required on eseh purrlaMc, • 
llier r.iiidhinna will then be made knows 
Alter the ssle of the real estate, a Ctd.T Mill, 

good order, with iron screws, will 6* t*id. 
KI.IKA II. TUCKKR, Adm'a 
tiEomjE FOSTKK, Anet'r. 

Andorrr, Mrh. 1'.', lrWI.    rlmlfi 

II ALL AR1IV A LK.   . 

Report aaya that the Whlpple File Co. 
will aoon lose their skilful draughtsman, 
A. B. Mouth wick, through whose patience 
and hrjennttj the company have been able 
to develop so perfectly the Whlpple pa- 
tent for outline; tilt*. A more lucrative 
position at Prov. It. J. 1* the canto of Ma' 
departure^ 

'ihe creditors and stockholders, of this 
compauy vlelted the works ou Thursday 
afternoon,for an exambiatkm of the prop- 
erty and lu facilities fur dola|r the re- 
quired buslueaa. A meeting: was held, and 
a committee of the creditors chosen to 
wait upon the committee of stockholders 
who are Investigating the affairs of the 
concern. There are still nbout two hun- 
dred men at work In (he eatabllshment. 
ami It la confidently expected that the 
company will go on aa before lu a week 
or two. 

On Tuesday a bill waa introduced In 
the Senate lit favor of the Whlpple File 
and Steel < ompany, with a capital or 
f9.000.000, or which 81,(10(1.000 is to he 
real estate. 

! . AM.KN It AKi.KrON, AntVrs. 
,.    West rkurlord, Mch. K, 1IMS.   finll.   .r 

PtKBurTATioM.—On Wednesday even- 
ing of last week, Deacon George A. Ful- 
ler waa greatly surprised and gratified by 
a call at hi-, residence from about twenty 

ouug ladles, member* or hla Sabbath 
School class, at the Chapel on the South 
aide, who presented him With their pho- 
tograpba set In a handaome frame, with 
himself In the centre. It ll teldom Indeed 
that one la ao pleasantly surrounded. Mr. 
Fuller leaves the Chapel where hta ser- 
vices have been of great value, and will 
connect himself with the school of the 
Elliot Church on this aide. 

BEAM IT CONTIKOAI.LT IH MIXD.—One 
of great experience, one who can have no 
poaaible object lu telling an untruth, says 
that the chance of getting rich by Invest- 
ment In may oil atoek, or gold or silver 
mlulng stock, and under wm elroumMan- 
cot however promising, Is not qnlte equal 

ml or being etrtick by lightning InJau- 
uary. Cut thia out, and every lime you 
are tempted, read It. Lota la aa aure at' 
death or tale*:  "" ■— ■■ '■■   -— ■        ■ 

SCHOOL roy CIIILUHKN.—We Invite 
the attention of parent* to tbe card, else- 
where, of Mis* S. L, Boaworth. announc- 
ing a school for children, to commence 
ou Monday next In the Library room of 
the First Baptist vettry. Miss B. haa bad 
considerable, experience In teaching, pos- 
sesses Ih an unusual degree adaptation to 
Ita pleasant ami successful accomplish- 
ment, and we feel confident will make her 
school all that Ibe moat careful parent 
may desire. 

NEW M AU Azixg.-The American Newt 
Company, New York, have Issued a pro 
spectua of a new illuatraled fortuighlly 
Magazine, to be issued April 6th, under 
title of TIIK GALAXY, to contain the beat 
current literature, and with special refer- 
ence to typographical excellence. It will 
be sold at » cents per copy. 

PencilASr:.—The lot upon wblcb the 
Tlgtr engine house at the Sonth side It 
situated, has been purchased by. the clty 
at the rate of twenty-five cents per foot 
Tbe lot la about fifty by one hundred fet t 
and the arnonnt pahr la nonserpren 11 y atxmt 
•loo. 

Aedover ltlaall Arrrmgcns-Mt. 

I UK- 

BOSTON   MAILS. 
I a.W A. M. anal    I    Close at II st. 

MO r. M, | aw r. M. 

EAHTEKN MAILS. 

Due st 1 r. ii. and I       Close at 7.30 A. M. 
7 is r. ». I Bad t r. st. 

CALIFORNIA  MAILS. 
Close tUlly at 11 M., aad 3.*> r. at. 

E4JBOPEAM MAILS. 
close on Tue*d«ra and Fridays, at li at, 

Offloe open Irons 7 A. at. to 13J0; and frnm 11 
TM r. n. SJMVKL JU YMOUD, 

., Jan. 1, lens. 

HAM.HOA1IS. 
Train* leare Andover fur Haslun at S.M, 7.41, «.4r 

A.at.; itini,H.4*,a.aa,aJJr.*. 
Itoetos for Asdutir, ;, lo.is A. M ;   12M.J 

MJOF.M. ' 
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Kliterldm   Ihoaas* 
Merrill Wllllsas 

Hlahoji Alouso H McAlnln K A mi 

BBT KM ('h..rlTr A 
Collins Tlatotar tVCuanrrs Michael 
Cratn It 11 I'lssll U M Mr 
  i' A tar I'lielp* H nsr 
(unners Margaret l'rrklai Wm 8 
Clarke Aaron H rVrklni II C 

gStnrl B? k"bblialon;rSiepfiim n 
I'tM.claniu Marr anrs      Minni John M »r« 
lirreu-lolinM Tsreaor W   II 
li.msnl Harrington aa Temple I'rtcr 
Hatch John II » -  I   II 
.iiihimxi Hsnry K Wlnilow E V sar 
Enoa Heuban 

I'emoii* cnlllng for these letter* will nlcaaa sa* 
Iher srs sdvmlsod, and fir* I lie ilatr .it the list. 

SAMUEL EATMOKD, 1'. 

Common w* nltb of MsMaotauaett*. 

Jfeaaenger's notice. 
gsssx, as. Aadover, Mareh 17, lant. 

Notice Is haroBT aim thai Hit llonor*bls One 
V, (huair, Judge of I'robstesad Iniolvrney.srlUi 
in snd for the Countj of Essex, aforesaid, hs 
lisued a wsnaut agalast las estal* of Ueec*> 
lloalwrll, of said Andorer, fkrruer, (niolrent 
debtor; and the payment of sn* debts, and the 
delivery of any property brlonglns; lo aald Insol- 
vent debtor,to him or lor his u*i>, and thai trnaans 
efi"T W«perty by him, srs fbrUddrn by law, 

Tbs tfs*anssrUng of lnecrtillii>ri nf aald iasol 
foal debtor will b« held it ih* Court ol Insnl- 
trner.t" bs hohtsn st Hslcoi, la aald oonaty si 
Ihe Court House, on Ihe Twenty-third day of April 
nest, it lea n'eloeh In the forraonn, for the proof 
of ilrWi and   tha  choice of in aailaui-c  or ai- 
taMst.  ^E. K. JKSKI.V-., 

ftnue Deputy Htierlt, Masaenger. 

Merrunauik   Metaal  fire  luanraace 
Comnsjuiy, 

The Aaaaal Hasting nf tha Mnaabert of tl 
Mrrriraack Mutual fir* lasaisns* Compsny, for 
tha crmlre or Mrveton as* fur tin- tran.n- tlon .it 
any other huslaass that mil legally cosae bsfors 
them, will ba hard nl their OtVos, In Aadorar, on 
MUMIAT, UM KtxiH JUV nf April nest, at 3 
a-slook, P. M. SAMUEL OKAY, Secretary. 

Anaerrr, Mah. at, latt.  afaSB 

I be sold la 

NOTICE. 
The Setretrasn ef Andooer will ba la irsalou U f 

bu*lnc*i', at the Tnwa  House, on tha  Wllf 
MONDAT AJTKBXOOlt of each month daring 
tin current year. WM. S. JCTIKINS, 

JOHPT B. ABrVOTT, 
Mh» I1RKMAK   I'll KLift. 

Real and Personal Estate 
AT   AUCTION. 

onolig SBC 
huggy ehnlaf ■ 

In guod ruin.' 
rerersl plow. 

iuin. .Ilatrly after the sbov* ssle, the lUlewlag 
Iota of Iteal Kit ate will ba offered: 

No. 1.   About sloven aersi of good Kngllsh asd 

^V.~siwwilSeMnatalrei ot pattneo land lying 
on ihe northerly ants of lha (ieorgotuwn rood, snd 
a frw rods en*( o? Samuel Moris'*. Mo.S. Ab"itl 
aevnn asms of sw-sflow land lying east sad arljnln- 
lag tha paatnr*. No. 4. Aliout ire s-rns of mead- 
ow and woodland altustidon the south ahle oi laid 
roail, aad nearly opposite No.3. 

Ten |* -cent, down on esah nleSe. Olhet Oonrtl- 
si the lime aud place ul 
BALLY li KMKNT. 

tloai will be a 
sale. 

Guardian's Salt) of Real Estate. 

■ ml about ten a 

HATf CAPB, 

I'nrsusat to a Iteanso from tb* Jadge ot tbs 
Probate tsnirt, la and for Ihi Coentr of Kaarz, 
sad by the onnarnt of Ihe belt*, will be *old it 
Public. AueAion.on TUKHDAT, the Third day day nf 

tmmm    M^ mtm    wmm^mmwr.   <""■■,■,   ■■■■■■■v^   —•   - 
Hrge two-story Uwellag lloesa, with Latsnrheir, 
Carrlsa;.. Home, Barn, at*,  — * rn, no, ami IIWHI H" arm 
of (and ronneoted (liercwith, altuatrd la Amtr- 
ter, •* the rosd reading f.om Krys Village tn 
Losrell. The kscntion 1* one of tha plesassteit, 
if not Ikf plrasaniest, snd noil deilrsble is Ilia 
villas'-. *ad may be sold as a whole, sr s portion 
Of Ihe i.ad In lot*. 

Also, at the mro* time sad plies, mndry srtlelea 
nf Hnuirhnld furniture, sash as Bed*, Bedding, 
Chslri, Tanks, he. 

NOTICE. 
■ to my son, BaaJAnnTrT f, Ci.tM- 

■ad eat tor himself, aad I 

any debts of bis enettneting after this 
M(>*jFJJ CL 

WHneia—OtMthH Foaraa." 
Andorer, Mareli 1*, IMW.   .TWmia 

BILL'S CLOTHING BTO/Ut. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunk) of arary description, Valise*,.Carpet 

Bags. As. 
K». ST nasMtai St.* UwnsM. 

O. er.HBls.' 
Oct. n, "M. 

DB-   EATON. 
DENTIST, 

145 Eutx Strati,    ■   •   -   •     Lowrenet. 
Teeth insertrd on Ooi.n, Sii.raa, aad ft mar n 

BASK.   IrHthng snd Kxtricnnf done hs it* bs.t 
manner.    KTIIKS sal CHU>KO>OaH sdmlnlslerril 
la ixOnetlng. Ja.fi* 

NOTICE. 
TKAMThTO, JOBBIRO, and FLOWntO done 

by JKSSK *T. OAU r. 
ortkrs IsA al tha Otsseef WnjutanPiaa,ea 

Pitts slinnt, wUI reeelT* dna sBseShia. 
Andsrsr. Teb. SO, 1RM.   SwfW 

Plata* Fajrtt) Issatrssrtlwai. 
R, J. ctUiWNlNNHICU), Tsnehae ef Ma*le 

tlealiM, from I to I P. N., Wednesday sani safer. 
!l'.M.fl,T,*5?' A*"ayt***»eTeWhnll*lBf. t hlldrennadartM rear* Seed not snply. A aai- 
.r.t.e|...^™.|UdslaUss«einK ^^ 

K.frrss>ss*-rj. yf. Hssea, Milion Ttrry.B. 11. 
Tarter.  fiestas 

A Small Farm la West Andover 
FOR   SALE. 

Bald Fsraa Is 11-J miles from Uwrunor, rental".• rtsin r arm u it i-j miles rrnaa Lawrwnoe, routs 
about 14 sere, of ese-tlent land In a guad it 
»f eultirailou;   i good   iwo-.mrr   lion... wua 
Ilara, Woo,! ahrd sadic.rriag. t/eeae.   Thar* la 
■lac. good   Klah  road upon  Ih* pramlara.    Tha 
liiul i stendi frons ihs highway lead!**- fren las - 
ell to ijtwrene* lo the banks of Mertiaaaaairrsr. 

Fur pirtrcalsri apply to 
TUasat       VAKNLM COftLISS, Mathasa. 

OlOTKLAMU TtiWli OKMCSIIS.— Moder- 

ator.- 'V. M. Hopktnaon. 

Stlectw* aasl vijaeasore. — Nathaniel 

Laild, Zenaa C.Wardvvell. Jamea L.Wales. 
Ortrtrrrt of tke I\).i4. — \hi-l Stlekney, 

Abel 8. Harrlinan. Cliarlea Ultcbell. 
TVeasiirW and Collector. — Cbarlet II. 

Hopklnton, 
Oia*ta/if«*.—Samuel Fuller, Aimer Har- 

dy. 
tVcAoof CoMwittt*.—Kdwhi B. Georjo. 
*>ace rfaicrTs. — D, Henry Stlekney, 

Abel 8. Harrinian, Charlee Mittlitll. 
JwHior.-KiUin B. GV*«r*ni^ 
7DW» tTlarJt.-Uurtet H. Hopklnaon. 

BKCIPE roa MAKINH SoAi'.—This val- 
uable recipe la publlahed In full In the ad- 
rertlfetnent of tlie Pennsylvania Saltilan- 
ufacturliif Company, In another column. 

' 

ajjaajssssjsssssssjjjjjjjjj 
iiiSSsSI(S!r®SfflwE^i 



POLICE   «ATT«»». 

K«IDAY.-Bridfrt M.IMIM, . rw.1 looking, wrtJ 
dnri jo... -ronup, w«. »««1 «» ™<l """' 

.1,1, ,>,. «un,.u..rf«"<r IE2J*2?3S 

«.C3SS -•«*<■ «""' •*"■ ft- 

£ __7Ti She toft the room with * P^ Ihrte years more,   enc **" 1       u    ..■Mi*r 
,„.«. «-.""'■ * >«•■« -• •* "* ,"*"J" 
Agjju for the sass*. ...".'., 

.-TO-.,* v -StUlm«» Rwry, charged with ped- 
BATVBUA > ■ ^   fMSaB. without a II- 

W   Harmon. SJ «Pr*"«> " ■*■ Wun#*1- 
M«,Mr.-Joh. Matrey, * «"Tta* bo-, who 

,.,Ki himself (» anaojln*: B"Ssj*aTat| who r,n " 
.nnoyed, throwln,, .tone, lid imM. at arer,. 
body end everylbteg, sad waking htmeclf * terroi 
and * wliMM I* Ml mdgbte-rbood, was sent to 
the Bout of Correetloit for six months. 

MM* ffitwn and Margaret Ward made a raid 
upon the store-keeper, on Prhlay create.;, seeking 
whet they might Appropriate. They found at Mi 
Btorer's thirty yards of calico which mired them, 
nod M they had somewhat MMk h*>ae •• "» 
the priee to Which dry food* had fallen, concluded 
MM to risk paving W»» ""eh, aud *o p*f nothing. 
They adopted Ihe asms role In their dealings with 
Messrs. Btanehllcld, Kames, Manony, and olhcri, 
from wbom limy obtained boot., aflppm, baby 
abort, white tlocalags, and a variety of other sril- 
«1M IWil which were two Institution, with 
springs, abestt the MM •> the l.ol hlEC.lt one seel 
at tha bseekfssi table,, the use of which tl« stagta 
aTntmmsii who examined them eoaM aol divine, 
though soeae who had read ta tho msw.peper. 
something aboat fan* calves, arrived at the eon- 
dn.tort that the, must be that artiste. Tha Watson 
womau.wbo laughed aad iwon,WM a* old' 
who had aeaa Mrvtee at tho done Jag. HI 
eewt wp for two rears, which will hrea> bar 
off people*, aoodi for * ttaaa. Margaret Ward, 
who waa eetoVally a novice end waa tearful, went 
up for m seoaths. Shots aboat iweaty yeariof 
ago awd oalct aad pteaMat tooMng. flhe »ald ihe 
waa draah whaa aha waat Mt to ataal with her 
compaulou. 

A man whom a fearful it of deltrlom trement 
kept walking bU cell from Saturday aoon to Ba» 
dar e.euiug. wai eherged with being a common 
tlraakard. Ha wu allowed one more ehaaee of 
reform. AaotharJWlow who looked like a walking 
Irtrrrf «l wliUkar, l>ald *7.»). Mil frlead* attempt 
rd to got him hotaa Hi ha ehargod tham with 
robbtag him, at U OTJ tmtmd —awry to lock him 
ap. 

W«i>aMDJLT.-Oaa drwak; no faowey; thirty 

day*. 
THTjaaoAT—Thraa dtwoha. One had Pwallowed 

amiable whUkrfi ha went to church, hrard the 
•oolce, cama out, addrnaeed every lady ha mat, 
mad* aaaao laagh, ami Jrlghteaod aome, but 
polita and Jocular. Tha officer, thinking he 
making hlmarlf much too popular, brought him ap 
aad brought him la. Another pamped MmMlf 
fall at m rum-hole at tha South Side, and wat then 
pitched Into tha rtreet, where be waa rboi 
"arma of porpai," by omaar Halt   AH three paid 

r«lD*T.—DeaaU Laary, Fraaela Welch, l'at- 
itak (TBrka, aad liaanm Shea, boy* from twrire 
to aftrea rear* at age, were charged allli being 
MM aad dlaordrrly peraoaa, and belaaj aa annoy- 
gajga to tha arlgliborbood. Two were fonaddruuk 
They ware Mat to the llaaaa of correcUui 
thirty cleYicarh. 

AT thU aoaaoa of the year, alien ao many of our 
people are iiiffcrlng from colds, we call attention to 

rr'i Cherry l'rctoral al a aurc cure aot only for 
IEII> and cold*, bat all affectloaaof the laaga aad 

throat. Having uaed It In oar family for many 
year*, wa can apeak from pereoaal knowledge of 
It* emdenoy. There may be other remediei that 
are good, but In all our experience thla hae proved 
to be by l.r the beat. Ill qiialMcr are uniform and 
■ holly reliable. It 1* ptramat la take, aad abauld 
be kept at command by every family m* a protection 
■galnat a claaa of ooroplalnta which aeem harmleaa 
la tit* beginning, but become afflicting and daoger- 
eui If ntgU-clad.—N. II. Keflaler. 

Tut ECLIPSK TH18 (FBIDAT) NIOUT.— - 

Tlms't' who ft-t'l disposed to reumlii tip tui- 

lil A toU-r:ihlv ]gt> limir th(a evon- 
Inz, will lia-ve an opportunity of wltneaa- 

liiX it firat-elaaa eclipse of the moon. It 

will begin at n point In the moon 119 de- 

grees from It* most northern point, to- 

wnrda (he east. An open* glata will be 

found u-nill In beholding It. The ecllpac 

commence* »t 8 minutes of 10 P. H. The 

totnl eclipse begins at 11 P. M. Md end* 
about 1| A. M.. and the eclipse ends at 

about 13 A. M. 

DivinKHD.—The Bay State Hank of llili 

city haa declared a semi-annual dividend 

of five par con*. ' 

EAiira Is closing out his stock of boots 

and shoes nt less than cost. 

In no reaped like a Dye Is Boot's PKB- 

TACH1NK. 

BOOrY I 
It KADI     RKAD1     BSADt 

= 

ROOT'B rsiTACHixa preaervea the IU. of the 
Hair; ehangri it from gray to Ita o-lglnal color la 
three wtcka ;  preveaU the hair from ulllag) i. 
the beat article for drMalng the hair ever found la 
market: jaill  xirrly remove  dandruff and rare 
ail .liM-e.c of the .«lp; II dellglitrally perfuartd; 
curea baldneta, and will not italn the akin.   We 
tell the alary quickly, aad tall It trac, Wbea we 
•ay U la a p at fail   _^.^^_^      _______^__ 

Has tor tr and Drouinc oombtned. 
other preparation for the hair coutalaa I'M- 
J tint Oil.   Hold by all Dragglatu. tachio A 

>i;i(l  
]*IlylJ 

FARMERS! 
Bl'T  TOUR 

^EEDS FOR SPHING USE, 
A* Tim 

GRAIN AND 8EED STORE 

p.   II.    PB1NGE, 

277 Common at., Lawrence 

YOB will And alwaya on hand the beat quality 
of the following aeeda: 

AMUUCAN Lips DROPS—The sick man's 
friend. 

MsrrlngeH. 

DUNS— I.KXTI.KY.—In thli dty, March SMh, 
by Ret. Ueo-Tackird. Mr. Christopher H. Dunn, 
of BWaaaaya* MUa Charlouc Lettley,of Lawrence. 

NODDIS—rARMKH--ln Andnver, (Weal Par- 
iah) Mere* Md. by K... J, II. Merrill, Mr. William 
J. Koddln to Mre. llanuab J. farmer: both of A. 

HOOD—FTJTlf AK.-la Dear era. Mareh rih. by 
Her. Mr. Kiev, Mr. Wendell I*. Hood, Principal 
of the Randolph High school, to Ulae Maria f. 
■■utiiam. 

BARTLKTT-PATTKS.-In Salem, Feb. Wlb, 
by lte>.  Mr. Hpauldluv, Mi    " 
of SaLlibury, to  Mitt i.ucy 

!>«• it Ml St. 

TBEKKTKRTAIHMKNT MONDAY EVKMNO. 

— Motwlthstamllng the boisterous and 

stormy sute of the weather yesterday 

which removed all Idea of (ittendinj; the 

enserulnment of Mr. and Mra. Daveuport 
froro the minds of hundreds, the City 

Hall waa well lllled, and all who 
•d were hlfrhly delighted. The audience 
ware •>*" tlao eaoat reapectable class of our 
people. It would be very difficult Indeed 

to select the best In such a collection of 

frems, but the patriotic and the humorous 

selections received the most applause.— 

The " Lost Heir." the Caudle lecture, and 

the Town Meeting, were very rich In hu- 

inor.   The entertainment did uot conclude 

uuttl half past ten. 

2 year*, 3 montha, IS, 
7 motitlia, H daja; ehlldrea of H. A. KIIU. 

(itiit Itll.l.. In ll.-tli.irn, March «7th, Mr*. Levi 
ulu, « Hi- of (apt. Nathanifl liurrdl, aged tU year*. 

lilUflHMN.-U Aadorer, March Iteth, John 
Loughlin, aged * daya. 

rm-TlNi;. —in Korth Aadorer, March IBth, 
of typhoid pueunionU, Mr. William Coltlug, aged 
S3 yearn, to month). 

FOSTKH — In North A.idorer, Mch. 23d, Widow 
Mary Kuater, aged 72 yearn, 7 montba, 

K1HIIALI..—CTd-Urr. DnmariaU., wlfcofThoe, 
11. Klmball, aged M yearn, B tnoniha, 8 day*. 

FROST.— In North Andorer, March Hh, rery 
■uddenly, Mr. William Froat, aged '.1 year*, 9 mo*. 

FLINT.—la Hlddleton, Mcb. 21at, Mlu Harriet 
Flint, aged 03 year*. 

POOBK.'—la Weat Neaimry, March 14th, Mre. 
Hannah L-, wile of (ieu. H. I'uore, aged31 yvara, 

MVKIT—In Haverhlll, March Z3d, Mra. Harriet 
¥., wife of Jackaon II. Swell, (County Cummi*- 
aloner) aged 3U year*. , 
, At>r>I.KTON.-3d, Mr*. Josephine D., wife of J. 
A. Appletoti, Jr., agrd ■.■; year*, 

HTOttY.-In Eamx, March lsih, Mra. Sally wife 
<d Col. DavM Story, aged Hi years. 3 mnntlu. Col. 
Story I* now living at the adveaord age of m years. 
He and liU wifefW "-- 
fur ,">-' years In tbi 

Herds Grass Seed, 
Red Top, 

Clover, 
Iiungariao, 

Summer Rye, 
Prime Oats, 

Buckwheat, 
Barley. 

It will be for th* Adrnntatft of J^mtters 
To gire aa a call before purchasing *cedi elaa- 

waeta. 

AIM for sale, tea beat bread* of 

Floor,                                                      B. W. Flour, 
Meal,                                                       Bye Flour, 
Cera,   _                                           Bye Meal, 
Sereeaiaga,                                            Graham Meal, 
Baorta,                                                   Oat Meal, 
Flae Feed,                                        Handle Hay, 
Middling*,                                              l'la.ter.  

fJOOOl      UKI.I VERBI). 

t H. 8. I'RINCK, 177 Common at. 
Lawrrnee, Mcb. gT, IMd. 

DENTIST,     ' 
143 Enei street, Lawrenoe, 

Oxygenated. A.ir, 

ASJEBTUKTIO 0A>, 

For lRdMlp< 

Painless  Operational 
I, Kx,r«rtl»l TMIL. 

AN   IMPBOVED   APPAEATU8 
ior „■ igewaal 

BEST POfMlBI.E  MATEBIAU 

Kor It, M»»*r.cUre. 

Two year, «»d • »"H eoitttaat nipcrj. 

f nee In II* favorable ««, 

rredleMee 

CHAHKING   SESUliTB 
' la tha adminwt ration at . 

TSX NXW DENTAL BO0MB, 

BPUSLL tafeaa grf.t Weasare In 
IntroduclnB to the l.ewreaea faMsne, a* a meat 
IntereiUatf featareof bis practice, the caarsslng 
and agreeable, enacataesla knowd as "Mittoun 
Oxyd," ss prepared with the beet, moat rmbortts 
aad expeaalve apparatus knowi 

'lib all tba 

la the Post Ofltee at Lawrence, Mat rot Maaaache- 
seita, the SSth day of March. UaM. 

Sta-TDobtalaany of Ibeae letter*,tlte apaUeaat 
aaaat call for •'•eW.taed (.««*," gire the data 
el tbls list, aad pay oat cent (or adnrtl*iug. 

«#- If not called lor Within one mouth, they will 
be sent to tha Dead Letter Omoe. 

N. li. — A request tor tha return of a tetter to the 
writer. If aaalalmed witaia 30 daya or leva, writ 
ae aetaeed with the writer", am', po*( mget, i 

'end of the envelope 

jsts^nsiir.asvsiLxeii 

£air,acroa* U 
r face aide, \ 

I siaira- LiM. 

Auami I.ydla M 
A.I. Mary 
Adam* Snate M 
A til* Mary 
Abbott Maria 
Au.tln Merle 8 
AauliN Fmrs 
Harnard I, H nilta 

I^ary Mary 
Lynch Mary 
l^eke Marr Caroline 
lAw.il Hattte A 
Meboaey JalU 
Msaoo l.ucy A 
Mack An elth 
M-nla Jo*li- mr* 
Mar.ball lleej mra 
Matthew* Kmma L 
Haley Mar* F. 
MeOwire » 

r mra (No 1* Com- McKlnnoa Jeeeey 
oa SI) McKalght Brblget mre 
P Aaele M McKenna Kllea 
aw Myra W MeKray TlMreea W 
Mary A MeCIeeaey Aaa mra 
Teem* Motawreney llri.lget 

Melrta Katy 
Meaae Beamy W mm 
Mill. Jennie mr* 
Mitchell Kdwnrd Fmrs 
Mlli-. < aroHae 
Myriok UllsaJ 

BBO. S. MKBBU L. P  M. 

IMPORTANT! 

Ladies,  Notice! 
TiUf   NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS, 

Latest Improvement* 

la IU lahalatloa adopted aad uaed by the beat sad 

Kiaa 8, I.. liiiswoii'i'H wi 
tteiid- <'hiMrra, la 11,.- Ubrary Koo 

•*■- corner of llxi erhill and A 
NUAY MKXT.   " 

tin-niaas with auch (aellMe*. awda 
luatruettoa and recreation, and to >uit the training 

the r.onilli.i>n o( the K*erel puplli, a* to render 
i* Bchooi all that parent* could deelr*. 
For further information, friend* are InrlUd to 

call at Mo. 1S1 Haverhlll street. 
I.awrttiin-, Mc-h. •», \tf*>.    tlAJm» 

HARPKH for Ai'KiL, opens with another 
of Ibose most Interest I Of articles upon fa- 
miliar natural history .Illustrating the lives 

of " Birds at Home"; Abbott baa another 

sketch of Heroic Deeds, giving a spirited 

history of our naval achievements InNorth 

Carolina; " Armdalu" la continued, ant) 

there lathe usual excellent variety of read- 

ing, while the " Drawer" overflows with 

good things. A. Williams A Co., general 

agents, Boston. For sale by <»tx>. P. 

CUTLBI. 

Mr. OUBIK W. KKNNISTOM. Overseer of 
the Petnbarton weaving room, was agree- 

ably surprised on .Saturday evening last. 

Immediately after the atUiUIng dowu o( 

tlie speed, the help employed In his room 

gatlwred around him, and presented hlas 

with an elegant gold watch and chain, 

from' the well known manufactory at 
Walthsm. Mass. lira. Keunlston was al- 

so presented with a china lea service.— 

The affair was highly pleasing to all, and 

J eery ploaaatttly. 

T«K DrcoRATioNfl.—The Oly Ball will 

be decarated for the Fenian Fair next week 

by Col. Win. Baal of Boston, who follows 

that business as a profession. He keeps 

material for auch purpoaea. and has been 

frequently called upon to ornament the 

large halls and theatres la Boston for halls 

and ether festivities. 

■■memr  Berwicea. 

raaawiLL BAmaT CHUHI-H.— 

V   Bar. J. B. baete, ef Lowell, will preach mornlag 

e IIiid in^i-ilii-i at year*, aad 

School for Children. 

WANTED. 
A aituatioa a* aALBSWOMAR by one who ha* 

hail experieiiiie in (.'luiiuuatl and Waabingtoa, 
sad can give the rery beat of reference. 

Addreaa ell communications lo " A. ».," Amrri 

IMOLAMDlB'l   MTEACT   BUCXU 
Caree Kidney Dleeeec. 

The BUMT Field Kit run BtiCKti now before the 
public la NMOI.ANDKIt'K. For all dlae.aee abore, 
and for tTtak»w and Point tm ihr ll.icl, Frmalr 
Complaint*, end duurdera arl*ing from Kxoetti 
»f nag i-ini/, It I* perfectly iM.trr.tjn,. Fot 
•ale by all apolheearir* ererywhere. Price o.fi 
iHiii..ni.   Try III   T.IKK NII IIIIIMI. 

rttmi.Ki'in A BOOKKS, Whaieeale Dragaiata, M 
eaover at., Ilo.tuu, Ueneral Agi ul*.   DieiJaO. 

■ac t   Lira i   I-I r sc i 
IMii irs! DROPfll DROPS I 

jBHsnyt Lira Daora will care Dlptherie, 
Cnoarha, BroachlUa^tiorc Throat, AMhmi, Rhes 

Urn, Neuralgia, Ague la the Face, HeadachV, 
i'jotliaciii'. Pnil.ii, iTpralua, Chilblalui,  Croup. 
t'oldi, *' 
Fsrsr c* Ague B Oholera In a single day 
Sold   by sll  PrngglHia, wlthJ full  dlrrrtlnnt  f. 

aaa. ORKIN KK1MNEK fc CO., Prop'., 
tarKlyK Sprlagleld, Ma**. 

U. C. QQODWIN * CO., Agents, Boatoa. 

Hake Tour Own Soap I 
By amviag and astag yowr waste Grease, 

liny One Ttox ef the 

Fenn. Salt Manufacturing Co'r 

8APONIFIEE! 
(Pateula of 1 it aad Mb Feb., UH.) 

COWCENTBATEI)    LYEj 
It will make 10 POUND*) of eaee^hmAHard Haep, 
or 2ft QALIX1NB of the rery he.t Boft Koep, for 
only abontU cent*. IMrectloo* on each boa. For 
eale at all Drug and Grocery stores. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
or TII a 

XElKilATKL  WATCH CO. 
Owing lo Ihe failure and sadden close of Ibe 

workt end baiiuean of the 

NEVFCHATEL  WATCH C0.t 

a targe number of Fine Watcltei, manufactarrd es- 
pecially for the United Htntes, being heavy, nrat- 
cla** llmr.keepera, intended to stand bard uaage 
and auddeii cliange* of lempcrature, are left In our 
hauda for Immediate eaht.    Aa agent* of the Com- 
KiiY.nr sre ubligid to dispose of thin mock lor 

nil, Is the shortrit poaalble time. We have, 
Iht-refbrc. derldc-d on Hie plnu annexed, •• the on* 
that wilt lie produoUve of the de.iied reiutt.     t hit 
Shin gives everyone an opportunity of obtaining 

rM-rtasi tlme-kerpere at a price that alt can com- 
mand. A* every oenlicata repreteul* a Watch, 
there are no blanks, and every one who Invests lu 
thla rale ui:ir get n Welch at half the retail price 
at least; and, If at ad fortunate, one to wear wltb 
pride throuifll life. 

Remittance* may be made at oar risk In Register- 
ed l.itliTt or by Kapress, or I'oet OasOcOrders or 
limits payable to ijur order, and we guarantee a 
■air return.   Tbls 1N8UKBH sefedellverr aad sure 

We warrant every Watch es represeated, and 
•atlifartlon Is gaarrantred In every lastaaoe.— 
Kuowlng tho worth of the eloek, we ran gire a 
werraatee to every awixba«*T. The priee baa keaa 
plared at the tery low Sgure in order to inter* Im- 
mediate Hie; and all who desire to Improve the 
opportunity ■ Mould make early application. 

HAZARD,   MOORE   4   00., 
aaa iNsawsy. mew Tfarfc, 

Ayent* for the NtxfchaUl Watch Company. 

TUB F'H.I-OWISO ari.KHPtD LIST or 

FINE WATCHES A CHAINS, 
WORTH    »SII0,«00! 

tt •■ motM mr.        | 

TEN   DOLLARS   EAOH ! 
t*7 Gold H  
Ida Uolil limiting Patent Lever*, 
144 (iold limiting Duplex. 
ITS (.old Huaiing Patent Levers, 
Ot (iold llumiag Levers, ' 
^10 (iold Hunting Leplaea, 
lt» Uald Magie-Caaed Levers, 
33S Heavy (iced Pataat Levers, 
MA Heavy Uold-Cased Levers, 
tai Ijuilea'tiold-Huailag Levers, 
tTl I.aiile.'t.olci-itiiaiiieled l^vrra, 
IU Ijtdiea' (iold Hagie l*»rn, 

* *■—graved I^ve 

er Du   '   ' 
7U Haatt Sliver I'ateatL  
MS) Heavy Solid Silver Lever*, 
CN Heavy Holld Silver lupine*, 
SS3 Ladle*' Solid Caned levers, 

A17S to t«4M> 
IMIo Ml 
toe to .■ss 

7ft to j;., 
ftuto *n 
Wlo m 
SO to ;•;., 
;• to :•* 
Ml lo 
4* to •JM 
ft* to I'fK 
StM ■.*,-,■ 

4» to ir. 
SO to bfl 

B to 
■J:, «I 
*)to H 
itft to l» 

.... and every wateh In 
the above Hat are placed In similar eurelopea aail 
aealed. Any perron obtalalug a Certlflcale, lo be 
had at our oflke, or sent by null to aay address, 
can have (he article called for on Ihe return of the 
Ccrtiocat*. with Ten Dollar.. 

We charge, for rorWaranig 
oaeti.   Five, will be eeat far |Z, ami fllfteei. Inr «U 

TM 

large, for forwarding Crrtifrnte*. so ceeti 
Five will be «-nl far If, and Hlfteen lor fA 
CiTtlaeaie matt, ik all 

ay the nsoney 
-- J, be returned 

ary when good* are or- 

byra- 

rlth sad 

All seders proesptly tiled aa. 
turn mall or express.    Addreaa, 

IIA /. VRI >, MUORE A CO., 

3oj, Ur^war, * 
lmimie  

* 

<;irnnsir the Bleeej. 
With oorn.pt, dhmrdsrsd or vt 

tlalirf  Itlood voa are slrk all over. 
~   >y  bares  oal  In plmplra <M 

or la some stilt ■ - -"— 
It may merely keep yen Italic-*., de- 
praased.and gtod for not hi eg. Bat 

»t have good health while 
rtislmpuro. AVKK'aKAK- 

■T. Jena's Briscorai. CHVBCII, iiortae at.-Rev, 
A.V. Q. Allen, Rector. 
tarrtsis la ah* lempsrsrr ataee of worship, Halt 
of Kagin* lloase No. 4.   HainSsg, sS.) BaatB 
school at 1|| svaulng servSee and sermon st 7. 

«a.ti K Cltueest.—Bar. Oew. Paekard, Hector. 
fhwvtsvs et the ataal hour*. 

Borrn atsas *3aTASaa,.. fmtt, rark win flea »- 
mlllarleoterr*MS the Bible, in the chapel at the 
Horn* Bide, et 10 l-a A at. aad 1 li r. a. lab- 
bath school at >,  prayer aeeetlng MS r. M. 

(JaiTaasAi.fSTCMVaeif. — Bar. Oao. g. Weaver, 
raster. «*■ 
bervlee.at*S«\.-.aad7 r. x. by ll.epa.tor. 

L'aiTABlAJi ( 'ii I i;* it.- 
Morning eerviea at to M; evening service at 7. 

Bicnnaj>BsrTiSTt!siuacii.--Bav. Heary A.Cooke, 
1'aator. 
Bsrvisss at the aaaal boars bv the Pastor. 

FiasT BarrtsT Ciiuaoa. — Bee. George W. Bos- 
worth, l>. D., Puior. 
raster will preach A, M. aad T. M. 

IIAvrsKM.u ST. XsTHODiaT CHDaca.—Bar. L- 
J. Han. raster. 
rreacblBg   at   tho   aswal   boars,  ftireaaen   aad 
afleraooa.   Prayer saaaUag la she avealaf. 

o*anaa BT. HKTKODIST cauau*j^-Bsv. A. r. 

Pat one box al Hapoalfler Into Ihree gatloes oi 
water, (keoek o*T (he aad, and let th* ho. noil _n- 
III It .-■.piles ttaclf, then lake oat the boa) add 
fear aud a half poaail* of fat, and let It bail It 
hoars aad 10 atonies. Thea add asmstl half plat 
ef anil, and let It coatlaae boiling U mluutes lon- 
ger, when you add half a gallon of sol water, and 
let It oeese to a boll. Poor a seaall ton.bl.rta I at 
cold water Into a tub or no a lo wet il rawed Ihe 

" all night, 
H la bars la tha mornfag. 

a Few week 
■•ftlsss. 

Wltb   III. 

It will be at for a 

Made |n the reeae war, 
edtliag Sllrea gallons of water 
yoa need ia aa www ■""■" 

Prayer meeting la two cvealag at 0 14, 

CKhTBAL Cosu. Clll'MCM.-.Rev. C. U. Cordley 
Paster. 
Tho pastor will preach moral eg aad tdhsraaaw. 

Bcror Cttao. CMuaoa.—services la tha "rl isgi 
Chapel, 11 ardeo atreet. 
Praaehlag at If) i-i A. M. and 3 Mr, ». 

LAwaaama ST. Coao. Cftuaca.— Ber, r. r. 
FUber, Paslor. 
Th* paetor will preach at the steal hoars. 

ST. BART'S (CATSTOLIC) CHI'SJCM.-BCV. Father 
L. at Edaa. Pastor, aad Bev. Father. Osllsgfter 
aad l>maeuiv*   hereiooaai 7 sad 14 A. a., sad 
IP. if. 

CHtTtCH «r latWAMrLATR OoacarrioN, (r*Tito- 
i.i.-.)~R*v. Fatber J. D. H. TaaSV sad Bev. 
Father William Orr, Pastaea.   ItmlC) st S !-•.• 

Frail and Ornamrntal Trees 
roa BALK ar 

WliXlAM HAtsL, BBADPOITO, MA»I. 

Apple, Pear,  Plum.  Poach, 

AND CHERRY TRERB. 
— (LAO— 

GRAPE TIRatt db Ct RP1ART  Bi'SHEI. 

Oraaataaul Trees, Hedge naats, aad Shrab- 

**n- Lj 
W. HALL. 

Bradford, March SOth, IBM.   HfsaW 

MtTHUlM   NURSERY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Evergreen•«, Hrgfe I'lawla, 

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 
BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY, 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 4>e., *e., 

Ar MOD a BATS Paicaa. 

0. W. OAQg, Maw, Afar.. 

t>||k snd Kersey lists made to order, or Btted 
to the head hy fhe Fn-ach Con formal ear, by 

C. B. rstKHCanat sBBeeV 

_, .   ipurllj _.  _ 
or Kings' Kvll  Tamora, Ulcers, Sores 
Pimple), hkKche*. Holt     - 
or Krvolpriss, Tetter o 
King Worm, Oenaer w 
Kyei, Female lilaaoaas 

 J, Kraptloi 
Holli, Hi. Ajthony'4 Fire, B. 
 Halt IfVum   " 

Rll; 

Plmplet, 
Ijjslpel..,   1, 
ng Warm, Oaaoer or Caaeeroai Tai 

_.;et, Female IHseaaa*. eaob OS Btbrai 
lerltv, nuppreaelao), While., BlerlMly, 
Is Of Venereal  Meeeeee,   liver tomi  
Heart Disease*. Try Aran's SAiaArtatul. t.and 
era for yourmlf the .arprialag activity with which 
ft cleanest the blood oast care* these disorders 

Daring tale years Ihepablle hsve been ml- led by 
large boillea aretassdtag .0 five s quart of fcxtraot 
ofJUraaparllla fut So dollar. Meet of th**- hoe, 
bcea fraud* npoa the alek, Tor ther not only con 

saparilla, bat oftew Meir. 
rldisa^ 

1st,Jf aay, Mraaparilla, __. 
tlve i,r.ii»rtlea whatever; hut re, bitter  
meat has followed Urn aee qf tba ratiow* eatn«u 

aliall resouu the aame from the toad of oWiMiuy 
which real* upon II. We think ae hare groead for 
believing It has virtue* which sre irreslittble by 
the ordinary run of the dlseeeH It la laf--" 

kVe can only assure the sick that w>< oger 
he beat alterative which we knew bow to 

produce, aud we have rt-asou ii> lielb-n- II la by far 
Ihe mo*t eaVetaal pariSer of the blovd yat dtteov 
ered by aaybodv- 

ATKR'B CHKRHT   ParrniTAi. It to unlveraailv 
known to 1arp.1t **»TJ other remedy for tba  
of Coughs, COIIIE, li.Dii-ina. Hoineiiest, cr 
BrowH, laetpsant CoasempHon, and fo' tl.. .-- 
lief or ( onsumptlv.. ■'.that* la advaacad etaffaa 
ol tin- dlM-asa. that It la uaelees here lo recount 
Ihsrvldeuceofila virtues, Th* world huowa them 

Prepared by Dr. J.C. tm* On,, Lewell.Mssa. 
aad fold by all draawtsta and doaasra ha T"flutai 

•l.VTIIIT.SKr, Agntfer Uw 

■teaat to m»4 ftom the Old ( oawtrv. 

SHORTEST SEA PASSAGE. 

The favorite, li-st-elata, Clyde 
ha I It  Iron Bicassera of tha 
ANCHOR 1, X M- HI 

st   Traas-Atlsntle   Bieaas   Packet 

'ni/ii:it?tlA,      OALKDOKtA,     BRITAKMIA 
CUl.l'UHIA,       CAM1IKA, INDIA, 

Hall rewwrnriy to aad from Mew York. 
Hi'r- of Paesege ss low ss by aay other Sr.t 

rlats line.   Theee Bae lleraa Bteaasi-re are Btted 
ap In every reepeet te inter* tha safety, eoaafort, 

,-of 

■/car Tort and Jlosson 

Dr. B. ha* furaUhed  hi* eaUbllahtaeat With 

amaf 
Ipfwsjma'a Oalaaaratesl Patvwt Beir-IUaw- 

lniln*x OamOrasSMra, 

Aad has also iatrodaooi sa 

Eighty-Gallon   Gasometer! t 
for the reception of the " Mtrou* Dsyd," therebv 
enabling lilm to bare not only the 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 
la IU inhalation; bat also a tnpplT always oa 

1 aad 

Uhsmioally Pure,   Freeh  and  Sweet. 

Let It be distinctly understood that la oar bead* 
the fJas Is ao KXraamaaT.   Wa hare used It lu 

ir 1 xtv.11.ive dally practice for TWO TBABS ABI> 

UALT past, and ad win laered it te 

Many   Hupdrads 

both In  Huston snd   HaverbiU, with tho avost 
uniiualiSrd saeoeaa, aad tba 

Ddl.tit BWi  Atatailratloss 

ir patients. Neither does the (las, ss pre- 
pared, ever by as prodare the entiling elects as 
when glreu In public exhibition*.    Til* patient Is 
pleasaally, qulutly eodqelefciy slnpeBcd; hut thla 
eBbct la transient, aad prodaess no busltudr, uau 
sea, Or lll-elfeot. 

Pure, Sweet tV H^rml-«* as Mr, 
the soothing and satuzvaSl ewvet af this gas oa aa- 
trvmrly aervoae and aeaaltlve pcrsoM In alleviat- 
ing pain during eeeeee deals! operation* is ao 
lunger s u,ueitlon or doubt. 

Nitrous Oxyd Is now, as never before, raorlvlag 
the attention of bath the dental ssmmcdleal pro- 
feuioe, not only aa the moat 
able asuasthesm daring brief surgteiSl opcrstlonE, 
bat also aa      moat potent aad ■mrient medical 

J.M.CAUNt'CHAN, M.D., Hergeon la Chief 
to the State Kankjraata' Hossrtwl, >ew York, eta., 
etc, reocatty performed three capital operations, 
using Nitrous Oxyd aa tha easrstaatk, with most 
sallafartory re.nlta — In oac ease the anaesthetic 
aleep lasting 

MlxtiM'it   Mlnuteal 

Tba drat eaae was the removal of the eallre 
breait and glauria of the oxllls, far raaear. 

The teiuiid aad third ampatatloea of the leg. 
Dr. Oi, after giving a atatenaeat at facts as to 

thee* essee, time give* hi* epleloa et* the Use as an 
anamstheUc. — I'We UnlUai 1* Surghml JUporter 
Jbr Jan. (WA, iwvi. 

"For mlaor oawratloaa, or far eeplt.l apora- 
ttoas, such as amputation*, which when properly 
performed ahmtld reajasre bat a saw mli 
have ao ho*He*low la etatlag that th* 
Oxyd I*M, u aa *aatllHllo, la lap superior to. 
either rhloroform tar ether. Inienaiblllly Is aad- 
daaly prodseed, aad the patient recovers 00a 
aetoosaasi ealekly—the opeiation being attended 
by aa aaasaa or slekaeu, aad without the danger. 
oas eeVcU oftca laoldeat lo ehkvrofon 
other. 

The velae af a safe aassathstle agent, which asm 
B need -itbeat aatWaaUaa of d safer by Ibe pa- 

tient. Is a greet boon to ssmhrtag hsaiaalty, ami I 
bate related that mlautely Its scttea In my owe 

te the batmf that if similar fssorabls rasalls 
aresast artth by asaaooo,She Bltroas Oxyd tiaa will 

iperaeda all a than aasseethstlcs now te aos." 
la cauctasloa, wa would reipevllally lavlte s 

tenUoa to tha follow lag 

Certificate from a Practical Chemiet. 

lean lesUfy with aaasaare,that Da. BuasML 
of Haverhlll, has ree.ivid prartlca] Inslracttons 

tho aaa and properties of " Bali 
Oayd" as aa aematbeats, aad Is uslag my Improved 
apparatus for It* praparatlai 

rljr latereet la ihnrougbly lafcratlag 
himself la regard to all the uiliiuthi of Its praa- 
sratloa sad attsalalstratlun, sad 4 ""''• orsry 

lo believe htm lo be a luewssful sad (h«r- 
mighty flompatrat operal< 

J ballava that rhamtaaWg pars get (1 ptrftctlg 
SaA la the heads of a cosspeteat 
pars gas, or Its sfiafrd am, 1 he waat af proper 
appar.tua.or ignoraare i.a the pert ef the 
hht, has, la oooae localitlet, brought tats exestleut 
aaststbesla lato disrepote, a laadlBaa aat war- 
raaled by tha a^sprrlfss */ Ik* *xsjt lav**/. 1 ad- 
aslalsWr It often to Invalids with decidedly 
beaalelsi.aad aevev with lajarloaa josaBs. Dr. 
Baseell's apemratae, wltb the material ho aosa, 
Will  make  thrmifitty pur* fM.    With pare gas 
aad Dr. BasseH's knowledge aad experlcao*, i 
beHsve ao tuir-m at a B<rtsfb*a reawW." •-•— 

A. W. 8PKA0LK, Pr.ctksl Chemist, 
May, last. gf a sshlaftea street, Boaua. 

LARGE SALS OF GOODS, 
To eloce'oBt bar Bloat ef    ' 

vTateaee,   ( haiaa,   Bawls*-   Marhiwrm. 

SILK,    ALPACCA, 
Aad many other .lag* of 

DRIII      PATTERNS, 
Silver Plated   Castors.  Irull and Cake Bai eel.. 

Fork* and Hpona., sndill klada of HI)  er Ps 
*td W— 

Jewetry, 
Ihlmble.,   pencils 

Shawls.   Balmoral   Kklrtt. 
Caderafeeve*. 

Any pereaa .ending a* (weaty-lva 
sdvaasa aapmeeii 10 cover expense*. 
foromd la advaaee what snleie the/ 1 
on payment of one dollar aad vt wffl 
iionaf with them to tend for It or aot. 

For one dollar we will tend a list of alx srtlrle*. 
with retell price, and from the Hat say article ran 

heard Kltsahelh 
Hrlxgt Bllea II 
llualoii A mre 
Brown Chaa asra 
Itorrows Lovtae A 
Modwell Surah D 
Boomer 1. J mlsa 
llrowa Addle 
Brunette Marie 
Hunker Augustas avs 
Casey Mary K 
Carr Cynthia L 
C U asra 
Clay tarn Ella 
Ca*ey Kllea 
Caaey W I mile 
Cram Irftaise M 
( alrni afaawM H 
Carroll Bridget 
(at on Mary mra 
Caeey Msry K 
I atietoa Jesmle 
Cleaves Jennie 
»:legord Lecinda 
(lifrnrd Hannah 0 
Clyde Lacy 
Codley Jails F 

Cohoan Jane 
Cox Kate 
Crosby tlnlherine 
Corcoran Margaret 
Collins Mary K 
t .union l.ueretia 
Ciillntoii Kllea 

(:olby K .1 miss 
Cboete Carrie K 
County alnrgaret 
Church Maria 
Currier HuUte W 
CutUug Klltebeth 

.Davis Dxale 
*fVacy Julia mr* 

1 '*vIt Lncretla 
DuvU Nettle K 
IMxun Mary Ann 
Dyer (has K mrs 
Deincrlll tiara K 
p.-a-v Klkm 
Dearborn LA Mrs 
DHiian Kllen 
IVrvoi FJIsabeth 
Deimood Katy C 

MolourtR-y wary 
Horlcti JaUa af 
Morrison Hanaah 

Morrison Ferris 
Margan Maria 
Meuulgueany Mary 
Mooaey kl.ic 

Moor eophrunla 
Murry Joan 
Maasell Clara 
Mulma Margaret 
Mullhoiland K ml*. 
Nile. Malice.*: 
Newell l.aey 
Nason I.ydla A 
MarMr-asa 
Nndd Sarah B 
Noooae Maria 
Neamlth Mary D 
O'llrine Marv 
Page (Hire 
Pber — " 
Perk 
l'belpe laabsfla V 
IVrrla JaUa A 
Praellilea »lly 
lleeeey Kllea 
Potter Augu.la 
PloardJailenue 
Kanno S 0 mrs 
HeuwkkMary A 

. Iteano   mr* 
If Ionian AbbleJ 

The Gr.tt New Eaglaml W.ShjSy 

HO. ]. W, TOLAWBW 
—tj -..v_ ^ t "-!?.   ■-        • 

White fine Compound. 

•• It was early te tmt ssrrtap of IBIS that thla som- 
Mend WtU arljtliintew     A member of my family 

At AO. 07 l-a nnd SOo. aa yeaa-st. 

SHABPE   Sc  OO'S, 
117  Essex Street. 

OUR JYEWKID GLOVES 
JUST orxxxn, ' 

In all tho doiirsblo Colors 4 evsry 8lie. 

A lull line of tha beet 

Doable B All Wool De Uines! 
A few vary hand tome new Stylo 

IRAL  FRKMII CAMSBIC8!! 
la the very lineal auallile*.   A lot af 

33eautLful Silks 1 
For Kprlng aad Hummer Wear, 

{* Black*, Forney, I'laidt and Plain Calan, 

From #1.00 to SS.oo a yard. 

3is aaiehsS wtth HTmSWha of the threat. stSiadtB 
lb aiilssareeablecoag*    I had for soase months 

eempeenaVd M to a* very BsetW te ibe eaae af th* 
tbroal aud luugs. To test the rawe of It la the 
ra»o alladed ttfTl asthpsaaitsj a sawat q       ' 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloak* tnd Shawl*. 
Cloth* and Tweed*. 
Faaey Wool Bhlrtings. 
Faaaael*. 
Coaaoa aad Lteeas. 

.... advaatageou* terms thr Aacbor Line 
arant lliroiigh ticket* to aad from all the Hal Inn 
in, tl.- Irish and Kagtiab Hallwaya. and the prlu 
clpul rltk-s In the lulled Hlales, and alao forward 
paiirngrr* at tety mudvrate rale* to Bad f 
France, Urrmauy, Be.     I 

As thla Company do noi employ ranaers, Ihosa 
who wish raaaage Tlekeia or cert IS eat** of Pa.. 
sage for their trie ads, or any lutlher Information, 
will please appl* at aay of the Company's Agen- 
cies til n i u all out Die Culled Mitten, or at the Head 
("BVelaNew York to ThANCl* MA.- DOSiAI.ll 
Ain.,saowllagUreaa. 
P. Mi'iruv, A...L, isi fcteex .t., 

ssWHIOI. 

French Faaale mut 
Fiaiier T B miss 
U»y Nellie 
Urals Leyscy 
(irlffln Jna mrs 
(iregory Nellie 
(illson Adeline A 
(iiiuld Israel mrs 
(ioodwln Mary 
Uunler Calhertne 
llnrmnn Maggie 
Gurney Henry mrs 
llainlon Mary Aun 
Hale Jo* F mrs 
May ward Buba 
llarriinaii l.aey P 
Harris Surah li 
HstohCharloteamrs 
Harrison Kllsa 
llnrrin i Bap 
 >ett  Katie 
Hamilton Kotc Aaa 
Herllhy Julia 
Henry llBtlle 
lllldri-th Mn-an mrs 
Dili Saint Fmrs 
Hill Ann II 
Hill Louis. A 
8lll.*ruv* Katey 

littVer Bwale M 
llowland EnniC A 
Holland Bale A 
Holmes Leara A 
Holme B F mlas 
llodgdoa C Uian ' 

Ueynotd* Bote E mrs 
Heed Letts J mrs 
Began burah 
Hvmes L B mrs 
Hlcketsoa FJ ml** 
hUahardsaa Addle II 
B&grri Anule J 
Bobte Mettle II 
Ruwrll Abble J 
Bu-e Mary 
Robert* Lucy* 
Bolllns Adelphla n 
Robinson Kmearine 
Bedims Chatlle 
Ku.tell KH.rl.ige mr* 
Itntler tieo II IBIS 
ltoblnM.0 Rotlrh Mettle 
Kaleabarv Haggle K 
Marg.nl Ml I la* C 
»<-uldlng Kldora P 

• M.ml I' mra   < 
lora Abble T 

Salisbury Uethaua 
riaaboTB AuguaU 9 
Smart Halite 
bleveas Klitabeth mrs 
K.earn* Abble J 
Beaver Fanny 
Mleeper Jonathan mrs 
Brnlth Mary Pmrs 
Smith M laabella        . 
Smith Tbaakfal 
Hinlth,F.mrna A mrs 
hmltli Mary II 
Mn.llli Sarah 
Mmitli Winti mrs 
Smith AW.v A 
Mmitli Margaret 
Simpson H Jeunla 
Kcoot II C mrs 
Stone A life D 
aeott Bad. U 

Sanw Harriet K mrt 
SatsllSa Wnnlreth mr* 
Mulllvnu Wm mr* 
Borwioa Jeaala M 
Tarbox Sast* 
T^yterMary mrs 

Tyl.-r Solcadfatt 
Tiler Keidi A mra 
Knit B A c mrs 
Ttiomson M irla S 

t that 1 tasd beoa pisnniag, aad gave It 
lu teaspoonfUl dose*.   Tlie re.uIt aaa exceeding!r 

speedy ours eras eaTected. Boon eri*r thla i **n\ 
aome lo a lady la Londonderry, N. H.. who ha.f 
bowa tatSbviag Urn aottm week* aWsa a bad hawftr 
oeeasleeed by a ssaMea aotd, aad bad raised maoas- 
•treaked with Wood. She soee teaad reBsf, tmst 
aenl for mure. Bhe look aboat lea oaaaaaof Ik 
aad got well. J.H.(lark,heq.,*dhorof tBrMaa- 
cheeter DeUr Mirror, made a trial of the mm.. 
preparation la tho rear of a sevore eetd, Baa was 
cared isamrdlalely. U. was sa blgbty pkmeed with 
the resultt aad soeemadeaiof aaax-ruMteadfag Its 

*- "ea pubhc, turn ho Bamlhr 
aame and scad It abroad 
la November, Itsm, lava* 

JVft 
market.aadlt Mill - alataln) ihaiaOeHion. Tbeea 
I* good reason for al) Oils: Il ts very aoeUstef aad 
healing la Ha asture, la warm lag to Ibe tlumarh, 
aad seaaamaS wllhal to the tarts, aad Usxaovdiafjly 

•aJaa.fcf 
nuadi 
heswit-tha 
verlleed It i_  

poaisd.   la two years there 
Meat, he star   alone   oao BOIL-,— 
where II took the lead of all coBgh rewwdwe 

S-iTwaret      *'' 
ha.    *e.    he. 

i aecoant uf It* gnat baaaty, as well as 
raatasne, has bream* fae reaert mf p sap ft 

It haa Increaard Bvr tkaasaeal people 
Charehr-a, Store*, 

VINELAND 
IpABM AMD FBUIT LANDS, lo * mild 

' and healthful rttmate. Thirty miles towfk 
«l Philadalpbta by Railroad, la New Jrrscy, on 
the aame line or latitude a. Baltimore, Md. 

The soil is rich aad prwdeMtfsre, varylag from a 
clay to a s.wdy laam, sellable far Wbtal, (sraai, 
Cora, T,.ba*oo, Frails sad Veerctables.   This Is a 
f mil fruit ciMiafrp.   Five hand red Vineyard* and 

Irchnrda havs bcea planted owl by eaperioaesd 
fruit-grower*,   (irspee,  I'earhe*. Pears, Be., pro- 
duce Tmrneasu proBU.   Vtertaad la already — 
the most Ire.uiliul places in the United S 
The eallre territory, roaut*tlag of  Bftr 
mile* of land, I* UM oat upew a general ayatem 
of Improvements.   Th* laadls eeJy aotd to artusl 
settler* with prevlaloo for pnblk adorn meat. 
place, en as  
other adraat 
n/laaas.   It 
within Ihe past throe ytwra.   . ..■rene. 
Bcbools, Academies, BonHles of Art ami 
lot;, sud other eleon'aia nl reflnemrnt snd callers 
have been iutrodured; huodrrda of peojile areeoa- 
iteatly seulteg; haadrediofaew bouses are being 
eoaatraated.Trleeor Farm tend, t  
end upward, (.is per acre.   Flvoal 
Village Iota for sale. 

Fruit* and Vegetables rlpew earlier te this dis- 
trict than te aay other locality north of Norfolk, 
Va.   Improved places far aale. 

IJpeulogaforallkinrlaofbualne.*, Lumber TBrda. 
Maaufuetoriee,Foundrira,S|oree,aad the like; ami 
steam Power, with room, aaa tie rented. 

For persoas who desire mild winters, a healthful 
rtlmnte, aad a lood sail, In a country heaalifullv 
Improved, Bboaadias: la frail*, aad psmreelae all 
other SIH-IAI iirivllegi■*, ia Ibe heart of eivlllaaUon, 
It Is worthy of avTsit. 

letters answered, and the Vlneland Rural, a pa- 
■r giving full Inrormntioii, andeoulnialBg Reports 
' Bolaa Bablnaoa, sent >e appllcanU. 
Addrmt CHAS. K. LANDls. Vlneland P. O. 

Landls Township, New Jersey, 
9tr From report of Batoa Robinson, Agrlcullur 

al Kdltor of the TWm»te. " It Is one of the mo* 
exleaalveterttlelraeta, la a* almost level poeitlo. 
aud raitable onadltlan for pleasant farming that 
ws know of thla tide of the Wcetera Prairie*." 

ifclswta* 

originated for that parasms; bat a pet-tea tibart 
for a rough, was aot only eared of the eoagh, but 
aaa ale* cored of a aidsmy *a*x«am* of Mm yejar.' 
standing.    Mlace that  ncctdeataldteorerymany 

well at prcparalkm* fue Shecwreef Vlsaiiy ahBtal- 
tie. la every cttyjowa, vtlMge Bad bamVat theaeerk- 

°*Tbe paet yeaTKglveu arast oppertanlr* latest 
tho virtaa at the Wait* lie* Compoaad. Is haa 
bora aa aaasaal time far oahts aad ooasjhs, aad 
very large oamMlrhm of th* White Hn. Catapaaad 
have bcea sold and aeed with tba h^isl esmcte. 
It speaks well for the asrtnniae, aad tha people 
where it Is prepared are high la It* prates. 

One bottle of thla aomaoaad It geaeralty saaV 
deal lo remove a bad aaesjaTaad frvsjatwcsp I have 
known per to as lo have a sold entirely rofjapriB la 
twadarsbyaelaileeeihaa MM battle. fratB tan 
to two te*spo*n»fel 1* a large dose.   I somrtlatee 
Bit a Mi tie while tugar Bad hot water with It whew 

kra oa goiag to l<ad. 
The limit* lo which I parpo*elycoa(aemrse1fia 

lrmtlar will act astew et the fall eaaswaswa 
I woahl like to give la favor ef the White 

It I* ual 

tbi|oli 
which,     _ 
Hae Ceanpoaod. 
among lliose who 
VANITY mar possibly la part prompt ■ 
more hero than hurrkd people will have pi 
read; so I win stop hi saerely recoMBiiBSBeg la I 
who aeed a eoagh or kldaev rrmedv lo lest the v 
tars of the Wit ITS PINK Com-OtlBD. 

sc team**, that 
ABsatsraaava 

TEST1M0NIALB. 

NEW VBBJfUVa 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

paA~ioa>i 

 lley Anna 
Hntcblnsoa Mule 
Huntress Mellaaa 
Jenkins Chas W mrt 
Joaas mrs 
Jlnktns A mrs 
Jordnu Lliilc M 
Jenkins Cbas W mrs 
Janet Henrietta 
Johntoii Delia 
Ken. 11 Hrldgrt 
Knnwles l.nann 
Klmball Hannah J 
Koox Msry A 
Knight K mrs 

Trae Klira R 
Wsyjooth M.HIe B 
Ward John mra 
Warbertna Jeuule 8 
Wataoa S mm 

Welch Lorrtta B 
Webster Louisa E 
Westoa i-ophia mrt 
Mel rD II n 

Kulgtil 
Ke.fe K 

I*acl. Mary K 
Leonard Kate mrs 
Leary A aale tart 
LemoU* Julie 
Langlev II.umli P 
Lewi. J aas tan 

Wrbatrr John mrs 
Wllklnaon F.mma 
Whit.. Bridget 
Whlllemore Amanda 
VI liber James mrs 
Vl'hltehoute Jennie E mi 
WIHletworth Sarah mr 
Wurman Martha mr* 
W.irton Jane mra 
Wi«Hlard Katie 
Toaag May A 
Young Al.nenla 

Marshall K 
oug Robert 

A hern John 
Atwood ChaHea 
Andrea* Fred 
Adams Jeka 
Btaaaiawd Me), la a 
Beaton Joshua F 

Ba.tett Jrste 
Brad lev Michael 
lirennan Jer.mlsb 
Boessas Kdw.rd 
Britten Harloa P 
flu rl well T 
By roa Michael 
Blllieup A J 
Bhihop mr 
Biigga Motet 
Blggfna James 
Brown Mtltoa A 
Blood Kdwla U 
Brown t herlea 
HoyntoaJ V 
Rust on Abaer 
Boyil Henry 
ltu-w.ll JaawsC 
Hurl.tr. I'M 
llu.'kmln.ler Wm M 
Casey JollB 
Crswford* 
{'lark K A 

Clark Joha t 
Carter I I,a. 
Clark James H 
CMey Jeremiah 
Collla* Alfred J 
Croebey Th as 
Corey Ul 
Camnlagt 
Davla II. in) 
Day Michael 

Urnllemftii Itlae, 
Mlley Charlet 
h.u.r.ev Wm H 
Keller D Jovian 
Siary Jrrriulali 
Keller David J 
KcaaeyHC 
Lamb men B 
Uaghnau Daniel 
1 Jierouse Ixmi, 
Lawrence M K 

l.ee.au.1 I luu li 
I -e Joti a 
Lyatt J R 
I Jcaeyer I mm ire 
I.OV. itrraard 
Lookwood A 
Manning Irlnnla 
MantSeld Cbna H 
Ma aid a Thomas 
Marshall Meal 
Malthos Prederlrk L 
Marshall Jaaaas F 
MsMaaaat Petrleh 
MaOalast Joha 
SaUarry Andrew J 

eXeaaa James 
MeAlllsterJoha 

eaa be In 
Bill rer-lve 

For *i.Mi, abater It 
For it.so, s Het af SS 
For BS.WJ, a llri of go 
For S»S so, s m of too 

cm 
valaablcsrl 

tall* for le. 

4S0 F 0. Hex, hoeten, Mass. 

art 1*1* at 
This to B HARM (HISCB 

lo obtain s dre.t or some olher 
the above priee., and In no esae . 

tteoa thaw a Dallav*a ... 
at we tend  ao article which retail* tor less than 
that Sam.   Brad for Cirexlsrs. 

' .im* mhW 

Thai Nabby If .i, the  ■ IWar," far aale op 
 C. B. IsrV.MM, N Bsaaa st. 

Oreealrsf tiro * 
Oordon mr    ' 
Hart wall Oa  
Harwood Samuel 
Bar wood mr 
HsaegiB DavM 
Hamihoa Horatio 

ilBsTSakm 
II ay it John 
Hnrvey X A 
Hvrrlrk Jothoa 
Herrtak J . mr ■ D 
Haloraa John 
Hulrlilntvn Joha I. 
Johnton sii,.. 
JenkluaChas W 
JeebeuB Wm 
Jarhlaaian Hoary 
Joheeoa ChasH 
Johnton Phillip 

Shea Thomas 
" W M 

Hyas James 
Smith Mlrhaei 
Smrth Frank W 
Smith C M 

. Bt.iwell J a 
Snlllran Daa 
Tbampaaa Wm 
Wardwell I'd 
Webeter Stephen 
Website Rleward B 
Weils Bbsa 
Williams This M 
* IIlama Joha K 
WWteheadaKdwwrdS 
vVhvmaa J W 
Wright Chaa l< 
Wilt la-co Kufa* 
Whittild^, A Co 
Whlttter Chas 

"    BCbasT 

C.d.et tl.-c.re. 
( a  J Q t-l 
CallnianKhlhsriaa 
Caroottv Amldlo 
Cowell .Inliu 
Deaey M mrs 
1 moling Mary 
Donley Mary 
Hsaraliaa Mtohaal ' 
Kcaraey Ojlluulne 

FtvrclcM  Lias. 
RI rwan Jama* 
Loekerbv B mlts 

l« I^msy Ferdinand 
Bahua Theeaas 

ccormlek Kdward 
Marlla Mesneei 
MeSWiney .tnlla 
Murphy Julia 
Morfarlv John 
O'Nril MlrheH 

Ware Aaa 

A Sleet Kxaalalte, nelirnlr m4 Prs- 
areml   rrrfastse,   ni.HMed   ftwas   tho 
Stare    awd    Msmwtlfatl    Plswsr    ft waa 
svhlrh  II  tahrw   It.  aami. 

Maaafaclaredoolybj PBALf* aV SHBIf. 

tW Beware of Counterfeita. 
-is* f»r ttiitt*tt'»— TWAe w* eester. 

amid hy dra-rgiata i 

..aaea, Apilliiawtos.aamlataiSBssaaBaaiaasala 
toriely, tpeakt ug la I lie moel Batterlaf terms of tha 
Whim Vlme Cos 

Dr. NicboU, of Northarld, Vt., *ayt I 
" I Sad the While Piae Compeaud to be very ef- 

Scam oas aot only te coughs aad other pulmonle 
afectlout, bat also of afrciioaa of tha kidney», dc- 
bllltv of ike atosaach aad other kindred organ*.1' 

Bar. J. K. (base, of Rumoey, N. H., wrttas: 
"I have Tor years regarded your White Hae Com. 

pound at an tevaluable remedy.   I ran truly toy 
that I regard It as eyea more valuable aad rgtca- 
ciuu. than ever.    I hkvc iu.t token the Compcnnd 
for a sold, aad It works charmingly." 

Hoa. P. H. bwoetser,of South ll.wdlng, write.: 
" Having long known something of the rateable 

medicinal ijUallUe* of lit* While Vine, I was pre 
pored on seelug an advert Lean lit of your White 
Ha* CaaapaaaJ. to give the medldoe a trial.   It 
hat been used by member* of my family far several 
years far eoke* aad eoaght, aad te saute coses af 
serious htdaey dlBwalllea with rxcdleat rasalts.— 
Several of cmr friend* have also received much 
beueBI from the Compound.   We intend to keep It 
always oaband." 

Bet. B. D. ilMff, 
Of Wsstt Bandolpb, Vt., who Is a prAetiotaa garyel. 
elan, as well a* a preach w, la a iKier to Dr. "aland, 
dated May si. leas, says i "1 Sad It aa saweUsao 
medlctae In bldaey disease." 

From a Bottom Paetor. 
B.HTrvw,J«aUBryH, 1SBB. 

used te my owa family, sad I kaa* ef others w._ 
have uaed It, always with good rfeet, aad I f.-el 
fuily>Htia>w.aasihlswIteplr*aae*ib«Isayt*>at 

public.    Not only da I can tide r II te*, bat aa aaV 

i ./(taiaf J. Il-iiff. 
BBAHSroart, B.H., Sept., ISSB. 

... - uju i loefcn to« vh> 
scvare enan, a*sa fa 

_ ng Mood.   I wa* also 
very badly aSlirtad'wilb that trouUeeoss* dtorasr, 
tcmkldaeyeomplatel.   Far threw years pas! I have 
been very saaeb trcabled with my throat aad luagt, 
choking up and raleiag an Immease tight, vrlth a 

h brought onaM 
t side aad luag., aad n ' ' 

-' - dwia t 

b after laietef/h 
it be abort auiei 

lateBua 1st 
tag blood; f..rfi: 

p.ru»d, thoegb my faith la II *  
aatoalslimcMt, before I had tafcsa two bottle* mr 

'   wss belter, the kidney trouble alao. sad 1 

CPTO TUMI I.A DlSta-t* 
GEORGE  II.  RBBl) A-  C0'8 

gnarjspd 
IPATBNTBD OUT. IB, 1868. 

The coaitant demaad we have bad for LIQiriD 
DYKtt hasladuoad as lopat aparomplaU liue ol 

4w hhudct, all I.equlela, 
whirh will rerommend thrmselve* Is evsry oae 
who has ever ased Mould Dyes for 
BRILLIANCY OF iiil.Dk, 

SIMPLICITY DK L'BR, 
( KKTAINTV Or SAT IB FA CTI OB, 

Complete Direct met for aaa with every pecaaga.) 

VBF THE BEST ARTICLE. 

|h*cbs*>*. 
Sample* eclaalty dyed with each of the color* 

a tlHtaad waoleB saay beeeen St the drag  
aw~s..i.ii BraarwMaaa.'asS 

OBU. II. BRED A OO. 
St* C*...riUI as , rlo.loa, 

Maaufaclurrrs. 
11. M.WHITRBY, Agaal. SmlAlsaB 

A UR A Ml mm PAIR!! 
The Fenians of Lawrenoe will bold B - 

I'Vlll    IN    SI   IV     MALI. 

KAaraa Wxxa, aomaseaelag 

Monday, A.pril 2. 
mod   marrblag    llirwagh   tha   prladpeJ 

atraeta af the citp u> the hall. 
There will be vavatiAL ATTBAcrtoas al aaa 

Fslr each night. 
Bur fUstt. th.MWr (Seta, Suttwa, Tea 

Beta, Cetatre T.t.1. .. ataaTed t hatra, Twtl- 
at tad Pastry Arllelrt. Kawhrwldvrr awd 
Brarllevverh, and a great variety ef ll**tel sad 
Drutmeui.l Arlldea will be un aale, aad rMapoeed 
Of la variows wayt. 

Ireland, lb*   oppressed  aad   down-1 redden, 
about making a determined egort lo burst lortb 
from lb* chela* that bare bewad aad eaalavsd bar 
for neat aria* past. 

All I,., er- of Mbertr are ceiled epoa te aid a* 
gear rout I y la this good aad patriotic movemral. 

DiiNATioKa In mower ar srttetea for tho Fair 
ar* Eoliidud, and will be rial, full) ramlycd by 
the Brotherhood, aad may be sent to 

D. C li'SI-M.IVAN, 
41 Whim Street, Lewreaas, Mass. sa. 

SALEM WATER W0EK&. 
ftollt-r. lo ( etatrat l«ra. 

BKALBD PROPOSALS will bereeeivtdal 
flfloe ef Ibe ■' H.lem Water Commls'tlOners,' 
Hal.m. uuid Ir a'.-loeh, M., April in, lanr), tor the 
aoastraetioa of B Reservutr upua Cblpasaa'a IIIU 
In Nioil. Beverly. 

Plant assy be seen, aad spedBestloas obtslaed 
St the oMre. 

The I '..mmlsthinera reserve the right lo rrjrrt 
aay or all proposals which they may Bet deem fo 
Ihe iHti-rett of the city. 

piVe:,;^LTi,MU,LUrg'   I i-h»-W«er 
FUABBLIB  r. SABaOBB,SC4,w",",,"M* 

JAsIRB SLADK, Chief Fugitive.-, 
tT Commercial Btreet, Bwatea. 

*.* The OBW or the Commtealeaers will 
1 is vVashlagloa street uuttl April 1st, I  ' 

!SSA*e» 
wlbrvaaala 

v falber's family Is ladlaed lo 

cough  v 

snoch. 
loelluif Ilka a well m 

I wnuhladd that n 
roesumptloa, any fa 
havliiB died of ». | 

(Several other rlercymca tod phyaletana have 
alia written to Dr. fajsad, highly assstSOwal sf 
hi* Whit* Piae Compoaad.| 

JrVota JPflVry E. Cakoon. 
IluKwarkk. M.M., March IS, tasa. 

Dr. Poland :-l haw trit il my daty to lafcrm ywa 
of the very great beneBtt which I have reeetvrd 
from the use of year syAw* It** Ossspsaad. la 
Auuust, IS.il, I looks very severe cold, whkheou. 
tinned to aflllct am, laarsoelsg te severity, attended 
with a n rv bard eoagh. nbfhi sweats, aad sosa* 
bleedlag, aawhaMe from Ibe Ibroat. Through tlie 
fall aad wiuU-r my eoagh was very dlatreaslag, rv- 
rluriag my Beth and ttrrajfth, aad render lew am 
uaflt for labor.   I tried asvdMam af rartoaa atadt, 

reMef. 

Yoa •eaVme~eoatVoY7ti'White" 
I IIBHIIBIIB taking It, aad ham. 
amend. At tlie time of writing lo you my weight 
war oaly IBS amende, fa Sve weeka I wa* oat te 
sctira Sibor, aad 1a a tew month* amtaad up te ISO 
poaad*. I laetvlballt •mttlie WhUt Mm* Com 
pcmorf which dsd all this tar am. 1 twee Wffaa la 
tiavr pertout amdy to am for Ibe atedleiee, aad aa 
yen know I nrderad U Brr sola. In eight meat a*, 
thimgh without much exertion, I dtspased af BM 
bottles of imt fJmsaaaawa here ee Ihe Cape. 

1 would add that aevrrel persoas at* my arejaalBt- 
aurr, who** miadltfoa was as hasalssi as my awa. 
have hooa cured by Ibe WMU Ptaa t'empewms'. 

The White Plaa Compuuad, adrertlted at teturth 
la our columns, i* out only a* to Ha ■  

s highly apprwved medlHae. 

whMc laboring asefoBp nmay teers aa a Bat 
mlalsier.   His eapertearr a* a saaVrer lea* ra 

maaa rxperrsarai. wshlhssM 1a hi a met 
rtuefun spadcAwau emf ftr**etor. 

M a Bat*!**. 

wnE tr. 
The editor of Ibe Msacbetler D-,,f and WtHf 
ttrror, la a leader uf the dally I ha* vpeaha af aha 

-The While Pin. CompsVad to advert****] st saarh 
leagth la mar calamas. and we are happy to Is 
the* ihe dsawaad far It Is Inert*sing Uyoad SS 
vtossa uupectetlon*.    It le the very beet taasJB 
tor congat oad colds we know of, aad ao fa* 

i uBpertallon*.   It le t 
magbs aad colds we kL      . 
bee oaee uted It wig ever bv wrtbeet M. 

tpeak from oar owa kaowledge, R U tare to kWl a 
e.dd, .udph-BsanH at tare. The gr ateas teviaMaaa 

ire7!v*» htUw^ 'Iharsa ft'ts/ W* aaemot dtmbt 
It, ee uaaap teetlaseaml* euas* ts> a* frasa wall 
kaowataeu. BesMea, tlie ssujawaxar of Dr. trwiaed 
Ir sach Ihst weknrrwae will eat aoaateaaaac wfaaI 

medSSl- .or^^"medti^rtrill^.r»^ 
osasswBs aaasaaaiiilve totsk. sumdlag wkh awe foot 
apoa the grave bv saada thadlaaaster waaahaaveal 
UatasB- aad ealled mat from haadrads of atpev* tho 
strongest testlmoulata passlbk, Wa bav* kaowa 
Dr I'daad for years, ami never kaew a more aoa- 
actaatl.mt, booett, uprlssht RMU, aad we are f>d la 
ilalc that we believe ahatevef he aers abewt hU 
Whit. Piua t weapoaad.' - 

eareVaTWwim: SitfiaTlftrt earerai sraem paratnurag taat f.  . 
Piste » atmttwwsMl  that Is oaTsred yea, ae wo 
kaow that other BretnwMlea* bate boea aalana 
off far II by sapri oclpVed dealers. 

TBSB6   WHITS,   riRM  * osgpocen 

Is flmaarastarsd at tha 

KKW FKUIABD BOTAJ/K: DEPDT, 

a.   IOC  Ilaaovor sU»rl, .  . Baaiea, 

OEOBUB «. aw»1T. V. D„ 11g»h||i. 

lode* the mpirvfeBaa of 

«1BT. ■»• W.   I1H.ABU,   M. D. 

■-^-'rte^J^WBl{^,,* 

I «a*a» 
~ 



j. 

Or* A. down-eaal piper says thai a highly 

re•prclahlc fiend wee disowned by thf month- 

ly —alias, of New Yink Friends fog luviuf 

a piano in hia houee. 

IT A Wettern paper announce*:—'A 

cow wee ■truck by lightning ml inetamlv 

killed, belonging to iha village phyaictan 

who had a beautiful calf IW data old. 

XT Lord Chesterfield orWa remarked that 

e»en Ailam the flnt man. knaw the talus) of 

potltaocaa, and allowtd lire lo here lit Brat 

btt of Iha apple. 

Of A Dawapoper editor tfya he felt call- 

ed upon to publish Father Lewie1 aermon on 

the ' Locality of Hall,' M it wu a question 

in which nearly all of hia reader* were deep- 

ly interested. 

A man out West taya be mored to often 

during one year that whenever a covered 

waggon aloppad at the gate, bis ehiokena 

would fall OQ their backa and hold up their 

feet. In order to be lied and thrown io. 

I3T A very remarkable revival la In prog- 

ress in Colchester, Conn. Hundred* riae 

for prayer*, daily prayer meetingi are held in 

the targeat church in town, and Korea and 

placet or buaineia are closed during tire 

houra of religioua eeM.ee- 

Or It ie amid that t Bepttat meeting house 

at Eaat H add eat. Conn., over which there 

hat been a vast amount of quarreling for 

tome lints paat disappeared very mystyri- 

uuity one night last wswk. 

OT The pompoua epitaph of a dots-dated 

eiuten closed with the following passaga of 

Scripture: ' He that glveth to the poor, lead- 

rth to the Lord.' ' l>it m iy be,' aoliloquU- 

vd Hamh>,' but when dat man died, de Lord 

didn't owe 'itn a red cent.' 

t> Toe C irk Reporter say a that emigra- 

tion to the United States lite aliesdy cum- 

utenced on a large toale. It it nut the poor- 

er elaiief that are departing, but those who 

could live at home if tney could oi.l> be 

taught to be eonieut with their lut. 

It? A bill I* Itsfcca the New York legis- 

lature authorising the Central llailruad Co. 

io regulate iu fares according lu the rats 

of vpved, liiui: Twenty mile* or lest per 

hour, two crim jier mde i twenty-five mil-* 

or le-t, two and one hall can It per mils j 

tmriy inilet ur u»er, thiee Sent* per mde. 

Ldf* Father Usluer, pstlor of Prairie' du 

C.i.ai, M.iin., *hn.i; death wat recently an- 

nounced, was itit; Arti C*<bulic niinsimiery 

in .tli.ioesota, II; Undtd at Fort fcJueiiitig 

in ItMl), and at he patted ihe present tile of 

S.. t*4ul, tnsre WJa U.it a miliurj tiiant)' to 

ne tv'oii. To null i»L. Paul *i» indebted lui 

it* name. 

[ *•" The laleat f4thiont in ladiee tkirta ia 

un.ii.ieiu.ititeJ wan bitter etii,>Haiit in the 

.N » V .1- Fireman'a Journal, the editor 

til.- a tior j 01 a iriend ot b* froui tome tme- 

total tVA—ii, »no went in a uerialn eetab- 

ll.iuuent lu be lined aim a Curael, and had 

lu wait a t" uni^iii lor Wo article ortauae ihe 

overwhtl ulug deuiunu lor ' Isdiet' calvee.'to 

be worn wuti me tilting skirts, innti be tat- 

iatiud before Hie orduiaiy butiueaa of ihs 

concern could be attended to. 

A writer in a Oeorgia paper introducea 

the Amuricao Uagls, wnich for bve years 

bat been a oomperaiive stranger in those 

parts, in thii ttyta, pr«4iu»uiar) to the Fourth 

of July i— 

We mutt fix up the 'Eight, get the Ood- 

dett of Liberty a new set of teeth and a 

water-lall, and hats Fuurtb of July got up 

rsgeidleos of sioeuse. We mutt give all 

the Mormon women a bueband apiece, mar- 

ry lbs ami out eehuoloiarana that coUe down 

Ooutk io teach me dtraiet, put the niggers 

at work, uutld a horte railroad from New 

York to the City ot Meiico, dum up ths 

bull Stream, lick England, aunei Cuba, and 

we will again be in a greet and glorious 

country 1 

TUB LAST OI.L» -tuts STOKY.—Franklin 

W. bmilb, a button contractor, was tried by 

a court-ma iliai and (uuud guilt) oT'|ibcVe"t- 

ing a thousand or more dollar* out of econ- 

uact with Hie Nary Department for tup- 

ulirt. Ths rcoort of Kic couit-martial wot 

tent lu fietideni Liiiculn fur hia examioa- 

liun, who returned it with tbia char act* Malic 

eudurtement;— 

Wbrreat Fianklm W. Smith had truntac- 

lions with in.] UutUd Statea Navy l>epart- 

tin in to a million and s quarter of duller*, 

and had a eliante lu ateel a quarter of a mil- 

lion, and whereat he wat charged with 

■ttahiig ten tnuuaand dolltrt, and from the 

iii.ul revi-ion of Hie tealitnony it it only 

claimed that he ttole one hundred dolUm, 

1 don't believe he ttole anything ai all.— 

Ihereiore the) retardl uf ihe couri-intrlial 

together with the tiodmg and tenlence, are 

IlltSppfwVewt declned nuil and ttttd, and lbs 

deleildtut it fj'lj tiituliuiged. 

(Signed) A.   LlNCOt.Il. 

— Kng<i*k paper. 

A Sail CASE. — Henry C Ward of Hurt- 

ford, General Agent of the N..rth American 

.Jjiaiuanct[Cjm4»*l,.vi '9 *bich plsce ho wat 

appointed in December last, left on the 2ttlh 

ull, mi a liusinett lour nt the VYfftt with hit 

young wife, *aa arretled at Clevelond, Ohio, 

Tor a forgery commuted in IHtll, which he 

denied, end mails a number of ftlte ttate- 

meiitt t»ri»sck up hf» 'di-niwi,"but hVt tines* 

,!■::, ,!L. J nod ii tumiowd lo have fl>d tu 

Kuiope. Toe cu-e i» iiidrtd a and one for_ 

hit wife, lo wimn* he wat etarried a few 

weeks tinea), Four yesra ago, a year afier 

the forgety at C'levtltitd. he •niiftled ut a 

t <ldier in the ranka nf the 'J-'nn regiment of 

Connecticut Voluntcert, and a few monlha 

hince rai urned alter lour yeera' tsrvire1, hold- 

ing * General*! oommitklon. It it hut a few 

dayahack that hia name appeared aa one of 

the dlsiinguithed tnldiert a ho have been 

mi.hi mi il by the Senate in the rank of lire- 

tett Uiigaditr General. 

Ths New Yoik correspoadtni of a Weat- 

ern paper »■)• that a few daya tiac« a gen- 

t .'in.iii from New Hampshire started forEn- 

gland to represent ihe inleteett of twelve 

aiding in the Granite fitata, 

a uf the accumulated 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

wai.ftim.i   wiiiiim 
Da vest want Wkltksra or tt'oaatacfcst t Oer 

Grecian Csmsjwaad will feres then to vrsw on ih. 
tatootbsst face or tbla.sr hair on bsM hsada.li 
Six Weelia. fries. 11*0—Jj»ielutjrea for #2.00.- 
•jet b/ mall anywhere. cl.iarU asajstl, en receipt 
Of price. AiMrtat W Knsv.it *. CO., I tax I&, 
Brui.ltlj n, N. T.   lyapll 

Ths Mason * Hamlin Cabinet Ortant. 
forir dlBVnat stylet.aaUptsd to aaetvw end aesalai 
mu.lc, for Mk to two .Mb. FIFT Y-ONK 
liOI.D or MhVKK MK.VA.I.H, or other krttpre- 
■iliimt. awarded thee*. Illaatratsd oetaloa«r. 
tree. Awdrass MAitON fc HAUI.IN, Boaion, ui 
HASON HKOTtUCKft, Ksw York. lefnatl 

1'HK IIINKKSSHINU 
1    A»J»VA14l>. feull.l  
sC'AI'niiK to YitUSt* MKH Hod orht-ra, won a Biter 
from Nervoea Uebilltv. fraouiaru l>eesy of Mai 
ausd, ws.,s*«vj|]rlng attaeeasta time the .Veai 

"      wlioha* can '*' 

ofouerf e, sta* as had ot the aeiiioe. 
WATHASIKI, MAYKAltt 

Iderablo iiuackirv.    Iiy lncloala| 
J    'TejllJSj ilugle coptts, ft>" 

 tAYKAltt, Kaq., 
JtriNiklla, KlUhTe Co., H.Y. 

A Vountsin of Youth saUtt fee thoaewho 
make UM uf ttla ealuadle uriuaratloua known •■ 
Ur. J. Hasglel'a ill la. Tbe tlglil sf yeara cannot 
b« .tayed hj the band of man, bet Hsgetel'a medl 
rlnaa will prop ths dsaliaSag yeara or •(,• by peri- 
frtou tbe Wood, and lea I a new aett to the live, ot 
tin: young and ntlddk-aurd. For the cure 

"aim, IMerrhea. i 
..... * I'llla are inveleable 

by ihspretMfisssr. In. J atsnrlei, S3 Kulion 
New York, at U senta per box. It. H. WH 
Afeai for Laerreass,      Jj 

8tran«s, bat Trus—Kesry jooug udy snd 
geatlsntaa ia tha l.'alt.-d ritatea can hear aomrthlaR 
eery much to thaar adiaata|(e by return mail, (free 
of charf.-) by addreaaloK the nnderalyned. Tboat 
having here or being liMmbagfed will obH|e by 
not uMlelag tlilt card; all uihsrt will please ad- 
dreat their obedient aervaut, 

TIIDS. V. CHAl'MA.H, 
Ivdat ML Broadway, New rork. 

KKRORN OP VOI'1 H. 
gsnUeetaa whs tafcrsd for years tram Merv 
in'iillity, t*  

/••iiilit'ej   lu 
no| liuNianli 

IIIUT, frsntslara Uc.-ay, and all tbe 
rifea   ludlatirelhte, wilf tor ths 
uniailllj, HI   ' ' 

Ipe  and din 
iiy wlitcli h 

, ._ .rodt by the i 
by aadruaalug. In 

ten 

at—. 
to (ii uiit by the ml 

iiy, aend free tu all who way ueed it 
inn   ■.■. a*    mil   U:  
rentedy by whlsh 

HeSMSU 
.Hui.v ii uuuka, 

No. 13 rh.iinlHT. HI., New York. 

1TQMI   jrciia   tivMtu 
Bwratob.. Boratoh. Ooratch. 

WHEATOWS   OINTMENT 
Will (Jure ths Itch in 48 houra. 

Alee curse Malt Kheum, Ulssra, Chllblalni, and 
all bruotluua ui tin ft kin. rrise M senlt. For 
asle by nil dnasgiaU, 

at/ aeadluf iu tent, to WXKXn *. PHTTM, aok 
ageuta, i;u eVaalilugion atrtei, Bo.tou, li will be 
lo.ward-d by mull, in* or poataa-p, to any i-ert ul 
the United ntatea. 

my part 
lytlwi; 

Ptrty't   Moth  ami   FrccAte  JLotion! 
Cbloama,  or   Hothpateh, (also   Idverapot) sad 

UUIUJO, ur Freekla*. are ulU-n mry annoying, par 
llcularly to ladlea ul lit lit cotaplealo.t, lur me dla- 
colured sputa  aii.iw more plainly »« tlie Inee el a 
blunile than a bruncii.-;  but Hi.) greatly mar llw 

iy ui  eltheri  sud any   prrp,ration that wlii 
Msliy remove Iheui wJ/Auet injuring ike In- 
ur tutor o/ !/..■ *tt»,l* tiirtainly a deaideratum. 
i. II. IVrry. who baa inaUe dlaeaaee ot Uie ikla 

a apevialiy, Ii... dl>outired n remedy for Ibeaed;< 
<-oiurntluu>, wliicli la at vase prompt, lnlallible and 
bariuit-aa. 

'"I"" 
and !•■ 

C'ostlveaieoo   Ihe    Idosl    Prolific 
Hunroe ol   III Health. 

11 eauaee I'dea, tleadaobe, I ■laalueaa, Oppreialon 
Of too J,   .Stmr Mii.iiiiii,   Clip taiiona.   MSSOSI 01 

.All    il.l.k   ,111.1    1..PUI1.,   J.itm ll.-f, 
teiliiwuoat in  tin: Lyc»and akin, t.'ujti'il luii^u., 

lioba of Appvtlie,  Iiyapi-pala, 
mi lliiug iikt-ly to nrovu a rtuV 

4 i oi.ii)> in-ui ima Kcciui'tl 
puaalwlu uutil we iicard of 

UK- UAUttlrtON'rl 
PKRISTALflC LUZKNQE8. 

I'lu-y sre agrveeblo lo tlia palato, eauae no pain, 
up.rati- |.ruaiplly ; umrer weakeu Itie alum^cli llkr 
all   I'll..-      In  .i.i> Oaai< ol   t:i»SI I Vfc.NKsa and 
rn.K.i tliey produi-e limuedl.iie relief, ami aeevr 

'     liitreaeeol dose lu effect a cure,    t liildn-n 

a.    1'rlcu 00 c. ut.; tin dl bux>.a :io oi-uta. 
A   ai'AMUi&lti  UllALUhlNafc! 

Wr will pay ttUVS to Bay perssw whoprodoopa 
i artiste equal  to the F«rLt*lUc Loaeagea in any 
tlpect, and ladoraed by all I'ltyalctaua aud Drug- 
lala.      J.S.HAltltlMiN A t U., I'roprlrtora, 

Mo. I Truiuont I'.-ini)lc, ttutton. 
Vor tale he all Uresglata.   lymhVa      Wl 

To UonsumptlTea. — The advertlaer, haemi 
sen reatoreai to ht-elth In a few weeks by a 
Impie remedy, after having entered for levm! 

year* with a irvrre Inng affeillun, aud that dried 
di?" i-ii, Con .11 iiiptimi—ra atixluua to make kauwu 
to bla lill.iw-aiirli'tiT* tbe meaaa of ears. 

To all whs dealre It, lit will eead a copy of tin 
preacrlptlo* Used, (Tree of charge) with ths Hires 
Hum for preparing and naleu the ssme, which Ihey 
will  1 a tmrt owes fur Consumption, Aallima, 
Ur.inrhilia, Cunght, Cokla, and all Threat aud 
I.uiigahVclloiii,   The only object of the advertise! 
in lending the prellpWeO la to r ir the .oili.-t 
Sd, anil >(ir>-ml Inforiualiou wbleh lie SOaSCtVSl U 
be im aluablu, and lui liopet every auffvrer will try 
In-. rSSBSdy , ■> It Will C«at tin in UOtbtug, and luily 
pmve a Lleaalu);. 

1'artlua wlabiu^ the prracription,/rff, by return 
mail, will pieaae addreaa 

HDV. KlilVAIIII   .l.HII..-il\, 
i>.t-.i i   WII)laui.bergb,kJDgaCo.,.\.Y'. 

A < P«gh, Cold, or Sorf Throat, 

lUsiulrca immcdlaleallentloii,ssdahnuldbet;lii:<:k- 
ed.    II allowed to eoutlnui-, 

Irrllulitm of lAc CtlSfS, a /'cratwweaJ Thnml AJ 
fnlton, or mi iHtUrabi* Aiaay Oittur, 

liHOW.N'8 BHUNOHIAI, TROCHES 
give I BUM 

i 

Amtottr Adoeruur JtdtetUu cUt. 

ALLCOChVS rOSOUt fssMfeaaawksiCare Lam- 
bago, palna of the aide, earksss etnas, asre chest, 
•S. Aw electrician, who has grew* eayertesee of 
their effVcta in local rheentetlam, in tie dolureaa, 
and derp-acatcd nrrveaa and other paint, sad la 
atTictiuna of the kldncya, etc , cte , altrltuilfl all 
their esdatlve, atimuiailvc, nnd pfJn-relieving 
saVcta to thete ctactrk qnellftei. It* asaerts they 
re tors ths healthy electric condition (equilibrium) 
of the part, and that being reaiorcd, paid aatl mor- 
bid eottsai esses. 

. LAKK SACK. 
Prasdrtth Iloute, New York, Nov. n, IBM. 

T. ALMMMIK *CO.—liewtlemsn: — I UtHy iuf- 
t-red severely fVomaweakiieaaln my baak. Having 
heard your I'laalera ma.]* resommended Is catst 
of HiU hind, I proeured one, and the result waa all 
that 1 could desire. A tingle risater cared ate la 
a week. Yonra, reepect fully, 

J. 0. BB1G08. 
QeasesI Agency, BraasVeth Hoase, Hew York. 
Sold by ail Uealsrs la Msdldae. IBU 

,.JfEW    ADYK HTISIIU E S T H. 

UK. TOBIA8' VBNKTIAN LlNlaHSNT.- A 
certain core for Falaa la l.lmba aad Beet, aore 
throat, croop, r lieu mall am, colic, A.-. A pevfcel 
faintly medicine, and never fella. Bead I ttaadll 
Bead 111 

Livonia, Wayne Co., Mien., Jen* IS, IBM. 
This is lo eerllrv that my wife was taken with 

(fulnaty Sore Thrust; it eommencsd lo null, and 
waa so sore that tint eould not ewnllow, sad 
coughed violently. I need your Imlment, and 
ma ili- a pirfeot cure ia one week. I trmly believe 
thnt but for tlio Liniment alu- would have luat her 
Uf>- JOHN   11-  IIAlil A\, 

Price 40 and M eentt.   Sold by all dragglata. 
lnl» Umce, 60 Cortlaudt at., Hew York. 

CHM>WICK"S 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AOENGT 

For the following nrat-Claaa Csmpsalea, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and aurplui 
Hampdcn, 
Still.dk, 
North welters. 

Home. 
Columbia, 

HsesrUy, 
gulncy Mutest,     , 
Conn. Mutual Ufe Int. Co. 
Netloaai Life A Travel km' 

S ■.'in,"1*1 
xwxm 
XHI.OU0 
Ao.WO 
3Tt,OU0 
r7S,ooo 
l.'xI.IWO 
if.tl.ixaj 

ItdBnUB 
■ .en. tou,auo 
\ aoeldenta of all Tbia Company latarea agalm 

kinda. In. lading irseelllug tl.-ki- 
fifty per ccul. divldeud* paid annually on Life 

Poliolee. 
Ordera will receive prompt nttetitlun.      fimiil 

~BMOLANDBH:e EXTK .\CT f UCKU 
Care. Ktdney Diaeasea. 

SMOLANDEH'S KXTRACr BUCKU 
Caret Rheumatism.   - 

8M0I.ANI)BK'i EXTKACT BUCKU 
Cum Irr.n.r, l.l.r..... 

8M0LANDERS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cor.. Or.T.I. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curse Strteruret. 

The Beat Field Kalraet  rim-k« now before Ihe 
pnblli' la Hnwlander'a. Knr all d'a- aaea ebnve, aint 
furWeakDeai aad fain. In the Hick, rVmnlrr,im- 
plalnta, and dltordera arlaiug from Kxcraara of 
my Kind, it la perfectly liivaluDbie. tor ialeby 
,11 spotlia-carlea everywhere. I'rlce Ona Dollar. 
Try It I   Take no other. 

BUHLKtnil A Bootttt*., Wholeaale Ursgglali.M 
Hanover at., Iloaton, Uctteral Amenta.       Hmf£l 

A0ENT8    W A N T I! D I 
To aell prlte CertlOcatea for 

GOLD   ANO   SILVER   WATCHES, 
.allies' Jewelry, Ulatnond Ulnga, ['lint, rts., 

Ooly $& each 
For any article drawn.   Ki-tall Price from |I0 to $m. 

ALL  OOODB   WAKHANTI Ii   tiKMINK. 
I'rlce of i vrilnmica ■.■:, eenta eaeh.   Uberal Pre- 
in in" and I'.innnl-iii.iii allowed to Agesta, 

Sample Oertlfloates aeat Free. 
For Circulara and Tcrma, addreaa 

THE MASON & HAMI.lN CABINET 
OlttiASfi.—forty different atylee, adapted to aa- 
cred and arenlar aiualc, for $HII in SoOUeinh. 1 IK- 
't'\ i INK iiiil.1i.ir si IV Kit MKI>AI.H,sr other 
fleet premium* awarded them. IIIUHIIHI..! ( ala 
logui 

Hedloal   Adviee. 
Atlp 

medical advice, (and treatment,) will immediately 
write or vlalt Ur. HAIIUOM, of Lowell, Ms**., if 
they would aave need loan aufteriinj unit useliaa ex- 
pen no In valuly trying to get cured by liuproper 

iM..-1-lel atti-ntlon glvea to all FemileComplalnta, 
ami in tlioae delicate trouble* Incident to young 
men uf improper hablta.    In all enact a core ia 

■•These cumplatnta ahould conalltute a dlatlnet 
bran.'h of the jirofenlon, and ahould tie attrnd.-d 
lo by a competent phyalr-lan ; ami we be lie v 
Dr. Harmnti ii better .luahind Tor that brat 
practice thiiil any one we know of who devolea 
lilinaelf particularly tu It."—.Wong rh<i>i. i.i.n. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greateat medical preparation la the world, 
dcaigueil extlualvely for women—a tn/t and »«re 
remedy r«r alt au<Hire-"foil", and other inenitrual 
■ 1 iiii.-i.n i- -. whether occurring In Ihn 
- 'MMihf.  Ok   MAltaULl)   MTATK. 

Obtained of Ur. HASnfON.rar »■»■ Aollnr, gee 
rfoftiira and ten draffatr* per hoe, noeordln| to the 
itrenytli.    Sent ID mall or expreaa. 

tlltco  In  Wellea' llloeh,   (up aialra) eornei 
Merrimack and Kirk atreeta, Lowell, M.-a. 
trance from Uerrimaoh atrcet. f.m'i mliu 

jirraoaa M 

arfrt claimliiK t" b» hl 

Btlfl accumul"titi|[ inlenat on the eatule of 

Hoi-en WiUon, who tlisJ in London t^fhty' 

wars sgo, lea»ing prnperty »orlh sixty mil- 

HoM or dollars. It coueiile of oormola, an 

old tiomcateed known aa Stanley Abbey, fif- 

teen miles f'om Louilon, itntl a large amount 

of rsal sstsle in ihr city ittrlr.., ThA.lw.elv* 
rlaimanta are tl.e children of two rilscca of 
ihe wsslthy man, who think they are enti- 
tled to tbe inttretl by a recently discovered 

w.ll. 

For BronekUU, Atlhmn, Ctifirra,   Coataav'ii 
and  I'kroat />iaeiiaea, 

Troches are uaed with alWaya good auceeta. 
SlMMItS    AND    PUttLIV    SPKAKKItS 

Will   dnd    7V.i-A.-j   uacful   in  ek-.irliig  the llir.mt 
when taken before alu^lugor apeaking.aud rellev- 
me ihe Uiront »iicr »u uuuaiMl eaertlou ol llie vo- 
«.<T iirtmi.    The  1'rochea are  tecuniiiieuiliil and 
pri-aci IIK-U by pbvalviau», and have had lisllmoiit 
all Hum eminent uiea tliroti||liou( the ixiunlry. Be- 
iu| su article of trim merit, aaad   h .) \ut\ firnrnl 
Ihair utHcaey  by a teat ol loaiiv   ie,ir<, e.n-li teat 
Hilda llieiu iu tiuw lo.-aliliea In varloua parti til the 
world, aud the I'ro-'heaereuuiveraally prauouucod 

.-.,.1,1 uverywiiere In the I'ullori Statea, fint In 
foreign eweulrira, el -U cut. pir boa. umliuU 

li.iuae iu Lulu Lui, king., >«. lit^li Holborn. 

I I I A    1.IPK   FOR    S3     CEiVrsTTl 
PIAKItllKA   AS*'   ItVHKSTKItVI 

How mauy llvea are loal yearly by the to moat 

atietaliig ciimpliitula. Tlie people of citlea and 

WHS have long felt the went of aome healthfu 

leslla Hint Uiey could have BOSdUsaOt luat all 

llmca aud ae.utonT.   "  -      -     -      ——- 

a  la   now ottered  to them   In  the aliape oi 

Magglal'a I'Ule.   Yielding to ths ssUstteUoae ol 

warm filenda and i  patlanla, I haveal 

vercome my aarupii aa* to advertlaluR tram- 

ady, auiiutiw olfcr th.ai) I'llla to the anthttml. The 

ine.lt. ui' ■" that counjiae tbSSS remodiea of mine, 

re ae lee ted Irom Ihe igmiratorlea of the beal 

hemiata ut boats and abroad—and arc mild and 

i«l thorough in Until esesti. 

I hey are harmleat lo Ihs moat delleate femate, 

II.I may bo «lven In doaea of hall' a pi to the 

rouiigeat child with rood elTect. For over thirty 

ear* ol private practice, Magglcl'a fill* have 

jroved. alraual Invariably, a oerlnln aiwclflr for 

llarrhea, Hyaentery, and tilltloua aff.eUona. Fnl- 

lirecti.ina are to be lonntl In each box of jillla.— 

Aak your dru|klit for m* little pamphlet about 

general diaea-ea. Ihla little pamphlet la givea 

r.<lultoualy. 
I pnScrllie'intirc freely In It than In the direc 

lonalutheboK uf nilta. If your drUKgliti* out 

f my romedlci, write to mc, enrloalng u) cent*, 

and I wltl mall* box A-ee. 

J.MAUUIKL, M. D. 
a« Ft'i.Tnit ST. NK« YOBS 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN  ORGANS! 
MAItlir ACTOR Y, 

Tromont, opp. WalthamSt., 
ROSTOV, MASS. 

The moat perleet aad bsaull'nl Miidcsl lasiru 
mem In the wurld Tor the  \merirau Home t irtle 

THK ASIKBICAS tMIUAN maket Home At- 
Iracilve and reHnea end elevates the mind* el all 
Beautiful in Ha appearance and effectt- 

swseantssn-17 — Flrat   FrsmUtma  ware 
awarded   to   the   Atneirtoan 
THE   MONTH   OF   OUTO 
over   all ooi  
and County 

lli  
Organe   IN 

 :KiI,    ISBA 
at  different  Btste 

at the (treat New Vork >ti.t 
Kochealer, September, IIMH, 
|..   i. ■ " • I. i^H' 'I by il.- Moat 

.   lllfc AMKUIr 
KKA1.   llrlfilT 0 
The only  iiri;aii  having a   KM 

■iVHllfor WIM"("llK.sr 
ii[».H-nit part to perloi 
i, ,- in a 1'tauu Forte (t 

of lone) and -"' 
merely     " 

rultural 
IK> Whole oats. 

' Bakera. 

BOUND ni 

Hoard 

WONT DB1 AMT OTHBH -The L> 

Melodeou li 
■ rienn   llriieiia  not  a 
- 1 H.n.bet net 
givlnu 

|.:r.i i; M I -.. 
IT—whit* bee the 
i *a  Ike boundlns 
(..ie In,.I. and re- 
..I i. h the II,, ,,, 
an Organ Cate,— 
lyhavt tin- '■! Hid 

* HOVEY & CO'S 
Hlwatrated OMlete •• Mas Klovrer aV Veg- 

eSSittU Uarateat, fsr lgfla.le uevrrcadjr, 
Coslainlng a coapjefe detcrlptl'in of more than 
J.SOU varlellea of Ttower and Vegetable Deed*, 
with practical direction- lor ilieir .ulture, lllu- 
tralederhh Weagravtaua and a eulored I'IHIC— 
■failed free to alTappllcnnta on the receipt of 26 
SU.   AanUsat HOVKi   A CO., 

a*Borah Market atrcet, BOSTON. 

KTKAHIIUHHV   PLANTS, 
/(/lfi fWVl  LABtJK  and  wcll-rooted   BBS- 

FKKMI na HKKIII.INU 8THAWHKmtv I't.i^TH for 
Sale. 

Kuaeell't medieaa to Intt (Teatellatr) at tl.on 
per hundred. French'* eveg rarlg iHarni) at ;0e. 
per lioinlr. d 

Delivered at James Blip, t'lty Of N. V., wHIionl 
additional ehartic. ttent by iniill and |>oatage 
Bald, 50 eeau per headred. eali a- 

atHl kl.  lilt KS, 
North Hempatsad, Long Itland. N. Y. 

A.DIBONDAO  OHAFt!  NOB8SB7 

AND  V1NEYAR0. 
iChoUaala and retail. We can faralab auperlor 

Vlaee la lane ejaatnlll !■• lo H"' tr*de. of the fal- 
lowing. Adlroadae, Allen'* Hybrid, Concord, 
t'n vellne, t:ity*hoga, Delaw«re, Diana. Hartford 
I'rollHc, Ionn, laeaelln, Maaalawny, Milea, North. 
ern HuHeaditi,',   Heliee-n,   It., :. i-' H > l>rld«.  Mi, 

^_ Ustsa Village:   Al.o, Ihe heat leorehrn 
Varletlea, carefully packed ami |urwarded by F.x- 

rbr Mall.pre-pBld.   " 

lvl.fi, 
■ U-l 

"fiend for peas preaa, or by han,|Mc.|iiiu. 
and   I'rleed tatalogue. — 3,001)  Delaware 
from bearing vine*. 

JOHN W. BA1LRY fc CO., 
Feb. 1. lest. Hamburg, .VY. 

r.adie-   Dniring ■ Amooth, Clear  und 

^v3B«ItllE*-»* H 

GEOHGEW,li]\fItl)., 
Ladlea ahou'd u*e tbia deHghtlel Toilet artleie. 

It haa no equal fur l'rea<Tvlna;and Itea.illfyliig the 
fTllatjlFllI '   •"'"-     »«H.H l»V DiiviKiiHTN itv- 
MI v « ii Kin;,   Depot 7* Fulton alreel, New York. 

AXATKI'Il   CULTIVATOR'B  tillin: 

FLOWER tV KllVUEN  GARDEN, 
NOW    KKADY. 

Thle I* a work of 1» imgusof cloaelv-prlnteil 
matter, contahilni; a beautllal colored plate, aud 
over IHly enpavlng*.   Il will be forwarded, peat. 
paid, upon receipt "I' -S cenlo to all applicant*. 

-  - WASirnllHN AW)., Heed Men-henU, 
Holtieilllnr.il ll.ill, Beaton, Mia*. 

AMES   PLOW   COMPANY. 
(t(UDcea*or* to MH'KSK, MASON A CO.) 

(J I'l M   V    HALL,       I 
Ovaa Qriscr MaaaaT, BOSTON, 

Manufactarera of W hn1er.de and Her all ' 
DesJera lu 

Agrirultural   Itnplrmcuta   A    .Vftn-liinr- 

AIM 
(.nrdrn, Gntaa, Field A Flower Scrrl>. 

Saf-'''"''" Snper-l'liosphste of Lime, and other 
rerllllicra, 

Order* by Mull or Kxprcti wilt receive prompt 
and faithful attention. 

ri-iHK WOHKINO FARBEB, Vol Hi  1W», 
1   a Monthly, of l|l .iUH_no_pi.gr  * M.mtlilj, 

low price of ti 
rill 

> other Juu 
HI  ii /tie Mm 

tu «f hi* haadwriiiagi   "Farm  Mapa. and 
couiila  and  Ploiinlitiig,"   by S.   Kdw-rd*   T i, 
author Of "The Young Fanner'* Jlmiiiu!," a 
Htiely-llluatrnftd trettl,e on the IVar, by 1* T 
Quinn, Hup't tr Ihe eeh-tvaled farm or the Ulr 
I'ror. Mapea: an uiljrliml and niireiiluu* article on 
Flower lmnl.ai.nr. by Ig m/ A. I'll .1 and 1. I'ny n, 
l^>wc. A*, however, uetunl ev.iiiiiiu.ilfi.il <■ the 
only teat on which Judiri'iu* reader* will rely, we 
Will forward *]<ec1nieii cnple* on tbe receipt ol 
lioafauc. Addre** W. I.. Ai.t.tKis A Co., IM and 
lvii Naaaau attect, New Vork. 

PAT*»-/„rr.aS.; 
a who wi*h i. take eat Letiara 1'etenl 
toTmSSJ wTlhSlr«.r«.Ml!NN A CO, 

Inventor* 
are udvlaed to 
eitltor* of the l«ctenunc American, 
rented claim* before the relent t 

ly  Veira.   their American 

■ftrANTUD TO OIVB ■ »B6 WttKBLha fc 
W     WII.-UN MACIIIVK, which tewa ell kinds 

of lalirl.-a, uir ururlna HlXTT 1«>-Iu( aubacribir* 
lo llALLt JOURNAL <if IlKALTII Tor I1*M. »l.60 
a rear. No.3 Weat Forty-third atrcet, New York, 
asar Fifth Avenue.   Specimen number* locenle. 

iin 11 hour*' lime. 
to clear t& adsy In 

2V Broadway, N.V. 

OEO. P. EOWELL & CO,, 

ADVERTISING AGENTS 
S3 CONQHE88 ST., BOSTON. 

AIIVKHTIHMIt.1T*  IXRKKTKI) ID 

So'jtbara KJswapapera, 
Weatern Nswapapera. 

New Englmnd Newspapsra, 
BJ. Tork Hevrapapsra, 

Agricultural Hswspapsrs, 
Bellgloua Newspspers. 

SS-'iiir rin llitle- are un*urpa**cd for procuring 
vornlile teiina 1..r adrtrtlaenietita In ALL new*- 

psper* Ihroughoet the country. 

l*art Icular attention paid to all ordcrt for Iloiton 

TO ADVERTISERS! 

100 New York & New Jersey 
NEWS PA I'E It 8. 

fe will receive an ndrerllaemcnt of Fovn Mil.in 
ISM. to appear one mtmlh la  IOO Niw*papera 
tihilicd In the abovvoamed Hlate*, for tin.-- 

ri.i .'i'i u-tll be ehargtd fur every two iiac* addi- 
I. TwtLVh l.lSKJi lurtliaj. Tie i i- lire L.iir- 
IhiiUtt on tbl* Hat, and eipafu.rLr WttklU*. 

Ilur advertUementa appear lu n-n-j i"wr uf trrry 
poaer, giving In each weekly /our, and In each 
dally («*e»/|'/o«r iHacrtlotia per monlh. 

bpeclal teiin* fur large ndvertliemeuta anil tlioae 
nrilrreil for a longer time. 

UKMH run A furr uf THK LJST. 

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO., 
AUVJKIITICJSINO    AGENTS. 

Ho. U  COHQH13BS   ST., 

1IOSTON, MASS. 

bhtn 

1'aUlil Acet 
A  pamphlei 

for near I y 
and Kuropcan 

.... moat oxieiiaive in the world. 
„ iiini. i.;   full  luatroction*  to In- 
BtS grail*.   Addreaa MUNN * CO., 
Ham. New York. 

ItailroadHtntlnne. 
Kurt.m. n aiid Veaaela, hai no ei|uiil for power, eaa 
of woekrfiaeablp. and durability; Ima a powerfn' 
■ir-ctiaintx'r; will throw watiw SIXTY FHKT trraa 
itAiaiiitileonti»fa*i*i*:/»«''<w«,aiidiiKvr.Mi'AM 
HilWK II l*llieluoal *iieCea*Hll deep wirll niimp 
en thl» continent, and Hie u..lv oue that «•»/ do 
whnt II I. adverti»ed to do, and la feat crowing 
into pabile favor. See well to your inlere.la by 
lilvealigaHng the merit-of llii. I'unin. or ,on tniiy 
|,,s. m * iv a* nther* have, " Had I known ol thla 
I'tiinii 1-l'orr I l.imejit mine, 1 ahould eerlaiuly 
huve had li." tall and aee II, or aend for I Irciilar 
eoiiiiioinjrallpartlflllari. No. W Kschanjt.. -ire. t, 
n.rn, r of HoetS.|Uare. II..-Ion. Jlaaa. ItKSIir U. 
HICK, Wholreala and Itetell Ajreul Tor New Kuf- 
laud.   Aaeni* wanted. ^_          

^HE HOWE 
SEWING    M ACHIXE8 ! 
Unrtvalted   for   manufacturing   cloth   or   leather 

Also, the sew Dlt!lr   KKK.n   f>l \< 111 .IK, 
With lln' latent Improvement* Tor FntntlF Ssw- 
Ini and 1-irhl BtasatalaatateirMI; ths MUST JawtCUfci 
hiiiuiu; and KrrKimvKla uae. 

PLUMtJRtt at wir.nK.it. 
General N.E. Agsnta, W llromrleld Bt., Boetoa 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY! 

FRESH A ELEGANT  GOODS I 

AH the  Latest Stylet Ju t  Opened. 

The Largost and Beat Stock 
EVER SHOWN IX LAWRENCE! 

//.   //.   ELE TCIIER  4/  CO. 
Invite the attention of purchaaer* uf 

(GIiMIIMp 
TU TIIK1K 

LAROE STOCK NOW ON EXHIMTIOX 

At their Hale* llouac, 

No. 115 Esaox  street. 
ComprUlag ull the Latent Style* of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
Selected and Haanfactarod rxiirettly for Ihla Pall 

and iVInt. r Trade, which they offer at 

THE  LOWEST   BOSTON PRICES! 

We eatl sttemttew to owe Oewf* riNB DB.ESS 
SU1T«;  also.osr 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
fall atosk of Hedism aad Low Cost Hull*. 

HANCOCK   HOI si:, 
Tourt Hnuars, ftoatun. Kept on the Ku 
ropean 1'lmi, Board hv the day or week 

.IWJOJW I'ttiM fi To #; ftlt DAY 
HULL A Fiailfcilt, Proprtetora. 

their extreme fine MMM i 
I perfntitia of the lone, mate ihet 

mmTKKI'KtTtlltHAN KNOWM.   Thai 
in Itnenea* of worhmaaablp, rliii.li of action, ar 

ear excel ail othera.    Theaeicreal Improv 
,n-l aiiiierlortty «f tone  and worlnaan-blp 
\«tltlt<Alf tiKiiANis plans ihcm In iha 

front  rani a*  tbe beat, and command a  higher 
or lee Ulan any other reed inrlnimetil ia the mar- 
t  i     A rnrelal eaamiealion of Hum. In mmparl- 

wtth  other*, will <iulehly ahuw llielr tuperi- 

"'Kn^cialatteatioalaeallefttothn^tyleofAallCB- 
II-.I.N OKtiAN, No. '/■"'■""Il'l:l<''(- MErmia% 
lave Coupler and hub-ltsa*. Inlll III Ui IIK" 
In wast ol a powarfal laal 
•re limited, It* prlee rcadri 

That Noble Animal, the Horse, 
Will be tbe belter every way If led oocaslsnallv a 

apoonful of 

Alden's Condition Powders. 
'* lo which 
Ihe appetlti 

and »pir(t*, and, with ruapcetablu groominjt, give u 
bright, gloat* appearnb.ee to the hair. They are 
the reaull of actual and long^innilnued experi- 
ment, are prepared with the ulmoat care, from tile 
very beat material, and guarantied vaaily superior 
to anfthlnf known, tlany Vermont gentlemen, 
owner* of Hne horae*, buy them by the dnaen, and 
give them freely.' A* aeonaequcnee, their hnrae* 
are alwaye In good con dl I ma aad aptrlte, and - 
markrtl.lt for (heir amouth, ahlnlne coal*., t 
■ale by merchsaia everywhere. I..X.. Dwtefc 
st ftww, M. Albana, vt., pn.ptietora; D»a«i, 
iiarnea A in., New York, John ¥. Ilenrv A Co. 
Waterliury, Vt., Wlloleaale Ageuta. 

AKK^YOUIt (IW» WIAP WITH II. T. BAB 
UlTT'ft Pl'KK CONtlKNTKATEIl POT- 

»MI, or Ha APT «r»«r MAaaa.— double ihe 
ateenath of common I'ntaih, and lUperlor to any 
.apoulrlcr as ley In the maraet, Fat up hi ran* 
ol one two, three, *lx and twelve ponuda, with 
direction* lu Kugll'h and ftermsn for making Hani 
and H.il'l Sonti. tine pniiml will make lifteen fat- 
loaa of (toft Soap. Mo llnic la reowired. Conaum 
era will and tbia ihe elw^peal^l^Mn inartiet. 

M,«,M,ff>*Tareg,7a,r2 A ft Waahlsgtoa at., N.Y 

THK AMKRICAN ORGAN 
verlirallng Snued-Hox, or « 
aniahe.l In ihe lilijheat atyle of 
SeV.WnlssA.SwTOeA  Flni.h 
,,..! I'oll.hed,  

all have the   Ke- 
\Vlii']-rhe*t,and  are 

art, la Koaewood. 
richly   VarnUhcd 

Ih Oil   Hiil.l     ~ 

Ihe teals. Aak fbr WEBSTER'S V H.l.i Ahl.v. 

HAIK INVIUOBATOB, and don't take any 

ower: For *TgS aTCttas. Ci.ArMtsvH.».Wiwt- 

NSV, UUSATIO SaiTM, L. It. ASCASP A Co, and 

l.T all dnigglttB. J WERSTKR A CO., FtoprU 

tor*, Nsthaa, N.II. IsHvM 

lUehlr PiattaltaA SV Htfklf liTa.mfnt 
aT«-tTTaat rated CaUreaywaa. euatalaloa «M .teA, 

en froa l'hotographa. ahowtng tbelr relative aiae 
to esch other, aeat ires. 

For tale at ths Kaate Btore of 010, P. CUT 
LEK, loe Keasa Street, Lswrcnst,        flffllm 

H-A PnVSBWXHtlCAl. Vlttw i.e MAMHAO*. 
etiulnlnlng nearly .10.) pege*. and IW fine I I.ATh. 
KMJItAVINOH of the Anatomy of the llatnaa 
OS-Wkl In a .late of Health and IHaeaae, with a 
TraaliM oa tarly Mrrora, it* Heploralile ( ouae- 
,,,*enc«7 "mtlif- Mind -n,l Itoify, with the An- 
lli.ir'* dun of Treatment—Ihe only ralional ami 
•ucecolal moss of cure, aa .hown hy the reporl 
of eaies treated. A truthful advl-.-r lo the married. 
and thoie eoiilemidat.iig autrrlagr, who enienale 
■ I '• <>t  ll.elr  ..livaiLal HtTi.ll.    Went   tree of 
poalage to any adilrea., tin r.eeli.l of U e. i.l. in 
■tainpaorpoatslttirrenev. by aiidreaatns   Ur. I,A 
CHOlX.No.3l Maiden f-nii«'. Albany, N. Y. 
author may be twnanltcd upon any of Ihe dit 
upon which hU !.oon treat*,    aledleiara teal Ie 
■HV part nl Ihe world. 

Steam to and from the Old 
Country. 

BM.ORTB.8T   SKA   PAHBAOB. 
The fhvsfite nr»t-cla*e I lyric-built  Iron Steam- 

ers Of the 

AN(:lIOUUNE 

Trana.tt.ntlo  Staam Packat Ship,. 
l,,,l,:HM..        CAI.aDllNlA, IAMHR1A, 
I.H1TANNIA,     ,,,,.,„„,. IHDIA, 

8*11 UetllUlV TO ANO FRO* W« TOM 
HATJIS UF HBBAOM 

Aa low aa hj «nr «l>ar Tlr.WOlaa. Una. 

TJtE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

II II.   M A O OIEL'S 

PILLS"AND OINTMENT 

eea  MIS giving Remedle* are now, fbr the 
lint lime, given publicly to the world,   lor over 

uuertrr of a century  ot private  pfsftlre,  th* 
In^redienti In Uir** 

Life-giving Pills! 

beennied with ths rrcafeat lueeesa. Their 
mlaalon it, nol only to prevent dlaeeSfrbat Is sore. 
They acarch out the variona inalmllta toy which 

patient i* *un*erlng, and re-lurlgoratc the 
falling ayatem. To ths. sged and inarm a lew 
doaea of tlie.e valuable I'I 1.1.S will prove to bs 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

for in every eaee Ihey add aew Ills Ad vitality 
aad roatere the waning energies lo tbelr priatlac 
atate. To the ysajng and eaiddie-aged, they will 
prove mi.u invaluable aa a reaily tseeile and 
sterling medicine.   Here In a dream reallaed thai 
I'liine-tli'-l.toii aonght for three hundred year* 
ago, and never found. He looked lor ■ fountain 
that won).I reatore the ola lo rigor and stake 
youth ever 

I 

An Eternal Spring I 

It waa left fbr thla day and hour to rsalita 
dream, tod ahow. In ooo ulorioua fact, the magic 
that mad* It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot alay the flliiht ot year*, but thry can force 
back, and hold aloof, dtaeaaca that tnitf hi triumph 

ths aged aad the yonng. Let none hedtate, 
then, but tnlae at-onon the favorable opportnally 
that uffer*.   When taken aa preacrlbed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing ean be more productive of care than these 
I'llla. Their alrooat magte hntaence I* felt st once 
and the uaual eoMaornitaaU of Ihla inn.t dlatreaaing 
diteaae are remored. Theie remedlts are Bands 

taspurrM 

FURNITURE. 

F. S. JEWETT & CO/S 

Furniture Warehoiise! 
ISA   E88EX   STREET, 

(J and 3 Merchant*' Kow.) 

We hare, og-liand, for 'ale, and era I-T.I.I— 
weekly, the Very Laleat .tylae ef "««Tl.f, 

l'AKUJlt 8 tJ I T 6 I 
."l,S,.■£d'^L,*",V£:^;S:"K■, •"«— 

CHAMBkR SUITS IN FULL. 
H ,rl.lo, lllwk Walnut, Oak trlmmr,! |„ n-.inBt Ch..i„u.«.li.«„h„,.d ,u„„ ,^ v.„„.h Suit 

wuu.1 hnl.l,..l In Mnjila, Ko«wu«,i,.ud lnl,u ,,'» 

l.n.4 lu ilto IIIU.I thoruutffa manner. 
a*- ll.„„l„>,,„. Hull, fur ,M .ad ,M.   Call nnd 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
We are receiving *ome KKW it)*l.. of KMder- 

mln.ter, verv deair*bk. which we will *ctl l.oW i 
T1NU8.     ^-''•TljSl.g and  BTUAW  HAT- 

Common Furniture, every deicrijuinn. 
We pur tha.r oar nnnnlibrtl tloeda la Urge lott, 

foruAHii direet frota ihe Manulaelurers. cnnbltur 
avtll.Uathaw these who bey Bniih'cd Kueal 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kitchen and Wooden Wars sf every as- 

We are preparsd to do UrUOUTERY of everv 
deicrlplion at abort notice, anil In a workmanlike 
manner.   Particular attention given to orwera. 

SsTrQn \VKDXK»I)AV of eaeh Wssk.st Jo'slk, 
T. It., W* well at Auctiou furniture and lmncallc 
Goods of every deacrlptlna. 

RIAL BSTATI! boaght,aoldand *aehanged 
to the belt advantage for all eoaesraad. 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
y. S. JKWKTT A CO. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

No. street. 

J. Y.   FRENCH 

Boys' Clothing. 
All Btylei, t>alltles, and fllae* will be found la 

tula Unpsrtment, at l.'.w prices 1 

OTEBCOATSI    OVERCOATS 11 
are wow opening a moat complete aaaortment 

In all Htylra and gualltiee. 

Moarow, I'lnin, and Spnnglrd Be>T«ra. 

1KIC0T Ut PLAIN &. MIXTURES. 

Pilot Cloths, 
CliliichlUn-., 

I'nloin, 

And all other kind* In all altca, both Ueut'i and 
Boya'. 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
All the latett atyles will bs found on our counter; 

atUlia aew.*4*l*»a,Jtan«Wl ttfitt,   _ _      .,   _   , 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
BHIHTB an.i DKAWIRB sf all alsse aad 

Quitt'a Collar*, 
frkaiT*, 

Neck-ties, 
Manilkerclilefs, 

Socka, 
hii-|ii'nil.'i ■«, 

ti loves, 
Trunks, Ac. 

la fact, we hare rvr.nrriiiftn wanted aad to 
bafbandlna VIrat-Clasa Clothing aSLibllahatenl 1 

SB/> Cnatomert will remember that our atock It 
New, and bat been bosghl at tbs Very I.owe.t 

Coma snd tes.   BaUalaetlon gnaraatled to all, 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE! 
•JUNKY il   FLKTCHEtt fc CO., 

tlS Katea atrcet, Lswreaoa 

Great     Rush 
TO THK STORK UF 

63    LOUIS WFIL.   58 
**     E**EX     8TBEBT, 

nil 

cLOTHma 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
i i.iuiiiNt, on 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION. 
UM; AND I'IIAUSK. 

FlltMSlllMi lilMHIS, 

HATS AND CAP8. 
ALL AT THK 

LOWEST   RATES! 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the moat delleate female, sad 
be given with good attest la preacrlbed iloae* 

to the youngett babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

And all eraptlona of the akin, the OINTMKNT 
la moat Invaluable. It doea net hsal exlernally 
alone, but peactrntea with the moat »sarahlag 
ertectt to the very root ol tbs sell' 

grant throtiitli ticket* to a 
"..  .1.. l.l.l. ..KJ V-.H.I.  it 

Am tina l.ini 

'iVlal.n'ndTagTia'h R*li,war*,»nd tin- prmel 
iHit cities In ttie Tidied State., ami at** '"*""' 
L.-en|er*ial very moderate ratea to and Rxm 
trance, flcrmaay, he. 

Aa ihla Company doc* not 
Ihoas who with passer-•'- 

taaagt 

iplny   Itunnera, 
■» ticket! or a rtlncaie* nl 

r to setntfcr their rrieada.or any farlhtr 
lororniatlon. will please apply at any of the Pom 
Daiiy'a Aaenews tbronahiiut ths Htatea, or at tin 
awsaVtnetotfcXwa 1:ml. to 

Frttacit irmctfonald A V»., 
6 Oowlitig Clreeg. 

Hew York, Jantary, IBfaJ. 

DB.  MAGGIELS   PILLS 

Invariably Curs ths following Caesssea | 

A.thma, 
Bowel Coeaplalats 

Cnngha, 

Diarrhea, 
Dropay, 

DebllHy 
rtrerand Agtte, 

Keniale t'omplalnta, r   • 
Headache, 

ladlgeatlon, 
Inftuenaa, 

lnltamaaltlon, 
Inward VTeahneaa, 

Ueer Complaint, 
Lowneaaor Spirits, 

Ulngworm,    , | 
Uhesmalltm, 

Mali ttheam. 
Scald*, 

Ikla Dlaasaea 
•VS., Ac. 

NEWHALL8 

CHALLENOK OOFFEEJ 
Thl* Coffrc It without a rival for aSIIMTITUTE 
Rill   I'l   III; ' Dr'KKK. 

Il I* ao.d for aTae-rVmrfn rite m*t>* a/ Pur* Cts/es, 
aad hardly dletUgatahable from beat Java. 

H.   B.    NEW-HALL, 
MAKUPACTUUR, 

So   SO AottiA Mark* £ 

For aals by all Orttsers. *mji 

1)K. J. II. K10DKK, 

No. IJ8 Bsaex atrset, Lawrence. 

■garMOTItTS.—Nona tramline wlthont the 

BOIravrd traws-mnr* aroaad eaeh po I or boa, 
■Ignsdbr DR.4. MAO«IBL,« Falton atrset,te 
eoeaterfelt which la felony. 

•g-told byallreapeetsbleDealeraln Hedleine* 
throathoul Hi* lolled Slate* aad the Canada*—a 
Heenuasrhoasrpwt, 

Having removed te the large atere, No. 71 Kasex 
atrset, In order to better accommodate hi* namer- 
nua niainaa-ri, and having rsptealahed bla aissfc 
with a largo asswrtment of 

GENT'H, LADIES', HISSES' AND Cnn.DHCNw 

BOOTS, SHOES fc RUBBERS, 
be now feeli prewared to meet tbs demand* of the 
pabllc. 

GENT'S CALF DOOTS, TIlrlEB WIDTH 

All »liet, from one to thirteen.   Tbs larffett aa 
welt a* tlie **aalleet foot Htted with CallMtsota. 

We are Agenta Tor the Celebrated l'remlam 
Boot* maimf ritir.'.l by O. Kendall * Sou; also 
agent for the Vogte German Slipper.    -,. 

.1 u*t received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVEli  SHOES; 
all or which we offer at the manufacturer*' price r 

Knbbera repaired In the aeatsat aad pronapteat 

"ICTv'tU »«w*»s»sl ttta'ssTwlse.si JfcJ.Y. WaB- 
■Taa, a nun of SO yssra' eaperlence In Ihe menu - 
faetnre and aale of Itnota and bhoes, we bone lo 
Mill merit a almre of ths pabile patronage. 

Pieaae call and examine ear atosk. 

Don't forget the number,— 

No. 71 £ift7 fired,   Lnterente. 

ftmgocll J. t. ntmog. 

American & Foreign Fatents. 
R.  H."KDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.atc Ageat of the V. 8. I*atsat (Mice, YYaeMag- 

lou, under Ilia Act ut lKt."j 
78 State attest, oppoalts Kilby atrset, 

BOHTOM, 
Alter an exteaslte practice ef upward* of tweatT 
year*, continue* lo tceare l*aleuta la the Lulled 
Slate*;   -l-n, In Oreal Britain, Kraace.and other 
fsreign counlrlea.   ty eats. P pee Ifi oat loaa,ItoaSS, 
Ai.lB-nic.it., aad all paper* or drawlaga for Va- 
lent* parceled on liberal term*, and with dlepsleh. 
llrsearelie* made Inlo American or foreign worhe, 
to tlciermlnc the validity or utttltv of patent* or 
hjtMOtaW, aaal  legal or otlter advice tendered lu 
„|| matter* toucrtiiillhe.anie. (Jople.Of lb. rltiii... 
of anypsteat larnUhed bv remltltug oae dsUar. 
Aailuniuinta recunled at \t uhln^tuu. , 

«*r No Aueucy in the United Mute* pnaieaie* 
airi-K.Rl'ia rAi M.tTimfor OSTAiaiKU I'alenl* nr 
aarerinlnlng the VAIKtaTAMIMTV, of laveatioa*. 

Irurlneeifht nieuftt" the .ubacrlber.ln thecsarse 
of kl* Urge practl. e, mi** on.J\t^ZriV

rri^t, 
nil,all.m*, n\ins nrrrAik, ETF.iTT fTST^Tlf 
whleh wu* decided la kl* A»er br the Cemmla- 

. .loner of I'alenl*.    .. It.   U. KI>UY. 

TttaTIMOKIALa.' 
" I regard Ur. Kddy at on- of the swtsf cttp"V* 

and ■te, caa/Mt practitioner* with whom I h*rr had 
orBoUl Intercoarae. I'll AH. MASOR," 

Comnilialoacr of l'atcai*. 
111 have no heritatlon in aatnrTng Inventor* tkat 

they rannnt employ a perien mere coansefesf end 
IrHi'tenrfAjv, and more capable of milting linn 
■[■|i1ic*tleua In a form to *eoare for thim aa early 
and favorable eoaaideralhia at Hie Pateat OfJee. 

KDMUND ftUHKK." 
fjteCommlaaloncr nf I'atenl*. 

" Mr R. If Knur bat made for aas Tf 11MTKKK 
*|i|illrntk.aa, on all bn| use. of which i.aleaia have 
been granted, andthat ona I* asm ptntHnm. Such 
unmUtskable prosf of great talsai and ability ea 
hit part, lead* me to recommend all inventora lo 
apple to him to procure their patent*, a* Ihey may 
be >a -a of having tlie moat fallhfal attention be- 
al  w  I  on their esses, aad at  very  reasonable 
cli....a.        I ml JOUR TAIH.AKT." 

Reputation Established! 
•Tfr*■. SU esf. JMen U truly a 

public brni-rartresa, mtUt her 
wtmderfUl sucrei* im unprr- 
rttUnted. Her fa 
her ditcovtrie* 
abroad, and to-day she im 
in her One the Imrgcet man- 
ufmetnremeim the world.x 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth ana old age are alike 
benefited by the nee of JtTm. 
% .#. JilliH'« IHw-W'" MMair 
Restorer and Bair I»resn- 
lag. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing; 
luxuriantgrotvthand bean- 
ty. Your hair,if changed to 
grey or white hy sickness or 
other causes, wilt soon he re- 
stered to its natural solar 
andheauty. MPandrutTtrad- 
ieated forever. The MMair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net caubewom without fear 
ofsoilusg. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to tarn hair in 
imparted. Mr you wish to 
restore your hour, me im 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle ofeachofJfMru. hi at 
AMen'n World's MMair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 

■eU bj Drwtfistt ttusssrAM t Iks Wor Id. 

B. M.wamiKT, Mat*"" "*"■«• tfaaa IM a •*• a——aa —■■ m~-» ».i. 


